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advanced planning . Was/ wdL 
ahead and within the next- few 
dayshe hoped -to -announce 
locations for the now. drift mine. 
He added: “I would bevery 
sorry if work had not started 
before the end of tbe year.” ’ 

'Without -new capacity, deep- 
mined output would decline by 
three xo.four million tons a year 
reducing output to about 80 
million tons , by 19851 Power 
stations, requirements exceeding 
this figure would continue 
the 1980s. By 1985 the general 
mg board,alone.would: have the 
capacity' to bum 90 million tons 
of cqal a^year. 'The construction 
of the second stage of the Drat 
coal-fired station, in Yorkshire 
now seems certain, to go ahead. 

The initial' stage of increas¬ 
ing coal .output, will . be by 
additional opencast work.-. Out¬ 
put from sites would' be 
increased from 10 to 15 millions 
tons a year fairly quicker. 
. _An. additional 2$ -million tons 

couldcome from gening up new 
pits, 10 million tons of which 
would be' from Selby, "A new drift 
mine had been started in -South 
Wales and there w&e- plans for 
other, development*.in the Mid¬ 
lands and . Yorkshire-, The 
remaining 22 miffiph tons of 
additional coaT. wftuld. result 
from expansionsat existing pitsi 

Expansion of the industry also 
depends ' on productivity 
increases at the pits.- Planning 
for 150 million tons a-.year is 
based on a4 percent increase in 
output a man every year though 
better application, of- proven 
techniques and by developing 
neweqmpmemt and 

supply set up By tie investigat¬ 
ing team felt this 120 million ton 
figure, could- be-achieved and 
possibly exceeded by eight ot 
nine million tons .a-jean ■ Mr 
Gormley said he favoured a 
national productivity, scheme 
but this was for the HUM con¬ 
ference' to decide. .:,'V, ■’ ~. " 

Financing the . necessary 
fjSOOrn will impose big burdens 
on the National Coal Board. -Sir 
Derek said it would be able to 
handle the £70m to £80m of 
normal capital expenditure, but 
was discussing, with the Govera- 
ment the special circumstances 
of financing the-- additional 
debts in view, of the long time- 
lag between investment and the 
date when it began to produce 
revenue. 

By George Clark 
.Political Correspondent 

The Commons Services Com¬ 
mittee yesterday considered 
recommendations. by senior 
police officers from Scotland 
•Yard and Cannon Street who 
have made a study of security- 
arrangements at me Palace of 
Westminster; but a proposal - 
for .much more. stringent pre¬ 
cautions at the' Palace is likely 
'to be rejected by both Houses- _- 

Apparently the Metropolitan 
Police are highly critical of the~ 
fact that at weekends and in the, 
mornings before Commons pro¬ 
ceedings begin, most security 
checks are carried out by cus¬ 
todians under the control of die 
Palace authorities.. ‘They say 
that if tight security is . to be 

' maintained ' responsibility nmst 
rest entirely with the police, in 
both uniform and plain clothes. 

• They-have suggested that-’the 
entrances should be reduced to 
three: the cloisters approach 
from Westminster Underground 
station ; the-main gate for cars 
pouting from Parliament Square 
rato New Palace Yard; and the 
public entrance at St Stephen’s. 
But'' that suggestion, together 
with tie proposal that everyone 
who works on the premises or 
needs regular access (Tor 
example- Fleet Street messen¬ 
gers) .should have a special 
identity card to insert into a 
device _ 1 controlling entrance 
gates, is unlikely to win accept-' 
ance- ' 

Another,. less stringent, secur¬ 
ity system which is being dis¬ 
cussed would greatly reduce 
public access to MPs. . | 
" -. It has long been a cherished 
boast of. British politicians tiat 
constituents can come to die 
House .of Commons whenever 
they feel they have a grievance; . 
to meet their MP. When the 
constituent gets to the Central 
Lobby he is asked.to fill in a 
green card; which is taken, by 
badge messenger to the required 
member. - 
. lifPs want to preserve that, 
right; but; the police-say. for 
really tight secraity control the 
historic procedure would have • 
to be changed. Constituents ■ 
with a-grievance would have-to - 
make ; an appointment before- 
baud and come - armed with ■ 
authority to enter the Palace. - 
•: There are also “mass'lobbies’’ .- 
when hundreds of people are 
allowed: in. to see MPs:- :-Such 
valuable encounters would be ; 
difficult to arrange if. everyone ' 
had to arrive with an antboriza- 

i shm, .and Jf‘-.MPs .-had. to 'f»* :• 

'-Tighter security may be i 
sacrificed, therefore, ^in favour 
of the' ;' British idea ot •' 
democracy; f or tbe same reason ;• 
the : Services Committee - is : 
Hkely to reject again the plan 
to' ? pot a protective screen ■ 
between the public .gallery and 
the floor of tbe House to prevent. 
people from throwing1 down; 
matilen. " 7 ’ 

v*.*''c 

Detectives seated at the entrance to Old' Palace Yard questioning 
an who entered Parliament bitildings yesterday. , 

' - Many MPs would vote against 
any motion which proposed to . 
interfere with such, meetings or ' 
with mass lobbies, arguing that 
the . whole principle of open 
democracy would be undermined : 
if. the public was not allowed i 
reasonable opportunities to see ’ 
what its legislators were up to.; . 
•But while they may'reject ex-, 
tnemei&ca&tifes at ctefbSTMon-A 

\ Coal Board chair- 
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• The police are ajso believed • 
to be worried.about the. meet¬ 
ing^ often sponsored by .one or; 
Wo MPs, which are held in' 
-committee rooms 'during, the 
evening by .a variety- of -politi¬ 
cal ; organizations.; People' are : 
allowed through the St Stephen's 1 
entrance, into the central Tobby ' 
and up the-main stainvay.ro the 
Committee Corridor merely on; 
their giving an assurance that 
they wish, to attend a meeting of 
a named association.. ' 

teeme metiAtifes at ajmxSTMott^, 
days bomb ' explosion has con¬ 
vinced most members that secu¬ 
rity has been lax and they may . 
eventually agree - to the police 
taking complete control or seen-' 
rity. Nor are they unwilling to . 
carry identity passes, if' this .is ; 
necessary. . 

. It will indeed be. necessary if I 
the Metropolitan Police are;put' 
in charge of the -patch for 24 , 
hours a day, every, day,' because ! 
the larger number of policemefl • 
would, pot be familiar: with the ! 
face of every MP and of. every | 
peer., V :• •. -.*rr-i . 
‘ Yesferday ’ it watf significimt 
that one of the first .protests i 
about the tighter identity checks 
dune from a Whitebalf-officra$ ; 
who argued that he need, not , 
show his pass' because he knew : 
■the- policeman recognized him? j 
That was not the point, - the 
policeman said;'his order* was, 
lo dreck every pass.' " ' ’• 

It was reported to MPs yes¬ 
terday that after a warning 
about a bomb at the House of 
Commons had been received at 
the' Doily Express office 30 
hours before the explosion, a 
search was carried out by custo¬ 
dians but Mr Selwyn Lloyd, the 
Speaker, who "charge of 
security, was norinfoimed.. 
-i Sf&ff Beporter vriates^ PoEce 
ana Westminster security offi¬ 
cials yesterday questioned all 
Palace staff about their where¬ 
abouts on Monday morning and 
asked them to fill out lentghy 
questionnaires. The contents of 
all delivery vans ana lorries 
were examined as they entered 
me Palace precincts. 
' Detectives .sat at two tables, 
placed inside the gate leading to 
.Parliament Square, and inter¬ 
viewed the staff members as 
jhey arrived. Among those sub¬ 
ject to close questioning were 
Ihe estimated 80 cohstroctioo 
workers involved in completing 
the new underground car park. 
! Early estimates put the cost of 
repairing the damage caused by 
I the explosion at £250,000, al¬ 
though it is ' readily conceded 
that it could rise much higher 
once a full survey has been con¬ 
ducted. . 
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of Sogat are em¬ 

ployed mainlyin the. publishing, 
warehousing . and. distribution 
departments of national papers, 
although in some offices’ they 
include proof readers and other 
key workers jn production de¬ 
partments. . - *■:. • . ,-, 

Offioals of tiie union’s Fleet 
Street branch decided, .unani- . 
mously yesterday to withdraw 
Sogat labour from midnight to¬ 
night from aS Fleet Streemews-- 
papers owned by groups-with. 
interests in the Newspaper'. 
Society, or the British Printing 
Industries Federation, the.pro-;, 
vindal press and general print-; 
ing employers’ organizations.. 
' The council of the Newspaper. 

Publishers Association, repre¬ 
senting Fleet Street manage¬ 
ments, wfil meet In emergency 
session today to consider--the- 
situation. 

Newspapers . likely to be ' 
affected are The Times, through 
its. connexion with the Thomson, 
Organisation, . the Financial- 
Times, which is associated with 
Westminster Press, the Daily 
Meal, which is connected with - 
tbe Northcliffe provincial paper 
chain, the Sun, which is under 

the.same ownership-as the News; 
of the World’s provisional chain,! 
end- the patty ■_ Mirror, .which j is j 
.connected-with-provincial 
papers through the Interna¬ 
tional Publishing Corporation., 

Members of Sogat, in common 
with' 100,000 print workers in 
'other * 'unions, were recently 
offered a pay deal, under Phase 
Three which mdhided a tisresh- 
old clause and basic wage in¬ 
creases. of up to £3.05 a week. A ■ 
ballot of Sogat members re- i 
jected the offer.. The :bther- 
uniom; accepted and are'now en¬ 
joying the fruits of their 
threshold agreement, to .. the 
extent-of £1-20 a week, with 
another'80p expected on Friday. 
-.Sogat is stiH without a pay 

deal and. is therefore recteving. 
no threshold . payments. The.- 

'union is demanding that a deal’ 
be signed by tomorrow night,1 in 
order <to' qualify for the 80p a 
.week threshold payment- which 
is likely tpjbo introduced by Fx>> 
day’s announcement of tizei 
-latest increase -in the retail' 
price index. It is seeking other 
benefits also, including tne up- 

.grading.of its lowest paid mem- 
bers. . ■ ' ' '- . 

' .'.Leaders of the,twb employers’ 
..organizations mer yesterday and. 
‘ reaffirmed: that they- could ;hot 
meet Sogafs demand.; They:said 
in a statement that “ printing, 
employers throughout the c<uiu- 
try are^ determined to comsjhue 
their, firm and united " stgnd 
against 'aggressive.action feeing, 

taken by,Sogat . 
The three-week old campaum: 

has affected, the publication of 
three provincial^ evening.papas' 

;and about 60 weeklies, as well' 
as_ disrupting many general' 

'printing firms.. -Employers, have1 
toldihe union that their original; 

,offer is still on’the tahle^aS 
tiiat Sogaz’s demands would! 
breach the Phase -Three,, pay.' 
ceiling. ' 

Unless some compromise ! is 
reached during the next " two1 

.days, Sogat plans -to call anajl- 
out strike of iis members in the! 
.pruning and provincial new»- 
. paper - industries from Friday.! 
. BBC affected i . The. Radio 
Times will not-be on sale-this 
week because of the printing: 
dispute, the BBC said yesterday 
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By Geraddine Norman '! ... 
The transfer" to public owner¬ 

ship of the greater^part of the 
famous - archaeological cfillec- 

. rions of General Augustus Hepry 
Piit-Rivars (1^1900) - has 
finally-been negotiated,. 

. . Mrs Stella Pitt-Rivers has 
offered them to the &atibn: and 
hopes they wiU be boused by 
the Salisbury .Mnseurn, near the 
general's excavations, if the 
focal authorities approve a pro¬ 
jected museum . .compler. The 
Treasury’s acceptance was an¬ 

nounced .in a parKamentary 
. reply.yesterday. ' •• 

; Negotiations have-been hectic 
..since the sails, fromother .parts 
: of the general’s collections were 
disclosed' iir‘ The'-'.Tmes . in 

-December 1972. . :: 
In Cranborhe Chase between1 

1880 and 1900 the general made 
the’ first' ‘methodical '■ scieutifjc 

■ excavations' ' anywhere. .The 
.relics of early comm unities 

which he brought to light . are 
of outstanding importance. 
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Bonn envoy 
takes up his post 
in E Berlin 

-From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, June 18 ' 

Herr Gunter-Gaus,. the per-! 
manent West German represen¬ 
tative in -East Germany, arrived 
in East Berlin today. He told 
reporters that the establishment 
of .permanent- representations 
-marked a-new .phase .in the 
policy between the two German 
states. 

‘Zhukov dead’ 
‘The Times’ 

s- Brazil seemed to 
emoers in frustration 
.table m master Scot- 
: tactics. 
her Group two match,- 
bear Zaire. 9—0. to 

.Vorld Cup goal scor- 

J UV M. 

From Saturday, June 22, the 
address of The Tim*a wiB be: 
PO Box 7, New Pnntpg House 
Square. Gray’s Inn Road. Lon-, 
don WC1XBEZ. . 
Telephone, 01-837 1234; Telex,. 
2S4971. - - . 

Equity market falfe 

264971. - ■ __. 
Classified . adverasensents ate 
'July 1; Telephone. 01-837 331L 

The . London equity market 
yesterday fell to its towest level 

! for many years. The Times index 
feU 3-38 to 10339 and the 
Financial Times index was 7.8 
off at 2602, Selling was per¬ 
sistent but not -heavy. - - 

Business News, page 19 

report ; 
Moscow,- - June 18.—Marshal 

1 Georgi Zhukov, who was Stalin’s 
| Defence • Minister and com- 
| mander of the -Soviet armies 
J which captured Berlin 'in-1945, 
■ died today aged' 7^' an unof- 
! ficial Soviet source said. There 
was no immediate official con¬ 
firmation.—UPI. 

'Runners disqualified: The first 
three horses in the first race, 
the Queen Anne Stakes, were 
disqualified. They were Con¬ 
fusion (20-1). Gloss (6-1). and 
Royal Prerogative (64 
favourite). 

. - They were . disqualified 
because of objections by the 
second. Gloss, and the fourth 
horse. Brook. After a stewards' 
inquiry Brook was awarded the 
race with My Friend Paul 
-second and Coup dc Feu third. 
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Britain presents EEC with 
radical proposals for 
agricultural policy changes 
From David Cross 
Brussels. June 18 

a The Labour Government to¬ 
day opened.a oe-.v chapter in its 
attempt to renegotiate Britain’s 
EEC membership terms by sub¬ 
mitting a detailed list of 
demands for changes in the 
Community's much criticized 
common agricultural policy. 

At a meeting of ministers of 
agriculture of the Nine in 
Luxembourg, Mr Peart, the 
British minister, emphasized 
that his Government’s proposals 
were aimed at improving the 
operation of the common agri¬ 
cultural policy and increasing 
its effectiveness to farmers and 
consumers. 

But, he assured his colleagues, 
“tbe matters raised require no 
special forum and can be con¬ 
sidered by the Council of 
Ministers and the Commission 
within the framework of usual 
business”. If the Nine accepted 
that his Government’s proposals 
should be reexamined seriously 
Britain would “ participate con¬ 
structively and at all levels in 
finding solutions 

This pledge was in line with 
earlier assurances by Mr Calla¬ 
ghan, the Foreign Secretary, 
that the Labour. Government 
would play a full part in normal 
Community business aod con¬ 
duct its renegotiations within 
the framework of the Commun¬ 
ity’s treaties. 

Mr Peart reiterated this today 
when he said that Britain’s de¬ 
mands would leave intact such 
sacrosanct principles as com¬ 
munity preference, free trade in 
agricultural goods and common 
farm prices. 

Nevertheless some of Mr. 
Peart’s ideas are sufficiently 
radical to cause some concern 
to custodians of the common 
agricultural policy lake France 
and Ireland. Although M 
Christian Bonnet, the French 
Minister of Agriculture, reacted 
calm ly to M r Peart’s speech 
today, be is doubtless saving 
criticisms for a later stage in 
tbe renegotiation process. 

Herr Josef Ertl, of West 
Germany, who presided, said 
various points in the British 
statement needed careful ex¬ 
amination and be described Mr 
Peart's speech as “ courteous, to 
the point—and full of ambigui¬ 
ties”. 

Among the specific points Mr 
Peart made were: The Commu¬ 
nity’s annual price-fixing should 
take account of the needs of the 
efficient farm and the supply 
and demand situation of particu¬ 
lar commodities; the problems 
of the Community’s poorer, less 
efficient farmers (in Italy, for 
example), should be resolved by 
other means than high, guaran¬ 
teed support prices. 

Differential pricing of some 
commodities in different parts 
of the Community should be 
introduced if neccessary. Mr 
Peart pointed out that such a 
system had been used to over¬ 
come difficulties in Britain and 
Italy in recent months. 

Measures should be intro¬ 
duced to help control surpluses. 
If surplus products had. to be 
bought up by the Community 
they should not remain for long 
in storage centres bur be made 
available for EEC consumers. 

For beef, variable slaughter 
premiums and production sub¬ 
sidies should be introduced, 
accompanied by a more realistic 
import policy. 

For New Zealand dairy pro¬ 
ducts. there should be continued 
access to the Community for up 
to 140,000 tons of butter be¬ 
tween 1978 and 1982. Similar 
provisions should be made for 
cheese if needed- Such arrange¬ 
ments should be discussed this 
year, a year earlier than en¬ 
visaged' under Britain's acces¬ 
sion treaty. 

There should be an assured 
supply of Australian cane sugar, 
as well as an additional 1.4 
million tons from the developing 
countries after the expiry of the 
Commonwealth sugar agree¬ 
ment. 

Special arrangements should 
be made for North American 
hard wheat imports, an essential 
ingredient in British bread. The 
Community should reduce its 
tariffs on some imported pro¬ 
cessed foods like canned fruit 
and fish products. 
Our Agricultural Correspondent 
writes: Mr Peart did jiot go as 
far as many fanners in Britain 
would have wished in pressing 
for immediate'action on beef, if 
necessary outside the Com¬ 
munity. 

Some easing of the position on 
pigs has been secured for British 
producers by an agreement that 
the 50p a score lb subsidy will 
continue until September 1. For 
tbe following four weeks it will 
be 35p, and from then until 
November 15,15p- 

£350 rises for senior Concern for 

officials agreed NHSas 
By Maurice Corina 

Industrial Editor 
Rises of £350 a year for state 

industry chairmen, senior civil 
servants, judges and highest- 
rank military officers have been 
recommended to the Govern¬ 
ment by the Top Salaries Review 
Body. The recommendations 
have been accepted. 

Present pay scales in the 
affected grades range from 
£27,750 for the head of the 
British Steel Corporation to 
£8300 for Whitehall Under- 
SecTperari®»r* ' “' ' ' 
- Tbe ■ recommendations were 

contained in a report, issued last 
night from the review body, 
which now goes on to complete 
a deeper study of high-level 
public salaries. 

■ The extra money (Under¬ 
secretaries are to receive an 
additional £150 as » “ flexibility 
margin”) would be paid retro¬ 
spectively from January 1, or, 
where applicable a year after 
tile last rise. 

For chairmen and members 
af boards of nationalized indus¬ 
tries, top civil servants, and 
senior officers in the Armed 
Services, the last rises took 
effect from April 1 last year, hot 
were delayed by the pay stand¬ 
still. Tbe higher judiciary’s last 
increases were paid in July 1973. 
Circuit judges received their 
previous awards in April last 
year. 

The review body, led by Lord 
Boyle of Handswofth (and in¬ 
cluding the industrialists!. Lord 

Beeching and Sir Mark Turner), 
also .recommended the intro¬ 
duction of threshold arrange¬ 
ments as defined in the pay code. 

“ We have taken tbe necessary 
steps to assure ourselves ■ that 
our recommendations are in con¬ 
formity with the pay code ”, the 
report says. There was evidence 
of certain difficulties within 
some of the nationalized indus¬ 
tries at board level and imme¬ 
diately below, but it did not 
seem to the review body that the 
detailed requirements of the 
code conld be met bv a broad 
general recommendation. 

Examples of new salary levds 
are: chairmen of National Coal 
Board, British Rail, Electricity 
Council. British Airways and 
Post Office Corporation £23.100 
(deputies, £19.100 : board mem¬ 
bers between £12.600 and 
£17,600) ; chairmen of Atomic 
Energy Authority, National Bus 
Company and National Freight 
Corporation £19.600 (deputies, 
£15,600; members between 
£10,100 and £14,000). 

New salaries for area elec¬ 
tricity board chairmen will be 
in the range £12,600 to £17,600. 

. For the Civil Service, the 
head of tbe Home Civil Service, 
the Permanent Secretary to the 
Treasury, and rhe Secretary to 
die Cabinet, the new salary level 
is £17350. 

Permanent secretaries of 
Whitehall departments will 
receive £16350, with £11,100 for 
deputy secretaries and £9,000 
for under-secretaries. 
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doctors get 
1\% rise 
By Oar Medical Reporter 

Pay rises for doctors and 
dentists of at least 7j per cent, 
which will add £26.6m to the 
wages bill, were recommended 
hv die review body or. their pay 
last night. The award is within 
Phase Three and was accepted 
by the Government. 

Dr Derek Stevenson .secretary 
of the. British Medical. Associa¬ 
tion. said that it was significant 
that Lord Halshnry, chairman 
of the review body, had gone, out 
OF bis way to warn the Prime 
Minister about the effect on the 
NHS of doctors' pay falling 
behind other professions. To 
that extent the doctors* warning 
about under-financing of the 
service and exploitation of staff 
had been given independent 
recognition. 

The TIMA w:d: “We intend 
to settle the recommended 
Threshold pavmenTs iirnne- 
distelv and sneciai meetings w>T! 
be held at KM A House this week 
to study the detailed implica¬ 
tions n* the report.” 

Mr Terry Keats on. president 
of the council of the Hospital 
Consultants’ and 5necialists’ 
Association, said : “ This will do 
nothing at all to relieve dissatis¬ 
faction among consultants.” FTc 
added that. in recommending 
rises ivititin rhe Government*!! 
pav policy, the review _ bodv 
had acted -as “an extension of 
the. Treasury”. 

Review body’s report, page 2 

The rest of 
the news 

By Michael HorsneQ 
. : Long pretty dresses and 1920s 
wide-brimmed hats turned the 
first day .of Royal Ascot into 
something approaching a Scott 
Fitzgerald party scene yester¬ 
day. 

Despite the heavy security 
precautions taken by police and 
racecourse security services to 
protect the Queen and her en¬ 
tourage, including helicopters 
and patrols by dog handlers, the 
warm weather pushed, any 
threat of violence into the back¬ 
ground. 

I .'With other members'of the 
j Royal Family, tbe Queen drove 
; down the mile-long straight 
stretch of the course at the.head 
of a procession of open Landaus 

‘drawn by Windsor Greys, a 
tradition initiated by George IV 
149 years ago. .' 

The procession was of six 
’ coaches instead of the usual 
eight because for the first time 

, in many years the Queen had no 
extra guests as she is not grring 
a bouse party during Ascot week. 
The parties, started in the time 
of Edward VII,.are expected to 
be revived in the future. 

In the front coach of the pro¬ 
fession The Duke of Edinburgh, 
Lord Snowdon, and the Duke 
of Beaufort, sat with the Queen. 
Queen Elizabeth. the Qoeeo 
Mother, Princess Anne, and 
Princess Margaret followed in 
other coaches. • - 

Wearing a red and white 
dress and -, jacket irr broken i 
■check ■ with a pillbox hat to 
march, the Queen, who has only 

■two horses at the meeting, later 
strolled - smiling1 among race- 
goers;. 

Pay: Building workers’ 
demands ignore social con¬ 
tract 2 
Ulster: Protestant private 
armies refuse to negotiate 
with IRA 2 
Smallpox f Safety code pro¬ 
posed in report on London 
outbreak 3 
Pop concert: Coroner calls 

•for crowd control code 3 
Protest death: Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor supports calls for full 
inquiry 4 
Brussels: Mr Berm receives 
an ' EEC assurance bn; 
industrial aid policy 4 j 
Middle East: King Husain 
pays glowing tribute to Mr 
Nixon at tbe end of bis tour 5 
Ottawa: Dr Luns tells Nato 
conference Soviet Union is 
not to be trusted 5 
Watergate: Attorney-Gen¬ 
eral predicts more surprises 
and criticizes President - 6 
Cricket: Arnold replaces 
Willis for second Test at 
Lord’s 10 
Unions: How three votes 
changed Nalgo’s genteel 
image 16 
Diary: Do we take enough 
care of art treasures ? ” 36 
Art exports: Collections to 
be given 1 early warning ’ 
through press announce¬ 
ments 18 
Motor cycles: Pickets allow 
removal of components from 
Meriden plant 19 
Export deals * Mr Shore hits 
back at criticism 19 

Tribute to a 
great Englishman 

The Churchill 
Centenary Collection 

Appointments IS I 
Arts 9 
Business 19-25 
Chord] 18 
Court IS 
Crossword 32 
Diary 16 
Engagements IS 
Features 8, 16 
Law Report S 
Letters .17 
News: i 
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Home 241 
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Sate Room 
Science 
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25 Tears Ago 18 
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'Winston Spencet Churchill was 
bom in 1874- To mark the Centenary, 
Garrard have created a superb 
Collection of sterling silver, strictly 
limited to one hundred each of these 
items: Fundi Bow! with Ladle and 
right Cups; Wine Jug with six 
Goblets; pi ir of Sal vera; pair’of 
Coasters; Paperf jlifc; Bon Bon Disli; 
Cigarette Box; Humidor; Churchill 
Statuette; and a glass Decanter in 
an edition of one thousand. Each 
piece is numbered, with its own 
Certificate of Authcnticirv. 

The Collection, approved by the 
Churchill Centenary Trust, waa 
designed by Alex Styles of Garrard. 
He collaborated with John Spenctr- 
Chnrchili, Sir Winston's nephew, 
who brought a personal couch to the 
design of the gilded ChurchUlian 
motifs with which the Collection is 
decorated. 
A colour brochure will be sent on 
request; In view of the historical 
and artistic importance of the 
Collection, enquiries should be 
made without delay. 

Overseas selling prices 
[Vmusrfc. DKl JinUml FMfe 2.0P i 
Frmnse. Fi> Z i'J. Grniuny. DMk i T: 
L.Recr. Dt» 16 . Hollam*. C'Fl I « 1 Italy. 
Lift ; Liunutu HI. IJ I* : Malta. 8e! 
Norway. Kr J.S): Portugal. E-C 15: ipata. 
fa JU: SwoUon. SKi J uo ■ Saluerlasd. Sff 
low; YB*0*la*»a. Dtn 9. 

si niTWi-TMtcrro 

M/ U4lL*n wfQiwj; 
GARRARD 

The Crown Jewellers 
Z13REGENT STREET ■ LONDON WIA2JJ ■ TELEPHONE: OI-7J4 7020 
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Building pay demands J Review body seeks rise 
ignore s@dal contract 
From Paul Roadedge 
Blackpool 

Building workers leaders yes¬ 
terday voted to ignore the social 
:ontract between the-1 XU G andi 
the Government and> pursue- as 
claim for rises of up to £Z£& 
week* and shorter- hours; using 
industrial action if.necessary. ■_ ___ 
. Delegates to the poHcy-mak- triaL action, 

ibg, conference of-the- Union-of- The. last, sentence, raises, the 
Construction. Allied.' 15-adea-aod. prospect of. a. repetition, of the. 
Technicians overwhelmingly lOJweek-natibiial strike, in 1572^ 

itanr demand Xbr 

of grading of craftsmen or- 
tvperadxg«..In calling focthtewaga: 
setdemeiat ooufereice recognizes,- 
the realism" or its demands; sitae; 
bust' building operatives are! 
■Irewfr? in* receipt. of wage* in. 
excs«so£‘ttiesetfigureE Ta achieve 
these* demands! we caJT for a 
national publicity campaign, tire 
MBfeatitar aS t&e anal? power of 
tto-unhrro and., iff necessary., influx 

Jortbd'a militant 
Paw hoar fhr cruffsnretrantf 

£l:4(f' for- labourers; cnmpsrefo 
preset: rates of'fiOp antf 

GTixn If tbeicfaicr was’cnucedfetf 

a*, buildings employers are cer-- 
tain. to. resist fiercely' die. Huge 
demands: .... , 

&. succession- of* militant* dele¬ 
gates. wear, ax the rostrum ta 

ir full-irwcrold'mean rrrim.mirm'1 insist* that .foe. union: siiaalcC not 
rater- increases of- 872T per cent* 
antf’lO/' per centrespecrivefyr 

Anticipating that the- deri* 
sicro will displease ttie-XCC! Mr 
George Smith, general'secretary 
of tfte' onion, bas^ written" ter-Mr 
Letr Mhrray, general1 secretary 
of- therTUG, asking, for ar1 nxeer- 
ihgt witir the1 general - council to1 
eJcplaan the1 industry’s wages: 
ptwcainnt 

In his letter Mr Smith arguer 
that* spee»l! considerations 
shoal d apply* ttnth ehnilSin^and' 
construction industry; where-" 
busk rates fall2 far shore of: 
acruab earnings,- which are ■ now- 
running' ar atP average1 of E&fra* 
waeti. 

Basic rates* for flS0,OWT 
-tvtnterff ccrveced- by1 tire? mdus^ 
try’s-national I agreement are? 823: 

be prevented' hom negotiating 
lncTOTses-ointffis scale- by Ttld's 
undeismaShg. with' the* Govern¬ 
ment. MwTferry Hezrfoi ar EBO^a- 
week, ftlFtnurconstructsD site 
steward* smite " T&tr argunienc 
ter been- pot. forward that we 
musr trot rock- tire boat How 
much longer, must we put opr 

Tftegeneral tHerareflfleft-wrag' 
spuak’cTsa wm~ that: there cotdd- 

a- sndMisr society bad Been, 
crwttetf In* terms- of immediate 
iin&STtiai! realities; this: means 
tggveramvnr legmlktian ttf end1 
the Amp;, nraking; ail* workers 
cHreetiy0 empibyeff ar tratfanullfe- 
nepotiated rates: 

__, __ Government* ptopomif aimed 
as week for w40'boon week;for «* ewficait^ che*lamp-wilf Be 
qraftmem antfc £24i60 fon publisbwFin a- Bill’ in the next! 
labourers;, bat: bonus- pay aid' a: 
threshold' supplement push- up- 
the minimum earnings guaran¬ 
tee to £33.20- and- £28.40. The 
union's claim" would' put 
labourers* off £49 for a 35hr week; 
and d-aftsmfeff off £5250. 

Mr Smith, .who.-ursed'the-con* 

few months; bnrthere'wffl Beths 
legislation: before Obtober. 

Sfr"Sinitir pleazfed inch dele¬ 
gates:* woulcP Ber barter iF 
we were nor tied1 to any Krad’ 
of*' figures^* But* h& reophed. 
tHar rantantffilff pressure 
would commit-the union, to wage: 

®f 7i% for doctors 
By John Koper 
Madacal Reporter- 

Pay rises of at least 7t pff 
cent within Phase Three for 
doctors and dentist^ are recom¬ 
mended by the review body on 
njeir remuneration in its report 
published last night. The recom- 
mendations hare been accepted 
’by the Governmeut. 

Tfee report expresses serious 
concern at doctors’ and dentists' 
falling: standards compared with 
other professional groups, and 
the effect on. the National Health 
Service. 

Their earnings have fallen 
just under 7 per cent behind 
comparable income groups since 
ApriL 1972; the report says. 
“IVa are very much concerned 
about, foe fixture effect of this 
cifaiarinn cn, the efficiency of 
the. NHS- and we see it as our 
duty .to recognize the position 
openly,, as honest brokers be- 

Mr bmitn,.wno--uiged the-con- woiua conimir toe nnum-to wage 
forence not- to- saddle the:union- amBitions' far" in excess, of any* 
leadership: with- specific, 
targets, is expected to- tell.- the 
TUC that unless more realistic 
minimum rates are negotiated, 
the drift away from direct 
employment: iottr- labonrRmly 
subcontracting—"“tBe lump 
which encourages untontrolr 
lable wage ntflaribii; will 
accelerate 

The! resolution read: 
This eh inference- calls for segozlio- 
Hons ttr begin" forthwith- wttfr a 
view to securing a minimum rate, 
of £1.50 an hour ft»rrcra£tSineir and' 
£1.40 an hour for labourers. Coo. 
ference further calls for an agree¬ 
ment oh no- more than E2 months?' 
duration* and' repudiates* foe: idea 

thing, than the* social contract 
envisages,. 

After the pay debate. Cord 
Allen, chairman of the TUC, 
mildly reproved the conference, 
pointing! ant- than free marker, 
collective baraafiriiis- takes n» 
its logical"conclusion by the most 
powerful unions, simply pre¬ 
sented “the mirror image; of 
capitalism Low-paid Wtttei 
were left behind in the pay race. 

£ andetatandl tSsc dte em*- 
pl dyers’ lem&nn dtr- non 
thee paefcagB? dtiur- afr 
andf wffli puticulaz^r n^rat* foe* 
move- to- shorten! foe: working 
week. 

tween the Government, the pro¬ 
fession. and the. public.** 

The. review body recognizes 
font, others are in a simitar 
position, bnc hopes, in its next 
n^orc. to deal with the doctors1 
and dentists’ problems. 

The 7% per cent rise, with 
other increases, will cost an 
estimated- £2G.Gm. 

Consultants, will get £34$ on 
all* points- of the scale, pins 
increases irr rates of distinction 
awards.. Family doctors will 
receive £377* on average. Junior 
Hospital' doctors. wQl get in¬ 
creases from 15 per cent at foe 
minimum: House officer grade to 
TS per cent at a senior regis¬ 
trar’s. maximum salary. Dentists 
g£t an. average- £400 rise. 

The .recommendation# are: 
Hospital consultants and. spe¬ 
cialists im community medicine, 
£5,433 to £7347 (foe present 
rate is £5385 to £7399)- 

Consultants distinction 
awards, ranging from £1,506 to 
£7,947 (£1^92 to £7,350). Senior 
registrars, £3,711 to £4,743 
(£33® to £4395). Registrar*, 
£3J98 to £3,879 (£2^50 to 
£33311 Senior boose officer, 
£2,823 to £3,198 (£2.475 to 
£2,850). House officer, E2J202 to 
£2^38 (£W14 to £2^08). 

For GPs the increase is an 
average £335 for general fees 
and allowances, pins an average 
oE about £42 for changes in foe 
fee structure for maternity ser¬ 
vices- The changes increase foe 
overall net intended pay from 
£5,750 to £6,147. 

PaynSent for famfly planning 
services under the NHS are also 
recommended at ,'£1.72 for foe 
ordinary fee and £5^4 for fit¬ 
ting an imru-ucerine device. 
The Government is ready a to 
imphmiv foe family- planning 
scheme wrdrin foe health ser¬ 
vice on this fee basis, but indi*- 
cated that it wished to have the 
profession’s views first. 

The report recommends that 
theshold arrangements should 
be introduced for all doctors 
and dentists. The British Medi¬ 
cal Association said last night 
that it intended to settle these 
payments immediately and 
special meetings would be held 
this week to study the fmphea* 
tiocs. 
Review Body on Doctors’ and Dn> 
tists* Remuneration (Statiaatty 
Office, 40p). 

TUC6urging moderation9 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva,. June 13' 

The international Labour Con¬ 
ference- was- told- today that foe 

.British Tracies Union. Congress 
is doing, its ntmoai ta persuade 
union manbers to be moderate 
in wage claims, but much would 

i depend on foe Government’s 
fffiinrB, ta- curb- price rises. 

Sir Cyril Plant, a member of 
the TUC governing ceooril and 
secretary-general' of foe Intend 
Revenue Staff Federation, told 
delegates* Char foe attitude. o£ 
employers1 was s&sa enured. 

He added: “ The indications 
are favourable in foe industrial 
relations field, with substantial 
rereemeat between the TUC and 
the Confederation of British In¬ 
dustry on plans to establish 
new independent conciliation 
and arbitration service.* 

Firm’s chairman stole 
Aw«wnd<lin Ahmed, aged 39, 

£25,000 a year chairman of a 
Bangladesh seafood company, 
was Sued £400 with £40 costa at 
Marlborough Street Magistrates* 
Conrt, London, when found 
guilty of shoplifting. 

Pay freeze‘may 
be forced 
oa GUrnttHBrnt’ 

A wage-freeze might*be forced1 
enr foe Govermnuntr Mir Martin: 
Jokes*, directojvgeneraL of the 
Engineering, Employers’- Federa¬ 
tion, said/ yesterday:- 

If was jiist not possible for 
many firms iff his industry, tiff 
pay foe threshold- agreement" in¬ 
creases, he said on HIV’s First* 
Report- By. foe time foe thres¬ 
hold' agreements legislation rair 
out,- the 46p increases- would1 
have been- triggered' 10- times~ 
"That means an- extra. £4 a. 
week-for every mao-and-woman- 
vfoa cam get- these agreements. 
Firms- in my federation! would, 
either have- to raise prices- on 
go out-of business.”” 

Raising prfceswffuld’endanger 
eepows, and: unemployment 
would- bff created if firzntr ware 
out of business or cur down- off 
labour. Unions: did1 nor like 
automatic pay mcreases Hibe 
those hr threshold agreements;, 
because foey^era:norbat£&inw£ 
for.- Ifewasrbettbr ttfsic dowmtw 
discuss what industry could 
afford: 

AUEW not defBanding fines refund 
From- Raymond Fexman 
Labour ‘staff 
Gbeat-’Zarmondi 

XHtt Aindgangt/ul fTirfim. (j£ 

Eb©neoriim Workers drew Hact 
yesterday- from* a~ propgsaL than 

1 m should** demand reimburse- 
I cnenr of ^ fiiiw afflf damages 
which- nasulthdl from, fom 
wifo this National! Industrial' 
Relations: Court:. 

A- demand' would- have smd» 
ously embarrassed! the: nnhoxxt$r 
Labour Government,, which 
alrearffc Eicetf foe- prospect. oC * 
second- deffeat. in commixsoe. cm 
its- intention. to> repag, £HBn. uv 
tax. zrehatfes- to/ unions than re¬ 
fused' to register under the 
Industrial Relations. Act. 

/£& titer »nTTti»iT confferenca o£ 
tliff four sections: of tfie AUEW 
at Great* Yarnnrufo; Mr Hut,!r 
Scanlon}- foie- pwaadent; gave a 
warning foot astting for foe 
money backrwouIdfhH’resOng the 
Government GO- pat»= retrospec- 
tive* lfegWatfun. TSat; tee sai^ 
would not be a one-way sarac 
iirnughnb®asai ccr foenzdxjn’s 
dteimWt- There was- da® foe 
risk" that foe Govmmnencxmghr 
bff-cfofeaxed on themae.. 

The coiiftuMnug pasrei a 
maUztinm retiBunnng its 

opposition ED! foe. Act; bun 
rejected rim, refund, proposal. 

Mntions> nailing for indefinite 
industrial: actio a- in- the* evens 
aft further clashes w&h the In¬ 
dustrial Court were withdrawn. 

The debate developed into aa 
inkiest oa> the derision last 
monch. to- call a strike aver the 
CeaMedk case- Mr Scanlon, 
whose: casting vote, decided the 
issue, defended, himself from 
fierce critirism by right-wing 
delegates by saying that he had 
Belt himself bound- by a policy 
rfpriMMi of his union’s engineer¬ 
ing section. 

The leadership was accused, 
of putting, oa a- cosy fecada etc 
nnity that hid the true feeEngs. 
nf. fii/t membership, but moder¬ 
ates. did not respond- to a chal¬ 
lenge from. Mr Reg Birch: a 
left-wing member of the exeor- 
tiBa who voted! fior the strike, tor 
propose, a- vote a£ censors- Tr 
was.unw02afiyy.be said, to 
yuV-B. an. epic moment m the 
Emoary of the working* class. 

MV Kohert Wright, aisn on foe 
frfr q£ the executive, was ^on 
fioEday when the strike derisroo 
was fticpn, but be told the coo- 
forenco he would have voted fox 
it had he: been present 

In the minds of many 
speakers was the fear that 
the Government might be 
defeated before the Act was re¬ 
pealed. The union has refused 
to defend actions brought 
against ix, jand has faced fines; 
damages and costs totalling 
£156,000. although more than 
£60,000 of that sum was paid by 
anonymous donors to buy off the 
Con-Mech strike. 

Two actions against the 
AUEW are still before the In¬ 
dustrial Court- 

The conference also re¬ 
affirmed its opposition to 
membership of foe European 
Economic Community. 
Support for “compact": Mr 
Richard Brigrnshaw, general sec* 
recary of Natsopa, the printing 
union, spoke yesterday in favour 
of the ** social compact", but be 
said he did TV4‘ want the unions* 
hands tied behind their backs 
(the Press Association reports). 

“I yfcririlr Thar the groat value 
of foe social compact idea is that 
it is nothing written down in 
strict contractual terms, but id 
validity is on the basis of a quid 
pro quo ", he said. 

Leading article, page 27 

THE* 
MONTH’S 

GOOB 
CAUSES 

THESE NEED 

YOU® HELP 
EBRGENIXY 
B64PPggtf LIFE for Cfa«fi 

125.000* children retarded! off 
with brain’ dtanage. More atoutt- 
try homes Deeded where rh^r 
improve iHfitH many aewntit* 
and coattibut*." to society.- 
HOME £Al&t' TRUST. 

FOR 
IHE ELlDfiSfiY run- by the 
Koval Sulcal Aid Sotaeiy. 
The Society sttpplemtijK-mcomD.- 
to allow tb« ddrriy to' enjoy, 
their old age ini comCotr and 
security. 

0 DISABUSE* Sailors, Soldier! 
rod Arrro«i And shelter M dw 
STAR AND'GARTER. HO ME. 
We need £130.000 this year jor 
Bsentiai imptovements to wards- 
md bedrooms- PLEASE HELP.- 

[NGFIET/D1 hospital 
SCHOOL provides resK&amal 
ncdical can: and eifiRatioff for 
534 children handicapped by 
jpilepsy. other neurological, dis- 
jrders and physical disabilities. 
kViJI you kindly help-us to help 
hem. 

TTLE SISTERS OF* THE 
POOR. Building modenT Tfomtr 
or the Aged. All denomittatioafc 
ivory ooftfen-provided. Special 
are far Infirm. Dhy centre 
rtnfcTwd. Urgmtrf help needed- 
details supplied on appheauon. 

rtf CAN flCOLP Sdvefdy dis- 
ibied people to fftne a lioGday- 
ind tired relative® to, Kl«- 
towT ,. . send a ddifatjffri, OP 
Utunteer ta wort fir one of the 
RINGED FELLOWSHIP 
'RUSTS Centres. 

It Labour advised 
tu reject 

iTV-easti 
By Michael Hafitiif 
Political Staff _ 

The Labour EBncty wav recom¬ 
mended yesterday by 
riai organization' fflimiiilmc to- 
reject proposal foe se_ paeoty 
inquiry into foae afl&rfi.'ar in foe 
North-east. 

The recommendation: wffli go- 
before the pacriyV national- 
executive for ratifiratiomaff wfil 
a proposal chat foe party should 
set up « speefci1 conmrimgg to [advise on further safeguards- 
vgdfotfiiiauy necessary. 

yfi *<W»^ committee mem— 
bers na<f Before them yesterday 
a report drawn up by Mr Ron 
Hayward, gesa-al secretary, and 
fife Reg; Underhill, national 

DmtMttotu aad comspaodaxa 
sent Cjo GKirilMi Aid Food. 4S- 
tianbury Road* Tonbridge. Kant 
TS9 lit) vlH Bo immediately for- 
watttet UJ, SHU acklHJwltdttd By, 
ilU efiantt bt'jobr cfflUnJa. 

CHARITIES 
AH) FUND 

odrisxs md ftefof ewnpwtfie* md 
ITnJrVtiiif ioUfMmto in lAn 
systematic administratis *tf 
jiwr rapport for charities. 

fir sfotf nr would be “ abso¬ 
lutely gwnflfotts to select only 
st few ts& foe consriruenries **. 
Arc irtompy' would need to cover 
all 37 eouafotoenries and that: 
would fie * time-consuming: 
operation. 

It also, soft? that “ in view ot 
convfctftras, arrests and police 
inquiries- in other parts of the 
Country;- an inquiry could not 
be GOffffined to the northern! 
regftwr. end would need to take 
into consideration events else¬ 

where **- . 
The <wganiaaao*r ramnatteef 

was Sofci ia foe vegan that 
there were 3? new county ancs 
district councils in the northern! 
result* bot esfa came i«a 
effect: am Atfrif 1 ***** ^ 
investigation would be con¬ 
cern^ wfcfc the. tatemr^gggpg 
in the mod* gresw» ramfliec or 
previouo eouneiEfc n 

It mm i» MfflSMty 
together these who- were: teem- 
bew cti these fanner Snw^r 

Finally, fo» r^ort 
would be ifflproper the poet? 
to become ianNvi io awenga 
done into H 

WlffiMW, Secrecay ofi Mrs-- —___ 
State for Frtea? md Csssmneir 
Proteetios. stoti a memtet foe 
national - executive, msoe 
suggestion that a special com¬ 
mittee should be set up by foe 
party. One of its function*, wmrid 
be to examine what furfoeff 
safeguards were re^sxredanci 
whether there should be amend¬ 
ments to the party’s constitution 
and rules* 

Combined challenge on 
nationalization 

By Our Political Staff 
Government proposals for 

public ownership have tea 
to foe forefront of politi¬ 

cal argument between tire 
parties* Conservatives aad 
Liberals are preparing so chal¬ 
lenge- foe Government sn a naui- 
day debate tomorrow. 

When foe Prime Minister was 
asked1 nr foe Commons yesterday 
By Mr Bruce Garriyne, Coruserva- 
fore AtP Cor Ai-rgrc^ South, aboaz 
foe Treasury estimate of foe in¬ 
flationary Implications of the 
proposed- National Enterprise 
Koarc£ he repiietf: “ About 
Treasury estimates, be is on 
(faofrr basing himself oa en 
frnagwiaJivg COESOIS CQ The 
Times yesterday which has co 
ruJatieniEO foe truth-” 

Mr Heath asked if die Prime 
Minister would: list foe 100 com¬ 
panies which “ are initially to be 
controlled by the Government if 
they get foe opportunity”. Mr 

„ Wilson saTdi fie wouM refer Mr 
Heath to the Queen's Speech. 
He added r *Tfiis wfiT be carried 
out and I have said that aQ mac- 
tees for public ownerAip w31 
require legwfative process in 
fois House. This will appeal as 
J penmiseir wtoen proposals ars 
ready.”- 

*Fb^ Oppositioa motion for 
■Quusday's del»=e, which will be 

by foe Liberals, 
reads : “"That this House regrets 
tba Goverament’s damagja? 
indterriaf pciiaes jwsed ro a 

i massive extension of natronabza- 
Mon and control of rafividBaS 
ouupunves- „ . , _ 
Conservative tattis: Ai tzsc 
night’s meeting of foe Conser¬ 
vative budfoenefc Bndnsory Com- 
aurtee^ Mr Cirarawmy, shadow 
spokesman on ' mdustry; ex¬ 

plained foe Hne for foe debate. 
Several MPs pressed foe Oppo¬ 
sition to bring down foe Govern¬ 
ment, bur moderates counselled 
caution. 
“ Mifibank man”: Labour 
Cabinet and other ministers ** in 
foe mould of Mill bank man” 
were analysed by Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, Opposition spokesman on 
foe social services, when he 
addressed the Selsdou Group 
test zegbr. Be listed among them 
Mr Benn. Mr Eric Heffer, Mr 
Healey, Mr Fooc, Mr Shore, Mrs 
Castle; and Mrs Hart. 

Mfflbank man had no belief 
in foe mixed economy. Sir 
Geoffrey said. He sought to 
destroy capitalism and was 
working explicitly to establish 
a Marxist society. 

“ Mifibank man rejects the 
idea of working for personal 
reward, rejects foe legitimacy 
of private property, rejects the 
case for diversity of initiatives, 
rejects foe value of competitive 
enterprise. .. . 

~ Min bank man would have 
every commercial endeavour 
frustrated by political controL** 
For him foe parents' role in 
education was always to be 
suppressed in favour of foe 
apparatchik. 
Case for naticmalhation: Mr 
Sheet, Lord President of foe 
Council and Leads.- of foe House 
of Commons, told Oxford Univer- 
rity Labour Club last night why 
he thinks “ a publicly owned 
industry or factory is better than 
a privately owned one". 

Tr was, he said, better because 
“ it will be, or should be, more 
efficient, because rt$ labour rete- 
tjocs will be better, and because 
it will evoke better service from 
foe people who work in it ” 

Chemical plant to reopen 
By Our Technology 
Correspondent 

The British Steel Corporation 
sahf last night thar ny chemical 
plant at Crews Hole. Bristol, will 
reopen on Friday. The processes 

used were safe and foe recent 
fire had been minor. 

In a statement, the-corporation 

said the fire bad been traced to 
a faulty joint in foe tar distilla¬ 
tion column, which allowed 
creosote to escape and soak into 
lagging on she pipework. 

“ Sever ar any time was there 
any danger of an explosion, or 
threat to life or health or of 
damage to neighbouring pro- 
peny” die 

Restoration 
teams 
pick up the 
pieces 
By Christopher Walker 

Amid pools of blade water and 
foe wreckage of charred -wood, 
officials from the Department 
of the Environment yesterday 
began to assess the damage 
caused to the Houses of 
Parliament by the bomb 
explosion on Monday. 

Initial eTtifpafPf indicate that 
h wQl take at least six months 
of restoration work to heal foe 
scars left by the explosion, 
which destroyed two floors of 
an pmw* to Westminster Hall. 
Four firms of coo tractors have 
been hired to clear away the 
debris. 

A note of optimism has been 
struck, however, by foe dis¬ 
covery that the damage to the 
oldest part of the btrildisg is 
email. Only one of the rare 
hammer beams was charred in 
the fire caused by the explosion 
and its replacement should pre¬ 
sent so great difficulty. 

Bat two of foe dozens of 
docks designed for the Palace 
of Westminster last century by 
Augustas Pugin, the architect, 
have apparently been destroyed. 
Mr Ronald Walker, a clock 
mechanic, said yesterday: 
" Their value is impossible to 
estimate, as they were created 
specifically fox foe House. I am 
maid that at least two wiD 
never be seen again.” 

The man in charge of foe 
restoration is Mr Thomas Knox, 
depot superintendent of foe 
DOE, who has been based at foe 
Palace of Westminster for the 
past three years and knows foe 
intricacies of ft sdesfen welL Hu 
first job is giving what he des¬ 
cribes as "first aid” to the 
wreckage. 

A fireman dears and sods debris in one of foe bund offices at Westminster yesterday. 

“The main work could take 
up to ri* months, although a 
proper estimate is impossible 
until foe- bomb squad has fini¬ 
shed its investigations ”, he-said 
yesterday. “The bulk of foe 
damage was caused by the fire 
rather than the blast and there 
do not appear to be any imme¬ 
diate structural problems **. 

The historic hall presented a 
sorry sight yesterday. Dumper 
trucks came and went, collecting 
piles of charred timbers, while 
secretaries searched the sodden 
wreckage for the remnants of 
their files. 

In foe interview room of.foe 
House of Commons secretaries 
representing more thatn thirty 

MPs waited on benches to be 
allotted a new corner of foe 
Commons’s already overcrowded 
office space. Two of their former 
rooms Dore foe brunt' of 'foe 
blast;; telephones still hnbg for¬ 
lornly from foe broken leaded 
windows yesterday. 

• Bomb squad detectives 
worked out that foe bomb, con- 
i^Tfoig 201b of explosives, had 
been planted in a .narrow- space 
adjoining a staff canteen a few 
stairs down from foe floor of 
foe halL Obviously, it had been 
carried in but_ there was no 
immediate indication ' of foe 
length' of the fuse, winch might 
have told foe detectives what 
time it was planted.' 

Moot of foe damage 
to two desk rooms oi 
floor of tiie annex an 
reteries1 rooms behnv 
wreckage of foe dee 
room on the second 
reminder that had 
exploded minutes late 
20 women would t 
taking a tea break th 
Hospital visit: M 
Leader of foe Commc 
Mrs Patricia Gaskin, 
seriously inyired vie: 
explosion, yesterday 
Association report 
Gaskin, a cleaner, 
Thomas’s Hospital 
broken leg. 

Seven face 
trial over 
helicopter 
escape 

Seven men were charged at 
foe Special Criminal Court in 
Dublin yesterday in connexion 
with foe helicopter escape from 
Mountjoy prison by three lead¬ 
ing members of the Provisional 
IRA last October. 

Kevin Mallon, aged 36, of 
Coalisland, co Tyrone, was 
charged with escaping, having 
a firearm with intent to en¬ 
danger life, and having a fire¬ 
arm without a certificate. The 
other six men were charged 
with forcibly rescuing Seamus 
Twomey and .unlawfully 
his escape. 1 ■ t 

They are: Liam McEHIney, aged 
20. of Strabane, co Tyrone ; Donal 
McCarthy, aged 23, of Alexander 
Road, Cork; Gerry O’Hare, aged 
33, of Ladybrook Park; WOBam 
Brown, aged 19, of Whiterock 
Gardens Michael Nolan, aged 22, 
of Westbrook Drive, all Belfast: 
Michael Fox, aged 25, of Larkfield 
Road, DobUn. 

After Mr Robert Barr, counsel 
for the state, said that one of foe 
main witnesses. Captain Robert 
Boyce, helicopter pilot, had not 
appeared and might still be 
suffering from foe effects of a 
recent nelicopter crash, this 
prosecution agreed to continue 
without him. 

Mr Barr said that a second 
state witness, Mr Noel Spain, 
had also no*" arrived after re¬ 
ceiving a letter advising him to 
take his holidays. A bench war¬ 
rant was issued and Mr 
Spain arrived later. 

Mr Barr said the court would 
bear how foe helicopter flew 
over the prison and landed in 
foe exercise yard. Mr Mallon, 
who had been talking to Seamus 
Twomey and J. B. O’Hagan, 
guided it down. 
Life sentence: John' Joseph Bon¬ 
ner, aged 19, of Burnaby Street, 
Belfast, was jailed at Belfast 
City Commission yesterday for 
Ufa for attempting to murder a 
policeman in foe Grosvenor 
Road area of Belfast two years 
ago. He was given concurrent 
sentences of up to 15 years for 
causing explosions and posses¬ 
sing firearms. 

Ellen Marian McGuigan. of 
Glenveigh Drive, Suffolk, near 
Belfast, who was jointly 
charged with conspiring to cause 
an explosion at Lisburn railway 
station, was jailed for five years. 

James Cyril Magill, aged 25, 
a hod carrier, of Brandarragb 
Terrace, Hannahstown, co 
Antrim, was jailed for five years 
for causing an explosion at Bel¬ 
fast airport. 

At foe same court Alexander 
Crowe, aged 33, of Whiterock 
Drive. Belfast, was jailed for 25 
years for taking part in a bomb 
attack on a police station. He 
was also sentenced to life 
imprisonment for attempting to 
minder three policemen. 

Protestant private armies in Norther; 
Ireland refuse to negotiate with IRA 

Jailed priest 
seeking 
leave to appeal 

JaQ sentences on four mem¬ 
bers of a Midlands IRA unit are 
to be challenged in foe Court or 
Appeal tomorrow. 

Father Patrick Fell, aged 32, 
assistant priest at AH Souls* 
Church, Coventry, seeks leave 
to appeal against his 12-jrarjafl 
sentence at Birmingham Crown 
Court on November 1. He was 
convicted of conspiring to com¬ 
mit arson and cause criminal 
damage and helping to manage 
and control foe unit. 

Francis Stags, aged 32, a bus 
driver, of Cbenvode Close, 
Coventry, seeks to challenge his 
10-year sentence on similar 
charges. 

The other men are: Anthony 
Roland Lynch, aged 46, °t 
Berkswell Road, Coventry, jailed 
for 10 years for conspiracy and 
possessing explosives; and 
Thomas Gerald Rush, aged 25k 
an electrician, of Browett Road, 
Coventry, sentenced to seven 
years for conspiracy. 

From Robert Fisk 
Belfast ' 

Any immediate hope of a 
formal truce between foe 
Protestant and Homan Catholic 
private armies in Northern Ire¬ 
land vanished yesterday after¬ 
noon when foe * loyalist ” Ulster 
Defence Association decided at 
a conference in east Belfast that 
it would not negotiate with the 
IRA. Proposals put forward by 
UDA officers in West Belfast 
for a three-months’ cease fire 
with both foe Provisional and 
official IRA followed bv dis¬ 
cussions on the future . of 
Northern Ireland have there¬ 
fore, at least for foe present, 
been crushed. 

Nevertheless, the TJDA may 
stQ] exchange views in writing 
With foe IRA and, more impor¬ 
tant, foe close links which have 
been forged between the various 
Protestant paramilitary groups 
in west Belfast and republican 
organizations remain more or 
less intact. There, is still per¬ 
sonal contact between foe offi¬ 
cial IRA and foe Ulster Volun¬ 
teer Force. A few weeks ago Mr 
David O’Connell, one of the lead¬ 
ing members of foe Provisional 
IRA • Army . Council, wrote a 
letter of sympathy to. foe widow 
of a murdered UVF officer in 
Belfast; a remarkable example: 
of foe IRA’s desire to keep chan¬ 
nels open. ■ • 

The apparently Marxist atti¬ 
tudes adopted by some loyalists, - 
which have led them to talk of 
negotiations with foe IRA, have 
been illustrated by a poster of 
Left-wing origin which soldiers 
found in an arms raid on an , 
Orange hall in foe Protestant > 
Sbankhfil Road. It is headed 
“ Workers Unite ” and carries a 
map of Ulster info a hand, foe 
symbol of the province, super¬ 
imposed upon a red star. 

It also shows a rifle, which 
appears to be a Russian 
Kalashnikov of foe Itind now 
possessed by foe IRA, and foe 

slogan: * Protestant and 
Catholic working -people have 
the same common enemy—the 
imperialist ruling class. Every 
blow struck against foe capitalist 
state machine is a blow for a 
free and independent Ulster. 
Free the people.” 

The Army, of course, does not 
wish to see airy liaison between 
extremists of Doth communities 
and foe British Government is 
anxious to confine its dealings 
to elected politicians. On foe 
other hand, if some agreement 
was reached by’ both sides, 
Assdhbly representatives or 
any politicians'' elected after 
another poll -would presumably 
be able to reflect a wider range 
of views in future. 

After foe second day of. foe 
UDA's three-day ; conference 
yesterday Mr Tommy Little, the 
organization’s spokesman, said 
that the west Belfast suggestion 
for tails with foe IRA had not 
been accepted by the UDA’s 
eight brigades bot that their 
conference had agreed to ask 
the IRA to pot their though rs 
down on paper. But an official 
UDA statement sounded far 
more uncompromising. . 

“After five years of bombing 
and shooting of' both foe 
security forces and foe citi¬ 
zens of Northern'Ireland ”, it 
said, “we cannot find any 
realistic reason for talks with 
these people In' omr view any 
talks with either wing would be 
a betrayal of Protestants mid of 
our heritage as foe IRA’s ulti¬ 
mate aim is a 32-county united 
Ireland.” 
• 'The Provisionals meanwhile 
have started another offensive 
in Northern Ireland^ exploding 
six bombs since midnight on 
Monday night. One killed a 
policeman ' in . Dugan,. co 
Armagh. Constable John For¬ 
sythe, aged 30, died early yes¬ 
terday morning when a parcel 
bomb exploded near foe town*s 
High Street 

Other explosion 
damaged foe police 
Ballymena, co Antri 
Coagh in co Tyront 
hijacked minibus v 
with 6001b of explosi* 
driver forced to tak 
town. In Dungannon, 
another huge bomb, 
contain 6001b of 
caused widespread 
yesterday afternoon. 

The IRA daimei 
hflizy for most of fo< 

Mr Rees. Setreta: 
for Northern Ireland 
the Rev lan Paisley, 
Craig and Mr Harn .. 
three loyalist polit 
had earlier refused 
foe British Govemr 
they received a pronr 
elections. The fore 
yesterday that they 
Mr Rees after all 1 
talk about another t 
a future Norther 
Assembly. They woo 
said, be prepared to 
institutions which w 
np under last year’s < 
Act. : 

There is still cor --- 
little political mo 
Northern Ireland 
after the foil of foe 
but foe Social De*n--:% 
Labour Party issue ‘ 
meat yesterday cal 
cooling off period di 
discussions could 
among different 
Northern Ireland. 
Company appeal: 
appeal has gone to €t 
Ireland office to 
Hughes Kennedy Gr 
Ulster’s _ largest Cat’ 
companies, from c 
Belfast corresponde 
The company has ti 
in west Belfast a: 
Londonderry, whic 
about 800 people, 
CafooBcs. The grou 
hard hit by terrorii 

Second partit 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Son rises: Sun sett: 
4.43 am 9-21 pm 
Moon risesMoon sets: 

_ i 3.49 am 8.46 pm 
New Moon : Tomorrow. 
Ligating up: 9.51 pm to 4.13 am. 
SOgli water: London Bridge. 1.21 
am, 6.7m (2L9ft); L56 pm, 64m 
(22.4ft). Avonmngtfa, 7.10 am, 
22.5m (403ft) ; 733 pnu 123m 
(42Jfs). Dover, 1L4 am, 6.2m 
(20.3ft) ; 1L22 pm. 63m (20Jft>. 
Hull, 6.0 am. S.Sm (223ft) ; 635 
pm. 63m (22.6ft). Liverpool, 1131 
am, 8.4m (27.4ft); 1135 pm, 8.6m 
(283ft). 

A depression will move slowly 
NE between Scotland and Iceland 
and pressure will remain MgTi In 
foe Biscay area. 

Area forecasts: 
London, SE, central 5. E, central 

N England. East Anglia. Midlands, 

Channel -Islands: Dry, sunny 
periods; wind SW, light or. 
moderate; max temp 19°C (66°F). 

SW England, Wales: Mainly dry, 
bright or sunny intervals; wind 
SW, light or moderate: max temp 
17°C (63°F). 

NW, NE England, Lake District, 
Isle of Man. Borders, Edinburgh, 
E, SW Scotland, Aberdeen, 
Qasgow, Moray .Firth, Caithness: 
Cloudy, some rain or driale ; wind 
SW, moderate or frefo; max temp 
17°C (63°F). ‘ 

Central Highlands, Argyll, NW 
Scotland, N Ireland: Cloudy, occa¬ 
sional rain; wind SW, moderate or 
fresh ; max temp 16°C (61oF). 

Orkney, Shetland: Cloudy, rain 
at times; wind S, veering SW,. 
moderate or fresh ; max temp 13°C 
15S“F>- 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Friday : Dry and warm with sunny, 
spells in. SE but rather riondy else¬ 
where with rain at times. 
KttJUEN COUNT > Pk poliOL cm 
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on smaUpoxreport proposes 
dy of expertsito iinposea 

f code f6r work with virus 

New scheme 
to help 
lung disease 

Code of practice for crowd control urged by coroner 

Pop concert safety ‘inadequate’ 

•j. -V'"* 

ITRepdrtcr 
Safety measures 

. . /.the committee 
\ inquired inrp the/ one- 

of smalippx in London 
it. - ; : 

on rbreak occurred after 
ratoiy -worker became 
t ou a visit to the London 

Hygiene, and Tropica] 
ift and wai" admitted‘to 
y’* Hospital, Paddington, 
speered glandular lever, 
ot until a week Hater that 

virus infection * was 

report, published yester- 
committee recom- 
esrabJlshmenr of a 

snt comminee of experts 
- V>er3 to ensure that bo 

... dry Hazardous work is 
i fcen unless a" code of 
«< which It should formu- 
^■4 followed. The code 
c nclude, for example, the 
* on that all open 

ation of smallpox virus 
, w carried out in safety 

’ in roams solely used for 
. rpose, and kept locked 

it in use. 
._/ive vaccination against 

c should be a condition 
. « of all staff, and all 
. working with-dangerous 

is should be instructed 
■ arly symptoms of the 

which could be 

Department of Health 
dve early consideration 
ipointment of specialist 

-ilogists in the regions - 
ild advise and assist' in 
ltoI of any outbreak, 
f the responsible public 

heaUfa medical'officer should be 
extended to enforce! compulsory 
isolation of dose smallpox con¬ 
tacts:;, during Ihe short period 
when the onset of symptoms was 

*"■ aboard be given 
clearly. illustrated, diagnostic 
booklets if smalljpcx*Stroke,- out 
xn -tbetr .area.;; 

.Substantial; sums will'-be -re- 
qtured if the recommendations 
are-to be implemented,--the: re-1 
port says, and urgent considera- 
uon should - Be' gfven to the 
provision of grants.'. . 

T%e-report says that-the fabb- 
ratory at'the; London'School of 
Hygiene and TrepicaKMedicine 
tos grossly overcrowdfta- -■••l 
potwly equipped for the unoon. 
tant work carried out, and that 
probably applied to at least six 
°“^r laboratories doing similar 
work-in London. 

No simplified code , of safety 
vras ever made availabie to tech¬ 
nicians and - others using the 
laboratories. There was -an in¬ 
adequate immunization policy 
Too much was left to chance and 
to the initiative of individuals. 
. The report 'comments- that the 
non-medical research fscienihst 
who constantly handled patho¬ 
genic organisms might become 
somewhat relaxed in his attitude 
to danger. The. danger of an 
unconscious relaxation of safety 
standards was one to be con¬ 
stantly; guarded against. 
-The report says that no one 

thought that the disease which 
killed a ' married * couple in 
London and made others ill was 
smallpox when they were first 
admitted to hospital 

*ole urged for 62 serving 
jail sentences 

wo prisoners serving 
itences were recom- 
for parole last, year, a 
r the Parole Board said 

it might soon be timely 
v the parole system in 
• of experience. “It 

likely that such 
anges as may be desir- 
d not be brought about 
other reforms in the 
itext of penal treatment 
mges in sentencing 

. of 206 "lifers” were 
■d by the board last 
0 were considered un- 
for release and 62 

:omrnended subject:'tb 
laviour. Additionally, 
mer whose life licence 
1 revoked was recom- 
or immediate release-. 
included 47 convicted " 

ier, . eight . o£ . man- . 
two of arson, one of 

t of causing an explfr 
one of unlawful iiiter-; 
ndecent assault on a 
‘he report said that of 

d to debate 
or right 
ect bishops 

!hurch of England's 
Synod in York next 
11 consider a report by 
g committee that the 
or the Prime Minister, 
lect bishops, 
or J: Anderson, ot 
will propose that the 
ce should rest with the 
f the synod believes 
t Minister should soil 
2 in selection, the corn- 
ill take part in talks 
? Government and 
i leaders on the possi- 
modifying the system 
ie church more inflii- 

opics to come before 
include the question 

by the World Council 
hes to organizations 
i racism. 
tiding committee’s re- 

- ts out that the grants 
.• 'or military purposes, 

TieF of distress or for 
'J educational projects, 
s arc financed from, a 
und to which the 
if England does not 

verend .T- C. Wansey, 
sfard. utU move that 
“ expresses its convic- 

rhe Christian faith is 
ble with the oppres- 
exploitation of others, 
villi terrorism and kill- 
ledies for the same ", 

■lod will also have' be- 
reporr which allows 

ergy to continue for 
s alter 70, instead of . 
. Clergy pay will also : 
discussion. 

the 63, IS'were under 21 when 
the offence was committed.. 

A total of - 3344 prisoners 
serving feted- sentences were 
recommended for paroleJnT973^ 
an increase of 1439 per cent on 
the 2,926 In 1972. - - 
• During i973, tfre- board, con¬ 
sidered- 4,421 prisoners serving 
determinate sentence, 29 fewer 
than in. 1972; 813 prisoners-—in¬ 
cluded within ; thfe 3344 first 
mentioned—were , released tm 
licence under .the devolution- i 
ary” measure ” which came^ntp 1 
force on January T last/year., ■■ 

The Home Secretary, paroled 
those 813 solely on 'ibe unani¬ 
mously favourable recommenda¬ 
tions .of. local . review .com¬ 
mittees, without reference tojjch'e 
Parole Board,.' hot. this , new 
arrangement did not apply to 

_ sentences of three years or mote, 
or to certain .bffences, including 

- those, of violence, sex*. arsonor 
drug trafficking. Id . all 10,614 
cases were dealt with. -- 7- 
Reporfof the Parole 863rd- for 
1973. (House of Common* Paper 
143, Stationery Office, 31p.) _ ' 

Claim against ; 
union may have 
been settled 

Another dash between the 
engineering workers* union and 
rhe National Industrial-Bdfc 
tiohs Court seems to have^been 
averted. A- claim against the 
union, which has always defied 
the Industrial Courtis orders, 
has been adjourned indefinitely 
and' k believed to have.been: 
settled. - ' 

The court was duet to have 
heard yesterday a claim by Mr 
Alexander McCooL, 'of .Holland 
Road, East Ham, London,-that 
AUEW pressure hadT; tost Min 
his job as a spor welder with 
Delanair Ltd, heater manufac¬ 
turers. *• - 

Ar a preliminary hearing 10 
days ago Sir John Donaldson, 
President of the Court said Mr 
Me Cool appeared to have 
ground, for alleging-an unfair 
industrial practice by the union. 

Two men get cut 
in sentence 
; Two Surrey men who took 
part in a cbeqpe._ fraud corn 
Spiracy won reductions in.their 
jail - sentences in’ the Court of 
Appeal yesterday: 

Perer John Sfarrow, aged 32; 
a company director, .of Harrow 
Close, Chessington, and Brian : 
Edward Osborn, aged 42. a cleri¬ 
cal ;officer, of Douglas Road, 
Tolworth,' were each jailed ;at 
the Central Criminal .Court oh 
March 12 for two years For con¬ 
spiring to defraud: The Court of 
Appeal reduced the .sentences 
to a year in each case. 

>our saved by casting 
?s on union Bill 
arliamentary Staff. 

successive divisions 
mmons standing com- 
the Trade Union add 
?lations Bill yesterday 
ament avoided defeat 
ie casting vote of the 
a Conservative, 
sions were called after 

of Conservative 
us moved to Clause 9, 
oaccrued with acts in 
rion or furtherance of 
lutes and also comes 
■ general heading of 
*5 on legal liability and 
eedings. 

division there were 
for a Conservative 

u to alter, the clause,, 
for the Government's 
do so. The Conserva- 

. he support of Mr CyrD 
.iberal. member for 

and the Government 
iglas.Henderson; Scots 
t member for Aber- 
East. 
case Sir Stephen Mc- 

outbejid, East, CVset- 
uestioa, in accordance 

"practice of the chair. 

by voting against the .amend¬ 
ments. . . 

Mr Barney Hayhoe ; (Houns¬ 
low, Brentford ^nd Isleworth, 
C) said the general ’effecLof the, 
amendments would be to restore 
the pre-1971 position. The clause 
went considerably beyond that. 
It greatly extended immunity 
to trade unions. The only reason 
that could be adduced for the 
changes was that the TUC wan¬ 
ted them. 

Mr Michael Foot, Secretary 
of State for Employment, said 

. the clause, sought to make the 
Taw clear. -It would ensure djat 
the 1906 understanding and pur- 
.poses were reestablished under 
modern conditions. There had. 
teen numerous "occasions on 

uwhich the decisions of the 
judges had transformed'the law 
from what,-at any rattv many- 
laymen thoughi it to-be. He was 
□ot saying thai .judges did it- 
frotn anything but the purest 
motives, but . they did it. The 
law was not being extended in. a 
grave or serious way. - The case, 
for doing what was 'being done' 
was overwhelming!. 

It says that, notwithstanding 
the. optimistic hopes; for its 
future eradication; the disease 
when-jt occurs is ag: virulent and 
as dangerous as ever. At an early 

, stage in the inqcury, it records, 
- it became reasonably clear that 
- the many mistakes which un¬ 

doubtedly occurred, -some of 
; which contributed, to'the deaths 
' of . Mr anti Mrs Thomas Hurley; 
sprang'from defects-in systems 
and organizations1 rather than 
because of individual culpability. 

. The 'full ? consequences - and 
cost' of the outbreak. were 
-incapable of assessment. Apart 
from the tragedy, for the Hurley , 

' family, and the impact on people : 
and institutions; ar the heart of 
the .affair, there was disruption 
to the lives of countless others. 
London was declared a suxaHpox- 
infected.area; which meant that 

; great numbers, of business and 
holiday, travellers to and . from 
the country cancelled or changed 
their plans. It seemed likely that 
some four to five million people 
were vaccinated. In fin an rial 
terms,'.', the cost - might ;be 
reckoned in millions. 

!. .Dr C..; Gordon Smith, Dean of 
the London -School of Hygiene 
and - Tropical _ Medicine, said 
yesterday that since the London 
incident-the; school had drawn 
up a new set of-safety regula¬ 
tions. They' covered not only 
pathogens but chemical, radio¬ 
logical and fire hazards. 

Report of the. Committee of Inquiry 
into the' Smallpox Outbreak in 
London in ..March and . April, -1973 

{Command 5626. Stationery Office. 
£1X5). - ' 

miners 
Miners affected by pneumo¬ 

coniosis may sobii fipd it much 
easier to get coinpeosatiem with¬ 
out having to. go to court, 
according to a report by the 
Department of Energy,. publi¬ 
shed yesterday. 

The report says the National 
Coal Board .and the unions are to 
work out a new scheme to;bring 
“ immediate satisfaction- and 
relief” to the;39,000- -existing 
victims- and to. provide better 
financial safeguards for those | 
who get the lung- disease. The < 
Government will help present 

: sufferers, bur says . the coal 
industry should make adequate 
provision for. the future. 

G over non ent backing will how¬ 
ever, be subject-to a satisfactory 
scheme of settlement being 
negotiated. The coal board is to 
draft the proposals, then work 
them- out ' - in detail with the 
unions. 

Tbe report, the joint work of 
the Government, the. board and 
the unions, says that the pro¬ 
posed scheme, would relieve 
victims of the disease of the legal 
expenses incurred in -fighting 
claims against the board ih the 
courts. It would not- remove 
existing legal- rights, but the 
unions would encourage their 
members to accept any satisfac¬ 
tory scheme which could be 
worked out, an<I:would'no£ help 
to finance court actions. 

" Happily, not least due to the 
action that has been taken, the 
incidence of new cases of pneu¬ 
moconiosis has greatly dimini¬ 
shed over the years ", tire report 
adds. . 

j A code of practice was needed 
For crowd control at pop con¬ 
certs, Dr John Burton, the 
Hammersmith coroner, said yes¬ 
terday at the inquest on Berna¬ 
dette W-nelau, aged 14, of Stock- 
well Park Road. London, who 
died after a David Cassidy 
concert. 

He recorded a verdict of 
accidental death on the girl 
who was crushed during the 
singer’s concert at White City 
stadium, Loudon, on May 26. 

Dr Burton said 10 minutes had 
«tlP5 • - !,etweeo Bernadette 
Whelan’s rescue and the moment 
she was first compressed by the 
crowd; two minutes longer 
tbe maximum period a brain 
can survive with our oxygen. She 
had died in Hammersmith hos¬ 
pital of traumatic asphyxia. 

Dr Burton said: “ If rou 
intentionally create ah exerted 
crowd, one has got to accepr that 
the control you have over them 
must be experienced and must 
be effective. Looking at the 

Ombudsman’s j 
telescope ruling 

Complaints of “ serious 
omissions" from the official 
report of the public inquiry into 
Manchester University plans to 
build a radiotelescope at Meifod, 
□ear Welshpool, have been dis¬ 
missed by the Parliamentary 
Commissioner for Administra¬ 
tion (the ombudsman). 

The commissioner, Mr Alan 
Marre, is *• satisfied that the 
Secreaxy of State's decision to ‘ 
grant planning permission was I 
taken after proper consideration 
of all the relevant evidence ’. j 

plan, it is doubtful whether this 
type of enclosure would permit 
that type of control. What is 
needed is a genuine code of 
practice." He welcomed the 
Greater London' Council's pro¬ 
posals to regulate concerts. 

Mr Peter Whelan, the girl’s 
Father, said : “I would uot like 
any other parent to £d through 
what we Have been through. I 
hope this serves some purpose 
and that new recommendations 
will come our of it.” 

Earlier, Mr Alec Moyes. a 
surveyor, told the inquest that 
he had warned the concert 
organizers that safety pre¬ 
cautions were inadequate. He 
had made repeated efforts to 
find out about crowd control 
measures after his daughter had 
bought tickets for the concert. 

Mr Moyes said he bad written 
to the GLC objecting to the 
licence because be could uot 
get an answer from the organ¬ 
izers. He went to the concert 
with bis daughter and four 
other children. 

u We could see no control 
being exerted on tbe crowd 
apart from Mr Bush shouting on 
the public address system. The 
security men were ranged round 
the from.” He had gone to speak 
to the organizers. 

He spoke first to the security 
chief, then went to the com¬ 
mentary box and finally spoke 
to Mr Bush on the stage. He bad 
told the promoter he was un¬ 
happy about what was going on 
in the crowd and that there 
were no stewards among the 
audience. 

Mr Bush told him that there 
had been a security problem but 
it was solved and be was a busy 
man and did not want to speak 
any more about it. No moves 
were made to stop people infil¬ 
trating to the front, as the , 
crowd answered appeals to 
move back and relieve the 
crush. There should have been 
gangways through the audience 
patrolled by stewards, ilr Moyes 
said. . 

Dog’s misconduct payment 
The Admiralty has sent a 

cheque for £4430 to members of 
the crew of the coaster Eiiean 
Glas to buy new bed-linen and 
blankets soiled by a dog used by 
the Royal Navy to detect 
(^plosives. 

The incident happened last 
year when the Eilcan Glas. sail¬ 
ing from Scalpay, Harris, in the 
Outer Hebrides to tbe Bristol 
Channel, was stopped and 
searched by a boarding party 
from the minesweeper HMS 
Nurton. 

Iron bridge moved ! Fishing ban 
A cast iron bridge built in 

3£38 by John Bradley and Sons, 
of Stourbridge, over a canal at 
Dudley, Worcestershire, has 
been moved in one piece to the 
Black Country Museum, Dudley. 

Anglers have agreed to a 
voluntary ban cm fishing 10 miles 
of the Stour river near Sudbury, 
Suffolk, while a disease which 
has killed 3,000 fish is investi¬ 
gated. 

! Paul Foot 
1 

to face 
proceedings 
for contempt 

Paul Foot, and the publishers 
of Socialist Worker, the left- 
wing paper he edits, are to face 
contempt of court proceedings 
for naming witnesses in the 
Janie Jones blackmail trial. The 
Queen's Bench Divisional Court 
yesterday granted the Attorney 

General leave to apply for a 
jail order against Mr Foot and 
the publishers over an article he 
wrote in the April 13 issue. Tbe 
article disclosed the identities 
of two men—one of them a peer 
—who gave evidence at the 
trial. They had been referred 
to as Mr Y and Mr Z ar the 
direction of the trial judge. 

Mr Gordon Slynn, for the 
Attorney General, said: “The 
article to which I have referred 
gave the names of the two men 
concerned, discussed the fact 
that their names had no; been 
given in court, and commented 
on this position. It also said- a 
number of other tilings about 
the two men." 

The publication was drawn to 
the attention of the trial judge, 
who referred the matter to Che 
Director of Public Prosecutions. 

Counsel added : “ It is gener¬ 
ally accepted that witnesses in 
blackmail cases will be deterred 
from going ro tbe police and 
giving evidence in court unless 
their anonymity can be 
preserved.” On ' that ground 
alone is was a matter of very 
great public importance. 
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um 
cars satisfy your ego. 

Skyline (left) Laurel (right) 

Every professional man—chairman, j 
company director, doctor, lawyer, business 
executive knows the value of reliable"‘ 
people and equipment around him. " 1; 

It’s a matter of common sense. And that's 

let you down, or add tothe frustrations of *. 
your day, you know you can rely cm your • -! 
Datsun not to add to your problems when the' 
going gds toughu • ’ 

Datsun cars-are world-renowned for- '7 
. reliability ..* and that means a lot to a 

professorial man with urgent appointments • . 
to kedp and long journeys to be made. You 

:' know with a Datsun that your car will always 
-J /be ready for inter-city action, not tucked away 

_ in a garage-waiting to bexepairecL - 
. : With, a new car, you get a 12 months/12,000 
mile guarantee .- . . but the odds are you won’t. 
need it. Our wananty costs average LESS : 
THAN £1 a ear. Which is a tribute to the way 
the cars are put together, by workmen who 

to make sure your car is of top quality. 
. • ?' It’s a comforting thought whatever else 

may give you problems in the business or 
. professional world, at least your Datsun 
won3taddtofhem!; 

Not only can you take it for granted that 
;yous]l getthere, you can also he certain 
^you’ll arrive in style and comfort. 
- v Datsun cars for executives are presented;. 

to you as they should be—complete. We 
don’t believe you should have to add extras 
(at extra cost) once you have taken delivery. 

All executive cars ought to have reclining 
seats, clock, cigar lighter, heated rear 
window, reversing lights, two speed wipers, 
electric washers and the other things that 
help to take the strain out of motoring. The 
Datsuns have them, naturally. They also 
have the 'extras’ other people charge for— 
like a push-button radio to keep you in touch 
with the world while you’re on the move, 
tinted glass for restful motoring, head 
restraints, boot light, side indicator repeaters, 
a special light to cut out that irritating 
fumbling with the ignition key, and 
thoughtful touches like that. 

As for style, the big Datsuns are impressive 
for their restrained good looks—neat, elegant 
cars that add to yourstature, rather than 
trying to claim the limelight for themselves. 

Datsun executive cars are capable of 100 
miles an hour. The difference is that they 
achieve their performance economically, on 
low grade, low-cost petrol. 

Autocar magazine (7.6.73) obtained 
31.0 m.p.g. from the Laurel at a steady 60 
miles an hour—and that’s pretty 
impressive for a big. executive car. Motor 
magazine (3.11.73) obtained 28.0 HLp.g. from 
the Skyline at 60 miles an hour. 

When you’re covering a big mileage each 
year, and watching your budget, that sort of 

i m 

economy on low-cost petrol really matters. 
Over24,000 miles, according to figures in 
Motor, a Skyline could save you over £150 
in fuel costs alone, compared with some 
executive cars. The Laurel could save even 
more. Yet both cars perform as effortlessly 
as big cars should. 

The Laurel gets its power from a 1990 c.c. 
four-cylinder engine; the Skyline has a 
2,393 c.c. six-cylinder engine that gives 
speeds up to 110 imp Ji. There are 
power-assisted dual circuit brakes to pull you 
down from high speeds when other traffic 
baulks you, and-plenty of punch to get back 
toyoy^ cruising speed quickly. 

When you analyse it as a professional man 
should, it adds up to one thing; common sense. 

Datsun 200L Laurel... £1,889 
(including Car Tax and VAT) 

Datsun240K GTSkyline... £1,997 
(including Car Tax and VAT) 

Automatic transmission, £169 J21 extra. 
M. Datsun Prices to be increased in Jufy 

Special Datsun Finance Credit Scheme 
cutsyonrHirePurchaseChargesbHL 

To reduce ihe cost of hire-purchase buying we 
may now offer you specially favourable terms through 
Datsun FmanceLbL, jointly owned by Datsun UJL 
and Lloyds and Scottish Fuumce ltd. 

^sch^maopenteforalimUedpenodoiify. 
Ask us for details of how you buy a neuj or used 
Datsun for a reasonable monthly outlay. 

See the range of 23 Datsuns — saloons, estate cars, coupes, sports cars—at your local dealer* 
or write to Datsun House, Brighton Road, Worthing, Sussex. * 

DATSUN 
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Birmingham municipal Scots’need 

architect took stetions631 
bribes, Crown says challenged 

WEST EUROP 

From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

John Alan Maudsiey, aged 59, 
fArmer Birmingham city archi¬ 
tect, who was earning nearly 
£10,000 a year, told the police 
who had begun an investigation 
into his department that he had 
only one bank account at Four 
Oaks, Warwickshire, Mr Stephen 
Brown, QC, for the prosecution, 
said ar Birmingham Crown Court 
yesterday when Mr Maudsley 
and two other architects ap¬ 
peared on charges alleging 
corruption. 

Counsel said of Mr Maudsley’s 
statement: “That was a delibe¬ 
rate lie. He had two, one in 
Jersey and one in Dublin and his 
own personal account was in 
Four Oaks.” 

The court heard of a seven- 
year period in which it was said 
that a firm of architects rose 
from a small, almost unknown 
practice to a position of <b ex¬ 
treme prominence”, receiving 
fees of more than Elm from 
Birmingham corporation. Mr 
Maudsley, it was said, had been 
in a position where he could 
exercise “considerable patron¬ 
age 

Mr Maudsley, who was 
honoured for his architectural 
week, including the appointment 
as CBE four years ago and 
several housing medals, was 
alleged to have been Riven sums 
totalling £18,000 which were 
paid in to his Jersey bank 

and receive gifts- Mr Sharp 
denied 15 charges and Mr Ebury 
two charges of corruptly making 
gifts and Mr Maudsley denied 
15 charges of corruptiy receiving 
them. 

By 1972 Mr Maudsley was 
responsible for large housing 

Vice-Chancellor backs In brief 
calls for death inquiry 

O i.1 J 

.V men f<rr.Rn>HTW SOUtuCDfl PlCf 

views on state 

From Ranald Faux 
Dunbar 

A public inquiry opened 

yesterday into an application by 
the South of Scotland Elec¬ 
tricity Board for approval of 

schemes, Mr Brown said. Jn 1967 Torn ess Point, near Dunbar, as 
9,000 dwellings were completed 
in the city. 

Birmingham corporation made 
great use of private architects 
and Mr Maudsley gave advice on 
their appointment. In that res- 

a site for two nuclear power 

stations. 
Mr Francis Tombs, chairman 

of the board, said that by 1995 
the demand for power in the 

pect, it was alleged, the corrupt soutb of Scotland was expected 
practices developed. 

In 1966 the Sharp-Ebury prac¬ 
tice did very little local author* 

to treble. 
By the end of 1960 die insta¬ 

nce UJU very uuie . _....v. 

ity work but soon after Mr led generating capacity was 
Maudsley’s appointment it was 1,684 megawatts. Last year it 
commissioned for some large was 6,113 megawatts. Mr Tombs 
housing contracts. admitted the difficulty of 

Between 1966 and 1973 its fees accurately forecasting demands 
totalled £971.949, of which for ahead, but said the board 
£730,000 came from Birmingham had forecast that the demand 
corporation. Early last year after for energy in the south erf 
Mr Maudsley had been suspen- Scotland, about 19,000 million 
ded from duty, inquiries showed on its annually, could double by 
that a further £500.000 was 198S and treble by 1995. 
owing to the practice The regional branch of the 

Subsequently Mr Ebury Conservation Society is question- 
moved to Jersey but he and Mr fog the board’s estimates and is 
Sharp were still working very dearly nervous about nuclear 
much together, counsel said, power stations being built at 
While in Jersey Mr Ebury gave Toraeas. 
Mr Maudsley a total of £18,000. Its submission declares that 
The money, it was alleged, was no credible estimates of future 
to try to influence him to favour 
his codefendants in work for the 
city of Birmingham. 

It was claimed the money was 

1 By Martin Hnckerhy 
Demands for an inquiry into 

the death of Mr Kevra Gately 
after last Saturday’s demon¬ 
stration in London were sup¬ 
ported yesterday by Mr John 
Butterworth, Vice-Chancellor of 
Warwick University. 

Mr Gately was a student at 
Warwick and in a statement for 
the university, Mr Butterworth, 
and the three pro-chancellors, 
said: “We are profoundly 
shocked by the death of Kevin 
Gately and wish to express our 
sympathy with his family and 
friends and trust there will be 
a full inquiry into, and publica¬ 
tion of the facts relating to, the 
events on Saturday, June 15.” 

The inquest on Mr Gately was 
adjourned after a two-minute 
bearing at St Pan eras Coroner’s 
Court yesterday- The full hear¬ 
ing, on July 11, will be held 
before a jury because erf the 
public interest. Dr Douglas 
Chambers, the Inner London 
Coroner, said. 

Mr William Nash, legal officer 
of the National Council for 

ro conduct it? own fact-finding uuumvuu m. 
investigation into the circum- Southend Pier . may have;, 
stances surrounding the-events £l-5m of ratepayers’ money 
at Red Lion Square, when left- spent on it over the next 10 
wing demonstrators protesting 7^** ■ ■ . 
about a National Front march The resort’s, p6hcy .and res- 
dateed with police. ources committee is recom- 

He said the council supported “ending the council spends the 
the calls for an independent mon^ repairs and mamten- 
inquiry into the 'demonstration, than donolish ti 
hut pending a decision by Mr ?ier» '*!?uch » a mile Md a the 
Jenkins, the Home Secretary, it on^J because of rising costs, 

warned to take statements from p* 
witnesses while the events were KlCIlter Fetttal Oft 
still fresh in their minds. A recital by Sviatoslav Ric 

Students at Warwick are plan- ter at Queen' Elizabeth Ha 
rung a preliminary inquiry into London, was cancelled la 
the violence, and the police are night because ■ die Russia 
trying to get in touch with every- pianist was suffering fro 
one in the vicinity when the hypertension and doctors or 

Froth Roger Rerthoud 
Brussels, June 18 

ttee is recom- Mr.-. Wedgwood • Bern, the 
unal spends the Secretary of State for Industry, 
its ana mamten* fo Brussels today seeking 
an demolish the information 'about tee likely 
mile and a third extent Of EEC restrictions on 
rf rising costs. state aid to industries and 
• - „ . : development regions. 
1131 Oil Among those he -saw at the 
Sviatoslav Rich- European Commission ware Mr 
Elizabeth Hall, Borschette; .... - commissioner 
cancelled last responsible for - ..this field; 

>. foe Russian Signor . Spiuelli I Industrial 
suffering from Policy); Mr Thomson (Regional 
nd doctors ord- Development), and M Ortoli, 

ance, rather than demolish the information about 
pier, which is a mile and a third extent of EEC re; 

events occurred which l'ed to Mr I -er«d him not to travel from 
Gately’s death- TSey are com- Moscow, 
piling a {in of journalists. , 
photographers, bystanders and Tory CllOICe 

0tMr ^Arthur6**Latham, Labour 1 
MP for City .of Westminster. 

A recital by Sviatoslav Rich- 
ter at Queen Elizabeth Ball, 
London, was cancelled last 
night because • the Russian 
pianist was suffering - -from 
hypertension and doctors ord- 

requirements have been pub- general secretary of the count 

Civil Liberties, said Hater that ized to use sticks and batons in . ., 
the council had been instructed crowd control and demonstxa-1 Wlin ma30 Ty 01 
to act for Mr Gately’s family at tions. He was worried that such 
the inquest. He appealed for weapons could be used more 
anyone with useful information readily than he thought was the 
about Mr Gately’s death to con- established tradition, 
tact him urgently and said Mr Latham is treasurer of 
people with information should Liberation, the.movement which 
not approach the family directly, organized the demonstration at 

Mr Larry Grant, acting Red Lion Square. Ar least 45 

“S Latham. Labour 

he would Mr jento. ftr » Conservatives « the neat 
statement on tne circumstances The «oat- 
io which iejoUce were author- cSltt (Lb) 

account and then transferred to* a loan but Mr Brown said it was 
Driblin. 

Mr Brown alleged the money 
was provided to tty to influence 
him in favour of the two fellow 
architects, with him in court, in 
arranging for work from Bir¬ 
mingham corporation. It was 
also claimed be had received 
gifts, including a new car, air 
trips, payment for bills, hotel 
accommodation, and substantial 
sums for trips to Expo ’67 and 
Expo *7t) in Canada and Japan. 

Mr Maudsley of Whittington, 
near Lichfield, Staffordshire, 
and tiie other two architects. 
John James Sharp, aged 55, of 
King’s Norton, Birmingham, and 
Evan William Ebury, aged 57, 
of St Mary’s, Jersey, all pleaded 
not guilty to charges of corrup- 
ti on- 

All three denied a joint charge 
of conspiring to corruptly give 

lisbed, and that both the SSEB 
and the Central Electriciiy 
Generating Board already have 
more than sufficient capacity 

an indication of the relationship I for the immediate future. One 
between the men. 

Mr Maudsley’s daughter, 
Aileen, aged 19, went to work 
for Mr Sharp’s practice as a 
colour consultant. She had a 
little formal training and was 
given £1350 a year and the use 
of a car. which was all part of 
the pattern. Mr Brown con- 

estimate is that the SSEB now 
operates with a 43 per cent 
excess capacity 

tinued. Once Mr Sharp was dustrial areas and residential 
asked to give a present to a lady centres, so that the optimum use 
friend of Mr Maudsley’s in Ire* could be made of the most suit- 
land. He gave a gold cigarette 
case costing £100. 

After the start of police in- 

Brown said. “There appears to 
have been a realization that 
something had to be done about 
tile money in Jersey ”, counsel 
added. Much but not all of the 
£18,000 was paid back. 

lisbed, and that both the SSEB said the organization was going 
and the Central Electriciiy -- 
Generating Board already have 
more than sufficient capacity T .kpl ciiir nV 
for the immediate future. One UiUCI 'Ull kJj 

iii£Y«s?i?cent Mme Sukarno 
“fK Observation Society suE- 
gests .that once future energy of *.he *°™?r President of Indo- 
requireraents have been nesia, is bringing a libel action 
credibly estimated they could against the publishers of a book 
be met by building district about Norma Levy, a prostitute, 
generating stations near to in- Sueing under her full name, 
dusoial residential Madame Ramer Sari Dewi 
centres, so that the optimum use Cl v j.-.,., 
could be made of the most suit 
ab'e fuels. The submission adds : fgS5*®25l5d 
“ At present almost 60 per cent Doughty Street, Holborn, Lon- 
of the energy available from the don» publishers of J, Norma Levy. 
use of fossil fuels is wasted an — ' 
generating statiorfs **. Anrient hfliicP fnimd 

Nuclear power stations, it /kUClcul HO use IOUUU 
Soints out, have a life of only Remains of a boat-shaped 

5 years and leave radioactive house dating from the twelfth 
waste in perpetuity. They would century have been uncovered at 
introduce unacceptable hazards St Andrews, Fife, during archae- 
to man and to agriculture. ologica1 excavation. 

requirements have been 
credibly estimated they could 
be met by building district 
generating stations near ro jn- 

ab'e fuels. The submission adds : 
“ At present almost 60 per cent 
of the energy available from the _ _ . police in- of die energy available 

quiries last year there had been use of fossil fuels is wasted an 
much activity by the three, Mr generating statiorfe ”. 
Brown said. “There appears to Nuclear power stations, it Nuclear power stations, it 

Soints out, have a life of only 
5 years and leave radioactive 

waste in perpetuity. They would 
introduce unacceptable hazards 
to man and to agriculture. 
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1st Class letters 
-upto2az:4%p 

2nd Class letters 
-upto2oz:3Kp 

Postal rates increase from 24 JunaThe changes will affect Inland and some 

Overseas postal rates. 
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Inland letters 

Weight 
not.over 

2oz‘. 
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21b 23p 
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61b 36p‘ 
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tions. He was worried that such 
weapons could be used more 
readily than he thought was the 
established tradition. 

Mr Latham is treasurer of 
Liberation, the.movement which 
organized the demonstration at 
Red Lion Square. At least 45 
people were hurt, including 39 
policemen. 

Jury told they 
cannot give 
full acquittal 

Mr Justice Boreham warned 
the jury hearing the case at 
Exeter Crown Court in which a i 
man is charged with four 
murders not to allow, emotion to 

Singer had cannabis 
Georgie Fame, aged 30, the 

pop singer, admitted at Man¬ 
chester Magistrates* Court yes¬ 
terday of unlawful possession of 
cannabis at the Golden Garter 
Club, Wythensbawe, Manches¬ 
ter. on June 7. He was con¬ 
ditionally discharged and 
ordered to pay £25 costs. 

Prince rejoins ship 
The Prince of Wales rejoined 

his ship, HMS Jupker, at Port¬ 
land yesterday after spending 
Monday night with. Admiral of 
tiie Fleet Lord Mount batten of 
Burma at Broadlands, Roxnsey, 
Hampshire. 

Tourist’s death fall 
Miss Holly Susan Kirwin, an 

President of the Commission - 
The Government wants, assur¬ 

ances that its plans for “ system¬ 
atic and comprehensive ” inter¬ 
ventionist measures Co stimulate 
industry, as Mr Callaghan, the 
Foreign Secretary, called them 
in his June 4 Luxembourg 
speech on renegotiation^ will not 
be hampered by restrictive 
interpretations’ of tiie. EEC 
treaties. 

Articles 92 and 93 of tiie 
Treaty of Rome pro the Com¬ 
mission the right to “keep 
under constant review ” an 
systems of state aid to ensure 
that competition is not distorted 
by firms in one member state 
being tevourefL • - 

A further problem is that io 
1971, before Britain’s entry tiie 

member states agreed th; 
aid to new industries sho 
exceed 20 per cent of the 
investment in the EEC’ 
perous central areas, 
leaving it unrestricted ii 
classified as “ periphery 

Last summer the Comr 
under heavy pressure fir 
Conservative Govei 
derided that only Britan 
assisted end " interm 
areas should be clas: 
central, and left the 
regions unclassified pent 
elaboration—now slowl 
ceeding—of a more t 
cared system of classific 

Mr Benn’s meeting v 
Borschette was said aft 
to have been frank and f 
Mr Borschette told Mr & 
tiie Commission adopted 
cal approach which 
difficulties in mem bet 
fully into account and 
impose technocratic com 

The Commission’s 
experts anpear to have 
bracing line in pointing 
Mr Benn the obligation.* 
from the Treaty of Pari 
set up the European C 
Steel Community. The 
states that producers sb 
their own prices, and ■ 
government subsidies i 
controls. 

Optimism in Italy that 
crisis can be solved 

play a part in their deliberations. American tourist; of. South 
He was summing up at the Bend, Indiana, who was on holi- 

trial of Martin Charles Fenton, day in Cornwa 
aged 44, a Torquay businessman, her death from 
who is charged with the murder End yesterday, 
of Police-constable Denis Smith 
on December 21 last year at Policeman 
Torquay and the murder of three An appeal is 1 
people in a Torquay gaming ^ ^ legaj ad 

cash». .... John Bottolph, 
The judge told the jury yes- Norfolk policem 

terday, tenth day of the trial, Crown Co 
that they could not find Mr fm seven yean 
Fenton not gniky altogether. He dancer with 1 
was esher gniky of murder or White Minstrel 
guilty of manslaughter. - 

They had to consider whether, I Jilfll IfeStQ 
at the time of the killings, Mr Derbyshire l 
Fenton was suffering from an yesterday took o 
abnormality of mind due to £ue derelict C 

fen 200ft to 
ffs at Land’s 

Policeman may appeal 
An appeal is being considered 

by tiie legal ad-risers of Robert 
John Bottolph, aged 27, the 
Norfolk policeman jailed at Nor¬ 
wich Crown Comet on Monday 
far seven years for raping a 
dancer with the' Black and 
White Minstrel Show. 

Canal restoration 
Derbyshire County Council 

yesterday took over fire miles of 
the derelict Cranford canal 

From Peter Nichols 
Rome, June 18 . • 

Leaders of all the ” coalition 
parties met throughout today 
under the chairmanship of 
Signor Mariano Rumor, the 
Prime Minister, in an effort to 
prevent the final fall of -the 
Government. 

. Signor Rumor resigned eight 
days ago because of difficulties 
within tee coalition on measures 
to meet the country’s failing 
economy. On Thursday- night 
his resignation was rejected by 
President Leone on tee ground 
that tee national interest called 
for a. settlement of the differ¬ 
ences within tee coalition and 
agreement' on steps to. close tee 
trade gap and slow inflation. ... 

In tee meantime, Sardinia has 
finished its regional .elections, 
which; were given unusual poU- 
tical importance at tee national 
level Intense of tee..'urgent 
need for an end to quarrelling 

cation of the balance c 
within the coalition. 

The results known dr 
sight went some way to 
tee view of tee lay par 
they should be accord 
sav in tee coalition. 

The Christian Deraoc 
almost 5 per cent by coi 
with .tee last regional 
five years ago. The Cor 
showed an advance o 
cent, and the Sociali¬ 
te an 3 per cent. T! 
munists are not menrbe 
coalition but their si 
being read as a streo 
of tee lay balance ag 
Christian Democrats. 

Several leading met 
the coalition meetin 
expressed confidence : 
would manage to rear 
ment. Signor Giacomo 
tee Socialist Minister f 
ern Development, co 
during tee luncheon b 

inherent causes and, if so, if that IK) years ago near Mat- 
abnormality was such as to sub- lock, which it plans to restore as 
stantially impair his mental res- B recreational waterway, 
pomribaky. T n _ 

The trial continues today. Ian Ball fflOFed 
" T • Ian Ball, who is detained 

rnmAfinn under tee Mental Health Act for 
yutreoiun _ __ attempting to kidnap Princess 

•tSou^,yfy*» Anne, has been moved from 
Dulwich, in the general election ->> - , „ <D,wmtnn 
was 5,341. not 18,071, as stated in Bnxtmi 
a report on prospective candidates- epeaai hospital. Nottingham- 
on Jana 15. shire. - 

need for an end to quarrelling during tee luncheon b 
inside tee coalition and also his impression was one 
within tee Christian Democratic success. 
Party, the largest of the govern; Signor Mario Tan 
mental partners. ‘ Social Democrat Mii 

The ejections, though irrvohr- Finance, said teat he 
ing an electorate of less than no differences which 
one 1 million people, were be narrowed down a 
awaited as likely to give an indi- solved. 

Move to stop commission 
carrying out court order 

grj&-*3B= Harriers deployed for f 
time in big Nato exercis 

An unprecedented attempt is 
to be made in the High. Court 
next week to stop tee Commis- 

it has been unable to resolve 
tee inter-union dispute by 
conciliation, it should set ballot 

From Henry Stanhope • battlefield, they can 
Defence-Correspondent . called on for interd 
nJJim-iJi-n T..n» -fa other targets which nc 
PadetbnJtmein ._ “taken out” includini 

‘ h* &*fc-SS2*B “issile sites and 
radar from over tee border^40 Harrier pilots think 
milM away, tee 36 Hamer aff. primary task in war c 
?ra^£ Gerumny are tak- reconaissaoci 
mgpart.tfos week in teem interception of reinfo 
bag Nato exerase here. This is especially armoured 
Operation Cold Fire a dose air m<yving up w ±e ene 
support exercise involving 1,000 reactioa 

JSM5P5S request for help fron 
foardl Atefd Tactical Act For- isb Corps is reckoned . 
ces m northern and central Ger- ^.win„rw 

Each of tee three 
The exercise presupposes that squadrons from RAF 

“enemy” ground forces have path has deployed si> 
penetrated Nato’s. eastern defen- to a primary site and 
ces and are moving over tee subsidiary site. The 
West German plain id terse camouflaged Harrier! 
main thrusts—one to the north round tee site comm 
west- towards Hamburg in an like i-hirW round a he 
attempt to isolate tee Baltic The main ter eat to H 

Industrial Relations procedures in motion- 
complying with an order of the 

1 National Industrial Relations 
Court. 

The Institution of Professional 

The PICS wants the ballot 
deferred until the commission 
has fully complied with its legal 
duty co examine tee grounds of 

Civil Servants will ask the Mr Bowden’s application and 
Chancery Division for an injuno- publish a report. 
non to stc 
ducting a 

the commission can- The Industrial Court called 
allot among staff of all tee parties in yesterday and 

tee estate duty office of the told teem: “It is in our view 
Inland Revenue over which not within tee competence of 
union should bargain on their the High Court to injunct people 
behalf. from complying with tee orders 

The recognition dispute, be- of tee court.” 
veen the institution and Mr Sir John Donaldson added: 

enkms’s Association of “This court’s attitude must be 
c, Technical and Man- that its orders must be and will | ports, one to the centre and one 

Clive Jenkins’s Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Man¬ 
agerial Staff, .was referred to 
tee commission by tee Industrial 
Court in January. On an appli¬ 
cation by Mr Raymond Bowden, 
a member of ASTMS. The com¬ 

be complied with unless it varies 
them.” 

Mr Peter Pain, QC. indicated 
that IPOS’s application to the 
Chancery Court would .be made 

iem aM central uer- ^ 30 minutes. 

. Each of tee three 
rise presupposes that squadrons from RAF 
ground forces have rate has deploved si> 
Nato’s. eastern defen- to a primary site and 
re moving over tee subsidiary site. The 
nan plain id teree camouflaged Qarrierz 
t®—one to the north round tee site comm 
tis Hamburg in an like chicks round a he 

isolate tee Baltic The main threat to H 
0 the centre and one ocs in tee air in any 
i- . . flict is thought likely in the south. . . flict is thought likely 

The Harriers tucked away in from Warsaw Pact an 
their hides like nesting birds artillery like the ZSl 
among tee mil trees round which was so successf 
Paderborn should have flown a Middle F^*yr war. On ti 
record number .of more than the chief threat is like! 
1,000 sorties at less than 250ft by from saboteurs and ii 

belonging to tee Sovie 
mission in West Gem 

mission has derided that, since next Tuesday. record number .of more than tee chief threat is like! 
---:--—:- 1,000 sorties at less than 250ft by from saboteurs and ii 

. m _ ... tee end of tee exercise on Thors- Warsaw Pact intere 

Plot to rig postal votes issie £ 
___ ^ _ -a Hamors mto position in 72 mander Europe is expe 

1¥1 I \J firnorQ YTim O QI IPOPfl houra,the RAF beheves1 that this intensive and continue 
111 1 y Uil/wl. dliHlIC could be shortened to 48 or even belonging to tee Sovie 
^ l fL .. . , 36 hours provided that tee sec- mission in West Gere 
Three members of tee New by Thames Television each, week ret wartime sates have been reported on one of i 

World pop group were con- in tee autumn of 1970. made ready beforehand.' leading to tee exerti* 
cerned in a plot to rig postal In tee dock were grtiup man- While tee Harriers are operat- this week alteousfa it 
votes fo their favour on tee lode- bars John Graham Lee, aged 32, ing almost entirely within the outside the restricted f 
pendent Television programme of Dean Street, Soho, London; -:- •: ■ _ 
Opportunity Knocks, a jury at John Kane, aged 2A-of Lonsdale 
the Central Criminal Court was Close, Hatch. End, Middlesex; . * /x . „ _ 

for tee SaSKa Danish Queen in Jail for muri 
pop^oap was voted top of the They all pleaded not guilty to ddHlSny of British gii 

ret wartime sites have been reported on one of t 
made' ready beforehand leading to tee exerti! 

Knocks, a jury at 
Criminal Court was the Central Criminal Court was Close, Hatch End, Middlesex; . 4 • 

told yesterday. and Mel John Noonan, aged 32, LlfiniSfl t JUGGTI 111 
Mr Michael Worsley, for tee of St Cutebertis Gardens. Hatch ^UCCU m 

pop^oup was voted top of the They all pleaded not guilty to GCFBlEny of British gii 
television programme, compered two charges of conspiring to- Erffl, June 13. — Queen Wiener Neustadt, Jut 
by Hughie Green, on nine suo gether and with. other persons Margrethe of Denmark arrived Yugoslav worker was 
cessive weeks because forged to utter forged documents pur- here today for a four-day state 20 years last night 
voting cards were sent in. ■ porting to be postal votes' in rela- visit to West Germany, tee first murder of Miss Martin. 

The forged votes were posted tion to Opportunity Knocks by a Danish monarch in 61 years, aged 21 a British-boi 
after Jame Jones, aged 36, a between September and Decern- The -Queen and her husband, maid. The daughter of '• 
singer now serving a prison ber, 1970. Prince Henrik, were welcomed Army driver who had 
sentence for other offences, and Mr Lee also denied a third and by President and Frau Heine- Austria, tee had lived 
John Christian-Dee, her former similar charge against him relat- mans. The Queen will visit Cornwall, until she wai 
husband, a songwriter, had ing to tee penod from September Cologne Cathedral, the Benedic- to Vienna by her 
expressed a commercial interest to October, 1970. t tine monastery of Andechs in 
in the group, counsel added. The jury, which includes seven Bavaria, -and a number of dries. 

inst him relat- mann. The 
om September Cologne Cath 

tine monastery of Andechs in I mother. 
Vienna 

Girls were hired to write out women, were told that the trial, 
tee forg*d votes and post them which continues today, . would 

e programme, Broadcast last about two weeks. 

The jury, which includes seven Bavaria, end a number of dries. A court found 
amen, were told that the triaL A cultural agreement between Jovanovic, aged 41, gufl 
rich continues today,, would Denmark and West Germany is fog her and throwing 
st about two weeks. to be signed.-—Reuter* - • onto a rubbish dump.— 
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OVERSEAS— 

N * tain says Europe’s 

st be linked to U S 
Marti Wigg 

e IS \ 

ritish Government’s 
Action that coopera- 
iropean arms prod no 

’■ 1 be pushed ahead, in 
on with the United 

. i not in rivalry with 
iradaimed in. Paris 

to Mr Nixon although nothing 
new merges on Palestinian issue 

S3 America -ever' ]ose interest/in 
European defence 

Government’s Todays-opening session also 
tmiaESS 1>roHght ^plt WAe 
arms niw.' parliamentarians' over iheir 

From Paul Martin 
Amman, June 18 • 

President Nixon .'ended his 
five-state Middle E&srtour today 
with no new peace initiative but 

paved the way for a settlement nothing but hatred, distrust and 
of the remaining Arab front . then more war,” he said. “And 

This was not forthcoming. In now it is time to try a different 
the joint statement the, two way, a way that is sometimes 

1 not in nvajpy With tC-^T TV- n : economic aid to Jordan. The 
jrodmmed w Pans ™ revolt ^led hy Here question of the Palestinians, 
Mr Roy HattersJey. J>eorg Kahn-Ackenn^m, the raised persistently by the Arab 

»f State at the For West Geraan. Social Edmocrat leaders'through^ 1L tour and 
Commonwealth Office: who is chairman of WeWEU the focal poimof tajtkswixh King 

leaders merely made a pledge more difficult . . . the way of 
to continue to work for a sob- peace.” 

..Mr N«on promised that the 

e of the most pro- assembly^ political ct 
of Labour Party He . complained of - i 

. “neglect", by the Qt 
, Mr Hatterafey im- Ministers, mid said/ 

fmxnittee. .Trunin, was not mentioned in a 
lersistenr 'joint statement issued after his 
uncil of Jordan *« Tirol 
that the Although 'file Jordan visit 

reason. ■ 
As in afl the other capitals 

he visited on his tour* Mr Nixon 
laid the . foundations . for in¬ 
creased cooperation' and 

tor peace. Acknowledging that 
ini. t?ie disengagement accords on 
Sr the Egyptian and Syrian fronts 

j “ were merely “ first steps " along 
__j a long road, he said that the 

, Mr Ha tier s fey im- Muust«s, mid said/ that..the. Although 'the Jordan visit 
raised in French ^sontoly had waited/ more than came as an Mr 

'issue of an “ Atlan- , e taoaths to obtain a com- Nixon’s capture of Egypt a week 
‘European” Europe E“etevL .inadequate” ‘ reply earlier, it was a fitting finale to 
poke at the" opening “'om, .e council ojfar a recom ' .his Middle East mission. The 
the Western Euro- niendation on. the European faithful ally to the last. King 

ion's parliamentary, energy and defence question. ^Husain paid Mr Nixon the most 
Ironically the assent* - The assembly hard received no glowing tribute of' his tour, 
st elected a GauiLLst reply.at all on another reCorn- describing him as " one of the 

ormTof United Star* was prepared to 
fugled ^e ecmmmic carrot embark with the countries con- 
Pax Americana. He also re¬ 
peated his theme that an un¬ 
solved Middle East problem 
means continued economic^ re¬ 
tardation, while peace brings 
with it untold prosperity. . 

Although Jordan was not- a 

emoarK with the countries con¬ 
cerned on “that long journey, 
a journey which we trust in the 
end will bring us to the goal of 
a just and lasting peace.” 

In reply. King Husain paid 
tribute to his visitor. He said the 

did send an armoured b: 
to fight "on the" Syrian 

eign Minister at that 
favoured developing 

- which groups par- 
ns from Britain- and 

(1 six EEC members 

Palestinians. • • • 
Later summing up the 

achievements of his tour Presi¬ 
dent Nixon said in his-departure 

“salute anew one of the greatest 
men of our time, not only in 

welcome “ the great President of 
the the United States of America ”. 
esi- Earlier the Nixons bad their 
ure first public brush with the 

Lon's parliamentary, energy and defence question. 'Husain paid Mr Nixon tbe most AJrixmwh Jordan was'not-a tribute to his visitor. He said the 
Ironically the assem- The_ assembly had received no glowing tribute of his tour, r©ffibatam m the October war it visit had enabled Jordanians to 
st elected a GauiLLst reply.at all on another , recom- .describing him as “ one of the sentj an armoured brigade “salute anew one of the greatest 
Edmond Nessler, as mendati.on concerning United greatest men of onr-time .. . ^ on the Syrian front, men of our time, not only in 

airman in succession - States and European relations.. ' As no dramatic peace break- However the principal -task of terms of your courage and wis- 
m Peel, the former Both these issues, he said, were: through had been expected from the armed forces is to mainram dom, but particularly in terms 
□servative MP. vital ones today. • .Mr Nixon’s trip the fact that he internal security in a country of your dedication to the cause 
last meeting of the Later" the assemblyvoted over- .did hot achieve one has'.done that has a population divided of peaceThe King added that 
i Michel Jobert, the whelnungly for Herr. Kahn- nothing to detract, from the im- equally between Jordanians and it was an honour for Jordan to 
eign Minister at that Ackermann’s proposal demand-: portance of hia visit in Arab Palestinians. ■ welcome “ the great President of 
favoured developing “fi that- the council -furnish eyes. The Egypt and Syria legs Later summing up the the United States of America ”. 

- which '.groups par- “substantial" replies ' within, of his journey lent an official achievements of his tour Presir Earlier the Nixons had their 
ns from Britain-and eight weeks. seal to the mutuallydesired new dent Nixon said in his departure first public brush with tbe 
d six EEC members Herr Kahn-Ackermaim was era of Arab-Amen can coopera- speech that the one thing that Watergate issue, which they 
nose of tackling joint recently elected secretary-gen-' tian. And his visits to Saudi had impressed him was the dedi- have managed to escape througb- 
estions, as a “privi- era! of the Council of .Europe, Arabia and Jordan gave public' cation of-the leaders concerned out the tour. It happened when 
mmeot for coopera- and a move-is also-on "foot at 'expression to long-standing “to finding a way towards. Mrs Nixon was visiang the ruins 
ms manufacture to the WEU to obtain a politician, friendship..; , .. peace ”. He went on: “Literally of the Roman city of Jerash 
pean dimensions' in .place of a diplomat from_a '■ However, little real progress millions of people m me. with Queen Alia. Mrs Nixon was 
ve been ho signs that smaH * neutral" nation, to be its- appears" to have been made on nations are dedicated to a woman reporter in 
French Government next secretaMeneral and thus the crucial question of the Pales- peace." . . . *¥??.. P1"®?8 corpS 
ed to take a different give more influence to the body, trnian "problem. King Husain Mr Nixon said he1 believed whether the Middle East tour 
r perhaps to that of The WEtPs scientific and bad hoped to win American sup- they were dedicated to peace was an escape from internal 
Government. teSScal^cSimission, in a P°^for a P1^ ^ notary dis- because theybadseenl tintiwaj *ouUm. «f*L® *“P**4 ..back 
rsley warmly praised recote^ndatio^m^ented^'to engagement on jthe Israel-held “solves no problems”. “Four angrily: 3 have no problems, 
roup " under Nato as \ West Bank which would have, wars Iil 30 years .have brought I know the truth” 

available means for servative .MP for Sheffield, “ —“-:-. ™ 1 ~ -7 7 

uropean defence co- to' -convent.aH their .'national •E'lj] Il feYt of statement I fsrael bombs 
France does not play public utilities: -and . nuclear i®- 8* ■*. tVAl KPJL . y * 

. Nato, which it con-: energy agencies to establish; jj - . 'V . v*. • • LGD3II0D 

nflueuce. nuclearpower programme.- The from Amman talks __ guerrilla bases 
on to drive tile point governments am also called on , Amman, June 18.—This lsthe The President agreed with Hfa ®Tel Aviv Tu__ i8_T™7 

-pean dimensions”. is Jilaps. of a diplomat from, a 
ve been bo signs that small “ neutraln nation, to be.its 
French 'Government next secretaiy^general and thus 
■2d to take a different give more influence to the body. 
r perhaps to that of ■ The WEIPs.. .scientific and 
Government. technical -commission,., in a 

u gave public' cation of tbe leaders concerned out the tour. It happened when 
long-standing “to a way towards. Mrs Nixon was visiting the mins 

, peace ”. He went on: “Litmally of the Roman city of jerash 
real progress millions of people in five with Queen Alia. Mrs Nixon was 

leen made on nations are dedicated to asked by a woman reporter in 
n of the Pales- peace." “• White House press corps 
King Husain Mr Nixon said he1 believed whether the Middle East tour 
American sun- thev were dedicated to peace was an escape from internal 

text of statement 

I know the truth.” 

Israel bombs 
Lebanon 
guerrilla bases 

^pressing the hope to devise incentive schemes to. rext ^ the. Joint-United States- 
EU assembly would promote European industrial Jordanian statement on President 
ill support to the. groupings, large, enough to.col- ;Nixon’s Visit to Joidan :— 
— although the laborate on a more equal footing. - On-the invitation of - Hisi.Maj- 
as its own Standing with United States nuclear ^ King .Hurain IJesideiit Rieh- 
Commirree. of which energy firms. - - 'ESj^lF&fn&£ £ 

. Tel Artr,. June 18—IsraeI 
text of the. Joint-United States- Majesty and.promisedir in-coopera- bombers todav attacked five 
Jordanian statement on Presideat flon .with the Congress, to play . a ^ “packedl hve 
Nixon’s visit to Jordan ^ strong role in maintaining Jordan’s Arab guerrilla toses in southern 

- - - - - — -- - -r - Lebanon about 30 minutes after of - His. Maj- . mfliiazy strength. 
His Majesty and the. President Presideht Nixon ended bis peace 
reed that' they.'will continue to mission to the Middle East. 

jive United States-Jordanian .Tda-: 
ions their personal attention. 

as its own Standing wirh United States nuclear esry King . Husain President Rich- , His Majesty and the. presweut rresiaent Nixon ended bis peace 
PnlE nfwhirt 12™ ffrms ' ard lexon paid the first visif of a agreed that they, will continue to mission to the Middle East. 
Commirteqof which energy firms. _ ' Prerident of the United States of give United States-Jordaman.xela-.- .The aircraft attacked bases in 
a member ejid to Mr Osborn said it-woolQ be America to the Hashemite Kingdom tions their personal attention. “ Fatahland " at intervals for an 
North Atlannc alii- “deplorable", if the imthcom- of Jordan on June 17 and 18,1974-. " In this contest, it was aer&*j hour and flew 13 miles north 

lynchpin of British im, British Goveramentia dea- During tills visit President that a joint Jordaman-Umted , , frontier before remmine 
Mr Hattersley said Wi on the next generation of Nixon and His Majesty King Has--: States commission wfll be estab- 
was fundamental to E^tore vras “taken in' isola- rin discussed the full range of lished.. at a high levd to <wersee ^se, the military 

rei«n nolicvand M-vears' common interests which have and review on a regular basis fee command said. 
Srfr^i. lotie bound Jordan and.the Uni-,, various areas of cooperation be- The attack was made as Israel 

think that all-the- Bntmn, . like .-^thw-rEurw^^ ted States in continued dose tween Jordan and the United forces ended the second phase 
s represented here nations, had suffered from being- friendship and cooperation. States In-the fields of economic of disengagement with Syria on 
ably feel the same wedded to'one system, he said. The. United States reaffirmed ks: development, trade and Investment tbe Golan Heiehts front, and 

iergy aau#. _ President of the United States of give United States-Jordaman .xela-: . The aircraft attacked bases in 
Mr Osborn said it'Would be America to the Hashemite Kingdom tions their personal attention. “Fatahland ” at intervals for an 
deplorable ", if the Jcothcom- of Jordan on Jrnuf 17 and 19,1974'. " In this contest, it was agreed hour and flew 13 miles north 
ie British Governments dea- During tills visit President that a joint Jordaman-Umted , , frontier before rpriirninv 
mi on the next generation of Nixon and His Majesty King Hus--: States commission wfll be estab- 

^raken^S^isola- “in discussed ST fiffl of lished. at a high level to oversee safely ™ base, the military 
rei«n nolicv and For the oast 20-vears common interests which have and review oh a regular basis the command said. 

Ions bound Jordan and. the Urn-., various areas of cooperation be- The attack was made as Israel 
think that all-the- Bntmn, . like .-^pth«vEurw^rj: ^ States in continued dose tween Jordan and the -United forces ended the second phase 

s represented here nations, had suffered from being- friendship and cooperation. States in-the fields of economic of disengagement with Syria on 
ably feel the same wedded to'one system, he said. The. United States reaffirmed ks: development, trade and investment t^e Golan Heights front* and 

Mr Alex Eadie,' Parliamefllaiy ’S- days after four guerrillas 

same national dele- ment to any. .specific reactor., ^ United States for a substan- ance of moving toward peace in flic 
a way to -involve type,- although he admitted the. itfal increase in American military Middle East, 

efforts to develop a- value .of developing a - strong and economic assistance for jor- The President discussed the steps 
for WEU. should Euronean' nuclear capacity’5’- - dan in the comiDgT2 months. ■ which have been taken in this re- 

Nato leader 
says Soviet 
Union‘not to 
be trusted ’ 

Ortavra, June 18.—Dr Joseph 
Luns, Secretary-Genera! of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi¬ 
zation. said today that the 

! October war in the Middle East 
I had had “ a salutary impact ” 

on Nato by reminding the 
{ alliance of a continuing Soviet 

threat. 
. In an opening address to the 
two-day conference oF JCaro 
foreign ministers here. Dr Luos 
said the war between Israel end 
its Arab neighbours had demon¬ 
strated the limits of detente 
with the'Soviet Union. 

“ It became clear that the 
Soviet Union does not hesitate 
to nse force if, by so doing, it 
feels that it can secure advan¬ 
tages without taking dispropor¬ 
tionate risks and that conse¬ 
quently it is the West's clearly- 
expressed determination to 
resist which alone imposes limits 
on Soviet ambitions”. Dr Luns 
told the 13 Nato ministers. 

He did not say bow the Sovier 
Union bad used. force during 
the Middle East war. The 
United States ordered a global 
partial nuclear alert on 
October 23 in response to what 
it perceived as a Soviet threat 
to introduce troops into the 
conflict. 

“The primary lesson in br 
learned from the war in the 
Middle East is that the Sov-’et 
threat still exists". Dr Ijd= 
said. “This casts a somewhat 
disturbing light on the coition- 
ing growth of Soviet irtlitary 
capability, which it is difficult 
to reconcile with the. Soviet 
Union’s solemn affinrunons in 
other quarters to the ^fect that 
it.wants to promote/detente.” 

The Soviet UnJotf, he said, 
was using detente «*r its own 
ends. “ The truth the matter 
is, and it would unrealistic 
to deny this, tint to Moscow, 
d£r«»rm» is a vne-way process 
serving the exclusive interests 
of the Sovier .Union.” 

Dr Lunr has tradraonally 
taken a bird-line view of the 
Soviet Union’s intentions, and 
has incrtusingly found himself 
a lone voice in Nato, a fact 
demonstrated by other opening 
speeches, notably that of Mr 
CaUfUhan, the Foreign 
Secretary 

M Callaghan, who is honor- 
arypresident of the Nato. Minis¬ 
terial Council, said the pros- 
picts of achieving a better re- 
litionship between East and 
jV'est were brighter today than 

at -any time since1 the 15-nation 
Nato alliance was founded. 

“ This will remain so for as 
long as we maintain bur unity 
of purpose which flourishes in 
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Mrs Margaret Trudeau, wife of the Canadian leader, with Dr Luns 
at an informal gathering in Ottawa yesterday. 

an atmosphere of .consultation 
and cooperation ", Mr Callaghan 
said. 

Referring to the current 
European Security Conference 
at Geneva, Mr Caijagbcn said 
33 states were now engaged in 
this process of-building a peace¬ 
ful world for their peoples.' by 
strengthening confidence, be¬ 
tween the nations of East and 
West. 

“We intend that this process 
shall continue and be success¬ 
ful. We all realize the difficul¬ 
ties of overcoming years of mis¬ 
trust and suspicion. We have all 
entered on these talks in a 
realistic frame of mind.. They 
will not fail because of. our 
scepticism, or because of'mis¬ 
placed optimism 

Prospects for rhe European 
Security Conference will be a 
major theme of the meeting 

here and cf Presideat Nixon’s 
talks in Moscow later this 
month. 

Mi- Trudeau, the Canadian 
Prime Minister, in his speech of 
welcome, said it would be Nato’s 
willingness to continue to face 
issues of change which would 
prove its strength in the future. 

The Nato ministers were later 
meeting in private to discuss a 
new declaration of prinicples re¬ 
affirming the objectives of the 
pact, which is celebrating Its 
twenty-fifth anniversary. 

Dr Kissinger, who flew here 
lare last night from Israel, will 
brief bis colleagues on President 
Nixon’s Middle East tour and 
the President’s ■ • forthcoming 
talks in Moscow 

The President and other Nato 
leaders will meet in Brussels on 
June 26 to sign the new declara¬ 
tion.—Reuter. 

value .of developing a * strong 
European.' unclear capacity*-- - 

The President discussed the steps 
which have been *a>ir«i hi this re- 

[her Giscard blow at 
jcolanldpomp 

The .-President expressed his- gard since his Majesty's' visit to 
gratification-dver.tfie efforts which Washington m March of (his year. 

. Jordan Is making under its deve- His Majesty expressed Jordan s 
lopraetu: plan to expand, the Jor- support for the very significant 
duxdan. economy,." to" give . signL-. diplomatic efforts Which' the United 
Scant new impetus to the develop-' States has-made to help bring peace- 
ment - of .Jordan’s mineral and- to the Middle East. • 
other resources and production. His Majesty and the President 
and to raise the standard of Hv- discussed the strategy of future ef- 
•ing for all its people. . . forts m achieve peace,-, and tbe 

. -The President expressed .admfr- president promised the active sup- 
ation foe His Majesty?* wise lead- port of United States for agree- 

hvn Correspondent wearing the traditional qirie- 
1R teenth-century full dress rau- 

form 30(1 shako with red plup*e, 
Giscard a Est^ing wore the modem Ar 

further blow atjpro- w dress nniform and cap. 
time-honoured cere- ,, _. imiil 

by new ambassadors 
nplified and.“ detno- 

IhZ wnrpthe mademS ership. and staled h» view that jOTdSn and Israfi on 
nSfoim^d^cap5 e£fe?2ve yd mdydCTelopnmt Sdreete steps “wad.tbejurtma 

time-honoured rtre- fal e . 85 “n“2fm ,would make a snbstontval contri- durable peace called for hi United 
-h^^ir^nrationM Giscard d’Estaing believes notion to prace and stahfflty in Swmrity Ooundl Resoiu- 
Jie presentauon or . v n„S (iA>ira rTomt- rhe Middle East. - —- in bringingthe presidency closer the Middle East. '' Hon 338 of October 22, 1973.- T 

to the people by doing away with ^TUe J^dOT m^ed a sped* ^ p^ident has invited His 
what he regards as dusty and i Majesty to pay a yislrto Washing- 
dowdy. republican pomp and ton j*. an early date. The purpose 
circumstance imxcducedrin- the efforts and ta this regard f^Sre 
late nineteenth century, when Scorned the recrat ri^to 
tbe shaky .new repubhran WashinOpn of his Royal Highness Nat- 

.cifipnr who was o°WQy- 
51 circumstance mtrcducedrm- the 

laiTnSeteanth century, when 
Chad, wore a lounge ^ shaky ' new republican _ 

rpcs ^ The fraS regime needed to strengthen, its \ .Crown 

‘'did Hk^.^nd: pSdbn i- th. _ 
ador of Chad wore An ‘ all-powerfid modOT 
’s traditional dress. 'Frendi- President, who reatiy 
ssadors were driven governs and .does not merely 
prestige vehicles of. 'carry ■ out ceremonial duties, 
icy, which date from does trot, ni his opinion, need 

regime needed to strengthen, its . prgwn 'Hassan. . _ " ^Resolution 
potion in the country. His hfajiaty emphasized _the Jq-; 33? ™^* 

1 An aU-powerful . modem 
French- President, who really, gress and development are tp her 
governs and .does not merely assured. • 
carry out ceremonial duties. His Majesty expressed’the-view ®^s acregedtii^^-. 

In Tnirfnrain- vitanon and the date of the visa sdsS?ewveheiciSv^ ;ss^jrysas ss£ 
icy, which date from dj**.™*, mESS?*!* • will be annonneed shortly. 

CiSoen^cS- usedbj his di^ty, onr moreth^^- orfar" titSe 
snt departments. A American one. He realizes tnat hjjij peace.it is unrealistic to ex-;, the warm hospitality extended by 
of the Republican the public is attached to; tratfr- peer to marshal the energies and His Majesty; by Her Majesty Qntyn 

band was present in tion. but feels it most be jostled, investment needed-'for "economic Alia .and .hy me JpriJanan people, 
rd, but instead of alrttie. process. —Reuter. - . - 

p deal to 
enoa 
overruled 

id 13.—The Supreme. 
- ruled against frea¬ 
rn prisoned left-wing 
whose release had 
d by a Genoa court 
r a kidnapped magis- 

Soss; was freed on 
3 mysterious group 
]f “ The Red Bri- 

was freed after the 
t had ordered the 
the men, who were 
ison while Genoa’x. 
Prosecutor appealed 

r decision.—Reuter. 

1 £14m dock 
June 18.—Work is | 
0 begin soon in 1 

hour on the consrruc- 
tm dry dock capable 
ips of up to 300,000 
?igbt. It is financed 
Reuter. 

Police strike 
pleases 
Spanish drivers 

’ From Our Correspondent - 

Madrid,-June 18 : v ^ 1 
Motorists in the-- Spanish 

cities of Oviedo and Vitoria were 
hoping today that a - partial 
strike by municipal.policemen 
would continue. In both cities, 
police axe refusmg to write 
tickets for" small traffic viola¬ 
tions or parking offences^in pro-- 
test against delays, over pay 
demands.. 

In Oviedo, the - municipal' 
authorities have suspended a. 
sergeant and another- policeman, 
for sfe months. . . 

At least five factories in the 
northern city of Pamplona were 
affected by one hour work stop*-", 
pages. The protest was in sym¬ 
pathy for 1,400 employees of. 
British Leyiand's. Authi plant 
there, who are locked out until 
the end of the month because 
of a strike for a 40 ■ pa cent 
wage rise. 

Gen Spinola flies for talks 
with US President 

From Our XoxTespondent 
Ids bon, June 18 

President Antonio de Spinola- 
left Lisbon by military aircraft, 
today for the Azores to meet 
President Nzxon. He was accom¬ 
panied by his wifA .Hr Francisco 
Sa’Carneiro; the Deputy Prime 
Minister, and General Diego 
Noto, the Air Chief of Staff. 

The two Presidents are to 
meet briefly tomorrow on Ter- 
ceira Island for an exchange oT 
impressions-. Mr Nixon’s aircraft 
is stopping in the Azores for 
refuelling and to allow him a 
short rest. • - 
-General Spinola is to return- 

tomorrow afternoon to Lisbon. 
' Among- the subjects- to be dis¬ 

cussed by the two Presidents are 
Portugal’s continued good reht-' 
tions with the United States, the 
developments in _ Portuguese 
Africa since " the initiation -of 
peace "talks with the anti-Portu¬ 
guese guerrilla movements in 
Angola," Guinea-Bissau -and Mo&. 

ambique, and the situation, m the 
Middle East. i. . 

There is also the question of 
PortugaPs agreement with pie 
United "States to allow the use 
of the La jes air base on Terceira 
Island by - the'.United; States Ah' 
Force which has . pot. been 
renewed officially. Continued 
use of the base has, however,, 
been allowed by Portugal whil§ 
a posable new ^agreement- ir 
worked out. > 

President ^inola, who at his1 
investiture last month declared: 
that Portugal would fulfil all 
its international commitments, 
is iikely also to assure.Mr Nixon 
that.. he will - be - present - in. 
Brussels this, month to reaffirm 
the hew Portugal’s continued 
adherence to the North Atlantic 
Alliance. Portugal, joined "Nato. 
in 1949 - -under the Salazar 
regime. "The possible restruc¬ 
turing of Nato in view of its 
extensioo to protect the, routej 
to the Cape may also come Under: 
informal disCUSSlODL " 
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;ring views on fighting 
rtv in Britain 
ces Correspondent 

islng Tie:vs on how 

Britain should be 
1 be presented at a 

minar on the pro- 
ipean poverty pro- 
whicb l>egins in 
Monday. 

.'nt delegates will 
rhe imj ortance of 

ockets of poverty, 
mgh spending more 
y areas. The volun- 
ies will argue that 
•proach combats The 

' rather *nan '-the 
-jr'.v 

. jrenev resii'ifc frnrn 
C<? of the "^uve!t. of 

• ■" theory v.itich bar. 
• ‘.d enthusiastically .by 

ment of Health and 
f 

Social Security* but :criticized 
strongly outside iL 

The report to the seminar pre¬ 
pared by the NatiouaVCouncfl of 
Social Service condemns ’ the- 
cheory as “a fashionable con¬ 
cept " based" on- thfe notion-'that _ 
poverty breeds poverty. 

The Government paper for 
tbe seminar accepts that social 
security . and social - assisiance 
must be important factors "in 
overall policies "attacking depri¬ 
vation, but it places more im-r 
portance on policies' .-in'-related; 
fields.' ... * . 

The basic conflict, between 
the two sides is that the depatt- 
oienr sees the European 
initiative a-* a mesns of tackling 
nwrerR- mainly through com- 
nmuity pi jinked _ to. local 
autiii’i"nj cs ; the council wants 
income maintenance to play a 
big role. . 

Greek ex-minister denies 
meat scandal charges 

From Otir Correspondent ■ 
Athens, June 18 - 

Mr" Michael B.alopoulos,'one 
of the Army colonels who seized 
power in 1967 to make Greece 
“moral \ replied to charges of 
corruption before the Athens 
special military tribunal today 
and safe, the allegations leading 
to his trial bad been ihade by 
“enemies.of the nation". 

The. former colonel and 39 
senior civil servants ahd^ bum- 
nessmeb are 'Standing trial on:, 
charges of corruption-in con-; 
0exion with illegal' unportation - 
of meat, bribeiy and thejdan- 
destine transfer of money -to. 
accounts abroad.";! ' 

The" afleged • irregularities of 
the “meat scandal”—as if is 
known in the -Greek press—date 
back to tbe administration of 
deposed President George Papa- 

doponlos. The charges also in¬ 
volve the importation of meat 
from Rhodesia with certificates 
of origin falsified to circumvent 
United Nations sanctions. 

- AS former Under-Secretary of : 
Commerce, 'the" senior official 
Evolved, "ex-Colonel B&topoulos 
was the last of the defendants 
to speak in his own defence. The- 
court martial - opened . its hew- - 
ings on June 5 and -is expected 
to give a" decision later- this 
week. 

'The former - career officer,; . 
Who: is 52, cited his distiz^ 
guished, combat record and pro¬ 
claimed his innocence. He said: 
“Tam confronted with accusa¬ 
tions that would, only have come 
from my enemies.--However, I 
Haim no enemies- Therefore, 
they are enemies of the nation 
add not mine." 

J^ritcdrf5 financial institutions home a unique position in world 
" monetary affairs. But, as transactions become more complex, the 

right decisions depend more and more on the right data being available 
quickly and accurately. Ferranti are experts in the application of 
completers to data communication. Invisible earnings are an important 
national asset— Ferranti technology helps the asset to grow. 

Emphasising their lead in this teclmology Ferranti have now won a 
major contractfor a stockbrokers data communication and terminal 
network system. NMW Computers Ltd. will use Ferranti Argus 700 

computers and ancillary equipment to replace an existing system based 
on paper tape transmission methods. This will enable them to provide 
an “on-line” bargain reporting and accoimiing service. By bringing 
stockbrokers* offices all over the country into immediate, direct 
contact with each other and with their central computing facilities the 
new system will meet the needs of the “new look” Stock Exchange of 
the next decade and will help brokers large and small to provide better, 
faster and more comprehensive services to their clients. This will be 
one cf the most advanced systems of its kind in Europe. 

The Ferranti contribution to the modem financial scene is 
considerable. The Stock Exchange in London has a price 
dissemination service incorporating Argus equipment: the 
Stockbroking firm of Hoare & Co., Govett provide their customers 
with stock market data displayed on Ferranti terminal equipinent in 
their amt offices : Barclays Bank have Argus 600 computers at London 
Airport, Heathrow to speed foreign currency transactions: Montreal, 
Tokyo and Sao Paulo Stock Excharges have character display boards 
made by Ferranti-Packard in Canada. 

Computers for data comthuntcatioti are a Ferranti speciality. For 
Stock Exchanges; civil amotion message switching in Australia; the 
new Post Office experimented data network; airline booking system- 

the facility to gather all sorts of data at high speed isgromngyear 
by year. 

Fsrrantt are making a major contribution to this - and so to a national 
asset’s continuing growth. 

first in applied technology 
FEB RAH T1 Ullfirmr* HEAD OFFICE - HOLUBWOOD- LUBCASRIRE 0L97JS • TELEPHONE 081-881 2000 
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Attorney General predicts6 more 
surprises9 oyer Watergate 
and criticizes President Nixon 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, June 18 

Mr William. Saxbe, toe Actor? 

nip General, last night said 
••surprises are going to keep 
copiung” in toe Watergate vsean■ 
daj. He shariflr crinozed ^resi- 
d(^at Nison’s conduct. 

Interviewed on public tele* 
vision £ie sai^r.speofi^y, that 
ir was wrong far the Resident 
last Tear td nave relayed secret 
grand jusy tesfcmioHy to such 
iutercsted parties as his former 
assistants,' Mr-HaSdeman and Mr 
Ebrlicfiman '“-fie whoever came 
into his office “ Mr Saxfae im- 
pliady Warned the President 
For-tE te fact "that this secret evi- 
dence ra. Aprfl, 1973, * teamed out 
atiarer\ 

Mr- is famous for such 
sayings- as that Mr Nison had 
" fpfeen leave of his “senses ” 
over the BS2 bombing of Hanoi, 
or-that be.staudd have burn* his 
Watergate, tapes. Last night he 
repzuf&i the- -hope mar he had 
“ learned te Peep my mousph 
shn£*i ' 

At issue last .night were Mr 
NijKon1^ iughly- contra v efsial 
meerrngfr with Mr Henry Peters 
sea, Aj^isfceyac, AttoS^’ General, 

supervising die grand jury pro¬ 
ceedings. 

From the President’s edited 
rape transcripts, k appears toar 
Mr Petersen thought he was re¬ 
porting to a President deter¬ 
mined to pursue a thorough 
investigation rather than a cover- 
up.' The transcripts, >$ Afr 
Sasbe noted, show the President 
assuring' Mr Petersen that what¬ 
ever be told him would never go 
outbids; this room. “ But it $4^*, 
Mr S$xbe said. 

Th§ interviewer, Mr Geeage 
Will, asfc$tf: "So yoqr reading 
of the transcripts is that they 
call into question, not the be. 
hariour of Mi Peterses, but the 
behaviour of Mr Nixon ?91 

“ That’s right Mr Petersen is 
a pro.... He preuuned that the 
President was working on the 
case with him. He vas his only 
superior11, Mr Sax be replied. 

** So the President Tied to 
him ? ” the interviewer asked. 

**I don’t know whether he lied 
to him of net * Mr Saxbt said- 

“goes Tou think, rtfjeet 
a kind of casual attitude towvds 
seeing tfa^t the laws are to- 
forced oh die part of tfa« Preti? 
dent ? ” 

“Either that, of a lack of 
kuo-vvlecfee about the grand jury 
proceedings, 

Mr Saxbe hgd brickbats far 

others, toe. He said Mr Richard¬ 
son, riie former Attorney Gen¬ 
eral, was wrong to resign when 
ordered by Mr Nixon to sack 
Professor Cox, the Watergate 
special prosecutor, last October. 
He should have told the Presi¬ 
dents 4 Mr Cox stays ", he said. 
Mr Saxbe said he would never 
sack the present special prosecu¬ 
tor, Mr Jaworski. 

If the President he added, 
“ wapfpd tp ggf rid of bin so bad 
that he’d fire me, he’d haye to 
go pretty far down rite ]#qo in 
the Justice Dcpar^ajeijt.” 

klr Saxbe said he was also 
worried abouf: lenient sentenc¬ 
ing for white-collar crime, for 

epe ripoffs in this country by 
big business ”, as well as for the 
planners of Watergate. He said 
he did not warn to “second 
guess ” judges, bur “ we’re mik¬ 
ing the narrow line between 
really miming a Justice Depart¬ 
ment or a justice system in this 
country dna running a Unit of 
kangaroo court.. -. We nuzst be¬ 
ware that we dak fall into the 
trap of using all kinds of gim¬ 
micks, capping pleas, plea bar¬ 
gaining, getting people to rat on 
each other. . . . Because we’re 
going to wreck our system of 
justice and the respect of the 
Duple.” 

Tapes *hush money9 discrepancy 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, JuHe IB 

president Nixon who, in his 
last national television broad¬ 
cast on Watergate said. he. “ did 
not intend the further pay¬ 
ment" of hush money a year 
ago,, is reported, today to have 
said: at the time be. was “ plan-, 
ning to assume some cnlpeblir 
bility on that”. 

The passage is another of 
those not to be found in Mr 
Nixon’s, edited tape, transcripts. 
But the' House judiciary commit¬ 
tee has. the tape m question qjjd 
claims to use be.tter sound 
equipment than the. White 
Hous. 

The Washington Post, quotes 
a rontmiytee staf memorandum, 
to ihe effect that tha missing 
passages, make gn even stronger 
case, tor the President’s, know-, 
ledge, ot “-hush, money”- than 
had! beep, apparent; from the. 
White. House transcript version. 

The discrepancy is said te be. 
one, reason-why the. grand jury 
nines, Mr Nixon a coconsp/rat o r 
with his closest assistants who 
were indicted explicit^ on- one 
coiutt^ot getting and. paying the- 
"hush money” to Mr Howard 
Hunt, one of the Jailed Water¬ 
gate conspirators. 

The repotted Elisions occur 
in the April 16 transcript Mr 
John Dean, the* former Presi¬ 
dential counsel, is recounting to 

the President hew ho fold Mr 
Ehriichman, the former White 
House staff member on March 
22, 1973, he believed Mr John 
Mitchell, the former Attorney 
General, bad solved the problem 
of Mr Hunt^s demands. 

D-: “ Ehrlichman mid at that 
rime, fie strict ‘ WeHi? that prob¬ 
lem with Hunt straightened 
nut ? ' He said it to me and I 
said: 'WeQj ask' the man who 
may know: -Mitchell1/' A®*? 
Mijchel said: * I think that prob¬ 
lem £s solved*.* ' 

P: >that’s all?” 
Dt: “That’s ail he said," 
P: “ Right. Thai*s good.* Ip 

other words that was done at the 
Mitchell level. 

D: liaPs right. 
Pt But you had knowledge 

Hafdbnnan b?d « lot of fajow* 
ledge ana Ekrlichpjan had know¬ 
ledge, 

D: That's right, 
(Note: Italicized portions 

above do not appear in the Presi¬ 
dents transcripts,) 

P: And I suppose I did, I 
menu I am planning to assume 
some culpamlitri on that, (Note; 
italicized pom on appears as 
follows in the President’s trans¬ 
cript: “ Aand I suppose I did 
that night. That assumes culpa¬ 
bility on thau doesn’t it?”) 

The memorandum attributed 
by the Washington Post to a 
judiciary committee staff coun¬ 

sel was prepared at the request 
of one oi the members who pre¬ 
sumably -is pro-impeachment. 
The combe] gives a warning 
that some of the passages could 
be interpreted in a different 

fashion fromtoose apparent. 
It is, however about the only 

admission pboed in Mr Nixon’s 
month that he vas assuming any 
* culpability” « the whole 
scandal. 

With the President absent and 
Ms tape interpreter, Mr J. Fred 
Buzhardt, convulesari* from a 
heart attack, there wasWailable 
comment from the Whits House 
lawyers. 

Nor was there any 
he He 

ary committee which resemed 
reaction from the House 

immediate 
use Kdid- 

essor 
Watergate 

the impeachment inquiry toi 
Its present and coincide _ 
focus is the sacking by J(r 
Nixon last year of Profi 
Archibald Cox, the 
special prosentor. 

Later this week the committee 
is to investigate whether fraud 
was involved in the President’s 
underpayment of income tax. 

His tax lawyer, Mr Frank 
Demarco, yesterday resigned his 
California commission as notary 
public. He did so on the eve 
of Official hearings into allega¬ 
tions that he falsely notarized, 
by backdating, documents relat¬ 
ing to the President’s donation 
of papers to the nation. 

Mr and fibs Panov with a reminder of their homeland, a Russian wolfhound puppy, in Tel Aviv 

Panov gets 
ballet offer 
from Britain 

Tel Aviv, June 18.—President 
Nixon’s forthcoming viat to the 
Soviet Union will certainly force 
the authorities there to sonva 
against Jewish end other dissi¬ 
dents. Valery Panov, the Russian 
ballet star, predicted today. 
“ The -security authorities try to 
isolate those regarded as danger¬ 

ous and keep them away from 
guests on the level of Nixon”, 
he said. 

The dancer Said he was 
arrested and held far 10 days 
during President Nixon’s visit to 
Moscow in 1972 and freed only 
after he departed. Mr Panov ana 
his wife, Galina, were giving 
their second press conference 
since arriving in Israel as immi¬ 
grants on Saturday. 

In their two-year battle with 
Soviet bureaucracy for permis¬ 
sion to come to Israel, the 
Panovs became symbols of 
Israel’s campaign for the free 
emigration of Soviet Jews. But 
Air Panov, who is 35, said he 

was 
ews 
city 

thought “quiet diplomacy 
more effective “ In getting Jei 
out ” of Russia than pubfiti 
campaigns. 

Mr Panov said he had received 
■ number of offers, in 
one from the British 
Festival Ballet Company, bnt 
would not up nia mind 
until after he was “ back in 
physical shape, in about four 
months”.' -• • 

Miss Jennie Walton, a member 
of British Actors Equity, pre¬ 
sented the Panovs with a silver 
goblet from the “ theatre people 
of Britain who worked for their 
release ”w—AP. 

Amin threat on 
firms’cash 

Kampala, June 18.—President 
Amin has said that some Brit¬ 
ish firms expecting compen¬ 
sation as a result of his nation. 
dintinw policy may be sur- 
ptiied when instead they are 
aiktd to pay a Tot of money he 
says they owe to Ugandan 
baala. 

Thi President was speaking 
to sttdent representatives from 
the diversities of Dar E* 
Salaamend Maker ere.—Reuter. 

Kurds say Soviet pilots 
are bombing them 

ADVERTISEMENT 

MUST THIS HAPPEN 
TO BRITAIN? 

Nationalize a number of our 

industries* Take °ompanfea 
in 
CODS 

State exereise contasi ©Ti^ioaiay of our 
biggest and most profitable companies. 
Costmue witfe presenfcpolfeie& on the 

trade unions. 
What is alt this going to do to 

Britain? And to ouirfiV$igsfes®d®ds? 
A new booklet** *1@79 to 

1984” by a distinguished econon?i§tgives 
the answers. It is based? on the assumption 

tb^Lgfeow.TO 
and carries out its declared policies of 
sationalraatioa aad?SfcafeCQa&Qh 

"1979-Halfway to 1984” makes 
grim reading. But the public deserve to 
know the harsh possibilities. It is not too 
fate for Labour to change its mind. Or for 
you to-help them to do so. 

Sendforyoic free copyof 
”1979 -Halfway to 1984” right away. 
The matter is urgent- 

rFleasesend me “1979^ Halfway 
to 1984” FREE 

£"S. 

By Our Foreign Staff 

The Kurdish rebels in Iraq 
believe that Soviet pilots are 
flying on combat missions with 
the Iraq Air Force. 

According to Mr Jawammer 
All, the representative - in 
Europe of General Mustafa Bar- 
zani’s Kurdistan Democratic 
Party, the Kurdish headquar¬ 
ters near Galala has been 
bombed heavily and contin¬ 
uously by Tupoiev 22s flying at 
high altitudes, beyond .the 
range of Kurdish anti-aircraft 
guns. 

The altitudes makes the 
bombing, inefficient—the Kurds 
claim they have lost only four 
people in their headquarters 
tinea April 24—but the Rus¬ 
sians are beKeved te be deter¬ 
mined to avoid the embarrass¬ 
ment of having any of their 
pilots shot down. 

Officially, Soviet pilots are 
seconded to the Iraq Air Force 
to train it. There are known to 
be 15 Soviet “experts” advis¬ 
ing the Air Farce, under the 
command of Colonel Alexander 
Vasiliev. 

Soviet involvement on the 
Iraq Government side would 
make a reversal of alHances 
since the war in the 1960s. At 
that time General B&rsaoi had 
Soviet support, and many Iraq 
communists took refuge with 
his forces zn Kurdistan. 

Since them, however, Iraq’s 
Baa t hist Government has 
formed an alliance with the 
Soviet Union, and the Commu¬ 
nist Party has joined the Baath 
in a “ National Front ' 

There is a pro-Chinese splin¬ 
ter party which still supports 
the Kurds, who therefore nope 
that they may get some support 
from the Chinese Government. 
They axe also lobbying for sup¬ 
port in the West (especially die 

United States) and with other 
Arab governments, most of 
which are on bad terms with 
the Baghdad regime. 

Earlier this month two dele¬ 
gates from the Kurdistan Dem¬ 
ocratic Party—both former 
ministers in the Iraq Govern¬ 
ment—treat to New York to 

:present a “communication con¬ 
cerning gross violations of 
human rights in Kurdistan” to 
the United Nations. With the 
communication was a covering 
letter to Dr Kurt Waldheim, 
the Secretary-General, from: 
General Baixani, alleging that 
“the hottest war on earth is 
being fought against the Kurd¬ 
ish people by their own Govern¬ 
ment 

General Barzani accuses the 
Iraq Government of “genocide 
and causing destruction, 
hunger, burning of villages and 
crops ** in Iraq Kurdistan. 
“Half the Kurdish people”, he 
writes, “ live under the horror 
of napalm bombs- end fear of 
poisonous gases. The other half 
lives under state terror.” 

Be argues that “this state of 
affairs cannot be considered an 
internal affair of the Iraq Gov¬ 
ernment any longer, when the 
simple right to life is denied to 
the Kurdish people "..However, 
his party is .still demanding 
only autonomy within • Iraq, 
rather than full independence. 

The communication has been 
referred to the Human Rights 
Commission of _ the United 
Nations Economic,, and Social 
CotmdL'It lists a number of 
“atrocities” committed against 
the Kurdish civilian population, 
and states that bv May 31 
L534 dviHans had been killed 
and about 3,500 injured by 
bombing—about 15 towns ana 
204 villages had been shelled or 
bombed. 

By Pearce -Wright .• " 
Science CooxespofldexB . 

A survey of world stockpiles 
of hnnsiand progress in dis¬ 
armament negotiations, pub¬ 
lished yesterday by the Stock¬ 
holm. International Peace 

and Soviet. Union before the 
summit \ meeting of' President 
Nixon add Mr Brezhnev. 

The review ‘ of nuclear and 
conventional arms ~ bculd-up 
over the past year indicates the 
increasing, t 
o£ die earns 
powers, it points to toe, dangers 
of the spread of atomic -weap¬ 
ons and Co the fragility of the 
non-proliferation , treaty, as 
shown by toe recent nuclear 
tfrgne by India.and others. 

The information is contained 
in toe institute’s yearbook for 
1974. Twenty-nine nuclear tests 
were recorded last year, to bring 
toe total since 1945 to more 
than 950. The tests last year in¬ 
cluded 14 fay. toe Soviet Union, 
nine by the United States, five 
by France su'd one by China. 

weapons 
The yearbook recc 

while the biggest an 
still ia the hands i 
industrialized counts 
degree of this coucec 
declining- The share 
military spending sect 
by the United States. 
Union, France and B 
fallen from 82 per ce 
to 70 per cent by ti 
1973- This reflects to 
of military build-up 
rather than the red 
any of those four code 

Increased military 
is not surprisingly act 
by a steady expansfa 
industrial countries3 t 
dustries and by signifi 
exports. 

There is a growin 
ness on the part of l 
ing countries to zn 
latest weapons 
Describing some as s 
illustrations of this i 
research institute i 

Despite the first agreements in 
the strategic arms' limitation 
talkw, the second round of nego¬ 
tiations, and . commitments 
under the partial test baa 
treaty add the non-proliferation 
treaty,'the Americans and Rus¬ 
sians continue/to make giant 
steps in their endear weapons 
jwrygTarTvm m. 

An. indication of this is given 
in a comparative analysis of toe 
two arsenals; More land-based 
mid submarine missiles- - with 
multiple independently tar¬ 
geted reentry vehidles (MIRVs) 
were deployed by the United 
States, bringing toe number of 
independent warheads os stra¬ 
tegic missiles to nearly 6,000. 

According to (he institute’s 
analysts, however, the most dis¬ 
turbing move was toe . new 
policy of counterforce strategy, 
or one of aiming strategic . _ 
weapons against military tar- 'recent American dc 
gets as too strategic choice. The supply F14As to Irai 
plan increased the development Sonet delivery of 
of missiles capable of bong Syria, 
delivered with - very great In both, cases Ihi 
accuracy, end the work on among the most soj 
stockpiling these weapons is fighters in took 
nearing completion. The trend I countries, have been 
is 'seen -as introducing a new for export within tw 
factor of instability. . entering initial J~ 

The opposing stockpile of the The yearb 
Soviet Union, which has about. 
2^200 independent strategic, mis¬ 
sile warheads, includes four 
new intercontinental haltiprig 
missiles tested in- 1973. Three 
of them have MIRV warheads 
for releasing four to seven 
reentry vehicles. 

Another development was of 
« very long-range (4,200 nau¬ 
tical miles) submarine-based 
nrisspe. At the same time a new 
missile-firing submarine pro¬ 
gramme continued at a steady 
rate. * .' “ " 

irodu< 
i yearbook coi 

first global study of 
ons trade among 
countries, In additic 
between the develop 
and toe Third Wod« 
previous editions. Si 
dominated by the or 
sdoug powers in to 
tride—America, Run 
and France. 

Another signifies 
was the increase c 
bnild-up in toe Mi 
excluding that relat 
Arab-Israel war. 

Australia to protest to 
France and China 

From Our Correspondent 

Melbourne, June 18 
Mr Whfflam, toe Australian 

Prime . Minister, said in Can¬ 
berra today that it was a matter 
of deep concern that toe Chinese 
Government bad conducted an¬ 
other nuclear test. Arrange¬ 
ments were in hand for formal 
protests to both France and 
China. 

He added that toe-- Chinese 
test was likely to lead, to toe 
deposit of radioactive fallout 
over a wide area, including Aus¬ 
tralia. in toe long term. ■' _ 

The Australian Government 1 not been detected 
considered that toe Chinese Gor-. today. 
eminent as well as the French 
one had a, clear obligation to¬ 
wards toe international commu¬ 
nity to prevent toe danger^ of 
environmental pollution. _ V 

Australian maritime unions 
have placed a ban on toe hand¬ 
ling of French ships as a protest 
against toe tests. -The bam will 
stay in force until the end of toe 
present series of tests. in toe 
Pacific. It affects water front 
work, dap handling; mainten¬ 
ance, and transport. 

Tokyo, June 18.—The 
Japanese Government issued a 

strong protest today t 
latest nuclear test by 
reserved Japan’s rig 
compensation fo rat 
or harm incurred. 
Ministry statement 
an immediate halt t 
nuclear tests. 

Mr Ohira, toe Fore 
ter, told reporters 
Cabinet meeting that 
strncted toe Japanesi 
in Peking to deliver i 
to the Chinese author 

Japanese meteorolc 
dais and the Self-Def i 
said that radiosctice I 

o 

Western sources ha' 
that China is working 
ter continental baHist 
with a range of same € 

A test of such a mb 
require a target ar 
Indian Ocean or toe I 
China has been dete 
malting such tests l 
fear of repercussions 
touring countries. Si 
vers believe that C 
regard these conside 
invalid now that Ihd 
come a nuclear powei 

Leading article 

Priests attack Saigon corruption 
From Victoria Brittain 

Saigon, June 18 
Car loads of armed police 

blocked the mam road in Gia 
Dinh, a suburb of Saigon, today 
crying to prevent a group of 
conservative Raman Catholic 
priests from holding a press 
conference protesting against 
corruption in the highest ranks 
of government. 

With the dozen priests inside 
a church was Mr Truong Tien 
Dat, an Opposition senator who 
.last weekend released a letter 
to President Thieu asking for 
the removal from office of 
eight senior officers. He alleged 
that they were considered 
utterly corrupt fay both toe 
Army and the civilian popula¬ 
tion. 

The priests were mostly 
staunch anti-communist refu¬ 
gees who came from the North 
in 1954 and have Tntoerto been 
among President Thiett’s most 
Ieyal supporters- They were- 
utterly unprepared-for and out¬ 
raged by the police reaction_to 
their meeting, nfrhwngh police 
action against the rare meet¬ 
ings held by radical Catholic 
clergy, ^>r toe An Quaog fac¬ 
tion of rhfl Buddhist Church is 
usual. 

Only two journalists slipped 
through toe police lines into 
the church. Senator Traong. 
pointed to the exclusion of the 
rest by the police as evidence 
supporting ' nis allegations of 
corruption. 

Among those accused by him 
of corruption were _ toe two 
colonels commanding toe 
Saigon police force, and toe 
mayor of Saigon. “It is a sign 
of toe sickness in the Govern¬ 
ment ”, toe Senator said. “ They 
are so corrupt toev are afraid 

of anyone +gFnng about corrup¬ 
tion. 

Three hundred Catholic 
priests from all over South 
Vietnam recently signed a man¬ 
ifesto which was issued for toe 
first at toe press confer¬ 
ence today. It said : “ The anti¬ 
communist cause has become a 
padlock to . shut toe mouth of 
people because anyone can be 
accused of connivance with the, 
communists. 

“Rice, fertilizer, insecticide 
fad and pharmaceuticals are 
stored by a Mafia within the 
administration whose conniv¬ 
ance with dishonest dealers has 
created artificial shortages in. 
during higher prices for toe 
benefit of a few rich to toe 
detriment of toe poor. 

- “ Under the protection _of 
powerful officials, narcotic 
dealers, gangsters, prostitutes 
and smugglers have -become a 
true menace .to a society in¬ 
fested with purse-snatching, 
fraud, rape and other crimes, so 
that few people feel themselves 
safe 

Fighting intensified in the 
Parrots Beak area, fan toe Cam¬ 
bodian border, in ffien Tuong 
province, where toe govern¬ 
ment reported killing, 93 com¬ 
munist soldiers in. several 
clashes yesterday. Government 
casuaHaes were 50 billed and- 
wounded round toe town of 
Tayen Bmh_. Infantry and. 
armoured cavalry were in¬ 
volved. 

Fighting in toe area has 
flared up a number of times in 
the past four months since gov¬ 
ernment. troops gained control 
of a portion of toe old commu¬ 
nist base area on toe Plain of 
Reeds, south of Tuyen Bmh, 
and thereby closed an impor¬ 

tant communist supply and in¬ 
filtration route into toe central 
delta provinces from Cambodia. 

East of Saigon toe Govern¬ 
ment reopened Highway 1 last 
night; after a week in which 
the communists had controlled 
a fourmOe stretch of it. Com¬ 
munist casualties were reported 
as 34 killed last night. \ 

Round the town of Ben Cat, 
25 miles north of Saigon, toe 
situation remained unchanged, 
according te the South Viet¬ 
namese military spokesman. In 
continuous shelling amt minor 
ground actions yesterday, 37 
government troops were- lolled 
and wounded. The communists 
showed no sign of retreating 
from the two militia positions, 
west of. Ben Cax, which they 
have been holding for more 
than a month, in spite of heavy 
government air and artillery 
strikes. 

Two negotiating sessions 
today at the Joint Military 
Committee and toe four-party 
joint military team, which in¬ 
cludes toe Americans, ended 
early after toe communist Pro¬ 
visional Revolutionary Govern¬ 
ment delegates asked for fiuv 
ther discussions nf their. priv¬ 
ileges and diplomatic immuni¬ 
ties, which they want recognized 
in.writing.: 

The United- States Embassy 
in-n strongly worded previously 
prepared statement; accused the 
North Vietnamese of “cynical 
and hopeless attempts' to make 
the suffering- of toe Vietnamese 
people' toe coin of political 
hegemony over all South-east 
Asia”. 
: The statement emphasized 
toe American and South Viet-’- 
namese commitment to . the 
Paris agreement. 

Pakistan ph 
to build 
up its defeni 
From Our Correspond 
Rawalpindi, June 18 

Mr Aria Ahmed, IV 
State, for Defence an 
Affairs, said in the 
Assembly -today that 
will strengthen its de 
cause of India’s exp]> 
nuclear device. 

He criticized some 
who had demanded a i 
in defence expendittn 

Referring to his re 
to London, Paris and 
ton he said leaders of t 
.American and Franc 
meats whom he met re 
Pakistan's concern oi 
nuclear development 

Air girl fined 
for banned 

Johannesburg, June 
reading habits of M 
Pretorins, aged 23, 1 
her a fine of 210 rand 

Miss Pretoria®, 
stewardess, admitted 
here possessing seven 
South Africa’s bannei 
eluding D. EL La wren 
Chatteris’s Lover, The 
the Dolls, The Godfati 
Playboy calendar.—Re 

gives wanrni 
on nuclear build-up 

- The research insthn 
that more countries * 
coming involved each 
the design and prodi 
major conventional 
Over 30 years the m 
nations capable of ar 
leant weapons develop 
increased from five (t± 
States, Soviet Union, 
Canada and Swedes) 
than 30 

Fit addition, mar. 
World countries are i 
sophisticated weapm 
number with supers 

complexity craft; for example, r 
at of the super- four in 1958 to 28 in . 

39 in 1973. 
In toe past five ; 

level of military 
throughout toe woric 
BEtmed roughly stable 
than 5290,000m (£53 
year. While toe levelli 
expenditure is ndco 
fact remains torn the 1 
ical arms race with tin 
meat of new and mi 

continues tuu 

16 kiUed in fire 
explosion in Lai 

Lahore, June 
Punjab state Goveram 
ordered all fireworks 
to move out of the o.' 
area of Lahore city 
explosion there last □ 
ing 16 people.—Reuter. 

iuiir c 
llf.r, l 
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Hoard to increase 
tons by 1985: 

Mr Wilson chairs cabinet committee on Mr Bonn’s plans 

•> Commons . 

vpuiyui. W UUVUU said :— Rpnnfn^l* Am tnanoBey. «or- secretary o£ State for Industry wrong in both his formulations. 
■ ■ . The handout on that speech was otJiHUOOlery tenham, Lsb), during later ques- said because he was speaking He would not understand this -sort 

mefttfd-W dealing with this prob- K wedid not do- something there beaded “Joke, etc". Do we take MR ADLCY (Christchurch and ?,*?“„ ^ Pr‘me entirely in the tenns in which I of situation, and I do not complain 
‘tp uatjtuv „ lem- <*«»-) The Gov- would be the spectacle of the NUM ** fTom ** Pn,me Minitters Lvmington, C)—Does the Pnme askef ‘ , *,? order ^ **5 addressed our parry last year, and AM he is not in a position to 

■_ IC VARLEY, Secretary enrmerrt wifi therefore'be brintdiie and other mining onions trvliie to much-publicized takeover of Mr «.*!->_— —.. e.."1?ne son:.. of Jie mare tnrbuJent and in the u. nJT-.v. finriercnmrf ir tiait Me mannenvr- 
; or Energy (Qiesterfield. before Partiainent proposals to fight through the corns Benn's department that he consid- 

. I in _a statementThe cqntrib^e to rellevliiH the-burden Thtv miiM nrohahWeet 4.000 case* ered the Jokes 

MR BRUCE^GARDYNE (South winch 1 repeated what v.-e said in 

Parliamentary. . Press . . Gallery,. 

Jin* statementThe mbJo reUeving thebnrden They could probably set 4,000 cases 
Speech annoiioeedMi ^.Aeboanls finances In respect through to ita next few years but 
aminataon of the future of sncfa a scheme for -existing many of the 38,000 cases would 
u .industry. The aim. of raraerers, though It seems only never get any benefit. 

' Msnation, -con- ^ that tta induary itself ^ 

Minister ’ think some of the more rortmJent and in the manifesto. Mr Hrato 'does understand it Had bis manoeuvre 
leads to happier pstahle pends oo the Opposition not understand a Government who ing witia the Leader of the Opposi- - - - . haorrif-r xunriVrV u“; u«ao w.uk vrHwwu nor n no erst arm a Government who mg mm tne Leaner m me uppuw 

ered the ' jokes bad gone far productivlrv Pnr ^TCi]ZS there is no difference cany oat choir manifesto commit- tiDn between February 28 and 
enough, at least this side of the ^Jjons jS* n^fZlfEp. between bimstif and the Munster men is because he never cried March 4 proved otherwise, he 
general election ? _ • coaSu^n frL^l Lor ,Inou'-IT?: _iySs Wedgwood (Labour cheers.) would by this time bare uoder- 

ln the meantime, Hill he publish Jrc30°J2Jnr^ «®“W .h“, confirm that . On the question of the planning stood—(fanght 
the Treasury’s estimate V* tl &.TtiBtil,5ir*lSSrJS agreement relating"to - rfite examination, --con-: right that i 

Oder my chairmanship should. 
. fcb the National . Coal fnture. The 2 

t provision for . the. 
NCR.and the unions 

the Treasury’s estimate of the 

merits because be never tried March 4 proved otherwise, he 
(Labour cheers.) would by this time bare nuder- 

On the question of the planning stood—(falighter and fntemip- 
agreements relating to the biggest tions)—that It is usual to have a 
mnmaniK rhic un» aii series of Cabinet committees. We 

' the three onions In the are now fommlatiag a to l?-®, °* attraction tne oeiBy coal- Board ? 
consultative machinery, deal wth this. • •••- field wiH not bethe salvation HAROLD 
"Lg"*** Indwmy a The aamfeatipo-vrfH be coxrrin- 5^^dSa^hh^dcSl'Sa5d (H^on, ^Lab)-His 
, Perspective and aecur- <» of a iimntaf thought, fell rather flat. 

J«R f^^IN (North-East Derby- inflationary implications of Mr tjS?™ l^.°7Ler,. Marks and pie fact that he took over the companies, this vres°all set^jut “rics or Cabinet committees. W 
shire. Lab)—Even at tire praseni Benn’s National Enterprise ai industrial subcommittee while jonE before the election. Planmne bare had them for many years in 
rate of extraction the Selby coal- Board ? efficiency of the Co-op ? leaving alone the Treasury and the “f fiSlv mKSSS ^ country. The Prime Minister 

ssssa^iAi's4is-ftis rang tiie investigation of a number nn^HhOii-e nt 

WILSON *** WILSON—The iuresnncfflt foreign Office? (LaughKr.) 
I record of public industries has MR WILSON—I thought I made countries within the 

not been.successful and has been used It clear that I entirely agreed with Market. 

agreements are highly respectable “us country, me rnme jju® 
.method^ ased by many of the takes ae chair of some of tiienu 

of more, detailed points wttfa a ijSl s^TcJ^coS true ttet I took over Mr Bean’s Sovemraents over 20 the minister in his utterances and 

i»5*2E tSSLSfS Sd^tSm^oxfordswre ? ««« ^ “t SASSZ SSLT1 a need 22- 
BAR VARLEY—Exploration 

-stated in our manifesto hag Group, under Mr lEadie. SOln® ahead and afl possibilities of 
•rt witixm three months, Under. Secretary tor .Energy; win further development are being ex- 

produced an interim b® examining fee whole question pl<W*d—B-»e were to do nothing 
- lng out file f«*TQ of the long-term uses of coat ■ and were not eo invest the addi- 

md the conclusions m ’11 »ves me pleasure and pride tioiral £600m in, the industry 

despite all Parliament. 
be late sununec .or .early to. the autumn. In particular the . nnoer COUJHYw u*iurusmre r er|j weeks ago I decided to take to stimulate die economy. and answers to questions in this 
at, in accordance with Research amt Development Work- MR VARLEY—Exploration is over ^ particular Cabinet com- .r _do n°t recall that despite all Parliament. 
stated in our manifesto b*g • Group, undo-' Mr LEadie, gofeg ahead and afl possibilities of minee dealing with this question. ™* “Id about investment I do not know how Mr Atldoson 
rt nitbni three months. Under Secretary tor .Energy; win further development are being ex- That was several weeks ago. and _aU the admonitions, that the gut it into his mind that I had 

produced an interim Be' examining the whole question plowed— It we were to-do nothing About Treasury esdmatea, he is previous Government got back to taken over the Treasury. I have 
Ing out file fn-7<» of the °* febS^term uses of cost- • • und were not eo invest the addi- TO doubt basing himself on an “e 1970 level of investment. cat tzkan over any department. I 
md the conclusions wa imaonatiw'Miami, in The Times MR kinnock HSf" iSr.* 52™*Lj£F®! 

countries within the Common That docs not mean that he Is 
Market. taking over departmental respon* 

T am surprised that Mr Heath Ability. Some weeks ago I took 
never got on to them Instead of over chairmanship of the Cabinet 

and answers to questions in this relying on bitter and vicious committee on industrial matters. 
speeches to the Institute of Dtrec- Mr Thorpe would he surprised 

tnd the conclusions we 1<c »ves tee pleasu 
ed so far. to present tiris re 

Jn quite dear that-there House, with the biii 
■ and indeed prosperous forecast* for. thie coa 

cod, providingitcan weJco^® PP^iiy 

House, with -the bright future, it te .something like ,80 mUiion^ons.. 4e trA ^^fasNation11 tor thSrea" 

thw was said about Invesnnent I do not know how Mr Atldoson mrs and Ms famous remark about bow many other Cabinet comm 11- 
and all the admonitions, that the got it into his mind that I had Loiu-ho- tees I chair—(shouts of “ List 
previous Government got back to taken over the Treasury. I have - __,__ • them”)—and how many Cabinet 
the 1970 level of investment. nut taken over any department. I . MR HEAra-WD_the list or committees Mr Heath chaired. 

have taken over a cenain degree ™* ^compames appear In the i chaired one this morning on 
t X? 1 (Bedwcnr7. of cooTdination in the matters to Offlcal Report tomorrow ? iCon- (jjg pnblc ownership of land. As a 

coal, providing !! can «^®tee the poririre plans 
new found competrtire Being _pot forward toi 
Potential demand could “°astr^s development and. 

■SPis'.ajiaasyr mamr- “ jgia?#5i«sss.j®i!s sL^w^-sr-s-r: 
MR pRJMOND (Oricney mid should pursue.-public ownership is reaction inspired by their concern lljaisler of aDy s°VL'rn 

pbenanri, L)—When be baa fin- the need for the public to control for the country’s economic wetiare ™eDt' 
tor- .the 
id, per-. ?oteutial demand could taSTSJL^“SSSSSS® ‘ ?5e5aiS’ L)—^*"-“5? Y”' the need for the pubfic to control tor the country’s eronontic w^fiTre UICUU 

nullion tons hi the mM “PS most_ lnq»ortant_ of all,, to jshed his examination of the in-, investment. The greatest and most or by the fact that there are - — . _ 
- increases In the price SnlaiSSrSSr'SS^£M5FHi v™*** W>£l1Lhl Iff eloquent condeumSon of private nnmter of baSn^spim^inhabit- Respectable method 

£=SL»iSaSiS5!,2*.*,2S;. poor per- i,StteOppMiSo,beSSS? hL.axr Si : have taken place over ^ Hoose a.chart Slowing the com- enterpris* 
ear or « lS?%£S rfaHsWe* cost and suiti SL™ 
le.enem th- « «d* exanrinstion.. ability of ■ the van pus sources-of hnr Frnm le energy scene. The 
it are determined that r» i _V . 
I not be at the mercy of UcCune ID ODtpiIt 
fluctuations, caused bv un niinuuve^.; 

came not from this side 

eaction inspired by their concern ment. " 3 & Queen’s. Speech. This will be car- MR THORPE—I am deeply 
Or the country’s economic welfare ned out and I have said that all grateful to btm for his elucidation. 
>r by the fact that there are a n . , , ,, , matters tor public ownership will is it his view that the Cabinet 
lumber of business pimps inhabit- KeSpSCt&Die mclDOCl require legislative process in this committees work better if the 
QS the Opposition benches ? arR heath (Bexlev SidcuD House. This win appear, as T studv papers are or are not re- 
.MR WILSON—-I do not accept Cl-Woaid the Prime’ Minister g™™5*1’ tfae *™pas*l* are leased to the press before consi- 
itfaer thenrr. Thf> ftnivwririnw liara rnnFfm that Wo iviui aniVAvAc nF DtfiliOD • 

ability of ■ the various sources-of kWtwiTnnrwC wilmjn—i do oat accept Cl—would toe Prime Minister 
S, ».™ar« caaora tt 1°JPSL itfaer theory. The Opposition hSe confirm that he now approves of rearis' 
some judgment about the amount MfnM^^when^he fevefi^ 3°l *an token opposi- everything the Secretary of State _ 
» bh>S in-them, and also 2S «*!& ior ^ “*«*!» J** Fpr yearS_ ■ » ..• rn oft mveSLCU ui uitiUL bhq hi.su ■_ ,__n» —— " —_—— ouuucuiv lui ur-ia3u> uo a*uu m wc utni a m y vai j 

MR HANNAM (Exeter, CJ-rWe the Govermnenrt- proposal for 1 the they had to get few months, and will he undertake MR THORPE (North Devon, W UU»t--UMiicm a-- 1U1 TnofT*rrt'i» nt ntiwfim v. .-- "T — "w-iuia, niiu nm uc uuuiiwu mK lnUKTC inarm UCVUII, ,utuaui» - - 
el economy ? . . insuuae^'^mrectors. worked up about something. before the debate tomorrow to L)—Mr Wilson has said he has study papers coming before any 
MR VARLEY-1—I want to give • *v%s9!N-t-5 remember that So retrospectively they are get- publish in the Official Report the tatyn unto himself responsibility Cabinet committee have been re- 
ore information. Over the n»*T ^e®ch- I dealt with these matter* ting worked up about something list of the first 100 companies for discussions relating to certain leased to the press. (Cries of 

in TnHrw and cnw.iL ZZ “*■ ruvnMAjo. uutecec, l.;—we tne uovemmenrs- proposal lor "jr’TT_ - ... scl rew moncus, ana win ue unacrxaKe MR THORPE (Norm uevon, .- 
fuels f?3 rtndy ^ report: carefully, rue! economy ? ■ • ^ about something. before the debate tomorrow to l>—Mr Wilson has said he has study papers coming before any 

Z? We .accept the iwed.for continued MR VARIEYj-I want to give .... V^SON—1 remember that So retrospectively they are get- publish in the Official Report the taken unto himself responsibility 
- j81® fayestment in- coal mid our own more information. Over the n»*T ^eec“- VfI™ .these^ matters ting worked up about something list of the first 100 companies for discussions relating to certain 

■ indiK- Coal Act last year- was proof - of few weeks, and certainly before * "Public speech last Friday m we published last year and on which are initially to be controlled matters which are within the prov- 
i225m kJ^2SP“5 U om; support for the indnstty. .. the summer recess, Iwant to ---:-:---—- 

-.._ Every effort sboxdd be made to a statement about nuclear 
'‘"oTliS^^fSSr^SS’ I fnst*,n !owtp« and this . Win reactor policy and policy on North T 1 9 _ - - _ _ 

S sm MsStSi'atKBST5*"London must: Phasing out private practice withu 
incTMse In output U underground gasification and STLLAHS (South AvraMre. «J ° r JL 

^fSnnt: ■Ca*>fi« otoer new technology. - —It is fair for the GotS rtVOlfl • MRS - KNIGHT (Birmingham, grateful for the commitment made MR RODERICK (Brecon and 
.■ure that the House win .development of the mfJTtn nk miners and their ** T V U Edgbastotu C) asked the Secretary in die Labour manifesto to phase Radnor, Lab)—We believe it Is 

MR WILSON—It is certainly my 
view that the Cabinet should take 
decisions on these matters. No 

.-ure that the House win ' We 
the joint production new S 
:b lias, been launched oppor 
Iso share the hope that tfvftv. 

mjwracanOT ana MR SELLARS (South Ayrshire, 
Lab>—It is fair for the Govern- 
ment to a&k the miners and their 

PS* families to consider all the impli- 
r£*Tff ^aoas <* tM« statement and 
i E wort when miners come to deter- Iso share the hope that tfefty. In view of the serious uTTTjj ff, 

and the unions wffl deriine in output in the industry, 
able -to adopt a sound ueariy 10 per cent since last year, etLSdLK>rZJS 

re productivity scheme, any future investment should be Gov®rament 
miration as recom- related to productivily and output. ““ ™'frcr 
id the Government have What steps will he take to ensure 1 MR VARLEY—During the ex- 
tfae adoption of the tols 7 ■minatfon the mining rntioxd have 

London must Phasing out private practice within NHS 
3 VOlfi • MRS - KNIGHT (Birmingham, grateful tor the commitment made MR RODERICK (Brecon and here the commitment to phase out 

w Edgbaston, C) asked the Secretary to the Labour manifesto to phase Radnor, Lab)—We believe It Is private practice within the NHS. 
1 ■ j j • of crate fQr Social Sp™™. what out private practice. Many of us the degree of illness that matters It is not the same thing. As for 

CPYnlnitQlinil wsl< h»r nnii«, with «> would like to see complete aboli- most and not savings in the NHS. mv own private views at least I 
CjCA R(XllvFUl ^ W1. regard to the tioa of private practice with its Many constituents are forced to practise what I preach and tdways 

_ . • _ . ~ future of the private practice of. attendant evils of fee paying and pay private fees because of the worked within the NHS. 
g\Y ««i| U||A. medidne by doctors and consult- queue jumping. queue jumping that.goes on. Some 
LfX IJiJ II1IL ants who also worked within die A start could be made tomorrow of them could never possibly hope F»hrirafinn« 

XT NHS. on ensuring that in certain con- to get to the head of tiie queue. •raoncauons 
MR CORMACX (South-West ‘ DR OWEN. Under Secretary for. fultams’ posts and specialists and DR OW^—I share his concern. During later c 

medicine by doctors and consult¬ 
ants who also worked within the 
NHS. 

queue jumping queue jumping that.goes on. Some 
A start could be made tomorrow °f them could never possibly hope 

on ensuring that in certain con- to get to the head of the queue. 

,!f0Tn222LI^S S'opo*e* MR VARLEY—Output and-tha to introduce the Cinematograph Lab}—The "'coctr^ruaf ~geaeral practice, only fuU-time constituent or anyone wny tne: 
- thTSKTtin mH! *to«toe. ta since the *** ^decent. JTtoplays BilJ to meraT for private practice by NHS contracts are arranged. IZnn 

end of "the cod strike is largely “ respect ot map. mausny. amend the Cinematograph Acts senior hospital doctors »r»f den- tip (UVFN The balance be- ^sW tor an operation when the 
**ne to toe lack of development MR CORMACK (South-West 1909 mid 1952 and, so far us it lists working in the NHS are to be tween nan-time and fuE-time con- cafl see saSe q^1 

!? 1 replace that lost during that period. We want to . St^fotdshfee, C)—What he has relates to things done in- the considered in the joint working rnezs is one of 'he question? to be 
B ™ _ see devdopment get ahead , iu« said wfil go some way towards coarse of draSatograpfa erMbJ- party with representatives of tte SsSwd in the S5t srorktag *2322*1 j£Lb 
B should now press qtrickiy. The investment required reassuring many .of us. If the tion, section 1 of the Obscene professions, which I am chairing- nanvTTie^^atrifeswT comnS treated pnrately wlithinamondi. 
!r ffSTSSK fwj_toe to ensure this wffl be fortbeoming. spirit •; of -Aberdeen is parted PubUcatious Act 1959 ; : and to moo KNIGHT—Will he make is wri]known both to tiie British e SIR HOWB lEas 
LspSibl^Tuf^ , 5fR BABDY (ROtta- VJtev. ^a.a.v*Ql«,o(.<teto?°Kryand ireh provision rejpec .“Uto^SSSi &> Sd- MeSSi ™soSado«,“ and Si’ iS 

he ^ wihfpire1 Lab)—I hope Us statement wifl. ,5“ I apidand, to. the dtsjday, advertisement or carefully the cost to tiie tax- doctors. We deadad the way to rvn^Zd'omSd 
min^ mScedtaes^Seto^ pvoke such a response from the be put in Jeopardy. fflstributton of_ indecent matter payer if aOl treatments now being deal with this, since it was a 5 ™odiSkePhffi^S)aifort°nSei 

**"*7 that coal prodnetion wffl MR VARLEY—I do not know and to the use of machines for file carried out privately were to contractual question, was to dis- Se fert St S to chiS 
on lea! s£d precisely v*at he is implying, t va^wjg ^ Indecent pretures. become a charge on the NHS and cuss it Erst in an atmosphere of woridn* «m» with lti 
-elon^ h Jm creased. WiB the ISO ntiSoa tons should Imagine that he refers to essence, rt was furthermore, the certain loss of trying to reach agreement. SeuSSnJT conuniSnt tolboli 

-niMMA. t«.0 mtnhur hnv» ««■ lOOnaj-UKH UK UWEN, Under Secretary for. "r-r*1« 
Staffordshire, C) was ^ven leave Health [Plymouth, Devonport, ,n "rf3111 geographical areas of 

Cmjrrmmu to introduce the Cinematograph Lab)—The ■ contractual arrange- |5S5£ra^ practice, only full-time 
a°” » memT tor NHS contracts are .rranged. 

—■ -■ tll^-_Pnen!mosraPh Ac“ senior hospital doctors_ and den- dr OWEN—The balance be¬ 

ne OWEN Under gprrPtarv Fnr sultams’ posts and specialists and DR OWEN—I share his concern. 
^h (pL„„th to certain geographical areas of It is difficult to explain to-a 

should have to wait a year and a v__ K_r_ ___ Rnw«AN 

«*#5hO|«bBng. Acts I senior imtaT'Sc^TSTdm- DR OWEN-The balance be- gf £ ttS2°l£SL'*tS f^cLer. C) 
***•"* *« ** * tists wortang in the NHS are to be tweeu part-time and fuU-time con- ^oeradnH^latref^^same Secretary of State tell the House 

Btitffowtohire, C)—What he has | relates to things done m-riie I considered in the joint working traces is one of the question? to be t^^s^^dilchrtrians andbe on how many occasions she has 

Fabrications 
During later questions to the 

Secretary of State for Social. Serv- 
fuII-time constituent or anyone why they ;Ces on nurses' pay. 

i* ,h«.M__ — .. auoni . mu urdk tureswatoErapn cxihim- i/tuiy wire represemanTO. or me discussed in me wmt (rorme ,^,,,.1 •_ .j. j, 
should now press quickly. The investment required reassuring many .of no. If Hie tion, section 1 of the Obscene .professions, which 1 am chairing. n-m The manifesto commitinenr treafed Pnlately within a montil. 

■ t nfiKS ^ toe to ensure this wiB be fortbcomiDfr. spirit; of -Aberdeen to persisted PubUcatious Act 1959 and to xrog KNIGHT—Will he make to wrilknown both to the British srR GEOFFREY HOWE [East 
LspSibl^Tuf^ , 5® BABDY (ROtta- VJte,. ^a.a.»tol.,o(.<teto?°KrTand provMon 'riflre.ptc .“Uto^SSSi Slo Sd- M.SSj °Sod°.d«.“ .“5 i3 ■bTaSL,"ft^i \~r*- SiSUraflsss-fis «a-wa7»L-s.»_9*jE sa^w»jfdai.*& s.n. BMSSuaJB-Jas 

nh been a private patient—queue 
|P‘ jumping as a Labour MP called 

Fubucations Act. 1959; r and to mrs KNIGHT—Will he make is weUknown both to the British «„zzz. rv—are maiw h—and when was the last occa- 
make fresh provifflon with nwpect sure that the committee also stud- Medical Association and other people’outside tills House inside sioa ? 
dtot^cSrS les “st M toe o* VL ^ KSdSti jSrfSiioS^S'oSSdJ MRS CASTLE-U she wants to 
ffistnbutton of indecent matter payer if all treatments now being deal with this, since it was a , h mi,e Hftie comfort Indeed renear Private Fve fabrications in 

S«l out privately w«e to fern toe fea “e to ?hi?r?S SEhomWIIiS* #2SS £ 
viewing af iudecent_p?cttu«s. .. _ become a charge on the NHS and cuss it Erst in an atmosphere of . woridne group with his so under toe cuise of caring about 

-ctnn ♦* IL “«*«■ "111 tue JJU HW*®OD ions 

SSAT® SSSmS tadudewy . 
ve toe Drax H coal fired MR . VARLEY—qt wffl. take a 

toe Scottish miners’ conference in I toe BiH which had been before toe doctors and consultants to coun- 
Aberdeen, or toe Barndey minemi* [House, at dissolution and -winch tries which pay more handsomely 

ii ftVil4in TjmnmhM. nf from toe fact that he to chairman this House will she please not do 
Sfne to Sdh wS42m toe writing group with his so under toe guise of caring about 
trying to reacti agreement. wellknown commitment to aboli- the nurses ? (Labour cheers.) Will 

MR 'MICHAEL MARSHALL tion of private practice. she have the courage and honesty 
ve tBe Dras IT coal flml rmujci—u wua.. tax* a . » u«. j .. i-, j -: ■—~ **“**?*. *~? *“?*v (Arundel, C)—What is his policy uan ne joujetae pnrustay 
on a firmolaceta toeir Buperhuman effort to get 150 conference for that matter. The g° P”11 introduced toe ffien and provide freedom of profes- tn helping to overcome toe prob- whether that commitment extends 

OTosramme for to* million tons. If we reach tMs policy of the NUM on wages a not Sraetary, Mr Cmr. Many sional action, if that were to lerus of those unable to obtain to toe prohibition of private 
programme for toe .fbm would bT^sport detemtiued by toe speeches of had regretted toa it foundered vanish In Britain ? dental treatment under toe NHS dental practice ? 

production will Tip pt. ***** lim%s I-y«i r- —7- . ,>v. l-j l_j . • ~ - un uwlh—1 nave 110 uuutJi Ht *'“■ 
m 10 million tons to is w Jcan~?Et £S?L anr ovm ****& NUM in conference. That confer- “■*“**. bd 8 Breat measure of tjjese y^n be some of toe factors DR 
s a year needs. The CBGB has. to inpoct ence'is to take place in Llandudno BnS^or^' . . - discussed. I hope the working of sta 
^’Somch pricing four mffllon tons of coal. yeS^ in toe first week of July. ‘ Jf^^SLtoe iJok Ttoe cost m th? 
mold in future £Pa£! MR SKEET (BedAnti, C)--The - MR KEtLEY (boa Valley, j^Kduce^t ^lecaSe^S^bid of pea?!e ^ co^derahle to get 

«,i _j:_ ■-■■■ .— ■- __ T.kijjan.a>" __► __- Jxymroauce it oecause ne . naa clone nwratmi' cn ranrn.a> veins xmc 

potential, but we need aS'toe cohl intovJdcql area leaders, but by the ?Jt?^ie.<'5neraI because ' DR OWEN—I have no doubt at present? 

precisely to say directly wbat she Is alleg- 

As for her psendo concern for 
the nurses—(loud Labour cheers 

c real costs of produc- decline in pnxhictirity arid the Lab)^Wh£le toe report makes be^V diMTmcrfiired ^li^ - The wd115. .operating on variety 
id we are working out for another £20 a week provision for .a more generous ™-esenf Hcnue ^rctarv /ur Rw operations that can be done by 
«ard the precise nature mflltate against increasing produc- attitude towards pneumoconiosis. —id a people without those skills, 
dal objective. _ five capacity. ' it: lacks uoderatiinding <rf other “T *«LJE2?5F™£- 

DR OWEN—I have no doubt at present ? WHI be acknowledge that to and Conservative protests)—she 
these will be some of toe factors DR OWEN—I and toe Secretary abolish private practice, whether bad plenty of opportunity of 
discussed. I hope the working of State are concerned about the dental, medical or surgical, would making a row on rherr behalf 
party will look at the cost to the number of people who are failing only have toe effect of diminish- during the two years her party 
NHS of people with considerable to get dental treatment within toe ing fen®5 avrijawe both for the denied them the revaluation 1 
skills, operating on varicose veins NHS. We recognize we must look “oan°°S «ie NHbanfl snan- bare introduced - immediately. 

rial objective^' Eve capacity. . -" It lacks understanding <rf other am fie-had no such intention. 
!3.% 401 VARLEY—The exaudnation It was not a measure of censor: 

St w not concerned with wages, lye.bronriilrii and emphysenm, step. Bo did not hold with rigid 
tS Of COflti and the *M. untamr tatm'u-l........ ■■ n t3l2Wt Hls£ from 8Z1 OCCUpotHOD CGDSOZlshlD ■ If rrpatpft far iVMirp 
hroede ill health. Out- . m??®, WMNWRIGHT within toe industry which im» nmhimic Ajn „,uoj 
long these is the prob- aadMtm certain aspects he should SSeSt c^erned^t Sw1^^ 
jmoconiosls. AH mem-' feJ*ose «rffering__from-pnennuH r^ard as being contributory to 3£»i 

: “^v^rsss-gomto SSSfcsksS& 

- MR HUCKFIELQ. (Nuneaton, dentists, to tty and make the NHS 
Lab)—Many of us on this ride are service more attractive to them. 

at the whole structure, not just cmg retention of consultant care 
salaries, bud: toe conditions of 10 *™? country ? 
dentists, to tty and make the NHS DR OWEN—We are not discuss- 

ang remnnon or consmraiK rare (Laboilr cheers.) 
in tWs country ? 

DR OWEN—We not discuss- MRS- KELLETT:BpWMAN — I 
ing abolition. We are discussing did so. 

Minister’s pledge on powers to control 
building of dangerous factories 
etc Bill was considered on report. 

Dunning oi uaugei uus latiunch 
nssvj&s' «c%H^?«ss^iass»wr2* Tocrh suss » 
pea of 39.000 sufferers esperially youngsters? StodESSmiTtiStoe iiS5 m, i n WAT KFR Under design and construction, and processing rati 

™. -jwPM ^-""SsajRfa “ed^‘ 
ira&VM -esSr^ 5SfA*aasr—■“ stssm 
onrse to proceed)nes Is Our too nrforftv .tteir decency affronted as to dirertors* reports). « ph,w. nosribilitv of fl 

port. quirements for alterations to amounts to be brought in for 
Under design and construction, and processing rather than having 
inora£ where it was satisfied that a plant them stored on site. 

ns nrioht he settled indmtru • • .  -- «»«. lust - wim col!area. Many people could refuse consent. 

Was it not also possible to 
separate toe processes so that each 
was more contained to prevent toe 

Government 
saved by 
casting vote 
of chairman 

and bad-‘-been offended in toe He said toot it enabled toe itj* re ,B£ ” rr~^~T‘ 
extreme by some displays in front Government to require directors to can sine ignition ® 
of cinemas .and on . station book- include in annua! reports informa- ^J. Eveiy MP wonid «nt w causing ignmon . 
stalls. tion about what companies were ensure toat nothing °f xbar scrrT 

He tad uaid a visit to Cooeoha- doing in health and safety. It happened asain. New petrocheim- iniOrmed 
gen, a beautiful and fair.city mid followed a recommendation of the ral processes and products were 
one of the delightful capitals of Robens report. He hoped that being created in increasing num- 
Enrope and found it had .been shareholders would be stimulated hers 
debased. One waa constantly to be as interested in the com- They had seen at Flixborougb 
affronted there by ■ displays ’ and pony’s safety record as in its that It was not only people work- 
tawdry commercial “ sexplofta- profitability. feS in plants but the people living 

WI I.IUW1IWI.V .OUU uu.Qiauvu uuufc- uiuuuc m muiuu sv^ui w ““___ .L-fi ‘ .U^*- ---* 
„ _ ■ i i - stalls. tion about what companies were ensure tiiat nothing of ihat sort 
naia to D _ -A. £f\ He tad paid a visit to Cooeoha- doing in health and safety.lt happened asam. New petrocheim- 

P ill* P1T1PT11 T^Tl* TYI'fhri Q | n|| gen, a beautiful and fair.city followed a recommendation of the ral processes and products were 
f«c J.VJ. JAIC-Ix A-t> Wr one of the delightful capitals of Robens report. He hoped that ^-lns created in increasing num- 
E ^ _ __1 1_ _' T ; 1 m rx\ Europe and found it had .been shareholders would be stimulated tars 
Li • lirUPfl Qhmir ivl W*‘mm- • debased. One was constantly to be as interested in toe com- They tad seen at Fllxborough 
\li VCSrS JJCU/IIUI ITJr± .. affronted there by . displays and pony's safety record as in its that It was not only people work- 
TCF rtnnvNP tanm-b tuto nvnvu vnawM rf j' . . „ . • tawdry commercial “ sexplcdta- profitability. ing in plants but the people Rving 
J££edAto«s£a£?3 rJS?1 w ***** eariler- tion ” and be would hate to tirink The danse was agreed to. and moving m public in toe 
3:-^°,Seawary of But *t is tafle nse eo condemn men London was heard: that. They vicinity who were at nsk. 
sSS-wTran tt raSc SSSl f£ “ »dionld do all.they could to maS Vfannm* DrODOSals The commission, with technical 

be esft®atBd coat„t^ taormous cut; in toe household ‘sure its progress was-'halted.'and naniuuS (Jrupusdis backing, would be able to examine 
ose^l^^^^'hrtadufr “**0! iuconm ®wonld be the case at that people were protected from MR WATKINS (Consett, Lab) the design of plant to ensure, for 
es and to their denen- n”, P -60 ■'ye5ent- Secapdly, at a time when this terrible intrusion Into their moved a new clause (Duties of instance, that toe control room. 

The recent disaster at Flixbor- possibility of flashback from one The Finance Bill was further 
izh would be in everybody’s part of the plant to another, considered in _ 

causing ignition ? On Clause 12 (Restrictions on 
relief for interest). 

Informed • mr higgins (WortMng, c> 
. . moved an amendment which 

oxMR,JK?WBALi- .(Gainsborough, would have had the effect of 
C) said toe conditions in toe Bill giving relief on debts Incurred by 

The danse was agreed to. 

Thev had sean at Flixboroueh ?*!? ta9lud£ P»**« *5 bo^e' Dverd'’raft in connexion with the 
•IJJgS*SH5 holders m the vicinity of such a purchase or improvement of a 

thar It was not only people work plant to be informed of toe pro- house used bv toe person con¬ 
ing in plants but toe people Hvmg ^sses involved and what toe °e^ed as his otiy o^o ra- 
and moving m public in toe dangers were. This would enable idence 
vicinity who were at nsk. insurance companies to know the n rh_ «jn __ 

-ISSS i?1S™JS3,**Z'rmboUm 10 imfd -JornSi.' won" .SSd “uuuua backing, would be able to examine be properly insured. 
MR WATKINS (Consett, Lab) the design of plant to ensure, for TYLER (Bod 

““ ; andV she ™dd examine' 
- toe passage of the the desirability of gradnafly reduc- clearing rapidly, this would , mean — e toe passage 
rity Act, 1966. 

local planning authorities and toe toe one place where something have the expertise to tackle the 

vruperur of financing bv bank overdraft, to 
MR TYLER (Bodmin, L) said finance by bud dine society mort- 

local planning authorities did not gage. Tms would nave toe effect 

r"; rapimy, this would mean . If we want a nation fit for our Commission in respect of plans for could be done to prevent a possi- major industrial processes they ins society funds and lessening toe 
5L?eieP^aSf Z m atoa burden on toe -country’s children to grow op in (be said) construction of certain, premises bIe disaster, was not situated SOmajmef to consider. t5 dem^id for tank overlSl 

gage. This would have toe effect 
of increasing tbe strain on build¬ 
ing society rands and lessening toe 

(ALLEY, Minister of bring it into line wftb toot, of workforce, 
lerham. Lab)—Between women. - ' We also'; 

^ntiS’elySo.J7me 4 »« O’MALLBY, Mhtisrer .at- otner competing should do sometotog al 
BRUCE-GARDYNE—No ®t*te (Kotherham. Lob)—Depend- _ • The Bill was read a fi 

ygfcSg-s r.sMjsats-■ ...... • 
aeyrgg s art^dSaa-ttB sn«jnrfc,SM.-« *nomo capital 

■■TZg !i5^ Pnmshment 
: rnnnTru flip arflrp hue fOT 8 retrnCDOn tO tllfi Oge Of 60.. . j_S_u_.___ TDATTOf <Tm 

(YarmouttL, .CJ-p 
The Bill was read a first tone. 

wk tore*. we cannot afford to .ignore [ins liable to endanger health or where it would be toe first place bigger toe process, the bigger the «— rn rert Ri„9nri-9i 
53?* colder aspect of commeraaT sex and safety). t ___ to be destroyed. International company and toe „r,n thp t™ «™ 

after ritm^de other competing should do sometotng about it.. He said that It sought to provide greater the expertise they could 4^ 
prl onties.- . The Bill was read a first tone. ■ stringent provisions to control tbe Unwanted find for their case. It might be Xf^Honrtf^i’n^in 
. MR FELL (Yarmouth, :CK ■ ™ bufltong of potentially dangerous unwa,ucu - toat toe most dangerous entisrions 

ato civOSration reaches the point plants and complexes and those SIR BERNARD ERAINE were those which could not be 

“ratter alongside other competing should do something about it. He said that It sought to provide greater the expertise they could £5?. ® 4JtuT-TT,-, 
stringent provisions to control tbe Unwanted find for their case. It might be ripnrif^i’nn3in Lhrnrrlmr arrS 
bufltong of potentially dangerous unwamcu _ . toat toe most dangerous entisrions ?,rr,e“tlccSt 
plants and complexes and those SIR BERNARD ERAINE were those which could not be iSfi 
whit* would be likely to emit (South-East Essex, C) said gov- seen. The. people at Flixborougb Sf. 
noxious noises, fumes, and smells ermnents had deliberately and had had no idea what toe process Sirh^imniS- Jnf iiinL 

; country the strike has 
ted to toe level of an 
(Conservative cheers.) 

■ MR ROBERTS—I an the first 'earlier death, 
to acknowledge toe financial prob- n*M£ MR - 0*MAM,EY—Large nmn- wouML introduce legislation, provid- f _« njanniDg authorities to industrial hazards, on to Convey ough was a major disaster it ^ 

wmSS s&srfmggag Saa^fearjss ”&—**..** S'bbm i- - —- 
.SSfHjraSS ffsarg-i-. «s3-risSr ssFLsrirjr.-jS n^sr*srcassia 

MR TROTTER (Tynemomh, C) 
asked if toe . Home Secretary 

likely, to make liF 
not dangerous, to 
toe neighbourhood 

e life unpleasant, if conslsternly ignored tbe protesta- or its potential danger was there. 
, to those living in tions of local councils and local tahtfr hwfc 
rood of the plant. people by forcing unwanted oil CAR TER-J <J NES, lEcclw, 

Tbe Government fell it would be 
much simpler to allow a transi¬ 
tional period v.ithin which people 
could convert overdrafts for quali- 

orcening industrial rela- gesture to thousands of working fier than fit However,'we Already Jnurto.in Great Britain commit- drfined in toe clause as 
roar cheers.) The sup-, people and trade unionists by tavedSitttti^m retirOTem^- '«* «??e am^ as a “emtier trf ^ribed bv the Sec^? “ 

benefits arrangement accepting the prinripte of a move- rionmflaige numb^of «bSa orotber terrCTrat ISfeTpfeced on toe ooSS3on a 
]S .one m0Rt ment do-wnwards or by introdneing have Do rely on supplementary ,zat1011- . . mandatory requirement to exam- 

:eIworld1.DS’aC'0r- “SSK/f ROY JENKINS. In . *rten propo.al. subpitted,o It in :e world. 
3FFREY HOWE (East 
i—Continuation of the 
rasgements gives rise 
mtinne to give rise to a 

sense of unfairness at 
le supplementary bene- 
as a whole operates. 
IALLEY—I note with 

O’MALLEY—-I recognize pension.. reply, said : No 

Yse* defied in toe dause as toVmticoncern tat in that »rt ofJitua'- ita amendment 

BgJABW HB£K£jr*s?°r js sssrij.^iasssa^E , 

fee aU uroposals submitted to It in Is it not toe most appalling Been TOrore m __ 
(Restrictions on 

Scotch, beer, sex and sausages 

detail and to satisfy itself that indictment of such attitudes by 
there was no danger to persons successive governments (he said) 
employed In those plants, but not that we have to wait for Flrsbor- 
only to them. It bad also to satisfy ough before anyone in authority 

T. ._ __   .1 » nnrlrp nt riirr m-oH ramont 9 

as a whole operates. .MRS WINIFRED EWING feHy say “Hands off Scottish only Scott* whisky but British ^ “fhp ni' 
IALLEY—I note with (Moray and Nairn, Scot Nat),, peat ”? (Cheers.) ' beer, mdnding those fatuous regu- P 

- MB' HAROLD WILSON—Mrs ^ ^ MStt& -r — 
> w*a the terms of British eafiry to the 5,VI*11® wo1^i?1 to say that terH-eiwareiitiy regarded as "S> living in an area, but shoppi 
2 previous Conservative EEC, said toere was a threat to ^>tC^^|kyCrf ‘sroriai^^It *is Per™issiw: j>7. ^ commissi da— weas. Ttare could be a ph 

itself that there was no danger to takes notice of our predicament 
any' other person—residents or Two new oil refineries bad b 
_ iZmm #hn nnn rhnnvAfl An /'nntrov That 

unBT- MR HIGGINS f Worthing, C) 
^ moved an amendment to extend 
lii03DIlIlg powers the period during which interest 

MR HAROLD WALKER, Under anungemenra^would be^rilonuMe 
any oraer person—res.ucuL* ur Two new oil refineries bad been ’ko'etaiTfor Employment (Don- for tax relief from 19/s ro 19/7. 
people moving outside in toe gen- authorised on Convey. That was JJJSJ’ ^fi-^?1lll?Sli rfmt »J? . coj?s,£ered .an 
eSP vidnitv if where the plant planning turned upside down. The “ne?od™em *° the PencKl 

to be established. Deparrment of the Environment ~ 5°®*. v”1Kr were 10 19?0’. and a. farther one to 
TTiK included not only people bad become a sick joke in south- ‘fj^j’Ued to probtort or Impose extend the period in connexion 

hut shoonine east Essex. It was because the conditions upon the construction with interest on loans from 1980 male or female—(iamto- TBte tecinoea nos omy people 
marentiy regarded as too tains fe 311 area, but shopping 
ive by ■ commission  areas. There could be a plant 
rt niiirh rimnnco.Tc wunn wblfh CXplodfi Of MVfi 3 

toat we have already 
industrial shambles 

bis kind of philosophies 
is and we reject them. 

important also to < 
this country and -the 
'keis-to which she refe 

damaging fire would be ™ws of local people 
damaging outride and if there was jj*™?- a?d^l t*^ be 
an iiMB*iateTy adjacent shopping »S25 ■ c™*2lgLr,5 

east Essex. It was because toe conoitions upon toe construction with interest on loans from 1980 
local planning authority had been ^ new. potentially dangerous ho to 1990. 
reduced to impotence, and the to"“- . . MR RIDLEY (Cirencester and 
news of local people had been Coordination with local authorl- Tewkesbury. C) said that manv 
thrust aside, that be had been ties to ensure that planning ded- executives had houses in Londoii 
waging a campa-gn to get the sions reflected safety consider- which might cost £50 000 or 
Government to accept there must ations could be assned if necess- £60.000. He had had represema- 

say to Sir Geoffrey, as EEC report .peat-wra m, made. . fiSSS iSfc”*” -dT-itW had taS tta 
if tbe Industrial Rela- impurity. _ ^KdishejtibttT - . SSTJSSL 1!L82FSP' S^SSSSiSSS adSleut dbrnoioe waging a campaign to get the sions reflected safety cor 

toat we have already Pezzts that qtaistibwanre (fi*e- ■. . ___ _ _ or mmorwav5 Government to accept there must ations could be assned if n 
industrial shambles said) dtaar to V.1 Iniurv could ta be 80 inquiry into toe totality of ary by the issue of directives, 

his kind of philosophies kind and toe British balance of. -herself on\. thh queshoiL. (Laugh- with which this Govenunent are great damage and oijury coma oe planning derisions on Thames- These powers would be 
:*s and we reject them, payments, and in his_renegocia- ter.) We tune been fonwto it aU not prepared to, put up. (Laughter caused. ^de. 8 mi ras torah 
aboi cSrS ^ttildrelBiNrecm over the I»t yum.or so. It fs not and cheers.) The ammussion would have ^ ^ ^j_w fR^ ^ dS? JSTtt&JEft 

—— —■ - - - - *.'••• - ' I Scunthorpe, Lab) said he had toe might be that the ontcoi 

_T7iT ,v ■ jTJi ^-2 ucvuas- tou.uuu. ne nan nan represema- 
ary by the issue of directives. tions by two important Industrial 

These powers would be used, companies toat the present Until 
Much work was already being of £25.000 was about half what 

vernment accept proposals on licences for lorry drivers 
MR JOHN ELLIS (Brigg and done_ with that intention in mind, was necessary to allow people who 

Scunthorpe, Lab) said ne had toe might be that the outcome of had been living in toe provinces 
greatest sympathy with local plan- “e inqlguines into what happened and been promoted to come to the 
ning authorities in a situation .Flixborougb would suggest ad- head office in London to buy a 
where technology advanced so fast ditjonal measures for protecting house of the sort they needed for 
that they could not be aware of workpeople and tbe public, 
what they were giving approval to. He would prefer the Government MR GILBERT. Financial Secre- 
Tbey needed to look at toe wait me outcome before contem- tary to the Treasury, said the 
amounts of chemicals processed P*annS further legislative changes, transitional arrangements were ad- 
and stored at such plants and see The new da use was withdrawn. equate for people to rearran-t* 

. . whefl in opposition. He COUM not LORD GARNSWORTHY said-it licensing veUcles to carry fare- 
LorUS geg the danse had been would be foolish if lie showed . paying passengers in rural areas, 
j Tra-rir Rjii .Min dropped. The same applied to the; himself Insensitive to toe feelings - LORD GAR NSWORTHY sard he 
u rrailic mu •b4JU _Tfi __-i__ ' ' nf riu .nmiea tint hja ubk rlrtnirn. wiu.m mm mmmu> »lu second new clause. 

licensing vehicles to carry fare- LORD GAKNSWORTHY said 
paying passengers in rural areas. that the Government had deliber- 

LORD GAR NSW ORTHY said he atdynot sought the powers in the 
would not oppose the new clauses new clause because it was not 

their business. 
MR GILBERT. Financial Secre- 

iinun*. Bin second new clause. - - of toe House, but be was dreum- would not oppose the new clauses new clause because it was not 
in commattee. r-awwqwfWTHY T-m-d scribed-ly eveitts over whidi he because he was not insensitive to right to encourage hmuBUy- to 

BERDARE (C) moved a . had do control. The minister was any sUrong feelings hi toe House. speculate on tachographs while the 
, to provide for reduc- ESSPS <**&**&* to give this matter Ms The dauses were agreed to.' general uncertain^ on toe EEC 
: lo P™™® **““ fata better not to Bignae.tne t.M..~rznn *ndif mattem «mid The arevioos adminis- : .*■“ rat u oen«r consideration, and if matter* could 
telrnum age for driving provisfons berause toe Transport _ broilMlT „ a successful condo- 
toicles. With this was and siou he woiRd ' be, pleased to med“^^tatooerapta'siS]arWto voluntary fitting was conceived In WILSON (Newbury, C) asked 1975. We have already referred to be TlrtDal,y afl 
another new danse, pro- baving s^ond °°JSJS' .indnde toe new danses. If toe SeproviSntoi^preriocsKa.10 the light of EEC obligations to fit wben toe Secretary or State for toe Industrial Injuries Advisory Sj?l*Th?,r wouW 9“ahfe fnr 
t certain licences, only House wished to indode.toe new - Hexaid btfI97fran vehicles In tachographs from January L 1976, Social Services intended to intro- Council for their advice draft Government felt the 

^ “ pa™Ecr ^ itrxsis; 
. ase. scheme. . LORD ABERDARE " moved . tisw. chuM 2 less ■Jj"* ‘—^ nt tha vvr ■«« in its wpiu rannet nn length of mortgages Was ahnnt 

LORD MOWBRAY and STOUR- prewmen. ioc previous 
TON moved a new clause con- tr^on 8 «he»ne to_ 

1 at such plants and see The new clause was withdrawn. equate for people to rearrange 
- ——--their affairs for qualifying pur- 

.. _ poses. A one year period was not 

SmIc Occupational deafness scheme of ^ ™enttoem 
prevailed. The previous adminis- extending the period to connexion 

MICHAEL McNAIR- Into operation on February 3. ™tPQJPIeresf Of1 loans from 19$0 
(Newbury, C) asked 1975. We have already referred to i*7-" V^°D “ “e virtually aH 

mr RnnFRirv a 150118 in its rfcent rep°« on 
t j (Brecon and occupational deafness. 

(C) said the minister waa. not (Moderations 

of ihe industry'. This twt now tiie minister'sma • 
welcomed by Labour ttmoa had liad second tooagms. ;fieaibflfty Into the system of not. 

Ik. »,w clans. “ LUCA. -.MILWORIB = STS fit S JZSfStfA SKW Si JJ^.-gSTSd « S* ^ °” 

-cese™*,^ -*-->■: «S-BLft fiSIUSS *SS-filS£ £*ZJSgS*SJSS*BSZ pT-:— 
was nothing of the sort- and he OHrapbs as a result of the previous p^abte fofScudefSS Parliamentary Notices roJ^rh^mfnrim^.«« 

d. not believe toe unions rook administration's encouragement P^aoie tor occupational deafness. f . . J h “d 19,agai®1- 
at line. but toe present administration MR O’MALLEY Minister of ilouse “/J“® “ accordance with precedent, the 
A eachograpb ooold 'record such rauid.npt take responsibility for Stare, in a written reply wid : ^ rt«A°^«biT^D£SS?,l^2i SS'1 o5fordaBC»a vJJ?* ^ood- 
Ings as acceleration and braking, toar. The Government could see Subject to completion of tbe '««>««* in Scotm*. the mil to.lear® 
id could help a firm see if no good reason for toe inclusion necessary admimstrative arrange Ho,.^ of Gomroon. 
ivers were driving sensibly or of tachographs in tbe Bill. meets the Secretary of State in- _ votes to 19—Govermi^?1 ^ 20 
u. - The new clause was agreed to. tends to bringtta initial scheme o^,BBSi4£1&lSS?,n“ ** en£? ^~<^Tmnent majority. 

7coKer«ahrKir«i i. Hum fMr to the House. The ofand attachment of conditions to A tachograph oo old record such araia.not tone respousimuty ror stare, in a written reply said: nu« u 
jl cncscryaflves were to -being talr to to _»«* nft. mml service licences) -' -' • things as acceleration and brakins, toar. The Government could see Subject to completion of tbe i«n»iwr* in Scotisad 
nt fl. detailed rrammg of toi. new Sd could help a firm Veeit oo good reason for the inclusion necSary adtSSSSre m -— - - 

■ m . ... ■ __ . j—*— ——— ———— -*-- ■ m m _m ii? f i rn n^irovuir iti tnP Rill —- — — *— a.i__ n_ s  House of Commons 
The new clause was agreed to. 

meets the Secretary of State in- 
tends to briS^ta iaitfai ^diOTe ^ 
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Ignoring the holiday 
insurance small print can be 

a sickening experience 

Children’s dubs 
mean more than a ches 

full of badges 
Some holiday insurances are not 
the bargains they appear to be. 
Whiie there may be cover of 
£100, or more, if the holiday has 
to be cancelled or curtailed due 
to sickness, accident, etc, and 

some hundreds of pounds for 
medical expenses incurred on 
the Continent, many claims 

can be turned down due to 
5 mall print in a great many— 
though not all—insurance con¬ 

tracts. 
If a rlaim U made because of 

the recurrence of some past ill¬ 
ness, or because of some minor 
impairment from which you 

suffer, you could be in diffi¬ 
culty—unless you have done 
your homework before you set 
off. 

The terms of holiday and 
travel Insurances vary widely. 
You could discover a warranty 
applying to the cancellation, 
personal accident and medical 
expenses sections along the lines 
that, when the policy is 
arranged, everybody who is in¬ 
sured, and everybody whose 
health could bring a claim (eg, 
an aged parent who might be¬ 
come ill, resulting in the holi¬ 
day being cancelled) is “in 
good health free from any 
physical defect or infirmity and 
is not subject to any chronic or 

recurring Illness nor is under 
treatment of any kind **. 

That is wide-ranging—and 
there cannot be many family 
parties going abroad which can 
comply with that in every re¬ 
spect. But this is the kind of 
let-out clause which some in¬ 
surers have in their policies. .If 
you make a claim the in¬ 
surers find that you did not 
comply with this warranty, they 
do not have to settle your claim. 

One of many other wordings 
in use is the exclusion of “ any 

pre-existing physical defect in¬ 
firmity or disease, or any recurr¬ 
ing illness”. 

This is not universal. Gradu¬ 
ally, insurers are moving away 
from that position. In some 

«=«»<, insurers have provided in¬ 
surance for tour operators with¬ 
out that kind of exclusion—to 
see what the claims experience 
will be like. This has not always 
been publicized, because the in¬ 
surers in question have not 
wanted to attract more than 
their fair share of those whose 
health is most likely to bring a 
claim. 

For those travelling no fur¬ 
ther than the Continent, one 
leading travel insurer, the 
Europa Insurance Co Ltd, has 
dispensed with this exclusion 
for cancellation and medical 
expenses, but retained it for 
the personal accident section. 
But, naturally, there are still 

safeguards. For instance, there 
is a general exclusion applying 
to “ any claim arising frara cir¬ 
cumstances known to the in¬ 
sured at the time of booking 
... or any claim arising as the 
result of a fact or facts material 
to this insurance . . . where 
such facts have not been dis¬ 
closed...**. 

Another exclusion in this 
policy, understandably, applies 
to “ any claim arising from 
travel or holiday arrangements 
made or undertaken against the 
advice of any medical practi¬ 
tioner *. 

Except for those fortunate 
enough to have an entirely 
dean bill of health all round, 

probably the best plan is trf 
list the conditions and treat¬ 
ments which could cause prob¬ 
lems and to try to get them 
specifically accepted at the out¬ 
set. Of course, this will cause 
fuss and bother (and one will 
be thought tiresome), bur, with 
so mnch. variation among in- . 
surers, it is the safest course. 

If, for one reason or another, 
an insurer will not accept you 
(or wants to exclude some par¬ 
ticular ailment), an insurance 
broker, given all the details, ! 
may be able to make individual 
arrangements in a separate 
market. But this will be expen¬ 
sive. 

John Gaselee 
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Insect allergies: the annual nightmare 
For a few unfortunates the first warm sunny days of summer 
mark the start'of their annual nightmare—the wasp season. 
Anyone who has had a severe reaction to a sting from a wasp 
or bee has good reason to fear a repetition of the event. In 
the last 20 years in Britain about 50 people died from insect 
stings, while nearly 500 were killed in this way in the 
United States. Only a handful of these deaths were due 
to multiple stings from a hornets* nest or a swarm of bees; 
most were allergic reactions to a single sting. 

Wasp and bee venoms contain chemicals such as histamine, 
which cause reddening and swelling around the sting, but 
they also contain small quantities of complex substances 
such as phospholipases. A tiny proportion of persons stung 
by an insect develop an allergy to these phospholipases, and 
when stung a - second time react severely within a few 
minutes. In such cases there may be swelling of the throat, 
larynx, and air passages in the lungs, causing difficulty in 
breathing. Less often the sting victim collapses in allergic 
shock with a low blood pressure and a slow, weak heart beat: 
When death occurs it is usually within an hour of the sting. 

At present no explanation can be offered for file 
apparently random selection of individuals who become 
allergic to insects—any more than doctors, understand why 
other people become allergic to strawberries or cats All that 
is known is that allergy of this land tends to be progressive, 
so that anyone who has reacted badly to a. sting is likely to 
react in the tame way or worse if stung again. 

Clearly, then, allergy to insect stings is no joking matter. 
Anyone who has had a severe reaction to a sting should 
take precautions against a further episode. In addition to 
the commonsense avoidance of picnics with jam sandwiches 
there are two lines of medical treatment available. 

Firstly, everyone known to be allergic to insect stings 
should carry an emergency kit and know how to use it. The 
kit should contain a simple rubber-tubing tourniquet, 
adrenaline for injection, and an anti-asthma aerosol spray. 
If, despite precautions, the allergic individual is stung 
immediate emergency treatment must be given. Should the 
sting be on an arm or leg the tourniquet can be used to 
prevent the venom reaching the rest of the body while the 
injection is prepared. One injection of 0J> ml of dilute 
adrenaline (1:1000 solution) is given beneath the skin as 
near as possible to the sting and a second in another part of 
the body. The aerosol spray of salbutamol (or any other 
similar drug) is inhaled to reduce any swelling of the throat 
and lung passages. These first-aid measures should give time 
for medical help to be summoned: if any earlier reaction to 
a sting has been severe, precautionary admission tp hospital 
for 24 hours may be thought justifiable. 

Long-term treatment is aimed at desensitization. Reports 
from the United States suggest that the results are well 
worthwhile—scores of patients have been stung after 
desensitization and have had either no reaction or only minor 
symptoms. 

The treatment is similar to that given.for hay-fever or 
other allergies. A series of injections of very small quantities 
of the wasp or bee venom is given and gradually the body 

becomes adapted to it. Unfortunately, for the desensitization 
to be maintained the injections need to be repeated every 
six to eight weeks throughout the season and a fresh course 
is needed every year. Ideally, about a month after recovery 
from a serious reaction to a sting .tests should be done to 
confirm allergy and to identify the insect- (wasp or bee) with 
certainty. Sometimes this is not feasible or the results are 
doubtful, but in these cases a mixed extract of wasp and bee 
can be used. 

Medical treatment of this kind will help to relieve allergy, 
but it is pointless when the fear of wasps is psychological! 
Some people develop a genuine phobia of wasps or bees—in 
the same way that others have an irrational fear of spiders, 
or birds, or dogs. The misery and anxiety caused are just as 
handicapping as in the case of physical allergy, but the 
desensitization required is psychological and indeed treat¬ 
ment of these phobias is now a valuable service provided by 
psychiatric clinics. 

Physical desensitization by series of injections is not yet 
so widely used in Britain, though the successes achieved in 
the United States have stimulated interest on this side of 
the Atlantic. The treatment seems well worthwhile for any¬ 
one wbo has suffered a severe reaction to a sting—if only 
for the reassurance it gives that a further unlucky contact 
with a wasp or bee is unlikely to have such an unpleasant 
effect. The emergency kit should not be left on the shelf, 
however, even after desensitization—it may still be needed 

Clubs for children present a 
sharp contrast to the world of 
leather armchairs, sex segrega¬ 
tion and lofy portals in Pall 
Mall. 1 They effervesce with 
energy, enthusiasm and exuber¬ 
ance. From the age of seven or 
eight many children start to 
look beyond their homes and 
Schools for other interests! -and 
until they are about 14 they 
respond, too, to a .sense of 
belonging. ' By" joining;, clubs 
they fulfil both these needs. 
Badges, membership cards, 
magazines, meetings, are all 
tangible signs of belonging. In 

return the children write, paint, 
act. compete and contribute to 
research projects.. Parents may 
pay the Subscriptions, but it Is 
file vitality of the. members 
which makes the children's dubs 
so. stimulating and constructive. 
Few are run for profit—they are 
organized . by ' grown-ups who 
want to share their own hobbies 
and talents with an eager and 
receptive younger generation. 
Here is a selection.' 

One of the- more original and 

fun-embracing is the Puffin 
Clnb. In the. past seven years 
it has enrolled more than 120,000 
members, and hasinspired every 
land of imaginative and artistic 
effort, whether footpainting,, 
making scaly dragons' from milk 
bottle tops, patchwork, or. writ¬ 
ing poems. Members all have a 
badge, share a secret code, and 
receive . the magazine. Puffin 
Post which is full of jokes,.com¬ 
petitions, news of bools. and- 
authors, parties and-meetingS. 

There are-sevecal: clubs which 
concentrate on the countryside, 
and the environment. Watch was 
started last year- to give children 
a chance to make their voices, 
heard: in the environment 
debate. Their magaane,'Worrit- 

in a hurry. 
Dr Tony Smith 

Our Mfcdtcal Correspondent I 

fashiop, and outlines club pro¬ 
jects. 

The Young Ornithologists* 
Club, the junior branch of the 
RSPBiis mote of a specialist 
dubj Otit on some of the many 
bird-watching'holidays open to 
members it 15.possible to com¬ 
bine bird-watching with pony 
treddng, fishing, or sailing. 
There are projects, too, for 
home, like-trying to find out 
exactly where birds sleep.- - The 
magazine. Bird Life, give details 
of competitions, outings, and of 
course, lots of fascinating infor¬ 
mation about birds.. - 

Children with . their own 
ponies need help both in .learn¬ 
ing to ride and to look after their 
ponies: The Pony Club has .been 
providing rh»« help slice 1929. 
Riders and ponies are schooled 
together so wmt both can benefit 
from the instructor's experience. 
Day raDies are held all over the 
country during school holidays, 
and in some districts there are 
camps where children can. take 
their .own ponies camping, 
which 4s the' highlight of the 
year. . •> ;■ - - .. 

For those who don’t 
ponies there are plenty 0! 
opportunities for f 
activity. Junior Explorer 
of file British Wildlife S 
runs wildlife-adventure 1 
turns throughout the yet 
children participate in 
watching, orienteering, 
ing. rlinihing, fishing, ; 
archaeology, sailing, b 
tree houses, and learn th 
rules about how to lool 
one another on expo 
There are groups is Kent 
London^ Cheltenham, 
and Edinburgh. It is not 

a dab as there is bo subw 
or badge, but children t 
the ages of eight-14 can 
Junior Explorers by atte 
one-day expedition, then . 

a short entrance essa; 
tinted by maps, diagram 
ings or photographs. M 
raised by the Sodet- 
expeditioos are subsidi 
that they are within then 
any child, who responds 
call of the great outdoo . 

The Unicorn Theatr 
children indoors again ai 
duces them to the w 
drama. .This theatre 
founded by Caryl Jeon 
on plays for children thr 
the year. Members can 
on Saturday mormn 
theatre workshop and hr 
tfon sessions. The Un 
obviously, more use to 
who live in and around 
but for those who 000 
than ‘30 miles there is a 
subscription. 

The Young Zoologists 
also of more benefit 1 
in the south-east, but 
members all over the 
who enjoy the Zoo A: 
This dub is based on 
Zoo and Whipsnade, as 
members six free ticket, 
to the zoos, and there 
shows. lectures and spec 
to other zoos in the ! 
There is also an inf< 
bureau to answer 
queries. 

‘ ChiTHrwn who enjoy si 
to these or other dubs 1 
chests rattling with 
but time will not hang 
their-hands. 

tbs addresses of the dnba & 
this article arc green below, 
subscription is wso aUMd. b 
every case there ere. red 
additional members of the fa 
Puffin dab. Penguin Books, 
worth, Middlesex. SOp. • 
Watch. Thu Advisory Centre 
tlcm, 32 Truro pinaton Street. 
C82.1QY. 50p- 
The Young Ornithologists' 
Lodge. Sand*. Bedfordshire- 
The Pony Club. .The Natkrat 

■ Centre, Stoneleigh. Xsrehvort 
■hire. £1.50. 
Junior Explorer*" Brius 
Society, Greet Ruffin*. WicfcJ 
Easex. * 
The'Unicorn Theatre, Arts T 
Newport Snoot, London w» 
The Yoons Zoologists Ctob. . 
Restart Suk. London NW: 

* Linda Y 

Law Report June 18 1974 
Court of Appeal Chancery Division ENTERTAINMENT 

Family Division 

Relevance of a new 
husband's wealth 

Probationer must agree 
to comply with order 

H v H 
Before Sir George Baker, President 
[Judgment delivered June 13] 

The President considered the 
effect of a former wife’s remar¬ 
riage to a wealthy man on her 
application for a property adjust¬ 
ment order concerning the former 
matrimonial home and rejected the 
submission that her interest was 
no more or Jess than If she bad 
married a poor man. The wife, who 
bad asked for a one-third share in 

A probation order cannot effec¬ 
tively be made under section 3 (5) 
of the Criminal Justice Act, 1348, 
unless tiie intended probationer is 
given a fair chance to decide for 
himself whether he Is willing to 

; ■—r j 7.’ —■ ~ or zy wiroout income or assets anu uic v/uuu ul offvoi av wiu 
had asked for a one-third share ni having to bring up and educate four when allotting an appeal by 
the Pf°j^rSsr’ was children was almost in the same Yvonne Marquis, aged 19. of 
twelfth of the unenenmber^ ralue ^nd^ position as he would have Horsford, against a three years* 
of thehouse, not^tobe payableunffl bfyn ^ marriage had not probation order made at_Norwich 

Crown 
of the house, not to be payable nnlu r~ tv — 

. the youngest child of the fhmfly is 
18. Judgment was delivered in open Taming to the financial posi- 
conrt after a hearing in chambers. tion of fte parses his Lordship 
V °?epsaid that the husband had a salary 
Neil Taylor for the wife ; Mr Bruce of £20,000 a year and £500 In rents 
Hplroyd Pearce, QC, and Mr and dj^dends. The former matrl- 

Wr Sglmp1r Jfd menial home & wWch h«sband HIS LORDSHIP sma mat me continued to live was bought as a 
parties married In 1S57. There perfect home for the children. It 
were four driUrUetlteWas now worth £65,000, subject to 
tons 10 add the_ yotmgest rix. rteaE- The husband’s capi“'s- 

Regina v Marquis ” I win agree to be put on proba- 
T WH._ T Don only because the court offers 
IMr 8,1 alternative of a custodial sen- 

riage had not broken down ...**. Park d tence 
Justice had to be done In all VT, Whether the court regarded itself 

cases, not only in those cases in [Judgment delivered June 10] as having offered only those attar- 
which conduct of the parties was .__.«*»_ natives was difficult to say. but 
relevant. (In the present case con- £nd«- clearly she was saying 5St she 
duct was not relevant; It was not ffiebCrtaina^rustice ^?ct 1948 would consent but only because 
the wife alone who had to be Setatn dS^rototiJmerfe she “deratood that theiternative 
placed in the same position but a ftir chance fededde for a custodial sentence. Theques- 
«the parties Too often the bus- £ XSlinYtS tloa whether that was an ade- 
band’s position tended to be dis- ™spe£ reqSrSeSI S ^te consent from the proposed 
regarded. In the present case the the nrobatiem order4 probationer to make the probation 
husband, having married a woman ^ ‘ order subsequently made a valid 
of 29 without income or assets and The Court of Appeal so held order. 

.?.%•*$. 3 °f 
Horsford, against a three years’ r945 under wiutii a pro- 
probation order made at Norwich bacon order could not effectively 
Crown Court (Judge Head) in be ma<Ie unless the intended proba- 
January on conviction for handling tioner expressed “ willingness to 
stolen goods. She did not appeal comply with the requirements 
against orders to pay £9 compeosa- thereof ”. That meant that the 
tloa and £200 costs. probationer had to be given a fair 

Mr CoUn Lamb For the appel- opportunity to make his choice. If 
lant; Mr Gerald Draycott for the * probationer apparently agreed to 
Crown. comply with the terms of a proba- 

5^2® -SE; mortgage. The husband’s capital in 

left the jShLid to live with the h^bSd’S 

ELband10 iTLrlv U^thfhS? a staSkTfe^rbut more capltaL 
S Sffti a decree *Ed The .wife now tod a jofet mter^t 

man who was now her second 
husband. In early 1973 the hus¬ 
band was granted a decree, and 
remarried in July, 1973. The fomr 
children continued to live In Che 
former matrimonial home, the 
father having their care and con¬ 
trol. When the wife remarried in 
December, 1973, she had already 
applied for a property adjustment 

0ITtiie wife claimed under the 
Matrimonial Causes Act, 1973. She 
said that for 15 years she had 
looked after the welfare of tne 
famfly, had borne the husband four 
children, washed. Ironed, cooked 
and looked after a paying guest. 

Under the new law such contri¬ 
butions must be recogitoed on the 
division of family assea other 
as a moral claim or as a bene Baal 
Interest: Wachtel v Wachtel 
([1973] Fam 72). . 

A divorced wife’s prospect of 
remarriage was irrelevant but me 
fact of a remarriage, which did 
not admit of speculation, had to 
be considered by the court under 
Its statutory duty under section 
25 of the Matrimonial Causes Act, 
1973. That provided that the court 
had ” to have regard to all the 
circumstances of the rase . To 
Ignore remarriage entirely would 
be to ignore the financial needs 
of the parties in the foreseeable 
future (section 25 (1) (b)). 

The real problem was to trans¬ 
late the new marriage Into money 
value. How was it to be regarded 
and wfiar pan: should it play when 
a property adjustment order was 
being considered ? Mr Jackson 
had argued that a wife who re¬ 
married a poor can should get 
no more, and therefore a wife wbo 
remarried a rich man should get 

n°Hi^SLordship could not accept 
that argument. Remarriage to a 

SS '3SX p=ri«r i£d 
earned. Equally, marriage to a 
wealthy man had a bearing on her 

JLUC - 
in her new matrimonial Dome 
which was worth £30,000. 

In those circumstances it was 
oujost and impracticable to make 
the husband pay a lump sum. He 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said 
that, following R v Tucker ([1974] 
1 WLR 615), there was no appeal 
against the merits of a probation 
order because a person convicted 
by a jury and subsequently placed 
on probation was not to be regarded 
as having been convicted of an 

tioner expressed “ willingness to 
comply with the requirements 
thereof **. That meant that the 
probationer had to be given a fair 
opportunity to make his choice. IT 
a probationer apparently agreed to 
comply with the terms of a proba¬ 
tion order but had not really been 
given a fair choice, that agree¬ 
ment should not be adhered to by 
the coart and an opportunity 
should be taken if possible to have 
the matter reviewed. 

on probation was not to be regarded if the appellant thought that it 
as Having been ‘‘convicted of au -*as a probation order or a cus- 
offence ’ to enable an appeal to todial g»nf»nrp wben In fact those 
be brought under section 9 of the were not the only possible or even 
Criminal Appeal Act. 196S. 

tne misraiia * 1,uiv — ever, tne crown accepuw toe 
could not raise any more money on appellant’s submission that an 
the bouse; he had to pay for the appeal was open on the ground 
children; he had little Other tpe making of Che probation Children; ’ be had little Other 
capital. The wife did not need 
money to buy a flat or bouse, ana 
most people would find it unjust 
Hiaf a Jump sum should be given 
to a wife for the probable benefit 
cf the new family. 

If the concept of earning bad to 
be applied to a domestic situation 
then it should be applied wiriiall 
its normal consequences. One was 

Order was defective so that no 
order had been made, the appellant 
tbon being a person who bad been 

were not the only possible or even 
probable alternatives, she was not 
given a fair chance to decide for 
herself whether she was willing to 
comply with the requirements of 
the order. Accordingly the order 
was to be regarded as having bees 
made without the consent of the then oeing a person wna oau own —-- .-—- ...— — 

convicted and was complaining of probationer as required by action 
a sentence unknown to uw. 3(5). Therefore the purported 
_ _•_ __ — ■ MAhetinw nerior wne tint a nrAhflfifiTl ArrfpT namely, an attempted probation 
order which was not effective for 
one reason or another. 

There was no doubt that the 
appellant was given the impres- 

order was not a probation order 
gnii, accordingly, it was a sentence 
unknown to tile law. 

From that it was possible to go 
its normal consequences. One was was given the impres- to section 9 of the Criminal 
that one did not earn as much for sion ft at, if a probation order was Appeal Act and to say that the 
an unfinished Job- If a buildftf, made, the only alternative was appellant- having been convicted 
after agreeing to build four houses, 
left them in varying stages of com¬ 
pletion the best he could hope for 

. . . .. »ha m iu tnr 

not made, the only alternative was 
a custodial sentence- She ought 
not to have been given that im¬ 
pression because a custodial sen- oletion tne oesc ue pressiou uecauae « «.uaiuvu»i 

Would be to receive the value for tence was exceedingly remote. It 
work actually done, remembering was possible in snch a case for the 
also that the owner tod to have tiie 
work completed. His Lordship did 
not think that there vras any dif¬ 
ference between four houses and 

^Sty^ySnt would put .the wife 
in abetter financial position than 
& the manjW W_»«*■»£ 

court to send a juvenile to a de¬ 
tention centre, but at the material 
time detention centres for girls 
had all been dosed. She could 
have been given six months, but 
that was not appropriate, and bor¬ 
stal was not suitable. 

When the judge asked the com- 

SSrthe present charges for bank pr^£0n"\ "After” protracted dis- 
overdrafts and Qot cussion the Judge asked H «e 
until the youngest child wa« 18. are prepared to make a probation 

Solicitors: Theodore Goddard & order are you prep^ed to be put 
j; Charles Russell & Co. on probation ? *\ The answer was 

appellant, having been convicted 
by the jury, was subject to a sen¬ 
tence which their Lordships 
regarded as being a sentence that 
required review. It was for them 
to decide (under section 11(3) Of 
the Act) whether she required to 
be sentenced differently. 

She ought to be sentenced differ- 
entiv, not merfilv because it was 
a first offence, but also because 
she was not a girl who needed a 
probation order. 

The appeal was allowed and a 
two years' conditional discharge 
was substituted. An order was 
made for payment of tiie prosecu¬ 
tion's costs Of appeal out of central 
funds. 

Solicitors: Registrar of Criminal 
Appeals : Mr J. V. Bates, Norwich. 

Tiidse’s right to comment on uncalled witness 
Hllp to ■ I..i mi.11ni iiHtnoc, one nm known to commenting on tiie failure of a 

Regina V Gallagher tiieprosecSSiQ until the triaLw^ d^rSaTJtic|IVLa?SSI1Sid in R 
tj is permissible for a Judge & disftguisbable from those in which L^J^tiw ^ 
Jp^^rases to tell the jm* £d 
that they are entitled to consider it on the facts of each casti and m 
the fact that a potential witness uras that it was “ unfornmaie some ca8esJ5SMlSSiSt^S 
not called by ^ ^enra._ Lord ^ '’fo^ajud^tojeU SS 

from the 
i equated 
opted that 

valid rea- 

Head landlord’s right to 
determine sub-tenancy 

Lewis ▼ MTC (Cars) Ltd 
Before Mr Justice Tempieman 
(Judgment delivered June 14] 

A notice under section 25 of the 
Landlord and Tenant Act. 1954, 
served by a head landlord on a sub¬ 
tenant terminating his business 
tenancy as from a date before the 
expiration of the mesne landlord’s 
tenancy, is a valid notice, provided 
that the head landlord is a “ com¬ 
petent landlord u as defined in the 
Act. 

His Lordship so held when giving 
Judgment for the plaintiff, Mrs 
Mabel Jenny Lewis, of Llanartb, 
Cardiganshire in her action against 
the defendants, MTC (Cara) Ltd, of 
Portland Place, London for pos¬ 
session of A to 8, Ledbury Mews. 
Kensington. 

Mr Michael Essayan for Mrs 
Lewis ; Mr J. S. Colyer for the 
defendants. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
case primarily concerned the 
validity of a notice given by a 
landlord under the Landlord and 
Tenant Act, 1954. Nos 4 to 8 
Ledbury Mews, of which the free¬ 
holder was Mrs Lewis, became 
vested In Pullman Properties Ltd 
under an underlease dated Septem¬ 
ber IS, 1967, expiring on December 
23 1968. By an underlease dated 
July 5, 1968, Pullman snMetvo the 
defendants, for a term expiring on 
December 20, 1968. When the lease 
expired by effluxion of time, 
Pullman held over as contractual 
yearly tenants; not being In occu¬ 
pation they were not- entitled to 
protection under the Act. The 
defendants also held over, but 
being in oompation, they were 
protected, having a statutory 
tenancy under the Act. By a notice 
dated November 13, 1972, Mr* 
Lewis determined Pullman's con¬ 
tractual tenancy on December 23, 
1973. By a notice In the prescribed 
form dated November 21, 197Z, 
she terminated the defendants* 
tenancy, as from May 31, 1973. It 
was the validity of that notice 
which was disputed. 

The validity of the notice was 
attacked, inter aWa. on the ground 
that a head landlord. (Mrs Lewis), 
could not bring to an end the 
tenancy of a sub-tenant (the de- 

ttot date was after December 20, 
1968, when the underlease would 
have expired by effluxion of time- 
Mr Colyer contended that because 
the underlease bad been granted 
by Pullman, It did not expire 
when the term granted by the 
underlease expired in -1968, but 
only on December 23. 1973, when 
Pullman's own contractual tenancy 
was brought to an end as a result 
of the notice of November 13,: 
1972. 

His Lordship- could .find noth¬ 
ing in the ACt which, altered an 
expiration by effihrion of time If 
the term was an isdedeae and 
not a bead lease. Mr Colyer used 
that the Act .coaid not have been 
Intended to authorize an interior-, 
ence with the defendants, who i 
were Pullman’s sub-tenants, while 
Pullman's own tenancy was still 
in operation. The Act did, how¬ 
ever, provided for Interference by 
a bead landlord in similar circum¬ 
stances. subject to limitations and 
safeguards. Under paragraph 2 of 
Schedule 6 to the Act, Mrs Lewis 
could have agreed with the defend¬ 
ants for a new tenancy taking 
effect from May 31, 1973, although 
Pullman would have remained 
mesne landlords until December 
20, 1973. Paragraph 4(1) pro¬ 
vided for compensation to .mesne 
landlords for loss arising in. con¬ 
sequence of the giving-of a notice, 
where their consent had not been 
obtained. It - was . said - tfrg* 
Schedule 6 conld apply to a variety 
of cases without necessarily apply¬ 
ing also where fee mesne landlord’s 
interest was contractzzaL In 
theory no doubt that was right, but 
Schedule 6 supported fee view 
that the. Act fomd ootbbig strange 
In a bead landlord Interfering 
wife a protected tenant, provided 
feat be was ** a competent land¬ 
lord ", 

Mr Essayan pointed o'ut feat 
there might be good reasons for 
wishing to terminate a statutory 
tenancy deriving from a lease by 
a mesne landlord, before fee mesne 
landlord’s interest disappeared. 
-Protection afforded by fee Act 
sometimes took unconscionable 
time to fade oat throoglr litigation. 

Whatever fee justification for fee 
result, fee effect of section 25 was 
to enable Mrs Lewis >to: terminate 

fendants) on May 31, 1973, before fee defem^’^SSttory^m™ 
fee expiry on December 23. 1973, on ig, a- tolr btuT pBSS 
of Pullman’s tenancy. _ At com- hv SchednieR^ of Pullman s tenancy. At com¬ 
mon law that was, no doubt, so ; 
but the 1954 Act enabled a com¬ 
petent landlord, as defined in fee 
Act, to give notices to and make 
agreements wife a protected ten¬ 
ant, even If the competent land¬ 
lord was a head landlord peering 
over the shoulder of a mesne 
landlord. 

By section 44 ot and Schwjule 
6 to the Act a competent toidlora 
was the first reversioner who tod 
at least 14 months to nm. Mrs 
Lewis was fee competent lanaiora 
at die dyr* of fee notice. By 
section 24 tiie defendants* tenancy 
did not come to aa end when fee 
term granted expired on Deramber 
20, 1968, but continued until de¬ 
termined in accordance wife fee 
Act. The requirements of section 
25 (1) and (2) relating to notice 
had been complied wife. Section 
25(4) applied in that it required 
that fee notice should not specify 
a date of termination earlier than 
the date on which, apart from the 
Act, fee tenancy would have gome 
to an end by effluxion of time. 
Thus, if MR Lewis had granted 
an underlease direct to fee defend- 

- 25(4) would have 

were protected by Schedule 6- 
. Mr Colyer contended feat even 
if the notice was valid, Mrs Lewis 
was stffl not entitled to possession 
because die defendants were In 
occupation and paying rent between 
-May 31 and December 23,1973. and 
thereby acquired a new tenancy 
protected by fee Act- In Ms Lord- 
ship’s view no -hew tenancy had 
come Ihto existence; fee defend¬ 
ants remained in occupation insist¬ 
ing that they were statutory tenants 
holding over after expiry of their 
underlease in 1968, and saving that 
the notice had not terminated feelr 
statutory tenancy. The money .paid 
to Pullman was no doubt accepted 
on the basis feat if tiie.defendants 

■were right the sums were rent 
wider fee statutory tenancy, and 
If they were, wrong they were none 
fee less mesne profits. At any rate 
there was no evidence, that the 
defendants had done more than 
remain in possession after May 31. 
1973, and continue tiie quarterly 
payments they had been making 
and assert feat their statutory 
tenancy had not been terminated. 

. In those circumstance* no new 
tenancy could be inferred. - - 
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THE ARTS 

Preminger: making autocracy work! Wearing well 

BVtON. Victoria ft Albert 51racunT '5.w,- 

Bastia,. Corsica ,. 

-To- most cineastes ’ Rosebud ‘ - is 
thehaine-of-a, sled; and quite a 
famous.. sled too.. But: to. Otto 
Preminger it is the yacht which 
carries five kidnapped heiresses 

. across the Mediterranean. More¬ 
over it-gives the-title to the 
filin' he is making in Corsica at 
-the moment.'before moving:-on 

1 to Paris, Hamburg, Berlin and 
finally Israel on the trafl of the 
captured ladies.' 

Preminger dominates the-tiny 
’new harbour -at: Bastia. while 
sweating extras clamber un and 

; down the gangway of tthe Fred 
rScuzmaroney a bulky . vessel 
: named after.' one . of Corsica's 
heroes, of .thrifts* war. The local 
recruits Serin less., adroit, .than 

-those who would-.be:at hand in 
Hollywood, or Pinewood fot that 
matter, and-from, dme to time 
Preminger tells them so. THjb 
only old-fashicried .thirig 1 about 
him is the1 nanaxna hat, of the 
type-favoured "by Sidney Green- 
street in Across the Pacific, used 
to protect, the shaven and alreadv 
sl^aming bead from fhp1 sun. 
Nor far away is Eric Preminger, 

■son1 of. Ottn and Gyosy' Rose 
Lee, who is writing uie script 
for Rosebud: but for the stars 
.of the.'.film—Robert Mitchum. 

.Cliff. Gorman, Claude .Dauphin, 
Ref VaJlone—it is a dav off- 

Tbe ide.a of making Rosebud 
came to Preminger last‘Septem¬ 
ber. . “ I was : in' Paris and a 
colleague gave me this novel by 
Paul Bonnecarrere and Joan 
Hemingway, Ernest’s grand-' 
daughter. It was.in French.-a 

. language T read slowly, so I put 
■if dway. But when -I'got back to 
New York' there 'it vras- on my 

’ desk m "Rnfcli<h-t-T-an»i7g«-inTi from 
. quife'a different source. So I got 
-down.to it. It excited me and I 
deridedrto film ic. 

** That’s how it happens. IVe 
;been in the business over forty 
years and/I st3I can’t figure out 

' Jiufc , what makes. - people Huy 
rickets, fora movie. All I.can do 
is to find ' something- like 
Rosebud which excites me; arid 
hope char in turn I. can excite 
other people. It is a thriller, 
yes.. But is it a. pure entertain¬ 
ment film, you ask. 1 don’t know. 
I don’t..think.in that way. What 
is entertainment ? Is it some¬ 
thing ' which makes people 
langh ; or which' absorbs them.? 

. ■r0f course. Pm interested in 
the present wave of kidnapping. 
But if someone had come to me 
with the Patricia Hearst story 

■and those tapes I could never 
have made it. It would have been 
too unbelievable. Maybe at the 
end of -Rosebud I will have said 
something -about the morality 
nf~ hrittian .hwing; holding Other 
human beings to ransom.” , - 

One-of; the reasons . why 
Preminger,' who will be 68 this 
.year,, still ;goes through the 
blood, sweat arid emotions of 
making films is his single- 
mindedness, his total absorption 
with the task in hand. Inevitably 

Giselie 

Coliseum 

John Pereiva! 
The Bolshoi Giselle is, except in 
the tiniest details, unchanged 
since it first astonished and 
delighted Londoners in 1956. 
Then, it made Western produc¬ 
tions seem trivia]. It wears well, 
and if the impact today is less 
breathtaking, that is because our 
stagings have .lavishly borrowed 
ideas from it Also, present 
casts cannot hope TO equal the 
legendary Ulanova, nor the 
amazingly expressive chorus of 
that time. 

Natalia Bessmertnova’s Giselle 
seems to me rather fey in Act I 
(many people will find this 
attractive). In Act II the aerial 
lightness -of her dancing comes 
into its element- Mikhail Lav¬ 
rovsky danced With much more 
suppleness . and fluency as 
Albrecht than as Siegfried. His 
interpretation is sincere and 

val, leering Vassiliev to finish 
the ballet with rhe hastily sum¬ 
moned Bessmertnova, • H;s 
Albrecht loves with abandon and 
is nobly passionate in grief r .hts 
dancing has a. bold breadth. 

Yuri Papko. clumsily ardent, 
makes an excellent replacement 
for the redoubtable Vladimir 
Levashev as Giselle’s village 
admirer. Tatiana Bessmertnova, 
Natalia’s young sister, is a com¬ 
manding Myrtha, with impres¬ 
sive elevation in her solos. 
Marina Leonova proves dis¬ 
appointingly. to lack authority 
for this role: a surprise after 
her admirable solos in Swan 
Lake. 

- In this last-named ballet, the 
second cast contains an 
exceptionally fine performance 
erf Siegfried by one of- the 
youngest principals, Alexander 
Bogatyrov. He was seen once 
before in London, with a student 
group from the Bolshoi School. 
The promise he showed then is 
amply fulfilled. With beautiful 
bearing and impeccable style, 
he combines the-gentle, soft sentimental, with an unexpec- “™ 

redly downbeat ending. He walks «"»■““*«?* 
off almost in tears, and the cur- *?“ of Rushan dorweursnoZves 

.:1ft* 

!-' Otto Preminger ana Robert Mitcluim 

the .conversation started with 
Rosebud. 

“I finish a film .and- then I 
'.switch off, I detach completely. 
-If I don't do this then 1 become 
stale and find tharl am repeat¬ 
ing myself. This is,'why’ I don’t great successes in America, but 
feel any particularly close bonds 
with .the films- T have.. made, 
why I don’t .like, picking out 

I now .think in American not Preminger’s eyes «t the.memory 
German ; perhaps there are too of Hollywood’s monszres sacres; 
many memories.” Goldwyn, Cohn, Zanuck. And 

In many ways Preminger there is a half tear of nostalgia, 
resembles his fellow 'Viennese, too. “After one of my great 
Rudolf Bing. Both have had their rows with Zanuck he turned 
great successes in America, but round and said, ‘ If you leave 
both learnt in Europe the need Fox, you’ll... then be paused 

tain falls on an empty stage. 

In another cast, Ekaterina 
Maximova and Vladimir Vas- 
siliev revealed greatly enhanced 
individuality within the tradi¬ 
tional approach, compared with 
their previous Loodon perform¬ 
ances. She makes Giselle a 
lively, flirtatious girl who would 
certainly attract Albrecht’s 
eye; in the mad scene her face 
crumples like an upset child’s, 

i Unfortunately, she hurt herself 
and had to withdraw at the inter- 

tion of Russian dansevrs nobles 
with an excitingly brilliant 
technique. 

Svetlana Adirkhayeva as 
Odette/Odile dances exuber¬ 
antly but her movements are 
exaggerated, the line distorted: 
Von Rothbart, who has more 
than usual to do in this pro¬ 
duction, including a bravura 
soTo, evokes forceful dancing 
and powerful, oldfashioned 
acting- from Boris Akimov; 
Mikhail Gabovich in this role is 
less sinister but more command- 

favourite pictures.. * The other - Both are autocrats, and both 
evening my wife- was dressing, have made autocracy work, 
foridiiwerand there'was one of “I-made my gesture of inde- 
evemng my wife- was dressing 

- fori dinner and there'was one of 
my old movies, Angel Pace, on 
television. . Half way through I 
suddenly realized that I couldn’t 
remember the'; plot: - how the 
_ _■ r l v. _ tzl_ 

both learnt in Europe the need Fox, you'll. . . \ then he paused 
to keep the ultimate power of for words, *. . . You’ll end up 
derision in their own hands, directing plays on Broadway’. 
Both are autocrats, and both That was the very worst fate he 
have made autocracy work. could dream up.” 

“ I. made ms nf - Preminger has: of .course. 

A superb machine 

pendenceinHolfvwooc?trithTfce P1^* 011 
television. Half way through I Moon is Blue, which I produced Broadly, both before and after 
suddenly realized that I couldn’t and directed myself. Why should incident. Does 
remember the : plot; how die i not produce ? When the film is P.f *5 - YeA^ 
story finished. -It was like finished it is the director who 
going back to a book-you had carries die can for the results, “eat^e- Wehaveithere on 1 oca- 
read five years ago. and. trying so why nor be producer as well 
to recall it all . .. we were a and take the rewards where they P™ stV* 1S„ 
Utrie late for dinner tba't night." exist? After Moon I only made u 

Otto-Preminger got his train- two other pictures for other $3j~ J<7** 
mg in Vienna, principally from people: River of no Return 1 
Max Reinhardt and for-a time .{which like Rosebud stars Mit- S*51!?!* 
ran his Theater am Tosefstadt. chum] and Carmen Jones for \™so“«- 
“It was a great stable. Rein- Sam Goldwyn. Goldwyn knew Sat sucm« 
hardt was marvellous at working' nothing about directing pictures, JJfJ ^ ,?55‘ 
with actors and he also had^i but I enjoyed working for him “J* ,e raade 11 one* 
sharpest eye for erabrso talent.: because I was one of the few ■ • 
His: years in. America were-not people who ever answered him briSael“lorimy ‘whocolleS 
bappy ones, but people tend to back. I remember coming out of JSufJSi !L5L5°!ScS 

read five years ago. and. tryipg 
to recall it all . .. we were a 
little late for dinner that night.” 

- Otto Preminger got his train¬ 
ing in Vienna; prinripally from 
Max ;Reinhardt and for .a time 
ran his Theater am Josefstadr. 

.“It was a great'stable. Rein¬ 
hardt was marvellous at working 
with actors and he also had the 
sharpest eye for embryo talent. 
.His:years in.America were-not 
happy ones, but people tend to 

tion, but the family’s over large. 
On stage it Is about the right 
size. But what I do not like is 

: in band. Inevitably 

forget that it was Reinhardt who my office one day and finding ir* 
first discovered Gregory Peck.. some chairs underneath the win- Jir"; “r“ 

“.Would I go back to Vienna ? dow of mv room: some of the nim dire 
-I think not I have been invited.: staff had been standing on them Ti, 
■ by KJingenberg to direct at the for the sheer pleasure of tuning ' - h h 
Burgtheater, and then the Opera ni to our conversations. I think should 
wanted me ro produce Moses they had good value.” • 

-und Aron. Perhaps it is because A glint of battle comes inio 

wanted a particular young actor, 
whom I had spotted, but some¬ 
one else vetoed him. The play 
wasn’t a great success. Yet per¬ 
haps he would have made it one. 
Who knows? ” 

The man in qnesdon was 
Michael Moriarty, who collected 
this year’s Tony av>-ard as. the 
best actor on Broadway. ' And 
there is one of the reasons why 
film directors become film pro¬ 
ducers as well, and do not work 
in the theatre as often as they 

Berlin PO/Karajan 

Pestival Hall_ 

Paul Griffiths 
Monday’s concert was as 
event, of supreme professional¬ 
ism, a product of the sure 
understanding between orches¬ 
tra and a conductor long and 
thoroughly associated. It was 
appropriate that Karajan should 
take bis applause both with and 
before his orchestra, for the 
strengths, and beauties of their 
performances were as much a 
result of this symbiosis as of the 
qualities of an individual. And 
it was right, too, that they should 
be playing the maturest fruits 
of a professional tradition, 
Brahms’s symphonies—on. this 
occasion the Second and 
Fourth. 

The orchestra’s sound is, of 
course, astonishing, as much in 
power and range of volume as in 
colour; astonishing even after 
the discs and broadcasts, since, 
at least in this concert, they 
sounded less luxuriant than 
their recorded image. The clari¬ 
nets were certainly creamy, and 
the oboes and bassoons had their 
roughness made smooth, but 
there was a buzz? edge to add 
distinctness to the cello line and 
the brass could be brave as well 
as burnished. All sections were 
able to maintain their character¬ 
istic timbres, for there were no 
difficulties in articulation, and 
so it was possible for Branms's 
orchestration to sound quite un¬ 
usually rich and meaningful, 
the doublings dear, not 
muddled.' 

There was no question of un¬ 
due speed (except perhaps in the 
third movement of No 4); the 
effect was rather of an energy 

Brahms is always working itself through the sym- 

Joim Higgins 

"Under Milk Wood"” 
James Roose-Evans is to direct 
and design -a new. production of 
Dylan. Thomas’s Under . Milk 
Wood, with a cast headed by 
Frances Cuka, which will .open 
at the Shaw- Theatre, Euston 
Road, London,.NWL on Monday, iune 24, for a seven-week season, 
n addition to Frances Cuka, the 

cast includes Jonathan Blake, 
Janie Booth, Penny Casdagli, 

The Dallas Theatre Center 

soberly careful that his listener 
know where he is and where he 
is going, these performers, 
orchestra and conductor, make 
no mistake in direction, en¬ 
semble and sound. If that 

phonic processes, generating, 
developing and finding its points 
of rest. Then, finally, with the 
last movement of No 2, there was 
a burst of power that could still 
amaze at the end of a most 

means tin* thev take no risks, powerful evening. 

The Dallas Theatre Center is -clearly written by people who 
built on a hair-raising contradic- bad something to say, rather 

Rhys-Davies, Frances Tomelty. 

tion. As a teaching, institution, 
its fixed policy is to discourage 
students from ' looking *. for 
results- But in its main thteatre 
it musr Hud results or perish. 
Midway between" -these, two 
extremes is the work of the 
organization’s Down Center 
Stage—a 56-sear _ proscenium 
studio where most of . last 
month's Dallas Playmarket .pro¬ 
ductions took place^ - 

ling institution, than by would-be writers bypno- 
s to discourage tiring themselves into the crea- 

looklhg for tive act As one of these strikes 
ts main theatre me as an outstanding new Aimeri- 
sulis or perish, can talent, I shall regretfully 
m -these, two short-change the interesting 
i work of the work of the other two. Sally 
Down Center Netzel’s Fuse. coinciding uncan- 
it . proscenium inly with the SLA shoot-out, is a 
most of last piece of American crisis dia- 
’laymarket pro- lague.~ Two eloping runaways 
ice, • . „ - take cover in a warehouse where 

place somewhere tnit in the pan¬ 
handle ; the young tend to get 
put of it, the residents to settle 
into' drink, family routine, and 
reminiscence about the past. 
The first, Lu Arm Hampton 
Loverly Oberlander, covers 20 
years in which the heroine 
acquires all those names. But 
she fails to get out. Bad 
marriage, a small-time career, a 
paralyzed mother, an alcoholic 
brother—she passes through 
the various stages from hope to 

the lack of freshness is not felt, 
since it is so rare a thing to 
find a conductor and orchestra 
at home with each other and 
with the music- Though their 
style might have been un- 

Indeed, the Second S:tephony 
was as tense and firmly directed 
as the Fourth, but it responded 
well to a strengthening of its 
convivial, relaxed quality. There 
were sunnier aspects that were 

imaginable a. century ago, Kara- revealed in phrasing as elegant Jan and the Berlin Philharmonic and controlled as one exnecxs 
lave the power to persuade one from such a skilled team : a 

that their Brahms .is paradig- superb machine, but not a meeb- 

■»-r T J O • WWA t-xaww . Laikc Lutci ui a ITI11CUWSC ITUCIB JCS LIUIU JJUpe 10 

JNCW JLOnaOnpingerS These six. plays (and tbe-two : *** captured by a guerrilla stoirism, utterly .changed at the 
—1 - - — _ , _ . . ___i;. J.  ^  r nittflt wflA aro nTonritna Klnw nilf cn IT rrvnoniiioKlw th#« 

).3£J-S.OO 

ays 10.00-12.30 

44 Dtrvwr Struct. 
London W1X 4JQ 
01-483 2B97 . 

30 Kfor^O Jwia 

urnmer Exhibition pf Dutch, Finnish 
and Italian Old. Master Fain tings. ;- 

.The New London Singers, an 
’ amateur choir from,, the Maryle- 
bone Institute conducted by 
Geoffrey Mitchell, has iron the 
first prize .at the International 
Festival of Choral Music held at 
Tom's. The choir also received 
the. Grand Prix and an.' award 
of £900. 

. ART EXHIBITIONS - 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF BRITISH 
ARTISTS 

]JMi uinmrr EaHMUori. Tbc. Moll Art 
Glllcrtn. The Mull. S.w.l. Until.- nrart- 
Adnriwrton 50o- 10 a-w— 5 n-m.’ • , ■ 

SABIN GALLERIES LTD-.4. Cort St- W.l. 
UI-7S4 ISI86 SDMMEH EXHIBITION. 1 
1K74 of EAALV ENGLISH CABINET’ 
PUTl'SES. June lOtH-SUl WesluJan I 
O.J0.UMI Sot.-ID-13. - ' . 

“ 5FCQ*S AND THE SEA.”—AO ErWtritinm | 
■nf Ipnotm, Mortre Watercolour* tnclwlinfl 
eurnplK by titbu. Fooocfc. Hardy. 
Dtmcan. Joy, etc., antfl am Mon.- 
Frt. only. Frank T. SehhB Ltd. a Mo» 
Bond, Street l-onaoa. W1 ■ '■ 

WTLDENSTEIN L—P EablMtlen 
”rKHAKD FORD tN^SP^I D««in» 

fISJD-ISJSf - hw the unbar - of the Ftmina 
Handbook.-' WetMay* l»-5-3p - SaejdflS* 
10-12.sa - Adiniariini 25o bt aid or Ibe 

■ 'H/tioad AjMSHaSuMnadL Until Iph 
- ’SOly.'. 14“ Nnr Bond-Street: London.'Wl ■ 

The National Theatre! 
at the Old Vic 
U1 923 7616 

Edward Bends 
,iGOiOiis and -rk.’ilirii; 

VuDilullO i' 
ol 
t raok Weduhind s 

SPRING 
AWAKENING 
Cusp and sjxunVang . 

pioJu^Lcn. a rcni.jrk.ibie 
trim of voiinq acior-. r..i, 

Tod IV 2 16 ,»-(! pi. 

& 7 30 

DANIEL YVONNE 
MASSEY MliCHi IJ. 
CLIVE PENELGPL 

11 -iANCIE' VVILI ON 
MOYRA FRASER 

'SUotnshuru 
by PETER LUKE 

main auditonuzn shows which I 
discussed in my last article) were 

outfit who are planning to blow 
the place up. Ruled by a Califor- 

Spike. Milligan 

Adelphi 

not.only new Texas work- they .uia-style priestess, this little cult 
were the work of members of the includes a drop-out Christian, a 
DTC—some of whom were middle-dass Panther,.and gtult- 
better known to the.Dallas.pub- ndden. Vietnam veteran : all 
lie as actors t-b^w as.writers. As bound together by a belieE in 
such, the event was a remark- violent protest and the futility 

; able -. harvest for • the centre’s “ words. They meet their adver- 
. founding director, Paul Baker, saiy in the person of the rebel 
who. runs bis organization »ii a' scientist whose products they 
basis of artistic omnicompetepce nre about to destroy, 
and believes that "a .theatre -• The skill of. the piece is that it 
which does not produce new -walks all around the subject and 

end, but still recognizably the 
same person. There are violent Trying WarrTie 
incidents; and it occurred to me a 

■that if this had been an Irish “We haven’t organized any^ 
play (which from synopsis, it rhi nothing can go 
easily could be) those wpuld have T”?4,.-,, A 
been used as melodramatic ^ ^ that crafty dis- 
c lira axes. Mr Jones displaces cl aimer. Spike Milhgan lann- 
them all off-stage and concen- cfaes wbat turns out to be a 
trates on quiet, truthful remarkably smooth evening; a 

plays 
forest. 

is not replenishing rthe 

Baker's theatre is a godsend to 
its community, whether you-look 
at it from the viewpoint of acting 

gives every side its due; arid yet appear in The Last Meeting of 
manages ro encase this static the Knights of the TVftire 

. debate in an extremely effective Magnolia, but here the action is 

2S2H2ES1 i ^*5ween ■ good deal more polished than 

SSMysp®.** “■Vs- tsr-- 
_c . . and the Malligan Treasure 

Some of the same characters 7.* ■ A. re¬ 
appear in The Last Meeting of Istan*- funnier. 
the Knights of the TVftire The show has been very care- 

suspense plot. The problem is 
.one of. staging a verbal debate 
wh'en one ' of the parties has 

and design standards, or- from rejected the intellect. Miss Net- 
that 6£- the self-discovery its zel does not get around this, and 
members enjoy. But the- prin- much of her dialogue comes off 
dole of tolerance, however valu- the tongue Kke' lead. To put it 
able in his Teaching- is not the unkindly, an intelligent and well- 
best a; 
Some 

oach to .play selection, 
the Playmarket shows 

structured play by a non-writer. 
Glen Allen Smith’s Curious in 

the first nights of Oblomov 
and the Milligan Treasure 
Island. Also funnier. 

The show has been very care¬ 
fully protected against internal 
collapse. The stage is crowded 
with joke hand-props, and a 
life-size dummy sprawls over the 
table to receive a bash over the 
nut for every misfiring joke. 
Milligan works from a lectern 
with a script in lurid violet ink. 
His range of material barely 

were so good that you were left LA is an undisguised exercise 
amazed that he could have let . in the manner of Joe Orton. But 
the-pthers through the net.^ _. 

One'of Baker’s'favourite eater- 
how can you resist a play that 
opens with a 14-year-old boy 

rises is the extrapolation from winkling five dollars out of a cop 
nature: picking' an inanimate by threatening to.denounce him 
obiect and extracting dramatic as a child molester? Mother object and extracting dramatic 
properties from its line and tex¬ 
ture. In his class, this can yield 
extraordinary, developments2 I 
saw one boy use a piece of rock 

I to cantilever himself into a-fan¬ 
tasy about a cockroach comedian 
playing-at Radio City Music Hall 
to a mass audience' of cock- 

corn es home, mountainous in 
Turkish belly-dance costume, 
and smelling of crank grease and 

The problem is compressed into actual .stage collapse. The stage 
a verbal^ debate time. We are at a meeting of a —jj. ^1^ hand-oi 
he parties has little fraternity somewbatxo the . 30j aand 
ellect- Miss Net- right of the Ku Kline Kkm. Once Il,e'51ze dum™y spn 
around this, and it stood for something real in Mole to receive a 0 
logne comes off Texan history; now it consists nut for every mi 
lead. To put it of a sad handful of middle-aged Milligan works fre 
illigent and well- men who meet to drink and play with a script in lur 
by a non-writer, dominoes in a cattlemen’s hotel His range of mat 
lith’s Curious vt owned by their senior member, 
Eguised exercise a bigoted old Army Colonel for .- 
E Joe OrtotL But ’ whom the clock stopped with 
-yiw a play that the First War. Now, incredibly, -jr. -j 
14-year-old boy - thej- have a new recruit, a gorm- 1 /S /> 
liars out of a cop youth from the next town; I >V iiiVlVJ 
o denounce biin and the Knights prepare for a 
ster ? Mother full initiation ceremony. Rm.__ F , 
nounrainous in It is a god-given situation,' and 
lance costume. Jones exploits it marvellously. ^?d, Y" '1 
nrank grease and First, there.are the absurdities e' 

■anical one. 

needs description: Army Itma- 
cies, children, marriage. 

But no topic is ever allowed 
to get under way. He builds 
laughs by incessantly interrupt¬ 
ing his own act. He usually gets 
.to the point in a flash, and either 
his characters evaporate -into 
gibberish (grown-up language as 
heard by children), or some 
piece of fi'ee-association takes 
over. • 

With venom oux insults to late¬ 
comers, party games for the 
house, and rousing songs like 
“ Germans Have a Sense of 
Humour/ Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha. fa a, 
ha ” (Sung to Deutschland Ober 
Alles1, the evening passes 
quickly, and with only a few 
mawkish stretches. It also con¬ 
tains an immensely winning per¬ 
formance by Milligan’s partner, 
Jeremy Taylor, whose good- 
naturedly disgruntled ballads 
about life in the 70s approach 
on ground level what Milligan 
is tackling from a great height. 

London debuts 
The Bowes Ensemble is small, -hoven Sonata Op 2 No 3 con- 
youthful, and was conducted by firmed his technique and musi- 
Tnnathgn TYal Tka** _t:-_ «_ .1_ . ? .1. . 

corn oil from her daily grind as of tile ceremony itself, with the 
a gas attendant and waitress for 
Ali Burger and the Forty Fries. 
The cop meanwhile has been 
beaten up by her TV sportsman 

roaches, all dead silent- because - busband who mistook, him for 
cockroaches. .—can’t . langh: °ne of the opposing team. The 
Whether the same exercise family is hard-up, and dreaming 
can produce., plays,. though., of glamorous retirement to Mule 
remains doubtful- after, ■s’ich Shoe, Texas when they strike it 
a piece as Daniel Tomer’s rich. As in Orton, everything 

• Getting' to Know - the Natives, hinges on money and death ; and 
•“ m__r_■ - If’^__ J _ -_- • Sm Aoln Initial fnr tbA Kmr 

First, ^ <****« 
of tile ceremony itself, with die h - c?nLertos—D standabiy, 1 
cigar-chewing barman -and Lu T ^ f0Il T1°ljn Pboe> aEd the dramac 
Ann’s alcoholic brother dressing , ® Brandenpurg No 4. This music. He 
up as the great heavenly sages lattei: Q-Wte good, bemg firm, late each 
u’ho conduct young Lonnie Roy unanimous and enthusiastic, present—ad 
on his journey to the Golden “yond which there is little, as pressive—si 
Fountain of Truth. Meanwhile, yet> to say. 'Sharing the concert other way 1 
their private relationships keep w.a* bamuel Spmak, who played gests he ml] 
breaking through the masquer- viola and riota d’amore accom- with a mo 
ade; and Jones’s skill in milking panied by his wife, Sylvia Spinak, personality, 
laughs from the Colonel’s at V161 pmno. He offered trifles 

cality, but showed that, under¬ 
standably, he does not yet grasp 
the dramatic tensions of suen 
music. He tends, in fact,- to re¬ 
late each piece to his own 
present—admittedly very im¬ 
pressive—skills, instead of the 
other way round, and this sug¬ 
gests he will soon need a teacher 
with a more decisive musical 

Mr ~ Turner,.' found - a twig ir is on^y logical for the boy, 
on Turtle Creek, “graceful in clutching a wad of forged notes, 
line,'like af dancer, but gnarled to abscond- with .tus fathers 
stiff and decaying”. From this nustress ; and for both to be 
he .evolved the charaicter of an gunned down by the superannu- 
;ex-athlete called - Jatriaih who ated . Southern belle grapd- 

tmualJy interrupted, by his wifo 
who barges in and out with:.® 
merry song on.her lips and two 
neighbours who come and go for 
reasons unknown. Relying 'en¬ 
tirely on Imagery-arid -symbol to 
the total exclusion-" of narrative 

but it is great fun, and demon¬ 
strates how luxuriantly Orton 
transplants to the West-Coast. 

. . .H these plays reflect nothing 
rdireedy. about Texas, this Jack is 

invincible absent-mindedness or 
Skip’s incurable thirst would do 
credit to. Neil Simon. At the 
same time, its - comedy expands 
socially in episodes like the loss 
of the sacred rule book: a 
shattered silence falls on the 
company when the Colonel 
admits that he has entrusted it 
to the black doorman. 

. Unlike other superficially 
similar American plays, this 
comedy is not an act of harsh 
exposure; the more it reveals 
of its characters, the more sym- 

such as a Beethoven minuet in 
his own arrangement, a reso¬ 
lutely featureless Moto Perpetuo 
by David Moul e-Eva ns, and 
other things, buz exhibited, I am 
afraid, a snail, scratchy' tone, 
and was often out of tune. 

Although the Bowes Ensemble 
is youthful, none of its members 

is so young as Jeremy Atkin, 
who is only 13, yet already 
possesses an extraordinary piano 
technique. His calm and 

In view of the present concern 
with authenticity, it is odd that 

we never hear Schubert’s 
Arpeggione Sonata on an 
arpeggione. A clever instrument- 
maker, surely, could do a re¬ 
construction? Ferdinand Erblich 
played this melodiously rambl¬ 
ing piece on the viola, and, as he 
commands greater freedom- rf 
movement than many of that 
instrument’s exponent^. 
effect was rather good. y£. 

coherence and .speakable' diV . final playwright, Preston Jones, 
logue, the play makes an. honest ■ Mr Jones is one of the troupe's 
atrempr to achieve arama by a - most valued actors, who has 
hopelessly misdirected method, turned to writing in middle-age- 

Equally dire was Kerry New- Paul "Baker"has now directed nis 
comb’s Dear Luger,. a bunker, first plays; two parts of a West 
threesome, featuring ".as. evil- Texas trilogy that confirm him 

magnificently corrected by the pathetic they become. And only 
final playwright, Preston Jones, a writer with a complete grasp 
hlir tones is one of the troupe's ■ of his subject could have 

exp«ure; the more it reveals technique. His calm and even if it was sanctioned bv the 

sssssBArass -J.--”«, t 
a writer with a complete grasp rnent s,8na^s t{lot lt 15 ^‘s 120 No 2 being 
of his subject could have natural ally, and he showed a viola, whereon it is nS1 to 
effected the final anti-comic remarkable affinity with the telling. Particlarlv in -bP1 Iess 
ttanarion where the Colonel’s world of Busoni’s virtuoso tran- . for*Mr Erblich baa a rase' 

absurdities give way to scription of the Bach Chaconne, which shrieks under313*^ ^°a9 
a ch3d-like terror of the actual whose teeming notes were He has a stronger'lf»an?ressilre' 
excellence nf ihn war. T have otianpil with oraot pnnfiilon-o ' le“U!nz. aPf. 

tempered recluse who may -or 'as an artist capable of touching 
may not be. Hitler -and who : a wide audience through his 
finishes most of Ms. speeches • intimatE'understanding of one 
with'a staccato bark of laughter. 

. The remaining plays were; well 
worthLattention; but-they were 

place. 
Both play* 

** Eradleyville ” 

□mnpisn aostiraines give way to 
a ch3d-like terror of the actual 
experience of the war. I have 
said too little about actors, but 
Randy Moore's performance in 
this part is as fine as any I have 
seen on the American stage. 

are set in 
a lonely little 

s fine as any I have does best at present in short at the piano, be pii£mocU*er 
Mnencan stage. pieces based on small-scale cellendy judged an ex- 
T'„„ w„iia keyboard incidait, like T 
Irving W ardie Berkeley’s Preludes. The Beet- MsyWo*-: 
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Yugoslavia 
emphasise 
abyss in 
standards 
From Gerald Slnstadt 
Gelsenkirchen, June 18 
Yugoslavia 9 Zaire 0 

The rout fn which Yugoslavia 
heat Zaire by nine goals here 
tonight disclosed an abyss be¬ 
tween the standards of the best 
In- Europe and the best in Africa. 
More significantly, for British 
football, Scotland’s 2—0 win over 
Zaire four days earlier was put 
firmly into perspective. Where 
Scotland struggled, Yugoslavia 
strolled. Their margin equalled 
the record for the World Cup 
finals established in 1S54 when 
Hungary beat Korea by a similar 
score. 

Effectively, the game was over 
beyond recall within 20 minutes. 
By then Yugoslavia were four up, 
Zaire had changed their goal¬ 
keeper and bad a forward, Ndaye, 
sent off. For Zaire’s coach, the 
former Y agios lav international 
goalkeeper, BlagoJev Vidinic, it 
was a bitter night. 

There is little point in making 
any deep critical assessment of 
Yugoslavia. 

It was in the early stages that 
we saw the incisive passing and 
destructive finishing mat Scotland 
had failed to produce at Dortmund. 
Within seven minutes a deep cross 
had eluded the ball-watching Zaire 
defence and the tall Bajevic scored 
the first of fals three goals with a 
simple header- She minutes later 
Zaire again showed their lack.of 
sophistication in defence when 
Dzajic 'bent- a-free-kick casually 
over the wall. Nest came Smjak, 
poshed into space in the penalty 
area, showing all his pedigree with 
a smooth mm and e shot driven 
back along the ground into the 
comer of the net. 

The ensuing flutter on the 
African bench proved to be a warm¬ 
up -exercise for reserve goalkeeper, 
Tubiiandu. Unfortunately for him, 
he was. warmed up a minute too 
soon. He took the place of Kazadi, 
Zaire’s -most experienced Inter¬ 
national, just as Dzajic was pre¬ 
paring to take a free-kick. From 
the cross, the ball was worked on 
to Katalinski and Tobilandn’s first 
task was to retrieve the ball from 
the net. 

So the daughter went on. Oblak, 
Admovic and Bogiceric ambled 
around In midfield, releasing 
sharp, telling passes for the front 
runners. Bajevic and Bogicevic 
scored again to make it 6—0 at 
half-time. 

Reduced to 10 men by the dis¬ 
missal of Ndaye, who seemingly 
had an altercation with the referee 
midway through the half, Zaire 
were despondent beyond revival. A 
substitution a the beginning of the 
second half brought on Mayanga, 
who bad played against Scotland, 
in place of Kakako. 

So the scoring '-vent on in the 
second half. Oblak, Petkovic and 
Bajevic brought the total to nine 
and Yugoslavia declared. They 
now are as certain as can be of 
a place in the second round and 
the combination of their form 
against Brazil and Zaire will be a 
wanting for the stronger sides they 
are bound to meet. Zaire, alas, 
have probably set back the cause 
of African football by 10 years- 

9&S3tABiMt 
I nfa-bo, M. KB**". M- .K- 
t &nlso. M. XMm. K**°ko 
M Mayan so*. _ 

. Frankfurt, June IS.—Ernst Jean- 
Josepb, of Haiti, was suspended 
from the World Cup final tourna¬ 
ment today after traces of a pro¬ 
hibited drug were found in an anti- 
doping test, the International Foot¬ 
ball Federation (FIFA) announced 
today. 

Results yesterday 
^Gcmmny*1(2) 3 Australia (0)0 
Overatb. CuUmann, MhHer f55,OOOi 
E Germany (0) 1 Chile (0) 1 
Hoffmann; 

W Germany 2 2 0 0 4 0 4 
E Germany 2 110 3 13 
Chile 2 0 1112 1 
Australia ZOO 2 0 5 0 

Nest matches: June 22 : Ans- 
tralia v Chile: East Germany v 
West Germany. 

BrazO^O)1^0 Scotland (0) 0 

iFogoslavia (6) 9. Zaire (0) 0 
Bajevic (3), Dzajic, Snrjak, 
Katalinski, Bogicevic, Oblak, 
Femme (35.0«1>W D L F APB 

Yugoslavia. 2 1 1 0 9 0 3 
Scotland 2 1 1 0 2 0 3 
jjSrii 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 
Zaire 2 0 .0 2 Oil 0 

Next matches; June 22 : Zaire v 
Brazil; Scotland v Yugoslavia. 

Today’s matches 
Group three 
Netherlands v Sweden 

. (Dortmund, 730) ...... 

Uruguay v Bulgaria 
(Hanover, 7.»0) ------ 

Group four 
' Tic,.. 

». 

Scots reduce the world 
champions to mediocrity 
From Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent- 
Frankfurt, June 18 
Scotland 0 Brazil 0 

Although Scotland played a fight¬ 
ing second half almost to topple 
Brazil in the presence of Mr Harold 
Wll6Qn, the Prime Minister, In the 
Wald Stadium here tonight, their 
goalless draw ironically leaves fate 
beyond their hands. 

But before approaching the prob¬ 
lems of the future It must be said 
that although Brazil called the tune 
for most of the first half Scotland 
refused to dance to it and after the 
interval found enough fire and 
mettle in their heels to raise the 
enthusiasm of the 50,000 crowd- 
large sections of them waving yel¬ 
low Scottish banners—and also 
truly to worry the reigning world 
champions. But fear a touch on two 
occasions they could have won and 
virtually assured themselves of a 
place in the quarter finals. 

Somebody of this group will be 
left wearing widow’s weeds by 
Saturday evening. Who it wflJ be Is 
anyone's guess. Certainly Brazil, 
having baa over £2m spent on their 
preparation over the last two years 
are now under severe pressure to 
retain their crown. They seemed to 
be alarmed by the very memory of 
It as they tried to drive away the 
phantom of their mediocrity com¬ 
pared with the past. 

The position can be seen in the 
table or Group Two which shows 
Yugoslavia, having beaten Zaire 
9—0, a street ahead in the matter 
of goals. It would seem that with 
Brazil virtually certain also to beat 
the Africans to gather in four points 
by the weekend that Scotland must 
now beat Yugoslavia to move on. 
But no one at this point can take 
a.chance, 

Scotland having made two adven¬ 
turous changes in bringing ' in 
Morgan for Law and Buchan few 
Black!ev started in the right style 
by getting" the neutrals in the 
stadium on their side. Before the 
kick off they threw roses into the 
crowd from all corners and then 
unfurled a large German flag. That 
won the hearts of the iocals, a 
diplomatic ploy. I understand that 
was suggested to them by Jock 
Stein, toe manager of Celtic. 

Goalless though the match was it 
had moments of excitement bring¬ 
ing the stadium to its feet with 
roars and gasps and' narrow 
escapes. The combat contained 50 
fouls fairly evenly divided- Brazil’s 
fantasy of the past was now 
dimmed as Scotland hunted and 
chased them at every move to 
break their rhythm, holding on 
bravely after a perilous opening 20 
minutes. 

Those sudden gusts of skill and 
Imagnation of the past only 
occasionally blew hot and cold 
from these daffodil shirts who 
once mesmerised the world. The 
measure of bow far they have gone 
bade was their physical challenge 
on (fie ball and the mat; and here 
again, too, was their lack of their 
old explosive power up front. 
' Scotland- were indy under the 
whip at the start. In the 12* 
xnhiute Harvey turned away a 
dazzling Fre e kick by Riveliso 
and no sooner had NeUnlio taken 
the comm- on the right than there 
was 'Leivinha to crash a right foot 
volley against the Scottish cross- 

Jordan, Scotland's centre forward in a (strange entanglement 
with IPereira. 

bar. Almost at once Jasrzhriao be¬ 
mused Me Grain, flew to the right 
by line flicked the ball across only 
to see Jsrdine dear brfltiantiy off 
hss lute. Bat by half time Scotland 
were still there and growing in 
strength. 

For most of the second half 
Lorimer emerged as the main 
dainger to Brazil as bis power 
shooting from all angles kept Leao 
on his toes. Once from a full 30 
yards Lorimer saw a free kick, 
going tike a bullet, turned over the 
bar. From Morgan's comer there 
was Jordan to see bis leaping 
header just saved Inside a post. 
Next there was a fine bowed save 
searching upwards from a 20-yard 
crash from Hay and then another 
from Lorimer again. 

Midway through the half, from 
another corner on the right, 
Jordan found spring heels above 
the Brazilian defence and as the 
goalkeeper dived to save the ball 
skidded off Bremner just pass the 
post. So near and yet so far. It was 
this sort of struggle back and 
forth with severe tackling from 
both sides and the referee playing 
a symphony on his whistle. 

RiveliDC was booked 10 minutes 
before half-time for a dangerous 
tackle on Bremner from the rear 
and the longer the match raged the 
more these two repeated their run¬ 
ning battle of Hampden Park a year 
?pn when Rrazfl squeezed borne 
1^-0- 

Midway through the second half 
Brazil brought on Paulo Cesar 
Carpeglana for Leivinha. But 

nobody could break through on 
a glistening pitch made treacherous 
by heavy rain throughout the night 
and in mid-afternoon. 

All the time, however, the noise 
of the Scottish and Brazilian sup¬ 
porters broke the silence like the 
crack of a whip—the Scots with 
their chanting, the Brazilians with 
their bongo. drums which.. had 
mesmeric beat. - 

Bremner throughout the second 
half was a giant, a man clear cut 
against the horizon. Combative 
from first to last his creativity 
suited the battle and, slipping like 
a band Into a glove, a perfect fit 
for the-situation. - . • 

As first class lieutenants he had 
Buchan to help Holton hold up the 
centre splendidly ; Hay and Dalglish 
ran their hearts out while Morgan 
with his elusive positional play re¬ 
mained a thorn in Brazil's side with 
Lorimer. 

- His great rival in midfield Rive- 
lino, still retains a crisp, shrewd eye 
for spotting an opening and still a 
fiendishly clever left foot. But he Is 
not the man of four years ago, nor 
should he be, for he is trying to 
carry a side that has lost its real 
magic. Now Scotland must gird 
themselves to face Yugoslavia and 
wait for the fates to decide. 

BRAZIL: Loo in; NdhtaJw no. IM 
Pereira 12>. M. Marta bo t.O. P. Startaho ««. 
Piazza ISX RIrdtno !l«. Paulo Coar lam 
III). Joiracto O. Mlrandinha U9C Laflnha 
(Si i sub. Pluto Cesar CarpoannJ 117* 

SCOTLAND: D. B«ve» ill: W. Jiolioc 
ra. D. McGnrta iK J. Holloa t5). M- Button 
■ 1-n. W. Bremner UK D. H*y -CAOl. X. 
Dale)lib <8*. W- Moreau C3», J. Ionian (9). 
P. Lorimer Uli. 

Sdcree; A. tan Oexnert OfttheriwaUV 

Favourites jeered as they beat Australia 
West Germany 3 

Hamburg, June 

Australia 0 
__18.—West Ger¬ 

many, the World Cup favourites, 
coasted to an easy Group one vic¬ 
tory over Australia here today but 
once again failed to play like 
champions and woe even jeered 
by their own supporters. 

For a period in the first half the 
Germans began to show glimpses of 
their real power, but after their 
third goal they relaxed and played 
possession football. Overatb, once 
again preferred in midfield to 
Netzer, was brilliant in the first 
half and took West Germany, into 
the lead with a fierce shot into the 
top of the net from 20 yards In the 
I2th minute. 

Overath’s midfield partner, Cull- 
mann, added the second German 
goal in the 34th minute, nodding in 
a cross from Hoeness, and the 
striker, Muller, leading scorer in 
the 1570 World- Cup, opened his 
account in this tournament by 
heading the third eight minutes 
after the interval. 

Against the European cham¬ 
pions, " Australia could fed well 

satisfied with their margin of 
defeat—and almost snatched a 
surprising goal of their own when 
their substitute, Abonyi, hit a post 
seven minutes from the end. 
Already without their good mid- 
field player, Warren, because of a 
foot Injury, Australia suffered a 
further setback in the second half 
when Alston was off the field for 
ten minutes for treatment to a leg 
injury. 

West Germany lacked rite colour 
they showed two years ago and 
they were particularly unimpres¬ 
sive in attack, where Mfiller had 
few openings and Hoeness missed 
several dear chances. But the 
West Germans will probably unveil 
the full range of their skills when 
they meet East Germany here on 
Saturday in the first match between 
the. two Germanies—and a game 
which will almost certainly settle 
top place in the group. 

Beckenbauer, a master at slow¬ 
ing down the game, dawdled with 
the ball in the dosing stages as the 
Australians tired, and was whistled 
and booed. He made a spitting 
gesture towards the restless crowd 

and was booed louder than ever. 
The Germans looked confident 

for about half an hour in the first 
half, completely dominating play 
in nridfield. It was a nightmare 
for the Australians.- One German 
attack followed another, usually 
from the right wing where Vogts, 
CuUmann, Grabowski and Overath 
bewildered their opponents with 
neat, triangular passing move¬ 
ments. 

• The Germans might have had 
half a dozen goals before half-time. 
Overath’s goal was the best of the 
three:—a spectacular left foot, shot 
almost equal to Breitneris goal in 
West Germany’s opening 1—0 win 
against Chile. • _ 

Wilson and Schaeffer played weu 
in the Australian defence to keep 
the score respectable and Refily 
palled off two fine saves after bis 
mistake cost the third goal. 

AUSTRALIA: L Refllr: t>. OUaraCjf. 
V. Vl.tjcm. >C Sctactar. C CtarraS. . IL 

jucm. j. goonw.1 h 
live.. A- Ahon-.ii, A, ANr on. B. Baums 
WA. P. onenoni. _ , __ 

WEST GERMANY : 5. Mrter: B. Vfawa. 
V Branner. G. SdnmaxatxxK P. BoAtn- 
tuae. B. Cnltauna dub.. H- Witmoery t. 
GraKowrfcJ. J. Bern ekes data. B. Rotafacm). 
W. 0»erntH. G. MEk. O. - — 

Referee: fa oaf CECFVO. 

Chile save match after brilliant rally 
put Germany 1 Chile 1 

West Berlin, June 18.—A mag¬ 
nificent second half rally earned 

. ChOe a 1—1 draw against East 
Germany in a rugged group one 
World Cup match here tonight. 
Each side was left with an equal 
chance of qualifying for the 
quarter-final round. 

East Germain’, who had beaten 
Australia last . Friday, take on the 
unbeaten favourites West Germany, 
and Chile are left with a final 
chance to qualify provided they 
beat Australia, who have yet to 
gain a point, and East Germany 
suffer a heavy defeat. 

Tonight’s game—played on a 
cold dreary night with barely a 
Third of the Olympic stadium filled 
—came alive after a scrappy first 
half marred by frayed tempers and 
petty tools, when Hoffmann, aged 
19, the youngest player in file East 
German party, beaded his side into 
the lead after 55 minutes. 

The goal, which seemed likely to 
chuck the match, came from a free- 

kick after the Chilean, fullback 
Garcia had committed his third 
foul In five minutes. 

Da eke, a first-half substitute for 
Vogel who hobbled off the pitch 
after a quarter of an hour, picked 
himself up after Garcia had tripped 
him out on the left, and chipped in 
a cross which found the diminutive 

' Hoffmann rising above the defence 
to head past the goalkeeper 

-.Vallejos. 
. This set the game alight with 
Chile piling on pressure, three 
players having their names taken to 
a frantic 10-minute spell and Chile 
finally getting the equalizer they 
deserved with a goal after 69 
minutes through Ahumada. 

The architect of the goal was 
Reynoso, the mainspring of the 
Chilean attack. A few moments 
after he had dripped in a delicate 
shot which the East German goal¬ 
keeper Croz did well to tarn round 
his post, Reynoso sent in a low 
cross to Ahumada to stab the ball 
into the net 

The first half bad Ettle to com¬ 
mend it. In the interval between 
the two goals, three players had 
their names taken. The first was 
Yaliz just 60 seconds after Hoff¬ 
mann’s goal for a foul on Fischer. 
Four minutes later came Paez who 
foaled Bramsch, and finally it was 
Kdsche who tacked Veliz danger¬ 
ously. 

Chile mounted one attack after 
the other. The giant Figueroa, 
superbly marshalling the side after 
Valdes was substituted at the 
interval, smashed a shot against the 
post in the seventy-third minute 
and one mi note later Veliz was left 
beating the ground in despair as 
his shot went straight to goalkeeper 
Croy. 

CHILE: L. VjDcJof m; R. Ga/cfai rD. 
E F~cgBcrtM ’Su A. Onlauno cl), A. Art** 
r-T. C. PaC2 (161. F. Valdes (Si. C. RetaaM 
MOT. J. Soclx* 1183, S. AJjoaaJj CM. L. VaUa 
(1 LI- 

EAST GERMANY.: J. Cnw<1>: 0. Brea** 
(!>. G KjkI** i|g>. C. WeSe mi. s. Wacom* 
113. EL. IrmsefteT Up. W. Sarnia (W,). 
Sgnncasser ’.141. M BoOknsa lam. I. Screkfa 
UP. B. Void US*. 

Referee: A. Anjooese (Haiti 

uay look 

June IB.—Uruguay, 
radically changed, team, 

defensive Bulgarians 
tow evening in a crucial 
r match for winch the 
prove to be a place in 
[ round. The Ne*^. 
beat Uruguay here 2-o 
o mast be favourites to 
ier qualifying Place in 

arians, who were worfc- 
the Niedersachsen ste- 

ht to feel the turf and 
.themselves with the 
nothing yet about their 

: observers expect tew 
om the side who bead 
a goalless draw to D*®' 
Saturday. The32-y«r- 

!v. 71 times 
am, missed that to3*™ 
injury and if he is b* 
to strengthen the cen- 

teams: „ 
IA: R- Goranov gn a. 
.8), D. Jetchev (3), S. 
r (4). B- Kolev (5), D- 
V. Voinov (7), C- Bonev 
lodimov (17), P- Panov 
snev (11)- ,. - 
tY; L. Mazurkiewiez 
jeregui (2), L. Garisto 
jrfan (4), M. Gonzalez 
parrago (Si, A. Canfec- 
Rocba (10), J- Cimeng 

irena (9), D. Milar (X9>. 
j. Taylor (England). 

Italy will lie 
in wait 
for Argentina 

Stuttgart, June 13.—Argentina 
must beat Italy tomorrow in Group 
four to give themselves a chance 
of qualifying for the next stage 
of file World Cup. The Argentines, 
grin suffering from the tremors of 
their 3—2 defeat by Poland, know 
that they are committed to attack. 

' Italy, confident after their 3—1 
victory over Haiti, despite a shaky 
start, plan to exploit Argentina’s 
difficulties to the fulL The. Italian 
coach, Ferruccio Valcareggi. said 
that Argentina would have to keep 
rnmine* out oh the attack against 
the tight Italian defence, and this 
would leave them open 

Italy’s only real problem appears 
to be what to do abont the forward. 
Giorgio China glia, n*p pteyed 
poorly against Haiti in Mutoch last 
Saturday, when he was replaced by 
Pietro Anastasi. 

Probable teams : 
ITALY: D. ZoB (IX T. B 

(fi), G. Facchetti (3), K- Bene 
L- Spinoa (2), F. MonnMET), 
Maaaola (7L G. Rivera (10), 
Capeno (8), L. Riva (11). F- Anas- 
taa (19). 

ARGENTINA: D. CarnevaU (I). 
E. Wolff (20), R. Perfume (14), R* 
Repent (10), J. Carrsscosa (7), A. 
Balbuena (4). R. TeJch (18), C- Bab- 
iacton (5). EL Houseman (111, M- 
Ketnpes (13), H. Yazalde (22).— 
poncer and AP. 

cb 
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Dutch certain 
to finish 
top of group 

Dortmund, June 18.—The Nether¬ 
lands, a step away from the World 
Cup second round, look certain to 
advance here tomorrow with their 
first victory over Sweden for a 
quarter of a century. 

The clever and powerful Dutch¬ 
men are clear favourites to lead 
group three following last week’s 
decisive 2—0 win over Uruguay, 
considered their most dangerous 
challengers in the qualifying sec¬ 
tion. A win tomorrow, m front 
of a crowd of 54,000, would put 
them through to the last eight. 

The Dutch, led by the exceptional 
Cruyff, are looking supreme^ con¬ 
fident, bur the Swedes have sun 
not fully recovered from their 
failure to beat Bulgaria- at the 
weekond- 

The probable teams: 
THE NETHERLANDS : L Jong- 

bloed (8) ; W. Snurbfer (20), w. 
Rijsberges (17), A. Haan (2), R. 
Krol (12), W. Jansen (G), J. 
Neeskens (13), V. Van Ewtegem 
(3)Tj. ReP (16), J. Cruyff (14). 
R. kensenbrinck (15). 

SWEDEN: R. HeUstroem (1) ; 
T OI5SOD (2), B. Nordqvist (41, 
R Larason (7), R. Andersson (al. 
O'. Ktadvan (91, 5- Tapper- (141, 
O Graiin (6). C.YonttBMiIS). 
r’ Edstroem (10). R. Sandbers 

(11)- 
c'pferee: W. AVInsemann 

((SSS-Rart®- 

Poland are being 
tipped to 
reach the final 

Munich, June IS.—Poland meet 
Haiti here tomorrow in a group 
four World Cup match over¬ 
shadowed by a doping scandal that 
has put the Caribbean side's centre 
back, Ernest Jean-Josepb, out of 
the competition. 

With the barring of Jean-Joseph 
and the dismay this has caused Is 
the Haitian camp, the Poles look 
certainties to win easily 

Already they have achieved a 
3—2 win against Argentina, a match 
which is being described as the best 
U the cup. The coach, Kazimierz 
Gorski, .is planning to send our 
the same team tomorrow evening. 

The Poles, who eliminated 1965 
champions, England, in reaching 
the finals of the competition, bare 
been tipped as possible finalists. 
Their striker, Grzegorz Lato, who 
scored twice against the Argen¬ 
tines, is in top form. 

POLAND: J. Tomaszewski (2), A. 
Szymanoskl (4), J. Gorgon (6), W. 
Zmuda (9), A. MnsJal (10), K. 
Deyna (12), H. Kispercaak (13), 2. 
Maszczyk (14), G. Lato (16), A 
Szarmach (17), R- Gadocha (IS). 

HAITI: H. Fran till on (1), P. 
Bayonne (6), W. Nazal re (14), P. 
Vorbe '7), A. Auguste [3). E. 
Antoine 19), G. Francois (10), J. C. 
Dcsir IS). C. Barthtdemy (»), E. 
Sanon (20), R. St VU (15). 

Referee: G- Suppiah (Singa¬ 
pore).—Renter. • 

Cricket 

A doubly satisfying win for Close 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

BATH: Somerset (IS pis) bent 
Yorkshire (7) ftp seven wlckets.- 

Sjoce scoring 138 in the last 20 
overs to beat Kent at Taunton eight 
days ago, Somerset have gone from 
strength to strength. They have 
reached the semi-finals of the Ben¬ 
son and Hedges,' beaten Yorkshire 
in a thrilling Sunday League, and 
sow beaten them again in the 
county championship. Needing 144 
to wm, Somerset got them, ou 
paper at any rat*, with something 
to spare. 

Yorkshire fougs hard yesterday 
to save themselves.- They might 
just conceivably have done it had 
dose been caught on the long leg 
boundary at 64, and if Sharpe, of 
all people, had sot .dropped Kit¬ 
chen. in successive overs off Hut¬ 
ton, with the score in the nineties. 
From what I hear, Sharpe has been 
raitr-hing them as brilliantly as ever, 
though for him neither of these was 
very difficult- . 

Certainly until Cloae was dropped 
(he was three at the time) York¬ 
shire were still in die game. They 
had added another 17 runs m the 
morning, for their last wicket, and 
then got rid of Taylor, Denning 
and Richards for 54.. Yorkshire 
were bowling better than on Mon¬ 
day, and the pitch, being still a 
trace damp, was not entirely easy, 
the odd ball lifting or moving off 
the seam. Had Somerset’s last five 
wickets had to make say 50 be- 

tfcat 

tween them, they might have 
struggled. 

But there seemed no 
-Kitchen could get out once . 
had spared him. Having played' 
uncommonly well for bis first 30, 
he went through a difficult half- 
hour before fhrishmg off the 
match with' a Sourish. Bairstow, 
nice Sharpe, bad let him off twice 
by the time he could go and give 
his chow a victory run. Kitchen’s' 
chow is as well known a dog. as 
Robin Hobbs’s dalmatian used to. 
be. 

Close, too, took. advantage of 
his reprieve. This must be (he 
championship match which it 
gives him the greatest pleasure, to 
win. To do it without Cartwright, 
snffftriug from a bruised rib, will 
have made him very happy. • He 
.certainly looked it when, at the 
end, he shook Sharpe, who was 
captaining Yorkshire, by the hand. 
Boycott, meanwhile, had been off 
—yes—to have a net, before driv¬ 
ing to Sheffield. 

Having seen that oh Monday 
three of-file batsmen, who ttotHp. 
100 In the first timings of this par¬ 
ticular round of championship 
matches had been out for no 
in the second.(they were M; 
Cowdrey and HaitHe), 1 
feared for Richards when lie- went. 
In at 29 for two. ' But he played' 
two or three corking shots before 
driving Hutton to mid-on. Sozoer-' 
set still needed 90 when Richards 
was out. At luncheon they were 
64 for three. Afterwards, once 
those catches bad gone down. 

they*, -and quite a good crowd, 
must have known, they would win- 

A - last-word'-, about the Bath 
square. . Last-winter It was-ban¬ 
ned from first cricket this 
season, and. really as the result 
of. one- bad-4dtch.. for-a Sunday 
League match. - There was a re¬ 
lenting by the. TCCB, however, 
and it mow looks better than ’at 
any time ia tfae past 20 yean. 

mBBUfa' FiTK Tnmnaf, 274 (OF 7 
IX. A. tenon m not «iS X. Ibirtww 

-T9» •' ■ ■ 
X. O. Lamb, fa Uotdqr .. ., ... U 
B. LcKtacotcr. c iBrnham.-b Jam .. 10 

jr^e.,Hwrn«»... .. 20 
p. L-Sgoirra. t-fa-c. fa Jana -.. ... o 
K. A. Hamm G MovJct. b Sum .. 29 
tD. L Mmw. e BmSmi. b lam _ ID 
C. M. Oft c DenutaB. b BratotcU .. 1 
P. Comb c Porta, fa Bofvect .. ., o. 
G. A. Coot HfaV. b Bunts* ... „ u 
CL B. Smontu c Wor, fa Jones .. I 
A. G- Nfcbpbba; nt om ^ ■■ 17 

Extra A 6, X-b 5. »b’ 1> .. 13 
Tool .. .. .... 12S 

FALL OF VttCKFTS: !—25. 2-^fi. 5— 
4—S3. S-flB. 6-93. 7—94. 8—96. 9—KB. 

BOWLING:' 
Moseley. 11—9—37— 

ftOMERSET; 
Kitebeft 87. V. 

■Otd- 5 tor SOL 

M. J. Kitchen, sot on ... - — n 
■D. I. iT'KSW. b 'NidnUoa .. .. 3 

W Denotata Mw, h Hnnon .. O 
V. A. Rictnnfc. fCinlta b old T9 
-D. a CIo«e. not oat.. 34 

Extras iJ> 9. Vb'Sl ■ .. .. ^ 

Total* (3 vkta> "..I ' '.""l44 
J. U. Ports. G. L Burses. L T. Botaom. 

D. Boesfawen. SL XL Mcackv. A. A. Japes, 
did not fast. 

FALL OF WICKETS: I—38. 3-JJ9. 3—54 
1^*—J—25—a : NteboF- 
Huttota 13—3—11—I: 

Dioptres; C. $. Tnamt hnd R. JtaUsn. 

Arnold to 
replace 
Willis 

Bob Wfllls. the War 
fast bowler, has wlthdra 
the England team to plsr 
Lord’s In she second T4 
which begins tomorrow. I 
a strained back. He has 
placed- by Geoffrey A 
Surrey. Arnold had been 
withdraw from . the firs 
Manchester because of l: 
was - replaced by Hen- 
Derbyshire- .. 

'Wfllls tasted Ms strain* 
the march against Wort 
at Edgbaston yesterday 
After conceding 17 runs fi 
he then had a second si 
Tasted just one over, bn 
sweater and went off to 
lion. He will not be tn 
Lord’s to join the Englan 

County cixampic 
P W LD 

nwmMaire ft> - * a i : 
WoTtaicnfalra <6l *i 4 -O t 
Surrey Q' 1 3 1 1 
Sound irO» All’. 
MiddJnr* «.13» • « 2 2 . 
»arwleS»hlia fT>. 7 2 1- 
NonharapcomMre CJr 6 2 0 ■ 
Irfentastaia W 6 2 2' 
Glooac®ET3Wre l5> S 2 I 
Sima lift - 7 1 3 ■ 
Ltocnhlrt «»- S-1 O . 
S«ex .8 S 1 1 
Km in - -5 1 4 ■ 
GlSaK'raa HI' .6 1 2 . 
OatniUrc fl6l 6 11 
Naamahafrabirc <171 - n f 
fotUUn 114) S 0 2 . 
W73 positions to laidM- 

Indians win after a few 
anxious moments 

By Alan Gibsou 

GLOUCESTER: The Indians beat 
Gloucestershire by fine rackets. 

It was a good win by file Tndian*, 
- though they had some anxious mo¬ 
ments. In the morning a lively 
Innings by Graveney, with support 
from Mortimore and Davey, took 
the Gloucestershire score to 220. 
Which mKlnT that the Tnrftan* had 
to make 195 to win. Hie pitch was 
slow. It offered a little help for 
the spinners, but none for the test 
bowlers. The Indians started knock¬ 
ing off the runs at four to the over, 
as if they wanted an early train, or 
a chance to look at the Cathedral. 

The score was 58 when, in the 
fourteenth over, Naik hit over a half 
volley from Knight, an rnmenai 
lapse on the part ofboth men. At 
the same score, in the next aver 
Gavaskar was caught at slip. Bose 
was dropped at the wicket twice, 
and when he looked as if he was 
getting over his problems, was 
caught at extra cover. He played, 
nevertheless, one or two impressive 
strokes and I daresay we nave yet 
to see the best of him. When Man- 
kad was run out Just before ltmch, 
the score was 118 for four and a 
Gloucestershire victory still pos¬ 
sible. 
- Wadekar, however; then 40 sot 
out, was keeping an eye on things, 
and the admirable Patel joined him 
In a fifth wicket partnership which 
almost settled the match. Graveney 
bowled well, so did Mortimore, and 
so did Knight, ar a pace rather be¬ 
low mediani-L-the pace which suits 
him best, I. fhiwif pxrfapt on Sun¬ 
days—but when Patel-.was. caught 
in the deep the Indiana only needed 
19 more, and they had finished me 
match, by half-past three. Wade- 
kar’s innings was hot one of his 
more **nTnmant1ing_ hut sufficient 
for his puipose, and elegant, 
especially when he went oo to tee 
back foot and flicked tee spinhers 
away between cover and third man, 
choosing his space, picking np 
singles by his placing which lesser 
batsmen would have missed. 
~~‘lhe sponsors gave an award to 
the outstanding player of each side. 

Bedl, with trine wickets, none of 
them lower than No. 8 in the order, 
did not have much competition. 
S to void was given the Gloucester¬ 
shire award. He scoretLweE in both 
imrings, and kept wicket capably 
on tee whole, eves though he.fal¬ 
tered on the last morning. An addi¬ 
tional, unplanned award was- made 
to Davey. It was not teat be took 
many wickets or saved many runs 
in tee field, bur he did score 37 hot 
our In the first imrings. and seven 
In the second, giving him a match 
average of 44. His three previous 
highest scores in first class cricket 
bad been 17,17 and 17 not out. The 
Gloucester crowd (not a large one, 
but it was a chilly day) much 
appreciated this generous gesture 
to Tavistock-bom, 29-year-old, left, 
hander, jovial Jessopian Jack. . . 

Surrey halt Hampshire 
impressive run 

ra ... 
B: NWboU*. *= £*tiatfr. - b- „ 

Cfaandrasrkbar 16 
tA.' W. SiovoM.-o Engineer, b Afata AH 18 
JL D V. KnlcliL c Eustace* b BoD 39 
M. S-. T Dun*tan. ex Ptatfnccr.' b Sedl O 
D. R. Shepbcrt. 1-bra. b Bali .. .1 • 41 

J. C. Foac. e OndniiUH1, -fa 
Pruum .. .. .. . .. ;. U 

M. 7. Procter, a Pond, b Bedl .. .'.91 
»A. S. Brawn..« MntSd. b Bedl 14 

J. Di»4. fa Program 

Total .. .. ' 220 
pall of wickets : d—a. 2—52 f-sj. 
-66. -5— HL 6—12L 1—166. 6—182. 

9—198. 10—220. 
. BOWLING : AbU AIL 8—i—2S—1 : 
Gsraskar. 6—1—15—0 : Bedl. 25—3—78—5 : 
Oi*13—a-i47 -4 1 EnsMBta 

INDtATS = jnm Inutao. 281 'ftr 8 dee 
S. M Gaiastar I AbU AHS4 notodu. 

Seeood tanjng, 
|. M- Oiwbr c Kmgfai fa Gr»»ener .23 
S. S Nalfc. b Knight .. ...... 30 
G. Bo«t c Fan. b Grareoey •'.. -U 
“A. L wadekar. not out.76 ^V. Mralud, tub out .. ".. .. 7. 
„ B.V c Fo**- b Wo^taujro ,. 31 

TF- M- Engineer, not oat.9 
Extras (b 3. « L n-6 .ll... .. S 

Total (3 wkw .. "■ .. .. 197. 

B^^^hsrssn^- *■Bwu- 
' pall of wicket!* : i—sg. i—ss. 3—« 
4—148- 5—176. 

6 0 24 -0 : Knlsta. S—0—23—1; 
Grarcoesr..2L3—7—57—2: MoiUailM. IB— 
2—67—1. 

WbSSS?8 W- L Baud «od A. G. T. 

By Peter MarsoD - 
THE OVAL : Surrey {4 pts) drew 
erfGi Hampshire_(g). 

Hampshire’s impressive run of 
successes in tee county -champion¬ 
ship ended .yesterday^' For the 
second time In six matches they 
were obhged to settle for bonus 
points.' In tills direction, an even 
balance exists-with 42 points,. 111ns- 
tratiogjaampshire^s strength over¬ 
all.Their batsmen and bowsers 
had done enough to keep Hainp- 
-shire's place *arihe~top-^t&la-has 
been tut to a lead of- a single’ paint 
by Worcestershire—though not 
enough, of course, to have enabled 
them to cut down their teen nearest 
rivals, Surrey. 
- Hampshire, who had held the 
initiative ffcff ~lohg periods in the 
match, bad aH but broken through 
Defora tea on Monday, but then 
Arnold’s bpld batting destroyed the 
hope that'Surrey might bat again, 
and he followed this performance 
with another with the ball, when 
tie'and Storey took'the wickets of 
firgPTHrfgAj - Tm-miT and Richards 
for 44 runs. 

.Hampshire were all out finally 
for 119 ’ runs . at 1.10. That 
.then gave Surrey the task of scor¬ 
ing 241 runs to win in 16S minutes 
and 2d Oven.' Edrich .once more 
had batted well and made 50, with 
a 8bc-~and foot fours, when he fell 
to Roberts in his second spell with 
the score at 115. Younis Ahmed 
was needlessly run out at 136, and 
at tee'same score Sforey fell leg- 
before. ~to Roberts," who bach now 
taken two for three in eight overs. 
At tea; Surrey at 130 for three 
needed-111- The. chase for runs 
find wickets- was called, off finally 
at 5-SO with -sevfeiL overs still to be 
bowled and Surrey 62 runs short. 

Hampshire had. begun the day at 
55 for three, which meant also a 
lead of.177 runs.. Turner and Jesty 
occupied the crease. The pitch was 
true, so presumably GOliafs order 
of the day could be carried out. 
provided always there were no 
alarms. But , tee belL sounded to 

if this did not cause paid 
shire’s camp, then it 
caution. Salisbury, b 
bear every metre of hi- 
perience, assumed couu 
away, and by midday ■ 
of tee first hour he a 
had put on 31 runs in 1 

Arnold- had bowled - - 
during this time with aL 
mary verve and skill.' N . 
replaced at the Vanxhi.. 
Jackman. He, too, bot.. 
best and with all his w.. 
and enthusiasm. He it wr 
put out Turner. 

Hampshire j Fim laafara.. 
IXM.C OBlut 92. D. R. Tr^f 

. . Scmfid Kmauxo • | 
B. A. RktartL b suxey » 
C. G. cWnldsc. 1-fa-w. b Am. 
D. R. Turner, c Loos, b Jadcr 
■a. SL a. OiSha. j-b-w. b Arr 
T E. Je«ty. t-b-v. b Arnold 
P. )..Sab>>bnrt. not oat .. 
R. V. Lewis, e Lons, b lacks 
M. N. 5- Taylor, c Uawuith. 
tG. R. Steptenrcm. ran oat 
R. s. c Roope. b Poe- 
A M. E. Roberta. C faiorer. fa 

i Extra* U-b 2. w X n-b 7» 

Tblnl .. .. 
FALL OF WTCKETS = 

■*—36. 5—sS, 6—88. 7—103. 8 
10—119.- ' ' 

BOWLING: ArnoW. 23-4- 
mra. u—9—J7—2: Stonr. 
Poaodt. 3(15—7—4—3. 

. SURREY t Hn Inning, 182 
S (ar 3BI. 

— ’ Sfmfltj inmzqpr 
T. H. Bddcb. c Steebeason. - 
M. J. Edwards. 1-b-w. b Robert 
G. P Howartfa. c Stcpbenson. 
YooitM Atanul. ran aat ■ ■ 
Q; K. j Root*, not oat .. 
S T. Storey. W»-w. b Robert* 
D. ft. omcn-Tbomaa. c Gilliat 
X D. iaettman. not oat .. 
_^E*La«_q*.|-.l-b ,4. w 1. a . 

imai 16 wb» 
tA. -Look. G. G. Arnold. P 
not fatt 

■i3X2r'tEEEKiT- 
BOWLING: Roberts. r9—8- 

tana, 17—2 89—1; Tapiot. 
Soiasbun. 3—0—18—01 -Jeacr 

Umpires: D. G. L. E».ua ia 

Arnold’s first ball of the morning 
to which Jesty fell leg-before, and 

Second XI com 
BLOSSOMF1ELD. SoltaoUI: 

n. 200 tor 3 dee rad 135 iW. 
P Boot* S. tar TO : Leloraord 
9 dec iM. R. HaJUm 61 n 
Lewbupoa 5 tor.571- and ■ 
fionioEttat 44). Mate* drawr 

GUILDFORD: Sones IT. 
md KM tor 9 deo: SumcT It. 
5 UX Smsb S2 not ouU. Su 
Brawtokecs. 

Leicester v Notts 
AT LEICESTER 

UdcatcnUro OApto) beat MottlnSbaartfrB 
(3) bp etafat rafckeiq, 

NOTTOGHA.MSH1KE i Pint Tnntaao. 214 
tor 9 CM. J. Harris 63: S. Birfceaataav 5 tor TJX 

Sceotwl Linings 
TM. J. Harris, c Du4J«»»on, b nUngmorth 17 
R. A. White, c Baldentaac. b UliagwoKfa b 
D. W. Randan, b mtnnwartb .. .. 0 
M. J Sraetfley. c J. .Toicbaid. fa 
_ Dlloevorth _.II 
a. Uamn. e R. Toicbord. b {Utaswonb j 
*J. D. Bond. I-bra, fa Ullnawartb .. .. 5 
W. H. Hare, c Dodlcsjan. b ireeJa .. o 
H. T. TUBaldiftr. e and b Steede .. .. I 
R Stead, c Oatiooa. b Sleek .. 4 
H. C. Lucbmaa. not oat .. .._.. 3 
P. A. WBldnsoa. c Dadbstoa. b Httn*- 

aonk ._ .. ..' O 
Extras lb L>b J. n-b S ... .. 6 

Total .. .. M 

10—58. 
aOWLEVOr McKenzie. 7- 0- 5 O: Blm 

2—0—19—0; Blrtcnetu*, ' 9—O—11—0: 
liliagamra. 14.3—6—18—7: Steele. - - 

tBCW DBHBB: Fbat T»mfci|. 
*- froaeston. t-bra. b Lautaara .. . - Ill 

F. ScecJe. b Lstcfanan .. .. !J •b Larcinnan .. 
J. C. Bbaldenuoie. e Hard*, b White 
B. F. Dartson. c Smeary, fa Lqidta 

.£■ O- T^rtrard. not out .. . .. s 
tR. W. Tele bard, not oat .. • .. ..'I 

p«ra* Itiu 6. n-b 1) .. 9 

Total vtakto dee;'84.5 o«cnl 200 
_*y. njmjrraorth. I. BWceaslniw. N. M. Me- 
Vkter. G. D. McKmtdc. K Hhra did not bat. 

ifP~ALL OF WICKETS: 1—151. a—170. 3— 

BrajETNG’: Stead. 9—3—25—0: Wilkla- 
aoa. JO—z—18—0; TBaniriiOr. 6—0—14—0: 
Ijirhnnat. 29—5—72—3; While. -31^3—7^ 

Second Timings 
B. Dodcstoa. e tenran. b WSktaaon 14' 
L F- Stade. b Tjtrhmra j) 
*. C. BoldersJoae. not out .. .. .. 16 
R F. Draw, not oat .. .. 9 

Extras Cb 4. l-b 1. i>* » .. .. 6 

Total <2vkta) • .. - ..76 
FALL OP WICKETS: 1—3, 3—32. 
BOWLING: Lnrctanra. 13 * 35" I: 

White. 4—0—15—0: WRldtaaoB.-. 13-6— 
IS—1: Bara. 4—0—IS—0. 

Omsxtarar Q. H. Pope and H. ’Tmold. 

Essex r Middlesex 
AT ILFORD 

E«ct 16 pul drew null Middlesex «J._ 
Fbrr iaahKs. 3» tor 9 CB. JL 

Bandic 128 not out. S. Turner 61: SL V. 
Junes S for T8I. 

Second liming 
B. E. A. Edmeadra. c Erobnrey. b Ww 12 

R- Hard hr. c Mottot. b Joaea .. .. 0 
K. S. McEwaa. not oca .. ..... 119 
TK. W. SL Pletefcer, c Murray, b Joat* 13 
G. a. Gooch, run otix .. -- .. 3 
S. Turner, o anti, b Thmaa .. .. 57 
R. E. East, not ant .... ..12 

ExtttU’fb — W» 2. n-b 4> .. .. S 

Toe*] O wttal .. ... '-..234 
. K. D. Boyce, +N. Smith. SL K. 8. Hobbs. 

FAlifoF 1—7. 2—IS. 3—63. 
4—62, 5_185- 
. BOWLINGSdray. 28-5—74—1 : Lora. 
10— 3—45—2 : Gomel. 6—O—33—-0 : Thnnu 

EmbBray. 8—1—39—0. 

MTODUSXX-r Fine-tnaiiws,-rrr far i 

RadlOr ^rt0,f W M C T‘ 
Second tnaing* 

S. D. Bartow, f-b-s». tr Udm, .. 
G. F(Hi»irBX?n<!. b FsJroeafjeg 

JJ. M. Brcarler. c FJetcber. b Bobbs- 
C. T. Radier. b Hobbs .. 
L_ A- Gomes. Hbra. b Bobba .. 
«. T. Murray, b Hobea -.. . 
F. i. Tfairon. not out .. 
M. W. W. Sdttf. e Fletefaeta b Bw 

•3. E. Embmey.'BOt oar ». 
Extraa to l. n-b 3 .. 

Total O wJttaJ .24* 
M. J. Smith. L V. Janet did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—53. 2—112. 
3—146. 4—192. .5—314. 6—231. 7—343.- - 

BOWLING: terar. 21—3—61—0; Tteaer. 
4—1—6—0 : Edmesde*. 10—3—27—1; EM, 
37—S—77—1 : Bobba. 34—11—73—5. 

Uarabaa: W. E. PbHUpaon and A. leocaa. 

. 53 

. 36 

. 78 . 20 

. 15 
« 

. .24 

. 3 
4 

. 3 

Derby v Lancashire 
„ BUXTOits,DotMUR: Ftot Bm 
*66.3 oreni (A. J.. HanpeF-Wattw 

ids 
new mni *». eumw-jrP- 
Lever 4 ror SO, J. Stannont 4 for 331; Laa- 
^hfre : Flat rmtaa 12J for. 3 t49 Orers} 
CB Wood 94: M. HenCWcfc. U—5—-21—1 : 
.V Ward. 10—3—Jl—2: F. W. Swirtaw*. 
Ij.j—t—21—O 1 P. E. gnsodlTP-a-aSr-°J 

DerbysbLnc*2.qnrashlra A. Match aBuSfoned! 

Today’s cricket 
LEICESTER: Lefoosteraliire » Fakbutata 

U1J0 to &30L 
ILFORD: Fsara V Sarny Q1J7 » ««B- 
CtiOUCESTERs toOTMcatcnMra t (luara 

fi:.o to 6JOt- 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS: Kent v HonsAba 

(UjO to 6-301- 

NOTTINGHAM: KbttMghamdUfe v War. 
wicksfeira 111-50 to 73M. 

RATH: Sotacwt ~v Gtemu—ra GUO * to 
’(#. 

SHEFFIELD (Abbeydile PtoK) s Y«fWb&« 
i am. to &3S):: 7 Dafayahba ' 

OXFORD: Oxford DUranuy v-Nttrttaaao. 
toacUra ai.30 W S.3QX. 

WM ” 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
WORCESTER: WoccesasUre IT V dm. 

toictWn XL 
HARROW : Uridaa D * Kara S. 
LEAMINGTON SPA: WarrtsteMn a V 

. NottiBg^mtolra a 
MINOR COONTTES 
MARCH: y .TJneateflfdia. 
NE&TON: Qwhtia e LaamaMrc TT. 

Kent y Sussex 
.. 'AT. TtJNBRtDGB WELLS 

• tanx U6 DO) ban Kent C7j - by 'riaa 
rat Acta. ' 

KENT.: Pint Tm.nif.o- 282 CM. C. .Cowdray 
1073. . 

Second Ixmlnss 
B. W. laeki aa. c Maaatal. b Grata .. 26 
G. W. Jofanooa. c Grave*: b Spencer .. 25 
M-.C. Cowdrey, a Snow, b Grog .. - .. -0 
“M. R Danea. a Waller. b Snow ' — 7 
R. A." Wootorcr. c Goio, b 'Jew'.' 2* 
A. G. E. Ealhara, o WaOu. b Snow .. O 
tA. F. E- KnajL c aul b Snow .. L. . . S 
X. N. Shepherd, fa Snosr V- •' - ■ * 11 
R- B. EUbs. b t3rdg .. — 0 
D. L Puderspood. Bat ons .. .'. .. 3 
3. N. Graham, c Musefl.'b Grata ' .. O 

tb 1, n-b S> .. -- 4 

' Total: '..112 
FALL OF WJCKETS: t—33. 2—33.^3—S3. 

4—68, 5—68. 6—80, 7—92. *—108. S^-IOt. 
10—111 , . 

BOWLING: Snosr. 15 3. 47 Si Greta. 
'20—4—32—4; Spencer. O-l—29—L 

' • SUSSEX: Pli 
50; R. A. Wi 

234 tA. W. Grata 

O. a. GreraUsr. not oat .. W 
J. D. Modsy. c Ealtata. b IdtataM .. 34 
U. G. Grtrnih. aot cat _ . -__ 28 

Em tW> 4. n-b 2J — ;.. 6 

Total II wka i. ...- .i 161 
P. J. Graves. *a. W. Greta- M: J. J. Faber. 

M. A. Boss. tA. W. ManwdL J. A. Snow. 
3. Spencer. C. E- Waller did not bat. 

fall of Wickets : i—11s 

BOWLING: Gzabam. ——•——.— 
7—22—0 ; Wooimer. 9—2—13-0: binder- 
■rood, tt—3—»—O: Shepfaoid. f “ * ~ 
Johnson.. 13—3—33—I : Kaoo. 0: 

Uamtrey r A, S. P*gg tad X. E. Fiber. 

Glamorgan vN< 
AT SWANSEA 

’ Glamorgan (7 pts) draw a 
toashtre HO. 

GLAMORGAN > FhK Inal 
OdaJid Khan 164. L- W. Hill 

A. Jonra. b Badgtoa .. 
R- C- Drrts. c mad b Hodgso. 
■MaSd Khan. 1-b-w. b Dye 
M. Jl Llewellyn, e Griffiths. 
A. R. Lewi*, b Uadgua .. 

,G. Rlcbardi. c and b Stee;e 
ft. W. Hill c Cook, b Steel 
ti. W, Salanky. not out .. 
M. A. Nath, c Cook, b WiUrr 

Emu D-b 4. n-b 21 .. 

Total {8 wfctt dec) .. 
IE. V. Jorev D. L Willlar 
FALL OF WICKtTS : 1—:■ 

4—73. 5—W. 6—lo5. —184. 
BOWLING; Dye. 20—6— 

*no. 18—5—46—3 : Griffith,. 
Mil barn. 4—0—15—0; Scratc. 
WBIey.- 3.1—2—5—t. 

NO it T7l,tMPTOSS TORE: 
262 for r IG. Coafe 67. P. J. 
OWL- 

Second bmlngs 
R- T. Virgin, b Snlanky .. 
C. Mi I horn, b Nath 
D. S. Steele, c Daria, b Na«t 
G. Cook, b WHliana .. 
P. Willey, c Khan, b Nash 
*P. j. Watt*, doc om .. 
w. Larfciiia. 1-b-w. b Nash 
to. Sharp, not oar 

O-b 2. n-b 1> .. 

, Toral 16 Wkit) 
+A. Hodgson. J. C. J. Dyo, . 

not bau 
PALL OF WICKETS ; 1—7. 

4—46. 5—92. 6—121. 
BOWLING: Nash. 24—0- 

Uaou. 15 4 46 l : Snlanky. 
Dario. 17 -4 42—0. 

Umpires: B. 3. Meyer and 

Warwick v Worcester 
. AT BIRMINGHAM 

Wonicstealdra 07 irab ben WarwMcmra 
16, by Um 

WORCESTERSHIRE^ Flrax Inntass. 292 
CT. J. Yenfley » -out oat: B. X, Heinnrirra 
V lor 913. 

R. G A- Headley, cndtaTannemnas .. it 
G. M. Tamer, o tab. b Be””*— *’ 
J. A. Omrrod. e M- Sadth. b 
E. J. O- ”----- E. S. O. Hemyley. b gemartnp 
tH. G. WDceck. e ATsSSTta 
R. J. Lancbbnry. c M^SadUb b. 

V. A. HoMra. e Mrag. b A. i 
8. M. Brain, b A, Smith .. 
1. Carabao, b A. SmKh .. 

- Extras (b 7. Lb 3) ... 

Total .. 163 

10—162. 
BOWLING: Biota a 

smith. A4—0—19—3: Heouatav. 23—10— 
76—7: WlHla. 7-1—17—0. 

_ Warwickshire : Fint 
a. a. Jameson 69. R. B. t«i 

• Second bmtass 
J- A. Jameocm. run out .. 
D. L. Amin, e Ormrod. b Cm 
A. I Katacbarras. e nb. b Oi 
M. 3. K. Smith, b Gifford 

- UX L. Murray, e and b Gtfrort 
B. K. GflKknn. c GiftOrd. b Co 
R. B. Kanhul. e tab. b Gill 
& E. n.wmim« lbw. b GUard 
•A. C SmJfli. b Holder .. 
D. j. Bran, b Hokta 
R. G. D. wuto, an an .. 

Extras fl> A l* li, a* li 

Total. 
BALL OP WICKETS: 1—2. 

4—102. 5—115. 6—125. 7—129 
190 10—20L 

■_BOWUNG: Holder. it 
uoa&d 21 «5 4!w j ’ QJttmt 
Si Berarfcy. 6-3—24-0. 
Onndrei: W. B. Alley md J. C 

Rugby Union 

Irvine collects 22 points for the Lions 
Rhodesia 6 British Lions 43 

Salisbury, June IS.—The British 
Lions rugby team bean Rhodesia 
by three goals, three penalty-goals, 
a dropped goal and three tries to 
two penalty goals today. They led 
2S-6 at half-time. It was the 
eleventh match of their tour ana 
their eleventh victory. 

Irvine scored 22 paints : a try, 

three penalties, a dropped goal, 
and three conversions. Grace (Z). 
Steele. Edwards and Slattery scored 
tries. Robertson kicked Rhodesia’s 

penalties. 

McBride and Burton withdrew 
from the Lions’ team shortly be¬ 

fore the kick-off. McBride had a 
sprained calf muscle and Burton a 
aright eye injury. Their places were 

taken by Uttley and Carmichael. 

Rhodesia went into the game . 

promising to .play running rngh?. 
Bur they were never in the picture' 
after drawing level at S—6 In the 
sixteenth TmVmyA of the first half. 

Irvine kicked a penalty three 
minutes after tee start and four 
minutes Jater dropped a neat goal. 

But after ll minutes Robertson 
kicked a penalty for Rhodesia to 
make the score 6—5. The Rhodes* 
taxis followed this op with- a dan-' 
gerofts three-quarter movement and 
m tee sixteenth minute Robertson 
levelled the scores with his second 
penalty. 

Immediately after the restart the 
Lions won a maul .and .a classical 
three-quarter movement gave Steele 
the chance to go over for a try. The 
Lions were obviously enjoying the 
dry. sunny condfttans and the soft¬ 
ness of tee pitch, and they gave 
tee crowd of 22,000 plenty to 
applaud. Seven- - minutes before 
half-time Grace went over. for a 
try after' a three-quarter move¬ 
ment, and Irvine made tee score 
16—6 with his conversion. - 

Two minutes -later Edwards 
widened tee gap with a try between 
the posts after a superb 40-yard run. 
Irvine converted, and: almost cm 
half-time made it 25—6 with a' 
penalty front 45 yards, 

Irvine began the second half with 
another penalty* after she minutes. 
Three -nrinates later - Grace- went 

over for his second try. He 
ered the’ball 25 yards out, 
ahead, regained tee ball on tee ran, 
and scored five yards in from 
touch: 32—6. - 

The Rhodesians were hot dispiri¬ 
ted and Jcept up.thffr open, attack¬ 
ing play. However, In the fifty- 
eighth minute a moment of defen¬ 
sive hesitation, by Lmidrum led to 
another Lions try. Edwards kicked 
ahead and Slattery charged down 
Lendram’s kick and scored. 

With five minutes to go, Trrine- 
gathered a bad Rhodesian Clear¬ 
ance, ran 25 yards, bearing, five 
defenders, and went over for a' try 
between tee posts, white he con¬ 
verted. That was the Lions', final 
ttriijp - L . 

HHrnsB LiabBi A 

SS^.'PgfeAA'IFMa s ¥ 
il«con. 3. F, Stawar. T M. DrHra. S, X 

Boxing 

Conteh says 
can beat 
Foster for ti 

' Albuquerque, Mew Me. 
17.—The world light h 
boxing champion, sob F 
Ob to his title , here tool 
drew with Jorge Aht 
Argentina. Foster, wl 
punishing straight left: 
out tee boot, nearly do 
ada’s left eye and pnlpe* 

The referee, Jim Clear 
boot to Ahumada 145 
142, one of tee judges, 
eher, gave it to Foster 
and-another judge, Stani 
made It a drew by a war 
144. points each. 

The " European, Bri 
Commonwealth ligbt-hi 
champion, John Conteh, 
tee boat teat he believe* 
take the world title fre 
—Agencies. 

new yorx; U ramiii to 
Frataw but lr Qdiiij. teftrae 
Ezl AW) . 
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Tennis 

Ashe, Borg and Kodes out of luck jPasarell sets 
mael PinlLps :: ■. ttwas Rnu&mc to-see beaten- a-head- by Camougage in Tram, isof toe opinion' that eHt i « 
Correspondent . -JSSiJi!***®* &WBn Dndley'- toe this race 12 months ago. Apart wffioe good enough. He also . 

Rtfcai Ascot meeting omritf- - frdm :Tudor'Rhythm, Owenbohska favours 'Meadow Moss’s .chance of 5i2?^5?“ 
e begun in a moreSun^c'» *?*, fim.of and SheHtoocfcare the others that wtmfing theQueen's Vase, for 5J2L,f 
a u-did yesterday whenthe - - lo®*r?e8' '?. expect^ to ■ see -rfta? well on' the Prfendeigatt. -'Being a half-brother 
*ee "fcorees to'Tinisb In'the Stakes on Friday fitte of the count, fri-lfiest from to the Kins: George VI and Queen 
Anne Stakes'were V»--*in- ■ 7?" ot*teTr^Prongses 66’ keep the stands, where Sky Messenger Elizabeth Stakes winner. Meadow ^Tf5tj _ t7a.^I!aT^i £PSL. 

. 3, and me tint prize w£ !“* ^mooa.- teals6 town. ■ " Court, by-Uavmoss, who won the ggff” SEVS*1*. 
bJLi. The field of 32 w riu> hintac» fn> ■■-.- •«. __ ■■ a>m-puh UHiinwMM* k.. lugner ms® it was a vea 

a.and it was Burprteiae to;see beaten'- ahead by taihoufiafie to Trump is of toe opinion' that toe By Bex Bellamy has a first-round match with the Susan Barker against Linky Bosh- i\ CWCOIHDv 
u^pace Owen Dudley, hi the this race 12 months ago. Apart win tie good enough. He also CorrespondfliK 1965 ranner-up, Ralston. H»s later off, whom she beat at Bourne- 
It. -. .. -rw?L rSprfJjfiSr* fwi.IJgL”! The strongest Wimbledon field opponents may include DrysdaJe mouth, and Linda Mortram against a. + 1. . 
■Royal Hunt Cup, the Erst of Sata^^oS?aS*fe>^S?SS whaS^SS^OuSs *^ettfor 3371' &» produced a tow *n» last years nmntr-up, Metre- Krisden Kemmer, who lootatoo SOTTIP tflCkV 
Ascofis.two annual lotteries I expect- to ,&5£iSS!S“ ftSSSeSH*JSKVhaSStithS «*«?* ss*“2? » ?ay«? *« auiuc u j 

-1 US'- Uiim sw Tit_e; *s ~m *a ^ w Uxa>TU< ^“1 *1 “J ’ 
l to the fourth. Brooks-- JjSLS—,0* r? “ tiie btggest for f • OwenboHska tan a marveHoua " Ascot Gold' ( 
inly is this the first time *9C3j f*® laW*t race at Epsom on Derby Day Unto the' right u 
fine three have bear dis- “5 he accommodated at the DaHy Mirror Handicap soins under today*! tadc. 

t in a race at Royal AaCot, ^!5 gr only l»tf a Iragth Wftttihg Meadow X 
w believed to be thettrat TIie S?0Qe to whom-bo was trying to at Cbesoer 
has ever bappeoed oh ry.':n.B°t boosm ibie me two poiAda. &rr gidQ^oclc*fl‘ feiiated onlj 
ns ™ rS- 00 low effort 

Meadow Moss was not 
at Chester - even tin 
ISniabed only sixth ta th 

the Association of Tennis Profes¬ 
sionals boycotted the champion¬ 
ships. Some of the men who then 

Stockton, Pasarell, Graebner and 125LJE 
BaU. 

There are plenty' of in 

men ana lour women have been Jobll Mewcombe. the number 
^atot secds. At least no one seed at Wimbledon next wedt, 

one can accuse the host country was stretched to the limit by 
of fixing the draw, which does Charles Pasarell, id his opening 

Prfic Dollar, at Long- Vase. He tan 

pirt-j, .j-w “ “*=■ •***">, WHICH 
SmHose- 80me0,nes ^SPP®® elsewhere. 

assbender v Cox ftSUbTlSS No was left in the 

match in the tenma tournament at 
at Nottixisham yesterday. New- 
combe solved all kinds of tricky 
problems posed by the 30-year-©W 

German on da-/ in last rear’s Davis woajen s angles of the Wimbledon American before winning 9r~7 mhuuwj wioMjuu iuiij. »„.kw« .«,«< —*— • •* ~ - * two hours ’ 34 

t the end of the day.. Un- 
ely Hahat had such a pain- 
er earlier in the mornfag 

. Doubtless a few will fane . ora. W: sr tt* isa she *w only maiden, Imt' a yen: ower than Of the men seeded warb’the Roihe. CteS*- 
'^vdyj™ path up tbe^^Ue_ last ttoSoc at Wimbledon* Smith, the Dem^Ulston 
ai^ it is anyone’s guess -how' dongs •' ?°4; how Admgttw Ann,- (kyyGpd. Love airi 1972 chanrploa, looks to hsrc thn Graebner, Bal 

fifth, but at die'end'she was only ' maiden, but a year older than 

as irqpossMe to prS a wifi work^)tu.-One 

Cup campeddoal. Davidson v 
Roche, CTeaZy v Taylor, Dibley v 
Dent, Ralston v Dicker, Pasarell v 
Graebner, Ball v Mottrwn. and 

w fttt,' and heirisw^drawh'." taff-snch- an open-race as-Ms uh-. «ad Old Lucky wffl he among should SB ran welL 
iS!StS%J^SSS»zJSt- ffia-JSS-jy I e^est.ta*. , B«t._his. po^ibln BMkjNmm. 

a the Queen-Anne S2fSH:°nal>ly to «*<»«'» *ort 
uw Justin front^c* .^Mme_cmniHises Tudor Rhythm. 

nan won the Queen'Anne 
- y finishing Justin front-of 

d Royai Prerogative, jwth 
anna them. The stewards 
ed immediately that they 
dfag an inquiry and to any- 

oppoiMnta Include Ramirez, who 
■ near the rafis1 on the Today’s raring beghw witfa what seems to know how to h««»t hmx 
Diey flnMiPd first and -should proue m be «n aedtent Except for Ashe, Borg and Kodes, 

The 11 British men mostly have 
taxing Bret-round matches, though 
only Feaver (he plays Metrcveli, 

qualifying tennis tournament at the 8—9. 8—6 
Bank of England sports ground, minutes. 
Roehampton, yetserday, after the FasareD s 
second-round defeat of Nuala his paces 0 
Dwyer and Wendy Slaughter. The the second 
results were: Then be xn 

FasareD put NewcOtttbe through 
his paces outplaying him to wm 
the second set tie break, 7—3. 
Then be matched the Australian 

.second round; j.- f. canjoUc sbot for sbot in a hard'bktfxtg 
(FnuKW beat J*. d. OZj. 3—6. 

l^Tiridb OwrejboMska. Raacolnik. «w£L- Earft race for fine JterseyJSfc^. Tbe the rest of the top eight seeds have the man who beat him last Year) 
stewards "ow~ Looky. ;md Sky Wfrftsun Cup dsstance wfl wnt Ntona, hue * theTdndof draws that sbotddpusb and StihrcS (Borg’s first oppeoaent) 

t>—i- 6 *i J. L MiMiatU Uiiul beat 
U a. WWb. O—J. V—b ; V. laiu vJlWI 
Ik»i A. KnrucE fWCi. o—*. <r—2; R. 

-Messeueer. -With CaS&. 7tt 13b/to ; Avererf between ibem. 
SeefCTS tSAI best J. W. lau»- 

final set until be finally conceded, 
bis service-in the thirteenth game. 

MEN'S SINGLES: Flat round: 7. Koda 
(CzcsHoilonUa) bat 5. Ball (Ammlu) &—*- 

carry Sky Mess eager may wril be.' . Old Lncty.-aov has a. ~7lb pull 1 Weirttn 
icinng the. race from tb« / of wkmug-.asid he is my two ad<f a half lengths. Rased- Saturday, 
^sdeJ^tSSisSS to tL fZ Hexbert^■■■ 

stressed the rules and that ®h^i«hocic. 1 - -r . • . ■ -Blag'S*^, who wonAthe Hmjt Ciqj - 2 Jb 
Sbt have^OB^M .1^ think that Sky Messenger ^ Convert'and 
fie film nftiw n» well handicapped wM^imnfe be- i8®®*” jt?« afterwards, in successive 

."I think- that - Sky mittedJy 
2H> in ; 
native. t Rami 171 ; . cause.ne .was-namn-nn to Averof - "iH.JM3wr voce, u lus- i «« oeaiine um at wua- ur tne ozner six seeds, rour nave 

olvedl and^h^sM^JISS 511 ^ Dioshed Stdks^at Epsom, colnik tatks him fids time, Blagrave grtfagr he°r Jftmisi wHs^ 1 bledoa in 1S69). Bor* is in rough drawn British opponents: Rose- 
tAiveu, ana me stewards «. t>___TifTr- — t-— agwun, m»r «» >«» -van wu,.- man - m Hod AWsv who finWiwl tourta I ennntm wj« «v«iiui «t »u. j-L. msLrv Czsals v Penelope Moor V3r- 

Deri liter q+touej nut N.' Xefaldis (bract). ^SSrSuL<RJinrtnHi>' 9—fl. J—*■ *• 
CrcaJy uuwnlfa) bct.B. LaLtjPS) 
3—6. 10—S: J. D- LlDrt tOBi bw K mary Lasais rrenciope Moor Vlr- womens itsGLEi. second round . Mi» '#-3. i-* 

»ara ^ ade v her comoatnot Veron- 4 handora 
io Burton, Nancy Gunter v GJynfe 

pief erred. rn^'SiSBSSS -ssycstssr*Ean4tas- “ «»5ia.“dc^ ^5^- 
tension on the three Jock- tWD «>*» lines to mfS1* to 1*®*r‘in ; ' . 7” 

^ . arced. This wlD too When he won Ms first race ?£ii rpL__ 
^ to June 30 todusive, and ; ? JP** “sa*on» Sky.Mes- !(jOldCII Xh©rH letCDCS 

mem that all three bdt DotAle SensSonjand w^LtS^L *2 AAA 
Irish Sureeps" Derby." haaryBir Double gtllBeSS 

. to s™ ridden Engiri. W_.to ra. T^SoSld'he’ter ftf ' <Mdii Thom. bo«S«. ' lee. 

Coles, and Olga Morozova v Shir- lAMtxaUhu. 4 
ley Brasher. Miss Wade has a dis- *umn“ W 

Golden Thorn, bought, at last 

and Alexander. Kodes can look 
forward with some apprehension 
to playing Hewitt or Taylor (who 
took Kodes to fire sets last rear) 
tar Crealy and then meeting”Gor- 
man or Mayer, who have both 
been tn the last four. 

The top seed. Newcombe, will 

6—0. 6—1- Mlu N 

... . 6—0. MiU C. A. ) Hlsceru <Spaln> bat H- Solomon (OS) 9-7. 
M**i G. B. Sand OAJ, | p-JiV R- Sracfeion (US) bat J. Raw *. j. OrnHrlD (US) but 1- * - ' - - - - --- 

H- Solomon (OS) j--7i 

concerting draw : first Miss Bur- m»* l. a. ruyinoni iauto»lh. s—). t.—&. rZT—in7\ heat 
^topr^y JMie Antoony iSTif:* k £&&&£* 

g_7 - B. StoefcxOK (US) bat J. BorewW 
a3si J-^6. 6-^6—3 - B. KUUJa-Maore 
(AmtaHiJ beat R. A. J. He^ltl (TaWo) 
1—5. 6—3: J. Gandbal lAraenltna) bac P. 

(who has reached file last 16 act Ore*wy <abm^S" Suts’S^xopia seconxT'roundI Nkm^* bea 
Wimbledon and Forest HiBs), fol- 6-=f ^-*l Hoice^ b bo- 
lowed by Diane Fromhtdix, aged 
IT. u’hn fwilf sv cp#- frnm Vfioc TVwfa MU N. Saco fiepav. $ 4. 6—L MIm T. m O. OoitS 3—V. W. 6—3- 17, who wok a set from Miss Wade ^ ^ mim t. 
at Wimbledon last year and is vts- *" 

T hour W that race, which was his first of. year's Kewmaxket Sales toy Ryan ELh^SSL hote 10 
^•®Sn^*r;3^,aTC' the season. ’ Price for 8,200 gntneaa, fetched “d then Riessen or Van Billea. 

sWy uiarming as a competitor. mju j. e. h»ii iijsj mi Min i. N. 
There are 18 British 'women in Cyayg. CNZ/. yg.. M- »«», e. Aapci 

the draw bat Miss Wade and Miss mSp! l iu^! 6—3, 0—6. .—a. Mm P. L. flcHrom (US), 
box Mlu W. G. 5iBO!liw. 6—1, ~—3. Mm 
H. AnJfaK iStevrftaU 6o»t Miu N. A. Dwyer. 
6—L 7—3. Mm M. Vu Haver (Belpimi) 
bc<l Mob J. Schwikcjl (US). 7—5. 1—6. 6—2. 
Mia M, M. Moran (Attnnlia) bat Mol S. t. 
SOP (US). 9—B. 6—2. Mm S. W. Greer (US) 
bat Mm n A- Kant (US). 6—X 3—6. i 

6—3: Mrn G. Cola bffllMn C. MJPgUrtep 
(Br*ul). 6—X 6—2: Min B- Rove CN<aos> 

ben S»«Vn). 6—3. 6—X 

mn to Jack Cuxmington ^Jnw should he c 
table. He stiD carries the Sky Messenger on 
sale blue and.yellow, col- X srSl expect 

Deryck 

«Md£SR,BS''tS^2^<SSR,iS?LSfS; 

x^tfil expect to seeTudor the other-unbeaten fiffies. Highest w i. 1U.L..1 --• —irwr. ■ ,uuw ids umo iuukuieu uuica. nucnoL 
S<y^j’ ,and Ss- lUwthm run ,b»S. coatwiiary: good ^ Trump,. Amafing Maid, .and Vibra- 

rece. Through Gradous Melody, tkm.. But om- Irish1 Correspondent, 
th a degree of confidence - Sfcv Ifeteinwr^Mn. m . TTZ ■ 

Wimbledon draw details for all five events 
smmujssi Men's angles 

each Jockey Mannoe Phil- pounds in hand on Pontam who was races and also watched Bfigh«t H“nw“ *** 6??moW>- _ ,y _ ^ 

tip it Quiclr's victory comes as a s urprise to many 
id Seely. 

! astoolshmene of the 
The Guvxidr';'' who at.' home . is.. 
Steady superior to hit staMemaces. 

Top half, first round 
o. NE\<COMBE (A) t G. Gome ff*. 

Onahfiei 9»G. Mmen (Ai 
N. FJlJc (Y) v M. Esep iXTS). 
OnaHIlcr 16 v E_ Dtbbs <US). 
V. .iednik (GO v G. VlUtt lAri>. 
M. C Rlessa (L'S> v T. Nm-^ki >7cl). 

Top half, first round 
R. CASALS fUSj \ F. J. Moor (GB.l 
Quittfier 3 v P. A. Teesaardea (QS). 

CAM. Sandbox (Sw) v S. Manvia (GB>. 
M. Simnlora (C2) v Qualifier 8. 
M_ CtanSil (Bel) v V. Voridcova (Go. 
S. Barker (GW v L. Boshfllf (SAX 
H. F. Gonrbir (A) v M. Mfcbd It'S). 
R. Toauum-4 (CO vLD. Blachlcird <GB>. 

R. L-. Cue and G. Muien 'OK. 
OXYTOSOS ard K. R. ROSEWaLl. 

I. Borowiak and 1. SL McMaiwi v D. A. 
L2oyd and J. G. Fatah. 

Rodnxim and Mn P. H. Rodrlcmx. SuaMicr I v Qualifier 3. 
G Patah and Mr- J. G. Pafcfe v L 

Kodes and Miss tC Ni*raUk>rn_ 
M_ H. Machine and G. B. »«i v K. R- Ramirez and Mbs S. H_ Hatter v *- 

. ley,-.'when Kantmi-n -pWnrnea yjjm We had *o. wait until- tile St [ U- Eh=benl»raj=li (WG> t J. E. Mindanao S. V. WADE (GB) v V. A. Hun on (GBi. 
> astonishment of Hw ^eatsy superior to hit stnMemaees, out. n comftxtable winner from lames’* Palace Stakes to see a per- 

™ of-vWS" *£2t'^SSS'-^L j££ot SSL Si id the bookmakers, tfie. Quick'* victory was abo nrsum V 1 swasty kqiPOWBNnt rinra tti* mw antihority wfiBn Avecof, ridden trifii 

E. J Van I Mien iX'S> v J. Smn ;Ind). 
A- R. ASHE IDS) v a Haxy (AusX- J. B. Chaafreau (T) *'B. M. Araojo (.Xnp. 
r. L Kaanfaa (USSR) » W-. W. Alania J. a. Feyter (GB) \ A. K. Kisanana (IS). 

O. De Rcabin (Ft v i. AlKhoay (US) 
B. Nacckcn iVS) v L. M. Tenney (US) 

JohuHcon mi r rntranwon ■ 
Qualifier 1 v QualiTm- 3. 
O. Benauon and B. Bora v W C. LUTZ 

ml S. R. SMITH. 
M. Cos and J. EamfrauBnai v E. Dibbs 

and H. Solomon. 
T. Krcti and C. Kiunur v J. H rebec and 

F. Pala. 
N. A. Fraser and L. A. Hood r Quali¬ 

fier S. 
L .a®._ _. 

Afinaa »"4 Jlu S. H. Minford. 
G. B. Braun and Mass P. J. Whvtmn * 

J. R. Prato {kara and Mn I. HL Pmlo 
Bravo. 

R a Rulfeb and Mm K. 2JL Kranoske v 
R. P. Dell and Mbs M. SctaaDaii.. 

K. G. WARWICK and MISS E. F. 
GOOLAGONG v R. Becker am MBs 
S. \ Wade. 

U Estep and Miss W. A. Overton *F.B 
McMiUan and Mias l. S. Biosa. 

Stakes at Roy* Ascot^ *a viey of Mi breBdfa^; bm of the season, her only disappoint- '«wW«aice by Brian (bw^TiL^M^e iWG). 

^ ^ H Orchenbraich awl H 1 Pnhmanr v McMillan and Mia 1. *. luosa- 
M. V. Kroschlna (USSR) v D. L. rromhou* "e.^craSttE and T. S. OK^R. **. Icbal and Miss J. itFayier v P. J. 

was won by Mr G. J. is by Fhfiemion, m sCayhig bands- fug run being fex toe Oaks, where Taylor, left Ceffioi staratfarg in tbs 
Ploeg** Whip it Quick, fapper, oq^ qg Ma. Gtffle^ wfco ia after bring we5 piatied to Tattenr AkSoi« to bene. Urn: by two 

P. S. A. Hocan (US) v W. A. Overum (US). 

t his stable companion, by Ebomeezet, wiener o* the two h*™ Coon 
£e, by a short head wifil ’ roile Qoeen^ prire at -TCempton finish tenth. 
; du-eeqmoiBrs of — FaA. and. also- of -the 'Champtori' ffimHey o 

third. Coming t» the , fanrdle. v ' / . ',-Mdcbss. is-i 
ax Legal Eagle and Whip. _Et must he a long time, 3f aver, fiartfed iwth 

X^mWAU. (A) v R. 1. nriiw. cL 8. Ctabmn (GB) v-B. Cuypm (SAX 

h™ Comer toe dropped outdo 

ftinceas is ai 
fioRt&d'totfte i 

that Tfortfiem 

n-tte Sottas lx oat on flat a Doraxry whner fen not See betas'harried 
Is rails witfi Panomark ho, brwd dum Una - -* 
ig in the middle of the " TfUP ”? .**?■ 

. m . ... .... , R. C. Lots (US) v V. Amritraj (hO- 
L Xeogtos W3th too third horse. Hard w„ N. GodrrOa (FlvR.C GdSnan (Ai. 

^rifc owned by Coptexn M«reos Lemos r Tirocry ffl ? R. L Maud (5A) 
and. Trained by CHve Brittafn. vrho Qualifier U v D. A. Llnsii tGBX 

MS JIIWMInff UL lire -- - •_raara.i . «- aa - ._■ ra- . .. w. - ML OCT MRlai *S ■■ AtolHHq 
?anomafffc1 who started Twfip it Qncic w ;te hte of Kftnberi^y^ .1*0 

taulntattonai of Epsom, and 
r BCtSon. Bindley was warm by Wa ^ ^ 
. ■■ «ia rf- TOnhorla. -vim Of JOB vmt.. JSeT£ Stenpi 

P. Ccrncio (Oil r R. Ramirez (M). 

Bottom half, first round 
G. R- SiOTcsa fSA) v S. A. Slap (US). 
M. B. Wilcuedt (Sw) v Lucky Lwer No 1. 
T. A. Fretz (US) v J. Gotan (Rorai. 
W. M. Tnmhnll i A) v B. A. Downs (US). 
J. M. HcWman (US) v L. J. Fleninx (U58. 
QualiOe-1 v K. Sawamanu 111 
(L Molesnortb (GBi» OuafiRer 3. 

Qualifier 7 v A. Pnatn and N. Pfci- 
ranpeii. 

tt. J. Moore and B. I. FbBlica-Mooae v 
. I. Kodes rati V. Zednik. 

M. I. Farrcl and 1. M. Lloyd » 3. B. 
Got dried and R. Rranhrr. . . . 

Craincr and Mis D. Getika. 
K. WookJridcc and Mn K. Wooidrfdse v 

J. E. Mandarlnn and Mrs 1. X. 
Mandarizo. 

Top haif, first round 
B. M. Bcnram and A. I. Patman » 1. RAnriwazumi and. Mui .X K. Kvoeanra 

R. A. J. HEWTF1T and F. D. 
MeNftLLAN. 

Women’s doubles 

aSS^w^nfspoSc1^* to \«n^^teH<)t^^iRi^lrantfy tota ttas tow flto^faer and titaiieid tathis oonntty. - 

mfluar by tanging away- -fended to win tboOKtoam stakea _tash«od_on waitipg with toe SBy 0»» «* -Ajl*Kyfi^ 
A-fcp in theclosiog stages, here onr Thmtev.- ••-- - - - k kmc » posable, tacOcs.whirii featores-na> been ms vgsatfllty, 

fuu.' ctrliloo flonf# Ttwk olria - *«--■ * - nlta ' ronrf#il ATTt tn Ml faction.- Ih? Il2l WOCL OVW tu€ till IWIMg t€fl 

biaWy regarded- Red Gross, lattr was evm mane sfrongjyt mefided. 

•est few strides Geoff The mSe and a'taV R^Udesdale ' she' carefed out to perfectionr 
ced Whip it Quick to fixe Makes tor tbxee^epr-tfld ' fiffiesr' Rort&ttn-Ftiaiceaofhas-tad a friny 

Qualifier 1 v T. Kneta CBtl 
ta-tas won ever tta txnmxg tan 
forksngs at Chester, the sharp mSe I J. (*. Alexander iai 

I- S. Klow(SA>vL. KaBtisIlttio). 

vixx by a short bead, 
ason far Mr Marshal's 
it this reside ms . that 

a K. Davidson (A) v A. D. Roche (AX H. Scitaar (N) v E.-F."GOOLAGONG (AX 
1. tx. Alexander IA) t P. Szoke (HX 

Suzbrra. 
JU C. Giacafre and C. E. M. Sandbox v 

H. F. Goodav and K. M- Kramzcbe.. ... 

Top half, first round 
J. HELD MAN arj S. V. W.ADB.v.. 

il Ascot 
ts 
rdav 

c. : _r " 

■x EEJS ANNS STAKES <£4.305 ! 

C h* Bfrebcooif— Bcjb ’ 
C. ViitwHnl). 4jt«. 

..--. -B. Taylor US-1). 1* 
D PAUL, b h, hr Pr*- 
rli=« Ad: He i Mr .N. ■ 

9 K 3 lb W. Canoe (la.)) S 
If. B- i by WUi* Fire 
•; Bid (Mr F. Saw). 5lTi 
.. A Murray., ifc.]) .3 

X.: th) (at. Ro>al PraonliiOi 
S-I >!• Dr trier. 20-1 LosAition. 
-- S:-j!gnt Cue, J3 I Le Doe. 
cs II ran. 
.r, 5»^. dacei. sir. 32(1. SSp. 
1= Hall. Co Thai OH wan Btv 
bead o* GlCr.-.. 13- a bead, 

■s.i-t :hira. u-rcc-qumn ot • 
■vic-r a .a.anh- IroiUc. and 

le -j-.t vtone- h>- the recoad. 
1:^.-:^ |.> :he verond. lbs bm 

1 1 CegcaJ Ifted aid l>e jwo.1 
r. ’-Dm 44.l”*.:c. 

Royal Ascot programme 
7T«rdtnsitm CBBC2) .* 230, 3.05, 3.4S ahd 420 races. BBC! .- 3X>5 

:and 3.45], r. , ’- 
Z30 JERSEY STAKES (Group HE: £3,702 : 7f). . . 

Horse ^iow 

LOS W 
no. j3) 

U4 06) 
<M> J. Broad. N. .. £..&»■ 

s-10 ..^..-t-Ptiaou 

Greenwood 
strikes 
back with a 
flourish 

Qmtifier W v R. R. Dowdenutil (RU). Ouallficr 6 v R. A. Whuehcnse (SA). 
A Arariwtj On) v T. W. GORMAN (USX K Fuch» (F) v .11. ScbaHan (CSX 
R. D. Crash JAJ v R. Ttotor (GBi). Qualifier l v I. FenwndezJCoK 
R. A. J. Hewm (SA) v J. R. Phao Bravo L. E. Rirai <M v C. M. E1T-RT (US). 

rCW. 
J. M. Lloyd (GB) v L. JohauBKn (Srt.. 
S. E. Stewart J0® y J. KODES (Go. IVian's /Inxhlao 

Bottom-half, second round Top half, first round 
A.M.CoefGBlvJ.A. VausCAL J- HLLDMAiN and S. \. WADB.v ?. Mauoff (WO) v 7. Hume (GW. P. S. A. Hown iti S. A. Walsh. 

. J. ZkneufuK rusn v R. C. GHcafre (AnO- W. S. Fataeow^Wm and V. Voptikora 
G. U Ota (GB) v K. S. Gan ur <US). ■* N. J. Onmeta n« P. A. R«se ■ 
ouallffer 6 v It A. Whuehcne (SA). E. Appd rti M. SehaOui v C. W. Jtasher 
N. Fuchs (DvM.Scbanan (CSX mti G. T. Janes. .. 

s R. Benatidss and Mm P. J. Moor— 
S E. Mm and Mm N. Sa» v Qualifier 2. 
R. K_ Wilson and Mrt G. T. Jana v 

A. D. Rocne and Min F. Durr. 
K. Machan and Miss E. Sabo v G. Wm 

and Misn D. Kopak'. 
W. L. Brown and Mm D L. Ftombohz 

v i. G. CHfttm and Min 7. J. HcHiar. 
D. W. Schroder and Min L. Bmboff r 

B. Bore and Mm P. A Ttaruarden. 
K. N. Hancock and Min S. Arnott- v 

E. W. Eaert and Min K. Harris. 
B. M. Bertram and Mife G. R. Steven* * 

T, Bercasconi and Min M. GnrdaJ. 
P M.-Doeruer and Mrs P. M,.Docrner v . 

P. Jol? uid MM M. NiroeDL 
M. H. .Maebeoe and .Hi»* S. A. Walsh * 

G. S. Thomson and Mla J. Walker. 
V. Amri’jit and Mia K. May v F. Hemmw 

and Mn X. luuKSiayer, 

A Znaareffi di) v J. Htrneran CSb>. Men's doubles 
,5‘ ■ 7<f fS^a^VASTAfiB v a G. C. Richer c&Si v J. R. Gansabal lArX J- ^-COSNORS a. J I NASTASB v A. 

H. J. Pohnann i\\G) v AT Panran ad - Aronticd rad 1. Amrurii ^^ 
nnalilitv 6 v P. PmierfFi- P- K- GerRCT ard R. L. Sl.ocaton V T. L 

I- Find (Chi v Qualifier 5. 
G. C. Richey (USi v J. R. Oaigabal lArX 
H. J. Pabmum iWG) v AT Panaira GO. 
Qnaliikr 6 v P. Pnoar (Fx 
0. -Bencnon (Swi vl.S. CONNORS (US). 
O. Bensaon iSw) v J. 5. CONNORS (USX 
J. G. Pan* (GB> t A. J. Patdson (RhX 
K. lohanwon (Sw) v P. R. ftahwi tUS). 
QnaBfier 1 vX.1. Katin (US) 

Kakula and A. McircvtiL 
P. tall and J. Mukeoas v C K. Graebner 

and R. D. RalSMH. _ . 
C. S. Dibley add E. El Shafti t Sf. Eneo 

and C. 3. MoRram. 

Mw and G. JU Stem*. 
P. Darmon and T. Guedy v J. A. Push* 

and P. Pcnabov. _ 
V. Riititi and M. Shnkraana v J. C. Evert 

and L. J. Morown. • _ - 
P. L. Bomoin sod W. A. O’enon e J.. 

Aeibony and M. "tahallau. 

Bottom half, first round 

Barclay and Mbs N- TUcIh- 
X. L. Oue and Min BL Cuyoeta >LK 

Void and Miu R. .A. Whhchouje. 
K. A. Fraser and Miss H. F. Gonriay v 

A. .Amrftrar amt Miss J. L. XHrnemd. 

Bottom half, second round 
L. L. Scon and Mm K. K_ Kemmer v 

D. A. Paruu and M»? J. N. Connor. 
L. J. Charles and S. Mappta t M. Mavra- w Prrmtao and Min M.‘ M. Morgan » 

utara and R- Toraanova. R. R. Doudcsn-ell and Min L. J. Beaiun. 
K. Fukuoka and K. Sawamama v F. Boti- C M. Robtoou and Mrs C W. Brasher 

cdH-and I_ A. Sams. 
I W Fanr (GB) v A METREVEU J- G- AISlUOTER and P. C. T3WT v j. ootan and E- Sabo r M. Gurdal and 

tiv ns^-vusra- k*-bd->(«^®i jm? H-.Jntii._T._wauaii._d-d . ^ 3&3E 
X2F- -<«•-. M-SaytawL Xda.Orard Pttumaaafi. X. Wteta, M.. % rij**?; 
131 011 «0«-«0 JarawinjMH A.^Edp*n. J-mnsi. . « ?? 
U2 (14) HIM- Jarbna Ot-cnl D. ulsw. Uou« ta®. « ..--■- 

•J.) Fraaminci. 4.) Rn**o Lad, 5-1 Seamed Sale.-Red. Ata«. *-) **ah Award. B-l Roman. 
Warrior, 10-1 Sta Mill, 12-1 ethers. .I • ■ • - - 

By" Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

aissRi 
w J. Austin (US) V M. J. rarreB (GBX 
L WoKia I Co) v E. C Drvsdale (SA). 
S. Baranyi (HI v P. Barthes CFk 
R. O Rainon (US) v r. OKKER (NX 

B. AS iron and D. Sdraddcr. M. Van Haves. 
R. F. Dell and S. E. Swran ▼ H. Kary iu Kemmer rati V. J. Zeigenfnn v 

and P. C. Krenfc. B. Cnypm and R- A. Wldtchoose- 

v T. SanumaiAj and Mu* K. Sawasauiu. 
K. Johansson and Mim H- Azdia v A. 

XEETRiTVLU and .MRS Cl. MOROZOVA. 
A. J. Para*on and Mrs A. J. Pattbou v. 

W. W, Mamn and Miss R. J. Tenney. ■ 
JU FHrai ami T. Sikax v W. W. Martin a. K. ICrjumura and B. Naatimn r'Quail- j. Kuki and M*» M. Mlyashiia v J. 

ion (USX 
Graebner (LSX 

3^ QUEEN MART STAKES. (Group H-: 2ry-o fillies : £7^66 : 5f) 

S S 8GS.W&, ^gyX’SSrw'.t'vt''-:-■ 
11 HhM Tramp-a» CXora pgerjtem). J. Wrater.. E-S-J'-3“ 

;)I IU ni Fredna CM d» R.*aw). L. Brttroip. t* . .X>- 
ii; id* - <1 Smtinsr (P< Odz R. aram«erj. R. mAL_S-j wa.Sgg 
”5 '))• ' . LI Tauter Qunaia iDj Ota Perier Po^. "1 

vSi . l-.IBndm ID) (Mr J. BJomnfie.d'. G. S-* )■ M™ 
-IIT r- m Welsh Mm fix 'Col Sj D. C*bbjtj- P. Suor-e. E-3 ..... P.-Edtey 

5J Htabesr Trump. 7-a leader Ctadta. 5-1 Vibration, Woe* Male, *-l- Anuizin* MaU. 
Sanio*.-. I--: stKn. . .... 

'"I-Ntr OF W1UQ. VfAKES 

r. M Krto-m—Le Milo 
x:.k 4;t- 9 a s le - 

M. PUlieocriKI <6-11 1 
OLE), b c. t<- Tudor 
it C:<iiiic 1 Mr L. Freeti- 
o-: ;;e G. Lnris )4-i hr) £ 
PIR'XTF^-. h e, hj- Hb»( 

—s-j-.vra 1 Mr D. Gal- 
-* 9 < 5 lb .. J. Mercer .“•] ■ 3 
V: 0.1 rekjd. 16-1 Br.chs Fne. 

w-l P:juudk3'_ " ran. 

were going, badly, fought back l gTh^ (A) v S-Xw^bSaiGBi 
with a Oonnsh at the Royal High-- F. lauitret (F) 1 M. Hdecti: iSroietav. 

laud Show at Edinburgh yester- ^ v5irrjJi!c<njJ)AX 
Am • -Ririfne Tj)n«h T.inneer the J- Hrcbec ,C*J * 1 hASTASU (Rmnl. 

a» ikaani «>Be A.. C<x^r-Pc*»>- »■ Afnabea. M .. *.^saisMn 
XUS GnUntie ID) •aeK.jStaoa.ij R. Mean. *■«-v:. 

Vi Ll Tender Cun31a iDj Ota PsAcr^Po;). P. JhendeniMt. E-3 - C. RoTOt 
X-ABntHm OH (Mr J. Moomfie-d'. G. 8-« .. 3. Mctcct 

11 Wabh Mm* fXX *.CoI Sr D. C^bjcj- P. Supt.c. W --.- 

3.43 ROYAL HUNT CUP {Handicap: £7,866:1m) ij. 
H4MS- Uni Mwr <tiQ) (Mr !^.q^ral.^X WL>tomil. *»* ^-p^jgSjg 

M2 au 21-1 DU Tpdoe ahitiba (CD) CMra.P. MdCkJinonSjrF-.^a^yq. Bdouy. 
(Mr KM 
CMra D. 

day. ■ Riding Louqh Linney, the 
last 'to jump hi the barrage, be 

Avon, the Everett.Double Glaring. . ... 
competition by a second.-- Women S SEDglCS 

Greenwood,• David Broome and _ •„ . « 
Harvey. Smith - all qualified three Top half, second round 
;horses, but Broome was unlucky, v K- ^ 
Heatwave .felling toe gate and o 
.Manhattan .making -a Munich-typ* e. si Wcasaaberaer cats) v l. , 
mistake going. :into the treble. (GB). •__ 

nnd b. L- Sou. 
P. DomiiKUD ard W. N todrdla v S. Ball 

and R G. Gdlinan. ___ 
I. D. NEWCOMBE and A. D. ROCHR 

v Qualifier C. 
R. R. .Maud and R. Tajlor v T. Vaaauas 

and G. Vilas. 
A. and 3!. Orarues v T. W. 

Gcmaa aud M. C. RJenen_ 
S. Baranyi and F. Sxoke v V. Germains 

a=d A. Mi'-a-. __ _ 

HordUk and Mbs E. A; 
L. D. Waefitoiti rati V. A. Bun on x C. Dowdies) ell and Mfi* S. Mannnv x 

OnaBfiar 3. 
L. F. Beaven and J J. HtiBar v A. M. 

Coe and C. Mofcaworlh. _ „ - 
T. A. Free and C. V Martina r C. M. 

EVERT aiti O. MOROZOVA. 
Bottom half, second round 
E. F; Goolaaoog and ’1. Michel x V. 

BaJdo'inra and C. Para _ ' - _ 
A. R. ASft wti R. TAMM* v X. D. I. 0. GtsfHihs and_D. J. R»w ▼ K- 

M. Snnumescu (Rom) v F. Dm? (FJ- 
G. T. Janes (GB) v V. Ruziri CRom)- 

mistake going :into the 

G. T. Janes (GB) v V. Rnzici CRom)- 
E. S. VVoMcnbaser (Ait) v L. J. Chides 
_ (GB). ;__ _ _ • 

Crttir and O. Parun. 
T. G. Fl ocher and K. G. Wannex x 

I. Molina and J. Yetaco. 
F. Barihra and F. laiifFrra v' J. Tax* 

herder and K Mailer. 
Quzlifier 5 v G. Braridc- snd B. R- 

SririeD. 

Harri and L. E. Htira.. . - 
K. D. LaiJam sad C. Merer x L BcwfcoK 

and L S. Ktara. __ 
I. Hume and K. ti/ootdridxn » F. DURR 

and B. F. STOVE. 

R. Webb rati Mta C. Mota'vortfa. 
T. 1 Kaldihs and Msi M. Kroscbina v 

M. J. Farrell and Mn 1_ I. Chariea. 
J. Lovers and Mrs J. 3. Cbrarireau .v M. 

Lara and Mrs P. Damron. 
R. Taytar and Mm R. Ta» lor v R. Seesera 

and Mas C *ta*r. 
J. M. Ltad and >Csi I. D. BSachlntl 

x J W. Fearer and M11W V, A Burton. 
P. Pokwry aad Mis* S. Facfan v J. S. 

CONNORS and MISS C. M. EVERT. 

Abbreriatiom 

Bottom half, second round 
Mixed doubles. 

Smith achieved the first dear f MOROZOVA (USSR) v C. W. Brasher nuafifier -1 i Quahria i. 

-r.. Me': rJacoc. '-r. ji? ; tfiuj 
. 1 C^rr.hrsutn t~f. in France. 

OVtRr. 

lOi -2S*| Ban (lira F. AI/CTO R. Jarrsb.- 4-St3 'iJUVi-iAiSJ 
505 dP 46-2512 OimMbka (D) CSl «b V. KUltaian.. Pc Cv>. ***= *2, 

round.:cut Evan. Jones, in HO^sec, (GBX 
J. G. Pabb (A) v J. A. Btnteer C5W). 

and then cut the time to 39sec I k, woofitUseeGB)v Qaa&fier 7. 
Q4rn i. jdnntar jxrai. 3L Annscuu. *W1- 

a. Murray 
K. M. JCraznzdra LA) t t. A. Rosnow (SA). 

P. Comcio and J. FiBoJ v J. W. Fcnver 
ard S. A. Warbops. _ 

C M. Parardl raid E- J. van DiOen * 
J B. Chanfreau and. G. Gn-m. 

Top half, second round 
G. K. DAVIDSON' and MRS L. W. RING 

v I THrc and Mffl P. L. Boetrcm. 

A. Australia ; at. Ancnruja; Aim. Ansida : 
Be. Btisiuni: Bt Brazil: CD. CUOe; Co. 
CotamWi: Ce. Ceeebocbnialda: T. Prance: 
H. Hansraiy : In. tafia ; Indo. htinicsia: Is. 
Israel: it. inly; J. ta*n: M. Mexicor 
N. Netheticnds: NZ, Hew Zalrad; Pax. 
Pakistan: Pol. Poland; Rh. Rbodeda. Rom. 
Romania; SA. Soma Africa; SB, Spam ; 
s*r. Sacda : OAR. Untied Arab Remmllc : 

G. W. Pnrirlns and Mrs R. Grass v R. i>; Orosnar: -wg. Wnt 
Thane and Xfta T, Ziraan. 

R. A. Lewis snd Mira G. L. Cota v P. H. Seeded ptaso 

1X01 U.I.ADILSP 'U -C-: 

-V.-- .4, MltiWI 
W Oil OWM-33 
.-<y> C> 120-oaa 

sunbili 1 JO) (Mr ti. Saxarn. H. Btattove. 5-S-ll 1. Mrazhlas } 
SShSKcIi cm -(Me -St. fisrasxteri. E- -CooEm. 4^-9 — - G. Cadwaladr 

rz> ue-wa pid u»ay 

.. -» c nr R‘;h! Rojai V 
1 M.‘s M. \Viatu. 4j-ri 
. I Mc:«T t-S £aO 1 
'. )SC p- e. b, Tarar.-* 

-Mr r. • . 
fiit> — w. c^on af-:> 

■-» r-. p; N=t".— 
1'-: *3 Lusr. * t 
. P, i-uuL -11 -1) 3 

Os'. 10-1 CAad.’euEli. 3si* rf 
■P^raiO-.. O-l CkMI Kalrs. ?ta 
Tu-.O. '•-.-ii- S-j-oU. Iti-I Hor.-y 

i IQ.-.^ram. Clwj .jQac%. 
O'! - 1s;!11. tLinr-intag' Bto. 

-■ -'>•! Mitar ■ C*v=rt 
« rraj. 

»>i»; places. 33o. 12r. Lars 
.1.11. -a Waasaps- sh hd. lit 

aSS "S 3«KM mhti mtinmVr «*» Ota l. sSSSer JanirSL jSraitrro^ d^-u , on Harvest Gold; who WEB drawn K. JML Kramzcke LA) v t. A. RoraouvlSA). J B. Charfreau and G. Grerai. R. A. Lraris and Mira G. L. Cota v P. 
.A- Mdt.-If i mmgdiafel v After. 

Meidnlk U6i <Mr ,U. Btamim. H- Bbywwe. 5-B-ll i. [5. • 
sbaHrisoi*. era-(Me-«. amsxtcri. E. -Comte*. a. g&ivotost. Then Elizabeth Edgar ' btoaght amt 

^ rS: X282 $£r£Z2.%r°£Everest Make Do to the from in AthlCtlCS ’ ' 
i'.i 1121 120319- Bed Pomer ro> <Mr* o. Jutow),.!•_ aiWu^^r£Sr-. J •■. 37-Ss€c, _but. the _ sponsor* were 

*«•* SaKrjss‘f?; Miss Lynch to meet Olympic champion 
Athletics 

I16 i5i 
.•■>7 i* 
v« rr- w.ui 
-.•n f:;v b:iw-o 

itwi Mrarar OojtaS~in»"tM* {tipOtaKtita. Do** fgidi. 
TT4r4- VoiflHw Kane tO*. 'Mr J- JParDd. Doug Sniifli.; 4*M • m T. jgKrnii 
MMZ 3)ramt»r ID) Olr L. HotlKSerV J»=I= Hun*. dJ7-M M. Goretao 
199-0 Coral Sir S. gobto^.W., Hern. *- -l* ;->;-...Jj.— ■■— Hj 
txcftl WUridnsk Rvn Ofc N. Gimo). X BaM«. pJL -rjoc 

■ 1 b: 199-0 Cmtid .(Sir S. SobgA W. Hem. d---lo ....... .■ ■ «jv ucto 
52» «2PI .100-sei WRMin»-Rw« (Mrje. A. B^p*. A-i-dB ---..-(JX^Dora 

.|I ] ii: ■» IKU7I0 Mnniyia HM »lra p- IbaacnanX A- - A- Bond T 
, rf <i7 II 6I-74Z7 SoncrrEu Ofc-TV PraiinaWJOii' ■WiyWaun. -^.'10 .-.._D^_Gi3dl 

-11 l!U 09-315: Anak fiStask ®J-SMr C. lin). ^XtSaJ 
t. - _ 1-j .-.’I immu itam> n>«, i\fr G. iu der ■Plote'. R. Hraifl!,. j-74 ra._ ^iqaav 
Bacic^^ ‘AM 'ja oimrnl M? Hub (ti) (Mr_ B: ■OraeswroodUlA.I Susm, S-JH. -- iX'^elvlr l 

-o7i>- *at» '12-0902 Ooomy Lad' a»l Of W taBWj;#**. X 
_!™*- CS» • UOriOl Onbtir (Th (Mr W. MadMaaMI. R. Jirvlt. f- - .. - - - - M- 'gmaas 
naTt 3* ^!dv. .n«4M . tan Canal (OH Ota i^Wfatoa}. BL,lgHto._gM ^ 2 

r,4 j un.-tjB Coorittbotil (Nfr P, AflOnr^X S- KWBlirWK, 3J7-7 - - - - TL- tah: > • ia) iT-'IWXll Tradt MJnitm OakfcyV 1^- Maym. -S.F..-j^D. CtaW 
■ ’A 351 Ml HJUO Tlllld’W iMrB. Kenkal. J. Jehmmi.._.S^-,..... --_■ - — {X9U- 

■ • Us'.j'sj*. 2S-1 Steilahocfc. Sm«w«j. 53-1 tiliiM, • - - - 
coicsrnv ATAKCS 12-l-oz 

L ICK, h c. b: PSdtiwii 
:e Mr G. -.an dzr Plocr 
. G. L«m. (*K) 1 

Str. « e. Hr Manacle ■Mr p. CiUlaahcri. 
.. C Baa.Mi- i.s5-J) 2 

{, d l bi- On Your. . 
nr-\ ra!a» '.V-. P- C.- 
--, !o-.. R. 1»lor 1.3-1 (an S 
.S; vi Steel Bean, 11-2 The 

D.-maiiyi, I«»-l Fhadly TUh. 3 Laa.i ,-il.V. 12-r Honeybtou. 
r^A-.iia.-. Lord Ucabarn, 3S1 

««_-a Prrifder. M-1 CoSeos, 
,Li.-^r. Mr (.nurse. IS ran, 

.1.4: i p:a.-e>». J5». lie- Jix 
■ ■' rvTtflncCndjr. Sb hi. U. 

The jumping took place in'the R_ Ma:i au-„ 
second ifoT^UIf -toe hunter . 
classes, both Ted and ridden, .took Athletics Correspondent 

' «>—IdiiB ■ v\1aru aw «4in n<nri> Puct nitrmmi 

men athletes lost by 97 points to course I expect better than that 
113 to East Germany, but won seven from athletes competing on home 
events, whereas the British women, ground. But it is worth noting that rnoranri-V fU_CVtUU. DllUitU LUC JJJJUdU WWAUbU, ^VWJW* MUL IL U •'W* XU 
beaten 391 10 951- gained no first 19 out of the 3S East German men 
places at all in 13 events. That have already achieved the best per 

iffVwS Palace tSSfeven ^ be ring picture is worth recalling formances of their career at his 

Yachting - . 

Taitup against 
Sundelins 
in Oslo Fjord 
iy John Kicbolls 
There can be few places. that 

bio, m more or attractive for 
isii, ^using small pleasure boats titan 

?Sfl£fLl2.1£LS £Oslo Fjord. Tne huge expanse of 

420 CORONATION STAKES -<<Srpup XT i 3-3WF fillies : £9^09 : lm) ^0f Qo^yFrir. He SCt 
c-tariti Dam <Ci (Mra p. MeMtiji-L Mg. M onto sweep the board whan lie 3 

IS-jg ' tell1; -.r- MwS -won the three-year-old class -and 
■5S S’. 1: some 

■fiS5“-2J? v«r^ra„'?^es for- ttanTo matches isponsored by.. early stage of the season. JSjSLSJ!?* improves- every year, and they: lng. It vias only ar a_a) pm yester- p^nins Electrical Ltd) at Crvstal n,.„ via. *re more saitabie or attractive for 
were reinforced; by a number of day, after special training watched ‘“fPf -j evening (6 4^ ^ using am afi pleasure boats Than 
EpgHsb winner*, most of them by East German coaches, that toe ^aQC^Qw/ejm * 5Sa«*!L1^*^?aiSLSi.!Si2? °*° Fi»n*. Tne huge expanse of 
regular visitors to the show, • decision was announced by the h,__ “5 clear water, strerchiog haphazardly 

rare 100 mSreT^th toe two of them in the 10,000m where 7ft liin. Pole vault 16ft 62m, 16ft ^ 

%£■ ^ SfSLSZfSSSJZS StifliWiiP-apaS: sSr*MS55t.2«3i 

“1 . s^hi^hS^dly 
as. f«-90 ^ op« 

some' amusement toe interest in Stewart. The substitute for Alan SSin, 240ft. All performances were 

04 7<j “™-*o 'Drably Sm CLord Iliramtt do Wfctdcni. J3L OeH. 94) .... P._Uwh I 
m in tin,.r ^5Jr M- SobcBl, w. HbtJTmi . I.'Voreoc I 
t.*-S T.taifan 5^ S-a Siig«r,.4-I CtietiM-DMHhriM--Goid-Ctaar.S-l-l-ttiy Rowe. 4=-l-l 

iS? bT1rn,emSr^Pr- hcrde^oTLsrid: «I know It w01 Pascoe in the UOm hurdles is David achieved tins year. 
Old Aldwark,. by Coumy _Albany, I ner oeoaou, umvm. and Rodnex Reward-Mills At th* r 

433 QUEEN’S VASE (Group IU: £4,402 : 2m) 
Wi) \tazi4 Thoraa JeOBJim AIt'H.' Joeli.- .‘‘f’4! 

a^ood rare' ^ ^ Wilson, and Rodney Heward-Mms 
hecan&e she showedTintoe Euro- replaces Peter Blackburn in toe 

to^S-e^'SS- pcair indoor championships in triple jump. Tne only toange in the 
pkmtoip at the CriMuSSto GOteborg, that she has an arallent Tranter 
show. ~ • 

die, among the inviting and seclu¬ 
ded islands there is room for a 

°|J^5 Ber' 1 series of Olympic sailing courses. 
the first replaces Peter Blackburn to toe mans toe men’s 800m has been Small wonder, Then, that toe fin* 

^SfS^tcSuSiSSi SSiSS Jr0&stT?T?cFsorganlzed by the K 
Tranter Yacbting Association fca* 

nr.rursD.VLn-sTAKLS ij-i-o 
• O'-' . * -;31) . 
« rreLSCCSS. Sf. B !w . 
lid «Mr 5 Yo-Jriifa'. 

. . .V Kiflivtif) ®-3 J 
rr. el f. bi V*^je)> Noble 

erf *.!■-« C. BncL.xaa«ef*i 
J Mercer h Ur) X 

ir.RS. b I. 1*1 Su Bird 
Pn-.iir 'Mr P. Mrilan’. 
. P. UbWTOD G-tt » 

: ii fav Ttolaya. -J-i 
Mc-jnua. U-: 

j-' L.r, Aji-.i t- ran. 

:n. pltLa. l~v.-lfe.-52i*! 
I H.Mley « .Vwniifi., 

Ill- . Jf.VrlsC 

ri'BREST.-OOCBLE-«LAZING STUEES : 
“ J.-' 'Graarcadrit- Lantii Umw'S.a^TnU 
rarat BiuTb . Beeraw^Iiike Do (Met T. 
isai i I X H. Imia'i StTKCi Gold. 
SUPREME CHAMPION HUNTER : 1, 

start and i .nave nearei mar ner wriuu. wui»- arao nas me men 5 wum nixrmes, Olympic classes tvfll be hrid in Oslo 
AZIVG ST«ra . results are very good, rm happy On paper toe British men s only 10,000m, 4 s 100m relay, long Jump Fjord to Is week. Ractog starts to- 

wito the sunny weather, but I think ctaucra of victory could _lle _ln toe and shot.as well as all toe women’s day and will continue Saily until 
IJ'.Pj.wa t. toe wind here could be blowing 400m (David Jedkins), the 1.500m events. The reason is'that- toe Sundav for toe SolingTFhrmc r' 
i^^^ter - i around three or four metn», and (Raymond Smedlcj- and Ronald visitors want to race Hans-Hcnntog Dutchman. Tornado. 470 and Fi-m ” 
PoSJSLVel that could ta a help to me if it is MoM. «b vault Ofa« Ohhm to the 1500a as well _as toe gSS? uITm aatiMlnSSg % 

dm (Usd Ptetor a-.Wg,. XM2. -_• ;■ --'-.-. £•' I 4=™ : L- s. iTtrtVi .Sumnr DaUer. I 
J Og C; W?X £ .I^cjwmfSov -rjddek hosier; l 1 as?^£c 
M«ta» <i\fr S. Joel I._ H.iCottriU. .gr-y. -"jv- T I 5p»ra «3an»e. Reurra; Mira M. flun'ukagt I Last tp ws m s; ms: S* .i?, !r?^jm£^c---:- v»Ig 

. B-* Ro-a. AVS, 3-1 Lora Tnie, i-l Giro Q.mJ. 6-I HL-ran Mute. Reknxfie.-8-L -Krar 
CraJ-n-- J:-l iMheit . . . . .' : _ 

!^£Lwh,ch «n,e is vreeks/the object of the 

ISSIT’ 1 

year in Leiprig the British, and javelin (David Travis). Of lm.453sec. 

Golf 
^SOB^pROUCTB^ICAP^^^m)^- ^ r -.woodbrW ■«, 

K»5 IS* 0»l-» ..Ataj'.IP1 /Ii «- ' fT.'. „c J “““2PW* '«»<*«2r5I^acr3 
-Ml. 111-55 §a Frinra (Sr C. uoroX-F. nftab ,V..fi -bbibbSS soa «St Pwre). S. D. Bnnra iD^ham ICS 

«& til 5=JW>! Sta^PAjl OHO*ZP: D._K. Vcbscr _CL«H)tol. 7i:RTT 

*T J.VMESS PALACE STARES 
'.Mi; Inu 

M4 *Ii KJ9-0! Stint Pxti (D| (Mr D. AMtaonX 3 4ua ,'4) JlltO-9 IVtvKr Walk |CT» W. H. StaBW. 
2r oil ItMW Rdnaraa Oamtm CO) (MrX a 

AH- hxsci SB 

iSr C. CJotoX7?.' Watajp, 5^3. -;y; -i£ soa iSt Ptore). !?D; 
ID) tMr D. AoetnwnX M- Jitia. ....B. Eunood n t ■ Syi. fl B£^%pgRjjwaaa^'^" Mt%^£ 
Mr F. More^OTtati!'-' Ttowoa Job**. T. Ftam 

The Russians and E Germans are coining 
sjars-.-fa -*(.-« ™s"r aaJS**™ aa'&nsr^s 
ajSS« '»7VS ^ th£ ffrtt SerStional success in 2&c P®^ *pP«*Bc of Ireland. The numta 

SQHUnMMtad, «e "«■ «J£ of overseas am competing i 

to attract overseas competitors is 
order to improve the standard of 
toe home sailors. 

In tBs the organizers have been 
successful, they have attracted a 
total of 137 entries, 67 of7them 

many, Hungary. Romania. United £r*J“ abroad. There are not many 
States, Australia, Egypt and the -British bom this year, but I am 
Republic of Ireland. The number sore than wfcoi the word gets round 
of overseas crews competing is JpJEJLmSei.^n ^ 

KchltodStomeet two stiff tests on oarsmen and scullers from East exactly one-third of toe 303 crews [*£?£!; winch seema 
fiWiWU iSSiSnr^SSnSU- Ger^ny includK many new enieri aloort 60 down on last gy»{_gf » “jA*«e 

^fa>S1„‘Pra^ 5^* arernational (29-30 June). "?mes, and “|aiT spnokhoB of j-ear. Yet this will be more than fefwrf Alfred 
'AnA-WnS SdedtatoeBrt of entries re- ^ European compensated by toe presence of the J>imhflL 
SS5a-re£^n<P (t£S2!& £Sed yesterday are eights from champions. .. East Germans and the Russians, J*"?*?® 
Mss35T..(?ir,!SFft _?--T“a«(w — e«ri» TTni«n I .was told hy the Russian team vrhn {nridpntsinv- am wnrimn most oe ran vailed. 

;. C. Ur.ncla ai Striranjirb V. 
:.tsW. U&J’i'Ref.'Ralral‘Ad WfH 

AH (£) 1HS& CWti SdW CCdcM c. CiSfiaa. -••• *>■ auminua 
LV,.!. e I ... BSn-e. Private WiA. KiljKl' Dtuttr, ShuCin. 7C-! RrmUoC. FluOl. 

Jfc'ttSSSfcScWtf-BS: tati. 

I. j. H3E*vH_^kWrt*x crS: East Germany, the Soviet Union. . i-was told by the Russian team 
Hunsary and United States. The m Rattebrng that their right nomi- 

aiiaj. A crc5*)iiS?fGS^w: n SSS-’Aames Tradesnum’s .oated for toe Nottingham regatta is 
eicht has an added competitive toeir fastest. Certainly the Rus- 

osaDr), d. rx.i.- ^.T. . nus ^ win meet tvro -Sian four, who will compete in toe 
XnSdifferent East German eighth dur- cq*ed and coxles* events _on suc- 
n pjfiy. d. smau tsjiij' i^ae, ins the regatta- 5?®^* uaj’A wri exceptional in 

i')CSU; iiwrCBla*,'- Sfifrai '.. .. 
-• :T', IPEBLL: A4)T*fu*, Dili]) | , " ’ " • 

I Royri Ascot selectioo?; ; ; 

siwra S? aSu*- KS? ins the regatta. a®J’s* v,'as exceptional in 
The East Germans, who spend . Ae-Ratzeburg regatta. The Rus- 

matt of toe competitive season rians also include Olympicscullins 
4?clc reshuffling their decks, are champions, Tnnoschiiiiii and 

SwSSfhereWpeiimcito^ The Korechikov. - 

East Germans snd the Russians, 
vrho, incidentally, are sending 
teams to the Amsterdam regatta 
which lakes place on tbe same 
weekend-' 

But I must admit to come dis¬ 
appointment in not seeing all six 

yachting throughout the world 
most be unrivalled. 

Among tbe British competitors 
who have entered are Ian Fraser, 
wkh his Tornado catamaran, and 
Simon Tait with Ids Soling. Fraser 
ought to do well in bis class, but 
Taft will be up against a strong 

l SLUATVUUiGS; . Ecb=»-I. c™—. . 
Pa.-c . J.awi’i W»y. lexer, t sn’Sf' 
ru.vu it1)*1. R’v9k icuT i mendec. 

r Ti-«. IKtaU.'! Feniiitiuie Ji.lv 

Bv Our’Racing Correspondent. ■ . ■ ..- ' ,‘ ■ 
2li« Sc entered Isle. 3.4S 0W Celettlil IteWto^Sa Hiram m, 
itoT^Meadow Moss.:J30 FRIVATE-:WALKJ?;^eriaDy.recqm- 

r ■ ~_c. vruirau- - ronunice- jlc , ■ 

;?^.!nj5S5?r&^.1 By Our Newmarket Correspcmtoit . - ’ 
E-tv c.i-r. Rijp.Tiaie pj*. ■ 23Q Sceutred We. 3.45 Old Lucky. 4.2v t 

-M. S?«ra. 75. m. JJ5, 1 
1«, J. WUHaMO, '5. 

-rj, 75; A. MohastaTS. 71 i R. B 
*•?: ui n EraiH. U. 7J. M. Ni 

W9. L. Ftenrj. 

two fours for the elite evens the .entry on both days Is the Vesper- cJSSaitan£ Postponed today becanse of faflinc 
-following day- The coxed and cox- Potomac crew, who the British w i^tra-London ' uahmio^eraiiier winds. Provided the wind stronrt^ 

' ' is 'adequate toe. second 

Korschikov. 
To add fuel to the fire in what 

promises to be two exceptional 
eights faces, the United States 

ARA TEAM iter im Cvionai TranfavK largest classes are 
Cdthl tope; Lomder «dZZ1.^3SL tt-ev4tSl "M* 51 hoats a™1 the Fhrne 
&mKR. MeDoucal. Las (eon ). " With 39. 

Double uuDs; Lcamkr (Bail lie if. Hani. 
Cdilai Mine': WaUlndord ■ Rlebtrdfon lflal 

and Cusd'i -MCI 
Saule sails': WaUnu&m iT. Bubap). in the 
Cord . naif: Wal'taKonl Rt- <!iiiv-««e. nnerrv 

une 18.—The second'race 
l class yachting series was 

less fours, who compete in these national, eight beat by 0.2Ssec last 

ScwtoedJWe. 5,45. 
rmLm—Ze Svii.-: ..O&asn-_5Jff AnsWj._ 

Cdattfel Dawn. d.SS.fflrem ^l^gS^SUffSSSSS. ** 
-.events in the Gntaness Trophy on Sunday.' Overseas emxles for toe tFtn-' 

tiK. second and third 
Peter 

two-day-event have been received f)1^hl’<hhfni,SS£B*a iSKi’ I Ca«ds, of the Netherlands romf 
from Russia, Bast and West Ger- Maxwai, Roi«n*«. miwV siraraer i«cx> j. | first race yesterday. 
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LONDON FLATS 

■M -. i • -^SiS* '**& ;^£SSL£& J# 

• = ':• • ': ■ £’~f‘vv • :^, ^■Hampton & Sons 
6 Arlington Street, London, SW1A IRE. 

Tel: 01-4938222. 

OUTSTANDING LUXURY BLOCK 

BY HYDE PARK 

AND CLOSE HARRODS 

£37,500 & £47,000 

Two superbly modernised three bedroom 
fiats with Independent central heating, 
uniform porterage, lift and underground 

garage. 
27ft. reception rooms, bathrooms, 

modern kitchens. 

Very reasonable outgoings. 
Lease 97 years- 

Prices include new carpets throughout. 

SUSSEX SQUARE, W.2. 
Magnificent Slh floor flat in modern block with superb views over 
the square from 40 ft. terrace. Double Reception Room. 3/4 

. Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, Study. Fitted Kitchen. Maid’s Room with 
shower + w.c., garage, c.h., cJi.w.. lifts, porterage. Long lease 
£90.000. Re/.: DHP. 

PORTMAN SQUARE. W-1. 
Delightfully appointed 4th floor luxury flat In modem block situated 
fn the heart of the West End. Reception Room. 2 Bedrooms. 
Bathroom, Cloakroom, Fitted Kitchen, ell In Immaculate decorative 
ordbr.'-o. ft., c.ft.W.. uniformed porterage. £50,000 far S3 yr. lease. 
Ref.; DHR. 

MOUNT STREET, MAYFAIR, W.l. 
An elegant and tastefully decorated unfurnished flat Ideal for 
entertaining. -2 Inter-communicating Reception Rooms. 3 Bed¬ 
rooms. Dining Room or fourth Bedroom, Sreakfeet Room/Kitchen. 
Bathroom, Separate w.c.. maid's suite of Bedroom/Sitting Room. 
Kitchen and Shower Room. Lease It years. Rent 22,555 per 
annum (occlusive. Price EfS.000. Highly recommended. Ref.: VC. 

GROSVENOR SQUARE 
A truly magnificent (let commanding excellent views over 
Grosvenor Square and enjoying well proportioned rooms Ideal 
for entertaining. 3 Reception Rooms, 4 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms,. 
Fully Equipped ■ Kitchen. Full Central Heating. Constant Hot 
Water, Lift, Uniformed Porterage. Lease 53} years. . Ground Rent 
£406 p.a. Price £300,000. Highly recommended. Ret.: VC. ■ 

43 North Audley Street, London W1Y 2AQ. Tel. 01-629 6604 

COLLINGWOOD HOUSE 
8-10 CL1PST0NE STREET. WL 

A superb selection of newly decorated flats in 
this prestige modem block, which has recently 
.been.the subject of considerable expenditure. The 
'accommodation is ideally suited for use as 
Central London Pied a Terres or company flats. 
One and two bedroom units available, with 

■ reception rooms, fitted kitchens, bathrooms, 
■BALCONIES, C.H., C.H.W., entryphone. 
Resident Housekeeper, lease 99 years. Prices 
from £20,000. 

ALLSOP, &. CO 
Real Estate- 

[ 88 St John’s Wood High St 

tjondon NW87HX.Teb01-7227101 

|g|k KeathCardafe 
Ckoves&Ca 

43NorthAocBeySt 
GrovenorSq. LondonW1Y2AQ. 

. 01-6296604 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 
A selection or attractive, modernised and mi-modernised 

Jlsta in a mansion block, close to King's Road, and The River. 
3/4 Bedrooms, 1/2 Bathrooms, 2 Reception Rooms, Kitchen. 
*Part/FuU C.H. C.H.W. Lift. Porter. Entryphone. 
mew 99 Tear. Leases: GJTs: £250 P-a. ExcL (Rising) 

PRICES £34,950/£41,000. 
SHOW FLAT NO. 47 OPEN THIS EVENING 

530 pJn.-S.00 p.m. 

EDWARD E RDM AN & CO., 
6 Grosvenor Street, London, WIX GAD. 

Tel-: 01-629 8191. 

MORELAND COURT, N.W.2. 
FULLY MODERNISED FLAT IN THIS POPULAR PURPOSE BUILT 
BLOCK CLOSE TO HAMPSTEAD HEATH AND FINCHLEY ROAD. 
Gas C.H., 2 bads., lajge living room. kiL, bath.. 96 yr. Isa. 
Pfl,ii mV 9fiO. 
APPLY « 21 HEATH STREET, N.W.3. 01-435 9681. 

61 PORTMAN TOWERS, W.l._ - 
LUXURIOUS 3RD FLOOR FLAT IN SUPERB POSITION OVER¬ 
LOOKING MONTAGU SQUARE. C.H.. C.H.W., UHs. poruw. 
entryphona. underground parking available. 2. bedrooms, 2 
battmjom*. 11 en-sulto). separate okwkroom. double recopbon 
with oalcony. Fully fitted Wlchen. Lswa 113 years at G-R. 

p , - 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION. JUNE 2Dth (unless previously sofdj 

• APPLY : 64-56 BAKER BWLWJ. IWJ Jfff- 
Jolrrt auctioneers : Messrs. Btake & Co. 434 1273. 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 
FROM £l6,500-£23,000 

■*** Help provided with finance. 

C. P. K. DEVELOPMENTS LTD. 

01-584 8517 

KENSINGTON 

intrteninfl Bat 2 nwms. Pg* 
athSSmiad may fitted 
•„H. New caroca throughout- 
r. lose. 

£27^00- 

493 6846. PL. 

MAYFAIR ■ 

SHEPHERD'S MARKET 

Ob floor, Bdfl *--c, flat t 95 Jr. 
lease. F * .f. £14.000. 

Please phone Toremtem 2SS9. 

afar 6 pub. 

WALTON ST- S.WJ. Neoty comma 
quiet mound floor flat. 2 bed., double 
recent- bathroom. kitchen, I*™; 
porter, cJj. Lease 96 yeats. £34.000 
for auick nie IncL carpel*, carta Ira. 
frtdEo. oven. etc. Ol-SW 5354 or 01-320 
•4703 raffled. 

WP9TKAD. N.WJ. Neat' «• 
SpciMB 

uojrf (!«"■ B{a- 
oik. Small -naidcD. 3 twl. - tr*2 

TIPPING & CO. 

W2. Unusual opportunity to boy 
a maisonette within 'a mansion 

. block. Sonny and open aspect. 
C.U.W. lift, porter. .1 reception. 
3 bedrooms, kitchen (requires 
modcnusiosi. bathroom. Lease 120 
yrs. GJL £15 m. Price £M.OOO. 

W2. Mews flat and 2 garages. I 
reception. 1 bedroom, kitchen, 
bathroom. Freehold £20.000. 

W2. No reasonable offer re¬ 
fused. 3rd floor flat in modem 
block. C.H.. C.H.W.. Kit. boner, 
large dble. bedroom with fitted 
dressing room, drawing room, 
kitchen, bathroom. Lease 97 • yrs. 
GJl. £30 p-a. Price £18.000. to 
inch carpers, curtains, ere. 

45' QUEENSWAY. W2. 
01-229 5666 

MANSFIELD ST, W.l 

Prestige pied-a-terre, {dead for 
executive or professkmal person. 
Slanted dose to Caveodtsb So., in 
U imposing building Oflexing m ri¬ 
valled facilities, including maids, 
butler, valet and room or restaur¬ 
ant service. 2 reception rooms, 
doable bedroom, fully fitted k. A 
b. Potential for root terrace. 47 
ra. lease. 

£38,500 

493 6845 PL 

ART DIRECTOR’S FLAT 

In delightful pan of West 
Hampstead. 3 atfoncet hotn tnbe. 
In very quiet road. 

The Oat comprises one doable 
bedroom with flned cupboards, 
bjthrooxn/w-C, L-sluped reception- 
/ studio area and entrance hall 
with vast cupboard space. Fitted 
carpets throughouL The pine-clad 
kitchen leads from the Using area 
and is completely Gsed with 
cupboards and working surfaces. 

Please phone 328 2689. 

CLOSE REGENTS PARK, 
W.l 

£50,000 
A superb ground floor flat 

consisting of 5 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. shower room, cloakroom. 
Tftt. x lf*u reception room, and 
spaciou* kitchen with cooker, 
washer, dryer, etc. Part c,h.. 
dtLW. Porterage. Uft. Fined car¬ 
pets thronjdiOOT. Lease 97 years. 

HAMPTON A SONS. 
6 ArQngioo Street, London S.W.1. 

01-493 8222. 

NR. REGENT’S PK-, W-1 

Spaekwa flat In prestige block 5 
ins., k. and b.. aep. wx_ book¬ 
keeper. c.h.. cJuw. Eft. Lease 27 
yrs- £22.000 

Abcuavailabie: 6 rooms, k. and 
Zb^ on 77 yr. lease. £35.000. 

ANGLO CANADIAN PROPS 
01-323 1534. 

HIGHBURY, N5 

Attractive spadois flat. 1 double 
and i single bed. Carpets. CH. 
Cok Cuy and Victoria lines. 

£14^oa Td. 339 0584 or 930 
6737. Ext- 13. 

Queens Court, Bayswater 

Ovedoolcing Kensington Odna. 
3th floor lusury flat. 39ft. ton. 

superb lounge. 2 dbfc- bedrooms, 
luxury kitchen, bathroom. 2 toilets. 
9S yrs. lease. SSOfiOO. 

Brian Thomas. Estate Agents. 
WofiWna. 206002. 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
Ready lor immediate occupation, 

a flat which has been beautifully 
decorated throughout regardless of 
expense, airuarod la a »e6 main¬ 
tained block adlaccnt to Ken. 
Gardens- 4 beds.. 2 lux. baths.. 
double receph. kic./breakfast 
room. All amenities. Lease 56 
rest*. £MLH*o. 

DE GROOT COU-IS 
Tei : 01-734 1304 

KENSINGTON, W.8 

Superb Lght tana? 1st fleer flat, 
wril decorated, smiaied hi a quiet 
position with ■ pleasant outlook. 2 
dooWe bedrooms. 2 Intercoemniml- 
cating reeept., St- kiL, ltR. bath^ 
garage. Lease 81 years. Price 
£36.000. 

DE GROOT COU.IS 
TeL : 01 734 1304 

mmm 
wmm 

LONDON FLATS LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Are yon looking lor Onq 
rlSn AMOanBHfMjoB Jo 
Central Lamina 1 
Fully furnished (Utt *rt 
aviilsMe at Ctnfeca Clots- 
ten from SLP per dan. 
Miaimina let 2* dsn. 
Delate from Chelsea Clorv 
ttra SldBo# A*«- LonOaa, 
VWA Ttl : 0I-4W SIM 

DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 

LUXURY OFF KINGS RD. S-W^ 

Fabulous ton flat in period 
property newly converted to sump- 
iuous standards. 2 bedrooms futteti 
wardrobcsl. lane reception, lavishly 
ritied kitchen tbnUi-in crerythma), 
msrenjfkxm bathroom and shower 
Cupboarda a-plenty. Storage galore. 
Gas C.H. Entryphone. 99 year 
(ease. No ground rent. Uabetiev- 
able £19.750. mist sen. 

Td t 402 7653/4 day 

01-8346449 

RICHMOND PARK (Close) 

FINE DETACHED HOUSE 

ROEHAMPTQN 
humans non Georgian double 
fronted house taring Roehampteo 
Chib. CJ9. Garage, good tardea. 
3 ms.. Z eutfa.. 3 receptions. 

Freehold 385.000. 

TREVOR PLACE 5.W.7. 
Short lease for sale. 

Pretty Georgian 1amity boose. * 
beds-. 2 baib-. 2/3 receptions. 5t 

yn at £450 m*. £17,500. 

K.OEHAMPTON 
£41,0141 

MODERN TOUTS BOUSE 
In anJci cul-de-sac near . Barnes 
Common. Interesting and immacu-- 
kue tppoinimms and decor. 
3 bedi, 2 bath.. 2 receptions. CH.- 

. Qarage, garden. Freehold. 

PUTNEY 
£S3fKW 

MODERN TOWN HOUSE 
Spadous bouse tn superb order, 
convenient for speedy access to 
Town. In cul-de-sac. 
4 bed. 2 bstfu large reception. 

CJ-L Qamm. Garage. Freehold. 

T. MASKELL & CO. 

107 WALTON ST., LONDON SW3 2SP 
. TEL. i 02-553.2216 

BATON PLACE, S-WJ- An etonaneb spnaous newly drtxmtta 
Manoneae u«npimliM 4 reeepdoa room*. 7 bedroonn. 4 tmOmoaa. ■ 
Hmhrn greaUat room.' Front A rear patios. Caretaker. CJL 

CH.W. Lease 46 yeatx. Gsound tea COO PA. Price X1502WJ. 

CHARLES STREET, WJ. A cterming period honce. «Hh weS 
EroPortioned rooms in ensrilesn decorative order. 4 recrphrai room*. 

5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, latched &.nuraery knehm. Lanodry rocxn. 

CJi. Gtoundrent:£S0 dju -linear base foe sale. 

SUMNER PLACE,- S.W.7. A -hrists fftzs Booe Wawy flaL Sfrn» 

room, double bedroom, ’■■inr". kitchen. Rent £450 pm. _ -Lease 7 
yearn- r>rr**f- ..ifrL bhIbw- tntL matfi of the content* 

for mle at' £2^00- 

W.11 PENTHOUSE 

Approx. ZJOo ta. ft. cyTgaH of 
exerting statue, fine views, hzroiy 
devefopmeat. Situated in Stanley 
Gardens, dose Nonang HiB Gam 
Tube. 20 mbs. to City- Uiv- 
obornaed living area approx. 62ft. 
x 271 l. opening through glazed w 
onto counyard. 5/4 beds. 2 
baSt*.. ready for fitting cct now. 
£90.000 or can be fully fitted out 
to den’ reqidremeou at com. 
Lift, c-b-, c.b.w„ access to ooro- 
munaf gardens. Lease 130 yeOO. 
Apply Ref. NMM. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
7279611. 

WESTBOURNE TERRACE, 
W 2 

Beautifully decorated and tamefuBy 
modernized lower ground flat with 
own patio, dose laocnvirr Gate 
and Hyde Patk. Imxrrxsrve recepc, 
hoary kit, dble. and tingle beds, 
dating haS. bath. c-h. Lease 135 
yean. G.R. £75. £24.930 to ineL 
glfpf^ MtJ 

MARSH & PARSONS 
727 9811. 

KENSINGTON 

Vast, duplex apartment lewdly 
split to form 2 a jo. flats). 2 beds 
2 recent*-. 2 luxury bathrooms and 
folly fined kitchen*. CM. New 
fined carpets. EtceDent location. 
120 yr. lease. £33.000. 

Tel. 493 6846, Pi. 

STOCKWELL 

S/e Flats, 2 bedrooms wttt p^t. 
£11300. 

TeL 01-720 7539 

HYDE PARK W2 

Attractive 3rd Hoot flat, tony 
access Oty and A40. Off Street 
poridng. Reception 25fL x lift- 2 
doable beds- fitted cupboard*, 
equipped kitchen, bath.. cJl and 
eh". Lift and porterage. Low 
outgoing*. 91-yr. lease at £75 pJ. 
£25^00 to indode carpet* and 
cunaua. 01-723 1916 before 11 
us. and after 4 p m. 

CHELSEA, SW3 

Must sen. attractive fttt. 2/3 bed¬ 
rooms. reccptioa. k. A b. Leasehold 
for sale (is years), gj. £12 pe. 

£10.000 

352 1620 (eves) 
01-6239221 X212 (day) 

HYDE PARK, 

Sopot 2 bedroom. Z recent, flat 
built 1965, fully fitted kitchen. 2 
bath* (1 en suite), balcony. C.H.. 
CJi.W- porter. 99 years Parking 
facfllua available. £34,000 pins 
£1.000 e. & c. 

493 3993 Ref. BMW 
GROSS FIVE & KRIEGER 

CHALFEN 

HEREFORD RD, W-2 

Superb new luxury flat ta 
handsome Edwardian mansion 
block. 3:4 beds, - totta. large 
Uvln* room, study, 4Ut ted. wen 
eonimed kJttben. Banti/nCy Dried 
and decorated ihroagnod. 

£Z>JOOO lor 99 yr. foas«. 

Phooe 01-384 8517. C.P JC. 

CHIXST.it S.W.10.—Sntnring ctmny 
garden, flat, designer bnlft. 2 bed*., 
draer. k. and b.. patio. Garden, ch. 
96 yr*. £21.000. May A Co.. 352 
9431. 

V-SCO-^ 

15 Dwtr Sh Plcxrgtitty 
01-493 2244 

Cavnbny Park Sowtin. N.L A 
apaciou* carty Victorian property 

In wide tree lined toad. 10 room*, 
double garage. Urge go den back¬ 
ing on to Hew River Walk, scope 
for iun»"”"i*r’tff and enlargement. 
£47.000 FREEHOLD. 

StL FUBl'f Pfoce, Cmoubmy. PU< 
Early Vtaorlta pvptny of 8 
rooms, regniring moderakatian 
£2LOOO FREEHOLD. 

HOLLAND PARK 

AREA 
Unique development of 
individual high quality 

residences 
Mch with 3-4 bedrooms and 2-3 

bathrooms. 

Price range £45,000 to 
£65,000. 

Worth an inspection. 

Details : MORUEY LONDON AND 
PARTNERS, IB Devonshire street. 

WIN 1FS. 

Postal delay— 
suggest you phone 01-680 3397 

RUCK RUCK 
a m Bpinjam u,ibbm iwz saz 

Sooth KeoshvXoo, 5.W.7 Chafe- 
log Period House or chancier. 
Secluded Gdn. 50ft. long. CJi 
Ground Door kh. ‘4 Bed., 2 Batira 

Rcc» Playroom. CB. Lit 32 
at £50 PJ. Price £85X00 to 

BEAUTIFUL ground floor flax la W.8. 
1 mhu tube. 86 you*’ lease. Inttnon 
to up London detimer. Spadons 
lush ceiling, bay windowed draw ms- 
room. 1 bedrooms both doable. Blta 
bethroom. cloakroom and reper olno 
toovred kil.iyfl. 8f«pa cork floor, 
seam Wfltao tfaremc&anL ah. Must 
sell mdcfcy az £21,000 (no offers). Tot- 
589 0707. 

GLEDBOW GARDENS. S.WA Snse- 
krus Etouad 
on Qpmer ot Okl Brwntsuo Rd*. 
sbou and transport: in esceOeogan- 
ditiS: lounge 22lu_ x lift,. 6h^ 
kitchen, 2 dooWc brfroocra. bajb- 
room : foil cJl : lease 23 Jtaa i Wj* 
CITJOft. o.nk). to tehide ®od qii2«r 
c. 6t c.—Domwhons. Olori) 4500 

COLHERNE COURT. S.WJ. A 
apaeioro gromid floor fox for stir 
td this veil known mansion Mock. 
Lmmga dining room. 4 bedroom*, 
kicttcc. 5Ctjfl«7i balhroom. 2>i acre 
mmmninl garden. Idol tor fomtly. 

- 63 year -lease. £47.000 ojlo. 
DcbMsob*. 01-370 4500. 

WRUBljEDOri f3mtn. mnem). Lrornry 
"^SSbetl s/C flat 3 bedroom. 1 

reception, flood khefaen, bathroom. 
Si lease. F. L f. f9JWL ooond 
jsJoSTk. Rlns 540 7803. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

OFFERTON HOUSE 
Off Grafton 5q_ S-W.4 

A maszdficcm Victorian resideace 
on 4 Dooa cc-tspiettir modernised 
w provide 3 recent*, 4 beds, 2 
baths. 1 ea mite, riioncx room, 
fitted kitchen, con lounge triib root 
garden, and large Barden at rear ; 
fall gas fired c.h. 

£39.950 FREEHOLD 
01-223 5555 C.C. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W3. 

£353100 Home Jos; modernized, 
near Heath, in Hottycrofi A venae. 
2Qk kxoge'diaJng room. 3 ten. 
2 bath*, kitchen, w.c, am ejra 
garden 30 x Ifift. 999 tt tone at 
£50 »*. 

CAMDEN MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES. 
01-794 5410. 

CHELSEA, S-WJ. A ustiotn. town 
boroc wi* 2 tecest, Titted latche". 
bathroom and 4 good bedr-wns and 
fatty nKderitited *:c (nsemem flaL 
Gdn. fofl cJl. Freehold £.'2.000. 
WiUeit 01-730 5435. 7 Lower Stoane 
St, S.W.1. 

WIMBLEDON. DitLculty with selling ? 
Might letting be the answer 7 Why 
not tfiscoss it with Towschoice LuL 
Wimbledon's Rami* Spccalbs. 
01-W7 4302. 

beautiful 5 
bedrooms, levW gardre. CT-H. - 
mins, tube- Freehold. £27.000. TeL. 

7fo OHO. 

HAMPSTEAD. Vale of Health, wag 
modanted 8-room home, freehold. 
£W^-794««9. 

BARNES COMMON V 
AN ARCHITECTS DREAM 

Superlative modern hope wftfa 
every ccmcetraUe amenliy- Double 
reception 43210 opening to 
ntMul wailed garden. Room 
features tnrbxlr hntlr-in fum, T.V, 

Hi-6, cm. Study. 4fS beds. 2 
baih. Dream triteben. CJL 
r,.v«|r pdcc icriodei Sued car¬ 
pets. all domestic appliances. 
Freehold. £42.500. Most be ceen. 

HINTON A CO. 
47 Sooth Andkr Street. Wl 

•1-493 3891 

HAMPSTEAD 
GARDEN SUBURB 

Loretr " greet* “ anting ta onS- 
de-sac. acclnderi boose. 4 beds.. 
bad].. 2 roc., cent big., garden. 
{24JDOO. 

TOWARDS REGENT'S 
PARK 

Well fitted Town House, 4 bed*.. 
S baths., apaeacos reccptioa room. 
sasdj, garage, cent. htg.. denote 
siring, garden OCTea for aaicfc 
trie rear keen aefiee. 

WOODCOCKS 
Id Sl George Smcu London. WJ» 

Td. 0HQ9 3411 

RATHE® SPECIAL 
FULHAM, S.WB 

Expensively renovated Inside and 
out. possibly oniaoe terraced 
home. Master bedroom and 2 
stoics, all whit fined ctmboards. 
bathroom, downstaiis W.C, skims 
room. professfonrify designed 
knchenfdlninii room. Repaved 
potto with pleasant aspect. 'Gal 
C-H. 7 mins. Undersrennd. 

£28.500 PreehoU. 

Please trie phono 383 0032 

after 4J0 pan. 

CANONBURY, N.l 

A tear storey terraced period 
sropsty requiring modern r i^t ton 
to make enoeUem family house. 8 
main room*, rear natttea. fl7.500 
TTrczxnO. 

COMPTON ROAD. N.l. 
1 bedroom hnuny malsrmerie hi 

lmi».t»lm Period house, apacaoui 
recercion room, fitted khebes and 
bathroom. 80-year lease. Central 
heating. Garage available. £15.000. 

Dcbenham Tewsott A Chinooks. 
28 Groavenor St- W.l. 

01-499 9152. 

WANDSWORTH 

COMMON, S.WJ8 • 

Only fust ea dm' market, a 

OflapWawd aa»-detBcb*d Victorian 
boose ftwMng on to WaaosnaRii 
Gonanoo- 6 bedroom*. 3 reeep- 

oon room. 2 kncfaca*. herftmnm. 
TOO. games. Freehold. £32,950. 

ANDREW MELTON 4. CO. . 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W3 

£55.OOP. Resails modernized tcad* 
detached Hesse near West Heath. 

? forfr?™?1 4 dbL and 
1 single beds., : Luue reeept*.. kn- 
encs. _ baths. 2 w.c.. as c.h., [root 
and tear gardens, r-anp Free¬ 
hold. 

CAMDEN MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES. 

01-794 5410. 

WALPOLE STREET, S.WJ. An Ue 
trartve period bauae an 4 floors dree 
to Sloaae Square. 2 reception xooaa. 
aragm n»n, 5 bedrooms, tiicbea ; 
ns c-tL: cxdmivc nsp of inved ext* 
da. Breemew-fla; may be nmcbajetl 
separately. Freehold. £62.300 or 
£77’\f!L “ b«tt««4 flat). 
Donaldsons. 01-370 4500. 

KEXSB-GTQX. WJ.~Ctotc Rcnring- 
ton Ugh St.—Attractive period 
property on 4 noora. 4-5 beds.. 28ft. 
recent-, k. A b.. sen. hutmiw* flat 
icqntrc aucnifoo. Often wet 
£41000. Freehold.—Tartar Rate. 01- 
495 1607. 

G81BSGBRH0T & HOWLANdI 

HAMPSTEAD • - ' • 
A FEW SHNUTES WALK HEATH AND SHOPS. An rotraedre 
detached resideace conunancllos panaiutuic nen, Fustouui, 3/4 
bettrociaa. 1/2 Nuba. 2 reception roans, mu&fost room and kjtchn*. 
IxligfitfiU mature garden. Oarage. £42,500 

ADJ. KENWOOD & HIGHGATE GOLF COURSE ' 
A DETACHED DOUBLE FRONTED 2 STOREY KRU>. RES. wSfo « 
dure. S beds.. 3 bails.. 3 reeept*.. lazac kU./ tweakfoRreana dMla. 
ball. CJL Partjuet flooring. Charming garttea. Garage. Often hi mis. 
of £80.000 hreted prior » auction. • 

HAMPSTEAD 
BHTYBW HEATH AND "FINCHLEY ROAD, a vrt «i*)Otareri 
spodots. flerixdd family res. 5/6 beds.. 2 ba*»^ ?/4 reewto..amrooto 
conaempofary kfc.fbreaifa*x rooqt, nttUtr room, rionkroom. C.BL Watdrob* 
r„rtynnv DtiBghmd p«iM ut»n»wnB space for car. £72,500. . . 

Jj5JMI^STREtU|W^^3^4Q^sJ 

BUKE&GO. 
4 ACnmy Coext V 

PfcmtSBy, Loodoa. 

«-t34 1273 (5 Hr 

WITH DOUBLE GARAGE, GARDEN. 

44 WILDWOOD ROAD 

HAMPSTEAD 
" A beaofffally appointed family house. 
. Landscaped garden s doable garage. 

Lease 932 Tears. Ground rent £32 pa. 

View this Evening 

LUXURY FAMILY HOUSES 

overlooking Camden Sq., N.W. 
Features inrhirfed 4/S bedrooms, 3 .bathrooms ( 

: suite), spadous living room and lining room. ' I 
neefat*- complete • Irbcfaen system, laundry room 
cloakroom, rec^tion ball, garage.and car parking s 
Private garden and studio room, adjacent to large 
terrace. Foil gas cJu 

These booses at £45,0001 Just 10 min*, from Cits 
West End. No wonder there are only 2 left. 

View tonight : 15- Camden Sq., JJ.W.l. £30-930 p 
- - Saturday 930 am.—:1230 pm.-or through i P m or through 

SlaCKLEY & KENT 
- 99-Parkway, N.W3. 
W-2S7 2053 {24 hrs.). 

BELGRAVIA, SW1 
Excel font family houaa beHvem Balgmw Sq. end Krtighto- 
brldge. 6 bod*.. 2 both*., 2 reception rooms. Staff aeconmo-. 
dalfon. 15 year tease. For s*lo or mlght let, 

MAYFAIR, Wl ‘ . 
Spacious dotfol fronted house In need of nodamtsaMon Irv 
firaf-dass position. 7 beds.. 3 baths.. 3 reception roonw and 
kitchen. SCafl accommodalion. Substantial sum required for. 
long lease. 

REGENTS PARK, NW1 
Imposing Hefted MASK HOUSE with direct views over the Park. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
CLAPHAM COMMON . 

The leet remaWng fM In a quatibr eenverekm, near Ctephem - 

and Tube, 1* now available' at a bargain price, even by today* 

values. This specious ground floor fiat has S bedrooms, targe 

super fitted Htohetr. bathroom, ewparata w.c. with basin. Ga 

heating. -Door Lionel T.V. & telephone pdnh. Uee of ta:' 
out, garden. To oomptefe ini as on this development qulokty 

-accept the neareei Arm-offer to £12,890 for 89 year lease. 7 

Ring 01-736 1491 

ETONWALX PROPERTIES LTD. ::'X 

PHILLIPS, KAY & LEWIS 

Di-6298811vr 
B1W8 
Three JmmaciiJetety renovated moan 
Wood High Sheet The fecade I* ti 
and finished to ■ high standard. : 
1/2 bafitroome, kHchen, garage. L 
£66.000. -■ ■ 
SW1 
Beeutifuity deoorated spactewa Srtf fl 
the front and a mem to the roar.. 
rooms.- 4 bedrooms, 2 bath rooms, Id 
£72300. 

-58 Grosvenor SL, (London, Wl 

HOLLAND PARK 
Aa ttncdw Gcorxten House la a 
sooght after treeriacti road, to¬ 
gether with a! modem mew* pro¬ 
perty at the rear ccnprisfog 2 flat* 

and 3 Berates. The Home Man¬ 
noses 2 reoep., 3 both.. 2 bath., 
kfz/brosUksC room. Fared svdea. 
G«ic<. The mew* fl*o an cm- 
i catty ta ftnittfed taxi rrodooa 
£2.680 per soman. Pries £982100 
foaebedd. 

rs bouses,- foflbofort-fo’-St John’s 
(he original, tits Infariors'ere new 
2 reception rooms. Z bedrooms. 

Lease 0B yvar*. Price t £47,500- 

floor fle^ overiooWrw 'gardens to 
. 2 Intewornnmnieating recaption 
kitchen. -Lease si years. Prioe 

CHRSEA TOWNHOUSE 
HALF PB1CH«BLBAM S.W.1 

, “ Finest revamp Tve aefot outslds 
of -the State* ", mi* Eamom 

-Asnerima Interior decorator, i 
^rinraes frrrm Sonne SqjBI we 

otter two mdf fobntons homes 
both-eOBipfctriy- eeeMmn. - maoo- 
eled 'for taxor wot. Every con- - 
cciTObte «nnnity too*n front door. 

trcebDJd 
I x 3 betta. J tab. only £27^38 

-freehold. — 
Both approx. 30fL reception room*. - 

SEE THEH NQW. . .. 

Tri- : 4*2 7653/4 day. . 

HNCHLF 

N12 
Imposing 5 bedroom - 

boM roaMsnce oa on 

Garage, gard- 

O.P.P. tor 6 «»:■*' 

T garages. ■* 

.01-629 8811 

JTJLHAM,-S.W»6 ■ 

FREEHOLD 

Comer propqtr 

SHOE OR BOUBL 

.FULHAM • 
An excellent newly tuodentiaeri ter¬ 
raced hocae on 2 Soot* ottty sad 
dose to aB amenities. Largo. 
tfaroosh riulnc room. Dimas roam 
wfch access so cardat. 3 beds. Larse 
bath., nep. vrx-fmilhr room. 
Cloaks. IdL. bm eJx. Price £24.000 
freehold inckxtixyg food* new 
fitted! carpeo. 

: JACKSON-STOPS Sc' 
STAFF 

14 Cnreon sires. 
' Loodoa. W1Y 7 EH. 

Tel:-01-499 091 

STEEPLE CLOSE SW6 
Adjacent Bishops Park 

and River 
End of Tetrace, modem town 

boose ta dettfoitfaL unka. prfratt 
dose With conmnunl gsraens. 
Master tai 14 of. bedroom/bathroom, 
2 further bedrooms and bathroom, 
drawing room, dining room etc. 
Central bearing. lure roof tetrace 

£40.000■ oji-O. 

Tdepboa* 333 3527 day. 736 

gymwrS'B'g.7gy5i 
VILLAGE 

Chantttng ooo-baaetnent period- 
bouse between MontpeBcr Sq. and 
Horeods. 2/3 reception. 2/3 bed*, 
bathroom rod mnrrnmtf wall fitted 
kkchm. 2 tatso aerrooes (sunbath¬ 
ing IX flowredBod walled patio*, 
fnfl xzs cJl TimmuhH onler. 

Freehold £59.500. tec. orpeta and 
entaB. Vtew, 01-589 K63. 

- FLATS AND 
MAISONETTES 

Ja Fttibam, OaSluB, CWtwfc*. 
folly modernised, tome, wnh bal¬ 
cony or garden, uacd fctohem Inci. 
cooker and bidta tmfli-fn war* 
robe*. 99 year leases. From £9.750. 

Interior Projects -Ltd. 
309 New Kinjts Road. S.WJL 

01-736 7917 

CfoNONBliKY. N4. ta qatet taadtcspM 
vetttss- A fine m><taarstaa town 
boree within 3 mint, walk of Vic. Line, 
tube. Full cJl and fitted carpets 
thwahtmL i bedrooms. 2 wah vanity 
basin*. Lux. kit. and bath- Large 
through reception room with French 
window* w patio garden. Garase. 
£35^00. Mongate avaRttfie. Terence 
G. Faroe ft Aooa. 61 Upper Sc. 
N.l. 339 6154. 

W3-—Atjraetft* stt. corner house, 
select area nr. EoBng Common. Part 
oak panelled haU. A1 decor., 3 
beds., reeept. 34fc, terse fitted 
kitchen, de luxe, botta. cJl. afee 
garden*, garage- C3J150 Freehold.— 
Oakkaf. 01-580 6858. 

CAMBRIDGE PLACE. Wi. Period 
family boom jnxt sooth-of Kenstas-' 
ton Gardens. 5 bed, 2 bath. .2. 
reap.. • etc. Offers Invited ever 
£75.000. 937 B9SS. 

with panrefm GuufiiUfato taro 

•hop and x bed fist, at 2 'flu* or* 

4 bedroom flmttfy _ bouses * Ians 

cellar, car pan. garderiT TU." 385 

WIMBLEDON 

Views Epsom Downs 

ifaiw—no 'modsn mabgo- 
e**e. 2 doable bedrcoca. battsoom. 

Alla fitted UKfaen, tauare/dtaer. 

ritoiB, nation, fo|. ranrritfm 86- 
yeac lease. Broresd rent £20 tva. 

£S7300 OJU* 

01-946 9259 

H1CTGATF. 

Standing in a wdn rarideutal 
road-'near VUtage and Under- 
urmnzd Station- A vt*T wtitra 
and beAotiMly appoluted Bhmr- 
titan boose. -3 flooa. 5 boktxwns 
tadotilas a fins STC8NO roam, 
dreadtef room. Larne entrance 
haR .Tfoo . careOcfo- reocnwvn 
Mom*, liiuulfaif room, kitchen, 
flu centra/ testing. Wofi . mafo- 
' reined gardens boot and tor. 
freehold £*5.000. to Inctade all 
fitted a*i pets. 

HAMMERSMITH. Owrick Banka. 
. VV4 ftorir boom, 4 botis. 2 reoepc. 

kachm/bnakfos. bathroom, eft, 
gardat; 900 jtm: £2ft.750.—Aodrew 
MUtooft Cb.. 229 W74. 

BUKE & C . 

434 1273/; 

BRIAN EOCHA 

346 8512 

NOTICE 

AX Aifvcirtatincnra are 
the coretitums of aore 
Times Msntrem TJmfc • 
of which are asaUbta c : 

jn 

'or- 

EDGE OF HAMPSTEAD 

'Writ fined UmOr beams Inst tor 
sate owf&g sodden death : 2 recep¬ 
tion. efoakroenfl. ernrilrot kfodtai. 
4 bedrooms, taforoa. aawtt bn* 

h*. £33^50. ’ 

WOODCOCKS 

U SL George Street. London Wl 

Td. 01-629 Ml anytime 

THAMES DITTGN 

.. Flea rant road, 5 ntta. good 
school. Waterloo train. Detarfied, 
2.ICCPC, 3 beds, play/store mem. 
good k. and b., separata wx. 
doaks. gas cJb. IrWegral garage. 
U/ortshop. onnutttae ado. fatse 
heated gmstiwuse.’ 

£3.500. 
Tdepbooe: 01-398 S645. 

BROMLEY SOUTH 

SpKfou* 5-bcdrootned sccti-do, 
tariv-d famftr boose, cfose . to 
KgtkHL With ia .fast train aerriro 
to viooda, Btadcbtaa and Uol- 
born. Tbroogjl taunge. breaktas 
room. ’ kitchen. -battftMta, 2 wxl*. 
Full gas Large garden, 
garage, workshop and greenhoose. 

S2A500 Freehold, 
: Td.: 01-460 3480. 

r—f 'V5- 

TC' 0- 

<. r 

S'-Jd 

Our property coluo 

YEOMAN’S ROW. SW^-Attmhe 
auftts 3 storey boose to Knight** 
bridge. 'Rcccplcm room. 3 bedrooms,. 

- 2’ bathroom*, larian and savea' 
garden. Lease 49 yen. G3* £105 
dcx annum. Price fftflOO. Home 
Guide. 730 4728/730 4828. 

The Times femoviog to Graj/s Inn R 
FromJuIy Ist^tate Agsats^wishing 

'fb place 3B advertisemectinour property \ 
columns, ring01-278 9230/9. 

The Times carries more property 
adveriSsiggthap any other oddity national 
daflynewspapec. ... • 

SoremembertocaflmenewiiiiiiibQ: 
YoaU find it's the right move. 
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HJBATHSIDE BUILDING PLOT ‘ - 
Adjrtmeg 3* We* Heath Hoad. MVrj. J . 

■ Anpraunuricb i qwicr «T a ACBL . . 
■V. "HA.VMJVC C0NSE\T-FM a nSmfiiTmn- 

►ROOM Bt.NCAlXIW AND ' ... 
*•- > Andoneen- SALTER K£-\—J11 Kptki. xbhb Hit- ri.w.K 
. - >1-455.1833 

eea HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE AND THE. HEATH 
S AN OU> COACH llOLSK. which .Tus been, rcxviiby 

wed ud esteoded. Rcajopal' bedroom A baxtaocrrt. 3 odtcr Twd- 
aal bathroom. Juubk volume audio' fining room, ■ muds. dtafna- 

: '■ SbsSw* “MIMBL WWted patio, FREE- 

LD HAMPSTEAD—CI^SE TO- THE HEATH -. 
3GUTI-LL QOEEN ATONE HOUSE ot COWUereUa CfaKta BOd 

fjgrvmkS?,aM’S&SNWfiS 

X 

OVERLOOKING HAMPSTEAD HEATH ' 
PERK»D COTTAGE dose 10 lie VUlSetalStf efjkme 

.j£J®,n" ■» doaM; hfunae. 'rthtin- ■ mom. 
/« room, kudben. Waited ymxio. PREBHOLXr&^MO^ IW™1' 

' FACING HAMPSTEAD HEATH . : 
• •• h^dnnim HOUSE-.' 4 bedrooms, £ baUnocara. : 

haU. drawing room, «amy, (lining pooh, theben, ms-fired ducted' 
dna. Lurao ontoe. Atmjctlvg aam^/ yR^^^fot^r^gT^Oq ... 

,£■___ HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE . f. ,~i-.> • 
*< uOL’SE eomnrisina-; bedrooms, bathroom. nudio 

v J|£i. CBSTTK^HEATING. 

- VJST HAMPSTEAD (Close Hocroft Estate) 
•' H E1X .MACVTALVgP SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE " 

dnnix n^°fi tiatornom. lvliatt . hali_amw4ns room artih 
. dOOOto cinbigioOT^ iThL* Cm Inman cntertafirimr nvini 441* 
trey feat lutehcn/iecailasi roam plus laundry xoam^C^'nSx.--'' 

• NG. Garage rlw. ear-port. Landscaped sanden. Freehold m^i, 

IEATH STREET, LONDON, N W-3. 01-794 8222 ■ 

-• ■*» 
■w £ 

I 

Hillier Parker 
. May A .. 

* A number .of prestige Fikts 
and Houses are currently .. . 
available in exclusive areas .. 

; of Central London. to suit . }■ 

~discriminating purchasers, who 
^ - seek personal attention, TrT 2 

, ^ their search;... ~ , 

' •'TUj Locations include:— V - - 

WILTON CRESCENT; —- - —■ 
KNIGHTSBRM5GE SW1 

v., - HYDE PARK-GATE, KENSINGTON 
: . V"" ' • ■' - •/•-.; SW7 

GROSVENOR SQUARE, MAYFXlR Wl 

EATON SQUARE* BBLGRAViA SWI 

;•■ ‘ also ' . • •' .•/;, 

- BAYS WATER, CHELSEA, PIMLICO ': 
and HOLLAND PARK 

Enquiries invited. . . ■ 

. 77 Grosvenor Street London Wl A 2BT 
. . . Telephone: 01-629 7666 

Ir' 

1 *.j«i-W J> • 

S&ms&i&i 
•35> ■ 

LADBROKE COURT. W.U ': \ 
A ground, flOOT. flat Aritfa own eotnmec and dirtfcflv 

.''..overlooking COilMUXAL GARDENS ... in need 
of redjocoraxloa and. some1 ioodemLHttlaii'-tlic large 
rooms comprise 2 Bedrooms. Reception Room. 
Kitchen. Bathroom- LEASE 99' TEARS. £20,000. 

ANSE«LL TERRACE, W.8 r 
1 Close to Wctoria- Road a snperbljr modernised 
gxonnd' 'floor' flat*. OWN ENTRANCE ... 2 
B<Mlrooin.s..IUceptJon Room. FuDy Fitted Kitchen. 
Bathroom. - Gas-fired • central - heating. Integral 
garage and' open:CONSERVATORY.--LEASE -125 - 
Years; Price includes fitted carpets. £32^00. 

ARUNDEL GARDENS, W.ll 
A'ha^tofeiffTlat ivilh 2 Rooms, Kitchen and Bath: 
room. Needs redecoration ... but verv good 
value. -LEASE 99, TEARS. £10,850. 

DOUSES 
ALDERNEY STREET,' S.W l- /•' -: 

■ Terraced house on-four fioora requiring complete 
modernisarloo . to prtnide1 4/5 Bedrodin. family 
house. FREEHOLD. Tty' offers, near £37,500. 

! HOLLAND JPARK AVENUE, W Al ' 

•SftmiKietacbed- hooge on four , floors. S' Bedrooms. 
2 Reception Rooms. Kitchen.- 2 -Bathrooms*.-pi us 
staff accommodation 2 Rooms. Kne; at ore room. 
SmalF private garden. FREEHOLD-' £75,000. 

123 SYDNEY ST. 
SW36NR 

CHELSEA Telephone 01 -351 0077 
(3 lines). ^ 

JOHN^iLWOQD 

V/ILTON STREET, SWI 
The large Dining room is a ca.-Jicuisr fraty.-e cf this 
attractive modernised h:,J5c c.ose to Hycc Park and 
Belgrave Square, 3/4 msifi bciiocms. 2 bathrooms 
Shower raom. 2/3 reseptisn rooms, kitchen, slat* fiat 
central healing. 

; Lease 35 years £65,000 

SOUTH EATON PLACE. SW1 
A spacious period fam:.y house wh'ch has been /.-sf! 
modernised and is wit.iin eas;- reach ot Sloane Square. 
5 main bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, 2 rec?oL;an rcoms. 
kitchen, clcakroom.-laundry room, staff flat, centra* 
heating. 

Lease 27 years £76,000 

BRYANSTON MEWS WEST. Wl 
An elegant mews house on a long lease in a modern 
development and;in excellent condition throughout. 
3 bedrooms. 2 bsthr'ocms. reception room w:th 

.dining alcove, kitchen, central heating. Garage. 
Lease 110 years. . £70.000 

EATON MEWS NORTH, SW1 
An exceptional double mews house in sucerb order 
wlih two very spacious reception rcoms, £ bedrooms. 
2 reception rooms, kitchen, rocf terrace, central 
heating. Two garages. 
Lease 46 years £72^00 

[-OXFORD SQUARE, W2 
■ A modern family house in this popular garden square 
with direct access to ihe iarge communal garden. 

"5 bedrooms, 2/3 bathrooms. ‘ L' shaped reception 
room with large dining area, kitchen, cloakroom, 
centra] heating. Paii-o. garage. 
Leeso B9 years £87,300 

SOUTH AUDLEY STREET, Wl. 
A period house with large rcoms that are ideal for 
entertaining and access to a fabuious garden,. 
5 main bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, dressing room, . 
4 reception rooms, kitchen, cloakroom; staff flat.- 
Garden. 
Lease. 35 years £106,000 

WHITEFIELD CLOSE, PUTNEY 
An excellent modem house in a quietly situated 
development with a ve:y rural atmosphere. . . 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, double reception room, 
kitchen, cloakroom, central heating. Garden, garage. 
Freehold £33,000 

HOUSES . ; ■ 
ESTER TERRACE, W2 An ideal family .house 
back from this attractive tree-lined street Doubfe 

n room, 4 bedrooms,-dressing room, 2-bathrooms.- 
cloakroom. , Front, and rear, patios. Garage. 

eehold£62,500. . ' _ 

.A, S-W-3. An unusual low butt house overfookmg 
er requiring' considerable modeinisatibfi. 'At 

,offers 2 reception rooms," studio Ad rawing' fodm," 
Jms, bathroom, kitchen. Courtyard and 2 garages. 
I £49,500._ ■ 

FLATS 
CRESCENT. HOLLAND PARK. Four Z-bedroom 
a maisonette, available in excellent and thorough.. 

iversion. All have use of and overlook private 
fitted kitchens and bathrooms. CJ+., C.H.W. 

leases—from £22,500. and £33.000 for 3-bedroom' 
tte:_• ; y 

•N PLACE, S.W.1. Belgravia -pied^-terre with 
nd character: Living room, kitchen, .-bathroom; 

Roof terrace. Double garage. Lease 13} years. 

__ ' LONDON RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT 
/■ B .T .C 5 MOUNT STREET. W1Y EAQ 
t A IllAJ Tal: 01-499 8B44. 

: 1QA THURLOE PLACE 

LONDQN SW7 2RZ . 

Of-589 6641 \ ■ 

. OXFORD-ROAD, S.W.15. 
, Sntnaidaliciniced house In coaveom locaaon' clMe Pnauv Huh 

Sacwo. 'S/S- beds., 2fi icccn, mod. pned Lit., bath. 
. pitaWtt, Qmltt. nt.iw tutted. 

LAWRENCE STREET, S.WJ1 '' .” /I* ' ' 
■CTarmiTC opiod home, in old Cbeteea.dose to Rivet. 3 bc(ta,-dhte. 
rTf’Llid^ A b-.Gardl?lL C*H-' Atum to tai. c. * Ci p. * p. 
BROOMWOOD ROAD, S.W.11. . 
Aicroctivc VickmUh borne newly modernteed nod dnoorued-iu tv-nJ 
teudmfl tin .ChUJl.ionj, Common. *S beds.. 2 batt^ able- tecep.. 
kJL7dImiK rth inj. Cumdcn C 'H_ JU4.M* IWkoid. 

reESE STREET, S.W3. ' 
Amactlidv decoTBieu butw: in ninei smet.clocc.ta the HJver wim 
iJwimuin totnh fmns Evden. 4 beds., huh.. dHe. rooep, din ids 
room, humdry rm_ tru SCO- w.c. Kisfat storatc bcslha. tor 
■nmnrll Tern lease.- -; , . 

‘GLOUCESTER AVENUE,: N.W.l. 
Mewl* clcconnei 1st floor pieces-tore dose Regent's Part and 
Camden Town 'or plentiful mopiflnr Ud transport facuities. Bed¬ 
room. lecerpL.. It. A b. BaJconj-. Garden. BISdM for quick ale to 
tec. C.SU I', i I - you (case.. ___ . 

KENSINGTON BEIGHTS, CAJUPDEN HILL, 1T.8. 
Situated in one ot Londons netwesi ■«od--bc»--equaled- lestdonwiJ- 
derdopmenu a Juxury Sth Boor flat. J beds.. dMe. reccp.. r bath.. 

-bl. bakawy nitli nwrveiVuB ikcl AU amenities and services*, 
119 yearn. ZS3J99. 

SHREWSBURY HOUSE, CBEYNE WALK, S.WJ. 
' Atmetne 2nd floor Oat oratoUnt the Khtr. The awommodauon - 
is anriout and auto m«i family Du. 3 beds., 2 bwth-, dxawizxa rm., 
dinins nn., ail services- tp rears from 253.69. C45.IW. 

ASHLEY GARDENS, S.W.l.' ' : • 
Ground'Doit fl.u between the Houpes. of.PsiBamenc;and Victoria 
StatfojL Tbc Oar has been newly rcdcconncd and rewired' snd 
modernised. 4 ords.. 2 bath., lane nec£p- Pan C/R. CJT.W, porter, 
eu. 73 years. SAl BM. 

EATON PLACE. S.W.1. . 
Snpcsb tnadbwiMic on ground lower around floors to litis tonatwtve 
comer buflillns f> rooms _ bath- 2 mis wxj, tiu. utility rm.. lane 

-miens. LcvU yearn (ram Z5.3AQ Rent £1.150 p.s. S<C £JH) 
>mca. R.V. £1 5>2:at 29p in rbe C~ E1X9S9. ~ " ' 

Sq. Chanumg mews 
bathroom, potions - 

. bquare llem, S.1V.I. Owe. to Dol; 
ft Inins room.- double bedroom 
bte- 77 year leaae. £22^:00. . - 

Court, S-W.1B. Larse cround door nuusnon Out. 5 rooms, 
broom, u(flrty room, use of srirste eaudeas. 64 roar tease. 

v. i? <otf suhetfand ' GroveJ. WeD mamcatoed nwden, town 
w. positior. 4 bedroan*. 2 badmwms. 2561Bwtonr w>«w^ Umhen. 

bu ceiiual hffirirg, tu^n. TYcceioln. £33aIW. 

Garden. W* Sunerto period house ctosc to Httond Parle. 
5 Mlrwin kitchen, garden. Ruse 23 yeatj, (tease erawaioa 
aS.'JUO. 
.W.I4. EtceHeni \Taonan lunily home to qmet vasitxx^ 4 
.? recepiton rootiK. 2 baihrootr*. Irhcbea. aardeo room, Benten. 
ran. 44 year lease. £49„*0(i.. . ... ... 

Estate. Lrrse mafacoctte t'^- i,S5rS<,SnF!St 
2 recepuon rooms. 2 haiftfooms*. tatcnco*' 

coon avadaMol, 50-i prinwrtaaae. £a9JW. 

ijutti fcaion Plat?*. Inan^rn*: lros arorey h^VbctMTS. O rooms. 
.. Cuiiy fitted kitchen, entden. 3(* year lease. £39 

ace. WJ. Detached on htt bonae at. iVMcm j arr^^na5.3 
total accomnTottuion comprising 15 rowns. 4_ bautrooms. 3 

futwem, cdLu. double swage, asuden. Freehold £119.000. 

IOT, BRAND & CQ. 
144 hnsMM Road. 

S.WJ- 
S84 6321 . . 

. HOLLAND PARK 
anding LUXURY JVIAISON^TTE^FOR sale ^ 

rej d-ito vllUar aunospbere and-ejMeUem toons. Oun eairauoe 
•iitbi and Bunny horoe on 3 Doors, whtdi ovcrlootes an area 
■d and paicd. Beaudlui lars* top floor studio room opening 
rurtciHy private sootll f*«*U tuof terrace Two teroe dooble 

MngV: bedroom. weD equipped kJtdwn. twtltroom and doas- .. 
..b. Price to include Dinner mb fixtures and fittings, and triad 
ttuvusnout. 

-37,500 OR OFFERS FOR QUICK SALE 

THL£PH0SE 01-229 3639; • 

RALPH PAY & RANSOM 
127 MOUNT STREET, W.l. 01-493 9S21 

JUST DN THE MARKET 
EATON SQUARE. Tmposixig flat’ aCnwa ^the'first flohrs at 

- two houses in' tue best p«KWon In the centre of the Square 
faring South with 73 foot Balcony, running the length of the 
’flat; large Entrance Hall, Drawing Room, Dining- Room, 
Lfbrars; 4. Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, Kitchen, Staff Room & 
Bathroom, Lift. CJEL, Porter. Substantial price required for 
40 year lease.' 

ONSLOW SQUARE. Comfortable antTconvenient flat on the .. 
third floor of well maintained mod^n bnOding. 2 Bedrooms, 
1 Bathroom. X-Sbower-Roqm, 22ft. .Reception Room, Balcony. 

•' Kitchen; C^H.. Lift, Porter. 60 year lease. £35,730. 

WESTMINSTER. GARDENS. 8th floor, flat- in immaculate 
■ order in fhic iveTl: run building. 3 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, 
31ft. Reception Room. Kitchen, C.H. Lift. Porter. 60 year 

: leased £42^00; - .. .. ■. 

WAPP1NG HIGH STREET. 50 yards from Lthe River. 10 
minutes walk frotp the City, close to the Georgian Pierhead. 
Modern honse with Swimming Pool and. Roof.. Terrace. 3 
Bedrotnhs,.-;.Batbroom, 3 -Reception Rooms, Cloakroom,.- 

. Kitchen. Freeh old'. £39,000.. 

THE BOLTONS. S.1V.10. One of the few booses remaining 
occupied: as'a single:xesidencE in this renowned square. 
FREEHOLD. Two superb .reception rooms, library, and 
large modern kitchen all on ground floor. - 

. . .Eight bedrooms, two baths, .in. Hrst" class decorative 
repair, -large self-contained basement, garage and garden. 
Central'beating. • 

PERFECT RESIDENCE FOR SENIOR DIPLOMAT. COM¬ 
PANY EXECUTIVE OR PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL NEEDING 
DIGNIFIED COMFORTABLE HOME WITH SPACE FOR 
ENTERTAINING: 

• . . . i - Offers are invited tor the above. 

KEW GREEN 
A Tate 19th century house overlooking the greren and 
completely-modernised by the vendors. 5 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms. 1/2, reception rooms, kitchen, 

. central heating. Garden, garage. 
Freehold £48.500 

.23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON WEX 0AL 

56 HEATH STREET} NVa'. 0T^35,9a22 i5 fines -24'fjrs- 

FROGNAL. OAMPSTE.4D VILLAGE 
.KEGAMURING THE IAEGANCX 4ND SrVU- »t ibiw Cf4. 
, masminavn pcrUxl boose 1,1 an aljllk' <Hri33 Uie -Heath aaJ 
.Village. 4 bub-ommi. 2 rr.-vDUon rtK<m%. : bathrounu, uipetb. wailed 
J&mtea. PAECHOLO, £47Jiu;i_, 

■STF.F.LFS ROAD, HAMPSTEAD, N.WJ 
. 114 E. IN JBK SPACE .AGt—un uiiortuoQa M.-toriun t^rJcn.s- Uatann* 
II * 12 tar. rooms on 4 ilo.tis. ITcny saum. KRLtHULD £47.Q5u 

PARLIAMENT HELL,- BA3IPSTEAD 
THUy Jjj VO lit UFK sn'Lh 
jump from ibc: Broth, 
bmlnaum,-shower. CH. Suprr 

u.-u.-viuaiiMi, 
STVLU—■.! ViCUiruii hIj uitlj- a hup. step and 
t> bsdMHMis, ' > -.-ocupdot.. -opca -plan kitcTicn, 
»UPW Bwdrn. F REEHOLD ES3.45U. 

ELIZABETH MEWS, HAMPSTEAD - 
FABULOUS STUDIO HOMK t;i behind L—diiisim Cjnrijard and KKa:«d 
to a quaim cobbled twrws. Sup.-tb spUt-kvd liiin; hkmii wiih smupiu- 
ousi) equtolKKl ;opcn. {thru kiiclxcn, 2 biisht and air> bairooms ani 
rtnizrnKceiu doable • votoov studio \rith f’oor lo uiUcg uindous. lir.ury 
bathroom^CJH,, pahmu- R<U-'. FREEHOLD i^XO. . 

QUADRANT GROVE, HAMPSTEAD, N.W^ 
xocateit' iin- v-TirrsoL-iT ■ iluauc-liku famromii m- 
■ period hoiTK rith a wcalitt , i cr.atm j.'a] ct>4tuctar. it acucuia* bej- 
roamv 2 recepiioa. v.-cll-filicJ Lied. C.H. Faiiu. FREEHOLD il-'/tfU. 

PERRINS LANE, HAMPSTEAD ITLLAGE 
BIOaUGHteD BY .AN tXQLISnc J.APA.\ESF, GARDF'N—a dciiC-:lol 
have in thb modem caurt'uiti setting wii'i 7 I 2 superb 
receptioD, lavishly Eqiripped b. K b . t'aoncr room. C.H. Root garden. 
Oif^oreu. par king. i3?MW. 

DOWN SHIRE HILL, HAMPSTEAD \TLLAGL 
A CAFrn'ATCVG PEWIOD HOME In llm s.sciirtAr and colourful 

lined 
retaining 

__ _ . iC.:;ited. 
kitchen. (MiiBtc V Ranun-si’ k-'' batitrooni and luxuo' 2:tJ haLbrtnin. 
BcauiBnl mrden. CJ1 FRVCMOLD. 

a. uuTn ATLyt, rtKiuu hotif. in urn kMuiitr and ooioar 
qaaner. mfly momemt from iK’ Heeili, testurns Mmipruoub :c: rvlir 
interior design. 2 Itoete pro[sjni<3itUj rcc.-otio.-i r<wDa, Ail) reiaini 
mans orialnaJ -team.-*. 4 HWCJ 'US arj brieji btoro«.>ras. '-•v^hN Tn 
klichm rtAiiio'VF " !.• '* haiilrfinin avuf knpcnrv ’■tl huhm-i 

1 HANS ROAD 
LONDON SW3 1R2 61-5391490 

(close) PORTMAX SQUARE, W.l 
CIUKVONC MEWS COTTAGE, ver’- yocs: decor. Laree reeecuon mum. 
2 hedrooma, bathroom, kitchen. Knaf purdcu. Cara-: a’.-aihibic in Mews. 
Lease 30 Years. Price £2r.and. Hanwts Estate Offices *» shore, eu. 
2SW. 

(dose) HYDE PARK CORNER 
DOUBLE FRONTED LOW RUII.T CORNER HOL-ST. irrau;.ndalc order. 
Enemtoel; modernised, rj bedrooms. 2 reception rooms. 3 hathnwns. 

,Ultra luodera kitchen elaborately eauippeiL C.H. f's' ot Priera'.e buiuirc 
Gardens. iea«e 51* T ears. G.R. -t'1-! tut. Pn_r tc- include lu.’U:- Hired 
carpets and .canatog and kitchen cquiomem llarrods Lsioic Ohtnv as 
above, CXU2815. 

T. KENSINGTON, ll’.ll 
TJCsT ATl7t\CTr\F. REG FACT rrRIOD HOlbE, with lively r«o:n. 
in ainet wide road. 4 bedrooms 2 badir.i«srts. i reccrdion rortras. kiu'-en 
.Some CJ1, FREEHOLD. £T«.ui». Hurrods T.state Often, as stair, 

■■ten. Mfto :• - ‘' —- - 

MAYFAIR, W.l 
fMAGNinCCYT L'NFLIRN'ISMED n_4T10 *F LFTt 

Ideal foe-taiiei'taiaiiiK.' -Innmctihue order. 4th llonr. Mdl-ktwwn b'-v-V. 
.2 duubta commumcstins reeepliuvi rfi-trit^ lame tonnsc hall. 5 bedrwrrt.. 
te»s«r kitchen, .3 bdlhiutons. CH^ C.H.W. Lift. PttT£»a£e. Prtm’-.nn 
reoitfred -for ■ recj pood carpei-s. curtains, dearie fiulnps, etc; Lesuc 
aPDrots 4> Yeats. Harrods E4ate Oilin', as above, ext. 2114. 

'I 

BELGRAVIA 
FREEHOLD 

mist dispose -of a most -superb Georgian draflWe- 
■ news house with garage. Situated in cmque hide; 
tis in the heart of Belgravia. 3 eqidsitely decorated 
jtdroomt*. ‘fined with walk-in wardrobes. Luxurious 

with sold - plated aod marble fitting. Doame 
room, ideal tor entertaining and large ™*y “f™ 

ull central bcatbls. 

£65,000 FREEHOLD 

Apply 01-7300944 

*.J? 

BROXBOURNE HERTS. 
ATTRACTIVE FAMILY RESIDENCE 

.. Considerable. Dovalopment.Potentiftl 
OFFERS AROUND £75,000 FREEHOLD 

Gross:' • '• S: 
Fine+Krieger 

ChaJfen^^' jivfelepbbni^ 01-4933853 

CUMBERLAND TERRACE.JVWI 
I - Superb NoA re^deaec aiorioobius KqxnlV Fart- Planned on four 

flfWTT wyj wirfc- ■tn ch- . rorafc: 4 5 balre-cms. 2 5 reeeo.. ' 

hauhrooira, fal>v Cued leneu-ti Sell caoconed Hat of 2 rooms. t_ & b. 

Lease 44 revs. Ground real £215 va Price £114JW« to Inc. r. £ e. 

nir.K4.. 

47 tintfa Sheet, Hampstead, MW1 
-Tst 01-435 5075 8- 
WI.D HAMPSTEAD.—A stilKin tiial tjm’J:- Kroidcrec, bin'cotod s^o 
urotide borne a i.-jconv LLtc im • nJeiTfourri 5ij:ion, itapi 1 
Huib, IJ- rooms, 2 beibroonr.. iJimu uoil. diMltMin, 2 l>itcacn& 
uitelWdl rear uarten *5 iwi Lcj^ Ljw prAund re.ii, £34 p.<* 
Pria; €5?S«). 
HAMPSTEAD NORTH EM).—A cflartaiup detached houto u ctuir- 
tusrr Iwlli In tat ■■ Dateti ” snrromaied b? ratdera \ii all ad® 
5 Bcdiooma, ; baUjroont, scra.-3ie vx.. 3 irospuon roonou kHclvn. 
dosLroom. cnural heaiine. Gatdccs niib Jtroocr home am! co.i- 
mnrfiorv, daadwi sarage Highly nuuuiunkd. Freehold. ETaow. 

CANNON HALL, OLD HAMPSTEAD 
AN HISTORIC EARLY GEORGIAN RESIDENCE 

. K^W 
Incorporating many outstanding 
period features. 

7 main Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms 

4 beautiful Reception Rooms 

Staff Wing and Garage 

Set in superb grounds 
in excess of i acre 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN JULY 

21 Heath Street, London, N.TV3. 

01-794 8222 

14-15 College Crescent. London, 
. N-TV.3. 
01-722 0111 

i 

PELHAM PLACE, 
S.W.7 

AN IDEAL FAMILY HOUSE-m an ato-activc isrraca of law Georgian 
houses. 5 Bedrooms, 2 Recap iron Rooms. 2 Bathrooms. Ctoaa-ooai, 
Kitchen, utility Room. From and rear Gardena. Garage. Gas 
Central Heating. Lease 1C years. Ground Rent £225 p.a. Price 
£45,000. A new BO year tease is available if a purchaser bo etesrtes. 
Details front Chelsea Office. 

SPRIMONT PLACE, 
S.WJ3 

AN ATTRACTIVE WELL PLANNED HOUSE rrith good sized south 
facing roam, which Is part of lhe popular Gstawaya Estate. 2 
Bedrooms. Bathroom. 2 Reception Rooms, Kitchen. New gas 
central heeting. Lease 124 years. Ground rent £75 p.a. Price 
£57,500. 
Details from Chdeea Office. 

RANELAGH HOUSE, 
S.W.3. 

A BRIGHT SPACIOUS FIFTH AND SIXTH FLOOR maisonette In 
this much sought after block close to ‘he Kings Road and Sloane 
Square. Double Reception Room, 2 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Kitchen. 
Cloakroom. Balcony, central heating. Lift. Resident Porter. 
Garage spaoe. Lease 94 years approx. Price £35,500. 
Detail* from Chelsea Office. 

COTTESMORE COURT, 
W.8 

SITUATED IN A QUIET POSITION a very attractive flat on the 
second floor of this wen run block. The llat has been totally 
modernised and redecorated throughout. Drawing Room, Dining 
Room. 3 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, Kitchen, Cloakroom, Lift Resi¬ 
dent Porter. Central Healing. Constant Hot Water. Parking avail¬ 
able. Basemen: storage. Loose 98 years approx. Price 147^00. 
Details from Chelsea Office. 

C LA BON MEWS, 
S.W.1 

THIS MUST NOW BE CONSIDERED good value Bt The reduced, 
price ol £47,500. A wall maintained quiet house 'tothin walking 
distance of Knightabridge and Sloane Square. Drawing Room. 
Dining Room, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Kitchen. Central heating. 
Garage. Lease *9 years. Ground rant £120 p.a. Price £47,500. 
Details from Chelsea Office. 

ALDERNEY STREET, 
S.W.1 

A CHARMING SPLIT LEVEL 1st floor llet In excellent decorative 
order in into fast becoming smart row of period houses. 2 Double 
Bedrooms. 1 Reception Room. Bathroom and Kitchen. Central 
Healing. Lease 98 years. Ground Rent £50 p.a. Price £24,950- 
Deiafis from UaytaJr Office. 

EATON PLACE, 
S.W.1 . 

SUBSTANTIAL PROPERTY ideally suhabia tor further modemIsa- 
Mon to comprise eilher three seKT-centalnod maisonettes or large 

- -single residence. At present-arranged-as 3 maisonettes. Lease 
47 veers. Ground rent £310 p.a. Price £110*000. Details from 
Mayfair Office. 

MAYFAIR 
74 Groavpnor Si. 
London VilX WJD 
01-491 2768 

-Head Office : S Grcal College St.,6W1P3SD. 
CHELSEA HAMPSTEAD 
127 Fulham Hd. 14/15 College C.-ea. 
London SW3 6HT - London NWS 5U 
01-5B4 7704 01-122 0111 

■" - if 

S. PARTNERS 

CLOSE HYDE PARK. W.2 
Pleestm: End dear ’1st :.i tn.o well run ouilding. 2 
Leorooms. 2 receplton rooms, kitchen, 2 bathroom*, 
tool terrace. Per: c.h.. c.h.w., lift, caretaker. Lease 
3 yaoiE- fient Cl.530 p.a. Price E5.50D lo Induce 
1:i:cu carpels, curaine and certain light fittings. 

ASHLEY GARDENS, S.W.1 
Very light and spacious. 2nd floor corner flat in wall 
run bloc1:. 3/4 bedrooms. 2/3 reception rooms, kit¬ 
chen, 2 bathrooms, dressing room. Part c.h., c.h_w.. 
lift, porter, entryphone. Lease 98 years. G.fl. £85 
p.a. Price £55.000. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.7 
rerraced it:*-a p.-ope.-r- si preierrt arranged’js" a" 
flat of ? osc:co.tvi. racepllon room, kncher.s"*. 
bathroom bid c ^ ca.-ageo. The properly would b? 
ideal tor canvcs-v. .n:o <. ■ner.-s hous9 co-nprfsJ.'.g 
3 bedroan s. >« scot-on ro?-.f, kitcnen. saihrsom. 
garage. Price £22.530 freehold. 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
Mom doiighltul 6ih end 7tn Moor pantnsuae ma4- 
soiietie i.i aelf run olocl. o-/orlooking Kensington 
High Street. 3/4 bedrooms, double reception room, 
eiooy/oaurown 4. kitchen, bathroom, cloakroom, 
balcony G h.t c.h v/.. tilt poviar. Lease 82 yearo. 
G.R. £15 p.a. • Offers are invited in ox cess of 
£40.000. . ‘ • _ 

OVINGTON GARDENS. S.WJ 
Charming 3rd1 floor flat In good conversion. 2 bed¬ 
rooms, • L ’ shaped reception room, kitchen, bath¬ 
room, c.h:. lift, enfrvphone. Lease 85 years. <3.R. 
£G5 p.bl Price £25,000" 

QUEENS WAY.W.2 
y^s: a'lractlvp io:h floor perihouee k» rcoden 
purpose built block havv-.g superb'southerly view* 
over Krns.ngton Oardena. 2 bodroame. receptfon 
r Kiichen. bathroom, tapirs:a W.C.. balcony. 
C.n.. ii'r. Dorter, enrrypho-e. ooucle glazing, gamg- 
mq lacJlities avsilaOLe. Lease 92 years.-. G.R. £50 
p.a Price £45.500. 

HSf.D OFFICE : 1" BUCK I MG HAM" PALACE RC4D LONDON'. SWlW OOD.- TEL OU34-6S90 
LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUt.1—HOLLAWO - - - - • 

FRIEND AND FALCKE 
223 BROHPTOM ROAD. LONDON, S-W-3- 01-584 5351 

also at: FULHAM AND V/ANDSWORTK 

UNIQUE 2 STOREY HOUSE IN C0UNTRYUKE SETTING 
5/6 BEDROOMS. 4 BATHROOMS. 3 RECEPTION ROOMS 

LUXURIOUS KITCHEN 
SELF-CONTAINED HOUSEKEEPER'S FLATLET 

SUPERB GARDEN, SAUNA BATH. CONSERVATORY 
53-YEAR CADOGAN LEASE at £70 p.a. GROUND RENT 

- Substantial Price Required for this Exceptional Property 
SOLE AGENTS AS ABOVE - 

Humbert, Flint. Rawlence & Squarey 
' 28b Albemarle Street. May,r;j!r. London W'X -?JX Tel. 01-491 3820 

Lmdon WESafeburv: 

KNiGHTSBRIDGE; Ground Floor Flat in well known modem block. 2 Beds., Dressing 
Rm.. Batfirm., Rec. Rm.. Kitchen. Cikrm., Garage, Restaurant C.H. Lise of Gardens. 
Lease 62yre. G.R. £45 p.a. £40,000 to indude fitted carpets. 

WESTBOURNE TERRACE, W.2: Charming recently converted 3rd Floor pled a terre. 
BedM Bathrm., Rec. F.m., Kitchen, C.H., Lift, Porter. Lease 133 yrs. G.R. £75 p.a. 
£15.750 to include carpets and kitchen equipment 

REGENTS PARK ; Spacious 2nd Floor Flat Prestige Block. A Beds., Double Rec. Rm., 
Kitchen. Bathrm., Cfcakrm., C.H., Lift, Porterage. Lease 127 yrs. G.R. £70. £37,000 
to include carpets and kitchen equipment. 

RUTLAND GATE: Very compact 2nd Floor Flat In this favoured position. Beet 
Bathrm.. Rec. Rm. Kitchen. C.H.. Lease 85 yrs. G.R. £S5 p^. £17,500 to include 
carnets. _ 

NFL RICHMOND PARK. Spacious Freehold property. 5 Beds., Bathriru 3 Rec Rms. 
Kitchen. Garage. Garden. £32,500. 

y ( 
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THE PAVHJON 

A RHE WREN HOUSE 

in a unique situation set 

in 2i acres overlooking 
tfce River and Park. 4 

reception rooms. 4 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, 
large kite hen/breakfast 

room. Staff accommoda¬ 

tion Double garage with 

flat over. Delightful 
natural gardens includ¬ 
ing a forma! sunken 

rose" garden, lawns and 
man? specimen trees 
and shrubs. 71 YEAR 
LEASE s'. nomine! 
ground rent. FOR SALE 
BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

HAMPTON COURT 

Debate from Mayfair 

Office. 

THE OLD VICARAGE SOUTH STOKE 

Bath—2 miles south. 

AN APPEALING FAMILY 

HOUSE part doting from 
18th century and requir¬ 
ing some modernisation, 
occupying a prominent 
position In attractive 

village. Hall. 3 reception 
rooms, kitchen, utility 
room, 6 bedrooms, bath¬ 

room. . Coach House. 
Maine service®. Excep¬ 
tional well established 

garden of 1 acre. FOR 
SALE BY AUCTION 18th 
July, 1974. 

Details from Bath Office. 

BECKINGTON BATH 
SUBSTANTIAL VILLAGE RESI¬ 
DENCE in an historic and pictur¬ 
esque village, 12 miles south of Bath. 
5 reception rooms, 7 bedrooms, kit¬ 
chen, 2 bathrooms, and further 
accommodation. Garden extending 
to approximately £ acre. FOR SALE 
BY AUCTION 16Ui July, 1974 (unless 
previously sold). 
Details from Wells Office. 

BRISTOL 6 miles. MS, 3 miles 

EXCITING CONTEMPORARY HOUSE 
m the course of construction on an 
elevated wooded Bite of 3} acre* 
with views over Severn Estuary. Hall, 
4 reception rooms, kitchen/breekfast 
room, etc., Principal suite of bed-' 
room, bathroom, dressing room, 3 
bedrooms, bathroom en suite shower 
room. Garage. FOR SALE BY 
PRIVATE TREATY. 

Details from Wefts Office. 

8 
NORTH WILTSHIRE 
Bristol IB mites, Chippenham 
miles, M4 interchange 4 miles. 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK BUILT COT¬ 
TAGE in need of renovation and 
Improvement set in superb secluded 
walled garden of about 2J acres. 
The house faces south and is 
situated on the outskirts of a con¬ 
servation village. 3 reception rooms, 
4 bedrooms, 1 bathroom. Mains 
services available. £25,000 o.n.o. 
Details from Bath Office. 

SHROPSHIRE Nr. (ELLESMERE 
The highly valuable agricultural and residential property 
THE BURLTON ESTATE 
About 1,020 acres 
including 
Burlton Hall; 2 excellent farms of 315 acres and 292 
acres; 102 acres of accommodation land and 36 acres 
of woodlands. 
ABOUT 755 ACRES ALL WITH THE BENEFIT OF VACANT 
POSSESSION 
2 well equipped farms of 205 acres and 22 acres; 33 acree 
of accommodation land; 5 cottages and sporting rights. 
ABOUT 265 ACRES LET TO PRODUCE £5,232 PER ANNUM 
FOR SALE PRIVATELY NOW OR BY AUCTION LATER 
Joint agent: A. R. T. Witt AR1CS. 28 St Johns Hill. 
Shrewsbury (£0541). Details from Mayfair Office. 

KENT 
Dover 6 miles, Folkestone 5 miles 

ALKHAM 

GREAT EVERDEN FARM 
A ring fenced farming unit approximately 377 
Excellent range of farmbuildings including Genera! 
Purpose Building. Grain Store. Workshop. Cattle Shed. 
Dutch Bam. 

Farmhouse with 2 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. Two 
3-bedroom cottages. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 9th JULY, 1974. 

Details from Canterbury Office. 

MAYFAIR 
74 Groavnaor Slnrel 
London WIG 9DD 
(01-491 *768) 

HEAD OFFICE: S Great College Street London SW1P 3SO 

BATH WEUS CANTERBURY OXFORD 
9 Edgar Buildings 13 Now Street 17 New Dover Road 
George arse: Wells BAS 2LG Ourterbwy cm 3AQ 
Bath BA1 SEE (Welle 78012) (Canterbury S115S) 
(Bath 64214) ...... ... 

S3 Beaumont Street 
Oxford OX1 2NP 
(Oxford 48811) 

HARROGATE 
Osborne lienee 
20 Victoria Avenue 
Harrogate HG1 507 
(Harrogate 64251) 

CROW, WATKIN & WATKIN 

AUCTION NOTICE 

SURREY - 
nyes place, rusper road, newdigate 

Onto ana mile (rem ■riHegc In bemadM. rural area, ns m3a Dwlnne. 
Farmhouse m need of campJcic restoration. Four five 

SSJSoaklteSe reception room. Ultima. hreatfaw room, bathroom 

"“ffgafeuFro'bF'smd by fubuc auction , 
Hhh July. ** the ^ WATKIN 

Ownered Surveyors 
lb 5c>ULb Street. Dorking, surrey 

Td.: Dorfcins «B0S> 4455 *6 

3X10 pjn-. 

17TH CENTURY 
THATCHED COTTAGE 

rierdtzmpHcshze vOlase ot ere: 
character. 

TastelulP reSKwed sni modern- 
coned. we»l:h tana.«**.. 
wi5 teuaje, «-ricacok. - 
kifhfmfn. 3 tfds., ral CJu 
eundmp. Mdudtsl tsrdsa, Loodoo 
1 gour load,rail- 

i^.SM 

Tel.: Lews M2 7.30-930 D-O- 
Moadav-Tharsdav or erne 
1473 C. The Hri»- 

HITCHIN, HERTS 
Kina’* CKW 33 mas., teauon 3 

Soffited apes 10 

_i860 Town Howe 
Froor «4 «« 

SSas- Goass- * doable Wfc.-. 
(Odin! 

^lh'[ icouM _b* apTggg1 
£Sd cellar. CM. Flames u*™*: 

for J«rs* swtio fl: ^aora of 
later garden. 

ES.500 Fresbod 
Hiichin C«oD W 

after 6jv ra- 

OXFORD/BANBURY 

3»*ce of : deJisfumi 6». 
a vrith 4 JwbWmJ.Tda.CW- 
. o-rddw, 1 secluded: one nwr 

buckell & BALlaR£. 
-- Commarfcct St.. Oxford. 36 Td : 0665.4O5WI. 

Jbcdreonk. 2 bathroom-. 
Sit ill.. I-<- Lontioit f|7K,Bi4_ 
iorvl r.-.-v Id. : 1*0J^ 

WINCHELSEA AND 
EASTINGS (BETWEEN) 

New i^teoe tw»ti 'if 
Ressscy coach bouse. Magnificent 

from f*r o,*cr want 
-tad* ttecooy and kirchcn/biea*- 
lit; room- Advriniea farm hadi. 
2i mils from sea. 3 double bed- 
roort»»; s» eA.; nwtere a»dffl 
and patio : car port-i' 
locally fodadnig axdututs. 01-253 
7611. w. 234. 0I-8UJ hblS al a 
5.30 Ad- Itklesbiin 2*. (weekend*)- 

BETWEEN CBEI.TBNIWM AND 
JroW-ON-THE-WOLD 

\ magnifieemlv fitted modern 

te Ho* oi VlQaxe Hock of character In * 
lovely CoawoM Vitoae. HaU. 
ctoakroon. 2 reoepdon. fateben. 
utOliy, 4 bedrooms. - bathrooirn 
lone cp snUe): RiE oil-fired 
central heaaas ; double sarass : 
*vU eteffi garden. 

£35.000 Freehold 
Joint Sole Adeejs : 

TAYJLER & FLEJCHoJL 
.Sion--on-*J’e-v'cW • 

<TJ. 3«cS3-STD W5l> 
ml HYLANDS « CO 
Cinsuu-.zr i.Tel. Jllill. 

RJX5STEAO BUSY, DoncL A BtOdC' 
iiriUurcidiu: SfOtt, Aui'l 

.i'n.Ticd in a <ecJud«t pnaitlop n'-o 
ir.tsnUueni revi. end acccu to ocacn. 
Lsrw recepi'lpn ream. 2 Bedroom'-; 
kitchen and tuunoom. Krraae- *« 
about i of an mc for wie J> 
luuion on Hwmhf. lath July- 19,4. 
at die Antelope HotcL DaididKi. 
at 3 pjn- Apply Knight. Franb A 
Rule*- 20 Hanover Souare. Londoa 
wiR oah fTd. oi-dat S17U t(***2i 
SWlT 

NORFOLK—5 mile* Noruleb. An 
Unpoans Manor House en|-. ties rom- 
plcte seclm-ton Ip parkland wunw-at 
ab.-ut 14 a««. 4 retepOon. a W- 
rtwms. 7 drcstani rcemt-3 bassroorrB. 
sutuaotial domretle otflees, ombudd- 
ir.». ftimsinv. hard teanh' wgfj 
ddi-fidul cwdensL jadaocw eno 

f7<.(W0.—Satllh. a/ IU Ugrvr 
kS -Street Narwitai NOR 03 P iTel. 

Ill'll. 

SOMERSET 
Edge of unspoilt village, 5 miles sooth of Glastonbury. 

Scheduled period residence, set in approximate]? 2 acres of 
mature garden, paddocks and orchard. Much loved family 
home, but owners emigrating. Entrance hall, 3 receptions, 
fully equipped kitchen, S doable bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 
separate wes, 2 garages and numerous outbuildings including 
cider house, apple loft and stables. Full oil-fired central 
hearing and well maintained throughout. Including all fixtures 
and fittings. 

£46,000 

Tel.: Baltonsborough 238 

PSUEDO-GOTHIC CASTLE!!! 
Herts. Wing (Lb. “ semi **)—a pretentious red-brick property 
complete with battlements and flying buttresses with too 
much garden and only 3 bedrooms. 

Warmer view is of an individual family home of beautifully 
proportioned rooms and with mature grounds of 4 acre, only 
40 minutes from Loudon. 2 reception rooms, television room, 
kitchen/breakfast room, laundry and drying room, 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 2 cloakrooms, double garage, work* 
shop. Offers around £32,000. 

Bishop’s Stortford 56805 

THAMES VALLEY— 

BOURSE END 

Easy :cj£li Maria*, MaifcWioid. 
«'SCMTrt«e. if rrra. ftnra 

PjdCteX ' 

Dc*_ tins-: L-a fctpn arouitf. 4 
toi.. la tec triBis astvt liiunce. 
»r!it-kvd !■> UKm loom. LrW*i. 
r.vini. tiLMJ iu tc..cn. cJuj'.rccoi. 
bjUirooci. Gai C.H. Coud-s^vfl 
tfj'.uJcd j=rdcr. Itjis tre«. 

ai.750. 

Phnne Bourne End 2347t. 
fAfier * or weekends.! 

SURREY VILLAGE 

ft mire, station. London 35 
1 fuhM « «stre.» 
AT—ac5 ITS home oT charaerrr. 

a;a bob. baUL-oom. «, nin 

SZSsl^IU- Menttaa 
3702 

SUFFOLK DREAM 
l» It L. thatched oortase re*- 

idfner wwh ar^riteer dgsignBl re- 
:a tree-frlraal I - acres. 5 

tewem- rravciUccm master bed- 
r»ii, surerh reccm kitchco ,-.-.d 
ri’in Oj.irp. Hcvi oi (carum 
inrkJ:-^ r?o-Ko:r« nnt>v: tv?^ 

di^iVP'1 3a*I«y. hathroom 
mu;j! ;y S^LoI: crusu ict'ecooL 
i’.vrkGr. tnmsi herer.f. .■‘-4 rar 
f.i'ape. s-r-j-rrais rc-1. Ss-^hcd. 
-I-aicBeJ. r!-j.tImL decorated. r<- 
ctenririiai.-. ..n.. dou^e alarttre. 
Worth t50.0,-0 tea must 'til to 
lint reasonable otter. Td. Rattles- 
den >0>uo.n zuo. 

RUTLAND, LEICS 

LydAngaa coB*gDtd&a area Do 
iKhed «oee bocse. near Emtxnsoan) 
and Eyefcrock roertoiis. remiss, 
viillrg. etc. Larac baO. 2 rate^.. 
study. tac&tB. lota. ■*. baaed 
Unacabote. fcefcaanfcfc i ™»- 
bsth. w.c_ »/t. cJu. acre pn_ 
carelea. Pcterbcrocjrfi 25 am 
Lefccaex 21. Kstwm* IS. 
iKsotlabls.—Td. Uppinchare 2*31. 

F. L. MERGER & GO. 
66-68 Haymarket, SW1 Telephone: 01-930 7761 

CENTRE OF BERKSHIRE VILLAGE 

r-:.v 

M W ^ 
-mvim 

open cpaafiy te tee rear within easy reach of Wcfcmsham and 
tPaddStuaan 35 ™mal; 2) stiles M.4. Chacnina modem 

Neo-Gccnian house whh beanbluOy appointed interkg ctghppcdJtMi 
foB gas fired central hcabnp. Eainuice halL Ooaknwm. 2 WMg 

-■——-1-1 setekn onwtDs room, qjvchb 
Ixocbh. Btehcoeo. Shower rooth. flute JdBawiVhreaktan room. 5 btereccra. 

Garaae and ear-pen. Aitraedre 
£J74W. 

Offer* tatted ha rested of 

ADJACENT TO PINNER HILL GOLF COURSE 
Moat amsrdre horn of efcwter w*h «fl modem tnuiMu arts 
—w-cn~~* oaltMc 3dUt 1912 hr owner (or own occunanon. Qpw 
aeatea within *hftrt dlnanee of PUStcr Vglngr. IrorrtataWe COMtta. 
Hafi. Ooahnsoen. 3 iwaep&re. Ltrendoadr flood totchen/breaWaat 

UnHtT reore. 4 bedroons. Bathroom. Balcony- Centre] heaXtag. 
Garesc. Detithtfnl carders with paved patio, onsmemal pood and 
rode sardea: tateway to srif conoB. Ezertete coreawriestjoa* to 
Losdos for' 

FINE PERIOD HOUSE IN SUSSEX 

Amkta~~mtol«dr^ couuttyihle era? teach Burwaah. fctdrtngham and 
Tnnbridae Wells. Oruftroil Todor- pwprety exrereled thtooah Ble are*. 
CaflcriaS reserdon. halL 3 recereioB rocana. Ckakroom. 6 bedroran*. 2 
hpfwnn- Flssnstz permission tor U barhrocaa. OU fired C-H. Vinous 
outbaUdsBa tacfaitac locwe boxes, attiring and Mty beared Palm 

mWMOOVT, ARCHIESTOWN, 
MORAYSfflRE 

FOB. SALE by Pttes Bre*rin 
the aatwrendaPy befit dweBtaa-. 
hoaaa of mot 
dared, wfch Somb 

of 
Spcr Valley and Bear 

Onwlalrd on the 

Grand’ Floori 

Khcfres. Xtehttwne and ScnJ- 
(ary. Upstaha: 4 Bedrooms. 
Barroom, large Bathroom with 
wash-bead basin and arparpic 

W.C. Also Annexe oootambre 
two wore with Tofiec ShreH 
Paddock. Entry and tiered vere- 
■erelnn ibout At mist, 1974. - 
Rateable ValoeOOl. 

Particulars from and arrangements to view with and Offers 
to: Wink & Mackenzie, Solicitors, 209 High Street. Elgin. 

Telephone Elgin 2623. 

I Lane Fox & Partners 
Middleton Cherny, Bnobrey, Ox on. ?«l i 02BS710K1 

NORTH OXFORDSHIRE 
Banbury 6 mllaa, Birmingham 39 tnllea, London 78 otttaa 

A SUPERBLY MODERNISSfl PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE, beenttfatty 
■IBWrel and dating trow Ore XVItb Cenksy. Rsception haM end 3 raenp- 
tfon mania, agcoaltent Oonwatle ottlcea. 6 bedroom*, s bathrooms, 
■table and gareoe Mock. Lovely mature gardens and grounds, hard 
tennia court, Jteddock. About 71 ACRES fn sN. FOR.SALE BY PRIVATE 
TREATY. 

OXFORDSHIRE 
Bteoater Station § mf/ea (London 1 Hour), Oxford IB mllaa 

AN ATTRACTIVE OLD RECTORY dalfag «Wg the XVlirth Cenhay, 
quietly situated In aetore gardens and grounds. 3 reception mama. 
4 main and 3 secondary bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, excellent stable 
and garage block. Almost AJ ACRES In tel. FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
ON 291b JULY (unless previously sold). 

SURREY NEAR FARNHAM 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE REGENCY COUNTRY HOI IUSE, In en 
rural position. Hall, cloakroom, drawing room, dining room, sitting 

outstanding 

room, domestic offices. 5 badrooma. 3 dressing room, 3 bathroom. 
Oil-tired central hosting. Bret otass OutbUidloQ*:Inctorfir>g gatagaa 
and stables. Delightful garden poddooks. woodland. H»Wng -on 
the Rhrer Wey. Excellent ■aoundaty house. About 24 Anna in all. 
For sale by private treaty aa a whole or in three lota. 

Joint Agents: 
Farnhsm 6B21. 

Lane Fox A Pfcftosre, London end Wsflsr Egger, 

fil 
y LB Sat. 1900 

IP OFFICES 

HANTS. WILTS. 

SUBSET BERKS. 

VILLAGE POSITION imiA tente twite aiilia Iniivrfm. modem 
residence. S beds., ftae law Lomse/Dinina Roam, Study. SpacJoos. 
wea-lmed fchchea. Madc/Reorcatioa Room, lltflhy Roren, doakrootn. 
Bubrann. Shower Room. Double Gatape. Ofl-FJrcd Ccxural Heating. 
Garden suremlnrerely 1 non. Arexten Iddt July 1974 (n 
soldi. Alton Office Td. (042(7) 84222. 

FAKNBOftOUGH PARK (Watedo© 33 mfaaL) Spec, cinbet. 4 bod, i 
bath., 2 roc, wndfo.'pJxyrooui. fed. kfc. inc. a/1 ckr at hob. able. gae. 
Gu Hearing. £24.9*0. Freehold. PastwiwB Office (0253) 41122. 

TATELET. HANTS. Gomwateot naln tins sutton/aO. Sdect develop- 
dku of 9 superior deracbed booses by local Milder. Sbacteoa emrauae 
haU. cloakroom, drawing eocm, drain* room. Vnchra to choice. uriDty 
room. 5rwJy/ri»T rooni. master bedroom wi&b ‘ bathroom. .- further beds. 
second bathroom, doable garage. C-H- Chasten* .wooded atttrtig. JS9.25D 
Freehold. YatcSc; Office Td. tQ£52-ti7) 3fd0. 

SUFFOLK FOR YOUR SECOND HOME 

WENHASTON 
Red bride Victorian bouse detached, set In § acre. 4 bedrooms, 
bathroom, w.c., entrance hall. 2 reception, large kitchen, 
walk-in pantry/study. Garden offering fine country view. 
Outbuildings including w.c. Only 5 utiles from Suffolk coast, 
(South Wold and Alderburgh), 2 hoars London on A12. 

£14,975 OJX.O. FOR QUICK SALE 

SURUNGHAM (NORFOLK) 388 

RURAL ST. ALBANS 

Detached coujutt bone of meat 
Chasm in the Green Bek adj. 
Crown tenth, z miles &. Albare 
and Ml. 30 mda London. Arcfcrt- 
lect devraed and constructed » 
1M7 with wbhe elyrauoiU. Nor¬ 
folk reef thatebte roof tn a 
I'^mrtfal I acre Harden, en mites 
creitrlcie reclusion. 4 beds, 2 
harta. cloakroom, magnificent 
lounsc with Une nafcnoofc, dlateg 
pom. han/study. cucUent tetchen, 
weak&sr room and utility/mahTs 
room. CJi.. carage biotit. restsc 
loo»e bows. etc. 

Ctifca m tire region of £65,000 
to XTU.U00 tetked lot the freehold. 

CONNELLS, MANDLEY & 
SPARROW 

IS Chequer C-„ Allure, 
_ Hen*. 
Tte. : itel 567*1 iRef E.W.G.1 

ASCOT 

A Period Timbered House 

oi characw. 2« wccoiton 4 

bedrootna. 3*3 acre* freehold coo* 

rtsu of matured uarden. > pad- 

dock and woodlands. Adteccm 
U’irxJjjor Park, bounded by tana 

land. For details teL: 

Ascot 21969 

SALISBURY 

Soundly oocrtnined. wcO- 
ptanned, tight, opatioo*. MOy mod- 

BZtbcd dereebed 2930s itside.icc, 
te mon roughs alter part area of 

(Mr dehthiful cuhedral dry. -Envi¬ 
able corner she. room Tor 

“ etaany 0m "/enreosiem. i’ll. 
Bring town. Mtt. reudy/exiia bed¬ 

room, 2 double bedroom. 1 large 

tingle. 2 garages. «r port- Gaa 

eiu Easy asm to rood schools, 
city centre. WBu», Somtampion, 

and Salisbury Plain cmMitteBentt. 
WiKrioo 90 mteuto. £24^00. 
Telephone after 6.0 djxl. Salisbury 

10122)22990. - 

Box. 
.hjracw 
HaU 
riu >Mb 

NORTH COTSWOLDS 
Between Stm-on-rhe-WoW and 

Burlijid, tn scene of the but of 
lire Hevrtffop Country. 

A drliBbtfuI Reskkmlal Holding, 
ideal lot a smalt Stud or Hum few 
— lucerenin* small Home «f 

r with drive apnrnaeft- 
detfroom. 3 icxnpaoo 

._ Uxcea. consciTawn. 3 
bednu-ms. tMtliroran. ’ Oil central 
tmating.. Jtiamre gtefeo. .SwcBcW 
detacticti .Mo4t or four Lome 
Bcx«. Fodder Store and double 
Garaqe. Rnikd. pasture paddorluv 
m at: nearly 6 ACRES. •*- 

arrrimt tunicas [Xet-loutiy nold) 
on 10th Jitiy. 

TAYt£R-A FLETCHEH. 
Auctioneer * Eiiare Aaeou. 

Sio«r -on-thr-tVoid. 
- (TtS. PJiSS—STD 0451) 

01-589 14 
1 HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 1RZ 
BRANCH OFFICE AT WKT BYPUEET, HASLEMERE, BS1KHAMS. 

CHELTENHAM 

POOLE ^BARBOUR 4 MIXES 
• tmbided hpdbomrW: bn rly cwrtoolc. jet mi belated. 

COMPLETELY MODERNISED TO7 BOUSE: OF HANDSOME ELa'AtfQhgS... kcccyteit; StB, 3 f, 
roona. 6 bedrooms. 3 batHrocaB. fH-firtd Cfctittte Heating. Double Garage. Debshilul *ctefcd swan 
Htztcd STmmnfna Haul and woodtead. hearty 4 Acres. FKSHOLfr. £EUM». Hreroda EtiAtc Oflfeee, as 
at 2899. 

TAUNTON, SOMERSET 

In lovdy eaiottrr, 2 site Tmmtan and 3CS fetettogr. 

ATTRACTIVE SMALL GEORGIAN RESIDENCE. 4 bedroom; dressing room, bathroom. 5 WflrtW 
hafl. tioaLnwm. Ljuteen, etc. Stable Block for smronskm).' Loose Bbn*. Tack room. Dotetir 
Waged garden red orchard paddock, about, 3 Aero. FREEHOLD. Price OB AppUeation. Hatreds rstato 

. as above, ext. 2M6- ' ..■ ” ■■ 

THURLESTONE SANDS. 
DEVON 

SOUTH 

L'lupntir tmenmdr Wrw< ove- rbe'bar from Btef Ttdf 
to Mssbarp. K/rmbrlaxr 4 mbs. xoU 5 ndmnrjjwalk. 
9*AC3CHJS TOLL FITTED MODERN HOU$E ton. 
ckafaotan. 2 rectexaoa rootna office, kitchen, anility 
room, darkroom, 5 bedrooms, bathroom. OMral 
•C.H. Doable Oantn. EooUtouR. Well stocked W 
atom i Acre. FREEHOLD. #38 000. Hatred* I 
OfSen, as abate, ext. 2887- 

- DIRECT FRONTAGE TO RIVER 
THAMES 

S*verb posbian henreer. CoaUtam mid Bourn* End. 
UNIQUE RORERnr IN A LOVELY SETTING, 
4 txteroona. - batinooms. 2 reception rooms, cloak¬ 
room. kitchen, etc. Full C-H- Healed Pntaandag .PooL 
Sanaa Bath. Dcribie Garaga. Wo Boat Home. Deep 
Mooring- Ground, abmc } Acne mih TOOfe. fiornage 
to River Thames. FREEHOLD. Price on.Aflpticarion. 
Batrads Bflttee OCOem. as abore, exc. 2986. 

BANSTEAD, SURREY , 
Im a gate road betBtar ok to- woodland. 

ATTRACTIVE HtKAYAR DETACHED' HOtSE. 
n»n, cloakroom, 2:reception room*. kkCtoa. 4 be*-.: 
rooms, bathroom. Cenute Heatiag. Osstien 
room. Wattiop. raEEEUXD. g34>CP0. inti oaqpcls 

aboro. at. 

4i MILES OXFORD 
Wth panoramic views., ctme to vtflarr rent r 

hr iamdaruL. 

A UNXXIELY SUED BOUSE ekh Regen 
tenures.- 4 bedrooms, bathroom, toll. <* 
1 space fee shutter), 2 reception rooms. Icitcl , 
Usoftti jtm&o wkh access to tarerebne Cei ro,-- 
feral C-H. Gasagsg 3 care. Sw/aaning PooL 
setting aborts 2 Acres inejndux ivung tit 

(tale Offices. » ofs ” 

f 

FREBKkLD. Haaroda Etiatc 

K3N05W00D, SURREY 
Zatf reach ei station and thorn- 

i 
Ah 

MOST ATTRACTIVE MODERN JUESHMJNOT 
looms. 2 baibrnma, tufi. doakroom. 1 
rootre, bretiebrer room, tiidaa. uiltpr ro- 
Garage. Garden and woehUand aboor 1- 
FREEHOLD. 157^00. Banoda Estate OP 
abort, tat. 2to*. 

WARUNGHAM, SURREY' > 
tow i - 

schools. 
Pteesnnttr situated on 

JMrioti store 
A SUPERBLY FTTXZS GEORGIAN 
HOUSE. HzH. doakmxn. 3 reception roc 
aslv). breglrfag room/Mwitieti. laundry room . 

-rooms, (haring-room. 2 bnttoooais (me. ms 
Oft-Bred C.H. Double Gasman with from . r 

re&Mhtf garden. FREEHOLD. * * ’ 
time, at 2S87. 

-SDES 

UTILE CSALF0MT, BUCKS. 
In a rfinnixr ifrnirimn (teas to nB nmlto. Sntntoi 5 attics. Jrirftwiraiw»rt*i 6 tnOes. Condon 3 

FINE TUDOR RESIDENCE of totetkeexand and Historic hxcresu 4 bedroonre 2 bathroom, 4 itpeprw 
ctaaleroam. kncbcn/toatklast roam, mflny roam. etc. Cemxsl Heating. Sbaooqa cellar. OutbuOoi 
to Staff (Relatives accommodation. Garage foe 3 ease. Orchard garden about ) Acre. FREEHOLD. 
Htoroto Estate OCDre, ns ton an. 3m. ate 112 Bstotenid. Hats. TcL 2666. 

rfr. SEVKNOAK6, KENT ' 
Htoarete amidst tanotdH country, to ctmoodatsdr dtrd for dote naval to London. 

■- \ mffc Tmf rffTnri 1 nrlrr DnmmwifrT 
ATTRACTIVE SMALL COUNTXY BOUSE. 4 tmtratos, IxMtareou (tore tor 2nd) ttoatooom. S 
IV—«. etc. Ofi^ired C-H. Ganging for 2 nan. Attractive garden wkh paddock and nacre 
ICaera. RKBBBOU>. MS SB. Bunds Etesn Offlcw, anffiam, ext.: 

Hiimw Hi iusi 

rucking; 
5 ate, High IV yen ml 

: 2N THE SOUtH in.TBU>* 
BETWEEN THE MBS&OUB 
THE gUgWGaAJBBIK 
VALLEYS A TRULY DEL 
GEOMON- COUNTRY 
ttJ . . PAEJQLAND } 
APPROACHED BY LONG 

DENDBON UNBD DS 

strattom 
to 

hall. 3 reception nr or 
arecknn drewtnsnxxn, 5T'bcdroo 
rooms. Usual ofBcea. Carnal be ' 
Geoodsn ieoxmta iadidbr Adam 
Cttootins doom. BASHtefiNT. C 
GROUNDS OP APPROACMB4G 

FOR SALE EREEHO 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 

Aniline London 40 

A MOXOWED AND ATTRACTIVE FOfiMEE 
VICARAGE IN COMMANDING RETTING IN 
UN6PenJ THJLACE. TOGETHER WITH 
WELL SITED TWO BEPSOOHS, TWO 

BEG&raOt»R0OM&I>COtaAJ3B . 
, _ . _ ..__thom. au^. IHtiiru. 

6 bedrooms, 3 wthroona, basement ruhabhi - for • oou- 
wateon gKkinufug pooL Ofl-firad ceareal bcoriaaL Double 
gnragD. Mature gardena of OVER OWB ACReT^ 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

HERTFORDSHIRE . 
/■ BwkhouuUd 2 mltet. London TSm 

SET HIGH ABOVE THE BOURNS 
IN. THE PICTURESQUE CHUTES 
AN ATTRACTIVE EARLY Y 
FARMHOUSE WITH THE GOOD 

TXONS OF THAT ERA 
bsfl 2 reception r 
_3 buhfooma. 

Unite ruga of Fwfcjbuttt 
__ BARN. FORMAL 

PBttMXfiBNr PASTURE PADDOCKS 
whh up to ‘45 ACRES TO SUIT A P' tell up to 45 At 
RBQUEtEMENTS. 

FOR SALS FREEHOLD 
^ i 

APPLY: COUNTRY HOURS ARTMENT, WOOtLESION lHHSL WENDOVS 
XRLl m«DOVER cae.. 

EXECUTORS SALE 

COUNTRY HOUSE ANT) HOME 
; FARM 

la picturesque Surrey, 23 miles from>London. Comprises 

170 HEAD PEDIGREE JERSEY HERD i * < 

managed by experienced manager with 25- years* service. Fully 
. Beautiful-Country Hoxumyritir7-bedrooms. 

• Pot sale as a going concern. Ideal investment. 

Offers to, 

Faraham (Surrey) 5064 (office) or Midhum 4282 
. Box 0756 D, The Times. 

JUIFrost&Cpj 

WINDSOR FOREST, 
Berkshire 

(4 reBaa Wtodwr. abort ddra M4 
and M3 Motorway*) 

BY ORDQtOF 
bajrsy go» ton. 

cotaury borne, originally 
befit la* 19th Ceunny. 5 reception. 
9 bedroom. A barixrootnt. kitefaeo, 
laundry room, EXCSJXXT 
STAFP PACTLimSS. Triple aareac 
with SPACTOVS CHADEFEUR-S 

htatica.. coax; double 
025^44 frechoU. 

glaring. 

Await t A. C- FROST A CO, 
3 Hhh SL. Windsor 
OM. B75-35 *123«» 

NORTH CORNWALL— 
PADSTOW 

Red brick Donna bansakn* ta 
cokde-mc orwlookius Eatuary, coif 
voted to iw ml^octaiflea Ran 
kouM (rite® rinsiaal ty reptirifas 
one door). One tun mo aasll bed- 
room*, rinfngaoooi ktehen. hath- 
room, Toe other. 1 a. Urge 
end one small bedroom, amiss 
roots. dtatiK roetn tatiwon sod 
ne, and cooxmitvy Varipta oot- 
buiWlojB inchMUng gattien home <«i 
mo garages D can* onitirw ■■ died 
garden whh mature apple and n« 
wa ..Available fu8y fumiihed o* 
not tritB tetcanr poastremn Autumn 
*74 Rateable v.dn. u#* 

t. W MUSDANO 
' The Sbtc-wrurtJts. 

Padttnw 

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 

CtnSbfalog 1815 charaaer trtdi - B74 
atandards. In the viUape of Heien- 
ingbun. 12 rettes AWebofgfa. a pro- 
peny coossrlng of ■ 

1. ^A pmk washed cottage in m- 
dWonal Snttoft style, beamed io- 
urior. New rstag. 4 bedrooaja, 2 
lussriom badrrooins, large bidet 
10 be completed to parch-m sped- 
fleaooitt ; oil fired central, hearing. 

2. Old forge lor mdio or limber 

3.' Large gardes to uxeam: De- 
ta&ed- pUnnlsz nemtotitin (or 
oaoOtm lonr-bcdraMjcd borne. 

^354100. King NodoDc Oicxsoxod 
S6.oc Ayfahara ISIS. .. 

PLUSCARDEN LODGE 

nrecatden, Motagmdni 

1 in die Vafc ot¬ 
to PlmcatOcn Priory, 

of 

eg newly decorated and 
TCJT hilt] 

heating. 
Early entry offered. R.V. £113. 

Faniier'pwtieakia from: 
SQDA2R. hODDLETON A CO. 

2 IngSs Street,' trmxraaw. IVl iftN - 

CTotaphOM 33806) 

and 

Ireteown -Oraaoeno, Bdfatoaah 

EH12 5EO 

CTteephaoe 031-SW 2941) ■ 

LOVELY NORTH 

COTSWOLDS 

... a3! miles Siow-on-the-WokO 
A tare rione-btbti dtwoftM 

Itowd Cmswold Vflfage Ho«e for 
farther bnprovemem to- provide 
ton, 3 retc Brian, large Uicfaea. 
4/6 bcdxoorm,. 1/2 bathrooms, 
together with m excrilenr i- 
bedrootned flat over -. separate 
garage block;, trap rbed , and 
ruble, alt standing jg,' marnre 
tardea of abom », acre. Ado. a* a 
aepamte- Jot. aa- adjacent. 3-berf- 
roi.nned CotswoW Gotoge triui 
Garxre and small Oartfan. 
Auction funks* previously sold) as 

17*. July_ 
TAYLEB & FLETOIER. . 

Aunloneers & Estare.:Agents. • 
Siow-on-tfce-VYoid. 

<TeL 30383—STD 0451). 

MORBTQN-TN-MAKSH 

An umechc. «wne-W*u ****>■ 
Iroated Cotswald Cotiue or aae- 
acrer sitaaied jnx away from town 
centre- Hal. rewj«t taom. kddbtal 

. Obsa. hc^ootnfc, bariiBOom. tuner. -Z bedroom^, woroa™. 
large attic, turr g» Central Heal¬ 
ing. smgU ggrdets. 

Auction unties*. previously .amd> 
on 3rd Jrif, 

TAYLEB * PLETCHEB. 
Aoaiooecrs St Estate AganA 

SKjv^Mfa-Wald 
(Tri. 303*3—STD (MSI) 

CRA2VBROOK 
ATTRACm'B MODI 
K*afimc EXTEJSS 

Hall, drawing room 
Ut HOOT, kMriwn - 
totftroom. Garage. 
Garden, fa all 

Freehold. Offers b 
130,040. 

Mat Agents: AflESSB 
A COLTER, Efatskbu 

AMD 

HU 

4 AiBnctna 
IRB- Td-t 01- 

emSLEHU 
KENT 

An ouetucrthKlv n 
built of Cotsnok! bn 
hi 1926 bounded on 1 
tbo Commou and gre 
Dchgblhil and Oomph 
*woad4 of 1 l/3rt 
dhance shops and fn 
train Bervtoe to Cn 
End 25 ralrnne*. Ei 
CSoafcroom. Throe ft 
Rooms. Note Hi 
Kitchen. Breakfast I 
dry/rarity. Snnn Be 
Baihrooms and Sbowt 
Coo mil Heating. C- 
threo can .with reh-c 
above. 

Freehold for rak- 

Sbfc Aacnta : Geonn 
Panncre. Biefcky Stai 

«1) 461 22 

S. Northams./Ox 
Border 

Aynho 

17Lb eentuo detach 
tfaMctod/riled ontmg. 
pottdon. Parch, larg 
room, tilting room, b 
room, 3 bedrooms. \ 
Ntetre store beaten- M 
walled flower - garder 
and beared nrrcniux 
vegetable iartten. Gi 
dec., -water had dnm 
on A41. Freehold C30 
ties highly reconr 

3 Wth 
vnnism p. l 

St, Ban) 
029S 5UB* 



1=4=i^^“|b 

EST SUSSEX : ;. '"■•• • ;.;8 
borough GreanSmites.- Petwbrth 
iles. London 45 miles.. 

»ERB PERIOD 'COUNTRY HOUSE in *' 
rt attractive rural setting^ .. : ; 

• cloakroom, 4-reception rooms/studio,-, 
leetic office®, 5 bockooms, bathroom.; 
fired central heating. Double ; garage. 
*f cottage. Oetfghtful gardens'. Useful 
3®, of stabling and outbuildings. 4 
Itered paddocks. ..iff ALL. ABOUT 14 
1Ea For sale by* private treaty.-. . . 
(BRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: i Moult 
Helm Road. TeL OU2 3017tL TC197-8. 

rOCKBRfOGE .. 
he outskirts ot thetown 
looking the River Test. ■ 
Chester S miles. LohdonTO'milea. 

=INE GEORGIAN . HOUSE'; wfth later 
tions. . 

coption rooms, 7 bedrooms,, dressing 
"V -3 bathrooms,- krtohen. breakfast 
1. Heated - Swimming PooL Outbuild- 
. Garaging Nr 4 cars. IN ALL ABOUT 
"3RE. For sale- by Private Treaty.7 
vb OFFICE, m below.. , Ref, CH 1318 

KEfTMn a private park 
On tha outskirts of Hadiovr Village 

4 miles from Torfbndge. 

JTOUERN DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE ‘ 

Hall; :£■; shaped lounge/dirfing room* 
kitchen/breakfast room, utility! room j and 
^ear cloakroom, siudy/bedroom 5, .4 further 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Full central Heat: 
ing. 2 Garages. Workshop. Large -secluded 
garden, with” many . mature' trees and" a 
potential building pfcL. In el! extending to 

over one acre.'- . S^oiC Ireehold. , 
TttNRRiDGE WELLS OFFICE;- 1 Mount 
Ephraim Road. Tef.M92 30178. Rof; SGC 

KENT/SUSSEX BORDERS 
Howkhurst iirinel}’ TvnbridgeV/effs ■ 
.16miles,: 

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE WITH rural 
-ASPECTS-- •'S ' • • 

3 recoptipri.. .rooms, 6/bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms; , ..conservatory/sunroom,, domestic 
offices. .Swimming Pool. Garaging. Out¬ 
buildings. .Service Cottage. Gardens 1 j. 
Acres. Woodland -10 • Afere*. Further 58 
-Acres at present, let". IN ALL 70 ACRES. 
Oilers: in the region of £80,0007bopsidered. 
HEAD OFFICE.** beknr.'. Raf. JW 4389 

Ml J t »Tt •;il 

STRATTON & HOLBOROW 

artcred Surveyors. Chartered :LanjL: Agents .and-/Valuers 

TRURO, TAUNTON, EXETER, 8T. ACSTFXI^ MARAZION 

MAWNAN, NR. FALMOUTH - 
e xviuoi . Centnrjr. Fmobctwr vnh cwrideaUe 
er Ivins u,utfc'!n on* sere of most attractive easXr 
-Rtti Gudaa. Ltrjt Reception ■JHaH. Di?ma- Aocm. 
8 Rccm. library, 2 Kitchens.- t-rfHry Room. Work; 

.1* .. Bedrooms.. 2 BtOnnsn, 2 Boiroau' (notable 
-upation ar-tirn ' self ermtained nraiaj- 2 Quito, 

■dines. Partial ccrursl hestiac. • . 

i C5Jv»W FVcebotd. + 

•JUT psniculani plemieapph' to 
. ViOa*. Troro. Cbrnww. TeL?’ TkW-fCiSTS. " 

HARX.YN BAY, NR: PADSTOW 
A- detehtfnl and tmoesnoe 19tb century property stloeted 
si a tnriatre notation an tbs North Cornish. CO«-4 zed enknots 
isasncGceat .coanml .view*. Cosvhfat l.Vectpaco Roomi. 
Khchen. Urijitj . Room. .3* Principal Bedrooms. 3 tantier 
ioocw stmaWc *» Bedrootna *u 
OPFEIB MW. • v. • •;• 

For farther p>f4cnl*f».ptea» am* to 
L«“«» .VBP* :Tn»*- CbnnMU TeL •. Thaw. 46461*. . . 

JARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK 
Exeter U ntiles 

il arr^li oeun.Ty etnyr 'good CrcuJy how 
m a deUganpt elna^d sositioa. overiookm* its 

■0. H^IL 4 Reception Ruorm, DtUKSii: Offices. 7 
•o, * R-iteoonn. ample ewHmt and dos ketm**.' 
I w i arm land. AbonrW acres hr all. 
» In JPrhaw Trr«r or. AboUm hrfer. .. ___ 
Stir*.: Line Fox K Pamwi. 01-4W 4785. ' 
■W peikulj'r pkuciaily.tD ..... , 
ter Office. 5 Barafjeld Rnad, £aeter. 
y2» 7S4bo. 

WOODBURY, NEAR EXETER 
Oocct Anne Bottre ^f sreai cftann «nd dcLabtful appeatanoe 
“ «nk* TlBue sotbnsrnidiia'easy jcacb^locaJ amenities.'4 
Rorouoti Rooms, Khchen. 5 Bc*tt>ms. 2 -Bathrooms. N&te 
sod Day Nmserles. 21- acres in total 
Offna butted. •*! X" •' 
Sale JofenL'Aseiuda Ptopeny Scoters. 6 Bedford-Street. 
6w*«r- ■ - - . 

I0UTH, SOUTH DEVON; 

RossniTy Motel whh 20 Bedioomi a.^ 
wiwi p'irniin*. consent for con--- 

i2 ra a ^:lt-conca>ned Oils - EveHept 
a-sn-i elf* :o tlw 15s unt ia«rii cen.-re.' 

'■tad for the FreefiaU- 

ict r-'fcMiCuia.'B nbu.* apply to " ' 

rter O'fice. 5-BaiMlJeld; Road, Rreier.- 

*21 TSWw. ....... 

lor timber particidm 
The Kxcltr Office. 5 
Id : <0WI 78466. 

NEWT0Ar ABBOT, SOUTH DEVON . . 
~8 MB 'acaoninrodatiun land! This, productive - block. «*I 
kod oassisu ot lortber otRlL'lancI hucurdina" toe rpanskfl 
boose of Mover, w* uee4 a, a ScbtioC It is- fob1 ibjt this 
land' has considersb>’ forKtowat poiemi&L ' tor 1*0 - m 
connection, lritti'recreation.' anhfcct to .pTunniat pernmpon 
t-riim obtained r ■ z. 
Tar Sale til AWIhs fat Few JLitf* t« J' ' •' 
Iridni Wtb M),' d Ml tA at 
To? Globe Hoad. Nearon Abh» ■ - ... 
ijmJen pmlotMy. siM pnvnd>r. • 

. 5or [crier paniculars rrwi pbp deasn apply to • 
The Ezeier Office; 5 Bomield Road. Bzeter. . _ . 
TeJ: <05921 

CANTERBURY^CHEUVISFORD'CHESHIRE^DiNBURGH-GRAISITlHAM-IFSWl^ LEWES SAUSBURY SOUTHEND I 

THE WOODREDON AND WARL1ES 
PARK ESTATE, WALTHAM ABBEY, 
ESSEX -• 
London 16 mUea.M11 4 miles. - - 
A RESIDENTIAL AND AGRICULTURAL ESTATE 
ON THE EDGE OF EPPIHG FOREST . 
Woodredon House: A Reception Rooms, 7 Principal 
bedrooms. 7 Secondary Eadrcoms. 5 Bathrooms and 

.Domestic Offices and 10 acres. 
;2 Cottages, detailed planning permission for: 
Farm Cottage; 582 Acres of Arable Farmland. 
168 Acres of Woodland. . ; 
ALL WITH VACANT POSSESSION. and 
15 Cottages Flat. Riding School. Poulfr/UnrL ' 

2.GrourxL Rents-apd 26 Acres of Farmland. 
Let and producing with other income £6,241 p*. 

About 812 Acres. _ — 
- AUCTION AS A WHOLE; IN BLOCKS OR IN 24 LOTS 
-ON ilth JULY-.(unless previously sold) 
London Office. Tel. 01 -829 7282 and 
Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. Tel. 0245 53201. 
", • . - ,_' fRef. 2CD993)' 

CHESHIRE ' 
_SantifvrayJ3 miles. Crewe 13 miles. 
Manchester 28 miles. 

A HANDSOME LATE GEORGIAN HOUSE 
with superb views over Its- own^ lake. Parklike grounds 

: and mature vroodlands 
Hal). 3 Recaption Rooms; Study, Playroom, 
7 Bedrooms, Dressing Room, 4 Bathrooms (1 en suite). 
Attics suitable for conversion to further accommodation. 
:Oil Central Heating: Hard Tennis Court 
iHeated Swimming Pool, 2 Cottages and Lodge. 
.Garaging, Stabling, Extensive Outbuildings. 

. -Lake with ornamental waterfowls reserve. Parkland, 
and Paddock. ' Mature Woodlands. 
About 98 Acres, 

~ London Office, TbL 01-629 7282 and 
Cheshire Office, Peckforion. Tarporiey. Tei.082^6 373. 

. . (fief. 1AU190) 

MiP-NORJEOLKi • 
■Norwich 16 miles. Wymondham 6 miles. 
AN ELEGANT QUEEN ANNE VILLAGE HOUSE 
Listed as Grade It of Architectural and 

. Historic Interest With Its own gardens and grounds 
.Hair, 2 Reception Rooms,. Domestic Offices, 
4 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, 2 Attic Rooms. 
Oil Central Heating. 
Garagei Outbuildings, Garden House capable of 
conversion to a small Cottage (subject to planning 
permission).. 
Outline Planning Permission for - 
4 Single Storey Dwell mgs. 
£48.000 . 
Offers for the house and grounds will be '• 
considered separately..’' 
Ipswich Office, 11 Museum Street. 
Tel. 0473 214841 (Ret 5NN444) 

EAST SUFFOLK^ 
WICKHAM MARKET 
A ‘LISTED * GEORGIAN HOUSE OF GREAT 
CHARACTER 

Hall. 3 Reception Rooms; Breakfast Room.'Kitchen’. 
-fi Bedrooms and2'Bathrooms: Full Central Heating.. 
Recently Modernised^Cottage. .Garden and grounds. 

About 3 Acres. '• 

IpswichOffice, 11 MuseumtStreet, 

TeL 0473 214841 1' J (Ref. 5AA175) 

SUSSEX 
Midway bet.veen Bexhill and Catsiield. Battle 5 miles. 
A GOOD RESIDENTIAL AND SPORTING ESTATE 
comprising: 
A COMPACT DAIRY FARM AND ' 
MATURE BLOCKS OF V/OODLAHD 
Attractive I6ih Cenlur ; Fsrmhouse 2 P.ecepiion 
Rooms. / Bec-aamc. £ainroom. 2 Detached Cottages. 
Traditicnai Buiid^ic:-. 
ABOUT 395 ACRES WITH VACANT POSSESSION, 

j Lewes Office. 2C1 Hioh Streei. 
Tel. 0791S 5411 (Ref. 6AD772) 

MID-SUSSEX 
Crawfay 2 miles. Victoria 40 minutes. 
Direct access to new M23. 
A SUPERBLY SITUATED FARM 
OF GREAT APPEAL AND POTENTIAL 
AS A RESIDENTIAL UNIT 
Pair of Modern ^Bedroom Houses. Range of 
Traditional Buildings (suitable for conversion into 
a House and Cottage j. 
Productive Lard in iarge enclosures- 
About 96.5 Acres. 
Lewes Office. 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07216 5*11 iRef. 6BE739) 

NORTH DEVON 
Sidetord 5 mils*. Barnstaple 7 miles. 
WEBBERY, ALVERDISCCTT, 
NEAR NEWTON TRACEY 
A SMALL ESTATE WITH AN EARLY 
19th CENTURY MANOR HOUSE 
in area of great natural beauty 
Reception Hall. 3 Reception Rooms, 8 Bedrooms. 
Dressing Room, 3 Bathrooms. Oil Central Heating. 
Extensive Garaging and Outbuildings. 
Easily maintained gardens. 
Valuable pasture and woodland. Staff Cottage. 
About 47 Acres (4.75 acres let on agricultural 
tenancy) 
Auction on. 12th July. 1974 (unless previously sold) 
Joint Auctioneers: Price, Ogden and Stubbs. 
79 Bcutport Street. Bemstaple. Tel. 0271 4383 and 
Strutt & Parker. Salisbury Office, 41 Milfcrd Street, 
Tel. 0722 28741 (Ref. 7AB1182) 

HAMPSHIRE 
Burley 2\ miles. 
A SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE 
In a woodland setting adjoining the New Forest, - 
with panoramic views across the Solent to the 
Isle ot Wight 
Reception Hall, 2 Reception Rooms. Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room. 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. 
Oil Central Heating. Garage. Large well stocked 
garden. 
About 1j4 Acres 
Joint Sole Agents: James Harris and Son, 
Jewry Chambers. Winchester. Tel. 0962 2355 and 
Strutt & Parker. 41 Milford Street Salisbury, 
Tel. 0722 28741 (Ref. 7AA1208) 

OXON/GLOS BORDER 
Burtord and Stow-orHhe-Wold 5 miles. 
Klngham Station 2\ miles. Paddington 98 minutes. 

A CHARMING JACOBEAN MANOR HOUSE 
In an.unspoBt Cotswold village with 
magnificent views 
Reception Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 
2 -Bathrooms. Library. Central Heating. Separate 
flat Stone Buildings. Garaging tor 3 cars. 
Hard Tennis Court. Mature garden. 

About 1 Acre 

Joint Sole Agents: Tayler & Fletcher. 
Siowon-TbeWold, Glos.. Tel. 303S3 and 
Strutt & Parker. London Office. 
Tel. 01-629 7282 (Ref. 1AB4336) 

DUNSBURY FARM, BROOK, 
ISLE OF WIGHT 

About otf milessouth-eest of Yarmouth..' 

A FIRST CLASS ARABLE AND STOCK FARM 

in an area of outstanding natural beauty commandrng 
panoramic views 

A period Farmhouse of 17th Century ongm. 

Hall. 2 Reception Rooms, Sun Roam. Utility Room. 

5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil Central Heating. 

Double Garage. 'Well stocked garden, 

3 Modernised Cottages. Comprehensive buildings. 

Good Shoot 

ABOUT 435 ACRES OF PRODUCTIVE FARMLAND 

WITH VACANT POSSESSION 

Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Street 

Tel. 0722 28741 (Ref. 7AB1218) 

WORCESTERSHIRE-BROADWAY 
Evesham 8 miles. Stratford-upon-Avon 16 miles. 
Worcester 21 miles. 

■•zryqk.rxftirmr.-'w: v . . 

(Ref. 1AB4336) Tel. 07918 5411 

"i- , 'v "r:-: tet.j 

A FINE COTSWOLD STYLE HOUSE 
In a superb rural setting 
Hall. 3 Reception Rooms, Study. 6 Principal Bedrooms, 
2 Secondary Bedrooms. 3 Bath rooms. Oil Central 
Heating. 2 Cottages. Old MHI with mill pond. 
Garaging and Stabling. Mature Garden. Orchard 
and Paddock. 
About 5.85 Acres 
London Office 

.TeL 01-329 7282 . (Ref. 1AL4318) 

RURAL SUSSEX 
Hastings 4\ miles. Rye 7 miles. 

AN IMPOSING AND SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOUSE 
in a secluded rural position with views over farmland 
2 Reception Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom 
Study. Kitchen/Breakfast Room. 

Self-contained Cottage Annexe. Oil Central Heating. 

Range of Outbuildings. Attractive grounds. 

About 2J Acres 

Offers invited in the region of £55,000. 

Lewes Office, 201 High Street 
Tel. 07918 5411 {Ref. BCC75S) 

ESSEX/HERTS BORDER 
Sawbridgeworth. Liverpool Street 52 minutes. 

A SUBSTANTIAL FAMILY HOUSE 
situated in sn attractive position adjoining 
open farmland 
Entrance Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms, 
Bathroom. Kitchen/Breakfast Room. Gas-fired central 
heating. Garaging for 3 cars. Greenhouse. 
Excellent timbered gardens. 
Joint Agents: J. M. Welch & Sens. 
Old Town Hall, Gt Dunmow, Tel. 2117 and 
Strutt a Parker, Coval Hall, Chelmsford. 
TeL 0245 58201 (Ref. 2AB1162) 

SUSSEX—UCKFIELD 2 MILES 
Haywards Heath 10 miles. Piltdown Golf Course dose by. 

A DELIGHTFUL MODERNISED COUNTRY HOUSE 
in a fine secluded position with distant views 
2 Reception Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
Utility Room. Oil Central Heating. 
Double Garage with Store above. 
Range of Farmbuildings. 
Detailed Planning Permission for Detached Bungalow. 
Garden, Paddocks. 
About 6 Acres. 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street 
Tel. 07916 5411. (Ref. 6CC785) 

LONDON 
OFFICE 13 Hill Street, Berkeley Square, wi x sdl Tel: 01-629 7282 
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OTANMORE; MIDDX. 
1 Unrivalled position on The Common. - . 
A IUSSIDHNCE of. distinction. 
The subject of complete renovation to the very highest of 
standards. 3 fine reception, . 6 bedrooms, dressing and 
3-bathrooms (inch principal suite), exceptional modem 
offices and staff room. 2 quite superb'garages. ? ACRE 
GARDEN OF RARE BEAUTY.. Freehold. Offers in 
excess-of £150,000 .invited. __ .... 
Sole Agents: HAMPTON & SONS (FCR). 

U3TLE GADDESDEN, HERTS 
Backing on to Asbridge Park. 
A. DELIGHTFUL PERIOD VILLAGE HOUSE 

5 bedrooms, bathroom, 3 reception, CJL i 
garden. £42^500 Freehold. - . 
HAMPTON 8c SONS (SN). : 

ACRE 

COPPED CLOSE, TOTTER1DGE N.20 
SOLD PRIOR TO AUCTION 

AMBERLEV, WEST SUSSEX 
5 miles south of Pulborough- 
NEW HOUSE OF EXCELLENT QUALITY. 
Qnietly situated on the village edge overlooking: cricket 
green. 
6 bedrooms, ~3 bathrooms (1 en suite), hall, cloakroom, 
3 reception, breakfast room, kitchen, utility- Good 
storage space. Oil C.H. Double garage with games room/ 
staff flat over. 1 ACRE garden. Freehold £63^500. 
Joint Sole Agents: KING & CHASEM0RE, 
Storrinaton. Tel: 3345 and 
HAMPTON & SONS, London Office (RC) and 
Guildford Office. Tel: 72864. 

NORTH WEST SCOTLAND 
With easy access to Inverness and the Oil Coast. 
3,000 ACRES with excellent Sporting and Forestry 
potential. Traditional stone-built residence in magnificent 
setting; For Sale Freehold with vacant possession 
£195.000. 
HAMPTON&.SONS (JNF/RSP)._ 

NORTHWOOD—HERTS/MIDDX 
border 
16 miles London. 
EXCELLENT SUSSEX FARMHOUSE STYLE HOUSE. 
Completely secluded by woodland with about 1 ACRE. 
Master bedroom suite inch dressing rooms, 5 further 
bedrooms, 2nd bathroom, 3 reception. C.H. Garages for 
3. Superb gardens. Price £35,000 Freehold. 
HAMPTON & SONS (SN). 

01-493 8222 

^ v 

■ s.4?& 

RIVER SEVERN VIEW* 
1 m3e M4 access. 

IMAGINATIVELY DESIGNED PERIOD RESIDENCE. 

5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 4 reception (including 2 snoerh 
studio type rooms); SELF-CONTAINED FLAT; CHARM 
ING DETACHED DOWER HOUSE (outstanding convert 
Sion possibilities t and 2 ACRES of easily maintained 
gardens with FEATURED SWIMMING.POOL. Freehold 
Private Treaty Sale. 

Sole Agents : HAMPTON & SONS (FCR/SEP). 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION TODAY AT THE MAY FAIR 
HOTEL, LONDON, W.l, at 2^0 pjn.: 

MIZBROOKS FARM, CAPEL, SURREY. 

6 Arlington Street. 
St. James’s, London, S.W.l 

• r.-w.1: ■: 



Muddle that 
endangered part of our 

heritage 

Can Lord Mountbatten’s plan for India be applied'to the Irish question? ' 

A second partition may be the answer for Ulster 
The fare of the collections 
fanned by General August 
Henry Pitt-Rivers, the father of 
modern scientific archaeology 
and anthropology, has generated 
a lot of steam for a long time. 
Today it has been announced 
that the important English 
archaeological collections have 
been acquired by the nation, 
donated fay Mrs Stella Piti- 
Rivers, widow of the general’s 
grandson. Captain George Pitt- 
Rivers. Now some of the story 
of acrimony and misunderstand* 
ing can be told. 

In December, 1972, The Times 
published an article pointing out 
that the general’s museum at 
Farnham had been closed for 
nine years and that sales 
appeared to have been made 
from the collection, particularly 
Benin bronzes. We received 
many outraged letters from 
scholars and members of the 
family. The impact of this was 
nearly counter-productive. 

The concept that objects oE 
great artistic or historical im¬ 
portance belong to tbe national 
patrimony first and to their 
actual owners second has never 
been enshrined in law. Mrs Pin- 
Rivers did not like being dic¬ 
tated to; foreign offers suddenly 
looked doubly tempting. The 
problem of the English collec¬ 
tions is now resolved, but it is 
perhaps worth remembering that 
Mrs Pitt-Rivers remains the sole 
owner of the general’s parallel 
collection of European (includ¬ 
ing Irish) archaeological mate¬ 
rial, and other subsidiary 
collections. 

One of the most 

remarkable men 

The general was one of the 
most remarkable Englishmen of 
the late nineteenth-century. He 
is most famous for his archaeo¬ 
logical excavations in Cran- 
bome Chase; his finds include 
bronze age, iron age, Romano- 
British and Anglo-Saxon 
material, but most remarkable 
were his methods. Every detail 
of the excavations was docu¬ 
mented and illustrated by scale 
models; his primary interest 
lay in the life-style of the primi¬ 
tive settlement rather than in 
“ finds ”, and no relevant infor¬ 
mation, however apparently un¬ 
important, was to oe lost. His 
four-volume Excavations in 
Cranbome Chase published be¬ 
tween 1880 and 1898 are still a 
landmark in the history of arch¬ 
aeology and a highly important 
source of reference on the pre¬ 
history of Britain. 

A second son, he had entered 
the army. He fought in the 
Crimea and was an originator of 
the Hythe school of musketry. 
Muskets led him to collecting. 
He was fascinated by the hap¬ 
hazard succession of modifica¬ 
tions and improvements that 
had brought the modern 
machine of death into existence. 

In 1830 he succeeded by a 
fluke of multiple deaths to tbe 
Rushmore estates including 
Cranbome Chase, becoming one 
of tbe wealthiest landowners in 
England. He dived into archaeo¬ 
logy and continued to collect. 
For the improvement of the 
public he turned an old gypsy 
school at Farnham into an arch¬ 
aeological museum. 

The zmsimdemandings started 
at his death in 1900. There was a 
law suit between his son Alex¬ 
ander and the trustees of the 
estate over tbe museum collec¬ 
tions; they claimed that it was 
the general’s intention to turn 
tbe collections into a charitable 
trust. His son argued that they 
were his personal property, and 
he won the case. The museum 
started to go downhill and was 
soon closed to tbe public. 

It did not get a new Jease of 
life until tbe succession of Cap¬ 
tain George Pitt-Rivers, 
Alexander’s son, in 1928. Himself 
a distinguished ethnographer, 
he refurbished the museum and 
reopened it. He and his third 
wife, Stella, devoted 20 years to 
sorting and cataloguing the col¬ 
lections. 

In the general’s day the Farn¬ 
ham museum had contained the 
products of local excavations, 
scale models of the dips, and a 
room devoted to the collection oc 
agricultural implements. George 
Pitt-Rivers now moved more or 
the general’s collections from 
the family home down to the 
museum, notably his Benin 
bronzes and European archaeo¬ 
logical collection. 

But we have now reached the 
1940s and 1950s. Life is no 
longer so easy for a landowner 

with the pressure of taxation 
and wages. The bulk of the 
Sicture collection had, in fact, 

een sold in the 1920s. George 
Pitt-Rivers now began to sell 
from the Benin collection—at 
one time considered the third 
most important collection in the 
world. The estates had been 
divided up and there had been 
family quarrels; while selling the 
odd item when he was hard up, 
he genuinely wanted to find a 
long-term solution for the 
museum. 

Essentially be could no longer 
afford to run it himself; he 
wanted to turn it into a charit¬ 
able trust if others would help 
raise an endowment fund to 
tflki* care of the running ex¬ 
penses. He organized a dinner 
at the Athenaeum to put this 
idea to leading scholars and 
museum officials; when the big 
day came he was in hospital. 
Tbe plan was put to the 
assembled guests by his lawyer, 
but apart from' a jolly evening, 
nothing came of it. 

Disenchanted, he transferred 
the ownership of all the remain¬ 
ing sections of the general’s col¬ 
lections to his wife leaving her 
to sort out the problem as best 
she could. His death occurred 
shortly afterwards in 1966, leav¬ 
ing a huge death duties bill, 
and Stella moved to the south 
of France. Her inheritance 
caused further family squabbles, 
and the museum was closed. 

By 1972 the situation had still 
not been resolved, though 
Stella had made some more 
sales from the collections. It 
was then that The Times drew 
attention to the situation. This 
had two results. An informal 
committee of representatives of 
local museums was formed 
under the chairmanship of Sir 
John Wolfenden to see if the 
collections could be acquired for 
the nation. And the Estate 
Duty Office reopened its tile on 
the estate. 

The museums committee came 
up with three possible ideas: 
that the collections should be 
taken over by Salisbury 
Museum; that they should go to 
Dorchester museum, or that the 
Department of the Environment 
should fflltp over, refurbish and 
run the Farnham museum. They 
were put to Stella Pitt-Rivers, 
who decided in favour of Salis¬ 
bury. A delicately balanced 
solution has now been reached 
whereby the collections are 
ceded to the nation and tbe 
Estate Duty Office closes its file 
again “without prejudice The 
Salisbtxrv solution is still tenta¬ 
tive ; it depends on local 
authority and government 
money being forthcoming for a 
projected new museum complex. 

Several collections 

are still intact • 

To set the position straight, 
one final word should be said 
about the general’s collections. 
The nation has acquired his 
excavated ' material £rom the 
Cranbome Chase area, together 
with scale models and documen¬ 
tation, a parallel collection of ; 
British archaeological material 
excavated elsewhere in Britain I 
and purchased by the general, [ 
the general’s private papers, and ! 
a collection of agricultural im-; 
plements gathered from Britain 
and overseas to illustrate agri¬ 
cultural methods in the pre- 
machine age. , 

His collection of Benin bronzes 
purchased in the last years of 
his life has been largely dis¬ 
persed ; of his original collection 
of pictures little of much inter¬ 
est remains. On the other hand 
several collections are still more 
or less intact and remain in the 
bands of Mrs Pitt-Rivers. These 
include a collection of European 
archaeological material collected 
for the purpose of comparison 
with his British finds; a collec¬ 
tion of pottery and porcelain 
formed to demonstrate the evo¬ 
lution of the potter’s art; a small 
collection of Roman glass; an 
“ evolutionary ” collection of 
European glass ; and a group of 
ethnographic material formed 
partly by the general and partly 
by George Pitt-Rivers. The nation 
has received part of the general’s 
collections free; if it wants any 
more of them, now is tbe time 
to start looking for money. 

Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Changing Directions, the trans¬ 
port report mentioned by 
Caroline Mooreucad on tills 
page yesterday, is published by 
Coronet in paperback at 75p. 

Most Ulstermen would probably be 
infuriated by a comparison between 
Northern Ireland in 1974 and India 

i in 1947, yet there are many important 
I likenesses from which we can, oer- 
I haps, draw lessons. The dissimilari¬ 
ties are obvious. India’s ‘L colonial ” 
status: the fact that British power 
there was only an imperial super¬ 
structure : the differences in history, 

| geography, population scale and 
racial distinction from Northern 
Ireland; the existence in the latter 
case of a neighbouring country to 

which die minority looks for support 
and ultimately for integration. But 

I the similarities are significant. 
Most telling among them at present 

is the failure of power-sharing 
between majority and minority com¬ 
munities. The prolonged attempt at it 
hi India is apt to be overlooked in 
our over-simplified recollection of 
passage from imperial subjection to 
independence and partition. Ir was, 
however, the basis of British policy 
from the first promise of national 

j self-government in 1929 right up to 
Lord Mountbatten’s presentation of 
the partition solution on June 3.1947. 

Power-sharing was specificiallv 
tvrirren into the provisions of tbe 

; 1935 Government of India Act _ for 
provincial autonomy, and was given 
an electoral under-pinning by the 
communal constituencies and weight- 
ages for minorities. 

It worked admirably in at least one 
of the provinces eventually to be cut 
in two, the Punjab, through the all- 
community governments of Sir 
Sikander Hyat Khan and his suc¬ 
cessor, until it vas overtaken by the 
nationwide conflict between Hindu 
and Muslim aspirations. 

It was the prime object of Lord 
I WavelTs effort to form an all-party 

national government at _the abortive 
Simla conference of 1945. It inspired 
the constitutional ingenuities (far 
more elaborate than Sunningdale) of 
tbe. Cabinet mission’s plan of 1946. 
It was outwardly achieved for all 
India in the shape of the Nehru-• 
Liaqat interim government which 
Mountbatten took over trom Wavell. 

In practice, however, it had already 
broken down, as power-sharing has 
broken down—at least for the time 
being—in Northern Ireland. It broKe 
down because in the background was 
an intensifying struggle for the in¬ 
heritance of British power, accom¬ 
panied by increasingly violent ani¬ 
mosity between tbe masses erf the 
major communities. Its failure 
demanded a new policy under new 
leadership. 

After the end of the war in 1945, 
the British Government wanted to 
eet out of India, and in this it prob¬ 
ably reprsected the will of the 
Eritish people as a whole. Today, 
tiie British people as a whole, it 
seems, would like to be. quit of Ire¬ 
land, if this could be done in peace 
and with honour. The great obstacle 
to fulfulling that condition is, as it 
was in India under the Raj, tbe 
existence of two hostile, self conscious, 
hereditary communities vying for de¬ 
mined power, both on the political 
plane and with violence. 

In India. Hindus and Muslims 
alike, as politically cons do us commun¬ 
ities, wanted the British to go. On 
tiie surface, the position in Northern 
Ireland is different, in that tbe majo¬ 
rity community wants to keep tbe 
imperial connexion. But beneath the 
surface, the parallel holds good. 

The Protestants of Ulster have de¬ 
fied British rule almost to the point 
of creating chaos and insist that the 

future governance of Ulster must be 
determined in Ulster by Ulstermen. 
There are, of course, many indivi¬ 
duals and groups, in Northern Ire¬ 
land who want to keep the British 
presence and Westminster rule: so 

. there were in India. But leading 
“ loyalists ” in Ulster display little 
or no loyalty towards tbe United 
Kingdom Government and Parlia¬ 
ment. Their repeated appeals to 
“democracy" mean, as did those of 
the Indian National Congress, a claim, 
to exert their own majority power in 
their own way in their own country, 
and to make their own terms with 
the minorities- 

The Roman Catholic minority wants 
the British presence, as the Muslim 
minority did in India, only for -the 

purpose of protecting them against 
the majority and gearanteeing them 
a fair deal, and for no other. 

The transfer of power in India was 
preceded by accelerating inter-com¬ 
munal violence. We have seen the like 
in Northern Ireland, though with only 
a fraction of the bloodiness. IRA. 
atrocities have been followed by UDA 
atrocities, capped by more IRA atro¬ 
cities. while, as in India in 2945-47, 
tension grows, community animosity' 
intensifies, political forces polarize, 
government authority is flouted, and 
the army has to be called to tbe aid of 
tile civil power.. 

Tbe mode of Britain’s departure. 
from India in peace and with honour 
was found in partition. But this was 
only after great efforts had been made 
to avoid it by what we now call power- 
sharing. These failed, fundamentally 
b«rause they could not -solve the 
conundrum of transferring democratic 
power without putting the minority 
group, in the last resort, permanently 

under the rule of the majority group. 
Bv the time Lord Mountbatten took 
charge, partition was the only prac¬ 
ticable answer. 
-That was the solution applied TO 

Ireland in 1921. Looking back now, 
many people may think it to hare 
been a grave mistake, from which oar 
.present troubles spring: We. must go 
deeoer into history, however,, to allot 
thereal blame for failure to create 
a united, independent Ireland—to the 
Act ©f union, tbe defeat of Glad-' 
stone’s Home Rule Bill, the disgrace 
Of Parnell, the failure to push Home. 
Rule through in 1912. ' t . 

What would now be the anakigue in 
Northern Ireland of the Mountbatteii 
answer to Indian divisions ? Clearly, 
a repartition of the province. Govern¬ 
ment and official Opposition policies 
are flatly against a change of the 
border, but British policy was against 
partition until. a few. months before 
it happened In India. It was an essen¬ 
tial part of Lord Mountbatten’s theme 
that if Jin nab was to have .Pakistan 
he could, have only the Mnslim- 
majoraty areas of the two* main, dis¬ 
puted provinces, Bengal and the 
Punjab. 

Historic boundaries could not stand 
in the way of the necessary rough 
inter-communal justice. Majorities 
must be decisive, minorities must not 
be so large as to present any. colour¬ 
able threat to majorities. The. leaders 
of the Indian National Congress’were 
persuaded to accept partition, because 
the realists among them, like Valla- 
bhbhai Patel, saw that national power 
must pass into hands strong enough to 
wield it, not half-paralysed, by internal 
dissent. 

It was also a vital part .oE-the 1947 
settlement that power was transferred 
to crating constitutional authorities. 

Britain had promised that 7 
future constitution should be c 
own making—a policy now urg< 
Northern Ireland. But this 
created a new dilemma, th- 
Britain’s having to pass into lat 
accept responsibility for, a cm 
tion or constitutions which sfa 
not framed, and which cei 
could not please all people « 
Britain supervised partition, at 
gone. The framing of permanei 
stituriqns by India and Fakistar 
later- 
V The upshot, it is true, was in 
ways discouraging for p 
analogies. Partition and the a 
of power were followed'by 
communal violence on a sea 
rivaiiechxnder British rule, and 
migration of many millions b 
India and Pakistan, who hav 
since-been literally at daggers 
and have fought three cost!} 

In Northern Ireland, coi 
violence by the IRA and Pre 
extremists is inevitable, ,w. 
decisions are taken. It has b - 
illusion, of British policy in N< 
Ireland that somemiddle^way r 
settlement could appease the 
violence and subdue them 

moderate-*’ - majority in eac 
munity. The majority always 

.peace, but it cannot always er 
Once violence takes hold* man 
must pass before it is eliminat 
question is, should violence 1 
Irishmen be -a cross which 
must forever bear ? 

< H. V. H* 

Mr BodsOn is the author 
Great Divide: Britam-India-F 

© .Times Newspapers L 

Greece adds an extra dimension to the 
threat facing Turkish democracy 

After a promising start to its 
recovery from the 1971 military 
intervention, Turkey has again 
tumbled headlong into internal 
crisis, and this time it can add 
an external threat to its woes 
as welL 

At home the coalition govern¬ 
ment patched together from un¬ 
natural allies five months ago, 
after a hundred days of stale¬ 
mate and two and a half years 
of semi-military rule, is on the 
verge of collapse, and threatens 
to leaive in its wake a void 
whose fiiBng fa beyond predic¬ 
tion. Meanwhile across the 
Aegean in Greece, the gorern- 
menc-controMed press is filled 
with anti-Turkish invective, and 
army officers speak privately 
of the possibility of a limited 
war with Turkey. 

As the only generally demo¬ 
cratic country in an area filled 
with revolving-door military 
dictatorships and people’s re¬ 
publics (the only parliamentary 
democracies ivithin 1,000 miles 

, of Ankara are Lebanon and 
Israel} the Turks have always 
had a hard row to hoe. Then- 
own army, though loyal to the 
principles of Ataturk’s wester¬ 
nizing reforms, has several 
times been overzealous in in¬ 
tervening to defend them from 
imagined threats, formerly 
from the reactionary and tra¬ 
ditionalist right, but latterly 
from the extreme left as well 
In March, _ 1971, the armed 
forces carried out a “mini- 
coup ” against Mr Suleyman 
Demirel’s government, which 
they accused of reluctance to 
introduce urgently needed eco¬ 
nomic and social reforms and to 
take the harsh measures neces¬ 
sary to suppress the student- 
based urban terrorise movement 
which had been increasingly 
active since 1969. 

The military-backed non- 
party government lasted 2} 
years. The guerrillas were all 
killed, arrested or driven 
underground (and some 4,000 
leftists of all shades from pink 
to crimson were swept up in 
indiscriminate arrests and have 
been convicted on flimsy 
charges or are still awaiting 
trial in military courts}, but the 
government were increasingly 
handicapped by the refusal of 
the politicians to collaborate 
with this disguised military 
rule. 

After a trial of strength a year 
ago proved that the armed forces 
would have to rule the country 
directly if they wanted to go on 
running it at all, tbe senior offi¬ 
cers, many of them by now re¬ 
gretting their hasty intervention, 
decided to withdraw from the 
scene. The leading “interven¬ 
tionist” generals of 1971 were 
retired, and elections held with 
complete liberty in October, 
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Mr Ecevit: one'more chance for agreement. 

rtistic masterpieces are 
creasiiigly in peril from people 

io realize that to damage them, 
to threaten to damage them, 

a potent way of bringing their 
use to public attention, in this 
mosphere, there is a growing 
sling in tbe art world that to 
ace major works in additional 
ril by carting them all over 
e world for special exhibitions 
an unacceptable additional 

it . .. 
Michel Laclotte, chief keeper 
the department of paintings at 

B Louvre, has arrived bad: m 
ris from the opening in Mos- 
w of the exhibition of perhaps 
e greatest art treasure of aH- 
a painting the French caULfl 
oconde and The Tunes, spd- 
& with precision. The Monna 
sa Ladotte said yesterday 
at the lady, spell her bow you 
“ was in perfect condign 
d that the opening of the 
hibition was an incontest- 

le success 
Nevertheless connoisseurs, not 
ly in France, are scared stag 
the political pressures-** 

is case the cementing oi reta¬ 
ins between France and toe 
viet Union—that force them 
send great paintings on pres- 
ie tours around the world as 
they were as expendable as 
ads qf state. French officials 
* at present inhibited by their 
sin on from complaining 

The Times Diary 
Asking too much of our treasures 

Cecil -Gould, deputy director 
of the National Gallery, whose 
book about Leonardo wig be 
published next year, says: The 
Manna Lisa is too valuable ever 
to be moved. I would not have 
moved a painting like that even 
from one room to another in the 
National Gallery. ^7 other 
objection, apart from the danger 
to the painting, is 4at.it reduces 
it to a circus exhibit, and so 
degrades its status as a work or 

You can argue that such 
tours allow thousands of people, 
who would never have the 
chance otherwise. » •* * 
masterpiece. But what use is that 
to them if they are ranoned m 
to a look lasting 30 seconds - I 
hope she has a safe journey. 

Aggro 
There were undercurrents ot 
hostility at the reception on 
Monday night for Janies Bald¬ 
win, the American ^riter given 
by Michael Joseph,; bis put^ 
lfahers. The centre-piece of the 
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Todays sign teas photographed 
in Great Brickhill, Buckingham¬ 
shire, bp Daoid Kessler, of 
Bletchlev. In these undisci- 
plitied times it provides a stem 
reminder for ms alL 

party, at a hot Kmghtsbridge 
restaurant, was a blazing mgu- 
meat between Baldwin ana an 
assertive reporter. 

There was an additional nasty 
incident earlier when Baldwin 
did unspeakable things with a 
qreasv egg-roll. And Ed Fisher, 
the head of Michael Joseph, was 
being gruff aod aggressive to ins 
staff and guests alike. 

I did not catch all of the argu¬ 
ment between Baldwin and the 

1973, restored the country to full 
parliamentary rule. 

On the whole the election 
results were encouraging for the 
future of Turkish democracy. 
Ataturk’s old party, the Republi¬ 
can People’s Party, which had 
moved significantly left in the 
past few years and become a 
Western-style social democratic 
party, won the most seats, 186 
out of 450. The three parties of 
the conventional centre and right 
together polled rather more 
seats, but their . leaders are 
divided by such bitter personal 
rivalries mac a coalition among 
them was impossible. 

For the first time in the 50 
years of the republic an open 
appeal to Muslim religious senti¬ 
ment was allowed, by tbe 
National Salvation Party, and to 
the surprise of many it won only 
49 seats even with the aid of a 
preferential voting system. 

This made the NSP the third 
largest party, and the key to 
forming a coalition, but the'fun¬ 
damental conclusion is that an 
appeal to religious conservat¬ 
ism now attracts only about 10 
per cent of the votes in Turkey 
—not much more than it would 
get in Western European coun¬ 
tries. The coalition that was 
formed between the NSP and the 
victorious RPP after lengthy 
negotiations made certain ges¬ 
tures to the Islamic and pro- 
Arab orientations of the former 
in the coalition protocol far 
Lahore in March, Turkey was 
for the first time represented at 
an Islamic conference!. But 
basically the policies were those 
of Mr Bulent Ecevit. leader of 
the RPP and Prime Minister. 

The first order of business 
agreed in the protocol was an 
amnesty for the political 
pnscners_ left over from the 
military intervention, and it is 
over this issue that the coalition 

reporter, but it seemed to be 
about the reporter’s description 
of Baldwin as a spokesman for 
America’s black people. Bald¬ 
win, small and neat in a black 
velvet suit with interesting 
objects round his neck, said be 
was a spokesman for nobody but 
himself. 

In the defence of everyone 
concerned, they had all been up 
since the_ early hours. As soon 
as Baldwin arrived on Monday 
he was whisked ro a BBC studio 
where, according to Michael 
Joseph’s press officer, he was 
asked “heavy questions”. I 
heard the programme and I did 
not think the questions were 
heavy, though the going was. 

I saw his schedule and it is 
a punishing one, with interviews 
for press and radio following 
hard on each other. These- pro¬ 
motional tours (this one is for 
a new novel called If Beale 
Street * Could Talk) go at a 
punishing pace. 

has come to grief. In the crucial 
vote on May 15, 20 members of 
the NSP, almost half the party’s 
strength, defected and the 
amnesty for .political prisoners 
was defeated. Mr Ecevit declared 
his intention to resign, and re¬ 
ceived the backing of his party* 
but in view of the fact that the 
hundred days’ crisis preceding 
tbe formation of his govern¬ 
ment has already shown the 
near-impossibility of forming 
any alternative . coalition, and 
that Turkey unexpectedly faces 
a serious external crisis as well, 
he subsequently agreed to give 
the NSP one last chance to 
demonstrate its loyalty. 

A new Bill has been drafted 
aiming to amend the five articles 
of the Turkish penal code under 
which almost all the political 
offenders were brought to trial, 
and if it passes the non-violent 
dissidents could all leave jail. 
But the NSP chairman. Mr 
Necmettin Erbakan, may not be 
able to heal the breach in' the 
motley ranks of his- party, a 
group of men of widely differing 
ideals and orientations united 
only by tbeir Muslim sentiments, 
and in that case the Government 
will certainly fall. It could not 
happen at a worse time far 
Turkey. 

Despite their loag history of 
mutual hatred, conflict aod 
slaughter, Turkey and Greece 
have had an agreement on basic 
political cooperation since the 
2920s which was- only tempor¬ 
arily upset even by the Cyprus 
crises of the mid-1960s, and had 
since been wholly reinstated. 

The Ecevit government this 
spring was disconcertingly blunt 
in public about its pret'ereoce 
for a federal solution on Cyprus, 
which the Greeks denounced as 
being tantamount to partition, 
and the communal talks were 

suspended. Turkey also restated, 
her 20-year-old opposition to 
Greek claims of seabed rights 
over almost the entire Aegean, 
based on the fact that numbers 

■ of Greek islands are only a few 
miles from the Turkish coast, as 
there are now promising signs 
of undersea oil in the Aegean.-, 
To drive the .point -home, the 
Turkish government ' has 
authorized an American:; com¬ 
pany to conunenc&asurvey soon 
in international waters south¬ 
east of the Greek island of 
Thasos near which the ' first 
strikes were made. 

This could explain much 
coolness in Athens-Ankara- rela¬ 
tions. bur Turks are surprised 
and pnzzled by the warmonger¬ 
ing articles which appear- almost 
daily in the. Greek press. 
Offioal statements in Athens 
are restricted to veiled threats, 
but well-placed Greek officers 
emphasize that tfae Army and 
regime are deadly ' serious. 

They add that much of the 
Turkish army is tied down on 
the Russian Caucasian and the 
Kurdish-Iraqi frontiers, and that 
any war which went badly for 
Greece would net' last long 
before the United States or Nato 
stepped in and restrained the 
-Turks. Meanwhile Greece has 
concluded major arms purchases 
with America and France. 

It is clear that much of the 
jingoism in Greece at ' the 

'moment has the internal politi¬ 
cal motive of mobilizing support 
for the regime, but the Turks 
cannot decide, -how much, 
external relevance the enigmatic 
leadership’s propaganda.. cam-, 
paign has. Some. Turkish 
armoured reinforcements have 
been moved to the Greek border, 
and the navy has taken over 
coastal defence from the gendar- • 
inerie, but Ankara still does'apt 
know whether it is faced with a 
serious military threat or not. - 

There are some encouraging 
signs: Communal talks in 
Cyprus are to resume on June 11 
and the Turkish and Greek 
foreign ministers have agreed to 
meet and discuss bilateral issues 
during the Nato meeting in 
Ottawa on June 18. Athens, 
while not actually agreeing to 
negotiations on the seabed rights 
issue as Turkey has requested, 
has at least stated that it was 
“ not opposed to the demarca¬ 
tion of the boundaries of the con¬ 
tinental shelf between the two 
sides 

The problems between Greece 
and Turkey are not insoluble if 
the will is there, but the com¬ 
bination of a Greek milkary 
government seeking-popularity 
through nationalist self- 
assertion, a tottering Turkish 
government, and sensitive issues 
of oil, sovereignty and minorities 
is an extremely volatile mixture. 

A Special Correspondent 

How three 
votes changed Nalgo5 

genteel image 
It -was ironic-that--last week ".to areas where heu 
just as the TUC economic com- cheaper and the city 
mittee was deciding that its pact lower. The_employei. 
with: the Labtottr Government. agreed to pay an .extr 
was solid enough to warrant the year for workers in 
namo “ sorial contract” rather London and an extra 
thSn-" compact ** two union con- '"those 'working ffanfaer 

" were- disavowing 'any the . stumbling block i 
allegiance to .eithef\$itii. . ■ Three. 
,'.The -Scottish'miners* decision Thcxse increases are . 
to press for a new pay claim of. up s?e P*y limits and 
to £20'a week was more predict- joint deputations of cc 
able than the tough Oine that. dmon^rffacials to. 
emerged from the National and *?* the Prime Mini: 
Locaf Government . Officers’ Government has ref 
Association meeting in Brighton, -allow the pay code to c 
Nalgo does not have a tradition m advance of a rep or . 
of militancy, nor up to now did whole question of 
its members believe they-posses- eue from the Pay. Rcra. 
aed any real industrial strength. ei“*0* “e mon“1- 

. YetNalgo provided a confer- The-strikes and Overt 
equal in militancy to any which started in some 

so: far this year. Three votes, long ago as March, aj - 
ended the image of a genteel- hard. One borough, i 
white-collar muon. . . ; was brought virtually tc 

At the- beginning of the con-' still for two months 
ference militants won a victory almoOT total strike of 
with a resolution that declared *** other boroughs tht 
that the present, 20 per pent pay have been selective. - 
claim for 300,000: .town hall manner* one would exp 
administrative staffwould not be organization of pro 
settled within the limits of Phase bureaucrats, Nalgo ha.. 
Three, even if that meant a the actions at cash flc 
strike. • -v - mg up rent collections 

; A second vote,' on an emer- demands and stopping c 
gency resolution proposed by ®nd Paper work. Ther. 
the executive, strode directly at hit, a. 
the TUC and the sodal contract.’ cumulai • 
It condemned the TUC for up- campaign has n- 
holding Phase Three and voiced wivboot considerable 

-reservations abour entering into union, both in cash. 
a “ cosy political act” - - . the, esteem of the rest 

The final vote was a demon- trade 1101011 .movement 
stration of the new militant 
mood of the union. The execu- Nalgo nearly £500,000, 
tive proposal to call off the a lonS ™ory of , 
damaging strikes. in London na^ and prospe. 
boroughs was overturned on a‘ en^fed l? n°w avaifabl . 
card -vote, of 22&260 to 153^42. The friendship of ti 
Activists in London, thought by 5?®^ not be,so « 
some observers to be out of Nalgo was the .first unit 
Sympathy with 'the rest of The- ?|^fLthe.splI2c * ‘ 
union,’showed'they had a con- d ) 
siderable amount of support. dam TUC requests to cal 

That vote could have wider Ltmdon spikes, 
implications, which were recog.- - a coif five ne- 
sized by speakers in the debate. *°; an^_is n®£ a 
Nalgo’s employers; the local toroe Labour Party. Sot 
authorities, have already once members, resent the f:.. 
said they would , retaliate for they are being asked to nH 
the London strikes by refusing OT?11 cfaims merel *- 
to negotiate on the national pay •" °* u ’ 
claim. . The union’s reaction “ec^With ^hidS they.hz : 
was to. impose an immediate °L_“0 sympathy - remai _ 
nationwide overtime ban and p *. ■ 
call for a one-day strike- V?* r«“t ^ « 
. The employers sav now that . 
they are bitterly disappointed ' ^ 
the strikes in London are to go ^ 
on. They are meeting again ???“ have u1”4 ’ 

again stop talks cm the 20 per j„ent have ‘ 
rent daxm and nsk a national „eases 

havA onna r-M«in tn since *he policy began 

in the capital for increases in hnurx ^ 
the London .weighting - allow- J - 
ances paid to toSnfalll staff ™ *^5heir : 
has received full support from eTOr pay settlement. 
the local authorities, who are r>.L L j n 
conscious of the need to stop KayiUOHu rf 
the drift of essential workers Labo- 

sble to get through to the Groups 
in London who keep in toach 
-with them, and vice versa. 

My sources say that one of 
them, Vitali Rubin, was sum¬ 
moned to police headquarters 
last week and told char he had 
15 days to get a job, otherwise 
he would be tried ror parasitism, 
n charge entailing a heavy prison 
sentence followed by further 
years of internal exile. Rubin 
was sacked from his job at 
Moscow University immediately 
he applied for an exit visa, as 
all those who apply are.' He is 
unable to get a job, indeed is 
not allowed to. 

Seepage 

Catch 22 
Jewish sources in Moscow claim 
that some Jews who have applied 
for permission to emigrate are 
being taken into custody in 
advance of the Nixon visit to 
Moscow, lest ihev should try to 
get in touch with him, or stage 
a demonstration. Some say 
their telephones are being inter¬ 
fered with—many have been un- 

The great American oil invasion 
of Scotland is seeping into the 
education system. The education 
committee at Dundee, one of the 
main cities on Scotland’s eastern 
oil coast, is advertising for a 
consultant in American educa¬ 
tion. 

Jarvis Scott, Dundee’s deputy 
director of education in charge 
of recruitment, said the- person 
who gets tbe job will be required 
to fulfil the needs of the chil¬ 
dren of the growing number of 
American executives and tech¬ 
nicians of the Conoco oil com¬ 
pany, operating drilling rigs 
from Dundee harbour. ** Because 
they are oil children they have 
special difficulties”, said Scott. 

“ Their fathers may have spent 
two years off the coast of Aus¬ 
tralia; two years off the coast of 
Borneo, two years in India. It’s 
the same situation as for British 
forces’ Itids in Germany.” 

What will the consultant, who 
will have to know about both the 
American and Scottish education 
systems, be expected to -do ? 
“ Well, we need someone to give 
us airy-fairy stuff on the philoso¬ 
phy of foreign education sys¬ 
tems, and Tm not decrying 
that ”, said Scott. “ But the main 
job will involve working out 
special timetables geared tq the 
needs of the Americans, monitor¬ 
ing their progress and in a gen¬ 
eral way helping them io settle 
happily.” 
• The salary for looking after 
Dundee’s American school¬ 
children, expected soon to num¬ 
ber 60. will ba £3,800 a year. 
There is a special Scots twist to 
that also; Conoco wiirprobably, 
reimburse Dundee Corporation 
all the salary and associated 
expenses. “We're hoping to 
have oar cake and eat it ”, said 
Scott. - 

Sweetener 
The invitation promised an an¬ 
nouncement about ,nature and 
technology combining to pro-. 
duce a new slimming aid, and 
my notorious interest in these 
matters persuaded me to go. It 

(I'm Bore tfUson will tislp 

him remember everything 

he's eeia--.} 

loses r 
Ms ] 

roes i 

was the launch of a new food 
tablet, made from a berry found 
only in West Africa, which, after 
being dissolved on the tongue, 
makes sour, add things taste 
sweet 'without, any 'sagar, on 
them. 

The tablet, .called Ayo, has 
been on-sale for about a year 

in Sweden, where 
and it is now to be i 
mail order here. 

The producers saj 
will aid slimming | 
people to take gra; 

‘ lemon. Juice and oth 
aids without adding 
the launching, the 
boasted that it woul< 
cheap red wine cast 

A of 14— 
supply-costs £L90 
post. So if you are 
taking them up on 

- basis it might be chi 
to West Africa and 
own. 

The following report i ' 
Boxing World: “ The 
Lord bless 'em, turned 
force for their yearly visi 
National Sporting Club 
Caf£ RoyaL They were, 
by the MC to kindly • 
the tide of the Club for ’ 
when the.men are boxc 
were complimented on tl 

■ hauiour after the first bou 
the-excitement-got to tht. 
they were soon making 
riioise. They quite rightly i ‘ 
timekeeper Ron Rande, 
treaty: 'Quiet, gen 
please' but subsided son 
a Zittie later when he m. 
them- in Ms requests.” 
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E AUTUMN WAGE CRISIS 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

London clash between demonstrators and police 

>econd largest union In" 
* the AUEW has a very 
I uence on whether in the 
hiug can be made oat of 
I contract or not. 'The 
onference of th« union 
: has so far offered little, 
ement to such hopes .as 
ain. Mr Scanlon, in ins 
ini address on Monday, 
o so far as to repudiate 
3f principles suggested 
. by the TUC economic 
a as a model of volun- 
aint for unions engaged 
legotiatioos. But,.it was 
ting that he could not 
unended it at least,in 

tones. • He is himself 
ar of the committee, 
i was not present when 
sd its outline of the" 
rotribution to the con- 
the Government. 

i he felt it wiser to be 
The left is strongly 

id at the conference—■ * 
conference decision a 

that removed him 
from talks with the 
ive government while - 

- thought that even a gov 

not .exactly unappreciatn 

.miners could-scarcely Ze 

1 claim be met without pi 

andgmng.Mr McGahey 
opportunity to show tl 
tancy pays. -:./,' 

Mr Scanlon was in fact 
his options open, ‘and a 
like .this it is easy, to i 
Uncertainly, over!the.e 
Phase .- Three and the 

mment. 

i of the 

such a ' : 

testing . 

mother’, 
it mili- 

From Mr Stuart White 
.. - Sir, I was at Saturday's “Battle of 

«««■ 
3 freeze of its. own* The Cn3n~ ^ the TVorW* 
.ccUor of the Exchequer's rdcefrr ' I have read,-and seen cm television 
Durham:: speech made it dear that the police are being accused of 

a tune 
be. why. 
ding- of 
possible 

course, of inflation in thr coming 
year is so acute that "a .union 
leader who committed hroself to ". 
a course of restraint i/ould be 
taking a real'risk.: The lestraints 
set forth in the Tile’s plan are 
mild and ’ voluntary,. if course. 
There is no attempt *> recom¬ 
mend any particular level of wage 
demand. . But- ata monent when 
annual inflation of 15/or 20 per 
cent is a possibility, evm a pledge 
not. to press for .wag/increases 
more often! than once a year could 
lead to a union falling behind its 
rivals.:. Threshold increases— 
another batch will nodtrafet foil ow 
Friday's publication 'of the retail 
price index for May—ad<jl to the 
uncertainty and create a jnomen- 

that he at least does not believe having started the violence' or at 
"that any more can. be done tti con-. least of having provoked the kft- 
trol inflation by further attacks wing marchers. 

wS ’’S’.uErf ftSSi . nBrchm 
*Th° nowhere in sight, a section of the 

tty ana , set on before - it. . The ]«&wihg demonstrators split from 
Scottish miners not only want- 50 the Tnai'n march and charged at the 
per cent: they.want it in Novem- police- . 
her, not March (so that the true From the speed and the sudden- 
annual-rate: of the demand is in * ness, and the lade- of any audible 
fact substantially more than 60 command, it looked like a pre- 
per cent, or three times as much an™“fied move. . , 
M a high estimate of the .likely hS 
mcreasemthecostoflOTiig)^ mounted policemen who, at that 

.. The Goirenanenrs ■ policy, as. point, had not come into contact 
presented so farj with its reliance with the crowd. -. 
on the TUCrs capacity to deliver Individual policemen. were cer- 
-tfae goods and its academic Royal tainly less than gentle in their treats- 
Commission on income distribu- ra^£ of demonstrators, but this was 
non, falls far short of measuring Aey Jiad been *****1* 
.m «.A-+ha mauled. • - _ 

That was not the case. 
With National Front. marchers 

nowhere hi' sight, a section of the 
left-wing demonstrators split from 
the main march and charged at the 
police. . 

From the speed and the sudden¬ 
ness, and thfr lack- of any audible 
command, it looked like a pre¬ 
arranged move. : 

As soon as both sides clashed, 
missiles were hurled at the row of 
mounted policemen who, at that- 
point, had not come into "contact 
with the crowd. 

Individual policemen, were cer¬ 
tainly less than gentle in their treat¬ 
ment of demonstrators, but this was 

s trying to establish a' piice index foT Ms 
ttract of ; their owrui uncertainty and crj 
certainly a strand of tum bard tp resist. ..... 
'the trade union move- Along with"these?doubijs, there 
is against any kind of . hiust be the calodariop thgt if-the 

. any kind1, of govern- . situation does go out of (control 
ten the Scottish miners tbe' Government mW" impose- a 
ieir 50 per cent claim 'Wages freeze. We Vhave seen 
Mr McGahey resorted enough reversals ofi poBcy.- in 
toric of battle months years to nrakd it feasy-to 

T rmpetinn of i**031®016 thatfor. the Second time 
question of the need n^ning * government elected 

Ie 0X1 the unpopularity of its 
: or habit or from the predecessor's • • incomes ‘policy 

up to "the Stresses that it is likely 
. to come under in the autumn. 
Subexpressions of goodwill as 
have come from the unions have 
tended to take the form : “We 
must do: this tp.help them back 
at the election ’’—leaving it 
obscure what might happen after 
that. The pressure on the Govern¬ 
ment to go to the country before 
the aitnimn flock of claims begins 

In view, of the fact that a student 
has died following Saturday’s events 
r feel it important that n on-involved 
individuals who were present put on 
record what they 

I have no*. sympathy for the 
National Froirt^ and it seems a great 
pity that; only the extreme left- 
turned out to voice their disapproval 
of the NT's aims. 

But if-the members of “Libera¬ 
tion'’ really believe the police 

and while the social contract re- started the violence—and I doubt if 
tains some.shred of credibility is they do—I suggest they delude them- 
obviously strong. But-the public se^'®s.-, . ■_ L . . 
have a right to ask for a realistic 

a* fight fascism. They fought the police 
account of what it proposes to do hi>»ow - 

in the most urgent. crisis that Yours firithful&, 
besets us. An election held to STUART WHITE, 
get m just ahead of a wage expio- i2 Barons Court Mansions, 
sion would be fraudulent; and Gledstanes Road, W14. 
might be seen to be fraudulent. June 16. ■ 

SY SOURCES th« 
; ~ - . ’ . - this, afternoon (June 15) the National 

avail ability of energy from the 'Front Organisation held a -mayrh and 
North Sea will/lead to this pre- rally in protest against the Govera- 

f habit or from the / predecessor's" • incomes ^policy might-be seen to be frai 

‘a i :v ■ . - 

IN THJE BALANCE OF ETSl^GY SOURCES 
it approval of the 
!oal Board's' i^ans to 
nd £600m in new min. 
aments so that Britain 
by coal industry ip the 
is the first of a series 
decisions which Will 
ie degree of ibis 

: self-sufficiency tin 
• the early 1980& 
j end of the current 

industry, but boost produictit 
from. tide current level of 12 
million tons a year to 150 mfllin 
tons a /year. : . 

But. it would be unwise to alio 
, coal production - to move ahea 

cious" reserve being squandered. 
The British Gas Corporation, is 
already searching for new indus¬ 
trial markets for gas from the 

at-this-rate unless action is also ..Frigg field and other supplies 
taken to ensure that an element 
of medium- term planning - is 
introduced; into the future 
development of other energy 

found1 in association with oil, 
even though . the Corporation 
admits that burning gas in indus¬ 
try is one of the least efficient 

^ *£!! \ P0^ TGStS **&•*&* PrOperXOte 
,r nfP«SS.«r» Sn w Sea oil, coal's biggest 

2^S^0re 311 j ^competitor. It would seem-sen- 

°J!fdfSpVniSn?^^ tible for coal to take oh part of 

the new cmS TOle of ***** ^ oiI ® rais‘ 
? f steam for industrial plants, 

i^Sgly likely Evrng^e higlHjuality North 
j and not^tinerican Sf for mcr^d prodpeopn 
=*chnoiopv will of themirails-and fuel for transr 
^The gap brfOre ^ ^ It is ideally suited for this 
ced high temperature Nere is 
ireeder reactors arw no alternative-source of _supply. 

ould have announced 
of the next reactor 

the new generation of 
ver stations. 
. increasingly likely 
J and not American 
schnology will be 

- J1 the gap before the 
ced high temperature 
jreeder reactors are 
commercial exploita- 

s would -.give the 
indigenous capability 
of energy-coal, gas, 

'ear. Spending £600m 
the. Board’s ordinary 
mditure of £70m to 
• will enable the NCB 
:ad quickly with" the 
t of the Selby field 
e and other hew coal 
compensate for the 

: existing pits. The 
ort from the Govera- 
and the three-mining 
an examination into 
>f the industry up to 
ges that this capital 
programme Will not 

ae run down of the 

The Government will also hive to . plies* engendered by two damag- 

ways of using the fueL Gasflelds, observer. This participation resulted 
like oilfields, have a limited life 1x1 dne :<rf the most horrifying experi- 
and unless the... Government is enoas of my life, 
fully', convinced' That .alternative Tts march itseK was very peace- 
sources of power will be available ^ and, the police vdto accompanied 
within the next twenty-five years, were both reasonaMe and coopefa- 

serious thought should be given to Conway however? this 
conserving these valuable assets, atmosphere was completely changed. 

Coal,: therefore, has a critical We began to assemble outside the 
•role- in the country^ energy hall, but before anyone knew what 
policy. The coal industry can- was happening, a body of mounted 
not, however, realize anything police rode into the demonstrators, 
like its full potential until the ® manoeuvre which amounted to a 

douhts over the security of sup- Si 

deridfc the rate at which. North 
Sea ox should be depleted. 

With . new discoveries being 
made Almost weekly, the oil com¬ 
panies \will have .a^ very sub- 
stahtialVamonnr of . North Sea oil 
for the British market in the 
1980’s. The Central Electricity 
Generat ng board is known to be 
thinking of North Sea- oil as a 
power sration fuel as part of its 

ing strikes, have been removed. 

Industrial .consumption of coal 

has - decreased 45 million tons 

in. 1950 - to 12' -million tons 
last year. Companies with a free 

choice of fuel (unlike the. CEGB) 

will not spend money converting 

plant to coal burning, even if 

there now appears to .be a cost 
advantage, so long as there 

\P®^. mcreased fleribnity by ./remains the threat of further dis- 

. -ptiue ucdou ^ r 

. that buming.oil in power stations y.ears ahea,f Bad industrial rela- 
wastes a fuel.that cpiild>be more tions are literally suicide, there- 
pro^itably.ahd ecbnomipally used ' fore,-for the coal - industry, how- 
for producing other products. . . ever large the capital investment 

Thfcreis'ar danger that the ready programme... 

VS ROLE AS A NUCLEAR POWER 
:eenth nuclear test 
important leap for- 
r bad been expected 
come before the year 
the first test of an 
ntal ballistic missile, 
test was a step in that 
it might not have 
rrest but for India’s 
to the nuclear field 
uid the simultaneous 
ts in the Pacific, 
her these are enough 
if the dangers 1 of 
liferation to engage 
d Mr Brezhnev waen 
2xt week in Moscow, 
■ncerzi will not deter 

Second only to the 
sir own defence the 
ve always instis'.ed 
m of their nuclear. 
was to break the 

if the two snpar-: 
rumble from Lop 

itice of that contiini- 

a nucleaA threat to' China. Within 
a few years,-and certainly by 
1968, the Russian threat had dis¬ 
placed . the : American almost 
entirely. ‘But there have- been 
other changes in these ten ^ears 
besides me ; redefinition of 
China’s eneknies. China has been 
seated in the United Nation^ and 
as one of jthe five permanent 
members ofi the security council, 

■has acquired a - peace-making 
role. This also has7 not dented 
China’s viewj.'of nuclear domina¬ 
tion by. thej^two super-powers. 
The Chinese refused an invita¬ 
tion to join the other four 
permanent members in discus-; 
sions on disarmament: they were, 
not prepared , to desert .the - 
:workers and1 join the,- manage- 

breaking the nuclear monopoly of 
the two super-powers will be 
secondary " to these anxieties, 
especially among China’s neigh¬ 
bours, As yet. the objectors to 
Chinese tests have not been too 
insistent. The Japanese have 
regularly protested but less from r- 
any fear they have for themselves MaratflOU race ruling 
as a country threatened by China From Mr A. E. H. Winter 
than from their wish to emphasize Sir, As a referee criticized by your 
their own attachment to a non- Athletics Correspondent Mr Neil 
nuclear position. The Austra- Allen concerning me disqualification 
lians, too, though protesting at certain competitors in last Sator- 
China’s action have been much day’s. Amateur "Athletics Association 
more affronted by the French »*rafhan championship which was 
tests in the Pacific. oigamzed by this dub, may I be per- 

rwnilatlnn of _„--iaait mitted to put my own views on tins 
_The regulation of nuclear incident to your readers, 
power remains an urgent problem The runners were disqualified for 
and the modest_ attempts ut running on", the.wrong side of the 
control . that exist must be road,, .which by reason of its right 
-strengthened where possible, hot hand bend gave, them an unfair 
spurned. The Chinese may scorn r advantage over die Japanese, the 
the supor-powers "but "like it or Weffsh and the East Geanan comped- 
not their role remains crudaL who were in front of tbem and 

Neat political categories offer 0,1 

□o solution when"the future begins Competition Law No 107 (a) of the 
to look dangerously complex. The AAA; says, “ Competitors must follow 

Chioese wiB W to, acknowledge ^S^lb^r^vbhed 
these complexities if they are to is 232 yards long, cnTitiinat>ng in * . 
play their part in keeping the sharp right hand'- turn, rhis is 
neace. Followed by another 140 yards of 
* . ' -.-. - road which,than, turns left. There 

— — - 1 a™ official traffic warning signs at 
the point where the disqualification 

dissatisfaction u well as in great occurred, one 111 yards before' it, 
bewilderment, and -we hope it. will and a third one 140 yards afterwards, 
not be given the force of law-. If last Saturday a motorist had 
Yours faithfully, driven around the corner during this 
GERALD LONDIN. Vice-President,' ina’denr-he would hove been con- " 

m oi rneir nuciear. ment. Zll—-- 
was to break the As yet the: Chinese have not where possible, not 

if the two supar-: modified their stated aims of the spumed. The Chmes^ m^y scorn 
>3 rumble from Lop complete prohibition of nuclear super-powers but like it or 
itice of that continu- weapons towards which the. first f not y°l®. remains cruaaL 
i. r step should be im international / Neat political categories offer 
■ne path to nuclear \ E^reement on : the non-use of ; no solution" when the future begins 

been * obvious all. j nuclear weapons. But anxiety: to look dangerously complex. The 
ten years since the ’ about nuclear proliferation will " Chinese wifl have to adknowledge 

im Cltina*s backlands t moves towards these complexities if they are to 

i had bS™lo?m these laudable objectives.: And play, their, part in keeping the 

the United States as .Ichina’s self-proclaimed: role in... peace. ., 

i on lotteries 
shop of London and 

am Page’s hastily pte- 
Revenue .Bill (now no 
instrument for allow- 

ithorides to conduct 
ing rushed through the 
mous. It needs careful 
Under the previous 

a an interdepartmental 
• of officials, set up in 
I a report, on the whole 
teries which the then 
ary and Secretary of 
dahd hoped would be 
sed before Parliament 
n on it. 

ie signatories to this 
views on the detail of 

vary . considerably) 
conclusion in that re* 

believe that any legis- 
iarger lotteries should 
ed until there has been 
m of its arguments and 
at discussion is in pro- 

kess. Manyorganizations have 
spnntted in good faith to the re- 

■oest to express their views to the 
gome and Scottish Offices, and were 
expecting that , full consideration 
Tjould be given to their representa- 

tfxhe two miniirters, in their fore¬ 
word to the-report, emphasized tiiaj 
iicovered issues which will need 
tt be resolved, in one way( or aff 
ober, if the-.law is to be revised in 
stlch "• a manner • as. will command 
acceptance and respect"- Mr Page's 
EU ignores the major issues amsed 
in the report, and threatens to Imincfa . 
man the country more lotteries (with 
gcjrcely any pattern of control} 
ihm itcould reasonably be expected 

^Jai-ket forces would almost "cer- 
tainy. curtail the number of lotteries, 

andthere would be no-room, *ubse^ 
qneifiy, for the lotteries for' charit-’ 
able,'cultural and sporting, bodies 
whicS were suggested in the report- 
The mTI ttaNl result in widespread 

dissatisfaction u well as in great 
bewilderment, end -we hope it. will 
not be given the force of law-. 
Yours faithfully, 

GERALD LONDIN, Vice-President, 
Churches Council on Gambling; 
PHTLTP ALLEN, Chairman, National 
Council of Social Service ; 

ROGER BANNISTER, Chairman, The 
Sports Council; 
DROGHEDA, Chairman, Board of 
Directors, The Royal Opera House ; 
PATRICK GIBSON, Chairman, The 
Aits Council tof. threat Britain; 

. MARY GLEN HAIG, Acting Chair¬ 
man, Central Executive Committee 
of the Central Council of Physical 
Recreation • 
EDGAR N. HTT-RY, Chairman, War¬ 
wickshire County Cricket Supporters 
Association, and Chairman, The 
Group- Qf Sport-Supporting Pools; . 

SOPER, 
London House, 
19 Cowley Street, 
Westminster, SWL 
June 17: "f - . - - 

E<finhnrgh Opera House . 
From Mr John McWUUam 

Sir, Mr. Levin’s analysis (column, 
11) of the collective mind of 

Edinburgh is as interesting as it is 
incorrect. Perhaps h» view of the 
Cjty as a “ mean bitch " is coloured 
by a basic masochism, but that is 
his. problem. I am mnch more con¬ 
cerned‘.with .the provision of an 

-adequate.educational system for our 
children,- the fulfilment of our 
obligations • under . .various - social 
work Acts, of the problem of ade¬ 
quately housing our people in the 
present circumstances.- of insuffi¬ 
cient. houses and mortgages at a 
cost too high for the pockets of 
ordinary people, in addition .to fund¬ 
ing the development costs of the 

I later watched the BBC 1 news 
report of the demonstration, and 
found that this, bore little resem¬ 
blance to the sequence of events as I 
had experienced them earlier in the 
day. The standard BBC sews 
account seems to be in terms of 
"a breakaway group of demonstra¬ 
tors ” who are portrayed as rowdies, 
and this particular account con¬ 
formed exaoly to the elichA This 
suggests that a camera crew and a 
couple of. reporters are unable to 
achieve a sufficiently balanced 
account of a complex and scattered 
aeries of incidents such as developed 
this afternoon. I assume that this 
distortion of the truth was neither 
deliberate"nor politically motivated, 
and I resolved to write this letter 
in an attempt to clarify the situation. 

I may be wrong, but X believe that 
the citizens of this country have a 
right to peaceful assembly. If this 
is the - case, the police unlawfully 
and violently- broke up a lawful 
gathering; several members of 
which had officially reserved part 
of the hall for a discussion. 

One person to whom I later spoke 
was repeatedly ordered by a police 
inspector to give up an empty Coca- 
Cola can, which the inspector would 
then throw into a garden beside 
others of which he had already dis¬ 
posed in this manner, despite the 
fact that a waste bin was only about 
15 yards away. Presumably, the 
inspector considered that coke cans 
could be used as weapons, yet the 
National Front carried Union Jacks 
on poles, which were topped by 
spikes, and which were certainly 
classifiable as "dangerous weapons, 
but these were ignored by the 
police. Thus between them the 
National Front and police broke 
three laws, yet this was not reported 
by the media. - 

forces by obnoxious and unlawful 
means. So long as the NUS repre¬ 
sents the latter faction, all members 
of society, not -just - the National 
Front, will require the maximum 
police protection if we are to enjoy 
any civil freedom at all. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. J. SEED, 
London Academy, 
15 Cadogan Gardens, SW3. 
June IS. 

From Miss Deborah Champion 
Sir, Having read the allegations 
today (June 17) by demonstrators 
involved in the incidents in Red 
Lion Square on June 15. that they 
were charged by police on horses, I 
write to inform you of what 1 
observed from a first-floor window 
overlooking the Square and Old 
North Street. 

After two violent attacks by an 
organized crowd brandishing and 
throwing pieces of wood and other 
missiles, the police who had . been 
blocking the approach toi the Conway 
Hall began to move forward slowly 
edging the crowd down 'Old North 
Street away from the Square. The 
mounted. police merely backed up 
their colleagues on foot. 

There was no question of horses 
charging demonstrators as there 
were several rows of foot police 
berween. the horses and the main 
body of the crowd. The only demon¬ 
strators who came in contact with 
the horses were those who succee¬ 
ded in breaking through the cordon 
oi police on foot and thus brought 
their injuries upon themselves. 
Yours sincerely, 
DEBORAH CHAMPION. 
King’s Gate, 
Red Lion Square, WCL 
June 17. 

meat's decision to grant amnesty to 
illegal immigrants presently in this 
country. You rare certainly aware 
-also that this same afternoon a 
counter. “ anti-fascism a demonstra¬ 
tion .was held. I am politically 
neutral, but I feel that the National 
Front represents a sufficiently strong 
threat to liberty to warrant my join¬ 
ing-the counter-demonstration as an 

in one of the most horrifying experi¬ 
ences of my life. 

The march itseK was very peace¬ 
ful, and tb* police who accompanied 
it were both reasonable and coopera- 

;trve." When'we "entered the square 
outside Conway Hall, however, this 
atmosphere was completely changed. 
We began to assemble outside the 
hall, but before anyone knew what 
was happening, a body of mounted 
poKce rode into the demonstrators, 
a manoeuvre which amounted to a 
deliberate act of terrorism. The 
assembly fled backwards from this 
onslaught, only to be stopped by a 
wall of foot policethus the people 
were. being ; deliberately crushed 
between the two lines. I spoke to 
several people who were in the 
original front row of the demonstra¬ 
tion, some of whom had severely 
bleeding heads and faces, and they 
said that the police, had moved 
against them without warning or 
apparent reason: this confirmed my 
own opinion—r had witnessed the 
assault from a distance of four or 
five yards."'" 

Eventually most of the people 
escaped, the cordon, and the assem¬ 
bly regrouped further up the road, 
and was again smashed by the 
police: it again regrouped at a posi¬ 
tion opposite the National Front’s 
point of arrival The National Front 
arrived, the police formed a five-deep 
wall in front" of them, and the 
mounted police again broke up the 
counter-demohstration this time by 
a fullcharge. • 

After this, the National Front was 
allowed to resume its march, and the 
counter-demonstration dispersed, in 
a panic. Several people told us to 
split into groups of five or less, or 
mere was every likelihood that we 
would.be arrested. 

The extent of the aggression of the 
police at this demonstration is diffi-" from Mr E. Ragol-Levy 
cult to imagine for those accustomed s:r rue violent ev* 
to think .of their country as. being ^inS la^Samd^l 
democratic and as inheriting a. highlight once 
recent tradition of non-violent polm- ~StiSnin whic 
cal acnvity. One^begms to question piacedon these occa 
whether what happened was the the duty of the police to 
expression of personal brutality on peace iskept and it is ala 
the part of individual police office ns ensure ^at the right to 
or the product of an earlier brief- and po^tiad comment 
mg ” by superiors. vented by violence. Oi 

I apologize for the length of this hand it is also their du 
letter, bat I appeal to, yon to ptzb- persons protesting to hai 
lish it in the hope that some readers This is a necessary com 
will realize that the broadcast ver- the protestors’ undoubt 
sions of political events, for all their males their views known, 
influence and apparent verisumli- From time to time a 
tude, do- not necessarily offer produced in which the 
accurate or representative interpre- placed in the position o 
ration. to protect those who 
Yours faithfully, which involve a denial o 
J. W. THOMSON, cratic process. The sitoati 
17 Onslow Gardens, exacerbated when the 
Chelsea, SW7. become violent or them 
June 15. views which, although fi 

From Mr N. J. Seed 
Sir, Mr Chapman’s emotive letter 
(June 18) which confuses and mis¬ 
represents the issue of last Satur¬ 
day’s demonstration, finds its com¬ 
plete answer in Bernard Levin’s 
column on the opposite page. 

Although the philosophy of the 
National Front is completely odious, 
they were, nevertheless, acting in a 
lawful manner and were merely 
exercising a right that our society 
bestows on all sections of its mem¬ 
bership, no matter how misguided: 
the freedom of expression. The 
National "Union of Students, has al¬ 
ready made it clear that this right 
only extends to those who have the 
same political views as the NUS. 
These students, therefore, represent 
a minority opinion in our society 
who wish to prevent other, more law- 
abiding minorities from doing what 
the rest of society has said they are 
free to do. As the students are 
quite prepared to use violent and 
unlawful means to prevent these 
other minorities doing that whicb 
is lawful, it is inevitable that the 
forces of" law and order will have 
to accord ■ maximum protection to 
the other minorities, because, al-~ 
rho»gb their philosophies are as re¬ 
pulsive to the rest of society as 
those of the NUS, they are not pre¬ 
pared to resort to. the same repul¬ 
sive ways of enforcing them. 

The difference between the two 
factions is quite dear: one has ob¬ 
noxious ends which it propagates 
by lawful means while the other 
has obnoxious ends which it en- 

Sir, The violent events which 
occurred last Saturday in Red Linn 
Square highlight once again the 
difficult position in which the police 
are placed on these occasions. It is 
the duty of the police to see that the 
peace is kept and it is also their duty 
to ensure that the right to free speech 
and political comment is not pre¬ 
vented by violence. On the other 
hand it is also their duty to allow 
persons protesting to have their say. 
This is a necessary consequence of 
the protestors’ undoubted right to 
Tnalff- their views known. 

From time to time a situation is 
produced in which the police are 
placed in the position of appearing 
to protect those who hold views 
which involve a denial of the demo¬ 
cratic process. The situation becomes 
exacerbated when the protestors 
become violent or themselves hold 
views which, although for different 
reasons, would result In such a 
denial. 

It is, of course, fashionable to 
abuse the police an these circum¬ 
stances and to complain of their 
conduct. This only serves to obscure 
the true issue which is that the rise 
of extreme parties both of the right 
and of the left constitutes in itseS a 
grave threat to democracy and to 
that, tolerance and respect for the 
opinions of others which charac¬ 
terizes the British political scene. 
We should not allow ourselves to be 
diverted from a consideration of 
these important issues by com¬ 
plaints made against a body of men 
whose only duty is te preserve public 
order. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. RAGOL-LEVY, 
107-113 Powis Street, 
Woolwich, SE18. 
June 17. 

From Mr Charles AtthiU 
Sir, Your report (June 17) that * at 
least 45 people were injured, includ¬ 
ing 39 policemen ", seems to argue 
against police brutality towards 
demonstrators and suggests exces¬ 
sive violence against the police on 
the part of the . demonstrators— 
unless, of course, the police were 
beating each other over the head 
with their batons. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES ATTHILL, 
University of Bath 
School of Education, 
Nonbgate House, 
Bath. 

fronted by two men running towards 
him on the wrong side of the road, 
with myself with my back towards 
him, trying to get them back on to 
the correct side. The motorist’s 
vision would have been obscured by 
the high, thick edge. 

I must point out that any dub or 
association promoting a race bn the 
public highway has no right in law 
ro do so. and they are liable for the 
consequences that may arise'there¬ 
from. 

In this case ' the consequences 
could have been a tragedy and the 
press would then have asked why 
the men were allowed to. run on the 
wrong side of the road. 

I may add that from 1934 to 1971 
I was the honorary organizer of this 
race and during that period was the 
official responsible for the organiza¬ 
tion of the marathon race at the 
Olympic Games, Wembley, 1948 and 
at least one National Road Walking 
Championship- 

May I also say that during my 10 
years’ experience as an active com¬ 
petitor I-nave competed in this same 
race, and as a race- walker in events 
which included the London to 
Brighton and back walking race. 
Yours faithfully, 
A* E. H; WINTER, 
10 Soutbwold Mansi ops, 
Widley Road, W9. 

multi-purpose theatre complex. 

The development work continues 
and is approaching completion, 
when, not because Mr. Levin sneers 
or otherwise, the Council will make 
a decision on the project, the capital 
cost of which is equal to the amount 
of money required to- fulfil our 10U 
"year forward scheme budding pro-' 
gramme. It is at this point that Mr 
Levin can deride whether or not he 
or Mr Diamand buys the bottle of 
champagne, who drinks:'it, where, 
or does what with it. 
Yours sincerely, 

JOHN D. McWILLIAM. City 
Treasurer, 
City Chambers, 
Edinburgh. 

' June 12. 

New Palace Yard lawn 
From the Chairman of the Royal 
Fine Art Commission 
Sir, A piece in The Times of May 22 
showed a design for New Palace 
Yard with pleached limes surround¬ 
ing an island lawn with a fountain. 
The article .stated -that Parliament 
had rejected the advice of the Royal 
Fine Art Commission (riven now on 
three occasions) that this particular 
area of open ground bas such historic 
origins as a yard that it should be 
retained in that form. 

The Commission have always felt 
strongly that it would be, to say the 
least, insensitive to seek to convert 
such a place into a garden, however 
simple. They have also felt that there 
must be a practical need on occasions 
of assembly for this space to continue 
to be available as a space.' One could 
go further and claim that in time ef 
emergency, a fire for instance, it 
should also be available as a marshal¬ 
ling space. 

On the aesthetic plane, in the view 
of the Commission, the proposed 

' scheme bears no stylistic or formal 
relation to the great architecture 
around it j in the front of the Palace 
of Westminster and St Stephen’s Hall 
it strikes a pitifully inadequate note 
where the need is for breadth, dignity 
and simplicity- 
Yours faithfully, 

COLIN ANDERSON, 
2 Carlton Gardens, SW1. - 

Court dress 
From Mr O. Hansen 
Sir, I too have a clerk who has 
sneered at Woodford Crown Court 
like Mr Birnberg's (Jane 8) and who 

' because of her maimer of dress 
(which has not been found offensive 
in any other court) was banished 
from the solicitors’ row iq court. 
What is or what • is not acceptable 
dress at any time or place is subjec¬ 
tive and the solemnity and dignity of 
court proceedmgs is not helped or 
enhanced by judges who use their 
position to impose their views on 
those who work in the courts. 
Yours faithfully, 
0. HANSEN, 
345a Mare Street,-Hackney, E3. 

Distribution of the 
rates burden 
From Sir Robert Thomas and others 
Sir, There are two points in your 
most interesting leader on" rates 
(June II) which call for comment. 
In particular you refer to the change 
in the domestic element made by the 
new Government as “ deodeiy more 
rough than just You also refer to 
tise problems of people in country 
districts whose rate increases are 
larger relative to their incomes^ ana 
add “ country rates have been low 
because the wealth of services pro¬ 
vided in a city is absent ' 

In fact, for some years past the 
rates in the main urban areas have 
become an increasingly serious bur¬ 
den for a whole complex set of 
reasons, which include both the need 
and the high cost of dealing with the 
very severe problems of stress m 
those areas. It was accepted by the 
previous Government in 1973 that 
the rate support grant formula was 
thoroughly unjust to these areas. If 
any doubt is felt on tins, let it be said 
that the position had been reached 
in 1973 in which the aim of distribu¬ 
ting Government support at 58 per 
cent throughout the country for local 
government services was working so 
badly that a substantial number of 
authorities in die main urban areas 
were receiving a percentage varying 
downwards to 37 per cent. ' • 

For this reason the average burden 
of rates for domestic households in 
London and other cities far ex¬ 
ceeded that being borne in many 
other areas. It was, indeed, tending 
to be twice as high and in cases three 
times as high as the average domestic 
burden in quite a number of rural 
areas. In the poorest area of London, 
with most distressing and depressing 
conditions of life which few rural 
dwellers would believe without see¬ 
ing for themselves, the average rates 
for domestic property were over £90 
in 1973-74. There were at least 122 
rural districts where the average 
rates for domestic property ^ were 
under half this figure—from £18 to 
£45. The inequity of the rate support 
grant formula had, in fact, become an 
intolerable injustice long before this 
year’s events. 

It is simply not correct that coun¬ 
try rates have been low because of 
an absence of -services. A huge pro¬ 
portion of local government expen- 

■ diture relates to education. The 
domestic ratepayers in some country 
areas were paying less in total rates 
than the average cost (net after 60 ^er 
cent grant) of the education service 
alone, and there can be no possible 
suggestion that those living in coun¬ 
try areas do not receive a full edu¬ 
cation service. Other particular 
heavy elements of expenditure 
relate to police, fire services and 
major highways which are provided 
on a comprehensive basis through¬ 
out the country. The items men¬ 
tioned, ie, education and the last 
mentioned services account for some¬ 
thing like 70 per cent of local 
government expenditure. 

However, to test the matter in 
another way, if it is really true that 
services have not been provided In 
die country areas to anything ap¬ 
proaching the urban services, this 
would be even more reason for the 
rate support grant being directed to 
the urban areas where expenditure 
is met. In tact the reverse has been 
the rase and the rate support grant 
has been flowing to the country 
areas by an increasing percentage 
until the position was reached where 
some local authorities did not even 
cover their share of the cost of the 
education service and the rest of the 
services provided have all been met 
by government grant. 

The assumption that incomes are 
higher in the main orban areas and 
low in country areas is improved. 
There are many people in the towns 
with severe problems of poverty and 
there are. as we readily acknow¬ 
ledge, others in country areas. 

We must argue the claim that Mr 
Crosland’s decision to establish an 
equal domestic element was more 
rough than just. He inherited a deri¬ 
sion from the previous Government 
which represented a percentage in¬ 
crease in the domestic rate relief of 
15 per cent in some areas, going-up 
to 566 per cent in others. Mr Cros- 
land established uniform levels 
which increased domestic rate relief 
(compared with the previous year) 
of 116.6 per cent in England and 
450 per cent in Wales. In fact his 
very reasonable decision only varied 
some 7 per cent of the government 
grant_ distribution and the unjust 
mtidsm made in some elements 
“.the press wholly exaggerates the 
ene« of this derision on the rates. 
In effect about 93 per cent of the 
government grant distribution deci- 
sions were made by the previous 
Government, which was also respon- 
rihle for the decision to undertake 

to deal with the need to reform & 
finance 
Yours faithfully, 
R- E. THOMAS, Chairman, 
Association of Metropolitan 
Authorities. 
REGINALD GOODWIN, Leader, 
Greater London Council. 
LOU SHERMAN, Chairman, 
London Boroughs Association. 

Army or university 
From Mr Mark Le Farm 
'Sir, Neither when at university nor 
whilst in the Services did I have a 
spare moment in which to write to 
you. 
-Yours faithfully, 
MARK LE FANU. 
17 Stonehill Road, SW14. 

From Mr W. H. G. Armytage 
Sir, If Mr Corbould Gone IS) could 
learn the telephone directory by 
heart, much work on computers and 
data storing machines would be 
saved and administration could be 
humanized by the personal touch. 
Banks, insurance companies and, I’m 
sure, university admin ictr-atjons, to 
say nothing of army intelligence, 
would welcome him. 
Yours sincerely, 
W. H. G. ARMYTAGE, 
University Arms Hotel, Cambridge. 

From Mr,A: L. King-Harman. 

Sir Father to bis son at Wellington 
College drea 1890: 

“ I am sorry to learn that you have 
tailed the army entrance examina¬ 
tion to Sandhurst, I suppose that vou 
will now have to go either to Oxford 
or to Cambridge.” 
Yours faithfully 
A. L. KTNG-HARMAN. 
Av Franklin Roosevelt, 83 
USO-BruxeRes. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
Jane 18.—The Queen, with The 
Duke of Edinburgh, honoured 
Ascot Races with Her presence to- 

- 

3y command of Her Majesty, the 
Baroness Birk (Bareness in Wait¬ 
ing) was present at Heathrow Air¬ 
port. London, tfrf* afternoon upon 
the departure of Princess dticMbu 
of Japan and bade farewell to Her 
Imperial Highness on behalf of The 
Queen. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE, 
RICHMOND PARK 
Jane 18.—Princess Alexandra this 
morning visited Princess Chichibfl 
of Japan at the Japanese Embassy. 

Her Koval Highness, Colonel-io- 
Chlef of The Queen's Own Rifles 
of Canada, later received, the Colo¬ 
nel of Che Regiment, Colonel C. O. 
Dalton, and the Commanding Offi¬ 
cer, Lieutenant-Col one! D. A. 
Piyer. 

The Lady Mary FitzalaxvHoward 
was -In attendance. 

The Queen will Inspect Her 
Majesty's Bodyguard of the 
Yeomen of the Guard in the 
Garden of Buckingham Palace on 
July 11. 

A thanksgiving service flbr the 
Hfe of Mr Francis Louis (Frankie) 
Ratto will be held in St Paul’s 
Church. Covent Garden, on Tues¬ 
day; July 9, at 5.30 pm. 
Mr William Wintelaw, MP, virfll 
attend a garden party in aid of the 
Conservative Parry, at 25 Oakley 
Gardens, Chelsea, on Thursday, 
June 27, at G JO pm. Tickets (£1.50 
each) will be obtainable at tbe 
gate. All are welcome. 

Birthdays today 
Professor 5h- Ernst Cbain, 68; 
Dr Hugb Clegg, 74: Sir John 
Hathorri Hall. SO: Professor E. G. 
Han bury. QC. 76 : discount Knots- 
ford. 86 -. Sir Edv.ard Lambert, 73 ; 
Sir John Le Rougetel, SO ; Miss 
Elizabeth Sprigge, 74; Surgeon 
Vice-Admiral Sir Derek Steele- 
Perkins, 66; Sir James Younger, 
83. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include ; 

Mr Haydn Tudor Evans, QC, is 
to be a judge of the family division 
of the High Court from Jane 21 in 
succession to the late Mr Justice 
Stirling. 
Mr C. G. Heron, Mr R. H. Hut¬ 
chinson and Mr J. H. A. Studey. 
to be circuit judges. His Honour 
Judge • Sir Dermot McKee (a to 
retire on Jane 22 after 22 years » 
a judge of the Yorkshire County 
Courts. 

New galleries opened 
at Maritime Museum 
Admiral of the Fleet Earl Mount- 
batten of Burma was principal 
guest at a private view of the new 
galleries devoted to the develop¬ 
ment of the Royal Navy 1814-1914 
at tne National Maritime Mnsecm, 
Greenwich, yesterday. He was re¬ 
ceived by Admiral Sir Charles 
Madden, chairman of the trustees, 
and was afterwards the guest of 
the trustees and the director of the 
museum, Mr Basil GreenhiU, at 
luncheon in the Queen's House.. 

The entire east wing of the 
museum, dosed for redevelopment 
for the past two years, is now open 
to the public, on completion of tbe 
second phase of the museum's mas¬ 
sive modernization programme. 

Salters’ Company 
The following have been elected 
officers' of rhe SaJrers’ Company ; 
Master, Mr H. D. Anderson ; Upper 
"Warden, Mr .1. S. Wordfe : Second 
Warden, Dr H. Z. Jory. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr C. W- Ashfleid 
and Miss G. C. Miller 
The engagement is- announced 
between Mr Gerald William Ash- 
fleld. of Wilmsfmrst, Fiddling, 
Sussex, and Miss Dusty (Gladys 
Christina) Miller, of 27 Cantelupe 
Road, Rgshtii, Sussex. The . mar¬ 
riage will take place very quietly 
on September 28 at Fletching. 

Mr C. J. Finn 
and Miss C. E. Kay 
The engagement is announced 
between Pilot Officer Christopher 
John Finn. RAF, only son of Mrs 
Elizabeth Finn, of Marple, 
Cheshire, and the Ste Mr E. £. 
Finn, of London, and Christine 
Elizabeth, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs E. Kay, of Marple. 

Mr K. A. Fortes 
and Miss R. E. Shearer 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert Andrew, son of 
Mr and Mrs J. Fortes, of London, 
NW7, and Rosemary Easton, 
Younger daughter Of Mr and Mrs 
r_ c. Shearer, of Newton Uearns, 
Glasgow. 

Mr M. J. Geary 
and Miss S. M- Wood 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael John, only son of 
Mr and Mrs John Geary, of Hemel 
Hempstead, Hertfordshire, and 
Susan Mary, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Henry 5. Wood, of 
Stockport, Cheshire. 

Mr ML Gidtan 
and Miss N. Zalmler 
The engagement is announced 
between Mali tar. elder son of tbe 
late Bay Mehmed and Mrs Joan 
Hermlone Muhtar Gficiim, of Tanrl 
Verdi, Adana, Turkey, and Nedbe, 
elder daughter of Bay Aii. Avni 
and Bayan Annie Marie Zalmler, of 
Adana. 

Marriages 
Lord Bruce Dun das 
and Miss J. M. Wright 
Tbe marriage took place on June 
15 at St Peter's, fcatou .squat i_ 
SW1, between Lord Briue Dmidav 
youngest son of tbe Marquess and 
Marchloue'ss of Zetland, and -Miss 
Jane Melanie Wright, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. F. 
Wright, of Montrose Place, SW1. 

Dr »L T. Bridgel«ut 
and Dr S. N. Milston 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day-, June 15, at St Beuno’s 
Church, Culbone, Somerset, of Dr 
Michael Terence Bridgeland, elder 
son of Mr and Mrs Garold Bridge- 
land. of St Barnabas, Sandy Lodge, 
North wood, and Dr Susan Nicola 
Milstein, eldest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Ben Mil stein, of 25 
Barrow Road.. Cambridge. 

•OBITUARY 

GEN SIR CHARLES 
REIGHTLEY ' 

Commanded invasion of Su< 
r? 

Broad-brimmed hats and long dresses give the first day of Royal Ascot the air of a Scott Fitzgerald party. , 

Collections to get ‘early 
warning’ of art exports 

Mr S. D. Freer 
and Miss F. Forbes Dennis 
The marriage took place quietly on 
Monday, June 17, at St Mark’s 
Church, Regent’s Park, between Mr 
Stephen Drake Freer, of Little 
Compton, near More? on-in-Marsh, 
Gloucestershire, second son of the 
late Major R- C. Freer and Mite 
Frederica Forbes Dennis, of 19 
Chalcot Square, Primrose Hill, 
London, NW1, elder daughter of. 
Mr Nigel Dennis, of Malta, and 
Mrs Marie-Madeleine Dennis, of 
London and the lie de Re, France. 
Canon F. S. Herbert officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by Mr Michael RocUford, 
was attended by her nieces, Rebecca 
and Taxnsin Herbert. Tbe Rev 
Charles Freer, brother of tbe bride¬ 
groom, was best man. 

A reception for relatives and 
friends will be held later la the 
summer. 

Mr A. Melross 
and Miss O. Crab be 
The marriage took place quietly at 
Kirkconnell House, New Abbey, 
on June 17, 1974, between Afr 
Aiexander Melross and Miss Ohvia 
Crabbe. 

Church news 
Appointments : 

Tbe Kk L Brook bound, ante eC Cbnn 
Cfli/rrt. West Dldfabary. «(«Sf ct Vfro- 
choisr. to be Vicar of St Fraud* oT Ah&l. 
Net-all Orcrn. name Jloaae. riqv nil Viuni. W—aaa. auwMV- 
TTje Her D. J. Lcrland. Vicar or Pnoietn. 
rfliMue -ri Xludmcar. w te Rector of 
Brirdlr. tfiCKVif of BladCBurn. 

Farmers9 Company 
Tbe following have been elected 
officers of tbe Farmers’ Company: 
Master, Mr B. L. Barker : Senior 
Warden. Lieutenant-Colonel C. A, 
Brooks : Junior Warden. Sir Nigel 
Strutt. 

Diocese of London 
lh= Re, p. V., Lea w. tiMt and Cnociaib 

oi wells Tiieoicsicul ooj.mc die*** 
Salutarr. to t*. Arttab UraC-ain u> tbe 
Loti Jo i SUiuil c-' 

The K:» b V. H V’jlie. to tb: 
HomdiutJ Di-.Hion ViMjiZ Lrvir-ain 
General. U-cAia D1«kl Ocj-a* t-hac.:. 
lo tw Via: I>: SC M=n. Uk’lj® 

Prehcndan- J. E C». T. Will hum tnrmerly 
ACblican ChsvUin ol Antwerp iuI Rural 
Dean of Bclalnm and Loi=mMJO--a. discs: 
ol London. ui he rrehenoanr rarntoe 
Diocese of Truro 

The Ret D. St J. LiiadMick. a-ai-'ant cuair 
of S. John the. HapUU. Ciaedblll. Ilarro*. 
duces: of London lo be Domestic Chaplain 
to Un Rliboc ot Truro. 

The Re* M H P*»rce. prtrtt-jn-ctairiw or 
St realh. to hr Vicar of St TCatb 

By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

An ** early warning ” system of 
announcements to the press when¬ 
ever an overseas buyer of a work 
of art of national importance seeks, 
an export Licence was announced 
yesterday In a Commons written 
reply by Mr Jenkins, Under-Secre- 
tarv of State at the Department of 
Education and Science with res¬ 
ponsibility for the arts. 

Mr Jenkins said that at present, 
if. un the recommendation of the 
review committee on the export of 
works of art, it is derided to with¬ 
hold an export licence for an item 
for a period enabling a public col¬ 
lection to make an offer of pur¬ 
chase, the expert adviser to tbe 
Board of Trade notifies public 
collections which he considers 
likely to be interested. 

In future, a brief announcement 
will, be made to the press giving 
the name of the object, tbe period 

during which an offer of purchase 
can be made and the person who 
should be contacted by collections. 

Pressure for new procedure came 
to a head "earlier, this year when it 
was revealed only a few days be¬ 
fore a licence suspension period 
was to expire that a New -York 
dealer bad bought the seventeenth- 
century Beywood manuscript for 
£45,000 at Sotheby’s last November. 

A firm offer to match tbe price 
paid at auction was made by an 
anonymous. benefactor on behalf 
uf the Bodleian Library, Oxford, 
but on May. 24, Mr Jenkins told the 
Commons that the offer had been 
withdrawn and that tbe Issue of an 
export licence to Mr John Fleming, 
the American dealer, was “ under 
contemplation ”. 

In the Commons yesterday, Mr 
Jenkins said in another written 
reply that the licence applicants 
had agreed that the application 
should be regarded as In suspense 
“ for the time being - - 

Donations helped 
festival to 
show a profit 

The cost of the Edinburgh festival 
last year was a net £260,514, almost 
£40,000 higher than in 1972. But 
through increased donations it 
made a small profit, the festival 
society's annual report disclosed 
yesterday. 

.The cost of 1973 productions was 
£380,455. up by £28,126 on 1972, 
and revenue (mainly ticket sales) 
rose by £206 to £261,606. 

Administrative costs increased 
by £7,926 to £94,524. and publicity 
costs bv £5,024 10 £54,247_ A sum 
of £7,106 accrued from interest on 
investments. 
' The society received increased 
donations front a number of 
sources. The principal donor, 
Edinburgh Corporation. - gave 
£120,000 (as before), and the Scot¬ 
tish Arts Council contributed 
£100.000 (up by £12,000). 

Private donations amounted to 
a record £37,072 (£8.537 more than 
in 1972). Tbe Edinburgh military 
tattoo gave £5.000 (£1,500 more), 
and the trustees of the festival 
capital fund paid interest on that 
fund, amounting to £5.117 

The society were left with a sur¬ 
plus of £6.675- This has been added 
to rhe festival fund, which on 
\'in«mbcr .30 last .'ear stood a: 
£74.378. 

GLC accepts 
‘outstanding’ 
Suffolk bequest 
By Our Arts Reporter 

Qne of Britain's finest private 
collections of paintings, including 
some of the best English portraits 
of the seventeenth century. by 
William Larkin, has been accepted 
bv the Greater London Connell. 

The entire-collection of S3, works, 
which was offered to the council 
by Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs 
GreVille Howard will go on display, 
later this year at tbe Ranger's 
House, Blackheads, where tne salon 
will he adapted' to present them. 
Later some trill be transferred to. 
Marble Hill Bouse, Twickenham. 

Old masters by Ferdinand Bol 
and Abraham Bloemaert, and 
oortraits by Hogarth, Batum and 
Thomas Hudson are included. 

The paintings were owned fay the 
late Margaret Countess of Suffolk 
and Mrs Howard- said yesterday 
that it was her mother-in-law’s wish 
that the ■ collection should be on 
permanent-displatr for.the benefit 
of as many people as possible. 

Mr Ellis Hillman, chairman .ot- 
thc council’s arts and recreation 
committee, said no finer collection 
of the period was ever likely to 
become available. “Wc are 
delicnicd to find a perra«uwQt 
home for -such out-tending works. 

Tower sale of arms and 
armour raises £32,825 

experts are invited to Bv Geraldine Norman. : - ■ ■ outside 
■Sale-Room Correspondent serve. \ ' 

The Tower ' of London set an „ Sctfaeby’a had proyided a tevftMar 
tntrigulite precedent yesterday with ' Illustrated catalogue and the some 
a single catalogue sate at Sotheby’s' disappointing pneej Probably 
.If arms and armour from the reflected the widespread knowledge of arms and armour from , the 
Tower Armouries. It was the 'first 
of- two scheduled' sales and 
realized £32.825, ' less than 
Sotheby’s somewhat - ambitious 
estimates. The sale was to raise 
money to finance major aqnisit- 
ions made - by tile tower this year. 
These, include the. WflEams. collec¬ 
tion, the Dotet gun and tbe 
Broadwater helm, the latter pur¬ 
chased ar Sotheby's for £22,000 
in February. ■„ 

Of these by far the most impor¬ 
tant (and expensive) was the large 
collection of arms and armour and 
related library of Dr Richard Wil¬ 
liams, .the last great collection in 
this field in Britain.- In spite of 
competition from dealers and 
auctioneers it Was acquired' from 
Dr Willi aihs’s estate by the- tower 
using the death- duty advantages 
available to museums. Many of the 
pieces, in yesterday's, sale came 
from the WUfiams collection . 

This is where precedent comes 
In."Usually in the cash of a.large 
collection a few of the star pieces 
are acquired by an interested 
national Collection and the rest is 
dispersed either privately or at 
auction. In this case tbe tower has 
squired the ,whole collection and 
are selling off what they do not 
want. The pieces selected for sale 
are subjected to rigorous vetting 
by a disposals committee on -which 
the -Victoria and. Albert Museum, 
the Wallace collection and other 

that extreme care had'been taken 
over -the selection of pieces un.-- 
worthy of the tower. A serenteentfa- 

• century south German wheel-lock 
carbine .brought the top price at 
£2,709 (G‘. JJenkimon) ; a Trench 
wheel-lock' carbine made - £2,500 
(Brook) ; a ■ composite snit of; 

.German fluted armour of the ear. 
sixteenth- - century - made £2, 
(A. A'. P. -Southall) and a com 
composite Italian' tilt. armour, 
the later sixteenth century m 
£2^00 (P. Dale). 

A-general sale of ooderzr 
antique firearms and edged 
at Sotheby’s made £2^136 ;and a 
sale of English porcelain £27,091. 
A paintings sale at Scrtbebtf's'Bel- 
gravia. made'-£25.250. 

Christie’s sold fine miniatures 
. and.objects of vertufor 17LS0O. An 
oval miniature. of -a lady by John 
Hosldns made £5,040. A miniature 
of Lady . .Watts, nee Eleanor 
Wigraro by John Smart made'£3,465 
(Lavender) ; the reverse has locks, 
of hair of eight of her 23 children. 
A immature ;.of Frederick .LqqIs, 
Prince of Wales, dared 1732, by 
Christian F.Eincke, brought £3,150. 
There was also a - German gold: 

. mounted, oval hardstoue snuffbox 
of’around 1770 by J. C. Neuber at 
£4,410 (Panchard}; and a fine 
George m gold-mounted . a^afe 
cabinet clock at £3,990 (Grans).' A 
sale of English .drawings and water- 

. colours made £14,3421 

University news- Tlie Queen's University of Belfast 

Oxford 
Appointments 

EKtinuB: Vis.tint Pnrtemralnv- 
Bcpenbefancr. ' BS • iHarranO. PnD 

fCron*lx. HtaBUraon pronaw ot PhrrtotW. 
HaTOmJ^nl.cCTlb. tor 1975-7S. S. S. Wolin. 
AH i.CAatln). MA. PHD UUowdl ero&oamr 
ot Mulct. Princeton CnHanin. (or I9T6-T7. 

ProSour D. R. Bi(n, bcae of Or ipplM 
Duioeaucka rod chcorsdctf pbntca dcrutrt- 

' meat, hu In.daut a Andgn ■ hcoorirp 
- member. ot iba AmerfeMi * Academy of urn 

rou Sdctxx* tor Ms xcuurdi on tbr Bartb's 
WBWKfi. ' . 

Elections : 
W. C. Beaver. WoUkoo Colleao. scnim 

roaith- trhoUrsliip tor 1974-Tf. )t M. Bn» 
Worocso CoUem, Frerc esblMUan . tor 

O N. Red none. St Pctbr's College. co.Oie 
Kcnnleatt Hebrew (eDowship. 
W'Lfy.S COLLEGE: imnor loearctt 
tenomUpt. from Og-I : Jarnic L. Aadpoon. 
RA iMellwomcl, PtiD iBmimacr. G. I 
Belli. MA, DPUL fSDbsrx). W. J. pgi. BSc. 
DIC. PhD (LondonI. G. X. ErsUln. E5c. PdD 
UiyScKT>. N J.- m«Mn. MA.. DPIUI. E. R 
Rranf. BSC. PBD t&sdncsl. S. N. C Llnv 
BA (Cantab' R- E. Milne. RA .CsmauM- 
Mididlt Mulrttesd. SSe iLstai1. POD OJiurrfW. 

-O. PsncKV. BA. IDelhR. M. D. RuaL '«A 
Barbara J. Roth MA. BA iPdmnyhaeU). 
t-oD ittiimoi 

Strathclyde 
Appointments:- 
p. w. U. PytL BS*. PHD; M bo nrotMopr 
rod fnd of- cbe - dmaruocm of uopKm 

■sBoioer- . 
Leuureot s jJL J Hsrrttcn. . BA. MA leeo- 

Bumin.': O- C Qtniow. as*; imartirnrarto) : 
G. ,v Mtaon, BSo (rnarfirmatliaj: J. D:.S 
Utyw.-Ne, Phu OnoengtBcerlna • msoj : D 
Stomrl. BSc. MSc wniliwnnentnt onahmer 
in|);*B. R. HamocK. ■ MA- mD .UuBtorrt: 
(L E. Ramsay.- BA teeomauimlL' P. T. 
Wsoterv, BA (cooomnlcsj. . . - 
Brunei 
Appointment 
Dr-Igor 'Alcksaadcr. rffuter in nloetroala n 
K.-IU tmisenity since !9bS_ uj bs prafcM' 

I’uccL-onlcs iTom ■ Onotmv • • • 
Hie clmlr bersmr nant (bs, thwth 

. last twr.U J»rofc»«or R. T. "A. Howoll..WHO 
*w> Hfso Im.wI of department. 1 The now had 
of duuriinert ts .ProUddr JC^ W Lrofn 

Luncheons 
British Council 
Sir John Llewellyn. Director- 
General of the British Council, was 
host at a luncheon yesterday at the 
Britannia Hotel on the occasion of 
Lbe fourteenth meenng of the 
British-French Mixed ten-mission. 

Square, Loudon, yesterday, by Mr 
\iiciiael Randolph, editor ot Bri- i 
tish Reader’s Digest. Tbe gnesr of i 
honour was Air Charles Moms, 
MP,- Minister of State for Urban 
Affairs. 

Dinners 

Spotlight on 

Com m u n ica t ion 
Communication—that has been the problem 

for deaf people down the centuries Thoughts 
and ideas pass between the deaf, and deaf 
and hearing people only with difficulty, and 

those who are profoundly deaf are isolated 

from the essential opportunities in life^-their 

handicap pursues them relentlessly. 

To help the increasing needs of deaf people 

The British Deaf Association are this week 

making a special, study of the problems of 

communication as applicable to both school 

children and adults. This is the theme of their 

Congress. 

By supporting our work for the deaf with a 

generous gift or bequest, will you please help 

to ease the burden of those who suffer the 

loneliness and isolation of lifelong deafness. 

HAT10MU. HTAPafa^^ 

38 Victoria Flaw, Carlisle. CAl 1WU 
See,ITma: AllanB.Haytwrat. 

Patron: The Marquess of SflfirtW 

Foreign and Commooweaun Office 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Parlia- 
meatary Under-Secreiar? of . Stare 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at a 
luncheon held at the Savoy Hotel 
in honour of Sir Murray ihr- 
Lehobe, Governor of Hongkiiug. 
Alsu preseit vere Sir T. Kidd j ad 
Sir Dnucaa Watson. 

Royal Highland 
Show has 
European flavour 

K—.-O 
It 

.tWK 

Institute o( Chartered Accouniaiitj 
in England and Walpi 
The President, Mr (.Crnnetit .1- 
Sharp, ami menibers ol the Coun¬ 
cil, nf Tlie Instinitr .**■ Chartered 
Account at't« iu Buglard and ‘.’.ale*- 
gave a luncheon ■^sterda.'. al 
Chartered Accoununtb' Hail. The 
guests were . 
Ik HiEI L.'vninli.iun-i' f>.i l-n-'flae ■■ a 
Trfjvr. and Jknuid. Mir IjiVu-.; Hrs-i (Vm- 
mlxironer lOf Bar bad u-. *o>i S^-’ciar. .o 
be Uni Indu Cuir.ml'tce 

Mrs Ramsey 
l'he Archbishop of Canterbury and 
Mrs Karasev gave a dinner last night 
at Lambeth Palace to meet tbe Lord 
Mayor and tbe Lady Aiayotess and 
tbe Sheriffs and their ladies. Those 
presexn Included : 

Lb-‘«. 'IF. Lorr .rC LaUv 
..*c lull •« V 

i-flj .nd t.d, 1 :orc-B.'Jlh. Lip 
H ojm Mi, iuckv. W 

: i-ll n., MP .Ik. Ljdv lA'itfl. 
:.-'T- Icr^-r- !!>»••(( >IT. «"•( Mr* 
T,^.v. I -no lu (Lid Lad-/ Rustle. Mi 
L* r. t-'a..*. '.t, aid Ladv 1 <4,?. Luntn add 
*.:• '< a u I d*.T. «. t.-c Re* 'vita k,t«fc..<n. 

. C8»lt!. acd Vri PUef 
Lso M". • o'lO Ptler-mi Mr Dernr 
IV.: •’•-n * *• avi M-s cue, r^i-4« tK. :>i* , 
•I • _j " :P. D, and Mr.R. AP«L I 
•* rf. Co'' .ir' 'f. O-.-pc (hr Wco Pi*/ < 
. o Mi «,•< K( . H. md Mi L^vcr . I 
,.»• < l..h-i ro, **>, Me • . ak A—/ 1 

■d c».i: ■ .■-t*.r. iif My H | 
Miiirai.>. '-Ii .rod Mr-. LP-isUehr; W:!.l 1 
•j- ]-<j 'Ik lie .jiff- Tro-beM*. MS, R'sa— 1 i 
t i-jiri am' M'l Oi-iid «lar:v. 'iKs | 

I W»-. Aldies l aii.'.d. '1- 
Vantj, St luhn-s-rro.. MP. Ihe Rar Roy 
HnKvi .-rod Ur asd Mxi John }ll"n 

Reader’s Digest 
Represen tan ve3 of national com- 
munity semce organisations were 
entertained at lunch at 23 Berkeley 

Selvdon Group 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, MP, was 

From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh , . . 

A. kilted Highland chieftain 
pitched his lent yesterday in the 
middle of the Royal Highland Show 
at Ingliston. near Edinburgh, and 
took a one-man stand against the 
European Community. 

Captain John Hay. ot Hayfield, 
Aberdeenshire, -tbe'farmer chief tit 
tile Ciau Hay, decided to continue 
his opposition to Britain's entry 
into Europe ar Scotland's top agri¬ 
cultural event, which rids year-lias 
a strong European flavour. . 

Continental breeds include the 
first competitive entry of Siinmen- 
tal cattle txom Germany. The Royal 
Highland and Agricultural Society 
win KEieitain guests from. 22 
countries.- ■ 

Captain Hayv vice-chairman or 
the Anti-Common Market Associa¬ 
tion. spent the day handing out 
literature to the farming commun¬ 
ity. He said : “ The reaction Erom 
farmers here has been practically wru wtvi»i%i.» ■■V •*“ 7 —  I UUUICld Wi-sv MUJ —— -— J 

cue ^uest ipto.er at toe quarterly i unan&nons for gcttixig oat ot tae 
dinner of the Selsdon Group at the | market. They are losing L25-UU on 

bullocks. 1 am opposed from a sov- Cariton Club last night.. Mr David 
Alexander was in the chair. 

25 years ago 
From The Times' of Saturday, June 
IS; 1949 

•Methodist veteran 
The Free Church Federal Council 
vesterdav honoured, at a luncheon 
Tn London, the 73 years’ ministry 

[■ of the Rev Dr J. Soon UityMt. 
trim celebrates his 95tb birthday in 
Augusti 

He is remembered as the man 
Who, in 1881, In conjunction with 
Dr Moulton, fonnded toe Ber¬ 

mondsey Settlement, and as the 
guiding spirit in the movement 
which resulted in the union of the 
three Methodist denominations, of 
which he become the first presi- 
dent- 

Dr Lidgert, in reply (to tributes 
to his wovki said he had seen a re¬ 
port the other day that he was 
retiring on medical advice. That 
v.as.rhe last tiling he.took.. He 
was not of a retiring djvpovinon. 
It was true he had consented tD 
reriru Trum the waidcnshio of the 
Bermondsey Settlement, but that 
was as far as it went. 

ereignly point at view. 
Bv early atternoon a total of 9^U 

paid admissions had been recorded,' 
over 700 more than a year ago. 
Fair weather brought out7 the farm¬ 
ing community, bat townsfolk are 
apparently waiting-until later, when 
the. entrance fee utfH be 40p 
Instead of £2. 
rH.imit.ia rnuiin tniimiodHen Shwiboro 
•Mil. o. J- C -.xodenwa s u>-,10111 
viklcnaa. - L^urrnccliirL; tiulloji* suv*. 
haler: ,D, «*una> A .La, riwmhBi - 
.vvK&iK. co* : G. OhuCm'i A Sol Wslii 
D-axcla^: JetwT ca*-- -lrir,iee. ol UM_-UUC 
>!r. i>i»» JniicLinJtac. 1. imtibao*I inhj 
SlK^tlwrc DullRooaW Eoadtr**.. 
Hones: Saiuwi «Pd oulir G. W. Vosna * 

Gli-owcI CJwlMhac mure and.lUiy» 
tlurJet OametL Stirlioahm VHd maw 
Item rut exeoBijs harufa: Hass 
VleGrccw A. Sen*. ToobWH 

Science report 

Supernovae: Damage to the ozone layer 
There hai been much di«te-rio«l 
recently about the damage that 
larse number* of supersonic air¬ 
craft could do to the fragile owne 
layer Uigb in the Earth’s aww: 
sphere. The layer protects Jire on 
ISth from the Adi. power of altra- 
violet rays-front ^ Saa- 

HSaim^),beiau^a^fC<^ed N«w Dl M- Rudenrwu, of 
of nitrogen In the Columbia University, New York, 

tion Of oiddes *“h7Th fuu, calculated that a snoemov*. 
hot air stream 

X-rays, or cosmic rays- Soma, 
astronomers hare speculated that 
unusually largo amounts of electro- 
magnetiL radiation arriving-from 
space coaid resale In stripping of 
the ozone layer to such an extent 
that much larger amounts of ultra¬ 
violet light from the Son would 
get through. 

MBE for officer 
who dived 
to sa ve mao 

The 'following honours have 
been announced in a supplement 
to the London Gazette-. 
MBE, for gallantry (Civil Divi¬ 
sion) : R. A. Willing, emergency 
service officer. Melbourne Harbour 
Trust, who dived four' times to 
save a- man vrhext .a vessel sank-. 
BEM for gall an try. (Civil Divi¬ 
sion) : E; G, Baker, sergeant. ICent 
County Constabulary, Who tackled -j 
anrl disarmed a man threatening to 
commit suicide; M. P. Broome, 
constable, and E. F. Jones, ser¬ 
geant. both Devon and Cornwall 
Constabulary, for. saving a boy 
trapped on tidal.mud Oats ; AY. L 

considered' indispensa 
bn was appointed Cm 
in-Chief or- the Bri 
French forces -which 
intervene in the Canal 

• la all the conorovcrs; 
different aspects of 
affair, there has been : 
the part he played. HI 
throws little light on t 
cat intervention in the 
of the military plan, w 
have taxed even his i. 

. aWlitv, as the stream - 
ing and contradictor: 
tioas, which he receive* 
Government at every si 
have sorely, tried his rt 
capacity for flexibilitv. 

General Sir Charles Keighriey - 
GCB. GB)S, DSO, who died-on , 
Monday at the age of 72..had a 
distmguished xareer ia-lh® Sflt> • - 
ood World .Was . as a divisioml .; 
and corps, ^commander, in_ the 
Tumsian and ltalian campnigns, - 
held,tire.three chief commands ■ 
in the-Army , after the war, and 
was' ’Governor1 of- Gibralta: for 
four years. But ic.is as the Army • 
CommaadmMn-Chief - in.--.bhe ui- - -- 
fated Suez operations Of 13S7 
that'he was best known jo the 
public.' , r. ’’ .-" 

1 Keijghiley1 was: a tall, broad- 
shooMerea ihahx with a fine 
presence.* He \ws one of the 
cavalrymen who emerged early 
in . the war as an: outstanding 
trainer and leads' of armoured, 
troops, and he. alv.'ays ■strove to. 
.exploit zk&x characteristics .of 
speed and surprise. ,-Ic was sad 
for- him duct, m hia last opera¬ 
tion of all, he was denied the 
heahs-and the-opportunity to put 
ids : favourite- ptmemte*' into 
practice. He was a splendid ad- 
uinistraror, and had- an. excep- 
tonaJ capacity for grasp of de- 
teiL which be combined with 
a Miity to see the wood as well as- 
4-bp trees. ; Though he. drove his 

and his troops hard,.he was 
polar commander and .was 

.[- far his charm of' manner, 
his 'Cheerfulness, ;-hi& i sense of. 

-humour, and his approachabUJty. capacity for ties, hint v. 
Tn his youth he excelled as a polo claimed that me operat 
player, and in 1929. he played : a “swaight military 
for the' Army in India against a®d there is certainly Jj 
Australia. ; r " . that, had they not been 
' Charles Frederic Kei^irley - two days after the ti 
vras-boru otr Jtine 24, 1901, the landed he. could 
son of the Rev. C: A. Kelgfcdey ^cHl1P1#f5€cwho.le “ 
He was educated at Maribor- t0 the Red Sea m a 
eurii, and ; was commissioned' in®J!e-. ... , 
irom Sandhurst -m 1921 in the' -The complexities oi 
fith Dragoon Guards. He be- were great. The force- 
came adjutant to' hie 're®menr. to. the operation aa 

iTg- mWalgaimrinn wirii rim CoDeCted frOPl places a. 
DmiskiUing Dragoons,- graduated Cyprus, Malta. AI. 
as staff officer to -the Director- the1 United' Kingdom 
General Territorial Army and as. pnta only 10 hours no? 
brigade major of tbe Cairo Cav- his phm into operatic 
alry^Brigade. " '. of the promised 10 da; 
\In 1939 he was at the' Staff' - add-on to the obviou- 

College, - Camberleyi . as an speed of mover 
instructor^ but he was released the added difficulty or 
for a short spell of active service unnecessary casual 
as AAQMG of 1st Armoured .' cmlians and damage tc 
Division m France. While hold- . .When the British 
ing- this, appointment he was. metit issued then1 uIB 
largely responsible for original- Israel and • Egypt, a 
ing a new system of supply to refused to accept the c 
ranks in the front line which ' Height]ey was order 
became the model for armoured 
formations during ihe-war. At 
the age of 40 he was promoted 
major-general'and put" in charge 
of - the Royal Armoured Corps 
Training' Establishments in the 
United- Kingdom. ' 

His next important comnand 
was the 6th Armoured Didsiotr, 
which he led with distinction in during which int 

• rhe Nortit African Jandiigs and- tension mounted so da 
tbroughout^ the Tunisia^ cain- . A British and Freud- 
paign. 'His. division phyed a force was launched fri 
notable part, in the tattle or. on November S, and 
Hamman Xif- and, later, in the Port Fuad with few * 
captnfe. of Tnifis'and Cape Bon.' chi- the following da’ 
He' continued: to command the * 
6th Armoured Dryisjon in the 
Sicily' campaign an*'- in: Italy 
.until die end. of 1943- He was 
then transferred t» the 78th 
Infantry Division, aid took part 
in tbfe fighting'around Cassino 
and in the subsequent advance 
of the 8th: Army. IJJ 1944 be was, 
given command of the 5th Army' 
Corps - . as lieutenant-general, 
and he commanded this .corps 
with outstanding, success until 
the end of the Italian campaign. 

After the waif he aen'ed ati 
hoiue for two yqm^ as Director 
-of Military TVauiing at the War 
: Office*. ..and ;tbejl- as Military 
Secretary to. this Secretary of 
Stater Mr •ShihweU.-HIs tenure 
of the latter appoirmneht was cut 
short when~ he\ succeeded 
General’Sir. Bri an Horrocka, who 
'had -* fallen ill •- soon -*’ after 
assuming duty ^as CjQC-in-C of _ _ ^ 
the -British. Army -ofvthd Rhine., operations *" at Sues 
After three years in Germany successful until tl 
he was appointed Oin-C Far East stopfaed on political i 
Land Forces -ip 3^1, and was " gC ^ Colonel Co . 
prompted JWW'; of the Royal Armoui 

In 1953.he took over his last frofnl950 to 1958. Co! - 
active .'appomtn&nt, .as C-in-C - mahdant of the Roval 
Middle East Laifii Forces. His Cotps' Cavaiiy Wing ) 
command wak \ transferred to to/19SS, and Colonel . . 
Cyprus in December, 1954,' when - Rival Inmskilling v 
tbe Suez-.basas ytecehanded over Edom 1947 to 1957. Hi ~ 
to Egypt, Tiyo/yepts later* by-'a the Queen from 199-w^ 

i "nrac a rimnrt Hffi 

ahead immediately. ( 
. qnence of this tvas tb 
instructed to be^n th- 
of the Egyptian airfieh 
before the assault tro 
arrive at Port Said fa- 
over 900 miles away, i 
during the agonizing 
tracted pause in the • 

borne assault went~ 
. occupied Port Said, a 

evening the allied tr 
,23 miles down the.c 
‘was the . point at • 
operations - were call, 
orders from Londot 

. United Nations force i 
over. .- 

KeigbtJey was retiT, 
■ the .Army two month “ 
the age of 56, and his >' 

: caused much com men 
this country and in Fi 
truth was- that, in tin 
course, he would ha- 
a year earlier on com 

■ hisitenure of comma 
Middle East. He was ■ 
and i appointed Gove 
Commander-In-Chief 

■rewards which were 
accepted as suffirien 
Jedgment that, wi 
resources provided fo - 

■ .< 
*-« 

strange, irony 
. wh o . was o; 
r TV 

fate, it .was he.. He was a Grand Offl 
ii to reoccupy French Legion of Hi1-' 

H-ATJUU f ihem. WfyV^iof ge.mpst • |adtheSSx deGuer^,> 
Police, irho, despite serious in- i nnenviaDle military tasks or American Legion or It t> 4 
5—‘— -*—— --—• modern times.-Thefcrisis'came He. married.-in 15^ ^ 

at tbe namnaiit when his normal ’ * " 
tenure of command bad-expired, 
but his grritt experience ivas 

juries, detained a- violent woman 
and Du A Wolfenden. constable, 
Metro poll ran Police, who climbed 
nu to an outside ledge on the fifth 
floor of a departmental store.to 
tackle , a young rpan and help to 
get him. to safety... . • • 
Ourvn's ComHubduil lor mm anlM: 
J. FIlKtt, cunn.' W Wdludi CkOtLibl'K. 

rireuia, Loojon Tir< Me: D, A.' 
Hzra. aiwUMt. ■xtO.F. O -.{Islain, u3(e«ll, 
Kit: I Derby Co and K.* spec .Coosabr 
VUa, Jnhonx .‘Horn. .Srttncr. ’j. StoiMj. 
Mni'cnri. Hiunproa Ct nla«. rod L. W. 
S.-ruJw/u-.' LdB brod "Jrtknci1. Uxdiptoa C4 
- • petrol >tB 

reemkle 
tlUc: LU. r...-khLliIne^>in, » 
rtiar..«lltUNl»wi»: v^aiein. _ 
Cutunb: \I - hUodumU. Gimsm*. -and A. 
Strut. WM^Seer. Ml ■ Uim< Fir* Ode. 
p A. J. .iltdegeM. amt. and F. R. MubU. 
coast, besii. Sfctroo EN>nae: A_ W.- jnnv. 
«let Mwbfiujt. WutbidS-LMla locqJdiQc S. 
Punish. cuqsl Surrey Ccwrtb r f- 
Smkh. EOOiL.*uf V T. WrtehC. eaml. bo£h 
Mrirap-Mro: T. W. {pedar, U " 
Fuakoln’ Uwp, U<" 

Latest ..-wills. 
Latest esmes include (net. before 

married, _. . __ 
aughter of Brigadi{» y ? - 1 
- N. T. Smyth Osl?*.1 ! 

Xddesleigh. and had rw--. - "’’h. * ^ 

LT-GEN YADAWDRA SINGii ^‘^4 
- iLt-Gen Yatevindra Singh, tbe 
Maharaja of Patiala, GCIE, died 
oo' Monday ih-The Hague at the j 
age;hf 61. He had been Indian 
ambassador ,;to. Holland since 
November 197L 

Born on ' jauumy 7,-1913, he 
was. educated - at' Aitchisoh 
College, Lahore. . His father. 
Maharaja - . Bhtrpindra Singh 
determined-that his eldest So; 
should be trained in'lcmdershi 

him- ■ first ■ to ■ the'' Poll ■ UIUIWI t-IVU UUIU1C. cart* hi, 

daty paid; rurtber dqty may be ; -«» Di.ni., - . u-ir 
payable op some-estates) : j-HchouJ.-.at Fhillaur -where he 
Atfdusbn. Mr wniiatei Octavius, of 
Harrogate (duty .paid, £113, 

has calculated that a supernova 
occurring within 50 light years of 
die Earth would produce suffidem 
electro magnetic radiation in tbe 
form of X-rays and gamma rays to 
reduce drastically the ozone layer. 
Supernovae occur is our galaxy 
about once, or twice every hundred 

foE5 up olTntiis'of years and Dr Ruderman estimates 
dies are made up. l ihat supereovae vdthlo the 50-Ught- - 

‘^destructive oxides of nitre- every rev/ 
«« Sso be formed In the hundred nnlUun .veare. 

®SJS?*rr bv nuclear explosions Tbe effect at a relatirely large 
** oE uItra-':I01at reacMn* 

which 
SEAL'S Action of anno- 
sphen*- nitrogen and oxygen Jhj- 
oxidefi • of nitrogen cap ,rt«T 
The ozone layerbreaWngdownje 
osohe (a molecule made up of three 
oxygen atoms) to the more common 
loraFof oxygen («n whichiWjj 

made up. ot pdir> or 

the. Earth over several generations 
until the ozone layer rc-fonned-it 
self can. only be imagined. Dr 
Ruderman estimates flue, .the 
amount* of ultra-violet would- not 
be immediately lethal but would 
probably cause an enormous 
growth in the- mutation rate, it 
man were- around, an increase in . 
skin cancers and perhaps Increased 
vitamin -D .production to- toxic 
levels would be possihte-, • 

Although Dr Rudermao adunts 
that there is no definite . evidence 
in the fossil record for piux “ biolo¬ 
gical rafacly«ns" a deluge of 
ultra-violet radiation 'could, aaea 
evolution In subtle ways.-through 
its effect on mutation.. 
By Nature-Times News Service. - 
Source: • Sdence' June 7 (184. 
1,079 : 1974). - • . _. 
.is Nature-Tines News Service, 

1974. 

£259,434 
Afieu, XIr Ronald Bernard, of West 
Croydon (duty paid, £13,993) 
. - HS95325 
Castle, Mr Harold Raymond, of 
Leicester: managing director* (datv 
paid, £50,047) £163;82fi 
Gladstone,- Mr Richard -William 
Steuart, of Livopooi -(duty paid. 
£40,000) .. -( /, £107,873 
Timiwou. Mrs Eleanor Isobeile, of 
Tut-ford. Hampshire (duty nrid. 
£60,838) - .-. . ..: • .. £101.130 

Today's engagements 
.The-, working of- .the National 

Gallery, lSOth aturiver^ary eshl- 
. biti'on,-National Gallery. Trafal 

gar Square, 10-6. 
Exhibition:. .Coldlta escape equip 
-meot, mapo'-aud forged identic 
cards. Imperial 'War Museum.' 

- Lambfeth Road, 10-6. 
Lunch-time talk: Is there - a 

Christian ethic -?- the Very Rev 
Dr. Edward. Carpenter,. Dean 
of Westminster, ' Westminster 
Abbey, 12.30. 

■Th'e'Queen’s- Life'Guard mounting 
ceremony. Horse Guards, .White¬ 
hall, 1J. - r • 

Morris dancing.by Oatchet Morris 
Men, Broad Sanctuary.- West¬ 
minster-Abbey, sJ . 

became -Rajpramukh 
to 1956. - - -- 

For many years be i 
of the Indian delegate 
conferences and he w 
UK "as a delegate in 

impress ou all my corn , 
he said, “that this v. "• 
war no Jess-than Greai 
It .is a war. to save c';., 
from ruin.” He served ■" 
the Western Desert, 
Burma. 

At the time of inw 
. he took a leading par 
dating the settlement 
ing the Indian prince ’v 
chancellor of the Cb 
Princes, he'was the ma 
man in discussions wii 

. , .-Nehru, Patel-and Mo 
underwent a thorough trailing After the merger of Pi 
in ptiEce methods. He was .then the1- East- Punjab £ 
appointed Superintendent of ' ~ ' 
Police, Patiala district, being 
promoted in 1933 to Inspector* 
General.- In-1935 he was attached 
to a .crack Sikh regiment, help¬ 
ing in.rescue and reconstnctio o    _    __ 
work after ah■ earthquak) had. was ambassador to I 
destroyed the towri of 'Quetta 1965 to 1966, and a n 
where the regiment was costed.. the Punjab legislative . 

His rather died in IJfcS and from 1967 to 1968. 
he succeeded to the "jgsfldi"; A keen . 'sportsman— 
his ffi-st acts were to' create a years he was one of tl 
P?bhc: • health department^ - cricketers in India 
stahuue the state's finances and, captained the nationa 
fgshre his people that he would' ..the thirties—he was f 
brmg justice to aD corammiries, ; the Asian Games F 
irespective of ; religion." After- president of the Indim 
the" outbreak' c’. tbe -SOcond .Association and chairr 
World War, beurge'd all he Sikh ■ Afl lndia- Council of S 
community to‘ sink theii! differ- . He is survived - 
ences -and-'to' unite letfi the Maharani of Patiala. 
British cause.““ t sHbdld like to and two daughters. 

' ^ ; t: ' 
Pauline Carton, tfaj; French Frau Wanna Ren . 

stage ar^d screen actwss, died : widow of Ernst -Re - 
ip Paris on- Mondagr scythe age t«£SSL. R 
“£&- Sbe.,«M SiBt. iravra for 

. hec comia roks.<es.ajcnaracter ^ Hanover on Monday. 
actress, antf played ji raosf of^ She and a woman firaTf* 
the FiW^arid' plays.yritten and.-killed -when their car LV3. 
directed by;Sacha' Gi|try. k”; post. 
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Wm Fraser deal £36m will be pickets allow removal of motor 

cycIe components from Meriden 
for SUITS N jJ¥ij 

nounce 
Byland:..... 

a’s equity market 
yesterday to its lowest 
or nearly 12 -.years 

- x ' backcloth of ~'uncer- 
3 the economic from 
wed fears of cash pro- 

; By Margaret Drummond 

1 pp ' " Remrestment of this.proceeds 
I- |f| I I CJ. from ..Scottish .and Universal 
f JL M y \jp ■ M-yj • Investments’1proposed sale of 

•/ ’ House of Eraser shares could 
edged stocks, firm'-again- yester- -add nearly £3m to azinual pre-tax 
day» atP?cted~ robgtantfal- in- profits, according .to “Sir Hu^h 
vestment last month bat-are now ET™* W' cnrr^ 
uneasy regarding "the 'outlook “ a areolar .^UT?:s 

_ for interest rates. ■*•". ■'•'■'<■ ... snaxenouxers"today-'. 
a the economic from But these external factors take • Now that the Monopolies and 
wed fears of cash pro- a back seat to renewed fears of Mergers Commission has -dis- 
aong stockbrokers and liquidity, problems within -the allowed the iakeover of House 
companies. Uncertain- market itself. Turnover in the • nf w_ mnrk 

tin tie stock market «Ijtoy market remains woefully %a£**,25 *2t 
a head during the ' thia-Hiaify' totals • of -around cnncizea- £34.6m deal-.with 

it with the cormrnsa- £30m are probably less than one .Carter Hawley Hale; ^formerly | 
tt mo stockbroldng -'fifth of bull market days. This Broadway-Hale), the American 
laying off -staff. has. hit brokers* profit margins, . department store group, is to go • 

re, Roy Marshall, an especially where expensive com- ahead. ’ ' • ’ ' 
r firm, announced that puter and other installations ^ : n^gj«ipTiy at 

• made redundant Mr -It is an open-secret-Hhat a beginning rf March when 
Clarke, ■ a senior nart- ' nmnbdr of firms, including some negotiations-' with' Boot? started. 

stockbroldng -fifth of bull market days. This 
laying off .staff, 

re, Roy Marshall, an 
r firm, announced that 
yees of a total of 112 
i made redundant. Mr 
3arke,--a senior part- 
last night that nearly 
office staff and the 

sas purely “lack of 
in the market". 
Jorris Oakley Richard- 
3Iover confirmed that 
is laying off about 40 
staff. Mr W. Preston, 
tame in the list of 25 
leaded by Lord Ritchie 
!, a pastchairman of 
c Exchange, said the 
found itself with too 
lers following‘th^ ab- 
■hree months ago of 
e and Hill, 
indices fell steadily 

r yesterday although 
essure was described 
mt rather than heavy, 
ndex quickly pierced 
us low for the year 
d a net 7.8 down at 
lowest since-July 24, 

■e Times index, 338 
10339, now stands at 
dnce August;1967. 
losses of only a few 

old take both indices 
/els not seen sincfe the 

yesterday’s poorest 
s were shares in 
yland. A. fall of ijp 
ires to a hew. low of 
£7.41m off the stock 
apitalization . of - the 
jp, which now stands 

Also weak were Dis- 
ose equity caprtaliza- 
cut by £23.6m to 

>KN, cut by £53m to 
nd ICI, cut by £28.8m 

ity'market bas been' 
:t by renewed talk of 
u in tjbe world ^and 
gdom economies, arid 

has hit brokers* profit margins, /department store group, is to go 
especially where expensive com- ahead. ’ ■■■ ' 

-puter and other iowtaHatfr*"" . * - ■ 
keep fixed costs high:, i “ ^As^.o^plly. ^rtniranced at 

. It is an open" secret. Hhat a “e . °* March when 
- number of firms, including 'some negotiations-' with- Boots started, 
well-known- names, are ■ under ;tq.turn sour, SUITS is to sell its 
constant1 financial surveillance 20 per centstake in Eraser at a 
from.the.Exchamre. rVoiTuril Rut i - -.'..i • - - from. toe. Exchange Council. But 
the Exchange - said..-'yesterday 

- that nothing bad changed since 
last week's statement By Mr*'G- 

..Loveday, the- chairman, that 
there was-.u-no evidence** -that 
any member firm, was in diffi¬ 
culties. 

The market's ] nervousness 
gathered pace last week when 
two brokers, Vickers da1Costa 
and Capel-Cnre Carden, dis¬ 
closed they had broken off mer¬ 
ger talks.^ - . ■ _ ; 

On Friday afternoon, - share 
prices turned sick on rumours 
—now confirmed—that brokers 

price equivalent to 142Jp per 

angedfsince sirare>more t*an double the cur- 
ttby Mr Q- market' price of 54p. “Sir 
rmaa, that "Hugh’is to. remain, chairman of 
ience" that both companies., 
vaa. ia diffi- The circular hTghflipfrty ^ 

dramatic impact this ssilajirmrti.1 
nervousness cash . injection wiU - have on 
we^ sprrs, for many years regarded 
rs qa i Costa as toe less-important arm of the 
wden, dis- Fraser -empire, 
ten off mer- Assianing a 13 per cent re- 

r tHrhon the £283m net cash pro- 
'cieeds. of'the-sale after'' capital 

Dn imponrs earns, tax. .estimated, at £S.7m, 
wriMcea tine groups investment income. 

Meanwhile,- now comprised of House of 

spent on 
preparations 
lor TnStnr 
By Arthur Reed V 
Air Correspondent' 
■: British Airways is investing 
about :£36m ;in preparations tor 
.putting its fleet of Lockheed 
TriStar airbuses into services on 
-routes.into Europe. 
• “The first three of trine Xri- 
Stars which ^ state aichne has 

■on order is dneffor delivery in 
late October. They are expected 
to go into service-with-up. to 
393■ seats between London- and 
-Malaga, Palma, Madrid - and 
Brussels from the end of Novem¬ 
ber; ' 

Most of the'S6m investment 
vyiU be In engineering spares 
and test equipment, including a 
test cell with- noise-soppression 
devices for the - Rolls-Royce 
RB211 engines which power the 
airbus. . . j_ 

• Special heavyweight towing 
tractors to move the new. air¬ 
craft are costing £25,000 each. _ 

Plans by .the European. divi¬ 
sion of British Airways* for 
operating the TriStar, ^ 
announced yesterday, are thatJf 
should7 start operating to Pans 
in mid-December; to Amster¬ 
dam, Copenhagen’ arid - Frank¬ 
fort by the end.of Januaryto 
Malta and Tel Aviv in Marat; 
and to - Portugal, Alicante, 
Athens, Nicosia and Rome after 
April. 

By Clifford Webb 

Midland Industrial 
Correspondent 

Pickets at the Triumph motor 
cycle works at Meriden, War¬ 
wickshire, yesterday removed 
chains from the gates to permit 
Norton Villiers Triumph lorries 
to load with components for the 
company’s Eirmhcdiam factory. 

The cooperative’s leaders are 
particularly concerned that pub¬ 
licity abont the release of the 
motor cycles could be presented 
as a victory for NVT. 

They fear this could so infuri¬ 
ate pickets, who have suffered 
personal hardships to maintain 
their round-the-clock blockade 

to load with components for the s° many months, that it could 
company’s Birmingham factory. lead clashes with NVT per- 

They mcludecomplete eng- «wiiel now oeing admitted under 
ines which have been blockaded sufferance. 
inside Meriden for nearly nine 
months. The. parts are for use 
in the three-cylinder Trident, 
production of which has been 
transferred from Meriden to 
the former BSA works at Small 
Heath. 

sufferance. 
lr is understood, however, that 

the latest stumbling-block is the 
renovation work required on 

men rerried out a Joint 
inspection of the completed 
motor cycles. 

They have been, meeting 
almost daily since last Thurs¬ 
day's joint statement agreeing 
in principle to a workers’ take¬ 
over financed by the Governmei. 
Their talks are aimed az fixing 
a purchase price for the factory, 
believed to be worth some £7m, 
and also the price NVT will pay 
to the cooperative for the motor 
cycles it proposes to produce if 
the deal goes through. 

Sources dose to NVT were 
some of the machines stored .confident last night that the 
outside with only minimal pro¬ 
tection against the weather. The 
cooperative wants this work to 

Despite last week’s agreement b* P^d for by NVT. It does not 
that the workers’ cooperative 
would release -the £lm worth of 
completed motor cycles held at 
Meriden, none has yet been 
moved. But both sides refused 
to comment on the delay yester¬ 
day, to avoid misunderstandings 
which might lead to another 
breakdown in the cooperative’s 
negotiations to buy Menden with 

accept NVT's case that the work 

motor cycles stored inside the 
factory and requiring no reno¬ 
vation work would be moved out 
before the weekend. 

The future of the remainder 
should be done by dealers or ' may take longer to settle, but it 
Small Heath employees. 

Yesterday Mr Dennis. Poore, 
chairman of NVT, was allowed 
inside the plant. He was met 
by Mr Geoffrey Robinson, 
managing director of Jaguar 
Cars and the leader of the 
cooperative’s negotiating team. 

the help of government finanr^ Tr is understood 
team, 
e two 

Free gold dealing in 
US moves step nearer 
From Frank. Vogl 

Stock Exchange members were. Fraser dividend - moments* wi11 
told aweek ago that they.would increase from, dm tcTf3.7m. 
have to pay a farther £200 to the Pre-tax profits on the full year 
Compensation Fund, making to toe end erf-March 1973 would 
£300, and to expect a call for a hove been increased from £33m 
further £100. to £63m. 
• ;Not a& members are partners .- But Sir Hugh draws share- 
in leading firms.-Many are.half- holders* attention, to the long- 
commission men,-itoose earnings term implications of the deal, 
are currently flattened by poor About £9m of the . proceeds is 

^ HiffbfeSSease in capacity o^ns to buv and sell gold by 
__S| could prove- embarrassiiig tb tbe of tfus y®.31- 

airline in a situation of little .nr The decision places immense 
sUlm __-1_•_w ~ • - a- ’ -*-^ nr»«enra nn flu a TTturtnrl Ofotno 

The decision places immense 
no gfowtb produced by increased' pressure on. the United States 
fares as a result of rapidly- ;Administration to seek inter- 
rising fuel cqsts. 
■ Lockheed is likely, to obtain 

But Sir Hagh draws share- ■a P°°r ■ response rfrom. Mr Roy 
riders* attention, to the lone- Watts, chief executive of the 

national agreements on tbe role 
of gold in the monetary system 
before the end of the year. 

The committee’s decision is 
European division, to a request » meet with full coupes- 
that theTairline should, convert, donalapprovalmid it wfllbe me i.iaiBuuj unuucu V} AUUIU C9UI or me - oroceetls IS ““I me: ■uiiM. MWim.viy.M.. „rii , ■ - - n.,i;rrT r...Ti Tn,. T>.„r7 

market conditkms. Others are earmarked to repa/XorSerm options to buy further TnStars 
employed by broking firms.'who borrowings, butSe bulk ™ S™ orders. - - - J^fon to use his veto m 
•mav Mtonr mrir ihm* ynernh***’ be nsed.in expanding the groun’s - ■ 7S» sluggish market also u~icase\, 

—-— -— af_!r *—. • F , means: tim» British Airways^wiD Tha enM resolution is atmen- 
investigate further ways of using 
their TriStars as passenger- 

existing trading interests. 
' The1-printing and publishing 

may either pay thesr members’ 
charges, or advance an interest 

: free loan. • • _j_... 
Charge on the Compensation cBvisfMT‘tontributed fim 

Fund foUow three ? hammer- tax to group prefits last 
ings” of member firms unable while whisky distiHiiig and 
to meet -conimitintmm. . ' ing, where SUITS has ms 

Dealers, pointed out yesterday number of recenf ucguisj 
that most of the damage was contributed about Qm.5 
done to confidence, and that sell- A number of smaller tr 
mg-was noc heavy. 

tovisiim contributed '£2m ^ 
tax to group prefits last year. . lg>carncr^ .while becoming 
whil* wW-1^vh«htkt,« fS. Less, interested ; in . buying a 

dent Nixon to use his veto in 
this case. 

The gold resolution is appen¬ 
ded to a Bill allowing the United 
States to provide S1^500m (about 
£63 Qm) of funds for concession¬ 
ary development aid purposes to 

Rolls-Royce-powered version of! the International Development 
.the A300 Eurppeiin airbus. 

l£EhS m r,‘ ^’s? French.HP rates 
to go up in July 

•bi^e -abouc /,£300i000 ' pre-tax Paris. Tune 18.—French hir 

cellorlast night disclosed a slight 
easing-of the Stamp Dutyfate floIsce .auwur taw 
introduced *n the'Bddgetr Sfe6nx> profits annmrily.. 
ties scrid for the “beneficial1 

Paris, June 18.—French hire, 
purchase , rates will;, rise with 
Other interest rates 'on July 1 
when tiie six monthly-review of 

parent political oppo- 'ownership ” of an yon e living out- i8^°^er i°ter.est on Ju^y L 
ie Stock Exchanee'in side toe sdiednled terrimriec ““S to Spend the bulk of the when tiie six monthly review of 
F the rail ri rSfniS !S? cash in.Scotland, where its exist- the maximum level permitted is 
cTcSSnfoee1?^ Interests are already based made, an offidal of ibe Finance 
^CoSS Gilt! ASStL Sts^ -^T, ^ and where*, it- sees Houses Association said. 

Association. The President has 
stated publicly that congres¬ 
sional approval of this aid is 
absolutely vital. 

■ The committee's ~ decision 
poses a problem for Mr William 
Simon, the Treasury Secretary, 
who is determined to see gold 
phased out of the international 
monetary system. 

- Biithe fears that international 

agreement on this may be almost 
impassible if tbe free market 
gold price soars ahead, as could 

.well happen if Americans are 
allowed to buy gold. 

Mr Simon had hoped that the 
lifting of the 46-year ban on 

.ownership of gold, by Ameri¬ 
cans could coincide with agree¬ 
ments that would enable the 
International Monetary Fund to 
sell gold to the markets. 

By this means he bad hoped 
that the free market price 
would, if anything, decline 
because individual gold pur¬ 
chases by Americans would be 
offset by official gold sales. 

The Senate added an amend¬ 
ment to the IDA Bill calling for 
the lifting of the gold owner¬ 
ship ban by September 1 of this 
year. 

Mr Simon told .the House 
Banking Committee hut week 
that be hoped the ban could be 
lifted by the end of die year, 
but that be ifid not want his 
bands to he tied on.this matter. 

To assume tbe demands of 
the Senate and go some way 
towards meeting Mr Snxum*s 

’demands today, the committee 
voted by 13 to nine in favour, 
of the December 31 date, which 
was suggested by Congressman 
Henry Renss. 

and where' it ■ sees “particular Houses Association said. . 
‘-opportanztiesemerging not only • ..This would mean that the hire 
through the developments aris- purchase rate would rise to 21.6 
'ing from North Sea oil but also Per: cent maximum from 19.06 
from tbe expansion of the Scot- percent^ he said.—Reuter. . . 
tish-economy :gcneraPyJC~ ,. . 

'SUITS shareholders are to TextileCXpOTfe QD ' 
vote on_the proposed deal; with There was a 20. per cent in- 

man parities warning 
t* June 18.—Changes measures through, such means 
/ parities- will be un- as the granting of financial aid f mere was a zu. per cbhijb- 

unless countries run- by the strong economies, a solu- V?nr:..iia",fy on Jtuy iu. crease in export earnings of the 
K->ian#.o ^-?TtL-.I The transaction is conditional on I vCjim. ^ 

Credits decision may slow 
American-Soviet trade 

balance of payments 
ne to grips with in- 
he West German 
ink said today. 
;est economic. evQ is 
deficit countries have 
little success in this, 
said in its latest 

yort. Price rises by 
Germany’s. ■ most' bn- 
.ding partners are at 
le the rate in the 
public. 
ely these countries 

tion to the problem 'is' “only'i 
further delayed, the bank saidL 

.Success in fighting inflation 
would- serve- to strengthen the 
framework of international .cur¬ 
rencies. ■' Differing rates of in-', 
flati.oD would weaken it. 

Ginmany in particular would; 
benefit from the decline in ex-! 
port demand onre neighbouring 
countries brought .' inflation 
under control, the bank' said. 
The foreign stimulus to the eco- 

Tbe transaction is conditional on 
the appropriate . United. King¬ 
dom authorizations.; 

Financial editor, page 21 

United Kfogdom wool textile in¬ 
dustry in January, according to 
the National Wool Textile- Ex¬ 
port Corporation. 

Lord Stokes td have fresh 
talks with union officials 

ely these countries The foreign stimulus to the eco- 

i*SSh”2Sr ?nfy“bS ''•!** d.cline, (M« 

By Edward''Townsend 

.Lord Stokes, chairman .of 
British ‘ Leyland, is to meet 

-ticin in some industries will be 
of raised. • - • .. 
iet, News of the meeting helped to 

. prevent further industrial action 
'^gherpoIicS .the. to replace tbu padonal pnipn officer, ^ In SCSEBSiBSSSK 

By Our United States 
Economics Correspondent' 

Washington, Janie 18 
The Banking Committee of 

the United. States Senate took 
decisions today which . could 
seriously hamper the granting 
of big credits by America’s 
government-controlled Export- 
Import Bank (Exrmbank). 

- The restrictions could have a 
serious impact on the develop¬ 
ment of .trade between tbe 
United. States and the Soviet 
Union. 

The ..committeea added an 
amendment to a Bill extending 
the life of the bank for three 

toe United States and toe Soviet 
Union. 

■Now toe President most go to 
Moscow under tbe double disad¬ 
vantage of not being -able to 
give assurances that cheap 
credits will be available for bi¬ 
lateral deals, and uncertain of 
whether toe Congress will grant 
most-favoored-nation status to 
the Soviet Union when it finally 
decides to act on toe Trade Re¬ 
form Bill. 

The new limitations placed 
upon toe Export-Import Bank 
have been instigated by Senator 
Adlai Stevenson, chairman of the 
Senate’s Banking Committee, 
who has been bolding exhaustive 

with domestic demand without 
further feeding inflation. 

London on Friday in a further 
attempt to improve commnrrica- 

by members of the . Association 
of Executive, Clerical and' Com- 

inore years, which grants veto hearings on the bank’s.affairs in 
power to either House of Con- recent weeks. 

tions between management »nirt puter Staff (Apex) in support of 
tbe toopfloor, and to'discuss'the ’demMds for -a cost-of-living 
company^ future prospects-',...'! thresh old pay ina-ease. - • 

The meeting follows toe, un3orf„s 
launching of a big'dommiurica- amtmg its 4^ BLMC 
tionTSS-cise at lolitafl early 
la« month, .yhen- Lyrd 

affected was toe Austm-Morris 
plant at Cowley, where 2,000 

tions exercise at BoIihuR-'early: av^f 
last month, when' Lord Stokes ' w 
and his. entire executive board JK 

sentatives and shop stewards. 
from the 59: BLMC factories in 
the TTziSEedlfixigdoni. 

This was followed up by a. 

yuuii. ah . wuawj^ i>uv.ia ^*wv 

manaal workers were laid.an. 
Further talks with Apex 

leaders led to a postponement 
of toe repeat one-day strike 

SoSaSnjS planned for tod^Tn'd kfr 
;umra officials, and Fnday*s dis- understood toe issue will be 

a .coutmua- di^ussed at Friday’s ^etir^. 
_- British Leyland is strongly 

v-r?e-is agaSn_ being _ -g-ingr negotiating Lthreshold 
held in private, and while toe ’ 
discussion will be free-ranging. T - 

iup Turnover Home 
Export 

•up profit before tax 
ifter charging special;. 
provisions) . — , 

fit after tax 
-ibutable to ordinary -: 
hareholders 
inary dividend (net) . . _... . 
jposed final dividend -1324 Ip) 
tings' per share -7 ~ 

Year ending March 31 
. . . 1974 ^ | ..1873 ~ 

£ 8,751900’ 
1.676,000 

£10,427,000 | £4,117. 

1,102/JOO. 

discussion will be free-ranging, 
it seems certain that toe com¬ 
pany's financial position and toe 

dandCom^ gress on loans by the bank of 
more than S40ra (about £16.9m), 
and which empowers Congress 
to review toe bank’s authority 
to make "loans to communis: 
countries within toe next 12 
months. 

The deadline for .passage of 
the Bill is June 30, and were 
Presidenr Nixon to veto toe Bill 
because of toe amendment, he 

» laid off. would automatically kill toe 
rito Apex Export-Import Bank, 
stponement . The amendment, motivated by 
■day strike serious concern over large 

and it is credits by toe bank to the 
ie will be Soviet Union, seriously weakens 
i meeting.', toe ability of President Nixon 
is " strongly t° give- assurances to toe 
Lthreshold ’ Russians of- big increases in 
iat it could bilateral trade when be goes to 

jeopardize future prospects; As | Moscow later this _ month-_ 
yet there has been, no industrial 
action 'by manual workers’ 

459,000 

450,000 

102.000 
9.1p 

GovernmentVpIana for inreryen- 

Strike threat 

A key element in President 
Nixon’s strat^y is toe strength- 
ailing of economic ties between 

escalation of oil prices as is evident:from the turnover 
made for greatly increased financial requirements The ' 
ease in the borrowing powers approved last year -an- 
d the Directors to arrange with the Company's Bankers- . 
required facilities which, together with the increased 
its arising from higher prices and additional volume of 
ness, provided the necessary finance.' ‘ 

proposed final .dividend 1JZ241p (I33p) per share is 
maximum permitted under the dividend limitation 

Nation: -: . ■ . . ‘ 

Obsolescence - Hackney Wick £243,000; Change in • 
eciatioir £125,000,* Pension contribution £200,000. 

■/fl'anc;-'Accounts-avaiiaii?!;-rr-orn 7’ie Steriler.-V-v 
ffcan? Ueonari! hirsiTOd. fty*, "H^picbtt 
Lnes^cSfr'-kondijh E9 5HD. . : . 

by 3,000 at 
Swan Hunter 
^ Th^.nortofiam^^ r^ional com- 
mittee of toe General and 
Municipal Workers’ Union at 
Newcastle updo Tyne is. to be 
asked today to approve the serv¬ 
ing -of-14 days notice-of-official 
strike action by 3.000 genera] 

-■workers in. the Swan Hmner 
shipbuilding yards on toe Tyne. 

This follows the breakdown 
yesterday of pay . talks between 
tbe management apd union offi¬ 
cials. ‘ The “men had already 
voted for a-strike; if their de¬ 
mands were notmet. 

Tyne ship repairing employ¬ 
ers will be .presented today wm 
Similar pay demands on behalf 
of another 3.000 general-.work¬ 
ers ih ’torir -yards. These men 
have also, voted.already for.a 
stoppage if they do not get toe 
pay rises they, are seeking. 

Swiss growth slows 
Swiss industrial production 

rose 4 per cent in toe first quar¬ 
ter of 1974, compared with a rise 
of 6 per cent a year earlier, toe 

rnment announced yester- 
The production index stood 

eq 

How the markets moved 

rf The amendment to toe Bill 
), prolonging toe bank’s fife calls 
is for all credits of more than $40m 
y by toe bank to be presented to 
x the banking committees of both 
2 toe House of Representatives 

and toe Senate. 
f These committees will have 
s 30 days to decide on whether or 
1 not to oppose toe granting of the 
a credits. Should a veto of a credit 
2 be suggested by a committee, 

then a full vote would have to 
7 be taken in toe respective House 
s of Congress. 
* • _ __ 

\ US housing starts 
■ down II pc in May 
> Washington, June 18.—eras¬ 

ing starts in toe United States 
E fefl 11 per cent in May, while 

permits slumped 19 per cent, the 
i Commerce Department reported. 

The Times index: 10339—338 

F.T. index; 260.2—7.8 

Rises; 
Ass Manx ' 10p to 620p 
AAff ' *2p to 120p 
Klyvoors lOp to S40p 
Com Bk of Anst 2pto l82p 
Cannon St Jp-to 13p 
Dufay - 
Gold' Crass H- 

Ealls 
Barclays Bk 
BLMC - 
Distillers 
Fisons 
GEC 
GKN . . * 
Bammerson- 

ip td J44p 

Sp to 634p 

lOp to 200p 
HP to lOip 
6ipto99p 
12p to 238p 
16ptO 9 Op 
5pto la/p 
20p to 310p 

Kleeman Ind 
Ldn Utd In? 
ReyroUe Pens 
Savoy Kti “ A 
SpOlerS 
Vospcr • 
Vole Catto 

Imp chem Ind 
Lyons J “ A ” 
Lane Fox 
Thorn Electric 
Tecalemit 
Tube Invest 
Wms Hudson 
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2p to 72p 
5p io 66p 
4p to 40o 
Jp to 30iP 
lp to 5Sip 
3p to 36p 

6p to 205p 
6pt0 130p 
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5p to 25p 
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Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Cenmsrle Kr 
Finland MUc 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 

THE POUND 
Bank 
boys 

[ia S 1.66 
i Sch 44-50 
u Fr 9630 

S 2.34 
:k Kr 1430 
I Mfck 9.00 
Fr 1130 

ty DM 6.15 ' 
Dr 71J5 
mg 5 12.25 
r 1755.00 12 

Equities snTTered a heavy' setback. 
GDI-edged securities Were steadier. 
Sterling - dropped 30 points to 
523875.' The “'effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 17.10 per-cent. 
Gold feU SI .25 to $155.75. 
commodities : Grain prices on the 

On other pages • 
Bank Base Rates Table 24 

Company Meeting Reports: 
Agricultural Mortgage 

Corporation. ,20 
Associated British Foods - 21 

London rotures market scored 
fresh gains- In metals, copper 
droppea a further £14 and zinc fell 
£2230. Tin advanced £36. Cocoa 
■was sharply higher while coffee 
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has been made clear ty the co- that be would not ii 
operative’s leaders that, until the day-to-day wori 
these outstanding issues are Export Credit Guara 
settled, NVT will not allow the ment to frustrate 
present negotiations to be com- countries which he 
pleted. This must be done be- cally distasteful, 
fore toe Cabinet can give its This followed a n 
answer on tbe application for Economist — subsei 
government financial help. scribed as “ false " 

__ . . toe ECGD to pull i 

Dispute at Sfihe regarded 8 
-nl In a statement at 
rltKCAV toe ABCC said toai 
i ICnJOV'J discussion of toe 

■m Parliament, Mr Sho 
CnrAQnC unable to give a 
ijUl vullij assurance that he t 
■ __ vented certain eo 

The “ sit-m" dispute at from going ahead. 
Plessey Telecommunications at iuS repjy t0 Mj 
Beeston, Nottm^amshire, minister says there 
spread to other plants in the change in ECGD pol 
group yesterday. A union be feels it necess; 

spokesman roid support for Sintra JteHo 
Beeston workers—at logger- mon^ 

heads with Plessey tri-er thresh- « since all this 
old payments—had dome from knowledge ”, toe 
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Minister hits 
back at 
export deals 
criticism 
By Malcolm Brown 

Signs of another rift between 
toe Government and business 
became apparent last night 
when Mr Peter Shore Secretary 
of State for Trade, openly 
accused Mr Nigel Mobbs, chair¬ 
man of toe Association of British 
Chambers of Commerce, of 
making contentious and offen¬ 
sive statements. 

The accnsatioa-wae made in 
a reply by toe Minister to a 
critcial letter from Mr Mobbs 
concerning Mr Shore’s views on 
trade with right-wing regimes. 

Mr Mobb*s letter bad asked 
toe Minister for an assurance 
that he would not interfere with 
toe day-to-day workings of- toe 
Export Credit Guarantee Depart¬ 
ment to frustrate trade with 
countries which he found politi¬ 
cally distasteful. 

This followed a report in The 
Economist — subsequently de¬ 
scribed as “ false " by Mr Shore 
—that toe minister had ordered 
toe ECGD to pull out of deals 
that he regarded as objection¬ 
able. 

In a statement at the weekend 
tbe ABCC said that during toe 
discussion of toe matter in 
Parliament, Mr Shore had been 
unable to give a categorical 
assurance that he Had not pre¬ 
vented certain export deals 
from going ahead. 

In his reply to Mr Mobbs, the 
minister says there has been no 
diange in ECGD policy, and that 
if he feels it necessary to make 
changes he will make a full 
statement to the House of Com- 

is public 
letter con- 

factories in Sunderland, Liver- tinnes, “ I find it surprising that 
pool and elsewhere. He said an you should feel impelled to write pool and elsewhere- He said an | you shooldfeel impelled to write 
estimated 20,000 men were on J J “J 
strike. 

Escalation of the row.follows 
meetings by rminn representa¬ 
tives in Liverpool, j Swindon, 
Sunderland, South Shields and 
Ilford to consider backing 5,500 “ «Lner roan my pa one 

men at Beeston engaged in the J£a£t*r for yT _. But I regret it, smee rt can only 
sst-w. There have been fears mcrease the unease which I 
that toe dispute coold spread to would have hoped you would 

as you did and even more to 
accompany toe release of your 
letter with a stream of conten¬ 
tions and offensive comments to 
the press. 

“ The fact that you have chosen 
to accept inaccurate press re¬ 
ports rather than my public 

involve about 50,000 workers. 
Hie Beeston men have 

rejected an offer worth a maxi¬ 
mum of £1.60 a week which 
would be a one-off payment. 

wish to allay.” 
Mr_ Shore says that having 

inherited only three months apn 
toe worst balance of payments 
debt in histoiy,_neitoer he nor 

They want tbreshopd payments his colleagues needs to be told 
allowable under Phase Three. of toe menacing trade problem allowable under Phase Three. 

Workers at Plessey’s Beeston 
plant were laid ofif after ban¬ 
ning overtime and staging a 
one-day strike to back their 
demands. Last week the sit-in 
began. 
GEC stoppage: Attempts were 
being made yesterday to extend 
a strike by 54*00 GEC workers in 
Coventry. Shop stewards met 

that now confronts Britain. 
“ This is and should be a main 

preoccupation of both Govern¬ 
ment and industry. It is a pity 
that voices such as yours were 
not heard earlier this year, when 
appalling damage was being 
done to this country and its trade 
during the three-day week.” 

in the morning to set up a strike — . 
committee and s»£ about per- roru Strike ID U S HIBY 
suading other GEC employees i --n . j, J 
to join the-stoppage in support nKUte LL.IjXj ldl€ 

Detroit, June 18.—-Ford Motor 
Co said that the strike at its 
Chicago stamping plant Will 

! result in toe laying off tomorrow 
of 8,800 more workers at three 
United States plants. This will 
bring to 22,750 toe number of 
workers made idle in United 
States and Canadian plants be¬ 
cause of the Chicago strike, 

-- --- which began last week.—Renter. 

of a claim for an open-ended 
threshold agreement. Tbe GEC 
company is Coventry’s largest 
employer with a 14,000 labour 
force. 

A lunchtime meeting was 
held at toe Helen Street factory 
where most of toe 2,000 workers 
were still operating. A spokes¬ 
man for the strikers said 

.requests had been sent to toe 
various unions involved for toe 
stoppage to be made official. 
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Tokyo agrees to 17pc 
steel produet rises 

Tokyo. June IS. — The 
Japanese Government' gave the 
go-ahead to six steel makers to 
raise steel product prices by an 
average cf 17 per cent or 7,500 
yen (about £111.7 ■ per tonne with 

• immediate effect. 
Bowing before the pressure uf 

the country's powerful steel 
producers, the Janauese Govern¬ 
ment partly cased a six-cion til- 
old price curb uo 53 essential 
commodities lo authorize the 
increase in the price oi rolled 
steel- 

The new price levels v.ere 
fixed alter the Ministry for 
International Trade and Indus¬ 
try' rejected the industry-"-.; 
request tor an increase or 21.7 
per cent. 

The new prices will cover 
seven items ul rolled steel, iu- 

t-inrfrny plates, sheets and bars 
and Till apply to all materials 
for direct delivery to industries 
such as ship and vehicle 
manufacturers. 

Ministry officials said the 17 
per cent rise would put up the 
wholesale price index by about 
0.5 per cent. 

Th* most seriously affected 
by the higher prices are ship¬ 
builders. whose costs might be 
up about 2 per cent, followed 
by car makers, industrial 
machinery makers and electric 
appliance manufacturers. 

Officials said the increased 
import prices of coal and iron 
ore accounted for nearly 70 per 
cent of the steel price increase 
but an expected further increase 
in Australian iron ore prices 
now u&der negotiation had been 
exciucusd.—Kernel'. 

Japan more optimistic over 
solving payments problems 

Tokyo, June- IS.—Japan is less 
pessimistic rhau five or six 
months ago about die prospects 
of overcoming Its balance of pay¬ 
ments problems caused by the oJl 
crisis. Mr Kmc hi Inaniura. Vice- 
Minister of Finance for liuerna¬ 
tional Afiftuv '•?id. 

However. ii»e-'e is r.n under¬ 
current. of concern about borrow¬ 
ing*' in the iiuernatijiual mpne- 
rarv marker by ^urii countries a* 
Italy, wiiicii i'-au been in deficit 
even before The oil cr isis. 

At a iuncheon given by t|t*» 
Yomiuri InLernational Economic 
Symposium, Mr Inamura said 
Japan has been able to cover its 
increased oil import bill and 
resultant balance of payments 
deficits by borrowng* ronnigii 
the international banking 
system. 

The country’s problems so far 

Savers hit bv 
me 

income policies j 
The Life Offices’ Associa¬ 

tion gave warning yesterday 
that the prices and' incomes 
policies of successive govern¬ 
ments " is affecting many 
millions of saver^c uot only as 
wage and salary’ owners but also 
as policy holders or members 
of pension schemes”. 

The growth in investment 
income is being restricted by 
statutory limitation of dividend 
increases and the freezing of 
commercial rents since 1972, in 
many cases at levels fixed long 
before that year. 

Last year the income earned 
on life assurance and annuity 
funds, valued at £20.200m at 
the end of 1973, amounted to 
£1340m against 11,130m. 

Nearly £ 1,700m. or nearly 
£33m a weeV was paid out in 
benefits in 1973. 

have been more or less so I red by 
tile rvcycung of me '‘oil 
f-'dl--,rs *’ through c-ic Eurodollar 
market and elsewhere, he said. 

KoiyOvci*, Mr Inaoiui'a was 
nm ccipmjii whether mis could | 
cuntimi-: without fre*i difficul-1 
lie*. T!ie possibility u’r a credit 
cr-.si-? m rbo interna.cim.si capital 
market could be entirely pre- 
dud eu.—Reuter, 
easier fp*- Hsiy : San-:n di Roma 
Miid yesterday tfar.t ;hc Italian 
credit .squeeze and import res- 
ii iciion;'- would sini \ their 
optimum effect around October, 
F.euter reports from Rome. 

In its latest economic bulletin 
the batik forecast u gradual 
slackening of certain . Italian 
ucoiiom p: tensions in coming 
monthi. accompanied by a rela¬ 
tive coutaiomcat - o» domestic 
demand- 

Jamaica backed 
over bauxite 

Jamaican moves to increase 
. the tax and levies on bauxite, 
the raw material used in alu¬ 
minium production, and take 
over land owned by the 
aiuminiuna companies has been 
supported. by die Kaiser 
Aluminium and Chemical Cor¬ 
poration of America. 

Mr Cornell C. Maier, chair¬ 
man of Kaiser, said in Cali¬ 
fornia that he did not disagree 
with Jamaica’s proposals and 
was not concerned about the re¬ 
purchase (jZ -laud. The company 
was concerned to retain in 
Jamaica *'a secure and ade¬ 
quate raw materials source 
under terms that will allow us 
to operate profitably”. 

Kaiser’s United Kingdom in¬ 
terests include a holding in the 
aluminium -smelter in Anglesey. 

Homes chief 
predicts 
house prices 
will soar 
By Malcolm Brown 

Britain faces the long-term 
prospect oF very expensive 
houses, Mr Dick Sinfield, presi¬ 
dent of the House-Builders 
Federation, said yesterday. He 
urged potential buyers to take 
advantage of the present slack 
market and buy now “ at bargain 
prices 

An unprecedentedly high 
number of unsold houses on the 
market had forced builders to 
cut profits or even sell at a loss, 
Mr Sinfield, who was addressing 
house-builders in Cambridge, 
said. 

Buyers, on the other hand, 
could take advantage of the 
extra hundreds of millions of 
government money loaned to the 
building societies. When mort¬ 
gage rates fell, there would be 
a rush to buy. 

But this state of affairs would 
not last long, he said. The cost 
of materials was going up by 
more than 20 per cent ay eat. 
Land prices would rise if demand 
picked up. 

“ The long-term prospect is 
for very expensive houses ”, 
Mr Si«;-.ield said. ‘'It is an 
extraordinary commentary on 
our sense of values that some 
people today are hesitating to 
buy new. guaranteed houses at 
prices which have been stable 
for more than six months, while 
commodities hare risen by at 
least 33 per cent in the same 
period.” 

Energy group search 
for oil-sharing formula 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Brussels. Juue IS.-—The 12- 
nation energy coordination 
group of leading oil consumers, 
today set up a special committee, 
to study uie problems _ of oil- 

i sharing in times of crisis. The 
United States yesterday submit¬ 
ted to the group its plan on shar¬ 
ing American oil resources with 
other consumer countries in an 
emergency. 

Although the plan was not 
; published, conference partici¬ 
pants said it made United States 

i readiness to share its oil with 
others dependent on consumer 
nations adopting an appropriate 
policy of consumption, res¬ 
traint, ' and on sufficient 
" strategic ” stockpiles that 
could be used In a new oil crisis. 

Some members in the group 
dissented with the American oil 
sharing concept, especially re¬ 
jecting the strong ties attached 
to it, officials said. 

The group set up a committee 
to sruily the “integrated emer¬ 
gency problems ”, officials said. 
This committee is to report to 
the next coordination group 
meeting on July 8-9 in Brussels. 

Besides the United States 
eight European Community 
countries, Japan, Canada and 
Norway, took part in the group. 
France so far has boycotted it, 
but some sources said it may 
associate itself more closely with 
the group in the future. 

Details on the disagreement in 
the group on the United States 
oii-sharing plan were not dis¬ 
closed by members of the group, 
which is. meeting in restricted 
sessions. 

White Paper on pensions 
expected before year’s end 
The Government’s White 

Paper on pensions is expected 
to be published before the end 
of the year, it was announced 
yesterday by Mr Brian 
O^Ialley. the Minister of State 
at the Department of Health 
and Social Security, at a pen¬ 
sions conference in London. 

The White Paper, a consult¬ 
ative document, is a prelude to 
further pensions legislation 
affecting both occupational and 
state pensions, which will re¬ 
place the provisions of the 
Social Security Act jettisoned 
since the Labour Government 
was returned to power. 

Mr O’Malley said there were 
three essential prerequisites 
behind the Government’s pen¬ 
sion strategy. New pensions 
proposals should mirror the 
“ changing shape and fabric of 
society ” ; satisfy the legitimate 
aspirations of existing pension¬ 
ers; and be developed within 
the constraints of available 
resources. 

He said the Government 
wanted to end the massive de¬ 
pendence on means-testing, to 

take account of the changing 
attitude of women, who must 
no longer be treated as second- 
class citizens, and to provide 
earnings-related cover. 

Mr O’Malley emphasized that! 
the Government wanted to en¬ 
courage the development of 
good occupational pensions 
schemes. 

He refused to be drawn on 
the Government’s own proposed 
replacement for the State Re¬ 
serve Pension scheme, the Con¬ 
servative administration’s alter¬ 
native for people who do hot 
belong to occupational schemes. 

Although Mr O’Malley was 
unable to give details about the 
Government’s pensions propos¬ 
als, there were some broad 
hints. It is clear that the Gov¬ 
ernment is very much in favour 
of final salary-type pension 
arrangements. Regular in¬ 
creases in pensions after retire- 
ment is of equal importance. 

And high on the Govern¬ 
ment’s list of pensions priori¬ 
ties is the treatment of widows, 
and ill-health and disability pro¬ 
visions. 

Some sources said the United 
States oil-sharing plan more 
strongly ■ emphasized the link 
between restraint and. stand by 
supplies than a plan worked out 
by the Organisation for Econo¬ 
mic Cooperation and Develop¬ 
ment (OECD}. 

The OECD plan, these sources 
said, approached the problem in 
a more pragmatic way. Sources 
said the new committee will 
have to attempt “to wed die 
United States, and OECD pro¬ 
posals **. Oil-sharing among 
consumers in an emergency is 
one of the key issues in the 
group’s wort 

A concerted policy, of con¬ 
sumer restraint and of sufficient 
emergency stockpiles as sought 
by the United States may be one 
way of showing producers that 
oil prices should come down, one 
source explained. 

Any move at this stage that 
could be interpreted as pressur¬ 
ing the oil producers is disliked 
by some in the group, officials 
indicated.—AF-Dow Jones. : j 
Shetland accepts offer: An offer 
from the four oil companies 
who have already made plans to 

■ ’land oil from the norm east 
Sbetland basin at the proposed 
oil port of Sullom Voe, Shet- ' 
land, was accepted yesterday by 
Sbetland County Council after a 
lengthy session from which the 
press was excluded. 

BP, Shed. Conoco and Total 
have formed the Sullom. Voe 
Association, and their offer is , 

. said to be worth several.millions' j 
a year to the local 'authority if ! 
production -from _&e basin 
reaches expectations. . ] 

Welcome likely 
for Tokyo cuts 
in TV exports 

British colour television set 
manufacturers are likely to react 
warmly to a move from their 
Japanese counterparts for export 
restrictions to the United King¬ 
dom this-year below the 1973' 
level of 278,000 sets. . . 

The restriction follows 
detailed discussions in Tokyo in 
tiie last few days, between repre¬ 
sentatives of the British electro¬ 
nics industry, led by Lord. 
Thorneycroft, and' the 'Japan j 
Electronic Industry Association. 1 

The British mission is due | 
back Is London today, and last 
night United Kingdom manu¬ 
facturers were reluctant to com- ; 
meat until executives attending 
the talks had- reported. -Brit 
clearly any decrease iir Japanese 
imports will be welcomed, at a 
time when the colour TV market 
has dipped by up to 30 per cent. 

The Japanese exported 160.000 
sets to the/United’Kingdom in 
the first six months of . this year, 
and now they say that in the 
second half, they will restrict 
exports to between 80,000 and 
100,000 sets. 

Problems of manufacture 
and supply of heavy water 

From Mr S. CundiU ’ 
Sir, According to a recent news 
item, it seems likely that the 
proposal to. build steam gene¬ 
rating heavy water reactors in 
this country will be the' possible 
outcome of the long drawb-oui 
nuclear-debate. 

Although the salient details d£ 
this system have been, explained 
many* rimAs in the press, little 
or no mention' has been made 
of the problems .surrounding tbe 
manufacture, and^ supply of the 
heavy water required-’ ; 
■ In an article in -this'month’s 
Nuclear Engineering ■ - Inter- 
national, Mr L R- Haywood, 
vice-president of Atomic Energy, 
of Canada.Ltd, has given us 
some Indication of the problems 
and hazards involved in the pro¬ 
duction oZ heavy water.; 

Mr’ Haywood states: “An¬ 
other aspect of engineering 
interest is that, due to the rela¬ 
tive Jv high toxicity of hydrogen 
sulphide, the piping and vessels 
containing title gas are. fabrica¬ 
ted to the . same standards as 
apply to nuclear power plants. 
The regulatory authority, re¬ 
quires an exclusion area having 
a radius of one mile. * • - 

“In the instance;of tile plant 
at Glace JBay,: which was located 
before the safety guidelines were 
fully developed,. there are a 
number of residences and small 
businesses within the region of 
one-half to one mile. To provide 
adequate protection in these par¬ 
ticular .circumstances, the plane 
is ringed with 103 .propane 
burners spaced at 25ft intervals. 

“ In the event of a leak of 
hydrogen sulphide," the burners 
are ignited and the’ gas lifted 
to a sufficient height to guaran¬ 
tee that -dangerous -concentra¬ 
tions never exist at ground level 

anywhere outside the plant- The 
facility is similar in principle to 
the FIDO units of World War 
U, which lifted fog from aero¬ 
dromes in the United Kingdom.” 

What Mr Haywood does not 
explain.:.is that the "highly con-- 
cennated- -hydrogen sulphide 
used is a Jailer.- What is’ dear, 
however, is that vast spaces are 
required on which, to ate such 
a plant. 

No doubt there are great num¬ 
bers, of suitable sites in Canada, 
but where in this .country could 
we build a factory of this 
nature? And who-would want 
to live'anywhere near xt under 
•the constant threat of a lethal 
cloud of gas, especially after the 
experience at Flixborough.?. _ 
. It would seem .prudent on the 

grounds of safety .to allow the 
Canadians to manufacture and 
supply our heavy water, except 

.that- it involves, dependence., on 
a foreign monopoly for essential 
supplies,, just as we .have de¬ 
pended On the Middle East for 
oai in .the past. • - - 7 ■ • 

In this context;- we. should 
remember that these stations 
will no more work without heavy 
water: than they will without 
uranium fueL.• * 

-Furthermore, we -would be 
burdened : with a 1 large con¬ 
tinuing import Inti for. this -com¬ 
modity, a considerable propor- 
tion"of the capital-cost of each 
station. With the trade balance 

- situation as it' is,, can -we 'really 
afford the SGHWR ?. jU what 
cost would we: :be backing 
“Britishr technology?' 
Yours faithfully, 
S. CUNDILL, 
23. Chur chill Avenue, 
BracebridgeHeath, 
Lincoln: ' V 

London postal strike and potential 
loss of large foreign markets 

From Mr J. Keith Bdnoood ' 
Sir, The London Buying Office- 
of R. H; MacyCo. Inc;; . 
which -includes the world’s lar¬ 
ge.-'! department store, is suf¬ 
fering greatly due to the’ -Cen¬ 
tral London \ ; postal '. strike. 

• Correspondence- .and’ •*orders- 
dated. May 15—19 are only now 
being, received and delivery of 
orders -is being jeopardized due 
to the hold-np of these orders 
before they can .be .placed with 
British manufacturers.. Ship-, 
meats, in some instances, are 
required in July and - August 
and one or two - weeks’ delay of 
vital information being, sup¬ 
plied to manufacturers, to. assist 
them, in production planning 
can ' mean that ' these ‘ orders 

coold- be -.cancelled. due to* lace 
.delivery as a result of this 
-disastrous strike., 
. . Surely •’.■ something can be 
done to make people realize, the 
damage that is caused- to our 
country by irresponsible actions 
and .the- potential loss of -for- 
.eign markets.- -..which could 
become - permanent if we are 
unable, to maintain- the goodwill 
that h^s'--been . established 
through years of .tbil in..establ¬ 
ishing the acceptability -of Brit¬ 
ish products. 
Yours faithfully, - 

. J.-KEITH'HARWOOD,;. 

.Managing Director, 
R. H. Macy & Co Inc 
52-53 Conduit Street, - 
London, W1R 0DL. 

Distressirtf 
financial r 
difficultie 
of the BS 
From Dr R. ff. Golde 

Sir, Industrialists and < 
who rely on the won 
British Standards Insti 
have their products 
throughout the world a 
to guarantee the safetj 
equipment and of its 1 
be distressed by you 
(June 7) on the ins 
financial difficulties. * 
to instance one of its ef 
- As chairman of the 
mittee responsible for 
tection. of structures 
lightning, I submitted c 
in November of last 
detailed proposal for 
the present code of pn 
my view such a re 
required to bring the 
line with modern knot 
the effects of lightnii 
building methods and 
creasing complexity of i'' 
installations. Z have 1 
informed that, while 
posals were, supported 
bers of the‘committee, 
no possibility of this w 
undertaken in the ne. 

■within the “present re; 
The British pub 

recently shocked by th< 
at FExoorough. In th 
of-a long professional 
have at various tin . 

.called- upon to advise 
zpent- departments, tit 
chemical, explosive, 
steel and other industri 
lightning protection ol 
ally dangerous installat 

In my mind, I have 
that, one of these days, 
disaster as that at Fti:- 
wilT be caused by a 
strike, to an installation 
an explosion can be trig 
an electric spark. Thi 
one aspect in which wo 
ally undertaken by th 
delayed—if. . not she 
cause , of lack of hinds. 

Members of BSI cc 
give their services wi 
numeration and, occ 
have even to defray, ttu 
pocket expenses fron 
means. Is it too mucha 
that-the BSI be provi 
the, financial resource 
tinue. their essential tvi 
Your obedient servant. 
R. H. GOLDE, 
274 Salmon Street, 
London NW9. 
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Big increase in TV expenditure 
Frightening aspect of Japanese recess 

r Incorporated under titc Companies Act 

100,009 31 per cent. Cumulative Redeemable 
Preference Shares of £1 each fully paid. 

2,000,000Ordinary Sharesof 25p each fully paid. 
Application has been made to the Council -ol The Stock 
Exchange lor the whole of the issued share capital of the 
Company to be admitted to the Ofntial List; 
Particulars of the Company are available m the bxnl and 
Moodies Statistical Services and copies may be obtained dur¬ 
ing usual business hours (Saturdays excepted^ up to and 
including the 3rd July. 1974 from 

Zorn & Lrigh-Hunt 
Moor House, 
Loudon Waif. 

London EC2Y 5KB 

There was a marked improve- 
I meat in expenditure on advertis¬ 
ing during April compared 
v.itfa the early part of the year. 
Results compiled by Media 
Expenditure Analysis for the 
month show an overall drop of 
less titan 4 per cent compared 
with the same month in 1973. 

Daring January to March, 
gross expenditure on press and 
television slumped to 8-2 per 
cent below the equivalent 1973 
total. But in April, at £3.991m 
compared with £4.13 lm. the 
decrease is much lower.. 

The biggest apparent Im¬ 
provement was in television, 
where expenditure as measured 
by MEAL was just over 4 per 
cent below the April 1973 level. 
This compares with a drop of 
almost 10 per cent during the 
first quarter. 

However, the MEAL figures 
i are based on rate. card prices. 
| Heavv discounting has brought 
the net revenue totals in April 

Advertising 
& marketing 

tors to 14.5 per cent below pecon 
April 1973. This is also a con- ow 
siderable improvement on the been 
results recorded during Fehru- critic? 
ary and March. tions 

At 52.091m advertisement realit 
revenue earned by newspapers meat, 
was 23 per cent below the April 
1973 level, according to MEAL. Lfd 
This too, is better than during c ^ 
the first quarter when expen di- 
ture dropped by nearly 7 per 
cent. 

principles to marketing situa¬ 
tions using case study tech¬ 
niques. ' ‘ • 

The new syllabus features in¬ 
creased emphasis on behaviou¬ 
ral sciences and the' role of 
qualitative and quantitative 
analysis techniques. ■ 

International marketing also 
becomes a subject of study, in 
its own right. The changes have 
been made to meet employers’ 
criticisms that existing quaiulca- 
tious are out of step .with the 
realities of the business envxron- 

From Mr Ri Ci-Thornton : - 
Sir, The interesting article by 
Peter :. Haaselhnrst (Business 
News, June XI), makes an im-. 
portant point in quotiDg the 
remark ot a Japanese.business-, 
man“they can turn the 
economy around tomorrow.” 

It jray be thar.it is in all our 
interests that they should do 
so. The Japanese economy, 
with a gnp of 5420,000m in. 1973, 
is- a third the siae of the United 
States economy -. ($L337,p00m.) 

and is the thigd largest eejonomy 
in the .world...... 

"Exports actually inn at rather 
a-low figure—$42,0QQm in 1973 
or' 10-per cent of; gnp, compared 
with tiie United States exports 
of ‘ merchandise alone at 
569,700m over. the. same period. 
Japanese growth baa been so 
rapid that it has taken not only 
the world by surprise but also 
the Japanese people who, in my 
experience, are still .prone to 
Tank of themselves -as' poor iand 
the rest of us as . rich. , 

The implications of 
largest economy enteri 
longed recession shoulc 
us aM, particularly wh» 
ese predominance in 
East is considered- T . 
be encouraged to rc 
home. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. C THORNTON, 
G.-T- Management, 
St Martin’s House, 
.16 St Martin5s-le-Granc 
London, EC1. 

Student qualification 
Starting this autumn, the 

Institute of Marketing is to 
introduce a new intermediate 

slew mans Tubes 

earned hr television contrac- ?Tade educational Qualification 
_tor students. Successful candi¬ 

dates v.il] receive a Certificate 

inn.d!*rtei’!!*ft<TtwoIE,rso' 
At the same time the sylia- 

bus leading to the institute's 
w . diploma, the existing qualifies- 

non, is being restructured. The 
igr. diploma, which is normally 
^ taken after three years of study, 
7S. is claimed by the institute to 

UMTTE9 S] fce of degree standard. 
r*,s The examination is concerned 
: <■. with the application of basic 

Cresta campaign 
Cadbury Schweppes is launch¬ 

ing a large-scale television cam¬ 
paign for its Cresta brand chfl- 
oren’s drink next month. The 
campaign, worth £225,000 and 
devised by ’ advertising agents 
Boase Massimi .Pollitt, also 
features cinema advertisements 
for the first time as. well as 
children’s comics. • 

Launched in 197L Cresta has 
been one of.the most successful 
new products ever introduced in 
this field. Daring its first year 
it achieved sales of Elm and 
sales are now running at more 
than £3.5m at- retail selling 
prices. 

The brand has the. largest 
expenditure on advertising in 
the children’s drink sector. _ 

. Patricia Tisdall 

Art and tax .• - 
From Mr JL Miles’ * ’- 
Sir, The Museum Charges Bill 
proved, to be-a;-waste of time 
for Parliament, and in the end 
common sense prevailed..May’I 
suggest that perhaps the wealth 
tax-proposals relating to-art be 
treated in- the .same- manner ? 

. Already people are nervous 
of leading their pictures to ex- 
fa ibidons. The serious collector 
lms to give consideration m 
acquiring a major work and 
nobody is in any doubt surely 
that a wealth tax is a punitive 
measure on the higher income 
group.- VAT, Estate Duty and 
-Capital Gams are measures 
enough. 
Yours sincerely, 
ROY MILES, 
Roy Miles Fine Paintings, 
95 Eaton Place, 
London SW1X 8LZ. 

&mTFf inn^js 

CMLUVGE OF JU9JDHJESS 
On Ilia Mth Jutm, UH, Ttl* Ttam nmiKtai Ad*«rUMtneni Ocpa . 
W0I b* omnUng from .-Hew Printfng Houm Square, Cray's Inn Re 
The fun address ol tha nsw salas otflee will ba as foflowa : 
SALES OFFICE . . 

Financial AdvertaementDepartmem, 
.Times Newspapers Limited, P.O.Box 7, 

New Print&ig House Square, 
Gray’s Inti Road,'London WC1X 8EZ 

_TeL:-01-8371234. 
At the wnt time-a .City. Offica.wHI open which will be elaffad by But 
News Editorial staff. It may also ba used as a collection point for b 
and proofs. Tha address of The Times City Office Is as follows: - 

CITY OFFICE . .... 
Times NewsfMpera limited; Room 683, 
SaBrsbury House, 
Finsbury Circus, London, EC2N 5NL 
TbL 01438 0813 01-638 4297. 

Should you wish to mate arransamonts to usa tho aew City Offh 
require further Informed on before tho - 24 th June contact Richer 
Salmon on tt-Ot 20B0 or aflar tbs a99h Jum ol Now Printing I 
Square. 

Turnover up27%... 
Pre-tax profits a record 
... History of expansion 

to continue 

Business appointments 

Shell director joins Bank 
of Scotland oil division 

Mr. Leo Wills (Chairman) 

Jhe following ate sahentpoints from the Chsirmeifs drcuhttod Statement 

* An Increase of 27% in group turnover has beea achieved by continued expansion of 
our markets at home and abroad. 

* Group profit before t» reached e record £844^11 comperedIvmh £BM18 last veer. 
^ Taxation of £321,872 (£215,000 last year) wiB absorb BOftof tho group profit. 

oSrS rLSnmfirrded reprints a equfva.om of 3.031 p per share compared 

with 2B87p per share last year. 

*: Net current assets stand at over £1 million prodding a 
developmenL with reserves now amounting to *-L521j73 . 
of the Group has been built up by regular increases In retained profit and this 
enable us to continue the Group’s history af expansion. 

Summary of Results (£000) 
Year ended 31st January 

Group Turnover . 
Group profit before tax ■... ... 
Taxation . 
Group profit aftertax .. 
Dividend .. 

1974 
£4.428 

£644 
£321 
£323 

3.031 P 
(gross) 

9.«P 

1973 
£3,485 

£526 
£215 
£311 

2.887p 
(grass) 

9.4p 
I Earnings per share. ’ | 

MANUFACTURERS OF ELECTRICALLY WELDED. °^}^|^AMLESS AN° 
COLD DRAWN ELECTRICALLY WELDED STEEL TUB 

WEDNESBURY - STAFFORDSHIRE 

Mr Ronald Edwards has been 
appointed by the Bank oC Scotland 
as financial projects controller of 
Its oil division. Mr Edtvards, v.-fao 
is joining the dirirlon from Shell 
UK. where he was a director and 
co-iecretarj'- will be specifically 
omcerned ivith tiic financial and 
administrative arraDgem«*ms of the 
bank’s participation in energy 
development projects. 

The Thomson Organisation has 
announced the following changes in 
iI»e management of Thomson Withy 
Grove, to take effect from Julv it 
Air George Dunn is appointed 
managing director and chief execa- 
tfve. Mr Dunn has worked in the 
Thomson Regional Newspapers 
group for 37 years. Because of 
ill-heal;h. Mr Donald Parry is 
relinquishing bis appointment as 
managing director of Withy Grove 
but will continue as a director. 

Mr Jack Cooper, Xonhcrn gen¬ 
eral manager uf the Doily Tele- 
sroph. trill become production 
director at IVitfay Grove in succes¬ 
sion to Mr Fred Bale, who is also 
retiring for health reasons after 
US years’ service. Mr Cooper trill 
take over hin oexr duties shortly. 

Mr Eric Cheadle. who is this 
month retiring as deputy managing 
director oF The Thomson Organisa¬ 
tion after 30 years* service, is 
relinauishir.z liis apuointmeot as 
chairman of Withy Grove but 'nil 
rema1’; on the board as a non- 
ti-TP,-nnrc director. 

\]r T, S. Kerry h?s been cnopred 
tn titc *».- n-rj nF GRA Rronnrfy 
Trust arA i« cnnR'-med as erono 
Finance ri!rr.ctor. The grouo bys 
3ieo mado the to1 lowing eyecutire 
changes in its; wholly-ovcnrd suh- 
■»idi2ry- GRA Derriomnents - Mr 
L. G. Sevan to be mabagrijg direc¬ 
tor in succesrion to* Mr P. L. 
Levy ; Mr K_ Arnold, who also be¬ 

comes general manager, and Mr 
P. Lander to'be..directors. • | 

Mr T. G. Parry Ros*rs has been , 
appointed director of personnel g ; 
Plessey. He- is a director of IBM . 
(UK1 and bag been director of per¬ 
sonnel of that company for trine 1 
years. 

Dr Basil Bard has joined. the 
board of Allied. Insulators. He Is . 
an executive director of .First i 
National Finance Corporation and , 
was previously managing director 
of The National Research Develop- ] 
meat Corporation - 

Mr James Shtrretf. vice-presi¬ 
dent and manager of the London 
branch of the First Pennsy lvania 
Bank N.A., retires at the end of ; 
this month and trill be succeeded i 
by Mr Harry R. Srainrook with the i 
title of vice-president and general . 
manager. ... 

Mr D. E. Tyzack has become 
deputy managing director of Kflfi- 
Yarian. At present EMT-Yarjan’s 
general manager, Mr Tyjack Is rn 
succeed DrK. H. Kreachen as 
managing director from January t* 

Mr J. S. OUphant. previously 
director and general manager of 
the automatic rending division of ■ 
GKN Sankey, has been appointed 
managing director of. the Bank- 
field division. He also becomes-a 
director of GKN Sankey; 

Mr G-. Barker, previously direc¬ 
tor and general manager, vending 
saoplfes senrfee. has been made 
director and general manager of 
the automatic vending division. He 
has also hucumc a director oi GKN 
Sanfcc' pinnaces in’place of Mr .1. 
Ollpbant. Dr M. Abrahams,, pre- 
viousiv new- products manager. 
plastics. Is appointed, engineering 
director of the plastics division in 
place of Mr N. Corbett who has 
left the service of the sub-group. 

Loan completions at new record level 

.1972/73 
£m. 

1973/74 
£m. 

• ! - TheAgriojta^ilflor^e Corporation ltd. - \ ' 

iBucklersbury House, '3, Queen-1VlcibriaStreeq LonddnK4r^ 8DU._ 
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1 < Trill Ji W wamm LfJN Salaries at the top: the public 

sector falls behind 

cular outlining details 
le of its House of 
:e leaves shareholders 
ing of. a Scotch piist 
■rd to the group’s 

' is. SUITS is evidently' 
r to part with its- cash 
the gross value of 

’■Is the group’s current 
pitalization with the 
llOp. In the shorr- 
. seems no reason to 
ith this unexciting, 
hionable view. As 
t year’s £l.m income 
i of Fraser dividends, 
sckonlng oh mining a 
3.7mreturn fxomtne 
is of the deal. With 
of Fraser share price 
shing at 64p, against 
•UTTS is realizing per 
? philosophy looks 
rtune than optimum, 
before the American 

S was attempting- to. 
s sense of its botch 

. trading interests, 
riddle of 1972 it-has 
ilf into the whisky 
the tune of Elm' pre- 
a year, built-up- its 

Je with the acquisi- 
maways, arid sold, off 
nailer divisions, not 
Wea the rail fashion 
n an attempt to 
■phere of activities to 
nich it has,' or ran 
□agement expertise. 
. logical .step- would 
ire a financial divir 

Sir Hugh Fraser, dntinnan. af 
SUITS : ^11*1^ -fropi fh'ff House 
of Fraser dhestment. 

jnaways, and sold, off 8.6 and the yield 10J per cent. 
e5L^IVifJ0^^t?.ot; ^or those unprepared to accept 

Wea the rail fashion the :long haul back:-there-is a 
n an attempt to case for-cutting bosses in this 
■phere of activities to share. . T" 
nich it has, or can Final: 1973/74 (1972/73) 
nagement expertise. Capitalization, £738m - 
. logical .step- would Sales. £18.43m <£16LSm) - 
ire> a financial divL. Pre-tax profits £1.76 (£231m) 
>iy m the shape of an Earnings per share TJfip' * 
ake m its merchant - •fffrrtpV 
ble Grossart, where Dividend gross 6.6p (63p) - ■- 
reputation are now . 
suitable proportion. ' _ 
.that SUITS’, recent Central & SheCT^OOd 

usition programme 

?wJ«Sdua^.(„“bde A depressed " ’ "" 
xson behind the' sub. , ■ • .... 

in riiort term bor- F3.llI12[ - 
dng a generoSs VS ^r*Et:_decl“^ 
:nageinent capability ^5Ii?Vj.fatings ?nanc““ 
's they say in the have tended to be over- 
roven. Taking £20m, look?<^. aad.CentraI & .Sheer- 
! fiftire after capital Tr®, »-no oxeptitm. ^. 
on-term borrowing ^ ^ me^‘ 
orrent market capi- ** ^reorean- 
eaves the’ stromas’ of the.NewtonChambers- 
terests selling at a,cqiu^SS3^?r.e-ta:E Profits in- 
times historic earn- ^827,000 from 10 months' 

trading from Izal, which was 
sold last November for ■ £13$m . 
in -cash, and financing charges 

stric of £133m relating to the Jake- 
: over-_Wfait is left no# is the: 

■ i-* "..first fnnhP of the turnrotmd at 
m ine . Raifacraies • &- Napier which 

. - T(I brought in profits this time of 
naif £815,000 against a loss of 

"• Aw fT , ’ , £732,000 and an improvement in 
ic Holdings? second the asset position from 10.8p to 
aod deal worse than the estimated 4$4)p. 
had feared-7-a neai- Meanwhile, therump of C 8c S' 

' Pr°rits dtuing. that has survived the- period well : 
is a 1750,000 snort- with the other industrial inter- 
year instead of. the - ests; mainly printing anffipnb- 
so the market was lidring, a good £300,000 to the; 

• ; good. . Financial : services, not ; 
the threwiay week, surprisingly, eased from £343,000 
d MK down com- to £316,000, but file investment 
one - week: and saw •- banking side managed a good" 
five-day guaranteed £250,000 increase to £L49m. 
ree days work dur- in the past 18 mouths the 

of toe emergency, shares have -fallen from overSOp' 
1°. uf Pr,~ts hard, to 16ip—and sell at three times 

tnat it turns out earnings and yield 15 per cent 
jrim warning about Although liquidity is comparer 
rts and eraimbikty tively good with cash in March 
-ban justified. A about half-the current 'marker 
■ saw £1,300 capitalization of- £4.9m, it .is- 

c onung up from difficult to see any recovery .in. 
,e nse m moulding status in the near future. . ^ 
** 5*nr Final; 1973X1972) .* 
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.so the market -yyas 

the three-day week, 
d MK down corn- 
one week: and saw 
five-day guaranteed 
ree days work dur- 

of the emergency, 
to hit profits hard. 
’ that it turns out 
•rim warning about, 
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_^e rise in moulding 

ss by 17$ per cent 
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Demand remains 
m spent m getting 
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"v the -accounts will 
" . @e from a net cash 

□gs position due to 
. mg. 

price has virtually 
.1 the interim ana, 

account of yester- 
II on the results to 

That Daniel Doncaster was hard 
hit by the threeday week should 
come as no surprise. Not only 
did the reduction in the avail¬ 
able power come at a bad time 
in terms of a strong outstanding 
order book, but'forging'is ob< 
viousHy a business mat suffers 
more than most from disruption. 
In that T context, in fact, one 

storic p/e ratio is Could say that Doncaster hga 

done none too badly ?o produce 
a second ’half profit (before a 
final significant release of Rolls- 
Royce ; provisions) of £257,000 
albeit mat the :figure is well 
down- On the £862,000 made in 
the .comparable period of the 
previous year. 
.Hut just how much the'threes 

day week, cost the group is not 
disclosed. It does seem, how-: 
ever, that despite good demand 
Doncaster was'already labouring 
under- the impact of 'steeply 
rising ! costs1—without, appar¬ 
ently, being in a position to make 
stock profits out of- the rising 
steel price.' So, gzveh that the 

: cost pressures were intensifying 
in the second half, it seems fairly 
dear that full year profits would 
in any. case have .shown a con-: 
aderably greater fall than the 
17$ per cent drop, at the half¬ 
way stage. 

That; then, seems -to leave one 
with a theoretical normal work¬ 
ing base of Something over £lm 
last year .srid: the prospect of 
rir.least a reasonably good first 
half for '' the -current year. 
Demand in all sectors is good; 
with .orders from-the -vehicle 
industry holding up th«nl« to 
the group’s emphasis on the 
more resilient heavy end. In , 
p/e ratio terms Doncaster would 
need to offer -the prospect of 
getting back towards £13m pre¬ 
tax to make a case for relative 
strength in the :d»re. price at 
38p, but -there is at least a 9.1 
per cent yield and the interest 
of the. Johnson & Firth Brown 
stake of 11$ per cent. 
Final: 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalization £4.1m 
Sales EZO.fim (£L9.7m) 
Pretax' profits £l£3im (£138m) 
Earnings per- share 73p. (ll-4p) 
Dividend gross 3-44p (33$p) 

Gharrington 

After the 
acquisitions 
Both, the original interests .of 
Charnngton, Gardner, Locket 
and the newly acquired Dundee 
Perth and London Securities, 

. produced, profits for the year to 
lass March short of. stock 
marker expectations.- ' . .Of the 
combined £3J49m before tax for 
1973-74, sirnie : £678,000 . .is 
accounted for by Dundee, which 
contributed nothing to the 
previous year’s £3_22m. Before 
loan stock. interest, Dundee 
made £983,000, which compares 

. with a forecast, of not less than 
-ft.1m? ,’-: 

-. '• Mat leave's Chariingforfs 
original interests, ’and here the 

-picture appears to be much the’ 
. same as.at the .end of the nine- 
' .morifbs to .December 3l: im¬ 
proved profits from the fud, 
division-arid the builders’ mer¬ 
chants, activities offset.by a poor 
result from the vehicles busi¬ 
ness. . ... 

The -only .consolation from. a. 
25 pfir cent fell in last quarter 
profits of the original Charring- 
tori activities is, surprisingly, a 
-tiro point improvement in-mar¬ 
gins ou-those riding.at the end 
of the: first nine months, 
although for the. year margins 
are slightly down at 3.15' per 

“cent. " 
- Whether the " last^'qimrter' 
margin: improvement is' a bull 
pointy given-the. adverse: back¬ 
ground o£ the three-day week, 
remains to be seem But the 
margins cm fuel; distribution 
cannot now, presumably, be 
what they were, while the out- 
Jorik for birilders is hardly enr' 
ram raging. in marking 
shares-dovm 2$p to 27$p yester¬ 
day, where ' the p/e ratio is' 63 
and the yield 13-6 per cent; the 
market does appear uncon¬ 
vinced : subject; of course, to 
where Slater’s stake ends up- 
Fined: 1973-74 *(1972-73) 
Capitalization (£10-24m) — 
Sales a 12m (89.4m) 
Pre-tax profits £3.49m (£3L22m) 
Earnings per share 4.41p (539p) 
Dividend gross 3.74p (3.57p) . - 
* Excluding Dundee Perth. 

At first Sigh^ pay rises of £350 
for ■ -those already': .receiving 
annual salaries ranging from 
£5300 to £27,750 might seem 
generous enough in present cir¬ 
cumstances. After all, runs a 
familiar argument, those who 
rub along at this level are 
better able, to withstand the 
ravages of inflation... 

The chairman of-the British 
Steel Corporation, Dr Monty 
Finniston, whose pay goes up us 
£28,100, if the report of the 
Review Body on Top" Salaries is 
accepted by the Prime Minister, 
has his outer perks—the offi¬ 
cial car, hoard lunchroom,-and 
expense allowance. " 

: No doubt the' Head of the 
Home Civil Service, the Perma¬ 
nent Secretary to the -Treasury, 
and the Secretary to the Cabi¬ 
net, enjoy a few discreet bene¬ 
fits; additional to their official 
£17i000 a year. ’ ■ 

But such men Bear the heav¬ 
iest responsibilities, working as 
they do in the higher reaches 
of' public administration,. a.for 
which there are few yardsticks 
to determine what are fair and 
acceptable levels o£ remunera¬ 
tion cpTTmn»ti^TTrat«» with those 
responsibilities. 

It is. because there are diffi¬ 
culties in deciding top salaries 
ixl the public sector that Lord 
Boyle. of Haridsworth was 
appointed three -years ago to 
keep remuneration . under 
review, with the help.of a small 
committee. *nd the Office of 
Manpower Economics. 

What heads of state indus¬ 
tries, senior evil servants, 
members of 'nationalized 
boards, high level- officers in 
tiie armed forces and judges 
are worth-is no easy task to, 
decide. Indeed, it has taken 
Lord Boyle three years to date, 
with no report yet available, .to 
conduct a fundamental review 
of top pay structure^ with refer¬ 
ence to salaries paid in indus¬ 
try and other high level occup¬ 
ations. " *■ 

And it is necessary to bear 
fhfs delay in mind in under¬ 
standing why there is discon¬ 
tent at the highest levels of 
Government service. . Senior 
civil servants are beginning' to 
snspect' that-Lord Boyle Is not 
proving as independent as they 
hoped in reviewing their remu¬ 
neration. 

After all, it seems very con¬ 

venient that his substantive 
report - on top salaries not 
appeared during Phases One to 
Three of the counter-inflation 
pay arrangements, whereas 
there have been a few modest 
adjustments within the terms of 
tiie pay code (such as yester¬ 
day’s -recommendation of £350 
across-the-board rises, with an 
extra £150 for Under Secretar¬ 
ies in the Civil Service. 

For some time there has been 
a feeling that remuneration has 
lost reasonable comparability, 
even accepting -that industri¬ 
alists have been conforming 
with tiie .pay. code.. It is said 
that distortion of top public 
salaries began well before the 
last two Governments' sought 
restraint in the national inter¬ 
est. 

There has recently been a 
dramatic example of differen¬ 
tials' between the private and 
the public sector. Sir William 
Armstrong, due to retire 
shortly as bead of the Civil 
Service, has had his job. of 
looking'after 700,000 public ser¬ 
vants rerated by Lord Boyle at 
£17350. But the Midland Bank, 
where he is to become chair¬ 
man, is to provide him with 
£34,000 a year. 

This puts him in a class 
where only 200 people in 
Britain receive gross salaries 
above £30,000 a year, a bracket 
into which the Co-op-Wholesale 
Society has just placed its chief 
executive at £35,000 a year 
after a review of its top exec¬ 
utive pay levels. 

The reality is that Sir Wil- , 
liam may be valued. more by 
the private sector, but in net 
terms he will pay out over 
£21,000 in taxes, disregarding 
any Civil Service pension count¬ 
ing as earned income. 

Since, the previous Labour 
Government . required public 
companies to disclose more in¬ 
formation about directorial fees 
and' share ownership, more de¬ 
tails are available these days to 
Lord Boyle and others trying 
to work out the ceilings. Bo* 
this effort is getting compli¬ 
cated,. especially when the 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment, Mr Michael Foot; says 
publicly he feels himself over¬ 
paid at'£13,000'a year, demand¬ 
ing a less sympathetic review of 
the case for high salaries in 

Sir William Armstrong (left), head of the Civil Service, and 
Dr Monty Finniston, chairman of British Steel Corporation 

Maurice Corina explains the 
background to discontent among 

senior civil servants 
both the private and public 
seer or. 

Where, for example, will 
Lord Boyle’s independent 
review committee be left if Mr 
Foot’s standing Royal Commis¬ 
sion on Income Redistribution 
is set up this summer and takes 
as an early task an investiga¬ 
tion into top salaries ? 

Already senior civil servants 
are demanding reassurance that 
the substantive Boyle report, 
three years on. will not be 
delayed for much longer. They 
can see the Government, having 
to appeal for general pay res¬ 
traint, dodging any embarrass¬ 
ing recommendations for sub¬ 
stantial adjustments by. refer¬ 
ring* the question of high-level 
Whitehall pay for further study 
by the Commission. 

It was implicit in yesterday’s 
Boyle report, which was sepa¬ 
rate from the substantive 
review and part of Phase Three 
“tidying up” of increases due 
under pay code provisions, that 
there has been some distortion. 

The fan that the flexibility 

margin has been invoked to 
give. Under Secretaries, now 
receiving £8,500, plus a London 
weighting, an extra £150 on top 
of the £350 awarded to others is 
because compression of salaries 
has become very acute in the 
upper echelons. 

Assistant secretaries on 
£5,900 tn £7,988 plus a London 
weighting of £228, have been 
hard hit because the pay of 
Under Secretaries, just above 
them in Whitehall gradings, has 
been constrained in the 
national interest. 

Apart from a number of 
counter-inflation adjustment* 
permitted under statutory pay 
arrangements, the last substan¬ 
tial revision of top Crril Service 
pay structure was in 1969. Most 
senior men in Whitehall want 
an early return to fair compara¬ 
bility and what they call 
Priestly principles to ensure 
strains right down the line are 
eased, and recruitment of tal¬ 
ented people into'the service is 
not bedevilled. 

The Civil Service Department 

is well aware of the discontent. 
Representatives of the Associa¬ 
tion of First Division Civil Ser¬ 
vants, and the Institution of 
Professional Civil Servants 
have seen to that at a series of 
meetings. 

There is. a genuine _ resent¬ 
ment, as well as anxieties that 
the highest standards of public 
service must be maintained by 
attracting both people capable 
iif bearing heavy responsibility 
and being paid a fair wage in 
return. 

In recent years, there has 
been a transformation in the 
pay. of heads of nationalized 
industries. Salaries are much 
more generous than is the 
early and middle 1960s. 

The chairman of the British 
Gas Corporation is now paid 
£22,750, and his deputy £18,750. 
That is the same level for the 
chairman and his depniy at the 
Electricity Council, whereas Mr 
Arthur Hawkins, chairman of 
the Central. Electricity Generat¬ 
ing Board receives £20,750. 

Yesterday’s recommendation 
of an extra £350 is not going to 
make much difference to them, 
but it may help marginally 

. those board members starting 
around £12350 and may help 
future reviews of management 
pay. 

-Top men are not isolated 
from inflation, but they do 
accept that they are less vulner¬ 
able. Mr - 'Peter Lewis, for 
example, has waived £3,871 of 
his annoal' salary and bomis as 
chairman of the John Lewis 
Partnership, a post rated at 
£19,083 a year. 

There have been other cases, 
and provisions of the pay code 
have restricted the number of 
rises in private enterprise. Just 
what salaries are paid in big 
companies—often nowhere near 
the size of soxno state enter¬ 
prises—can be derived from 
annual reports. - 

Lord Plow den at Tube Invest¬ 
ments appears to receive 
£44300, wuile retiring GKN 
chairman. Sir Raymond 
Brookes, enjoyed £47,000. Brit¬ 
ish Oxygen- pays its chief, Mr 
Leslie Smith, £26,000 (more 
than Post Office, chairman Sir 
William Rylandj while Lord 
Kearton at Courtatxlds draws 
£36,732, less than- the £65,540 
indicated for ICFs Sir Jack 
Callard. 

Rothschild formula yields results 
One answer to the question. 
'"Whatever happened to the 
customer / contractor. • '• • prin¬ 
ciple ?" emerged earlier this 
week in a 60-page report from 
tiie Department of Industry. 
-It comprised,- bight mfnV 

reports, one -from each of the 
research requirements boards 
which were set up in 1972-73 to 
identify promising, areas and 
determine priorities in Govern¬ 
ment-supported research and 
development. 
. The boards were jset up to 
implement tbe Rothschild cus¬ 
tomer/contractor principle for 
die control of Government R 
and D. This principle, for those 
of us who may have forgotten, is 
described by the Department of 
Industry as follows : 
‘ “ Government departments as 
customers define their require^ 
mews, and- the contractors 
advise on the feasibility of 
meeting them and undertaking 
tiie work; the arrangement be¬ 
tween them must1 ensure that 
the objectives are spelt out in 
such a way that the. progress-of 
the work can be -controlled in 
financial and technical terms/* 
_ In implementing this concept, 
the initiative-for new research 
may come from - the - boards 
themselves, from' -tiie ! Depart¬ 
ment of Industry, or from bids 
for support from potential con¬ 
tractors- The “ contractors * 
tend to be Government re¬ 
search establishments and the. 
research associations, although. 
a number of extra-mural con¬ 
tracts go but to industry. 

There are eight boards, seven 
of which are concerned -with 

specific R and D areas and one 
with an ad hoc brief, to fill any 
gaps. Some aspects of _ their 
progress in 1973 are indicated 
in the following extracts from 
the reports: ? 

. Chemicals ; and . minerals. 
Chairman Mr D. G. Clark, De¬ 
partment of Industry. Budget 
£3,643,000. “In its first year, 
the board has' started to mflu- 
ence the content and direction 
of programmes presented to it. 
In its second year, it will 
attempt to take a more de¬ 
tached view of. the need for. 
Government-funded - R and D 
mid thus to influence the bal¬ 
ance of the programmes in a 
much more influential way* 

Computers, systems and elec¬ 
tronics. Chairman Mr J. W. 
Nichols, Department of Indus¬ 
try. Budget £5,545,000. “Pend¬ 
ing more detailed analysis, the 
board has assumed that Govern¬ 
ment and other users of compu¬ 
ters : and computer-based sys¬ 
tems can define their needs for 
the next five, to seven years, 
and that it should aim therefore 
to identify the needs of the 
1980s, to identify common 
trends, promising areas for ad¬ 
vanced work and matters which 
are of common concern to a 
number of users, suppliers and 
other groups and to ensure that 
effective R and D is under¬ 
taken.” 

Engineering materials. Chair¬ 
man Mr J. R. Crane, Imperial 
Metal Industries. Budget 
£3,083,000. “ Discussions which 
have already taken place sug¬ 
gest that increased emphasis 
should be given to work on 
composite materials, on finding 

substitutes for expensive and 
increasingly scarce imported 
materials, on development of 
materials and technologies to 
achieve reduced production 
costs, and on the wider applica¬ 
tions of exisri-Tig new 'mate¬ 
rials.” 

Fundamental standards. 
Chairman Dr L Maddock, - De- fartment of Industry. Budget 

1,070300. “To date, only two 
ongoing -programmes have been 
allocated to the board. These 
are from the divisions of quan¬ 
tum metrology and electrical 
science at the National Phys¬ 
ical Laboratory.” 

Mechanical engineering and 
machine tools. Chairman Mr J. 
W. Atwell, Weir Group. Budget 
£5,532,000. “Using the projects 
at the National Engineering 
Laboratory and the UK Atomic 
Energy Authority as a basis, 
the board defined a number of 
areas of work it felt were of 
sufficient importance to merit 
early study. These were produc¬ 
tion control, manufacturing sys¬ 
tems and numerically control¬ 
led programming; production 
methods; fluid power; and in¬ 
dustrial technologies and 
design services.” 

Metrology and standards. 
Chairman Mr E. McEwen, 
Joseph Lucas. Budget 
£3328,000. “The board started 
late and consequently bas not 
had time to consider strategy... 
The board met frequently 
during 1973 in a conscious 
attempt to survey all its cur¬ 
rent programmes. It is now the 
intention of the board to take 
time to consider its overall 
policy.” 

Ship and marine technology. 
Chairman Mr Nigel Broakes, 
Trafalgar House Investments. 
Budget £4,418,000. “ After exam¬ 
ining the currentf programme, 
the board came to the conclu¬ 
sion that, within the broad field 
of shipping, emphasis needed to 
be changed from ship operation 
to ship construction, in terms 
of Government-financed R and 
D. ..: In the marine technology 
sector, the board concluded 
that a great deal more needed 
to be done in support of the 
recovery of offshore oil and 
gas.” 

Chief Scientist’s require¬ 
ments board. Chairman Dr I. 
Maddock, Department of Indus¬ 
try- Budget £2389,000. “ In 

tackling the problems before 
them, the board has consist¬ 
ently tried to establish a need- 
oriented framework within 
which to make judgments .... 
In some instances, targets for 
cost recovery have been set to 
provide evidence of demand 
and in general the board has 
set firm limits on tiie time for 
which the department should 
be expected to ‘ prime the 
pump 

The general pattern of tbe 
board’s first year has been one 
of continuing with existing pro¬ 
grammes, with minor adjust¬ 
ments, rather than any radical 
redirection. The development 
of overall strategies, as indi¬ 
cated, has had to wait. 

None the less the boards have 
gone some way towards estab¬ 
lishing priorities. The computers 
board has identified distributed 
computing systems as particu¬ 
larly significant, for example. 

An end-of-term report on the 
reports might sum up thus : “ A 
promising start. Appear to be 
trying hard. Must maintain 
progress if potential is to be 
realized." 

Kenneth Owen 

Associated 

Business Diary: Rogers and out • The other CIA report 
• has done k again. 

, y director. of IBM 
_ j i Wtrge of external re- 

^ ^ vingto iwsi Plessey 
▼ *jpetor of personnel. 

, ago he joined 
* .ardv Spicer to be- 

r JS,r personnel, be 
’ Kip IBM creature, the I-M ™ ---ve brought - m. 

' . Now. he is to be- 
: igbtly less rare- but 

creature, the senior 
’io goes somewhere 

30 is 45, says be is- 
ssey because there 
reporting to the. 

r John Clark on all 
matters affecting. 

jfiftO employees' in 
jf. To get a compar- 

IBM he would have 
» the United States, 

“ i doesn’t want to do. 
he gives is that 

lustrial relations 
:e help it can get, 
<s a change from 
meritocratic bleat- 

the man. however, 
mtious on tbe sub- 
Sri tain is still big 
tid him. and in any 
in favour of a new 

ntives to help keep 
in this country 
a member of the 

liversitv Appoint- 
littee and chairman 
utive committee of 

yte of Manpower 
jf ember of the earecu- 

;ee of the Industrial 
i Association . and 
ici] of the Careert 
d Advisory Centre, 
says, has in' tfifa 

m 1 on to far .more of 
f across the board' 

W f se ft has expanded 
4 1| ■ because it prefers 

;V Moiiovuoctfl 
" We’ve had a marvellous offer of coal futures, 60 tons.at 
£26.50 per ton.*. i-.-: 

to promote-from wkhin, both df 
which gives them every reason 
for-staying. 

There shouldn’t be too mack 
hard feelings about Rogers s 
move. IBM and Plessey do com¬ 
pete, but only in marginal 
areas, IBM making computer¬ 
ized private telephone exchan¬ 
ges and Plessev- computerized, 
traffic, air traffic and airborne 
systems. 

Trade patterns 
In a carious gathering in Lon¬ 
don .yesterday. Sir-. John Reiss 
bowed in as president of the 
Commonwealth Indu'strira Asso¬ 
ciation and described the new 
role he saw for this^.to some,' 
rather cloudy body- . • 

As if in tiie glare or the bon- 
fires that marked British apees-. 
sion- to the EEC, he saii1ie-saw; 
the.'need . to- em»nra^ dose- 
trading tle^ between Britain am*: 
those countries which*;lute^ 
Australia, and Canada, .’ were 
invaluable sources of raw 
materials. 

He spoke of the need to safe¬ 
guard the position of develop-' 
fog Asian Commonweal th-'-coun. 
tries not in good standing with 
Brussels, and promised pressure 
on the . British Government 
before _ “irreversible decisions 
are made by the European 
Council of Ministers “ 

... Finally, an “ independent .re¬ 
search body ^ was to set up a 
research unit, “ financed by 
funds from industry”to provide 
the necessary statistics. Two 
studies were already under wav. 

One of these, he said,- would 
examine opportunities to 
“renew Commonwealth trade 
links* The other would pre¬ 
sent three scenarios for _ the 
United Kingdom international 
trading pattern—one under the 
present EEC arrangements, 
another . after British with¬ 
drawal, -and -the third should 
renegotiation result in arrange¬ 
ments'between'Britain and the 
EEC similar to those of.Sweden, 
Norway and SwjaerlaDd.-- 

Britlkb accession to the EEC; 
however tenuous, seems to have 
goaded the nnfortunately- 

_ initialled CIA into .a new lease 
.of life. Formed.40"years ago to 
lobby, first for Imperial and 
later for Commonwealth Prefer- - 
ence, it seemed to: sicken- if not 
to die as both preference and 
.Commonwealth have puttered 
out in the winds of change. Sir 

. -John, who is chairman of Asso* - 
dated Portland Cement Manu¬ 
facturers, is, for instance, the. 
first president the. association " 
has7had these 13 years. 

. The speeches over, yesterday’s 
- meeting got off to a poor start. 
The obvious question, to ask of' 
this hitherto dormant phoenix; 
was, “ What firms do you repre¬ 
sent? ” This* however, threw Sir 
John, chairman. Neu Marten,-. 

and director Edward Hollo-- 
-; way into a huddle, from which 
emerged tbe reply . that it 
wouldn't really do to say without 
asking the members’ permis¬ 
sion. v- ... 

. To have called such a meeting 
- without having cleared this first 
seems rather a strange way of 
goin^ ..about ..getting yourself 
known. However, it is possible. 
to get some idea from the mem¬ 
bership council, which besides 
Sir John includes Sir Denys 
Lowson. of Australian Estates 
and Anglo-Thai Corporation. 

One of the association’s ob¬ 
jectives is said to be “working 
towards the maintenance of .sta¬ 
bility in the price of primary 
products in the interests of both 
producer and consumer.* 

Sir John’s company has inter¬ 
ests in South Africa. The.recem _ 
report of the Commons Expendi¬ 
ture Committee on wages and 
conditions-of African workers 
employed by.British firms there 
said that Associated paid “ signi¬ 
ficantly ' - above” statutory 

‘ minima. The report pointed out, 
however, that for the company’s 

migrant workers the Poverty 
Datum Line was based, on the 
“ questionable 'assumption that 

.the workers* families fed them¬ 
selves intheir reserves *. 

Asked whether CIA members , 
were '. investigating what they ; 
could do to see xf they were i 
paying all they might, whether ] 
jn South Africa or in poor 
Commonwealth countries. Sir 
John said the question was irrele¬ 
vant as the association had not 
been set np to discuss questions 
such as workers’ pay. 

Sin ce,. however, one of _ the 
association's declared aims is to 
“aid the growth of Common¬ 
wealth countries in their econo¬ 
mic development,” this might 

- seem worth discussing during 
the coming months. 

Varley’s lesson 
Whatever heartaches may go 
.fata their preparation. Govern¬ 
ment ‘ reports _ usually reach 
publication drained of any emo¬ 
tion. The interim report on the 

'future of' the coal Industry is, 
however, an exception. The 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
Eric Varley, is a miner’s son, 
and the son. moreover, of a 
miner who contracted “ dust ”, 
the pneumoconiosis that much 
of the report is about. 

In what must be one of the 
punchiest opening lines of any 
foreword by a Minister, Yarley’s 
first sentence reads: “My must 
vivid childhood memory is nf 
the ‘slag heaps which dominated 

■every exit from the pit village 
of Poolsbrook, where I was born. 
There rings in ray ears today the 
sound a of tbe rasping, pneumo- 
coniotic cough which has been 
my father’s _ keepsake for _ 50 
years’ work in the coal mining 
industry.” 

Excellent results from overseas 
divisions more than offset 
profit reduction in U.K. 

* An increase of £5.3 million in profits from the Overseas 
Si i- i':i Divisions more than offset reduction of £1.2 million in the U.K. 

[ Overseas profits have increased from 35% to 45% of the 

-1 4r High rateofinvestTnent continues in re-equipping and . 
ii- - ■' modernising companies. £40 million spent during the year. .. . 

t* Manufacturing companies in U.K. seriously affected by the 
'"..l operation of the Price Commission in not allowing reasonable 

iasaSSht.' recovery of basic costs. 
Garry Weston, Chairman 

Financial Highlights 1974 1973 1972 

£ million £ million £ million 
Sales 861.2 72S.5 612.5 

Profits before Tax 39.7 35,6 27.5 
Profits after Tax & Minorities 17.6 18.3 13.6 
Met Assets 225.5 200.4 157.3 
Ordinary Shareholders* Fund* 126.9 211.8 90.1 

Earnings per Share 5.45p 4.86p* 3.53p* 
Return on Net Asse ts 

•Adjusted eauh’tdent 

17.6% 17.8% 17.5% 
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Geo Bassett revival 
awaits fresh 
production impetus 
By Ashiev Druker 

Earnings matching the preced¬ 
ing year’s £2.12m pre-tax were 
about the summit of market 
expectations for George Bassett 
Holdings which, in the event, 
moved slightly ahead to £2.15m 
for the year to March 31. Con¬ 
fectionery manufacture did well 
but wholesale distribution went 
into retreat with lower returns. 

On sales up from £40.83m to 
£43.17m [the manufacturing sec¬ 
tor up 19 per cent) profit 
margins stood up fairly well at 5 
against 5.11 per cent. Net profit 
Fell from £1-32) ro £1.04m, with 
earnings a share, after extra¬ 
ordinary items, coming to 5.87p 
compared with 1231p. The items 
C increases in deferred tax 
liability) were a debit of £334,000 
against a credit of £90,000. The 
year’s payment is 3.73p com¬ 
pared with 5.46p. 

Profits after six months were 
practically stationery because of 
the absence of " windfall” pro¬ 

fits from low sugar profits, the 
cost of the expansion programme 
and losses at the Dutch subsi¬ 
diary. Once the reorganisation 
and transfer of machinery pro¬ 
grammes are completed this 
autumn, a significant increase in 
output will be on the way, Mr 
D. G. Joh/tson, chairman, says. 
Sales from this added produc¬ 
tion should have a more than 
proportionate effect on profit¬ 
ability, with, demand consistently 
in excess of group production. 

In wholesaling, the business 
has once again been expanded 
beyond the traditional areas of 
tobacco and confectionery and 
the programme will continue on 
this line. The Wood Green 
factory will cease production this 
autumn, with this and other 
properties available for disposal. 
These now stale in the balance 
sheet ar some Sl-Jm. The final 
transfer of production to Shef¬ 
field will complete the £2m 
reshaping programme. j 

AB Foods’ working capital needs soar by £25 

Price rise delay blamed as 
Sketchley loses steam 

Interim hopes of achieving the 
progress foreshadowed in the 
annual statement at Sketchley 
were dampened with full-time 
results shotting virtually level 
pegging. This is blamed on the 
shorter week and the delay by 
the Price Commission, for tech¬ 
nical reasons, in allowing a 
justifiable price increase in the 
cleaning division. 

After six months pre-tax 
profits rose from £765,000 to 
£844,000, but for the fall year 
to March 31 the outturn is 
£ 1.63 m a gains* £I.6m. Interest 
charges rose from £109,000 to 
£185-000i Sales were up from 
£16.03m to £1736m. After tax 
up from £650;000 to £811.000, 
the “net” shows a fall from 
£955,000 to £816.000, and the 
“ attributable ” from £lm. to 

£835,000. The year’s dividend is 
up from 4-33p to 42>5p. 

The company also states that 
further borrowing was made 
during the year to finance the 
inflationary rise in the cost of 
stocks, including overalls on 
hire. A decision to increase the 
quantity of new overalls held 
in stock is now operating to 
Sketehley*s advantage in the 
way of acquiring new business. 
Meanwhile, the company has 
ample facilities for additional 
finance to meet expected future 
requirements. 

For the year ahead, the com¬ 
pany is now bade on course with 
sales volume running ahead of 
the same period, but the 
national economic problems pre¬ 
vent a firm forecast being nude 
on the full-time outturn. 

Mr E. Scantlebury, chairman of 
UBM Group: Although it is 
hard to foresee the outcome of 
the current year, the board is 
happy with the group’s prospects 
and is going ahead with plans 
for the expansion of the busi¬ 
ness. Margins this year have to 
be further reduced by 10 per 
cent with effect from May 6. 
However, sales for the first three 
months are ahead of 1973. 
Additional turnover is being 
sought to ease the margins 
problem. 

Invergordon 
profits reach 
bumper £1.2m 

Turnover of the Invergordon 
Distillers (Holdings) group for 
1973-4 has risen from £6.09m to 
£9.12m, while pre-tax profits 
jumped from £792.000 to a 
record £l-26m. 

While it is impracticable to 
forecast this year’s results 
because of a shortage of raw 
materials, the board rhinlt-s that 
profits should go even higher 
judging by present trends. 

Attributable profits are ahead 
from £467,000 to £720,000, while 
the dividend is 2.49p (nil)' out 
of earnings a share of 3.S2p 
(252p). 

Growth of the group was to a 
large extent helped a signifi¬ 
cant increase in the volume of 
cased goods exported, and this 
pattern is continuing in the 
current year. ■ 

Working capital requirements 
at Associated British Foods rose 
last year by £25m» an increase 
of about ’SO per cent on those 
for die preceding year. But Mr 
Garry Weston, chairman- em¬ 
phasizes that ABF has the finan¬ 
cial strength to withstand such 
a temporary deterioration, add¬ 
ing, however, that rf is clear that 
such a trend cannot be allowed 
to continue. 

' Food companies must be 
allowed to recover a more 
realistic proportion of those coat 
increases that are completely 
outside their control, he says. 

Consequently, it comes as 
little surprise, that Mr Weston 
does nor forecast the outcome 
for the current year. In 1973: 
74, ABF increased its pretax 
profits by 12 per cent to £39.7m 
with overseas activities more 
4ian offsetting the down¬ 
turn in the United Kingdom pro¬ 
fits. 

Had ABF been allowed just 
to recover all wage increases in¬ 
curred in the manufacturing 
division, and not recovered by 
price increases, profits by these 
companies would have been 
£3.5m higher. 

Slowdown at 
Rexmore 

In' spite of a slower second 
half Rexmore, the Liverpool 
fabric manufacturer, returns 
record profits of £2.4m pretax 
for last term, a growth of 17.5 
per cent. At halfway profits 
Jumped by 47 per cent to £1.13m_ 
Tornover was up 32 per cent to 
£9m. 

But the picture is marred by 
a tax charge increased by 68 per 
cet to £1.26m. and an extra¬ 
ordinary debit of £269,000 
(£92,000), which left the attribut¬ 
able down from £L2m . to 
£879,000 and earnings a share 
from 16.03p to 14.1/p. Never¬ 
theless, shareholders are to get 
a total return .increased from an 
adjusted 5.01p to 5226p. 

In its first full year as a public 
company Unennan Holdings, the 
quoted subsidiary which makes 
hardware fittings, raised its pre¬ 

tax 34 per cent to £710,000' on 
turnover 39 .per cent-better at 
£6.8m. 

Chancery sale to 
M/c Liners 

Chancery Consolidated, die 
former Knstoa Investments, has 
sold' its subsidiary Manchester 
Marine to Manchester Liners for 
£800,000. of which £602,000 is in 
cash.- The residue of £198,000. 
is a debt du* from CC ro MM 
for which Manchester Liners is. 
assuming responstbility. 

The transaction provides addi¬ 
tional funds for deployment in. 
the investment backing division 
of CC; 
. MM, whose principal activity 
is ship repairing and conversion 
work plus non-marine engineer¬ 
ing, was acquired by CC in May, 
1971, for £l.Q3m ; since that date 
GC has received dividends 
totalling about £945.000. 

Rescue effort begins at 
Business Computers 

Mr Watt, the receiver appoin¬ 
ted late last week to Business 
Computers, .says that while the 
group has recently been operat¬ 
ing at a loss, he aims to arrange 
for the business to complete_its 
outstanding work.on installation; 
and programming, and to provide 
maintenance and service cover¬ 
age to customers. 

Wages and salaries of the com¬ 
pany’s staff have been guaran¬ 
teed until the end of the month, 
and the'next 10 days wiU be 
spent trying to keep, the bumness 
going. Mr Watt is.ih touch with | 
a number nf people who are 
interested in acquiring the 
business as a whole. 

A further statement will be 
made soon—possibly “ within the 
next three weeks 

Stait Carding far 
short of forecast 

. When' Stair Carding Group, 
formerly Carding Investments, 
revealed its half-time results in 
November the board was con¬ 
fident of attaining £13m in the 
fuH year to March. 31, having 

.produced more than doubled 
profits of £658,000 in the first 
half. H". 

In the event the group <pro- 
- perty investment, vehicle distri¬ 
bution, etc) has turned in taxable 
profits of £630,000 from the com¬ 
bined interests of Carding In¬ 
vestments and the John . Stair 
Group, compared with £489,000 
for 1972.-73 from Carding only. 
This 1 indicates . a shortfall of 
some £640,000 from the estimate.; 
This was brought about by the 

. need to value the properties held 
for development and sale on the 
“ most conservative and realistic 
basis” in &e ligbt of-profes-. 
sional advice.. The total divi- 

;dend Is 0.62p. compared with 
equal to 0.59p. 

Utd Africa Co shares ■ 
for Nigerians 

New developments are announ¬ 
ced from Lagos, in regard to 
United African Co, Unilevers 
big Nigerian operator. In his 
aTirmal statement, the chairman 
of Unilever, said that most- of 
the subsidiaries- within ."UAC 
International had been merged 
into UAC of Nigeria and that 40 
per cent of the equity of the 

: latter would soon be offered for 
sale to Nigerian nationals. ' * 

The-12 Nigerian state govern¬ 
ments have now. each accepted 
the offer to acquire shares worth 
£lm naira (about.£1-5m). In UAC 
Nigeria, according to- trade 
sources quoted by Reuter.'UAC 
plans to issue soon another 7m 

GOUGH- BROTHERS 
Last term turnover was »An 

(£6.4tn) and pre-tax profit £318^000 
{£245.000)■- Total dividend up 
from 3p to 4p with scrip option on 
final. 

FENCHUKCH INSURANCE;. 
Guinness Peat says acceptances 

to date.give it about*70 per cent 
of Fen church (excFudins executive 
share sebenie'sbares). 

WHINSPARKEN TNV ' .* 
Proposed purchase of Central 

Properties fKensington) is . stffl 
under negotiation - and not yet 
completed. 

EMU WINE HOLDINGS' *'» 
Turnover for 1973' down from 

£3.18m to - vt-Mwi, ' but taxable 
profits up 95 per cent go record 
£197,000.. 

naira worth of shares to the 
-public..— 
; A notice in the Govertuaect- 
Gazetre says thar 14 subsidiaries 
of UAC are to wind up volun¬ 
tarily under the indigenisation 
decree of .March; “ ' _ 

Heenan Spark-BP 
In an agreed deal , worth a 

total of £505,000; Heenan Spark 
is to buy the plastics profile and 
sheet extrusion business carried 
tin by BP Chemicals. The- con¬ 
sideration represents the value 
of the assets being acquired, 
and will be paid in instalments 
over two years. A new company, 
Stroud Extrusions, wxH be set up 
to. operate the business. 

Triplex. Foundries 
Sales of the Triplex Foundries 

Group .for 1973-74 are up from 
£12 Am to £14.Sm, and pre-tax 
profits . :. have jumped from 
£834,000 to" a record £915,000. 
The board, -points out that the 
trading period covers the 11- 
week power restrictions. 

Net profits are down from 
£529,000 to £5O74>0Q, but the 
dividend is up . from equal to 
3-5p to 3.71p. . .-- ' - 

Brh Cotton & Wool 
Further record profits were 

achieved- by the British Cotton 
& -Wool • Dyers’ Association in 
1973-74..- Taxable profits are tip 
from £477,000 -to £573,000on 
turnover of £9.09m, against 
16.9m. .. After' charging 

JOHN STEPHEN OF LONDON 
Pre-tax loss of- £75,000-for half- 

year to-February 28, against profit 
of £84,000 ; no interim payment; 
total of 4.5p. paid for previous year. 

WARWICK ENGINEERING 
- Profits before .tax .for 1973-74, 
£506,000., compared [with forecast 
of £460,000 and. loss .of £66,000 for 
preceding year. Dividend, 3.14p 
(nil). ■ ' 

GUTHRIE CORPORATION 
Offer for sale proposed in Malay¬ 

sia of 14.5m ordinary gMl shares 
at par in subsidiary, Guthrie Ropel 
Berfcad. Total value -of offer (25.9 
pec cent Of RopeTs capital) is 
£2.5im : - / r • 

BANK OF IRELAND 
Governor, says; be. believes bank 

fa weQ placed to cope with present 

exceptional items of £ 
■the past year, net p 
down- from £300,500 tc 
while on attributable 
£232.300, against £29 
dividend is up from 
2.7€p/ ‘ " " . 

Besson’s Hosiei 
The combined efft 

short' week end sne 
checked the uiterim-p 
Benson’s Hosiery i. 
and foil-time earnings 
to be lower, than the 
year’s £203,000 pre-ta: 
half to January 31 (f 
strictly comparable! 
fell from £4.4m to £3.8 
Taxable ■ profit wen- 
ahead from £188,000 t 
The. subsidiary p 
affected was Benson K 
where trading 
uneconomical. 

T. -G. Harrison 
'. In ' spite of the “ 
difficult ” condition; 
earlier part of the 

' Harrison, the Shef 
Ford main dealers, 1 
line of only 21.5 pe 
taxable profits over 
five months. 

Mr T. Harrison 
annual meeting pro 
the rest of the year 
the general economic 
but, catastrophic j . 
group hopes to ms 
dividend. - 

uncertainties and to • 
grow profitably. 

SWAN RYAN IN U Mf****1* 
Company ts in taHks 

west Management Co 
over possible purchase . • 
holiday and travel ope 
about'£363.333 cash a 
shares. 

LAUGHTON A SONS 
Turnover up . from 

£6-44m, but profits 
slipped from last ye. 
£631,000 to £621.000. 

BROWN MUFF-HOUS 
FRASER 

House of Fraser has i 
holding is Brown Mu- 
ford,. to 190,000 share 
cent) by purchase of 75 

. . 

John A: Ryan, Governor 

from the 
Governor's 
Statement 

The Bank has again enjoyed a successful 
year with a profit of £15.3 million compared 
with £10.7 million last year, and an aftertax 
profit attributable to Stockholders of £7.7 
million compared with £5.3 million last ye.ar. 

Dividend 
On the results the Directors have 
recommended a final dividend of 14p per £1 of 
Stock making a total of 20p per £T of Stock for 
the year ended 31st March 1974, compared 
with an equivalents per £1 of stock for the 
previous year. 

The Year 
For the year ending 31st March 1972 the Bank 
first published its accounts on the fully 
disclosed basis. They showed resources of 
£642 million and profits before taxation of 
£7.4 million. The present resources.of £1,082 
million and profits before taxation of £1.5.3 
million are an increase of 69% and 105 /■ 
respectively over those figures. .... 
Difficult/eswere created during the year by 
The sieep and-generally unexpected increases 
in interest rates world wide and particularly 

in the United Kingdom and Ireland since 
April 1973 and, from November onwards, by 

the rapidly growing need of 
additional working capital to meet the ejects 
ofinflation and sharp rises in the pneesof 
commodities, especially oil- Th® general rise 

in interest rates placed upon the Bank 
particular responsibilities in the management 
of its liquid assets and investments. 
Moreover the unexpected increase in the need 
for working capital could not ordinarily have 
been met by the Bank within the framework of 
the liquidity ratios prescri bed by the Central 
Bank. In the circumstances the Bank has 
provided the necessities of its customers by 
the re-discounting of Exchequer Bills with the 
Central Bank. The re-discount rates are such 
thatthis additional and unexpected lending is 
actually effected at a cost to the Bank, but it 
has been made in view of the productive 
nature of the lending and the extent to which 
the economy depends upon it. 
Overall the profitabiiityofihe Bank stems 
primarily from a team effort and from the total' 
invoivementof staff. The general 
reorganisation of the working of the Bank has 
been proceeding in an orderly way and it has 
now reached a point at which, over a wide 
range of operations, the Bank is functioning 
more effectively than ever before. 

Developments 
The Operations Department, which aims at 
controlling the cost of routine transactions 
while meeting the standards of service 
required by customers and providing for the 
satisfaction of staff in their work, made 
significant strides forward during the year. 
The clearing system in the Bank was fully 
automated in June last and the accounting 
in 23 branches was fully computerised during 

•the year. The next stage of development will 
be completed by May 1975 v/hen 61 % of the 
branch accounting will be handled by 
computer. 
As the developments are completed the Bank 
will have particular regard to ensuring that the 
real needs of customers are more adequately 
and conveniently provided for in the future. 
The process of rationalising branches is 
continuing and twenty rationalisations have 
been completed. 

The Year To Come 
The economic and financial influences which 
.are likely to affect Ireland and Europe during 
the coming year are beset with uncertainties. 
Within Ireland, however, a principal concern • 
of the Bank must be to assist in the provision 
of credit sufficient for the continued growth 
which is both projected and necessary, but to 
do so in terms which will not unduly add to the 
inflationary pressures in the Irish economy. I 
believe that the Eank is particularly well 
placed in the skills and spirit of its 
management and staff at ail levels to cope 
with these uncertainties and to continue to 

grow profitably. 

Agriculture 
The Agricultural Service provided by the Bank 
has been extended and re-organised. The 

development ofthe Corporate Division to 
which I referred last year includes aspecial 
unit covering agriculture to which, an 
agricultural economist is now whole time 
attached; this unit provides a service capable 
of delivering quick and informed advice on 
lending operations. 
The importance of the activities ofthe 
agricultural advisory service has again-been 
underlined by the granting during the year-of . 
the World Bank Loan for the development of 
the livestock industry.This is being made 
available to the farming community through • 
the banks and the Agricufturat'Credit. 
Corporation. 

Northern Ireland 
Despite the personal disturbance, the damage 
to premises and the dislocation of business, 
all the members of the staff in Northern 
Ireland have responded very fully to the • 
exceptional demands of the situation there 
and have contributed in a special way to the 
total success of the Bank. This has been so 
not only in the generat business of the Bank 
but also in its specialised departments, 
Executor and Trustee, I ncom&Tax. Overseas I 
Department and Transfer Office, which have 
all played a full partin tire Bank’sactivfties. 

Overseas 
This has been a year of considerable further 
expansion ofthe Bank's activities overseas. 
In the United Kingdom, in addition to the Area 
Office and the Regional Office there are the 
London City Office and nine branch offices, 
three of which were opened during the year. 
t hese developments have enjoyed 
considerable success and a further 
extension ofthe branch network in the 
United Kingdom is planned...... .. . 
In the United States the Representative Office 
in New York has further enlarged its activities 
and has been increasingly active in the role 
which has been assigned to it Its success and 
the identification of the need for a separate ' 
base in the Mid-West led to the opening of a 
Representative Office in Chicago and .the 
experience of this office sinceits opening has 
fully justified the decision to establish it 
The first Ftepresenlative Office on the ' 
continent of Europe was opened at Frankfurt 
which was chosen because of its .special 
position as a banking centre and the 
importance of Germany as the largest 
European source, at present, of industrial 
investment In Ireland- The Corporate and 
Overseas Department continues to increase 
the range of its activities in other parts ofthe 
world, particularly Japan and Australia. The 
structure ofthe Department with its base in 
Dublin, its City Office in London and its three 
representative offices has proved capable of 
providing a mest satisfactory service which it 
Is intended to develop further. 

Subsidiaries-. 
Foirthefirstffmetheaccountsdistinguish- ;.•• 
between profiteraade directly by the Bahkqf : 
Ireland itsel f and those made In other parts ot' 
the Group. The effects of management in the' 
subsidiaries of titeBankhave .succeeded in . . . 
increasing the subsidiaries' contributions to 
tbeprofit ofthe Group to a most satisfactory 
extent, as will be seen ftomthe figure of £2.8" . 
million profit forthe year ended 31st March ■ ; 
1974 as compared with £2.3 million profitfop <. - 
ibe year ended 31st March1973. - - : v. v 

Sank of Ireland Finance Limited 
Foster Finance Unrited effected achangeIn-:, : 
its name on 1st January to Bank otlreland 
Finance Lfmffed and its primary operatfng"'- - 
company in Northern Ireland became Bank of 
Ireland Finance (Northern Ireland) Limited. 
To assist the furthergrowih and development 
of Bank of Ireland in the United Kingdom ithas 7. 
been decided to establish business there and , 
supply to the public seryices'sirhllarto those ' 
supplied in Ireland. . . : 

The Investment Bank of Ireian6 
limited 
Tbe Investment Bank of Ireland Limited 
another very successful year in ail 
departmenteand profits were again 
increased, as has been its record in ev« 
yearsince its foundation in 1966.1n Jul; 

-ibrahch office was opened in Belfast. 

' . • , 
Chaise and Bankxri Ireland 
(international) Limited . 
Chase and .Bank of Ireland (intemation; 
Limited again Increased its share of its 
segment of themarket • 

ShareandLoan Trust Limited had a 
satisfactory improvement in net revenu 
.tax arid a significant increase in its net 
including a realised capital profit of £21 
on the sale of certain investments. 

Extract from Report"of toe Directors for year ended 31sf March 
Consolidated Profit and Cos&Accountfor the year ended 31st March 1974. . . . 

Profit b«tor» Taxation 
TheBank 
Subsidiaries 

Taxation ; 
Profit after Taxation _ . 
Minority Interests In Subsidiaries M! 

Profit attributable to Stockholders of the Bank i..i. 
Dividends ~ 
Interim 8p less Income Tax 
Proposed Fmal 14p Jess Income Tax- 

Retained Profit transferred to Revenue Reserve* * 

Earnings per £1 of Capital Stock 

Consolidated Balance Sheet at 31st March 1974 

12,522 
2,777 

15,299 
7,385 
7,914 

239 

- 1973 

Capital and Reserves 
; £000 £000 

Capital Stock ’ 13,63.1 11,359 
Capital Reserves • 10,604 3,227 
Revenue Reserves * — *'• 40,832 -• 36.079 

'. . 65.067 50,665 
Loan Stocks 
Minority interests In 

8,400 8,400 

Subsidiaries 1,965 1,829 
Future Taxation 8.478 5,105 
Current Liabilities " ’ * 

Notes In Circulation 
Deposit, Current and 

4,202 5,471 

Other Accounts. 1,082.852 833,134 
CurrentTaxation 1,972 ■ 1,258 

. Proposed Final Dividend less 
IncomeTax, payable ... - - ■ 
12th July. 1974 ' .-1,240 1,034 

V>90,266 840,897 

1,174,176 906,896 

Cu/renl Assets 
Liquid Assets ; 386,754 
Investments . .129.234 
Advances to Customers, • 
other accounts and balances, 
outstanding under hire 

, purchase and other 
instalment agreements, lass 
provisions ' ' 530,286 

Kerns in transit ■■ 29,789 
; 1,135.063 

Equipment in hands ofLessees 7,327 
Bank Premises, other 
Properties and Equipment 31,786 

1,174,176 

a nc 
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iNCIAL.NEWS- AND- MARKET REPORTS 

markets . , ; V,; - Lane Fox ' 
liiies stfll tailing results 
e in equities gathered; -seen as a harbinger-of things to T31l TO fl2.lt 
-day on rumours, later come for the rest of the Indus’ 

• , th.at stockbroking, trial section; weakened, further A . „1! J _ 
l laying off staff.- \- yesterday. Even shares in:Cbar- SD3J0 SilQv 

e in ^uities gathered 
‘day on rumours, later 

that stockbroking. 
i laying off staff.' ' 

, /s deepened, the gloom- 
V.t lhe market faces-the; 

anomic, and even.poll-. 
>ok. The prospect o£ 
election this summer;' 
so soon on the dis- 
: Labour Party atri- 
irds the City, leaves, 
iional traders wonder-. 
here the market can 

nes index fell 333 
0339, its lowest since:': 
567. Having dropped 
i previous “low ” -for 
id day, the FT index 
et 73 down at 2603, 
tince Jiily, 1962. 
f remained moderate, 
ly’s recorded bargains 
talers said that in the ‘ 
any baying interest 

', jobbers -.were 
* . mark prices ever 
ithout . rinding . .a. 

he heavy industrials, 
re without sup par*, 
falling ljp to 10Ip. 

>t remains disturbed- 
thai the sale of the 

lbsidiary is in diffi- 
d there are reports 
oup has raised short- 
ce.. 
oor performers in- 
sons (238p), Glaxo 
nil ever (289p), and 
«rp (207p). Plessey, 
vhat is seen' ai the 
wage strikes, fell 5p 

n Brothers, whose 
ouuced last week are 

: -seen as a harbinger-of things to 
come for the rest of-the indus¬ 
trial. section; weakened, further 
yesterday. Even shares in^Cbar- 

- riagton Gardner could make no 
:headwpy in spite of. the news of 
higher profits. 

.Insurance shares camp in' for 
some determined selling. In a 
generally weak financial sector. 
Can non St Investments held firm 
ar 13p. But, among the discount 

. houses. Alien Harvey & Ross lost 
. ground, Dawnay Day were a dull 
:Spot in merchant banks. ‘ ' 

■ ’ Shares in j. Lyons." the food 
, and hotei group,.'continued' to 
foil -back, while preparing for 
next week's trading, news. At 
130p, the ** A ” shares were a 
further 6p off. -Grand Metro-, 
politan (5Qp) also gave ground 
afresh, as the market .digested 
the fall in first-half profits. 

An unsettled property sector 
features! Securities, finally 
8p off at 127p. Interim figures 
from Lane Fox left the market’s 
worries unresolved and - the 
shares gave up another 15p. 

.. Gold shares continued .to: re¬ 
flect die-bullion price rather 
than- any deeper assessment of 
the outlook for monetary gold. 
Opening prices-were higher and 
although the best levels were 

' not always held, this sector pro¬ 
vided most of the day’s scatter¬ 
ing of gains.' 

Gilts had a better.day, but the 
market was thin and picked up 
6n.'sniaU buying, .rather than a 
change . in sentiment.' Prices 
generally opened at overnight 
levels, rose slightly and them see¬ 
sawed for the remainder of the 
dayxo close with moderate rises. 

Latest dividends 
is In new. pence or appropriate currencies. 

Ord Year Pay 
lues; div ago date 

I25p) Fin 4.52 4.26 8/8 
Jyers (2Sp) 2.76 232 — : 
rwood (5p) Fin 1.45 0.65 31/7 
Gdner (25p) Fin 2.7' 2ST — ' 
r (25p) Fin 2.12 - 2.03 —' 
■st (25p) Fin 3.12 3.0 15/7 
(20p) Flu 2.6 L6 — 
Dist (25p) Fin 1.78 Nil — • - 

c Inv ClOp) Int Nil 0.5 — 
Ol Tsr(lOp) Fin 0.19 — - “ ■ 2S/7 . 
lOp) 5.25- . 5.0 --- 

** (25p) Fin ' 4:09 3.78 — 
5p) Fin 3.68 3.51+ — 
ap) Fin 3.21 32. 25/7 
lg (Sp) Fin 032 0.42f 30/7 
a dries (25p) Fin 2.14 2.0+ — 
dgs (lOp) Fin 339 3.0 * — 

Year’s- - Prev 
total. • :year 

1.45 0.65 .,31/7 2Ji 1.05 
2.7' 2ST ■ _ ' 3.74 3S7 
2.12 - 2.03 ' —" 3.43 338 
3.12 3.0 15/7 4.63 4S 
2.6 1.6 _ 4.0 3.0 
1.78 NS -— 2.49 161 
Nil 0.5 — — - 125 

dgs (10p) 
or scrip, 
ent only. 

* Including bonus. ++ Made public April, 1973. 

CusdbnMxs 

The stock-markeris fears for 
the: cash position of Lane Fox 
were not -allayed by the 
announcement of this property 
group’s 1973 figures which con¬ 
tained no clarification- - 

; - The shares closed a further 
15p down yesterday at 70p. 
They - stood' at 140p just aver a 
week : ago and at their 1974 
“ high * were 270p- ■ 

The figures themselves show 
that after interest of £179,000 

' taxable profits jumped 47 per 
t cent to £257,000 on turnover in¬ 
creased . -from £837,000 - to 
E148m-. Property sales .accoun¬ 
ted for' £L44m (£819,000). The 

• tax charge soared from £73,000 
to £171,000 and is * abnormally ” 
high because overseas losses 
have not been offset against 
United Kingdom profits. Re¬ 
tained profits fell £27,000 to 
£40,000 and earnings a share 
.from 10p'to 7-Ep. 

Pergamonlnc offer 
. Officials of Pergamon Press 

Inc. said in New York that 
it 'is to make a tender offer 
soon for all the publicly-held 
shares of its capital stock at S7 
a share. But there is no precise 
indication of when the formal 
tender offer would start. It is 
subject to obtaining adequate 
financing,- which - is bow being-: 
negotiated. The company has 
some 500,000 outstanding snares. 
Of these, 350,000 are owned by 
Pergamon Press Ltd. of ^Britain, 
and will not be tendered.—AP- 
DJ. • 

3S£&*» 

Issues & Loans 

Farm investment 
plan progresses 
• The Agricultural Mortgage 
Corporation’s plan to facilitate 
investment in farm land is at an 
advanced stage, Mr John GJyn, 
the chairman, says in his annual 
statement. The scheme is de¬ 
signed to provide new capital for 
farmers by allowing outside in¬ 
vestors to buy up to 49 per cent 
of a farm which would then-be 
run as a partnership through the 
AMC. 

. Revealing a record £47-89m oE 
loans last year, against £39.45m 
the previous year, Mr Glyn says 
the plan only awaits the agree¬ 
ment. of Minister to the 
necessary constitutional chan¬ 
ges. 

He says that demand for loans 
had niarirened in the second 
half of last year and there bad 
been a levelling off, or a slight 
falling away, in the value of 
agricultural land. ' Pre-tax 
profits fell from £2.48m to 
£2-30m. 

Local authorities: • 
After foiling by j of & point 

-last week, the coupon on local 
authority yearling bonds has 
bounced- back by the same 
amount this week to stand at 
13}' per cent with an issue price 
of par. Issues to the value of 
£7-75m were made by .Castle- 
point, Bradford, North-West 
Leicestershire^ Reigate and 
Ran-crpad, Scunthorpe, Manches¬ 
ter. Hull, Tend ring, Taff Ely, 
Suffolk, Oxford. In addition, a 

[ two-year £250,000 issue at 13{ 
per cent was made by Clyde¬ 
bank. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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Courtanldl i*DM3 oUV 19e*9/S4 .. & 
Denmark {DM1 BA lM9 — 97 
Damn IFF! 1918 .. 70 
EIB fFFl -1AIM .. M 

BSSTaffi0:<2 82* 

:: l Ocademal ' DM1 VA 19SOOS .. « 
Socdafnca U3M1 1970/B3 .. S 
San ha Flu 03MJ •« 1988 a 87 
Tran Eoro Ptpeline (DM) 8X _ 

1993  TV 
Voeat-AMar (TOO *>£& 1988 -- M 

DM-'DentaclnnlE too. FF 
Franc ucue. 
Snore* , EMte. Paabof SacntOaa. 

SU Otter 
*61 fc-1 

.. Ml V- 
.. B3A, IM 

M 82 
.. 83* 84i 

■»7 66 -Z 
65 6“ £9] R*d 
64 « 
63 -35 
78 79 
SJJ* Ml 
97 98 
TO ?I 
S ^ ' 
86», 
80 81 
S3 86 

tP P 
SU 89 
87 88 

J. COMPTON, SONS 
& WEBB 

(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 
(Manufacturers of uniforms and civilian clothing, headdress 

and gloves) 

A SATISFACTORY ACHIEVEMENT IN A 

DIFFICULT YEAR 

Summary of Group Results 1973 1972 
- - £ •-£- •• 

Turnover . 11,632,712 11,807,024 

Profit before tax and 
interest .............. 1,134*718 2*273,768 

Profit after tax. 585,445 746,123 

Ordinary dividends . 9375% 9.975% 

UtghiigTiM from the Statement by Sir Robert Cary, 
Bart, M.P, the Chairman:— 

* Profit for 1973 again exceeds Elm. but is below 

exception al resul t of 1972. 

it Adverse effect of counter-inflation measures on 
committed contracts. 

* Dividend maintained at 1972 leveL 

it Freeholds of all major factories now owned by 
Group. 

* Future Prospects—Group capacity continues to 
be booked well abead. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts map be obtained from 
The Secretary. 19 Fitzroy Square. London W1P SHQ. 

* **• ' 
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MARKET REPORTS 

1070-1060 points, after hitting 1130 
paints at one rime. The effective 
rate narrowed marginally from 
17.16 to 1740 per cent. 

Gold fell $1.25 an ounce an ounce 

The dollar dosed with modest 
Bains f„ Europe at the end of yes¬ 
terday’s foreign exchange trading. 
Sign that United States domestic 
Interest rates , have not yet peaked, 
and some United States banks with 
“ formula-linked ” prime rates 
may have to set increases, were 
translated Into higher Eurodollar 
interest rates, supporting the Ame¬ 
rican currency. London dealers 
dealers reported. 

Sterling eased 30 points, to dose 
at S2.3S75. Forward sterling dis¬ 
counts briefly came under pressure 
but later recovered to overnight 
levels. 

The three-month sterling dis¬ 
count In dollar terms recovered to 
255 points, after widening to over 
325 points at one stage yesterday. 
The one-year discount narrowed to 

New commodity firm in West End 
New commodity broking firms 

are fairly rare birds, particul¬ 
arly if they are based in Lon¬ 
don’s West End. But yesterday 
M. L. Doxford & Co was 
launched! and braved the press 
at its impressive headquarters 
in St James’s Street. 

Linking with Bache & Co 
(London>, which has access to 
all the leading world corn- 
modi tv markets. Do.vt'ord is a 
specialist in the management of 
portfolio and discietiooary 
accounts for both institutional 
and private investors. 

The minimum is a suipris- 

Money Market 
Rates 
Back of England Minimum Lending ftetr 11V* 

iLut changed =o T4- 
Clurtng Bank] 8»S0 Rv* 1 

Dtarount MM. Loan. '« 
OreniiKiiiiOpei.il1; iir.eS 

WeW Pixel: 

Bu' Ire ' 
3 inniulii j«i., 
S mnmfts U>u 

Trtfiar. Bill*. Dftr’c ■ 

ingly low £3,000 compaxed with 
many City firms’ £10,(100. Indeed 
discretionary accounts are hoc 
a favourite with many brokers 
as they usually need a great 
deal of time spent on them. 

One aspect of the new comp¬ 
any’s business is that moit of 
its clients are European and 
thus, through Invisible earn¬ 
ings, is helping, albeit in a small 
wav. with Britain’s econony 

The chairman is Mr Michael 
Doxford and the managing dir-' 
ecror is Mr .lor-at nan \«or'ey 
who is the author of Successful 
Commodity Trading which is 
to be published next month. 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

The Times Shire lattice* far ib m.R (falsa 
data June 2.1864. original hue due June 3. 

Is(>i ru. Evn- Index 
A*. Yield mg» ?;o. 

YlCitt 
Lot MI Pr»*10443 

; ei no vi* :i-u 
3 -lonUs* a*s* 

FrtuifBin! Bib.-Du<*>Trades 
3 monrin irvir* .. n months 
3 xonlta ll'Vi-'t 4 iraallu ITVtl'i 
4 montlu i:',-U-'t 6 13001113 ISVlTV 
5 months 

• ", Lctoil AUtftariir Ronds 
1 north -Umi-!A. 7 nontlis 
.7 leontha lfiiHi-ttV * timiw 
3 meniiii llUit-ir"* 9 I*'M3V 
-i r,:on;hs 13-U‘‘i 1C Tivih-. U>M3H 
* iruntln IT -nunlir* 
£ months ;; nroirhs UV-i^i, 

S»an1»r; ll-j:, n 
lmonifa lLMk-lt1-. 6 oiOn'lit 13V-13 
2 monitu uuiri:ll.i |_- manUu 13V13»» 

Local Authority Hartetifti 
3 dan UVi: 3 (Maths I3»i 
Tdan -12-1 Tt, 6 =i oaths 12»i 
1 month 13-124 l -ear 144 

Ioterh(ni M?r-»i >*>i 
Pi ornlght: Open LI j Close 8 
tweti 12-114 is’ufhi 13<Hrl3»u 
1 oionib 124-124 i .-itoatn* LF:,-l3hi 
3 aooths 12V'2|'« 12 moc’.ts U'j-ls’x 

nr*! Clam Finance H»ns- >'Mi(.P-.le%) 
Smooths 134 ' 5 rcnlba 121* 

Fuiamri: Hoiia? E ,<sv Sa:»I£=:* 

Tfcs Tlmo India- 
trial Share India 183.18 
LantcM cayp. W1 .'<5 
Smaller cq; s. '69.37 
Capital goods 107.78 
Consumer govda 12C.K1 
Store shares 80.43 

Largest financial _ 
slures 129.78 
Largest financial 
and Industrial 
shares 106.73 

C.-mroodHy abaraa 214.73 

Cold mining 
aharcs 443-7® 

a.aa lT.fln i<k t? 
8 31 17.16 xn 
6 H 16.44 U2.42 
826 ifiJi 114.14 
TM IT.on 123.43 
9-20 12.45 87.04 

6.68 — 1334a 

8J6 — 11043 

5.68 6.78 48330 

Industrial 
debenture atockn 7X68 6.56* — 
India trial 
preference atocits 5X48 U.19* — 

3>z* war Loan 34*u 1-1-58* — 

A record or The Times 
Indices la glran below:— 

EUb 
Ail-Ume 188.47 (15.08.731 
1974 138.18 138.03.741 

1971 174 77 (31.lS.71l 
1970 143.78 il4.OJ.70i 
1JKB 171.85 >31.01.881 

Industrial Shari 

low 
83S4t. 16.07-391 

103.39 08.06.741 
120.BB 114.13.Til 
174.48 •10.01.72l 
122-23 (02.03.71) 
110.75 (26.05.T0l 
12388 (28.07.68J 

Recent issues 
AtMortMW WViITOci- 
Black Arrow Gp 5-Jp Ord 159> 
Broot Walker 5p urn 
B rooVe Tool UFc Cnv £75 
YerirWir lid Pf>sa» £13 

Iwmi pries In parerjtbejm. • Ex Dividend. 
7Mlpald-a540pald. 

t Adi u-led in-1864 base dart. 
* fiat intereat yield. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Barclays Bank .. 12 % 
FNFC . 13 % 

♦Hill Samuel ...... *126 % 
C. Hoare Sc Co. .. *12 % 
Lloyds Bank - 12 % 
Midland Bank *. 12 % 
Nat Westminster . 12 % 
Shenley Trust .... 124% 
20th Cent Bank .. 12 % 
G- T. Whyte .... 13 % 
Williams & GJyn’s 12 % 

* Members of Accounting House* 
Conumitce- 

■ Demands deposits 11HT6 £10,000 
sad over. 

* 7-day deposits in wm of 
£W 000 on 10 £25.000 10* % 
a\rr E3.W 

New Yor> 
Mralrr.I 
Amsterdam 
Brawb 
Copenhagen 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
Stockholm 
ToJen 
Y’lenia 
Zurich 

Market ral-a 
• dar’o noge. 
June In 
s:--^suj«ss 
S2-IE3-5M5 
6.32vJ|| 
w.90-7nr 
H-25-23k 
6 01>HU>mi 
axoo-Tne 
1MA0437.00P 
lS37-Olr 
17.03/bilt 
11.73-76.' 
lO.U-tifc 
87T-73.- 
42-1'WWscfa 
7.1»M 

Sfarbet rats 
.-cto-.e. 
.'unJi? 
KJJ70-3S*n 
*2.30kV>030 

. P0.4O-.uf 

LK-43H 
SO 30.7Je 
138.6M7.OOp 
1337-Wlr 
U.94-96.- 
ll.TNTrtf 
10. !<>44k 
*ti-7«r 
43.dH05Ch 
7.15-181 

Forward Levels 
Xcn-Tork 
Montreal 
Amaterdun 
Bruaieis 
Amiterdam o-3c prem 
Bruaiels IScprstr- 

Sc disc 
CopRihaCBB Mvdiir 
Frankfurt 4-Jplw-T 

1 Month 3 Month* 
0.72-.62C prem X6<V2.B«c prem 
0 KS-.Tac prem 3.90-2.7O? mn 

' li>V9V-prcm 
' 33-03c ptpoi 

_ ; 14V17Lv<ll8e 
Fran blurt 4-3 p( or-m £2-11 Cor cm 
Lisboa n;r-I90cdisc ! par-900-.-duo 
Milan L-KWIr due S'-CHr dUc 
Oslo 4i-pretr- ' 7-4" prem 
__ lhdi-e 
Parla leprcm- 2cprmn-par 

lc d*ac 
Stockholm pram S-SJprem 
Vienna 40sn> prem-par, 76-35sro prem 
Zurich 4-3cpr«n I UVlOVcprem 

_ Canadian dollar cresmrsia fagainn XJnftod 
States dollar ■ 31.0356-58. 

Eurodollar deposit cells. UVrllV: Keren days. 
11*7-13. one manid. UV-13W three months. 13- 
3153.50 nloaUls' u^'ls>*-Gald: am.3136.80: pm. 

IOREHAUT HOLDINGS 

Underlying 
Strength 

Extract from Chairman's Statement 

"The result of our activities for the year ended 31st 
December, 1973, dearly shows the success we have 
achieved in establishing JoiehautHoltings as an 
Investment Holding Company. Our underlying strength 
is demonstrated by an enhanced net asset position 
achieved during an exceedingly difficult year. 

1973 1972 

Turnover 

Profit before tax 

£124,293 £99,622 

£74,188 £50,809 

Net earnings (loss) pershare 7.6p 

Dividend (net per share) 3.5p 

(48.6p) 

figures rest ated.. 

lilst mv expectation is for as improvement, in 1574 in 
ncome over that of.1973,1 have to express my 
1US concern at the instability of the mtemabopai 
trial scene. AU commercial activity is .faced with 
ninff values, major currency fluctuations and high 

■est rates. In view of this, no one individual or 
orate entity can look to the future without strong 
•various about their relative prosperity and well 
t The expected improvement jn the affairs ot 
taut Holdings should therefore be tempered with 

realisation.” 

jy^uwwov. 

W1X7PH. 

Commodities 

Moderate help for 

discount houses 
Contrary to expectations, dis- 

coont houses expeneaced a rather 
difficult day. " Calling ” at the 
oatset was fairly heavy and money 
was hard to come by for most of 
the day. The authorites were 
required to assist the marker on 
a moderate scale, through pur¬ 
chases Of Treasury bills, “ elig¬ 
ible " bills and corporation bills 
directly from the houses. 

Rates for secured loans started 
the day in the region of 11 or 
lli per cent, Armed to 11& or 
llj per cent, but then fell away 
at the close with final balances 
picked up In the range of 8 to 10 
per cent 

UK grain prices 
move ahead 

Benefiting from overnight 
advices from Chicago grain prices 
on the London home grown futures 
markets moved ahead firmly yes¬ 
terday. September wheat advanced 
£0.75 to £55.10 a long ton compared 
with £49.85 just over a month ago. 
September barley rose £0.80 to 
£52.15 a ton, a rise of over £5 a 
ton in about six weeks. 

In its latest report dated. June 
12, Rayner Hatton Garden says that 
it would appear—over the short 
term—that prices could move 
higher since very little cover has 
been taken by the users and at 
some time they must enter the 
market as new crop barleys will 
be available within tbe next six 
weeks and they wlff have to start 
pricing for their sales of feeding 
stuffs. 

If. tbe report says, the world 
grain harvests realize their poten¬ 
tial then prices may well ease some¬ 
time during the harvest, but 
sellers are going to be reluctant 
to offer substantial quantities with 
tbe building up of stocks a serious 
necessity and the uncertainty of 
demand, especially from tbe un¬ 
developed countries. 

Very little news has been forth¬ 
coming from Russia recently but as 
far as can be assessed there remains 
some uncertainty resulting from the 
late plantings which were ham¬ 
pered by adverse weather condi¬ 

tions. Nevertheless, Rayner says, 
a total crop of about 190m toes 
can be expected, which 'rill not 
be sufficient for Russia to be major 
exporters as they too are trying to 
build up larger stocks. 

London Quin Futures Market tGel(sJ-~ 
£EC ozlcin 6TRL5Y «W** «"** 
sm |j • Mm, £52.65: Jan. 154.20, 
MoJefa. I5r'"3: May. 157.15. 
steady. 5cpL £55.10: N*'- ■ J?11- 
£57.JO; Marcb. ES8.WJ: May. CoUJO. AU a 

^UeTaltlb—WHEAT.—Umted Stain dark 
oofibert jpnnj No 2. IJ per cent. Aua. £9040. 
Seal. 87 J5 TrUMbicvrew ea*l w»si seller 
MAIZE.—No ■» >ellew ABteflMa/Freotfa 
option. JuTA/AU* traos-Uupnjent. Ebl «l 
coast idler. All a tons too. 
COFPtR pricea ewW mt-iui <» tn< LocCoe 
Metal Exdmnse yesterday «B»aat »«» 
hare down LU and Hires 
AJicronon.—Cosh wire fain. CMjtoJS.DO* 
metric ton: ibrce monUts. ^W.PO-faS.oo. 
Salct. Z.4'5 tuns. Cadi entbodes. £952410. 
J3.W; riuxe moiuhs. CyZ.«Mf.<W._gj-P. 
its ijnj. Moralns.—CaAb wiKfasr*. OJ..00- 
9sMi difct m«uhs, £978.0*"..00. Seu*- 
skU. £98600. Sato. JXW !«»■ 
cslhum. C950XO-51.V0: , =>«ri.lw- 
£950.00.51.to Sci;4anrnt, £v*l.Cll, Sales. 
*:V«» ion:. . , , 
SILVER tteirfv. Bullion y.L'i'n* 
Id-elsij—SpoL 3U2® a u-oy «we rL-uisJ 
S:jtLi cents cqslKlra, Jf T.J*: Ihret piosiJu 
210.: p \JSb.9e-: ,1* Bowfas. :i‘.?P iWfc.t): 
one-year, zti.-ip i520.«»c». Loodoa_Mctal £*- 
dunee. A11 c no oil—Cash. J06.;T-o..to: Ihrre 
Diuotos. MiO-l-Sp. neven monUn. 2IV.il- 
21.cn. Sales. SO Kits of 10.000 troy onaces 
cjdi Monrinn.-Cash. tina 
month*. 2lir>-llXp: seven noib. 2J8.iV 
Tft.Piu SetCesnent. 2«.5n. Sole*. W loa. 
TIN mined £A6 tor ca^h meul and e.18^0 
Cor three months. AfttSdiM.—Odv O.74M0 
a metric ton ; three non Ju. £3.795-600. Salts. 
4lii cons. Morninj—Cash. £3.~15-75 ; three 
months. fJ.TpVhO. Sealemem, £3.725. Sales. 
770 ions. Singapore tin cx-sorls. LMLUKh 
a pieuL 
LEAD dosed, amet sad faartfy steady. After- 
noon.—Car A. i228.W-29.00 a metric ion : 
three months. l2J.VMKj5.5u. Sales. Ijjop toov 
ilorntns.—cash. £231J0-JX00 ; three months, 
f 737.00-38 _i>0. Scttlemeat. £232X10. Safe*. 

ZINC tow'£22JO for cash meul ana £15 for 
three months. Afternoon.—Cash. £551.00- 
53.00 a metric tem ; three months. £551.CA. 
S2.no. Sales. 1.700 tons. Moinhre.—C-wti. 
£553.>M>-5fi.OO; three months. ES55.PO-56.tlO. 
ScllJemcnt. £556.00. Sales. iJSO t'^os. Pro¬ 
ducers' price. £350 a msinc ton. All after¬ 
noon metel prices are nncflldttl 
ANTIMONY.—89 to per Colt. £2^j0O.t2jM)O 
a rrvCrlc ton. 
CADMIUM.—'99.95 per cent Insoa and Rides. 
SJ.s3.5a.75 m 
NICKEL.—VJ. 5 per cent accomfne to syeetfi- 
ctllOB. S2.20-S2.30 per lh. 
PLATINUM ended £1 IO C31.25-E8L25 
IS194.00-S201.10I a troy ounce. 

QLTCE5D.YER Is BOW quoted at S31VS32S 

£££§& 
April,Jane. 3Ld5-75p; JnlTfSeK. J—75- 
3iron: Oct/Dec. 32.75-33.2Si>: JJn/Mateh, 
32.7SJJ.r0p I AprQ/J nut, 32-75-i>.50pb 
WOOL Steatfy. /of». 200.M^> W Mo: 
Oct. I93.0-20i.0o: other position*, all 195-0- 

Bangladesh white - C" grade, 
June/July. £170 nominal: white 1D■ grade. 
Jone/Jnly. fciod nomituL a tang ton. Cektnu 
market steady. Indian, June/Jjiar- R» 
value: Dundee Datvee. Jone/Job. Ra 350 
rnlnn. a bale of 4M»b. _ 
siSAL volet No. I 51.to* » “«ne toat 
-A" grade. S1J190: 2*o. 3 Unix 51.0S0: 
No. 2 otd. S1J180: N6. 3 ard SUDS: U.tr_ 
51.070 No. 1 tow. 5930: No. 2 turn. SV20. 
Ail sdleit. June/Jnlv. _ , 
PEPPER quiet. White Ssravak. ten elf 

strip lofcm. 66.0-70.Dp: rumw. 61J.O-0? Up - 
V? skJrvJJ-O-J^JJp : sllverstoes, 41JM4 Op 
Ullili. 42JW3JIP-. Wch tlpd- & 
cr.dc. 3S.0-J1.0P. LAMB.—Enerivti Wtolll. 32-0- 

: medium. 2X0J2JJP! 

COCOi St Saif. «l » d«r07 JWT. 
£384.0-6.0 a metric non: Sept. 73W-7.0; 
Dee. d626.CMS.5i klorth. 3600.0-10: May. 
£580.0-0.5; July. £961 -5-3.0; sept. £55X0- 
3.0. Soles. 3.861 lots. ICO pneas. dafiy. tf6.1T 
e«te pet lb: 15-d« average. 72.3K-. 22-day. 

TEA,—Tbe re was a good and OWN general 
demand (or the 5.715 frtragrt of Ccylcet 
tea at fully firm rates, pnniiniiirty iot -00 p. 
Fmriings tbe Tea brokets’ AasoetatteB 
reported. The 1.107 packages at Somh Indian 
tea attracted a Strom and a dive demand ■ 
■mj prices were' ResenDy dearer nswdallV 
for better quality bop lannlns- 
StiGAR quiet.—London dally prtat. tlf - a 
long ton. Aug. £211^5-1.75: Oct. £216.25- 
6.30: Dec. £202.75-3 £)0: March. E192J0- ■ 
L75; May. £I79JS-9"5: Au#. £.16150-9.005 
Oct. £15n.OO-£.CO. Sata. 2.212 kns.-ISA price. 
24.28 cents per Ib- 17-da? avenge. 2JA«c. 
SOYABEAN OIL qtdeL—July. S76Q.00-8OOM 
a metric too: Sept- 5600.00-700jo: Nov. 
Sf45.0W15.u0; Jan. S500B0-52C.WMarsh. 
SA5.06d15.00-, May. 8490416-510.00; July. 

00-510.00. Sales oh. 
COPRA.—Philippinr>;Suulb Src. ini*;. J7J* 
a marie ten: Jtdy. S770- Ang/SepL S730 
to^akr*. 

tO.io-0.16_- Gooteberrte*. per Ib. £Q.0S-a09. 
rtas. pnr Ib. £0.Db. Broad Mas. per 10. SOJM. 
Tomato rt. 121b. £1 JO. -Pootoa. 5o!b. £X2u. 
La race. (2k round. eo.JO: ak JiT. £u W. 

I MV 1 SOI b. 17.0-I9.5p: iSOfb and over. 16J- 

EGGSw—Home-wt odoeed : Wnfe the nedcr- 
tAne shows signs of toproimret. the 
vurpTiu soppdee eKhocefa lew deprvaias are. 
kp.fins’ prices below ** oTlelal revel. TJ» 
ttnpjne-< seeviofl Is KlM von restricted with 
I-T.-Jh miatewL Home^irodnccd nnricct SUes dosed .-m irttflni, Pgeicer/Hret^adl 

Ultcepgs Wed/Thurs/Fri Mon/Tua 
Large £2.70 to 2.90 £2.60 to 190 
VijEja.d £1.95 to 2.10 £1 95 to 2111 
Mfdtiim £1.60 16 1.90 fl.60tol.90 
SmiU £1.45 to 1.60 £1.4} to 1.60 

U^ie1 CaSt £2.90 to 3.20 £285 to 3.15 
Standard £2J»to 240 £2l0toZ-40 

Lmooricd prices, current arrival; (Jane 17. 
“iTTreocIi lV. £2."5-2*0: ft. I25S-2BO: 
4’s. £1.911-200. 

All prices quoted are for facile delivery in 
Kelts trays. Tbe above range it a guide to 
v.-nsral market condition* and Is dependent on 
cvaijabiTil*. location, quantity ami whether 
d:iirered or not. 
COFFEE.—Rofausm futures WeaOy. £4 to 
£? .jdv.it. Inly. 1566.5-73 a long too:' Sept. 
£>73.0-3.5 i Nnv. C4g3J^4.0: Jan.. LSsr."- 
5.5. March. £805.5-6.5: May. £615-0-15-5: 
July. £625.5-26.0. Sales. 862 lota, tndodtog 
12 options. 
aBabica eoritraa about steadt-. Jure. 
S50.00-S200 per SO knot; AogTsS2.5M3.50: 

El-OO. • 

Latcs C1BO: Cyprus. Valencia La ten. £2JO- 
230 : Jafla. Valencia Laos. £245-275 ; Cdl- 
tomlaa. £260. Lcidoih: CaJXomlaa. £250: 

. Cyprus. £200-260 : South AMsatt. £260-3. M i 
loEsa. £250-260. Gmpefnrtr; Jgfte. JOT. 
t-.?n : 48'S. £256: South Alnaui, 
32,-36; 40’s. £225-2 Jo: JSi £263: 
W.. £275 • 64**. £265. Apple- : 
Toman Ian : Jomuhans. Crofums. Drmorrer* 
EL3.5O-U.60 : Sterner*. £3.40: Omtny Stnfths. 
□ W Western AiauiHtn. Greasy Smith. 
£3.80: New Zealand. Snrrmer Ptpoiir. £3.50 : 

than. £260 : Italian. Rotne Beauty, about 19ffa. 
£1.40; Moraesdun. 40fb. £240. . ' ~ 

Pear*: South African, canoes about 351b. 
Beurre Bo-c. UM: Packbutr* Triumph. 
CJJO : Tasmanian. Pads taro’s Triumph. £2.00- 
4. Ju ; Winter Cole. £4.00 Comice, cajm.80 ; 
Italian, a- tray, about 121b. Pasrareassape. 
£0.80: Australian. Pacfctam'j Tnumph. about 
451b. £4.46^4.80. Grapes : Isradfl per Jb. 
Perlette. CD.Al : Sooth Atrienn. a box. Bap- 
linlea. £3.80. Plums ■ Spanish, a bra. about 
lllb. Japs. £1.30-1.80. Apricots: Spanish. 
£1.60-1-20. Cherries: French, per Ib. JO-23- 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

TridantFnnds. 
iCZ 01-588 4546 (Srblndnym-TrustManagnraLtd.) | Tbma Quays. 
38.7 1026* TM WE0HH 8t. Poritoag. Dorktag3MU 118A. 87A 
77J 81-4 4.00 MJ 17A Performance lfi-4 lT*v 84J7 

Barnett 
■«.l _ 
43.5 -28J Do Acctnn 
44.7 34.4 Growth 
352 35.0 Do Accutn 
44A 3.5 income 
4(1.9 30.6 Do Accum 
27 J 20.4 !nt Accum 

Horgan GrafeD Funds, 
23 Gt Wine baiter St, London. SCX 01-088 4546 
1«J5 106.6 cap (J) 38.7 105.6# 28* _ 
113.0 78J Exempua© 77J 81-4 4-00 soj it A rerremanco »} n.w.iun 
5L5 37.0 Inc (37 362 S3-8 7B0 85.1 31.B Faurre [neema 30.0 S2B#12-O0 

: 081-238 9775 1321 10-30 Ins Agency (4) £ »J» UUO 1P9 50,»- XJ.O 10*h Wlthdrwl 35.4 37Jto ... 
24-B 27J 3.00 Mi G Secaritlej. 6L1 462 Int Growth 43.6 432 4-831 
5-7 28.1 3.00 Threa Quays. Tower Hill, EC3R V3Q. 01-638 4888 Tyndall Managers ( «*. 
XLQ 24-4 3.00 1£6.7 1132 M * G General 1082 1132 5.77 13 Ctaynes Stad. BtMnL 037732311 
SS S-S 143 0 5° Accum 137.8 1452 2.77 12jfl-l Income^ <8.8 TL4 ^23 

S-5 Z i2 132’3 104 7 ^ C® .SH !«■"• =-20 164.4 104-4 Do Accum 1002 104.4 7.99 
1M3 136.6 Do Aecmn 1282 ias.6 5-^ 145,0 87.0 Cunltal 83-B 87.0 3.TO 

19.7 20.7 XSO 139.1 782 Mid k Can 7-L7 7B2« 7^2 1712 106.6 Do Amm 102.4 106.5 X70 
992 105-5 722 1103 M2 Canjnao Fund 622 ®2 429 
69-1 GL6# 924 USA 702 Do Aociim MJ 712 4B 

•7 932 924 1282 7L6 Exempt- 682 71.0 6.00 
95.6 325 144.6 83.8 Do Accum 802 816 3.00 

106.4 2.65 llS.a 6X8 Loral Irak- 602 OJ 520 
SQL8 ES3 
221.7 823 

19.7 90.7 X30 1392 782 Mid k Cm 
Abbey Unit Trust Mangers. 176.6 102.4 Do Accnm 

72-80 Gatehouse Bd, Ayledbuzr. Bucks 0296-5861 96.8 62.1 Dtv Fnd 
253 16.9 Abbey Capitol 16-0 16.9 32S 138.7 83.8 Do 
ZSd 182 Do Income 1BJ5 19.5 8JS1 141-8 932 Spec 

Abbey UnitTrnstManager* Ltd. __ 1322 1CQ.7 Do 
* Katieteh Kd. Sattoa. Erne*. 02774 53189 26iM 1952 

A Abbey Gen 282 392 X89 1*3.3 211-8 
Albeit Trust Managers. 412 

U Ihiihii, nma Inili, tn. OIJCAa gBTl 73.4 44.4 Do Accum 

027332341 
<8.8 TL4 7.93 

1002 104.4 7.99 
83.6 87.0 3. TO 

102.4 106.5 A 70 
fiXQ 662 429 
66J 702 *m 
682 7L0 6.00 
S02 n« 3.00 
602 6X8 520 
<8.8 7Ld S20 

14 PltUtHUT circus. Loudon. BCX 01-888 8371 73,4 44.4 _ DO Abcus 
8L3 522 Alben TraT 48.6 322 3.7B .632 Compound 
B32 352 Do Income 54.0 36.6 725 1422 104.8 

Allied Bam too Grrap 
Bambro Ban. Button. Essex 

712 43.8 Allied Capital &7 432 Do 1st 
T 4L8 Brit )nd 2nd 

382 24.4 Growth A lac _ 

1422. 104.6 Jtocmcry 
90.0 41.4 Extra TWd 

01-588 2891 50 0 41.4 Da Accum 
411 -fEj 60S 117.0 88.9 Japan 
40 5 412 5 67 M2 47.6 EliTD A Got 
£ j iLse 522 49-0 252 American 5 Gen 
E5 5tr 6ioo 56a 43.7 Aostralariaa 

32.3 202 Elec A Ind Dev 1S.< 202 623 B2-7 XJ FST Ef« Inn 

^ _ 144.6 83.6 Do Accum 802 816 5.00 
2.65 115.8 622 Local A mb* 662 632 5JD 
SJS 126.4 TLt Do Accum M.S 7L4 JJO 

Tyndsll Nadenal k Csnnwdtl 
1H* LBCanynsa Htnd. BrisSol 0273 833*1 

100a t®2. income f33» 84.0 9X4 828 
_g-5 175.4 110.4 Do Acctnn 1002 1142 <28 

1!5M 1832 86.8 Capital 1231 83.0 862 4-38 
Si IrB^Ti'nB 172,6 Do Accum 9U 95.4 428 
94 6 Call Trust Account k Management __ 

era 9-8 Htadnt Lan«. EC3M 01-63 49SI 
■23A 271 3TO la2-° SO man Bs* End KL0 58.0 BJrt 

40 7 Sa 2 3 342 182 Gl wfacbestcr 172 182 823 
40 4 S2 2.05 34-3 212 Do Overseas 21.7 322 428 

53.7 33.6 DO Income 912 332 723 337.6 88-1 N 
W.B 622 Do Reecrery 5A6 632* 826 g-7 362 N 
30.1 162 Do Smaller 152 16.4 6.43 8X7 56-3 
* a 1C •> n*» i,«« lfia 172 SA0 „ 

IS.I 133 6.38 Three Quays. 
Mi 98.4 Secs of America 962 39 2* 325 60.7 402 

25.9 172 Do Accnm 
36.1 182 2nd Smaller 
502 98.4 Secs of America 862 33 2* X95 

«n_6 99.6 Exempt End 972 1022 620, „ „ 
Aasbachsr Cult Management Co Ltd. 

IBoble Street. Lonuon, e3v7JH. 01-606 4010 
42.4 282 Mtb American 252 XS2 727 £52 QJ 

742 472 
83.0 56.0 

Barclays Oulcoru Ltd. I "‘7 r——. w 

DSte^LtSSS,EC_7 
S32 352 Com Cons 
562 29.0 Domestic ^ 
73.6 492 Gsa Ind Tower 43 
56.6 38-4 Hundred Secs 
4S2 372 tor Gea 
80.5 30.0 Do 2nd Gen 752 46.4 Income 

33.0 26-7 Recovery 

852 8X1 628 
2T.0 __ *1120 
002 ’.. 11.30 

01-636 45® 
U a 63 
’Jo 603 
10 605 

472 ’MToHLHS, 
80.7 642 1023 
802 - 832 

at Salt Trusts. 
Dolcorn Capital 41-7 44.6 528 
—- 432 46.7a- 

132 10.4 9.07 
300 38.60 5AS 
10J 20.4* 6.62 

Growth a—3L4 2X8 <25 

Si Extra ta 

30.4 2SL» Cap Accum 232 23.5 828 
4T.4 390 European - 272 29.1. 3.95 
M2 39.9 Far Ea.it TW S22 M_1 321 
39.0 28.1 Financial 272 2BO* 524 
4S-3 3L.T High fncmno 2S_9 XL7 U_53 
39-i 162 Inc A Asets 172 162 7.10 

'292 212 International 11.9 3X3 629 
-SLo 162 Iror Trat lu.o 162 bob 
.’50.Q 27.7 ?Kh American 350. 372 X41 
94.4 38.7 OU A Kit Res 2TO 28.7 429 

1032 752 Feta Port! olio 73.7 792 828 

823 
__ .... 42? 
372 39JM 8.71 
43.0 45.6 3.93 
342 38.7* 326 

Zasanace Boods and Fnds 

7X7 Trustee 
" " Dnlcom 1500 

Worldnids 
America 
Aim income 

o Do Accum 

442 470 7.90 __ _ 

TOT I'm I KLl 56.0 Tfalhtfs ** ”” 
T? I S3 502 S62 Wat Con* 

40 4 4X7 &i| 
3.7 35.0 320 
484 53.3 9.43 
SS2 <1.0 X43 

2a £’? 2-11 1908trand^LSad^rw^^S._ 01-836<800 

-k <k uui xju-c iw u ma 
T S 556.2 31 Do High Inc 

M 9 943 678 S12 KDPITS 
S-2 i’S 79.1 55.7 Wat Resources 

472 E02 3.72 
530 £6.0* 827 
34.4 88.5* 2RT 
2 1330* 4.01 
2 MO 5.90 ,ST 

S-I S^HS ixo 
lOJ 9B2 Prav lev Trn 

70,2 40-3 Scot Units 
HOT 33.0 Security let 

Bridge Trust Mas 
PlantaOnn Hse 

109.0 «B.O Brld* 
236.0 1732 DO Inc (3 

’.CHS?. Kb,_ w 
nandU Cap (41 M2 1012* 12| 770 502 shamrock- 

s.v.'s-’.r s nr ss ss 'h zsst™, 
’rust Manaanmani C* Ltd. I yJra pffi. 

572 232 Equity Trst (3) 230 32 
34 1T.7 Do Accnm i3 16.8 17.7 
710 602 8*1 Itrr 131 57.4 602 
82-2 53.8 Do Pen 1T1 6X8 532 

1552 1390 Prop Units \jm 136.6 1432 
14L0 133.0 po Accnm cm 123.5 13X4 
145.4 124.4 Do Pen cm 128-9 135.7 
■72 loan Carre Bad 972 1222 

AMET Ll»* Assam c* Ltd 

m2 sra 14L0 123.0 go Accnm ITT) 15 
So S’! 5^? 14&4 124.4 Do Pen 07) IS 

S| || g 'Tfl ^“ASSf^A-J 

g II 
-- -- 750 7B.4 £29 ArU-Hi. m*. 

dal lm Managers Ltd.. “g- a^iSSS wa5^ir 
ECS- -Ctt-833 4200 Ito-g « 

Z55.0 1732 Do" In Cl* 1672 176.0* X7* 462 So M2 300 iOO l»-0 97.0 gre« pffi" - If 
212-0 1212 Do Cap fXi 1152 1212-X97 WestolnSrOnft TnSt MaSowi 1572 1052 PearienFnd U 
3182 1112 DoCapAce* Cl 1312 127.0 3-97 41 thlxiry London. EC3P 2BP. 0!^07 8044 Barclays ZJfa Amurani 
11X0 7B.0 O-sess ftc .81 772 812 3.70 c3 gi CapltoJ SX7 330. *3 Cnlcom Hse. 353HouUtlrt Rd. E 
1162 80.0 Do Accum (31 782 1 8X0-3.70 350 210 income 20.4 31« 626 MJJ 832 Barclayboods 1 
__ Tbe British UleTHHc* Ltd. 42.0 =52 Financial 842 252 428 _ . _Bradftwd lasoraSMi Cl 
n WWleOlars St. Loudon. EC4. 01-353 6760 ai_7 67 0 Growth - 

ECS. 01-633 
972 712 

H WMlefriare SL LWKton. EC4. _ 01-353 *X7 6L0 Growth * 570 SLO *89|MkB«nd 
8X0 3X8 British Life 312 332 8.631 N*w Court Fmd Manaaers Lid. I 832 . 8X0 3X8 BriUah Life M_5 23 6.63 N*w Court Fund Managers Ltd. 
3X7 332 Balanced lZ> 23.0 453 73-®) Gatehouse HiL All - - - 
882 842 cap Accum (8) 3.7 2SO 3.41 1S8.0 134.0 “ 
46.6 88.4 Dividend 18I 2T 4 39.0 624 1T32 332 

Bradford Imrwes Ca lad. 
Hto. 14 C3ioap*lde, Bradford. 34891 , 
822 Coin-Futures* 822 .. 

• Canada LUa Assnrancu. 
,0 134.0 2.0 6 Cbsr1es-n8tr Ixmotm, svn. fBr830S123 

46-6 28.4 Dividend i3i Zi-4 ».u 52411230 332 Internarioual - 892-952 X*2 6S0 382 Equity Grwtit 382 .. 
412 902 Opp Accum C3> M2 302 3.731 950 902 Smaller Co'S 842 *0.0 42T 1882 8Z.0 Rellrumsm 8X0 .. 

Braun Shipley Unit Fund Managers. I Oceanic Bait Trust Xmytn Xjd.' _ Cannon Assuraace Ltd. 
founders Cam. Lottbutr. EC8._oirdOO SSM Pftnjms Han. Austin Frian. EC__ OT-638 BBS 11 Olympic Way. Wembley. BAB UWB 01-908 8878 
1782 1242 Brn Ship Inc (7) 11B2 1848 6.80 432 382 Financial 
1882 1342 Do Acctnn (7) 132 13*2 6-60 23.7 17.6 General 

Cauda Lit* Dull Trust Manager* Ltd. M2 39.3 Grosnh Cauda LUa Gull TrustMaoagcrs Ltd.__ - ----- ...-_ 
< Charles □ Si. London. SW1. 01-930 612= 572 372 Do Accum 

33.3 230 Canli/o Gen 22.0 230 Xl»l 34.1 212 High Incoma 
34.0 242 Do Accum 23.2 342 5.01 29J 162 Invraanent 
252 2X7 Income DUt . 19.7 30 7 829 34.4 g.4 Overseas 
352 2L1 Do Accum 38.6 3L7* 820 56.4 322 Perfonaonca 

Camel Lull Pond Manager* Lad. 1 

272 38.9 220 132B 5x00 Equity Units A 10.03 
Ifl 1210 bs.O^>o Aceum 89.0 
ffl.0 ».?• 4-5 97.0 * 0 Do Annuity 65 0 
252 272a 4-5 85X0 7142 Prop Unit* 750.0 
202 312 722 963.0 756-0 Do Accum 85X0 
15.7 163 3-54 9.43 X73 Kxsc Bat 9 X73 
2.0 grt S20 s.78 XS2 Exec Eputty £ 634 
312 332 4.71 U.ls 939 ExoC Prop £10.01 
1*3 193 424 9.95 828 Bat Bond £ 5.73 
172 18Ja 520 93c 7-22 Equity Bond £ 624 
- 1135 9.=8 FITS'Bond £1X01 

CariM L sit Pud Managers Ltd. |4-* 1B.7 ProcresslT* 
Minrara Hse. Ncvrcuatle-Opon-Tynt 0632 21163 lA3_Rocro-ett 

773 533 Carlloj iffl 502 5X2 3.66 Prari-Moartyn Erast 
80.6 553 Do Accum 522 553 3.65114 Old Broad St. CFO Box 

Charities Official lovesimani. 

7X1 <82 Do Accnm 4X1 452 .. 
Trident Life. _ 

RntOada Bar. a loo raster. 9452388a 
___ _ -- _ - — _ - _________ P5-5 912 Trldant Man 882 axo .. 
2 523 3.66 Prart-Monlaen Jrast Hanuaia Ltd. ■ 1X35 X28 Fnw^ood £ 1XXL 1025 - 95.0.932 Do Gear Kan 503 992 ... 

522 553 3.65 utpld Broad St. GPO Bur 3XEC2 01-588 8484 X76 6.73 BaiCufta £ 5-73 .. .. 99.(1 1U0.0 Do Property OBjO I «-6 .. 
Chari tin Official Investment, 30.* J*- 2 G^SW®1 l?-? HI City of Wrstmlnstcr Assaranco Soclrty. »2 793 Do Eqnltr 792 .. 

77 London WalL London. ECX 012581815 DoMtm 14.6 IS.1 EOS 6 WbitSorao Rd- Cray don. CBO XIA 0i-«6l 8M« Sf-5 .SJrS Dofigti Yield "2.052 .. 
137.7 86.7 lac* <24i 86.7 .. 7.87 tof-g J2'f S’?0010 i5-? 12 5 5-S Valuaflan lastwnrWng day Ot mocUl _933 10X0 DcMonry 962 lm.O ... 

as s* A si si :: gg^gc£«n ja ~ = 

l&™rKlLonam'HCts3 0W33att 
303 17.8 Accum (3) 16.6 173 3.76 <tT-6 4X« PcUcan <3.4 *52* 3-00 valuation last wraiOng day Ol the munU» 3S’i ** 
442 232 toe 131 »2 303 826 —WccadlllyUaJt Trust Managers Lid. 4X1 403 WrnlmitcrUnlm 44.7 462 .. 1342 1152 8 Way Pnd (1S> 1153 
26.4 21-4 Euro Fin <31 SLO 3X4 1.67 1 Lave Lane- London.EC2- 01-606 8744 622 5X0 Land Bank 63.0 _ _ Welfare luUUSCC, 
•B2 18.6 Fund, tar i31 182 19.6 327 332 23.6 Inc U Growth S6.4 2X6 320 *4-5 3U.0 Specohnor *42 .. .. Th* lab Folkatonr. Kent. 6303 87333 

Crescent Galt Tnui Managers Ltd. 4X2 312 Extra lac all SLO 920 153.0 lll.r Prop Annuity 144 0 .. .. 10=4 1003 Capital Grwth UU . 
4 Metvffle Creocvnt, Edinburgh. _an-228 4931 Partialis Pud Managers Ltd. 9X4 10X0 I nr Option Bud 98-4 ULt .. 102., KL2 FI et lb to Fnd 8X3 ._ £3 1B.6 Growth Fml 172 IS.6 4.99 10 ChaRerlrtOe iq. London" ECJ.. 01-2510544 3rd Manarad Fund. 120 J SI2 lav Fnd 85.0 .. 

3 34-H Iniernatlmial 323 35.4 2.4=1 103A 5S.B Portfolio Cap 493 S3.8o 323 12a 104J Ferfarroanco 1193 1, .. 1X12 UL7 Prop Fnd._ lll.T . 
43.2 38 0 Reserves Fed =4.4 38.0 12' 1B0B 612 Grwth With Ine 572 <12 523 115.4 10XB Balanced 115-4 12L4 .. 1102 8X1 Money Maker 88J. .. 
462 30.5 High Dm 2S-3 30.6* 80.4, 5S.6 252 Prlvute Peri XL7 332 0.42 10X0 1002 Coarsnta* 10X9 

Unit FnadlfUBgtrs Ltd. S42 5X5 Sbenlw Port __ *7.1 802 424 Commercial Dal on Group,_ 

„ TyudSU Assaranco. 
I Canyzuu Bd, BrireoL 
45.4 J33-8 Prop Fnd OJft 13X8 
342 1132 3 Way Fnd 091 1182 

4 Metvme Crescent. Edinburgh. _ xri-228 *931 _ Portfolio Fund Managers Lit. 9X4 100.0 Ins Op £2 10.6 Growth Fnd 172 1S.6 4.99 10 CharterSq. London. EC1. _ 01-251 054* 2nd Uanaeed Fond. 
2 342 Inlernattonal 323 35.4 2.4=1 103A 5S.B Portfolio Cap 493 52.80 323 131 a 1013 Perfor 

9X4 10X0 Jar Option ] 

FtartoryMaa.22BJomflaWSf.FCX CJ-vOTfCS; PromtaJ Bjretfflra* Co Lot, 
12X7 SLA Income 773 8L4* 7.14' Europe Hse. acrid Tr Centro, B. 0 

St Btlaa’rl CoderabafL SC3. _ 
__ V7J 8L4» T.M'BurpBOHoe. jjen;7» centra,jn. oi4«wg 40j 380. VariahtoAaAoc 280 

J2X0 9X0 Accum 8X9 932* 70* J«2 630 Fra a lec t3l 330 4-3= J4J 11.7 Do Ann XL8 
Drajms Call TrustKassgen Lid. _ 1...6 110^6 Do Accum (3) 1073 115.6 422 CcrnMtJ lavnrance 

48/45 South St. Kastbourne. 0323 3K7111 Provincial LUe Isresmml C* Ltd. 35 Cdrnhm. London- EC3 
55.8 41-3 Com modi QT 44.7 45.5 5.31; 130 Caasoil Street. Lordou. EC4. 01-628 0577 Valuation 15tb of raofllh 
302 2L0 Growth 1X6 21.0 327 7X4 51.1 ProUQc_43.9 SLO# 4-00 Joj XlJCaplUUFml 912 
Tii 1117 tBFTnin ISA IB-T 4-6! I Prudeuiiol Lull Trust Managers. _ «S ?J7: ran 744 1X7 Inr Trust 152 16.7 4-61 „ Prudential LBlt_Tra* Vonagers. _1 6L3 38J) GS SpetdaJ CS.O .. 
4=0 MX Drayton Ine =72 S3 7J_ ,Hcl»^ Ba^^roloa. tOA 2OT. tn-4TOOm 93.0 B7J Man Grwth (3S> 97.0 1022 
80.7 332_ DoAccuro_J02 332 XCs I LO.O .4-5 Prudential__ 712 .42* 6241 Crown Ufe Shad XsssSUBCC C*. 

AdrlHcoBJtw Rd. CroMDU. . OK* 
1 134.0 100.0 Croup Brit Inv MU .. 

Crusader Imarapre, 

Sgnitm SecsrftiesZJd. _1. ^ Save A Prosper Grsnp 
41 Blriiopraatc. London. ECX 0=774 52169 I tGty— S! H7l*o ?.gC3P SEP- 

T72 432 Progressive „40J 432 424 | D-sltaja to 01-SMLSS» _. Crujader Urmrance. 

"NasasJBfSSBSF ftw“>0Sl 
72-00 GatrijonSD Bd Aylv3huiy Buckx 0=96 E9D I gl.T 37.3 Capital Acrum g.g 37.9 4«!„ Wj^fEi^HSTcSSl 

742 532 Family Fnd 602 53.4 3201 61.0 35.9 General 332 35.B* X18 
Fkamtlsgton Unit Xassramcht Ltd. I XL6 352 Plgft Return 

Specter R*>. 4 South FUix. SC2. 01^28 496W ! *-* “ «" * 

OBshors ssd luenriionri Frab 

wjnmuio ’ ' BarclaysDuleorutntstvntnsualfob)Ltd. 
Oisns5*10 Ctiarcfl St. St HnUet. Jersey. Central 355H 

4X9 382 Jar Guar O'was 382 *02 9JB 
■* ** -_ BraodtiAGrlBdlayfJeraeytLtd. 

took ** PO Bo^O. Broad Su St Hr Her. Jersey. 
M32 .. i43 0 105.0 Brandt JcraeS WXLO 105.0*824 
ni'crr rnw J®-0 “3.® 1,0 Ae<a>m 113.0 110.0* 600 
0L68543W Brandis Ltd. 

38 FcACdutrch SI. London. E.CJ 01-628 6839 
M-cranrm 7828 8629 O’aeasBud *5X99 
Cll-626 8031 Calri* BuBsek Ltd. 
ea n SD Bbhopsgals. London. ECX Ol-CO 5453 
10 •• 733.0 649.0 Bulloch Fnd 5612 <132 X32 

S*g“-_ 6122 4U2 Canadian Fhd 51X0 S5L0* 127 
OLOffl-l® =79.0 217.0 Canadian In? =40.0 =8vn 3.06 

Spencer K*e, 4 South PUce. ——_ _ 
7X6 412 Capital 432 492 5.63 

; MS 502 ComaatUcy 
! 54.1 402 Energy. 

_„ . 1342 169.0 X6L 
70X0 402 Sy Teniara Fad 484.0 510.0 .. 

Charters evwa Japhet, - 
Psisnraster Rdw^CX 01-048 3990 

41.40 =920 Adbopa DM =820 30.40 10-3D 
60-50 4SJ0 Adlrerba DM 4X40 4820 6.B7 
3820 =9.70 Fonda* DM 3820 3020 8.00 
32.3) 2=20 Fond Is DM 3120 2=_M 11.70 

332 3X9* XUiP^B“lS«:5d1I*WV’.C;ror<>cS; . 279 0 =17.0 Canadian In? =402 =SV0 3.06 
li o sc s 7 ju I 5o,0 332 Eagle Units 174 332 &43 2032 1177.0 Div Shares 1542 ico 0 ~'ffl 
rtJ li 5.751 0&0 teJ.gaSyfl Onlrt 3X4 332 343 70X0 40,0 Sr jStSa ftul 484.0 B10.0 .. 

_ _ __ 39a 41A 323 Fidelity Life Assurance Ltd. Charters out* Japhet. 
8X6 392 Incotn* 39.4 412* 723; 542 »2 Financial . 242 262 4-37 S‘- «358?1 2 P*tsnuoter ROW-EC4. 01-048 3990 

Friends* ProridnatCnlt Trust Managers. Ltd. Ml 312 Prop A Build =92 312**06 «•? ^55?^ IH — ■ 4L40 2920 Adlropa DM =820 30.40 10-3D 
TLeadenhall SI. London. ECX 07-6764311 1352 7L9 Select Grvrih-9) 63a 7X2 L69 jXg Flexible Fnd 1.2 U3 .. 0T-V3 4S20 Adlrerta DM 4X40 4820 6.B7 

3sa =0.8 Frt BE da Pnre 192 =0.6* 527 1042 6X0 Select IscfTW 59.7 6= 4 7.78 £>-l *H TfStS 402 .. 9820 =9.78 Fonda* DM 3820 3020 8.00 
3X9 5X7 Do Accurn • 2L3 2X7 5JT 1SU L*23 Comm Peai3» 1SX3 1662 <20 teCty 40^ 422 .. 32.2=20 Fondri DM3120 2=20 II.TO 

Foods In Court I _ Rave k Prosper SecurtUrs LUL _ Gnartlao Heral Eachon^e Assurasra (^rao. izioo «.t» Gen O'aus Bwtr 4X00 50.00 3. to 
Public Trustee.-Kin■Triray. WCX 01-105 tiro I 402 2X5 Capital 33.0 2X7* 325 |*«TU Exrtanrc. London. n.C3.^ rr.-W3 7107 6325 44.00 Uiapano 3 60.72 8322 021 
Utanthorized Colt Trusts , £2 52.; Ficiacui Secs <9.0 5X4* X97 188.4 137.7 Prop Bond 157i 1642 .. CeruhlU Insnraurn iGunscyl CM. 
1172 70.0 Cjplua Sf.Q 79.0 4.271 =32 17.0 Jnrerinjon: 152 17.0 4.07 1132 84-4 P*D Mac Bonds 80— 8L4 — FOBar 157. ft Julians Ct. S( Peters Port. Gueraoey 
882 5X0 Grill Inc SXO 57.0 7.7= i 8L2 <1.6 Euro Growth; <02 <4.4 125 Hamkr* Life Aosaranc*. nn rann ml can RuainilMJlT 
97.4 64.0 Hum Yield 52.0 <4.0 8.03; 46.6 Japan Growth* 49.7 53.1 L71 7 Old Park Lane. London: wa_01-«3 008L - F2»or liuummt (JeraryL^ 

G and A UnUTrust Manager* £Jd. I 9X9 5X6 CS Growths 550. 582 XOO 1452 106.0 Sqnlty 322-T JSS^ --- 87 BriMd s£sc H.e?Ter^cL^ 053« =t!S91 

1172 70.0 Cjplti 
882 5X0 Grata Inc 
97.4 64.0 Hlfh Yield _. .... .... _ 

G as d A UsUTrust MauagenLld. S3 9X6 CS Growth* 
Hd. Bultoo. Eases 0377 237300 472 2X6 Genera] 
8 G A A 333 20.6* 521 HL3 332 High Yield 
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BUNZL PULP & PAPER ' 
The 34th Annual Genera/ Meeting of Bund Pulp & Papej 

held on 19th June at the Great Eastern Hotel, London ECZ 
lowing is a summary front the Statement by Mr G. G. Bund, 
man, circulated with the Report and Accounts 1m the year e 

December1373. ■ ■ ■ 

. Turnover in 1973 fncressedby 30%fpom £72,763,000to £9^ 
and trading profit was up by 23% to £8,145,000. The ct 
from associated companies increased from £1,010,000 to £’ 
Group profit before taxation rose by 21 % from £7,114,000to £i 

much of’the increase arising from exports and overseas trr" 
companies: An increase in the charge for taxation from the ext 
low 1972 figure of £3,017,000 to £4,320,000. a more no 
iefitheeamingsfor shareholdMSVHtiialjy unchanged at £3,74 

A final dividend of 1*411 p a share is proposed, making ti 
the year 5% above'fast year—the maximum permitted, by tl 
inflation legislation. - 

. - Sales by the Filter'Division both In the UK and oversees 
to increase. Haw material prices rose so steeply at ths end ' 
that cigarette Altar prices in the UK had to be increased after 
at the Juty 1971 level despite steadily -rising costs. Prod 

-started at a newly purchased factory near Burnley to meet th 
and export demand for dual Altars. The diversification progra 
seas continued to maka progress. 

-In the Paper Division Wycombe Marsh Paper Mills 
progress with strong demand for its products, but Burlzl & E 
Vienna had a very disappointing year, the adverse effe 
abolition of the export rebate and farther revaluations of tf 
being greaterthan expected;how8ver-theperformance of B 
in 1974 is.significantly better. The paper merchanting 
increased turnover end profits in buoyant conditions, and 
national Ltd and its overseas subsidiaries also had a succ 

The Plastics Division had a good year, again improvi 
and profits both at home and overseas, and the Packagin 
also generally made good progress with heavy demand foi 
films, wide variety of tapes and tubes: 

Preliminary results for- the-first quarter of 1974 show t 
companies were very"successful in overcoming the difficL 
three-day working, and sales and profits for the Group as 7 

well up on the first quarter of last year. However, the basic ra 
of cellulose, plastics and chemicals,'on which the Group’s 
operations depend are now subject to-unprecedented coi 
and supply shortages. An Group companies are experiei 
difficulties in vaiying degrees and while they are well plac 
come them it would be unwise to attempt making a realis 
for the whole of1974at present 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
1973 
£000 

mployed _ ’ 44.439 

__ _ _ 94.530 

taxation _ — 8378 

shareholders — 3,746 

NetAssets employed — —. 44.439 

Turnover _ — 94.530 

Profit before taxation — — 8,578 
Earnings for shareholders — : 3,746 

Dividends per share, including - 
tax credit — _ — 4.935p 

Earnings per share _ — 14^p 

CAMEIHA INVESTMEI 

for 1973” 
1973 

Turnover : : £772,784 i 

Net profit (loss) 
(after tax and minority interests) 

£121,994 (J 

Net earnings (loss) per share 7.0p 

Dividend (net per aharej ‘ " 6.91p 

1972 figures restated. ’ 

. **In the past our major preoccupation was to ex 
strengthen our very narrow financial base, witl '• 
regard to the implications of world-wide infiatic - 
presently believe that our primary concern raus 
ensure our capacity to withstand a period of po.k 1 
recession coupled with continuing inflation. 
Despite current uncertainties, I am satisfied th?-. 
present financial strength, coupled with the ore 
diversification of our assets, will enable us to cc 
to move steadily forward as we have in the past. 

GORDON FO 1 

Camellia Investments limited 
An investment holding company 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available frun: Th 
Camellia Investments Ltd., S Queen St Mayfair, London ’ ■ 

The London Asiatic Rubber 
Produce Company, Ltd. 

Issued & Paid-up Capital... £3,480,554 in 10p s 
Secretaries end Agents 

Harrisons & Crosfidd, Limited 

Year ended 
PROFIT & DIVIDEND 31.12.73 ; 

Profit after tax £1.805,855 
Dividend for year- £ 571,339 % 
(1J2Sp per share) 

After adding imptrttrtion tax eraiUt tfab is aqnhralnat ts 2.1 
sbara, CQmpawi «iitb?.5p.for 1872. 

. Year ended Ye- 
CROPS HARVESTED; 31.12.73 J1 , 

Rubber—kg.- • 19,581,303 18,' 
Palm.OO&Kvrn^s-lDng tons', 32^15 

PLANTED-ACREAGE j 
Rubbor arid OIL Palms - 54.054 acres ; 

Annual Beneral MB8tfi9—12tfa JulyA 974 
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: Xondon and Regional Market Prices 

ERS AND RECORDS FOR ONUY I 
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ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, June 10 Dealings End, June 21 $ Contango Day, June 24 Settlement Day, July 2 
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Property csiso on pages 12,13, 
14 and 15_ 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

19 OFFICES 
. Wiltshire. Surrey, Somerset A Berkshire 

On Instructions from the Warden & Fellows of Winchester 

College. 

HAMPSHIRE 1,171 ACRES 
Winchester 11 miles, London 55 miles via M3 

The Very Important Agricultural, Sporting & 
Residential Estate 

MANOR FARM, WOOD MAN COTT, WINCHESTER 

Period Farm House. 3 Reception, 6 Bedrooms. Eight 

Modernised Cottages, Two Main Ranges of Buildings. 

Good Productive Land overlying Chalk, virtually within a 

ring fence. Excellent Shooting (let for next 3 years) over 

a total of just under 1,275 acres. 

Freehold with Vacant Possession 

Public Auction 31st July, 1974 (unless previously sold) 

AGRICULTURAL OFFICE: STOCKBRIDGE (TEL702) 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

AYLESBURY, BUCKS 

1 mdc Aji&bory centre, and 
close all nmeniilus. Chalet bunga¬ 
low. j beds.. 2 hash*.. L-shaped 
louitttc-tensr. modern well-fined 
kli.ben i.i, cup'.ci 
1J1. All main ai’iw*. Waited-at 
rear .51! JC1.. KKO-riaa ilt'iun 
front .it pr-'perTy Odra*. plus 

lit; funder car and Jaraian 
ai sj«ie of pruprrt) i26.t*W free¬ 
hold. 

Tel.: Ayl««iwnf SSofc. Inc 
■Pfioinuwn] iu tie* 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

PUERTO ROQUETAS— 

ALMER1A 

wrerioakmg dunning Setting har¬ 
bour. dose to sandy beaches. Meaty 
built and fined apartments of 1, 
S or 3 bedrooms. 

Freehold from £5.1J0-£1I.IJO. 
CredlL facQiiica available. 

Lacdsol, S.A., Jorge Juan 

68-5” Madrid-9 Spain 

DORDOGNE. Large svteefron ul pev• 
perries available (rum i--5na up¬ 
wards. EosIXh^ptakinR »att. archi¬ 
tects buHders a* a; La trie. \'rirc 
French Properties. Tamarisk. Koowic 
G rove Viguua Water Surrey 

COSTA BRAVA; FOR SALE, 1 pcU- 
roomed luxury Fumbhcd flatlet Ely 
Palace on waterfront Pbvx. dc Aro. 
Swimming pool and chopping corapfarx 
£4.two. Tel: (London) 499 8S70. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED TO RENT for approx. 2 
year*, small c- <nage with large 
wilderness randen anywhere in 
Brium. Tel.: 01-730 23*5. 

HA VV ICES & CO. have applicants 
nnxntly seeking flan and hcicsa lor 
vale/la rent in London.—584 bSdJ 

UNFURNISHED FLATS in London 
recurred uraendy —SfV W2J. FI.L. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT assignments 
undertaken by Burn Searie A Co. 
with wailing applicants willing to 
offer a.OOO-flO.nxi (or fixtures and 
fitting*. 01-937 9900/9915 

PROPERTY TO LET 

KING’S LANGLEY, 

HERTS. 

To be let furnished from Accost 
1974 far a period of one year 
certain. An erceprionally weR 
appointed 3 bedroomed detached 
bungalow in ao excel!ent scari-rural 
position. most attractive landscaped 
Hardens and ncoded grounds of 
at.->ot S:; acres. It; miles (ran 
main line station to London tEusion 
3U mir..i. £40 per week induaivn 
of raws. 

Apfrfy Box 0399 D. The Hues. 

COTSWOLD MANOR 

HOUSE 

pleasant garden on outskirts 
Cirencester, available oo tang 

sc. Hafi. 3 recepts.. khehen, 
tandem and pantries, cloakroom. 4 
beds., bathroom and 4 arte bed¬ 
rooms. In need of external* repair 
and modernisation. Full details oa 
written annUcaL'.Mi to : The 
Apart Estate Office. CSrenocMer 
Part 

BUCKINGHAM COURT. — Luxury 
FunndKrf service flan. 2 room*, 
fcflchoi. bathroom. £40 to £60 p.w. 
78 BuriEzngfum Gate. S.W. f. 01-222 
_ 

IHAMESSDJB COTTAGE. 30 mbs. 
from West End. beautiful garden, 
swhnnring pool. etc. Owner desires to 
■hare oa on alternate weekend scheme 
(although cottaae free during week if 
wanted.) £30 per month. For more 
details please fine WS W2. 

BOLT hole fer werkerd- on Severn 
Estuary. Isolated stone cottage In large 
garden, on toed. cons, except Phone, 
to let £3'0 pa. S.A.E.. 45 Paradise 
Road. Richmond. Surrey. 

BUCKINGHAM COURT.—Usury 
Fernohed service fiats 2 room, 
kitchen, bathroom. £40 to £60 p-w. 
76 Buckingham Gate. S.W.I. 01-222 
2505. 

SHOP PREMISES 

BICESTER—OXFORD 

A very fine nte shorn I/3rd 
aero within centra) area, auction 
4th July. Details : E. P. Me 
A Sons, Bicester. 

08592 2901. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

FIRST CLASS 

Commercu) re^urbiahmeu 

schema 

See fovesusent Property 

OFFICES 

PRESTIGE ADDRESS IN 

BOND ST. 

Futty furnished office available 

Immediately Tele phone instilled. 

£30 p.w. me. services. Plea** call 

Mbs Davis. 499 731S. 

BOND STREET, W.L 3,500 »q R. ol 
muderu officeb to Icl Parsing rear 
£5.346 esnOuMve Entire 1st floor. 
Aay esoteries apply Matthews jfc 
Goodman. 35 Bucklerebnry EC4N 
8BQ. Tel. 01-248 3200 

ANGEL. N.l. Snail suite of raooer- 
nUed ground floor period offices in 
Georgian building. Directly uvctlook- 
iiK the Regent* canal. 3 mins, from 
Ansel Tube. C.H. 5.0? u so. ft 
£3JM p.a. ex. New 3-rr lease. Small 
preieasional firm, without horde* ot 
vision preferred. Terence G. Payne 
A ASKctates. 01-359 6184. 

LAND FOR SALE 

NR. EVESHAM, WORCS. 

i acres whit eland. 

Hope valpe £30.000. 

Box 0397 D. Toe Times. 

24 ACRES of good land ai Pargatn 
price. Fabtrioro mews. 3} acres of 
KuiKfland. Only 5 mites from wefl 
known residential spa town. Shoot¬ 
ing rights Td 104231 64675 (eveo- 
mg) 

APPROX. 3} ACRES land «di (TOUT 
lake. Seclodcc countryside nr. Diss 
£3.950 bnUding plot if desired-- 
Mapfdeaf Farm. Bunwell. Norwich. ' 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

BOATYARD FOR SALE 

(50 year tease) 

Uj acre sfce on Trent and Mene) 
CauM with 800 *9 yds. floor area 
of boDOtns. farther plannng 
mission for 1.800 xj. jds.. forfud- 
te uoensea, rs&ntraiK and firing 
accommodation approval, la hear 
of Potteries Five Towns. 

For *£5lU£ *ws*r : S«<*e-o«i-Tren» 
812674 or 028-372 285. 

PRIVATE BUYER seeks small country 
bold, pub. or res La ura nr with tend 
and budneas potential. Conditions 
immaterial. Cash available for ouidt 
purchase- Apply Box n«9 D. The 
Times. 

VALUABLE Freehold Property far Sate. 
Earts Cowl area. Take-away food on 
ground floor, beautifully decorated, 
licenced basement mumniL Seven 
taige rooms above can be converted 
in re three Oats. Offers over £90.000. 
—373 5130. 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

>!\»IU> FOR JiALfc-- btresh'id ti 
■ao of ground bfaNr» .vi-hma-v 
paddock grew:House, avkb-td. brev 
orchard Mndero 12 can garage >r» 
central itNi^as cbr.'uofU'St. fu taiks 
BouroeiKau'li. 3 mites wtov hes.-h 
i; uric New Forest. M.h>-L«h «.• neaj 
a* kite ;ha estate *> cntnpItteK 
xchided basv to manage r.M'd uall 
All rradv ic «a!k uru LLell 
ltgn:«hcd mctndng antiauta smi 
Pmvon carpets jcd ra*» nits -tret 
t^i.u'a* chamnagDc week Ownn 
wthiW toccfit LUn.Ois. as u «ajid- 
wituid mefenMy autept •!{«.*« 
cash pin* iatgr well furnahod u>wr 
nnx tn re around central Inndrat 
l't ''*9' D n»r Thro 

COTTSWOLD VILLAGE. m Clreuces- 
ter ? mile*. Cheltenham 15 miles 
Bcrj.eK-' Cotuute. Ampney Cru.i* 
Charming sojne god stonc-tded 
w3Mf on edte nf -jtla,.?. HjU 
cloak*. Z‘3 rc-.. kit., ntilhy. con- 
'erv.11^0'. ouster bedrni m u t:b 
bathroom eu suite. 2 furtltcr bed. 
seoimd baib. Full oil-fired f H 
Double garage. Lovely mature nr- 
den*. abouL balf-an-acrc in al‘ 
Apciron Ibth July. RrLmda & Co 
Omroic iTel. 3101 51. 

DORSET/WILTS Border*. Detached 
C«my Curane In peaceful uiupotli 
N adder Vale rnlvt Sallabtirr 
Sha'iesbury. .Vdjoining famous pic- 
nirsdue Village Inn and close Buses 
and Church. Idea) for retirement or 
Weekend/Hobday retreat. Stone-boil' 
with iff id roof and tastcfuilr moder- 
tttvxL 5 bedrooms, bathroom, lary. 
living room with Inxfcnook. kitchen. 
tiny garden and stuce for car. Mai' 
services. P.uscsrioo. Freehold 
£13.750. Cltspman. Moore A Mug- 
fotd. Agents for Wcm Country 
Pfawrn. v High Street. Siaftesbure. 
TcL : «“47 :«0. 

ST. ANDREWS 5 otiJca. Traditional 
stnne-built cocraae. 2 recspC- 7 beds, 
study .’sloRte bed., kitchen sod bath. 
G.irage and Litre garden Further 
particulars tel. Donald. Stratbkinnesa 
rue. or St. Andrews 4411. ext. 55 (t)~ 
5*. 

SLOL'GH GREEN. Cackflefd.—An 
Imposing Country Residence, the 
maW pan dating back to mid- 19th 
Century, standing on high ground 
with fine victv*. 7 beds. 2 baths, 
frail. 3 revs- domestic offices. Cct- 
tnti Healing. Cottage with 3 beds. 
Gardens and grounds, juxr under 5 
Acres. For Sale Prirately or Auction 
Later. Apply Rowland Gorriage St 
Cu.. lewes 'id. : 4101). 

WELLPW. HANTS, (close to New 
Forest'. 4 bedroomed. large moder¬ 
nised period bouse stand ins in 7 
a rtC5 with small lake, subling. 
gace* room. etc. Freehold £o5,0<)0. 
Taster Ruse. 4*2 1607. 

WEST SUFI OLE- In pacCDRPCOC old 
vfHanc .31; mfles medieval Lavcttham. 
A tas-c fully modern iud smaC Gcor- 
itiua bocse exceitently mainlined. 
Crtaral I*a9. ooskrooro. 2 rec.. 
bbov^arips kficben. nttfiry room. 
3 bedrotNC*. batftroom, fufl oii-flrrd 
central heating. drihrhCttti scctudcd 
gntden, about U of an acre: oummer- 
froiae aod garage. £24.000. (Ref. 
6M6I. H. J. Turner & Son. 31a 
Friar* Street. Sudbury. Suffolk OO 10 
6AE (Tei 72433/4) 

WINCHEL5EA. Sroaea. Oa so* read, 
facing open pavrurc-Lmd. White 
wearbefrboarded bungalow with 
garage cartfen and onteund. 3 bed¬ 
rooms, all amcnitka. Price £13.NX) 
freehold Phone WmcfuHseji 286. 

WTVELSFIELD GREEN. 2! mites 
H»ward* Hearti. Superb Modern 
Residence of unusual spirt-kid 
design standing on high ground. 
Luxuriously fitted and complete «rtrti 
cvttv nvjdern convenience, fine 
lounge hall, cloak*. 3 rccs.. sunreom. 
cnefcrail founee with bar. Hi., ntilhy 
room. 5 beds. 2 dressing rooms. 3 
baths, self-contained guest sulie. 
Central Heatine. Maics. Garaeilg 
for 5 car*. Lodge'Cottage. Gartfctw 
and RRMUute. about 6 .Aexes. For 
Sate Pritruely. Apply Rowland Gor- 
ringe A Co- Lewes fieL ; 4101). 

I HR iilNDHN tit. .NewvHirr ■ 
Superb onuntry 4 beds. J iwwgw. 
on nvsn garasm: I loreh icrr 
icnst* ■ ?4« one o o o — Kfowwi— . 

CORNWALL. On Forney River. Supetp 
architect desiaced Bonsmlow on fsn- 
cutic sue. Unobstructed • -vtewa of 
river. 300 yds. from viSage of GclatU- 
OnriHete seclnsfon. £47/DO. Photo, 
graphs and CoO dccafk cu xpc*catioo. 
Pblkhwhonte. Mwarpba. Goiaat. 
Fower. Tetepb*.ne Fowv> 2272. 

EXETER.—Detached bouse with tele 
garden. 1* July-20 Set*ember 'student 
residence in term-time*. Seen up to 
10. £7 p.w. per person, min. £3? p.w 
Reduced terms for tee* jrey.—Dels* 
(rare J. S. Lowry. University of 
Eider. Nortfaootc House. Tte Qucent 
Drive. Exeicr. TeL : 0392 77911. ext. 
415 day. 

BLCKINGRAMSRIRE.--Arrtesbura 5 
miles. FdomtHK tenner Mffl House 
occutmnar a truly spie«did position. 
Three rcceptioo rooms. 5 bedrooms. 
2 bathroom*. oB central beatina. 
Lovely gardens and grounds with 
stream and buikljues. iocVudinn 
sables, paddock. In all abreH 5J 
acres. Further HJ sent field nearby 
tsecvmc tot). Ao.Tifln Jnjy. .Vic, 
tioneem: Lane Fax A. Partner*. 
Middleton Cheney. Banbury. Oxford¬ 
shire. Td. : 0295 710592. 

SEATON. Devon. 1971 «wdoi* deta¬ 
ched freehold bungalow. Two double 
ted*., taruc lounge, coloured bath. 
xv. wte. Fufl C.B. Garage, xchrlrd 
arden. 40ft. vrafled tun terrace with 
sea glimpses. £21.000 for ranck talc 

w/w carpels and electrical 
fining*—ScUCO 20774. 

LOST CERTIFICATES 
It is urn pored to Issue new CirtiO- 

Otct in place of those described below 
that ore Rated by the owners to have 
been loti or dtsnroyed. .Anyone pas¬ 
tesing (be missing certificate Or obieet- 
ing io Ibc issue Of new- ones should at 
once notify tbe appropriate District 
Land Registry shown Mow :— 

THE CROVDON DISTRICT LAND 
REGISTRY. 

Sanity Home, Redid id Park, Ctoydon. 
CR° 5LE. 

ill FrechaJd TitJe No. 73262 6) a,td 
65 Trehenw Road. London, 
S.W.9. 
Land Certificate 10 Messrs. Greg* 
sons. 57 St- George's Road. 
London, SW'19 «ET- 

(2) Frediald rule Nu. LNZ5695 101 
Bnrfonl Road.- Londoa. S.E.4. 
Cart Ccrtiftoatc to 7»I»r*. 
Donne Mlitium & Haddock, as 
hilip Sure. Hrichuju. BN1 I AT. 

THE HARROW DISTRICT' LAND 
REGIbTXY. 

Lyon House. Lyon Rc-ad. Harrow. 
Middx HAl 2£IJ. 

(I) Freehold Tide No, LNu5i34 5 
Whimun Ruud, London. EJ. 
Land Ccrti'tcate to Messes. Gale 
& Phelps. Bank ChaDrier*. 220 
Stamford Hill. London. NI6&RD 

O) Freehold Title No. 325674 51 
Moray Road. Loudon. N.4. 
Charge Ccnilicate to Mcwn. Bar- 
nvu R Co.. Spa House. H 17 
Wink Road, Lvintern, SW19 4IS. 

O) Frcdiold Ttik No. 410415 145*. 
Wjlrar Road. London, \t.ll. 
Clurac Certificate to Messrs Rye 
LiWrtOie & Ltmxn. 11 Golden 
Square. London. WlR 4DU. 

141 freehold Title No. MA23-*Wk3 37 
and 29 Granville Road. London. 
N_I2 
Land Certificate to Messrs. Site 
Rcci £ Co.. 4 Greco Lanes. 
London. N.13. 

t5) l-reettetd Title No. MXJ740I2 15 
Holland Road. London. NAV.1Q. 
LaaJ Ceruil-aie Mean. C hus 
E. Roberts A Boyce. . 185 Lad- 
foiii- Gpv*c. London W10 &HH. 

im i euti)iiid Title No. NGLo9014 11 
Hcatitficids. Lyateton R*>ad. 
Load-}a. N.2. 
Land Ceitiiwate io Meiins. .AWI- 
waid. Ladsky & Co.. 29 The 
Bu-cd<say. Stanmore. Midda., H-A. 
7DG. 

17) Freehold Title No. LN151242 10 
Atcue Road. Loudon. W.6. 
Choree Certificate to Messrs. 
Webber A Co.. I GoKJhawk 
Road. London. W12 8QQ. 

18) LearehoU Tide No. 103199 42 
Holly croft Avenue. Loudon. 
N AVJ. 
Cb-irgc Certificate to Mesa*. 
Cbanner Chanaer & Llgcrtwood. 8 
Kammet Street, Taunton. Somer¬ 
set. TaI IRQ. 

t9) Freehold Title No. 12/83: and 
Leasehold Title No. 306305 73 
Amber let Road. London. " .v. 
Laud Certificate to Messrs. Ray- 
oii-od pollard A Co.. 8 Blooms¬ 
bury Square. London. WC1.A 2LP. 

THE STEVENAGE DISTRICT LAND 
REGfSTRY. 

Bridcdale House. D-mesrew. 
Stevennge. Herts.. SGI IXG. 

(1) Freehold Title No. EG L10099 723 
Hlsfa Road. London. E.I0. 
Land Certificate to Me»a. Gate 
and P betas. Bank Chambov 220 
Stamford HilL London. Nl© f»RD. 

(2) Freehold TKte Nu. EX33RO 143 
Dcrslngham Avenue. London. 
E.ll 
Land Certificate to Measnt. Mitcb- 
*Us, 4 and 6 Romfcml Road. 
London. £15 4BY. 

(3> Freehold Tide No. NGL8R5S4 
44 Oakdale Road. Lood.m. E.ll. 
Land Certificate to Mean. Bel¬ 
mont & Co.. Friendly House. 2W 
Ch is well Street. London. ECn 
4t_ B. 
THEODORE B. F. RUOFF. 

Chief Land Registrar. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE—-PROPOSAL TO 
CHANGE A SHIP'S NAME 

We. HOL'LDER LINE Limned of 
53 Lemlcnltall Street. London, EC3A 
2BR. haeby given notice. Dai in 
consequence of commcncciucni of char¬ 
ier. we hurt applied to the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade and Industry, under 
Section 47 o< (tic Mcrcbam Shipping 
Act. 1894. in respect of our ship 
- O REG IS " of London, official 
number 186303. of grow* tonnage 
6857.78 ton*, or register tonnage 
2621.36 tons, heretofore owned by ns 
for permission to her mine to 
■* H.T.S. COUPLER I " to be regfa- 
tered at die Port of London in the 
aaad new came as owned by ts- 

ajjv obiccilons to the propcsed 
change ot aucc sms be aeui to tbe 
Registrar General of Shipping and 

1 iinrium Road, Llandaff. 
Cardiff. CP5 ZYS. within seven dajs 
from the appearance of lW» advertise- 
IfirT.I 

Dared at London this Lkh day of 
June. 15*74. 

For HOULDER USE Limited. 
W. R. BARLOW. 

Secretory- 

. UNIVERSITY OF DURHAM 
CONVOCATION 

Tbe annual Meeting of Coovocatipn 
will be. fcdd cm Thurslay. 4 )ufir. 1974. 
in the Castle HdL Durham. Immedi¬ 
ately after a Congregation for eonfcr- 
rina degrees which Is to begin ai 11.15 
a.m. Any member of ColhiXSaBS 
•rivliiny to artend should notify the 
iinJfra,Hfil ai soon ill pOKflNC. 

I. E GR-AH AM. 
Registrar and Secretary 

AOENDUbl 
Mutual Report fay Vice-Chancellor 

and Warden. 
I thcniij OIEct. 
Old Shire Hati. 
Durham. 
4th June. 1974. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

CUMBERLAND, edge Lair District, g 
miles Carlisle. 10 acres pc: unit, to 
sows or 800 rattenea. Grams avail¬ 
able to increase to loo *yr.s to 
haem. Modernised farm house. 4 
bedrooms, piaoring tci mission for 
additional bunaalow. Dellebtin] dnn- 
item. £32JW) 

TeL: Sootirwalte 476. 

EASTBOURNE 

l*a Ld smaH Mock of wen 
arrpnmied fiaa 4 nrile frmn Town 
Ce-'M.'Suaoa. now ora-faMc. 2/3 
beds. 

Prom £16.750 

T3unrated doaite Co'fa Ksaeti. 
F.R.I.CS.. W GUfiredoe Road. 
Eastbourte 274J3. 

H.M. LAND REGISTRY 
Title No. YR28S31—Flat 110 Regent 
Coon. Bradfleld R-*d, Sheffield. 
VppUvadon has been made by Most*. 
Winston Held A Co., of 58 .Albert 
Coun. Priice Consort Road. London. 
SWT TEN. to dose tbe Good 
Leasehold ride to the above pro pen > 
which is reisicred in itc nams of Dr. 
Paul Anthocy Tan and is alleged to 
Saw been Kittatem. 
Objections skohtd be sect to the 
Nottingham District Lard Regmn 
Cnalfoct Drive. Nottinsjfcam. NGs 
IRA. before the 4Ui Jell. 1974. 
qtwnng YK28&3L 

NOTICE 

.AX art ■ — -- ara sctiteci x> 

the cti.'d'jaoc* of Uteu-'.-itf of 
Tana Newspapers Limited, cornea 
of which are aivailabte «t nmesu 

asp 
w\ i 
U 

We can still make the 
ippointmentybut we’re moving 

XheTimes and the place. 
f'r' 

The Times is moving house to Grays Inn RA 
j. From July 1st, the new number to rail to 

? v?' place advertisemaits in the Appointments Pages is 
01-278 9160/9. . , ^ # . 

The Times rames more appointments adver¬ 
tise than any other quality national daily newspaper. 
n5U^So remember the new number. Youll find it’s 

justthejoh. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
pastoral measure law 

NOTICE is hereby givt* by d» Church 
ComnassioDers that they have PRE¬ 
PARED a DRAFT PASTORAL 
SCHEME to bmrtcnicnt propoaite scni 
io ibcm by the utahop of W«w» 
for ;— 
(I) r***hi^r a declaration of redondancy 
m miui or the couch oi St Mary ilc 
Wiiti.ni. Drotiwkh. being ■_ chapel o( 
caw in Uk pufish of Droltwich : 
(2) tbe appropriatin'! of the said churdi 
ip use us a ccaviiaj- chape) ; 
i?i tbe aRtroprlouon of the bnd 
aniKaed or tafonglag to the said church 

d CCTTKiLCT^ 1 MOd 
14) tec sift of tbe said church and Land 
tor such uses. 
A copj of the drat: scheme may. be 
inspected at tee parish dmacaa o» 5* 
Aridictv. Droinndi : 5i NlriinfeLS. Orort- 
wkh i and St Peter dc Wicroti. Dtoit 
•riot . _ 
A copy may also be obtausal or lb 
spkijJ iferini1 nonral office ™ur* 
man appiicsriou to (he Chsdi Ccttt- 
I..LvW01XTs O'-iCl- 
Ao RIPRL5ENTAT1UNS »« rracect 
io tec draft scheme ibouU be made in 
writing to- the .Church Connmteiooao 
sod should reach their offices not later 
than 18 July. 1974. RytB 

Secretary 
Date 14 June. 1974. 
j Millbaeli 
London SW1P 3JZ 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Hi me Marer ot THE COM¬ 
PANIES ACTS. 19« » and In 
ibe Matter of ENGLL.A5T Ltmitcd 
tin LiquUaDoo) 

Notice ti frereby znen pursuant 
to Sscbon 299 of tee tomaan As*. 
SwgTtiC: a GENERAL MEETING 
ul the MEMBERS of tee above-named 
Company win be held ar tee Oflia* 
of wT H. Cork. Gully & Co.. 
Chartered Actoimiams of IS Eastcftcap. 
London. EC3.M IDA. oo Tuesday. — 
2d Cat of July. 1974. at II.IS a. 
io be tohiwrod at 11.30 a.m. by - 
General Meeting of die CiwUtow lor 
rfrg purocse of receivtag an accocmt 
of the Ltctutdator's -Airis and DealiiHS 
and of tec conduct of Use Winding-Up 
io dst£i 

Dated this iOte day of June. OT4. 
R. W. CORK. 

Liatrfdaior. 

Tbe Coaipuuiea Act L948 H. FRANKS 
A SOSS Limited. 

Notice is hereby gheu. pusriiam to 
seciion 293 of the Companies Act 
]S4*. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITOR? of the above-named 
Company --ill be held at Fairfra 
Huuac. Pul wood Place. London WCIV 
6DW oo Wcdneaday, the third day * 
July 1974. si 3JQ o'clock in — 
alteroouo. for the purpose* rooHiooed 
m sections 294 aod 295 of tee mid 
Act 

Doted this tenth day of Jtmc 1974. 
By Order of the Board. 

«. FRANKS. 
Secretary 

THT COMPANIES ACT 1B48 
H^'AMS ‘(VA'HOLES.ALE&S) Limited 

Notice b hereby given, potsuam - 
reettoo 293 cd the Companies A01948. 
tbu ■ JtEETTNG of tee CREDITORS 
of tec abovouamed Company win be 
ttU at Tbe Londoner Hotel. Wcibeck 
SjsxL London, w.l. on Friday, tee 
2hte day of June. 1974. U 12 0 dock 
midday for tee J«w« mentioned t~ 
secaoos 294 and 295 of tee mid Act. 

Dated teb 13th dar ot June. 1974. 
By Order of the Board. 

F. KATANKA. 

In the Matter ot tee Commotes Act 
|04g and In the Muter of SOLOMON 
(CONTRACTORS) LuL 

Notice is hereby uivea that by aa 
Order of tee HIGH COURT of 
JUSTICE dated tlte seventh day of 
CteemnN* 1973. HERBERT HENRY 
JAMES COGGINS. F.CA. of Laifam 
A Co.. WaUcr House. 418/422 Strand, 
London. V.C2R Ol'H was appointed 
UQL-IDATOR of the above-named 
Company.' together with a CONW.Mli- 
TfcE oi WbPECnON. „ _ . 

H tL I. COGGINS. F.CA 
Limiiaaior. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

._ jrsky 
Indies, Trinidad 

Anpheauom are Lrrv.ied for (he 
kki uf RESEARCH FELLOW 
Teaching of Reading with spedm 
reicraioe to Caribbean probicim 
u the School of Educsiton. 
Umverocy at tee West India. Sc 
AnraUttc. A knowtedsc Of Carfb- 
bean lincuisito problems and expe- 
nence to the development of 
reading tnateriak for tee primary 
ievd of eduank« arc emenogL 
Familiarity with methods of train¬ 
ing bMChcn ot tvadmg would be 
an advanuse. Salary scale: 
TTSl2.ol2-TTb20.315 p-a. (£1 srei- 
liss eqoalx TTo4S». FSS.U. Oo- 
funuslud accoTtprodailoo for a 
maximum ot three years wflf be 
let by tbe Umvmitj ac 10% ol 
saktry teerealicr 20% of mbry ■ 
payable* fat Ecu of hetaing. ramfiy 
pastottei ; Study leave. Derailed 
appUradtms Ufx coplea) mchidnu; a 
C'uncuiam Vitae, and namnHi 
throe referee* should be scot a* 
soon as possible to tbe Secretary. 
University of the West Indies, Sl 
Augustine. Trinidad, from whom 
furflua particulars may be ob¬ 
tained. 

University of Exeter 

MANAGEMENT OF TRADE 
CREDIT IN THE UJL 

Application are Invited from 
persons with a relevant decree or 
profeasrical quaffl cation for a 
post av RESEARCH FELLOW la 
tee Department of Economic* far 
work oa tee above project white 
■ betel financed by tec Social 
Sricnjg RcvcaRh Council. 

The post is (enable for two 
years from 1st Ctotober. 1974. 

Salary wil be nothin tee range 
£2.1 ln-£LiM> with F^S.U. bene¬ 
fit. 

Further poruculara oay be ob- 
utoed 'from The Secreiar? of the 
Unfr.crsity. Nurthcoti: House, The 
Oucva't Drive, Etuer E.%4 4QJ. 
to vrUrai appLcauoas (5 copies, 
oversea* candidates ] oop>» should 
be returned nor la»- than Tncs- 
day. a>*J July. 19M. Please quote 

No. J,'5/7979 in 38 com- 

Uni versify of SoatbamptOQ 

DEPARTMENT OF CKEMEESTXY 

POSTDOCTORAL 

FELLOWSHIP IN 

SYNTHETIC ORGANIC 

CHEMISTRY 

A feTowririp k avaitobto sow 
for a oce->ear period, although a 
■tenant date hi October or hater 
couU be arranged. The appoint¬ 
ment wtll be rcwwable (or a 
second year. Salary in the tonal 
ran«. fl.tC9-f2.22.1 <under review) 
pins F5-S.I. .Appltcacioto indud- 
ing tec cattea of two referees 
sbonld be sent d* (con as possible 
to Professor R. c. Cookaon, 
F.R^.. Cfopanm^n of Chemistry. 
JJc Lnricf^W, boiaftampcon S09 
5VH, froar trtoa fvtfthcj p&xticu- 
lan nay be obuiutia. 

Ualveraty of Stirling 

UBR.XRY 

PROGRAMMER/ 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 

Apoikattes are fereited for (be pom 
of Programmer; Asfwnm Librarian 

in tbe LuivirBiSy Libras. Salary 
wB* be oa tec Axmjuci Llbrjrijn 

Scale C1.929~G.f4l A deutfed fate 

description may be obtained boa the 

Secretary (TIM). Urirerntr of stid- 

int Sriam. w whom apeticBikmi 

should be test by 29 Jane. 1974. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ASSISTANT EOOKKEEPES tar West 
Em). Eaghcai nttrr. See Tetmlc 
Gcrtiraj Yt.t 

BROOK STREET BLUE AC requires' 3 
MawiictWei and u immlewen. 
Br.vb Street Bnreiu in ccntirruaDy ex- 
tturjfrs ns otficc sxatf tekrtton 
aertice. Non h b ready to trafca more 
on and women bctmwB tbe asc of 
ix and 40. fn fire sleUls ol paateoBd 
tefocoon vou teould have either scU- 
ic: or office experience together with 
an vutsomg nertoratetj and fbir for 
2=aim* Hock. From .tiw cm 
Brtnit Street Bureau's mining pro- 
grtounc eng give yon nope for fniurr 
promotion within tbe world's brgeM 
office naif agency, foteiwiemes and 
MaitaBeressa are required fct Somb- 
«« and Centra) Loudon ud wiO 
cant etceUcra *atiric».—Contacl 
LuaEe Vaateua 499 682. 

HOST. LFA DlR (jtuiti required to 
orsarirc total activities and ratter- 
UrttmtaL*. .MtoiufjmSy bolitiav 
con'rfc. bwKt. July 20 10 cud August. 
Ai*e> Youa Loaders serf English 
Language Teaeha- for Teenage 
Activity Holiday Genesn. I~" “ce*» 
Arntu-r. Tef.; 0f-f« «■»:<» »ir arrer 
a n-.-tr w -w. 1 - .: 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

FINDING PEOPLE JOBS 
IS WORTHWHILE: 

FOR THESE OBVIOUSLY I For you, too, as a well- 

educated- young man under 26. because a high level of job 

satisfaction and reward in tbe context of the largest U.K. 

Group of Employment Agencies specialising in professorial 

staff. We can offer you training and a long term career. 

The post offers socdal-work-type of job satisfaction 

within a vigorous environment, responsibility for your own 

work and the opportunity to use initiative for people with 

oid-fasbioned qualities of self-reliance. 

£1,700 to £2,200 in first year, £2,200 to £3.000 in second year. 

I! ’ Ring : 01*628 8438. 

ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL LTD-. 

63-65 Moorgate, London, S.C.2. 

DESIGN COUNCIL 
EXJfffimON ORGANIZATION 

The Dedsn Cbtmcd has a 
vacancy for an Aiinmtscac'w 
Officer u toparvim. mo smafl sco- 
flons maSlng xiaagmcxti for over¬ 
seas rrrbitykinra xrH for ifr-mj-ie 
•Stjtoys to The Dcsasi Orenrc. 
The ttadcs will metofc bairtns mite 
■mhflBWi and dtanmoci dc- 
tenon, arei ororisfoo at tctaina- 
tiCta m«1 malrM-miii i savicm to 

wtfl a* tee more rowan tasks of 
tfrafoiog cixxSaoas at dipby. 
ctortterinc teto charges, pro- 
duefos lias ot cxWdt*. correspond- 
mr. txc. Inegobw bourn hi tec 

swasinw required and some UR 
and ovareoi nwL 

Cfodailtt Sfkjnhl preforahb be 
anrfnafjw 25-35. vftfa fluCZZt 
Flcucb 8fld/of QtQDBS ttBd food 
commercial admixtetratfre open- 
eon. Tbe aater win be tp tee 
ranse Q.B52 to £3^87. dm sanfoy 
poiac dcuuiKfimt OO expgseoce. 
There ne 4*: weeks' itoUday-a year 
aad a comritxxory pensfoo scheme. 

.Pfotoe write tor furtbre partiea- 
larj and so applicarion form to tee 
Esrabhshiaeai Officer. Detea Coun¬ 
cil. 28 Fhjymarkes London SWIY 
4SU rqnotina No. 623)_ 
aa srttfresaeci foofocap cawiiw 

GENERAL SECRETARY 

lot ICAA, a aada'nal robmeary 
as^anisauoa wutkma with bqndi- 
eapped rinldren and their fctniiif*. 

AtmUcants teouU hare adzplnstra- 
tire espwirisae and a working 

knowledge of rofumory otganlaa- 

non* aod/or local amboriry sertices 
in tee social work or educatiopaf 

field. A . relevant degree.' or 
diploma' wtfl be an advantage. 
Salary on veal* £3,000—£3.500 p^. 

Aprisatim forms from 

Tbs General Secretary, 

LGAA, 

06 Buckingham Palace Road. 

London. SW1W gfifi . 

UNIVERSITY OF 
WARWICK 

• PHOTOGRAPHER 

Apoflcsttops are ironed Crom cs- 
pcriecced-PbotoSraphm for S post 
attaefard to tbe History of Art 
deportment in the- UatTersrTT at 

.Warwick. Caudidatea should be 
ova 21 and possess a driving 
forro. Tbe dutito- wiB comist of 
eadtar i^iotocraphs. de^dopin*. 
ivinting and (uide-rtiaiirm for tbe 
Deparuncux. Solan on the Tecb- 
ntefcD 2A stete' *J.377 x £54- 
£lAAT P4L.. meal placement 
according to sac and eaperiecce- 
Ajcfecetxxm should be n 
writing Jtrtte d«aBs of experience 
and a curriculum vine, so tee 
Academic Retesvar. LfeBWiMij ol 
Wanridc, Corentry CV4 7AL 
ckronog Ref No ^6/T/74. Cfostoa 
date for receipt oT apnHradora is 
28te he*, in«. • • 

AMNESTY 

INTERNATIONAL 

rcquttto 
OFFICE M.ANAGER 

Rrspom*diiiea tadtxde pestrad 
recrortte. tewmd ulrrrtirtstrgoon 
«nd office arinmawratton- 
£2.100^2.700 DJI 

Fo: details co«aci 

JIM GAYLC«D 
Aibnfafcaaiioa Munci?, 

JB TfaobJi* Read. Lauda* 
WCIX 8SP 

MANAGEMENT TODAY 

A kK can happen between 
bearing school and stoning a 
career. The chances are that you 
are orenphig a porta-on that is not 
at present miUrnni your foil 
posaniaL We arc currently recruit¬ 
ing for candidrues between ibe 
ages of 19-22 with good academic 
aetticrementx to. train hr.tanb 
mMWfWBH* level m a top Euro¬ 
pean company. Salaries are from 
£1.700 A-VE. For an Immediate 
irttervkw cafi bs Spirt* 588 0147. 
Drake Personnel. 

CORDON BLEU 

COOKS 

Renated. tor wsraurun weriri’ 
To £3.000 oa. 

Tel: 229 8705/6 

OUan-Fri) 

CX.VDUATE Management Consultant. 
Mr of . Mayfair emctolunam 

daa.ua. restaurant complex offers to 
train tmdliaetR young men into his 
bicfrDess. Vaj old English atm.'s- 
pbere bat with modern nuoni 
behind the scenes—comootcrtsed 
sects., ccnccyor beh kiwhen cyvtcm*. 
etc. Modem Wages Fund Takings, 
Storing Scheme. Training n> Market¬ 
ing. PenonneL -Control. Security, 
Systems, ecs. Young men with 
initiative are rouent to afal him in 
this rapid expansion. 01-491 3097. 

CAJILTOS CLUB. Secretary .’SLiaagcr 
requlrol. Stogie man preferred and 
apprtesms tens bare gypaicnoc oL 
or be capable of adrttlnbmtkm. 
mautagemeot aad catering aspects of 
a London Club. Comfortable living 
quarter.! gyaOabte in the Club. Salary 
negnriafrie. .\ppffa=n ions from receM 
cx-Service OfCters will be welcome. 
Write in first tmuacc to Chairman. 
b9. sc. James's Street, London 
SWIA IFJ. aod mark envelope 
Secretary. 

WORLD WIDE EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N./5. America. Africa. Aos- 
traLaris, ec^ orooromtae* perman- 
etj:/ sGssooaij in tec hotel aad ccmrbr 
jodoKry. Write for detaih Dept, I. 
pfat lane s.a.e. to [ueraKfonal Staff 
Review. 3$ King* tend SW3 4RP 

ANTIQUE scientific liuuuaxmi. Chel¬ 
sea specialist requires personable 
young man experienced genera) 
an da ucs. willing to-leant. 352 6494. 

EXPERIENCED part' date bookkeeper 
for VAT Otaiidr. 2« 5W4. 

GRADUATE (degree To Botineav Mom 
ttganowJ. mtic or hanak. 20-25. to 
Jura tutor mad on Team of caeefkde 
PpMHhlnB COM. EC2, Salary £1^00,— 
Ptcnc: MiFer A McNKb (Agy.i. 
KJanriray, 342 2410/9. 

MALE SKWTAir for Afcm 
£4,010 ptua fowl. etc. TVt-ills Belle 
Vtcncy. 4 MaiylcFone Hiph St«. 
w .| (opes Sal-1- 486 2S96. or Off 
JA5 ,<§■ t. 

FMSLAN FAMIT.Y.—Tttcher of 
EftefesJt.—Hec Puti. 'L Fd. Apprs. 

PlSwiNC SITERVISOR QIT* 
2704 for young lady 35-35. Sec 
Womens Agues. Gcwnd. 

PR1PTT Bl YER. c. £2^00 young man. 
W. Lootfoo based marketfag co. TcL: 
GrtCPS. 0l^37;o7sl for fufl 
dcoJr A.T A Sriccrioo 

srs^r'«i£: 
® ss^s&nsr 

YtwSr. SKIPPER/ ENGINEER with/ 
without eocdtlstewardess ataflah^ |0 
rc*ra‘ erperientx —ftl*221 >0)44' or. 
write-Bm OTTO D The Times 

YOUNG MBS with initiative and ambi¬ 
tion wanting to:Join business world 
in Maybe. One year intensive man¬ 
agement training. :hctt promotion to 
Dept. Head, reporting direct to 
Managing Director. SsJaftts are good. 
Drntoti unique 01-491 '.W • 

SOUTH EAST ARTS 

THE REGIONAL ARTS 

ASSOCIATION FOR KENT. 

SURREY AND EAST SUSSEX 

requires 

TWO ARTS OFFICERS 

hi osc with specific retpooribiti- 

k— for dramatic and lyric theatre 

OO one io usr tee Deputy Direc¬ 

tor in tec fields of mode, festivals. 

inKminiiiw and oommnaicaddns. 

FuB details from tee Dtraotor. 

&£JLA-. 
SB London Xuwd. 

Southbofough. 
Tonbridge Wells, gem. ' 

TN4 0PR. • 

INTERNATIONAL ' 

BANKING 

Are yon feeling the orate? Bun 
more money in • an International 
Bank and wm. promotion oo merit. 
If you bare good O/A levels and 
you fed you have a flair for 
banking. ihey'B pay lip to £!<400 
K 19 : £1,600 at 21. Banking 
experience b sm essential—good 
training gfvea. Gull Mark Vaimar, 
588/0147. Drake Personnel. 

WOULD YOU LIKE . 

to nonage a depot receiving buntfica 
of mtimm and "»—»(■»■« for 
Research into Child Blindness? 
Age no barrier—must befit. London 

area. Part-tiinc cooridercd. 

. RXC-B. LTD. • 
91-739 3385 

YOUNG PERSON 

‘ 18-20 years otd, mafe. offered 
opporjnnky to fcam catering bosr- 
peas. SnxtB ■■~"ra"T h> CdnsnaiL 
Two frfcfr class restaurants, two 
ptibs. Geratete rtuerost taken in 
training. Salary negotiable ato to 
£1.000. JtcconnDodauon HOrithd 

Ring Mr. SeScix. Trero 2979 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALANGVTE LEGAL STAFF figs maav 
years’ experience of draltny with 
more Hum of rot idiots' fo L-omSon 
and the U'-K.. enabling os so pk a 
ttnfone txavate service to aB aofkimre 
■on bibs lml xraff' from' omdoor 
Clerks to nwwn look in* for careen 
in rIor ptacdog (no fees are 
ritarred to xppbcnniil.—For a cjoo- 
fxlential mteivicw tdepbooe or write 
to Mr* Bofrrick pr Mm Edward*. 
0L/40S 7301 ax 6 Great Ooeeo Street. 
W.C.2 loff Rinaswayl 

WEST TjONDON sobciwta seek ttrw 
rate Coovomsang Soiichor. rage 2b- 
55 aoproxJ to. wort whit Partner for 
xubsatnmf Hooshig .^saocianoti of 
national rtaras.' to mount intensive 
house-putchasHsg tnognuntne. . 1974/ 

.75; Ability to get. on pith people, 
soda! concern aod boesfog Isw exper¬ 
tise an advantage. Salixy negotiable 
Ponocatdp prospecs fo doe oonrae. 
Plctec toefrbooe 937 .45X516 (Mm 
Jones). ■ 

ACCOUNTANCY 

AMERICAN PUBLISHERS 

tCbeiaea) 

has foioesthqt opening foe profh- 

nrirnoned acootmtant who enjoy* 
executive fnvohetnent- Opponnmty 

for occarional trips to OjA . 

Mr. Byrne. 01-731 3115. 

A.C.GA. OR A.CMA. 

Qualified or otet-dttahfied . for 
Brerdfortl. Cnvdon. N.W.10. or 
W.l. Cooucr i 

Superttcfo .^stccy. 
79 Bocfaiinteani Palace Rd.. 

. London. S.W.I. 

TELEPHONE OM28 7573. 

TAXATION 

£5,000 NEG. 

A geestige appotDtmeai .Ia a tsesage 

Mnjfstr location for a nan skilled 

Td.: 628 9384. 

David WUib Aaocata Ltd. 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT. Man or 
wootan. aged 30 or under, with ex¬ 
perience to trial balance or oarriafir 
qualified Here's an excellent open- 
fats in the oosi accountancy denart- 
wv-w ■ of this Fefchaa eompaor. 
C JOfWS^OO. Please UsUm. 499 6932. 
bill.do not speak.’- 

TRAVEL THE IV with.a smaH uam 
working on systems accounting- Ideal 
tor pan-qualliled single nun with i 
ja n get oot and about (maybe 
even ter CondnoxJ, C3.1M0 nc*.— 
Tcf.: 628 9288. DnvW V,hl«c As«>- 
etatea Ltd- 

U-t.'s dDO Hoaims warned warmly 
for 50 Itfnpprary aatimunana. Id 
John Walter. :A-C.A. 01-236 0*25 - 

articled clerks io start lira 
autumn for Icmfriw firms fn. London 
aod nationwide- Also iranriets 
KcfctM b«te experience, lotto 
Walker. A.C.A. 01-34* tars 

COMPUTER STAFF 

University of'Kent at 
Carweriury 

computinq 
LABORATORY 

■ NUMERICAL 

analyst/stahstician 

A NumoYal Aaabs/Su drag - 
Ig required for Uie . University's 

QMKxteng Laboratory from 1 
October, 1974. Salary rut fix 
teak £1.7152 to £2J80 fbart » 
£J2S (eltsBfe for thresboU gay. 
■mi. 

Application lomn «od further 
particulars may pg otnatned' from ‘ 

H. R. Oaj-ton,. AasbfoM Registrar. ' 
The Registry. The Unfvtraliy. 
Canaerbory, Kent, C12 7NZ. touot- 
in? ref. A*9/74) to whom cbm-, 
pfeted appuuslera should be re-. 

BUMtf DM tom than 5'Jub'. 1974. 

" ACCOUNTANCY 

GRADUATES 
TO BECOME 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTAI 

JOIN SEPTEMBER 1974 

City office of large firm. Excellent In-Ro 
examinatioa trainicg schemes. Wide p 

. experience. Starting salary from £1/ 

Applications from males or females 
~Box 0652 D, The Times. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

AMERICAN. COMPIT 
SERVICES CO. 

; HAS OPENINGS IN ITALY FOR : 

Systems Programmers—OS, MVT, ASP. Minimmr 

experience. 

Senior Data • Base' Design Specialist. IMS knowied 

Senior Teleprocessing Specialist. Emphasis on Nen 

. European Manager vrill Interview in Londt 

June 20, 21,22, 33 

Send foar resume to Box 0447 D, The Times, or c 

ON JUNE 20, 21, : 
at 01-836 2400. Ext. 603. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE . 

i XMfrVN I ftltHlP a x coocct* Im 
•eventics High catibm wtaara ibi 
appotnuaeaik thtraurtajai >be UpmmI 
Kterefom in tee lerrare Maswv. Hxnc 
BppointjBcmt will be lotaUy 
and will scree td famitetttec tbe pitetic 
with the ideal Htnoata m tnxin&itn- 
ms Static holiday costs duras tear 
b I crime. Prscxb alary fa*d £5.000 
Axe group-45-6D. Send Jnfl derails «o 
■Vfoosian Ltd. ILcnbc aod Prooeny 
Dtralotu. Sc Veaaa? House 150 
iheaDsxfe Loodoo EC2V-6IA 

WORLD WIDE EMPLOYMENT. See 
Geoeca)' Vaeamra^ 

PUBLIC AND ED' 
APPOINT M 

LATYMER 

SCHOC 
Hammmmrtb * 

tH.M.C.: Dir a 
IJ00 far. 

Wanted for ScKec 
■to in ftcxb to te 
mainly b) tee otklc 
school. 

Ptesse apply to '- 
. Ji; Heater- 

with full parricuian 
two rolciec*. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOZNTAE 

EXETER CITY COUNCIL 

CONSUMER ADVISf 
OFFICER . 

■Salary Range £1,644-£2,235 per anm 

ApplicationB are invited from persons expei 
consumer advice for the above post which i 
New Public Information and Advice Secti- 
Gity Secretary and Solicitor's Department. 
The aim of tbe iSecdoti is to provide a cer. 

' comprehensive information and advice can 
on matters affecting tbe public. 
The person appointed will be responsible to 

Information and-Advisory Officer for the pi 
tbe Consumer Advice Service. 
Application forms and further details can b 
from die undesigned to whom, they should b 
by the 1st-July £974. 

D. R_ JAMES, Persour 
Civic Centre, Dbds Held, Exeter, EX11JN. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH COLI 
(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 

CAMHDEN HILL ROAD, WB 7AH 

ASSISTANT JN THE REGISTRAR’S OFI 
JUTRED REQI :IN SEPTEMBER 

The Aarisrarab apeclal reasooaibiUtn will uvlade all iu; 
with uoatgiartnare staderts bn he or -he will abo share hi t 
ot the office sad so.sam axatd adminiwachc expaicnee. Tb 
saiuNe tor » yoans gadtats with secnaariil traJoing: cm* 
an advantage bus not essential. Tbe ureseni salary range t*al 
is £!J78riE2.034 with ioiuxl saian according v> ouall.'ica lions 
AppHcarioos, stating age. edaastioo, secretarial oruJiflcatJans, 
the Odsam at two tefutu. aboofal reach -tea CbUouc Secree 

UNIVERSITY OF 

.. v CAMBRIDGE 

' ’ . «>EPAKTM£NT OF 
- ARCHITECTURE 

topKcatiora are invited for a 
Unbmtly Aidttam Lectureship g> 
Amdri retime from J October.11974 
The apDotmmeot wfll be lor.three 
year* in the fiat irataocc. wste tee 
OOtoRriUtr oS reappointment, for two 
Mans. The maxamnn tenure .of a 
Univerairy .ftagfoaru Iccmrohu) to 
five.yean. The pensionable iiifcirnrt 
* S2.M7 rising to 42.931. 

The xucccastid caoteteue wiB bare 
demonstrated his abilities in aedri- 
tccnnvl deslga. edoesrion or 
research- Hk duties- wffi coosna. of 
tee organizatfaan and teaching, of 
courees tot atcttitecture suutoxt*. 
tee enabfiBhnKnt of research inro- 
Btatemcs. aod studio fostroctioo. 

Further tofounation aod apcfica- 
hon toons raw? be obtained' Brora 
the Secretary of the. AcpoincmeuB 
Committee . of the Facrftr ' of 
Aretotecme and Histary at Ait. 
I Scroopf Twrace. Camhrfdse. CB2 
IPX ApoUcntfons stKNrid be subwtit- ' 
ted to him by 19 July. 1974 ' 

Tonbridge School' • 

MODERN LANGUAGES : 

RUSSIAN • 
L<i view cd tee egaraw in' tee ' 

teaching of RUSSIAN a funha 
apBoinnncai will be. made to the 
Modern -Languages - staff - to mo 
from January. 1973. 

Apphcxna should be Qualified to 
teach Russian to the tdshesi btL 
Irtdtiding work with candidate* tor 
Unfvertiiy Awards and Entrance, 
and to. offer good supporting 
French- 

The salary *ri0 ' be on the 
Tonbridge scale which is above the 
Burnham icaJe-' i • 

Applications. ' with cusriculum 
viue and' the- nraaes of two 
referees, should be made brioie 
13th Jahti 1974; to the Headmas¬ 
ter. Tonbridge .School. Tonbtfdxc. 
Kent,- TN9 UP {TeL No.: 073 25 
4946) from whom farther panicn- 
Urs may'be obralned. 

LONDON * S.W.14. 

MASTER TO TEACH. 

GEOGRAPHY 
Rcoiteod September by. l.A-P-5. 

day iteoof Ftrlfy Qttafified Meoltx 
m test* rarioly Geoeaulir. up to 
Ctentnon Entrance and -PuNtc 
School Scbolaaitip level. AW tty to 
asnw wirh Gartea esmmtial sAuy 
offered 3bent Burrrhcm Sc^e to the 
rufc caacidate London ABowaonr 
■od GovcriHRcm SupcraoDoadoo. 

Apply a writing with fnS caoctw 
dctaS* to Headmasoer. 

TOWER HOUSf SCHOOL. 
«m* Lane. SW|4 gLF. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF ART 
Applkatiora arc mvlied hum me- 

firing pfxMographcn with a wide¬ 
spread kaowlcdee of colour priming 
for HR DQH Of ONE-DAY-A-WEEK 
TUTOR in the Department Of 
Photography. Enwimce of manUm- 
janos of procwMt and atnliiy Is 
iofzbse expertmenta) work urting all 
modoni muwtalg is essential. The 
enmofi salary win be within the. 
range -*3C2.7«LOT.50 «37B- 
£1,264.50 1.10.74) according to a*J 
and experience. 

Further details and app&adou 
farm can be obtained from Axafa- 
raht ; Kegtomr tAAnmumtoO. 
R/tyal College of Art. Kensingtoo 
Gore, London SWT 2EtJ. ■- 

BURSAR 
regulrcd lor . 

Direc? Gram Dap School' 

To be responsible forJtocmtma. 
estimates.' maintenance of buihhifos 
aod grrirztitfv. and ‘ Jopervj^op d 
omdoor stnfi. Sahuy by arrangs- 
awM- AncomrcodahoD may he 
available if rcouirca. 

.Apply, .with- details of career 
end £S5dk45! and tames ot 
rcSsseft io the Headmans*, Nor- 
riaflgvoo Kfefr Scthicd . for Girt*, 
Dertraic. ■ Nonheinpron.. 

University o. 

SCHOOL OF : 
AND EAS l E 

STUD l 

AppUcouottk are 
LECTURESHIP fo 
OF THE SOUTH ! 
October. 1974, o» 
possible thereafter. 

Salary wit 
■£2.11^£4X9b plus 
.■nee aad dtreshbold 

FURTHER 1 
from Secretary Re* 

school of Sis 

East Europea 

Umrersity oi 

Sonic t 

Lonoi.>o. WC 

University W 

CLERK 0 

■FACULTY OI 

AMMicaaou* are 
post of Clerk ol thr 
cncc. Previous «w 
Wry admJoisiratioa u 
use. Salary of £2 
annum. 

Application* 110 
■be Icd-cd on or be 

1974 with the on« 
whom further parr 
obtained. In repK 
ref. No. 348SE. 

ROST. T. HUTC 
tarv of tlx Urlvers 
*090 of Gla&pyw. 
W?Q- 

The Manchesti 

Scho 

Manchester 

There will Ire 
January I9-". or 
ART Deportment 

ASSISTANT MAS! 
an fcr=5. G radii 
some knowleticc 

modetime. screen-t» 

hu an advantage. 
Applications. »i 

eulum vitae and th- 
jrelerees. stioukl t 

the Hi tat Master 
DoHibir. 

TUTC 

Required w SrpU 
Level and Univtasii 
for Hbiory. C 

' earettial: Btcrtrqy 
essential: Generate 
otatial 

Apnfy to: 
The Prfa, 

St. Mery’s Tu 
Lawp Road. Po~ 

Gtiildl. 
Tef. Gofldfo 

Wellingboroi 

north amn 

Independent HJ. 
■ouira for Scotemb, 

(1) HEAD OF C 
Wei)-qualified 61 

uc the teacltitu v 
throughput ’be Sent ‘ 

" (2) SCIENCE ', 
to i each to "O 
torch. 

Apply in wrlTlaj '. 
• niarter. Tbe Sefto ', 
oils1*, 'innh-i'irt 
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• ■ - T&e post ._ . ;• ' 

headmaster 

■ * \ ::rrWi 
ING^ COLLEGE SCHOOL, 

WIMBLEDON 

independent EM.C. Dky School) 

.■ome vacant on 1st September 1975 on the 

**. F* H. Siam. . Candidates -for 
menL whs must be graduateTof a trniver- 
he United Kingdom, are irrSed toobtam 
ion fotnu. and further details from-the 
ry to the Governing Body and to complete 
irn them by 20th-September 1974. " 

^ R C-Belchamber, . 

l-LlMSjirtSrl 

BmSai lEpp^EII 
) :< ?j oL'nt4)y»>k'< 

I;I73jTn7r*'77; 

University of Oxford 

ERMINGHAVf GOMMUKTTY . 
DEVELOPMENT-PROJECT 
Cwnm^ Dev^pMt project in Saltier 
worWi^r nationally by tfie^oSe 

1? ** of «nplQym«ttmd[industry. 

3SEARCR WORKER 
hS WX}r^ *u adflon-research role-: to 
S and local job 

WWM include those of m 

would be anadraw^ . 

one jea' “ the first Instance l«Dlg motion fOT tuio ywn^ . . . - r , 

on the lecturer Beale : £U29-E4_54* 

nr details from; 

■ Ere Secretary ... " 

Social Evaluatiori^ Unit\. 
40 'WdUngton Square, Ghf^rd- 

<0865)52961 T 
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SEALE-HAYNE COLU^a’ 

rURER IN THE DEPAI 

ye BIOLOGICAL sd® 
a aajs^jg^-ggs^; 

,CEOp PHYSIOLOGY \ 
animal physiology \ 

ECOLOGY I 

tnw^Mglrt at the CoDesc include el 
Diplomas „ wrir 

,he Lecturer Gn 

TS£L? £?£ ^ 

OMENT 

I one orTaore of tire 

TOgfcpir National 
b mumdinit/ 

eler Lecturer 
fcatkm, according 
toed from The 
• whom sntta- 

DUGH OF SOUTHEND-dN-SEA 
iuate Careers in Public Finance - 
lities exist far the reenritment'af graduates wjflj 
T»te degree wishing to embark Du al career In 

leads to membership of the; Chartered ttwUmre af' 
ace and Acc*untancy and prospects are orgeat 
jt-crowded ”profession. ,. . • -, 
drop me a line giving a few detaHs-aboat Vour&elf 2 
-n arrange for yon to come and iHacnMtt fortfrtar.' 
dd, of coarse. “ . . 
me ’ ” . ’j : 
mard Luckhura, Borough Treasurer £n_.\ ■'■••' - 

Civic Cent®, Victoria Aveou^ .. 
Sonthendon-Sea 552 6EP.- ! 

UNIVERSITY AyPOIRTMEHTS 

a loo. tram i hr and 
wld be addressed; 

i 
xwd inarm, 
annirg Section. 
atonal Education. 

i trim not later Hum 

? : Mm hare a 
khdtjr Survey Inc and 
a wtth appropriate 
idy. Experience will 
ice. Giber com para¬ 
nja mil be constd- 

elpinsr a team of 
weparing ccooomscsl 
cml School designs, 
lies and bulk order 
r bmidtns mwgials. 
corn proem. Drawing 

■urernent doemnenu. 
is of Quantities wtUi 
tariouf dcsiens and 
ts of tenders and, 
ides. Evaluation and i 
works done and/or' 

ry necotiatale. Appti- 
mdiaaie their pre- 

m salaries. Expalri- 
ij-cd on a two year 
Tact term with era- 
rod air pawnee for 
rale. Oihcr terms 

nla. 
■naior for Principal 

National Education, 

i, Tanzania. 

of Nottingham 

H SERVICE 
are invited for the 

■T 3. 
L SLTOGEON 

the trcumeni m 
all in the L'niverarF 
c. The success fill 
work with die Senior 
n and a col league, 
e the us ounce of 
nafr. Applicants 
uonanleraMe general 
cnee aiKl a hiaher 
cation is desirable, 
,ial. The salary will 
Jnkal Lecturer Scale 
.271 —under review!. 
< and oualiffcarioas 
nful candidate win 

comtncncioe salary. 

iy be obained from 
opoinunems Officer. 

’rrnrir^ 

jy.. j. 

TT^n^firi- 
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Univecsity of Exeter 

- ADMINISTRATIVE 
: ASSISTANT 

- ^OR STUDENT RECORDS 

AppOcazloai an Inrited from 
joadnaies' for a pew post of 
Admlrflptnufeg Ax^StUU Id tb6 
Kesktzy. teaable from Jax Septau- 

- tw7 The penan appointed' win be 
;mainly concerned-wfth the Resla- 

- try's connptneriacd smdent records, 
in mlbhnnHlnn .with dBQt ZStKCSB- 
ing scilfv■ No progotmmina will be 
required bat some .ezpcdesrcc of 
data ptocewnt would be so 
adyamate. Appointment will, be on 
AdminigrrTrvr AtiKtOt Grade HI 

.CTralnce) , 03J94 pins- £111 to 
£2,016 w.eJ- October lw. 1974) w 
AdmlnliuaUne Assistant Grade U 

" (£2.1 JS plus £165- R> R3A08 wxJ. 
October 1st. 1974). . 

Applkaxkxns (two copies), jndnd- 
mR the dames~ and addresMS of 
■wo ref frees sboald be submitted 
to- the Academic .Registrar. The 
UnlvenltT of ExetcrT Nordicoio 

. Horae. Tbfc'Queen'* Drive, Exeter. 
. RX4 4QI, from whom further 

ptrtiiadars may-be obtained. C3os- 
mw-dste lac applications, 5 July. 

• -197*. ■ ■ ... • 

iHaii 

The University of 
Manchester 

' ■ DEPARTMENT OT 
physiology 

- AND 

“SXSKSSScT 
AuftaSpiB urrfted to i ioffli 

post, lenahie from Seplfsabcr 1st 
or as non as pcwsBile tlwofin. 

.VN.MSIHEngS. Ibuit— .w™, «■- 
ftnrts nwwrm medloil and sdeuce 
ntarema fai the Dcpertmet* of 

ftBstoJogy aod cSniad. respoasufr 
JtfeS in. the Depanmein ot 
Anaesthetics - at- MAX AppUcansa 
shonM be "wtLfgl1l» qnsitfied. pre- 
feraWy «»b etferimee ia asxn- 
dwtics. The post is salable tor 
andy for a further quaUfjeaiion. 

Salary nuts* £L475-CJ!5D D-a. 
Further panicolsis and ippfisanoa 
bSraT(l«S br_Jvng. aw 
from the Reslsnar.. The untver- 

MHdMHt. MI3 OTL. quote 
37: 135/74/T. 

■pr.Vj.uX ffdjij 

IHsterls.-- 

The New University 

• SCHOOL. OF- PHYSICAL 

' sagNCEi- - 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
. IN. CHEMISTRY 

AppHearions . an- talked tor a 
nncni aradwq zcaearriL Assto- 

~|n ‘ C3Ksnlsu]r» 

«.. 1st Asm, 1974 or rate 
convenient Aw. 

v The prajeot * la -oonocmcd wtab 
photochemical anaUes of meiallo- 
iwi,i la iQintion. nrfm 

photolysis «i»< niiw tedsdom, 
under the dtatkn of Dr. 5. X. 
Logan. 

CmtHdaw should ban a good 

Honour* degree or equivalent qral- 
' Jfkuion id Otesriatry. 

Vnuhw hrfamutim mw bo 

obtained from The Rcdstrar, The . 
New Dorierray d Ulster. Cote- 

- mine. Nonbeni Ireland (quodoa 
. Ref. 74/70/90) to wbam applica¬ 

tions. inetiytiiig ih* mmw nt 

addresses ot two referees, should 

be sent not later than 5* July, 
1974. 

^ ~ ‘' 1 ■ 1 

fcppalBSaiiS 

•m'.lf11' ..mi’ 

P.'.1 

mm 

TJniwsrty of the 

Witwaterarand, 

JOHANNESBURG, 
SOUTH AFRICA 

CHAIR OF INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEERING 

ApoScailocs ate tanned for 
aptauumicm at die Cm Professor 
Ol trylimrial Englneertiig In the 
Sdtoof of Meduoical Wn^fcvMriny. 
The Professor win be retponrible 
tec both onderKradnote and post¬ 
graduate co uact la Industrial Eo> 
gmccrina, and for the work of aa 
orulergradnalc student option IQ 
the 3rd and 4th yean of study. 
Tbe postgraduate causes serve the 
needs of several other branches of 
englneerimi. Knowledge in BS 
broad a Odd as possible of 
modem indue riot engineering H 
essential. 

Tbe salary attached to die post 
wffi be in tbe range RS,u25- 
R11J35. and die iokltl notch wfl. 
depend upon the qraliSodon and 
experience of the successful candt- - 
itawr. 

BwliY mimlv an Hnf1nn* YBCW- 
wrtu bonus. prrdiYi and medical 
aid fadliiies. and a Government 
housing subsidy ta-abo available to 
Pxve who Qualify, 

An tofonnaion sbecx nriadna to 
this post may be obtained from 
fhe Registrar. Apo&eauom should 
be lodged not kura than 30th 

September. 1974, with the Regw- 
crar. Uatnoxity ot the Wltwnuxs- 
umd, - Jan Smuts Avenue, 
Johannesburg, South Africa. 

Applicants in tbe U.K. may 
obtain the infcvmarion sheet from 
the London renresemilhre. Unlvcr- 
sriy of the Wltwaterwaud 278 
High Hoibom. London, W.C.lto 
whom a copy of tbe application 
sfaouM be seat. 

University of Waxwvidc . 

POSTGRADUATE . 
RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIPS IN SOLID 
STATE PHYSICS 

A number of SM.C. i«aUuJi 
cudmnhfas are avaflabte in Ibc 
Physics Deparmeut for 1^-. 
ina io the degree of Ph-D. Tbe ■ 
weudi ImercMs of the depan-. 
meat ate coocemrated in the areas 
of theoretical and experimental 
sobd state physics and the phyna 
of materials and opportunities exw 
for study la most of the research 
groups In dm department. In 
add! don certain awards are avail¬ 
able for tpedBc research areas, 
notably an SR.C. CASE Student¬ 
ship for study of grain boundary 
HHpaf^yWi anH nyrTyrann Lar [m>- 
lure m oexiam ferrous alloy*, and 
Dito wana lor research In car-, 
tows aspect! of the atructnre and 
properties of stones . and gton. 
ceramics. One grant a amiable 
for a praxes concerned wa»\ 
reverse osmosis for tbe de-sal*' a- 
tlou at sen^vaier. Appricma* for 
S-R.C. studentshio* should hold,- 
ot expeer to hold, a 0m or tmper 
second dais honours degree from 
a British Unh-enny ; candidates > 
for other awards.would be er- 
peered to have similar. qnaUlica- 
dODS. Appficadoai should be nude. - 
bs soon as posstole m writing, in 
the Dm BHtanee, to the Academic 
Registrar, University ot Warwick. . 
Coventry CV4 7AL, from whom 
further deads are ivadabte. Fkme 
quote Ref. No. fO/58/74. 

University of Cape Town 

TWO SENIOR LECTURE¬ 
SHIPS IN SOCIOLOGY 

Appbcaxkns are invited tor two ■ 
Senior Lecturohin* in Sodoloey,' 
vacant from 1« Jammy. W75. 
Appointment, ■ acccrdhts » aualiS- 
catiora and experience, will bemads 
no the salary scale R6 300 X 300 — 

100. nha a ueusianaNe allow¬ 
ance oT 15% of basic salary. 

Individual rcqatremcats for ihe 
two non* are: Po*t 1—A PtaJX , 
or is equivalent, and a spectator 
in come aspect ot Sodofcsr ; Post 
2—A Pfa.D. or in eqoivaietg and a 
gw-inKty m researcb methods and 
Sc use of compuiera- 

ApplicsnD for diber poet should 
mbmxt a vine, iattai 
presentsalary, research inloests 
and pubtoutons. when avaflabie if 
appointed., rad tbe narnea and 
addresses of three referees. 

Momotnoda cooceraing tbe pad- 
dons and further information should . 
be obtained from the Rafdstrnr. 
Unlvqtity Private Bag. Roode- 
bosch. 7700, by wfaom applkaooos 
must be received not later than Jat 
SeutnabCT. 1774. 

Apmfamnent wtH bo subject to a 
taristaorory medical wtsmmurtim. 
Tbe UniveraiTy igseives (he rfghi to 
amotaii a person other (ban one of 
tbo SSplBBStt Of to maleft oO 
ippolatPieaL 

The University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

CHAIR OF PHILOSOPHY 

Applications are Invited for the 
,_pcsJ of ProfessOT id P&Dosophj 

■ wha* wfll beam vacant on 
October 1, 1975. following tbe 
miitnmn of the present holder. . 
Pro rector K. W. Britton. The.otm 
earrtav «Kt h. iBuLiDy. the Hem*- ; 
•up ot im pcannui «*r Phnooo- 
pby. Salary m secardance with the 
-fiuftsoiid Scale (£5,625 z £96- 
£5,721 * £195—£6^01), wtt men- 

Coleg Eri^ysgol Cymru 
The University College of 

Wales 
ABERYSTWYTH 

WILSON CHAIXOF 
INTERNATIONAL 

POLITICS ... 

The college Council iavltea 
RppUrauni fat the WDsoa Chair 
of Imernatlong] PoJjjjcs, vacant by 
the death. of Ttofesrar T. H- 
Evaus. ••• • 

Turther parriciflais may be ob- 
aizicd from the Reglsrar, to 
whom andlcaUoiis (12 copies), 
nzadn3 three referees, should be 
scat not Jaior than Friday. 26 Job. 

bash Ip of F-S-S.U. 
Funfrer particulars ora be ob¬ 

tained from the Registrar of the 
Unrinsity, 6 Kenstmioa Terrace, 
Newcastle upon TTne. NE1 7RU, 
with whom appUcaBoas <15 
copies), giving the names of not 
more tjiao three referees, must be 
lodged not later than September 
30. 1974. fAptdlcams from tna&le 
ton Brittab ua may submit oh 
oopf (*&■) 

may nbmk oh 

amnesty 

INTERNATIONAL 
MSEAJICHER for LATIN 

AMERICAN DEPT. 
Prmoipal TconirenMiMa: Lmta 

AwHwa nulla udror rcnwai 
<*r*aenot> o( Ufc Arowta*; 
eicrJiani BngDdh and Spanish; 
legal muring gnd previous job 
experience u tdnnrege. Interest 
to human rttfua and good political 
ladymcot. 

Wotk. indndea eonsnnainx Imfl- 
ridnflJ prisoner Inognpbic*, pft- 
panng baekironnd reports, briefing 
nuBtans. etc Salary, £2,070 tyj. 
Ooang date, 20tb July 1974. 
Further derails and oppfiration 
tana Grato Admin, Manager, $3 
TbeobaUa Road. London. WOX 
B5P. 

Barristers & 
Solicitors 

Required to fill vacancies for Deputy 

Chief Clerks in the Inner London 

Magistrates Courts 

Applications ara irrvfted from Barristers and Solicitors 

called or admitted in England, and from persona who 
have passed their Finals and are awaiting call or 

admission for appointment as Deputy Chief Clerks in 

the Inner London Magistrates Courts. 

The starting salary is £2,568 plus £105 per annum 

London Weighting and there is a probationary period 

of one to two years: the scale thereafter rises by 
twelve annual Increments ts £4,332 plus £105 London 

Weighting with prospects of promotion to posts with 

scales rising to £5331 and above. 

Application forms and further particulars concerning 
these appointments can be obtained now on request 
to: 

The Establishment Officer, 
Bow Street Magistrates’ Court, 

London WC2E 7AS 
Completed application forms must reach the Establish¬ 

ment Officer by 10 July, 1974. 

UNIVERSITY OF . 

’ EDINBURGH ! 

~ NURSING 'RESEARCH UNIT 

DEPARTMENT OF NUBSNO 
STUDIES 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

ApofccadocB are tanked for. tbe 
nott of Research Axaodztc to direct 
aod """"tiiaig aa wdroiht *gdy 
Ot nursnig my Anpiiran— Head 
urclerabiy bo ratal aeSeaec gradu¬ 
ates with knowledge of tbe h«lW| 
xervioe; research experience ic essext- 
txxL 
’ As experienced one baa already 
been xjwimed ■ for tola xaxfr. 

The post vR be lor time jpia 
gtactms October, 1974. 

The salary wiD be co tbe Uriver- 
■by Lecturer* jcaie. £2.118 s> fOW 
per dZtxmm. 

Further_ pxrticufBX* tuay be oi>- 
nfryri boro the Secretary to tbe 
Utrirersta. Udivaaiy of Rdtarburgh. 
Old College. Sorad Bridge. 
burgli EH£ 9YL. to wliora appUew- 
dens. tai AroWcste. riving the atm 
of rwo referee*, riiorid be acm by 
14th July. . 1974. Please gaoM 
reference lumber 5034. 

Victoria University of 
.;.. . .. Wellington , 

NEW ZEALAIO . 

. CHAIR OF ENGLISH 
LITERATURE 

Application*, ace invited tor a 
assood Chair of EngUih Literature. 
Spcciri consideration wifl be gh-ea 
to- cxndJdxies whose md 
research lnuarat* are in Renai*- 
aaooe or Modem. Liters tare ; bt* 
this doea not odode the possibil¬ 
ity ot a candKhnc being appointed 
whose quaWtowifias relate mora 
oireetty io Ucenture ot otber 
pen ads. . 

Sriaxy range: N7S13363 to 
NZ517h45 oju Soperaaroratiou oa 

.the F.&S.U. baw and an nUow- 
aace t* made m wards travel and 
ccnxiral cxccaMa. 

Further pairiedan and applica¬ 
tion procedure avaflabie ban the 

Assodauau Of rnmrnomwalih 
Univenkles (AmsJ. 36 Gordon 
Square. London WCIS 0PP. 

okne aa 19 Antts. 

YACHT CAPTAIN 
BASED WESTERN SPAIN 

For 90ft luxury motor yacht of latest design. 
Excellent galaxy and conditions. 

Only thoroughly competent Masters having held 
* similar position for at least 5 years need apply. 

Bngliwaring experience as advantage. 

Also Engineer 
For same yacht, again having qualifications and 

experience. 

Thane Mr. Green, 01-467 14S7 (evenings) 

UNIVERSITY G0LLEGE HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 

(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 

DEPARTMENT OF CUNICAL HAEMATOLOGY 

SENIOR LECTURER 
Following die appointment of Dr. A. J. Bellingham to 

the Chair of Haematology at the University of Liverpool 
there win be a vacancy for a Senior Lecturer (Clinical) 
in the Department of Clinical Haematology from about 
tbe 1st October, 1974. 

Salary within the University of London scale for 
Clinical Senior Lecturers pins F.S.S.U. benefits. 

Applications, tndnding names ef two referees, by 31st 
Inly, 1974 to the Secretary, University College Hospital 
Medical School, University Street, London WC1E 6JJ, 
from whom farther particulars may be obtained. No 
special application forms are required. 

UNLVERSm APPOINTMENTS 

The University of 
Manchester 

SENIOR LECTURES. IN 
SURGERY 

AppBcsdoas ara htrired frpra 
with SB FACS. 

dJpkma. and preferably a hither 
medical degree, fra dui post at 
tbe Unfrenricy Depanmem of Snt- 
gery, Manchtataer Roral Infirnnry 
<P«>rcs»or i. E. Gfliespie). The 
Manchester Area Heatdi Authority 
wfl) gram booorary consonant 
dams jo a ratable appointee. In 
addition to rliwteal and icaching 
commlgumm It is expected (bar 
the sesura ketratr vrittatgaaein a 
wexrdi pracrannoe. Tbe cnxrenx 
inveatigailve lmcrcxtx of the Da- 
paiiuictit tnriodr. saitCocnicrolosy. 
vascular disraden and organ traw 
ptananoo- Salary _ .range. PA. 
£5,085-£7J99. FJ^.U. Forth er 
pirtJcolare and _ application tana 
frrarmwble by July l«o torn tho 
Herimat , Us* UnKm*uy. Mi» 
<*<tw M13 $PL Quote ret.: 
127/74/T. 

University of Bradford 
UNDERGRADUATE SCHOOL 

OF STUDIES IN APPLIED 
SOCIAL STUDIES 

LECTURER 

AppQcaciom Invited from rata¬ 
bly qualified candidates for i 
three-year temporary lectnrtamp in 
Social Adrototatratfcm and . Social 
Policy PreCcxenae will be riven CO 
Cbooe Who .aim. posses*, a protra- 
uooal umliHcation in local work. 
Salary within range £2,118 to 
£4.896 (from 1.10.14). Superxntro- 
*ble. Further particular* and »dcU- 
Cxlion fonts (to be zcuoned a* 
scam as pcasiNe) obabrabki frwi 

3KSS/LJS/^Utdvtuniy of Brad- 
lord, idkiMre, BD7 IDP. 

University of Manchester 

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Apptaadons are Inrited for 
> jS-doetaral RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATESHIP flttsnrwl by tint 
British Heart Foundation. Tire 
project involves the bolttion of 
c-v*^fN-Hai cells from major blood 
in.. ht ihrir Mnhlkhmnii In ml- 
tnre and stadia of tbe synthesis ot 
the collagen and glycoprotein com¬ 
ponents of tbe eodorhcllal base- 
mmt wiwiiliixre. Experience in cell 
culture and/er protein synthesis 
wodM be advantageocs. The 
wpootannent Cram October 1, 1974. 
g, seoaria for mo yean. Salary 
range : £2.118 to £ZA12 p-a~ plus 
FAS.U. Applications giving the 
aapitf of two rrferees tire old 
reach (he Secretary, Department of 
Medical Btocberatery. Uriveraltv 
of Murixurr Medical SchooL 
yinrh^arr MU 9PT, B 8000 U 

possible. 

University of The West 
Indies—Jamaica 

AapUatioC are lartied. rw the 
«B of PROCESSOR OF 
SOCIOLOGY Salary scale: 
JSI2^12—IS1&344 p.a. (O Ko- 

JO) FSSU. UnJnnnsbed 
—- ■■■■.i«vUii«n at rent of 10 per 
cent of aafry W i«l—t of 
trite seam, thereafter 20 per eent 
Of salary paid in Ben of booms, 

family ibssbsb, triennial asty 
leave. Detailed appUnoga (10 

teeindJua a emrienlmn 
vitae aral aamiuc 3 referees, 
sboald be sent by airmail, as soon 
as posSiMt. IO the Registrar. 

nT University of tbo West Indus, 
§74 Mona. Kingston 7, Jamaica. De- 
aWjn tailed particular* are available and 
o should be obtained from tbe same 

sonrec before an anulicarioQ is 
made. 

COOK 
& 

STEWARD 
required for Luxury Motor 
Yacht cruising Mediter¬ 
ranean and West Indies. 
Knowledge of sea and 
charter work essential. 
References required. 

Phone: Mr. J. GREEN 
01-464 7093 (evenings). 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of 
Manchester 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

RESEARCH ON 
SUPERFLUID 

HELIUM 3 BELOW 3mK. 

Applications invited fra the post 
of Postdoctoral Researcb Arajsrant 
to work oo tbe above topic under 
tbe direction of Proteaor B. E. 
HalL The pest is for rwo years 
from October L 1974. or earlier; 
salary co die Lecmrer scale unit- 
iaQr £L412 pro. for an applicant 
of 36 or over). Candida to with 
cxperioice of exper taenia! work 
below 100 nK are preferred. 

Canimlmn vitae, public* do os list, 
and names of rwo referees should 
be sent to Professor H. E. Ban. 
frhnni^ Laboratory. Tbe Univer¬ 
sity. Manchester. MU 9PL. 

University College 
CARDIFF 

SCHOOLMASTER 
FELLOWSHIP 

Franlties of Arts, Minrv and 

Apptiakdons are bmted from 
Headmasscia or Hevdmisiressc* 
and Assistani Masters or Aarisront 
Mistresses of more than 10 yean* 
standing for a SeboolmaEter Fel- 
lowshJp leoaMe daring ibo 
Michaelmas Teitn 1974 or the Lent 
Trim 1975. 

Further wntattars may be ob- 
tsmed from Ore Registrar. Unitw- 
aty CoUeae. P.O. Box 78. Cardiff, 
CF1 1VL to whom appheations 
should be sent by 10th July. 1974. 

The University of 
Manchester 

LECTURERS IN LAW 

Applications are invited for die 
above poos _ from graduates, ra 
those expecting to graduate tUa 
aunimcr. and from persons of 
aiuiiLi KpakJKm. Silw, nine 
P-JU. am lUta. FJSS.U. farm 
dcalara tad aoolJcaOon fetma 're- 
ram able tty July 1st) from the 

Registrar, Tte (Jniwaty, Man¬ 
chester. MU 8PL Omit ief. 
128/74/T. 

Queen Mary College 
University of Loodoo 

CLASSICS DEPARTMENT 

' AopBcariona are fruited for a 
Temporary Ixcnjrcrfrfp tcoahlc irf 
the six mortbs 1 October, 1974-31 
March, 1975. Salary at tower rod 
ef Lecturer acale (£2.113 to £4^96 
dlb. plus £162 Loodoo ABowoacc). 

AopUcatJota (enclosing eurne- 
Titnm Ttr»a sod nBnwn and ad- 
dream oT trine referees) to Tbe 
Registrar. £D Oneen Mary Col¬ 
lege, Mile End Road, London. LI 

‘A’ Levels 
and a liking for 
| jMiwyJlf yon ara under 28, have two 
B/iWl ‘A’ levels and a leaning to- 
MMtww m wards Law, apply for the job 
of Assistant TfofflTwiner In the Estate Duty 
Office. Yon will be given a good legal train¬ 
ing' (if yon do not already bold a recognised 
legal qualification) enabling you to deal 
with solicitors and accountants. You will 
work largely on your own initiative from an 
early stage, with responsibility increasing 
as your experience grows. 

Training: After a thorough grounding 
in Estate Duty Law, those who do not hold 
a recognised legal qualification are given 
official time off to attend the City of London 
Polytechnic to study for the Polyteohnlo 
Diploma in English Civil Law—a degree 
level qualification—with fees and expenses 
paid. If you also want te study for an LL.B 
generous financial assistance is available. 

Starting pay: According to age e^r- 
£1,616 at age 18, £L900 at 22 and £2,139 at 25, 
with equal pay for men and women. 

Prospects: Promotion to the examiner 
grade (£3,181—£3,813) normally takes place 
after the qualifying pTnminutinna have 
been passed, providing you are 24 years old 
and have completed two years satisfactory 
service, or 23 years old with five years 
service. There are farther prospects of early 
promotion to Senior Examiner (£3,984— 
£4.770). 

WRITES for foil details and an appli¬ 
cation form to Civil Service Commission, 
AJencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants RG21 
1JB, quoting reference E/638/61 

Chartered 
Secretary/ 

Law Graduate 
The Company Secretary of a City based 
financial group with strong European 
connections is looking for an assistant 
whose prime responsibilities will relate 
to the maintaining of the statutory 
books and records of group companies. 

In addition, the successful applicant will 
be expected to understudy the 
Secretary -in other related fields includ¬ 
ing public relations and information 
services, insurance, salary administra¬ 
tion, company registration work and 
the organisation of board and general 
meetings. 

The position would be of particular 
interest to a young Chartered Secretary 
or Law Graduate wishing to widen their 
experience. 

Salarv wiH be negotiable 

Apply with brief details of qualifi¬ 
cations and experience to date to Box 
0657 D, The Times. 

~ PERSONNEL 
SMI OFFICER 

required by the 

Social Science Research Council 

The Council is a government-funder organisation operating 
under Royal Charter which promotes, supports and carries 

out research in the social sciences. There is a headquarters 

staff of approximately 130 all of whom are engaged in 

administration and a staff of approximately 75. in 5 
research units, engaged In research. 

The Personnel Officer is primarily responsible tor all 
personnel matters relating to the Council’s headquarters 
staff, including recruitment This* is a developing area 
within the Council and the successful candidate will not 
only have personnel experience but will be keen to Inno¬ 
vate and to develop the personnel function in a challenging 
atmosphere. 

The salary scale for this post starts at £3,181 rising by 
annual Increments to £3,813 and the superannuation 
scheme is non-contributory. 

Further Information and application forms, for return not 
later than 19th July, 1974, are available from 
Francis Terry, 

Social Science Research Council, 

State House. 
High Hoibom, * 
London WCIfi 4TH. 
Please quote ret P/T. 

THE TIMERS 
ADVERTISEMENT SATES MANAGER 

EUROPA 
Applications are Jnviled lor the appointment of Advertisement Sales 
Manager Europa. 

Europa Is a monthly newspaper puollshed Jointly In their respective 
languagos by Lb Monde. La Saampa. Die Waft end The Times. As 
such It is a unique concept In European newspaper publishing. 

The successful applicant wlH sell Europa to both Clients and Adver¬ 
tising Agencies In the U.K. He will have to become professional In 
the Pan EurDpean/lniernalkmal media market He will be responsible 
to the Advertisement Director of The Times but will be required to 
work with all.Times Advertisement Departments. 

Il ls envisaged that the greater concentration of effort wlH be within 
the U.K. Limited travel within Europe may be required. A knowledge 
of European languages, while an advantage Is not a necessity. 

A knowledge of major European athmrdaera will be a distinct advan¬ 
tage, aa will be an administrative abtuty to ensure proper nelson with 
the three colleague newspapers (the Le Monde, 1a eiampa raid Die 
Weft) forming Europa. 

The salary level will depend on quantisations end experience. 

Applications lor this new appointment should be made to: lbs 
Employment Manager, The Times, p.O. BOX 7, New Printing House 
Square. Gray's Inn Road. London WC1X BEZ. 

POLAND 
OPPORTUNITIES TOR MEN AND WOMEN WTTH MAJOR 

AMERICAN CONSTRUCTION PTKM 

Weoflcr ««4,2?»w»a ACTumnnHiaa ana enaOMoea te unmanned 
Candida io fra 18 toM months. Or in tbe case ot <acq«ioual pexftxm- 
slice beyond that time. Salaus sre qn and lWOTkhfe. iffimmai 
Fnelwh/PnMi wamTial 

_ * SECTETARIES—WARSAW 
2 BOOKKEEPERS— 1 TOR WARSAW, I FOR OSTRQDA 

Please send resume and your telephone wmniinr to die j— 
A. EPSIHN COMPANIES INC. 

2 Down Street. London WI7 TDK. 



DRAWING OF BONDS 

CHILEAN EXTERNAL LONG TERM DEBT- 
LAW No. 8962 

CHILEAN 4J% LOAN OF 1W 

Notice Is hereby Riven that 3 DRAWING OF BONDS tot* vbu on 12th 
Jane 1974 attended by Mr. Keith Francis Qnlt Baber ol the Ora or John 
Venn & Sons. Notary PuN*. when the foUowiua bonds were drawn tor 
ledamtioa at par on to July W~* 

1 Bond or £1.000 nominal rajM«— Pwmoer 

ra* Bonds of £560 nominal «»ni«l each *— Nnmbew 
4S0* 47:3 >412 3740 

24 Bowls Of GBS RomlnaJ capital cute *— io*m 
fiUS 7044 TStC SO*) Eal «£» 

10WO 10921 11*13 £23 g:** {gg 
J4765 154II 15995 17517 ttW ,S/la 15,303 

20102 20404 20436 • . S Bonds amounting 10 £5.400 nominal rafrtuL 
imess: K. F. C. Bater. Notary Public. _ 

Eadi nf the above bonds when reexmod for redemption must dot 
the SSon d“«l to Jwmar; 1975 and all 5ub*M>*™ coopore 0‘5^?T 
tbr amount ol Ac meting coupons win be deducted from lbe principal 

*® lnerval of low dear dan tvtU be required for examination. 

CHILEAN 5% UJAFi OF 1*H 
Kwte a hereby gjxen that a DRAWING OF BONDS wok P*** “ 
rShin" 1934 attended by Mr. Kdth FrancsOre* Baker of the Lrm 
Of joim Venn & Sons. Notary Public, when *c following bonds were 

,0,2ISU5? N-b« 

*6 Bomb1 «? «•• nominal tajW eacht-- 

2210 30J57 4H* . *l4S Wt 
S t»«iifa amounting to £1.600 nonrfual capital. 
viruses* : K. F. C. Baker. Notary Public- , ._.__ _ 

vSt. of (be above bonds when presented for redempeon guabear 

dm SSwndteod 1st January 1975 and aD snfcseauem «**»* *£*3 
So graSnot of the mooing coupons will be deducted from the principal 

" Interval of fanr dear days wffl bo required for eramnmion. 

CHILEAN 5% LOAN OF 1896 

No** is hereby glren that a DRAWING OF BWM look p!**r22 
ipth inne [974 attended by Mr. Keith Franca Croft Baker of the to 
of jjm Venn A. Son*. Notary IhibBc. when lbe following bond* were 
drawn for redemption at par on l*t July 1^4 :"V 

3 Mb of £1JB# nominal capital ondi s— 
Shi 1CSS 1447 

g Bonds of £500 nominal capital oacb 
7462 1907 1949 2085 2®* 

Number* 
2751 

4-l&> 
5117 5749 5«S! 
6196 «45 6fW6 
7»1 7*1* 7595 
5657 SPU 9144 

CR22 
10651 10653 10724 
11521 1I6W 11553 
12252 12449 05*5 
15«2 13751 13590 

U*90 15014 
L'592 157WI ISS+7 
16151 ikym. 16314 
16679 IS727 16928 

UR Bonds amoumlnc to £16.700 notrdnd captaL 
Witness : K. F. C- Baker. Notary Public._ , __ 

Each of the above bonds trten presented for 

& sp »,an^s*iiissB3B»a<as5 

NOTICE E HEREBY GIVEN THAT ■ 
place on 12th lunc 1974 nuended_ by Mr.Keuh FranCb Opft BaSmol 
theflrm of John Venn & Sons. Notary PubUt when tbe loflowfog bonds 
were drawn for redcmcifon at par on |>i July 1974 : 

1 Bond of n.0M nominal capital :— Number 

I77J Bonds of £580 nominal capital end 1— Numbers 
669 692 754 _. . 

12 Bonds of ON nominal capital each 7- Nmibne 
M35 17PI 20*2 3S1 37S OT -W 
*046 5VI7 4I.U5 4616 4048 406- -W75 
4161 4123 41f» 41SS «I4 4240 4295 
43"3 4361 4?65 4o$7 <W 6*46 5453 
5S12 5909 6772 7110 

36 Bonds amount In? to £J.7W noratad capital. 
Witness : K- V. C. Baker. Notary Public. t . 

Each, of Lbe above bonds when presented for redemption ohm bear toe 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

cn SCHOOLS utd TUTORS in. 
eludma Secretarial and Beauty 
Culture courses. «c. FamBta In 
Europe Language courses Crum the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

PuNhfacia of “ Schools " aiustrered 
Guide £2.25; “ Scholarships ai 

Public Schoolsf 1: 
“ Schobnhiw a« Cirb' Schools 
70s. Also available “ Careers 
Encyclopaedia £2. S2 ; "Grams 
for Hietier EducolKTO . £l.°0. Bo-St 
list on request. 7S NtJtio* Hill Gate. 
Lund.'*t. WIl JLJ. 01-/2/ 1242. 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 

Independent Schools. Coaching 
EnabUsbmeniB- Secretarial or 
Domestic Science College. Finish- 
in: School*. Sixth Form Colleges, 
etc. For Free Advice based-on one 
bundled yeas' experience consult: 

THE GABBFTAS-THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

6-S SackviBe Sl. Piccadilly. 
London. 

WIX 2BR. TcL; 01-734 0161. 

ALANGATE VOCATIONAL 
COUNSELLING SERVICE 

Yon only live uncc--so •• l<y >?t 
mate '-he mast of a. tVbatete: 
tour present circumstance*, me ix>n 
help ton lovittrds a mure wiisi jirre 
ik of your nleno in the righi 
career. For a free brochure, con¬ 
tact us at 6 Gl Oucen St, Loodou. 

WC2 or tel 01-105 7201 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPEEDWRfTINQ SHORTHAND 

Secretarial Course. On* term. 
One year and SU Mouths Courses 
iTitmansi. Deportment Included ua 
fees. Languages. 

Day and Residential. Term 
begins 19th September. Prospectus. 
Keswick Rd.r East Putney. 
S.VV.15. 01-874 S489. 

WOLSEY HALL 
The Oxford Correspondence Col¬ 

lege often individual fustnactiou S Qualified tutors in ihe comfort 
your own home for 

G.CLE.. DEGREE AND 
PROFESSIONAL COURSES 

Accredited by C.A.C.C. For tree 
prospectus write to IV. M. M. 
Milligan. \LB-E-. T.D.. M^.. 
Deportment AJI. Wolncy Hah. 
Oxford OX2 6PR. 

Telephone 0S6S 54231. 

BENOIXEN’S. 22S Qt3T Road, E-C.l. 
<Td. 253 65501. INDIVIDUAL 
TUITION for G.CX. Sl UoJwasicr 
Eotrenoe- 

EDUCAXIONAL 

WHICH SCHOOL? 

Att Thmaas Cook. A Femoral 
service I» always available to belp 
yew with the problem. Fot juforma- 
doa an day sod boardma udiootx. 
tutorials and specialised nudics 
bene and abroad, coma a 

THOMAS COOK’S 
SCHOLASTIC service 

(A), Thomas Cook A Soft. Ltd.. 
Berkeley Street. London WiA IEB 

TcL: 014W 4000. 

Recogntud tn Efficient 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

el tea a tirl so much more 
tocludin; Cordon Bleu coi-icry 
SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING 

AND FASHION DESIGN 
-YOUNG LONDONER - the 
mo* famous grooming and/or 
modeUtoc course hi the wodd 

Day -X residential 

Brochures From 66- Neff Bond SL. 
LohdaaTW.l. Tel.: 01^29 0667 

THE 

LANGUAGE TUITION 
CENTRES 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Secretarial and Foreign Lan¬ 
guage Training. Recognized by the 
Deot. of Education and Science. 

ProapecUE. from tbe Secretary. 
Dept. T.W.. 26-32 Oxford Sl. 
London. WIA 4DY. 

Tel.: 01-637 0681/} 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 St. Giles. Oxford. Tel. 55966. 

Reridendid Flats for Student* 

Comprehruslvc secretarial train¬ 
ing Including Umruzzea Cpucm* 96 
week* Prospccm* 

TAKING GX-E. ? 

Now is the time to plan ahead 
by enrolling for Vocational Guid¬ 
ance. Our asttsaneat includes tests 
of aptitude and bitcrcai 10 help 
young people arid tbeir parents 
choose suitable subjects, course* 
and career* Free brochure. 
Career Analysts. 90 Gloucester PL. 
W.l. 01-935 5452/3. 24 fus. 

BEND COEN'S. 225 City Road. E.C.1. 
rrd. 253 6550). JNTUVUXJAL a TIT ON for G.CE. and University 

trance. 

93 Bonds amounting to £17,400 nominal capoaL 
Witness : K. F. C. Balter. Notary Public. 

E*± of ibc above bonds when presented for redemption must bear the 
coupon dated In January 1975 and all subsequent coupons otherwise tbe 
amount of the missing coupon win be dedtaued from tbe principal to 

*** 'rbe'usual interval of four clear days win be featured for examination. 
N. M ROTHSCHfLD & SONS LIMITED 

I*ir- rwi Si Swilhin’i Lane. London E£XP 4DU. 
I9lh June 1974. 

CITY OF BERLIN 6% (NOW 4J%) STERLING LOAN 1927 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In carrying out the operation of the 

Sinking Fund of 1st July. 1974. in respect of the above loan. Bonds for £3.660 
Bare been purchased and the undermentioned bomb amounting 10 £41.560 were 
this day drawn by lot by EDWIN BRUCE WALKER tof Mcsaia. De Pinna, 
Ssireo & John Venn). Notary fVhlic. for repayment at pur on the fat July. 
1974, from which date all lutercbt thereon win cease :— 

7 BONDS FOR £1.000 EACH 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students 

l Arkwright Road 
Hampstead 

London, NW3 6AD 

Tel. : 01-435 9831 

(Please quote ref. : T2) 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

Resident & Day Students 

Canteen Facilities 

Courses Commence 

3rd A 17th September 

and 1st October 

8. Park Crescent. London 

WIN 4DB. TeL : 01-580 8769 

17 77 101 109 129 276 348 

28 BONDS FOR £500 BACH 
470 439 349 563 576 633 749 777 
W5 395 1010 1077 10S6 1103 H7I 1199 

1517 1312 1391 N50 1472 1520 1524 16Z6 
1633 1634 1749 1750 

201 BONDS FOR £100 EACH 
1879 2034 2035 2086 2118 2141 2210 2332 
2400 2406 2766 2622 2839 5003 3030 3211 
3310 *456 3720 3729 3731 5875 3892 3921 
3-387 4024 4110 4115 4433 4638 4641 4777 
4738 4819 4865 4956 5116 5175 5265 5356 
5357 *482 5524 5561 5572 5577 5578 5611 
5633 5679 5739 5745 5788 5791 5797 5798 
So42 5856 5951 5995 6012 6015 6027 6067 
60*8 6075 6097 6180 6289 6290 6296 6298 
6379 6?SU 6398 6399 6463 6451 6516 6556 
6576 6593 6595 66*7 6661 6695 6704. 6712 
6756 6790 6794 6359 6S30 6911 6914 6928 
69S0 7005 7014 7049 7052 7060 7070 7U79 
7093 7094 7095 7096 1098 7103 7117 7119 
7129 7175 719.1 7234 7237 7265 7271 7294 
7295 7510 7723 7326 7*39 7342 7347 7413 
7449 7499 7530 7534 7557 758* 7594 7602 
76fl 7674 76X? 7731 7743 7759 7767 7785 
7788 7827 7833 7840 7920 7921 7963 SWI 
8170 S2to 8404 8448 WSJ S654 86S9 RS47 
8928 8942 8984 9013 9028 9030 9134 9328 
WPS 9525 •C1* 9798 9JC? 9857 99S3 I0P6J 

10290 1054S 10551 10638 10642 10649 10739 10S34 
10880 11120 11278 11392 11438 11609 11674 11742 
II <62 11828 1184$ 11994 12047 12054 12276 13275 
14180 

23 BONOS' FOR E20 EACH 
14392 1*433 14*30 14701 14712 14739 1475* 14791 
14*22 C$197 15237 I528S 15308 15309 15323 15332 
15401 15406 15417 15422 15438 15485 15589 

STUDENTSHIPS 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON KING'S COLLEGE 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 

APPLICATIONS ARB INVITED FOR A ■ 

TUTORIAL STUDENTSHIP 
in tlie Department of Geography, 

tenable from the hu October. 1974 for one year in the ffaat lrattncu 
but renewable to a mamnum tenure of three years. Applicants must be or 
emeci to be gredmuc* (preferably in phyxkai Geography, although interests 
tu other dirctoitaes of Geography win not be excluded) and win be required 
to read for a Higher Degree. The emolument* are £795 pa- Miwm with 
(tee 1 union in tbe CoOege. 

Applications are also Invited from British Nationals who bold good 
honours degrees or the equivalent- or who expect to attain such quahHca- 
noas in VHi Tor rwo STUDENTSHIPS sponsored by the Social Sdcncc 
Raearmi CoonciL They will be available for tenure from 1st October 1974. 
The.autxeRful candidate* wfli be expected to register for a Higher Degree 
fo the Umveraiy of London and to hare uitmsa preferable in Human 
G cographr, ahhouah interests in other dhdpHues In Grography win not be 
excluded- The bade value of the SradenaUpa win be £695 per annum pins 
ftpproveo fees. 

A request for appHcatfon forms and euqtdrics should be addieaed. 
as Boa aa panfhic. to : 

Professor W. a. Morgan, 

Department of Geography, 

King’s CoDege, Strand, London WC2K 2LS, 

quoting reference T 19/6. 

RECAPITULATION 
7 Bonds for £LOOO each.£ 7.000 

2S Bunds ror £ 5W) each.£14.000 
SOI Bonds for £ 100 each.£20,100 

23 Bonds for £ 20 ea* .£ 4MI 

The above-mentioned Bonds wnh coupons due 1st January, 1975 and subse¬ 
quently attached may be lodged for repayment on or after 1st July. 1974. ax the 
on ice or J Henry Schroder Wsjs & Co. Limited. Coupon Department. 120 
Cheap*kfc, London. E.C2. between the bouts of tot and two o'clock. 

LONDON. 14th lone. 1974. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

any products ? 

Disenchanted retailer retnrniiut 
to bis W) Oxford Circus_ offices 
to eontini* his career as brilbaill 
Sale* Executive, seeks a product » 
promote and tell. or,wouia con- 
tula a proposition mcortfonuuni 
the hbove. 

scadean Lid . 31 Poland Sc 
London, W.l. 
01-254 6*12. 

COMPUTERISED 

BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

Uniaae opportunity for own part 
rime btuinitSS oftond to 

01-43? 1335/01-437 «!•' 

businesses fob sale 

sale. Capodfif 

: eating 

LicciBed S-0 

if 10 Sanrfday. 

b'rite to Mr- I- 
Rv^ofd Road- 

FINANCIAL 

INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY 
SHARE FUND 

- ICOFUND S.A.H.- 
3 avenue de la Porte-Neove 

LUXEMBOURG 
R.C. B 7942 

NOTICE 

Punsaaut 40 a resolution or tbe 
Annual General Meeting of Sharehold¬ 
ers held on the 2Jnf of April. 1974. 
payment of USS0.20 per share will be 
node on tbe Sth July. 1974, with 
possibility of reinvestment in shares, 
without fraction, at tbe net asset value 
calculated on (he same date. For that 
purpose Shareholders have to Introduce 
thdr npnUcaUoo before the payment 
date. 

Paying agents : 
—Usnca Commercial e Italians in 

Milan: __ , 
—Bs.nca della Stwtn Italians in 

Lugano and In Zurab : 
—Hanoi* de Paris cl dec Pays-Bss Id 

Paris. Amsterdam. Bnusels. Genera 

—Bjwtue^? Paris ct dm Pays-Ku 
pour le Gtand-DudiA de Lusem- 

COMPANY NOTICES 

TAiSHO MARD4E 
AND FIRE INSURANCE CO. LTD. 

Nodee is hereby liven Hut the 571b 
(Vdfoary General Meeting of Share- 

iSw^Ttli. 1974 81 >be bead office of 

The Nomura 
NlhocbashL l-cbome. 

Translated c»P«» of 
Convocauon and moty far*^ wb^ 
ytctt sent w shareholders lo Japan, are 

available at Ra"*3L]““Iffi1 *iid 
BfcbowMie- Loodoo_n| 
Kredietlnnk. SA. LusanboimKotae. si 

rue Notre-Damc. Luxcmbour*- 

tfaesc courses are usually eligible for studentships. 
Intensive language training is available to graduates in the 
sodal sciences, history, engineering or mathematics who have 
no Russian. Intensive sodal science courses are available for 
graduates in Russian language and literature. 
For further particulars and application forms, please contact 
the Centre Secretary immediately quoting reference R537. 

Centre for Russian and East European Studies 
The University of Birmingham 

P.0. Box 363 
Birmingham B15 2TT 

The University of Aston is 
Birmingham 

,**8sru3& plraa turnover. *—uuw- 

3. The Tfcae*- 

jkuip / DlRECTOaSHlF 

wufiFe&ge 

University of Warwick 

ECONOMIC HISTORY 
S^JLC- STUDENTSHIP 

AnoiicatioH are tan'icd from 

Studcna *to 
receive ai leas an upper ktom 
class bo norm dw« Econoala 
or economic Hinwy. for a two 
war SJS.R-C pc«Er*Onafc re- 

Ford. Pbp»“ *i*B¥522S 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
PLANNING RESEARCH 

Rcscwtfr jwdeisjlnps <5RC, 
SSRC. Univcni:;i are available in 
tbe Joint Unit for Research an the 
Urton Environment for tbe pursuit 

of M PhD .PhD dctirca. Appbcaim 
ItHcrcwed in (li either ibc Nosical. 
economk: or socioloskal aspects of 
cnvmKimvaul impact nuUia <ii) 
urban ptaaninc psticy and residen¬ 
tial deveiopmcnL arc espccuOv 
wtiooure. Approortzie backaourau 
would include eualnecriiie. urban 
tiannlns. archacctuc, scorn ohy. 
economies, secrubgy, and other 
physical and natural sciences in 
specific cases. Detain irons F. E. 
Joyce. Readn in Urban Environ¬ 
mental Studies. Handswonh HjQ. 
Friary Road, Birmingham. B3) 
INN. 

The University of Leeds 

DEPARTMENT OF 
GEOGR\PHY'• • • 

S.S.R.C. STUDENTSHIP 
IN CHINESE STUDIES 

ipplicuioBJ are im-ired lor, the 
^mdeaiship. preSexabtr nxw 

graduates n: CTnncsc or JaM« 
lgwonnar. who Bt fallgCXted M 
airiin up imreb tu some expect 
of me geography of Cha*. mhet 
pm or DreseELwtih the befool 
appropriate traitfag in Oepgrapby* 
bra also from aadiutre la seos- 
rauhv wtw. ate wiffliB 10 rate up 
rjihnrsc language *mdy a* A 
peeltminarv 10 resrareb woiKJns 
Chinese ssocrwihj. 

Meaae repli W Mr F. _A- 
LrcnnOB Department of G«*' 
nphy. The Unfterdry. Leeds. LS» 
9JT. 

EDUCATIONAL 
COURSES 

North East London ^ 
Polytechnic 

Detriment of General Surveying 
& Ccnstruction 

Diploma in 

General Surveying 
This three year fulFfmifl course is, orieniaiBd umarda the tended 
professions and • carries foil eaemption from the wriuan 
oxaimwUons ol' The Royal iraHUrtorr of Charteied Suniayora. 
Subjecta eiudifld include : Estate and general hand management, 
property valuation, economics, law, computing, suttanca. build¬ 
ing consinictlon and maintenance and repair of buildings. 
Opportunity is given for tbs study ol a European language. 

The minimum academic requirement for admission to the course 
■is: five GCE passes including two at ‘ A ' level. 

Further details and application fomta from : 

The Registrar, Ref AE116, 1 

North East tLtmdon Folytachnie, 
Forest Road, Loudon. E17 4JB. Tel : 01-627 0933. 

MSc in Transport Studies 
This one-year course accepts students from a wide range. 
of disciplines and occupations, and trains them in the 
skills needed for work in transport planning, assessment, 
consultancy and operations. Financial assistance may 
be available. 

Details from Roger Seaton on 0234-750111, or at 

Centre for Transport Studies (TD) 
Cranfieid Institute of Technology 

Cranfield Cranfieid BEDFORD MK430AL 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

NATIONAL VEGETABLE RESEARCH STATION 

Research Scholarship 
Applications are invited from honours graduates (or those 

shortly to graduate) wishing to pursue farther studies and 

obtain training in one of tbe lines of research In progress at 

the Station- Tbe Scholarship value £700 per annum (under 

review), plus IJuiv. fees for higher degree, is tenable for 

two years, with possible, extension to three years. The award 

will date from 1st October, 1974. Closing date for applica¬ 

tions 18th July, 1974. 

Further particulars and application form from Secretary, 

NVRS, Welles bourne, Warwick CV35 9EF. 

University of S 

g xs 

m □t 

■■■ ■ 

««aiUKa- 
ou mile 

annum. 
ropBonton 
lie . ref.' 

KRfAHZtE) from Ac 
Office, unwenity erf 
Yoriatere. BD7 1DP- 

PcraoRMf 
BradtOoS. 

domestic situations 

REQUIRED 

; BUTLER/CHAUPFEUR 

* Seaside Situation. Stupe, A*c 
‘ 11/30 Hath® references tenor- 
■ tafli. Drrvioii licence preferable. 

Wgh RBM* paId IO right nun. 
Fla’ awxflaWe for married conpfc 

: tritbout children. 

Bex 0862 D The Tbne* 

RESXDENT POST 
LONDON’S W- ST 

Lady aired 35 to 0 nub 
required lur Hfflt douestk 
taustfos Hofcekcnper at 3 I 
by widowed Bewlf.mn it 
End Own Oat for succcssfr. 
cam. Excellent coihUuocb ol 
indud>4£ 4 to*! pud bob 
year. Good references e 
Ring Mr* Mcodotn, 01-4. 
beraecn 9J17 3.m.-4 euu. 
U Tbumtey /arming ffiyit 

Experienced Mother/ 

EfcWninnBL Ctrl 7, boy 
non. TV. etc. Caz drh 
tarred. Sttey nesouaUc 

TeL 01-937 6634. 

MOTHER’S HE} 
. I 

HXULQW-QM-1HE-S 

WORLD WIDE EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N/S America. Africa. Au*- 

! tralasia. eic^ opDOTOmiodu pexom- 
aem.iCMmuL tu the hotel and 
renria Industry Wpte for details 
Dent. T pta* terra “ •tHET 
Ulfonai Staff Review. 25 fcrojn Road. 

uamiLsap nanny <25-351 
; warned to ' hrip yotma Btemrtcad 
> nmm-to-be. baby due oxrtr Mr. Refcr- 
; eaces essential, wrejes neocrtfaWe. own 

i»-ii»irrltvj room via TV’. 1VL * 794 

AV PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
' offers ben Job* Loncfoa or abroad. - 

CaD £7 Recent SL, W.L 930 4757. 
AU PAIR; Mother's Aid baby, t-tght 
. boosework l year Washinswn DC 

area. Begin mkl-Oct.—Box 0857 D. 
1 The Times. 
ACT PAIR USA.—Warm, capable 

person to care for 2 school-nee 
children.‘UrirersiiT town. rbr. New" 
York. Begin Sept- Must drive. Good 
salary, part fore, congenial family-—- 
Write 54 Rofingmcad. Princeton, NJ 
08540. 

MOTHER'S HELP 
B«giid» roeaUng Motbert Help 
required for eiri -aged B and 
boy seed 9. Own room, bath. 
(decision ; £15 no week dear. 

Written .*ih™ ementtel. • 

Thooe Lee, 0I-Z35 6494 

< Highly Experienced Couple 
Cbok/bcMseteKier. brnter/wUet 

warned for American* wfth newly 
decorated bouse tat Sxnalngton. 

: Sell-cootalood Rceommodailon oto- 
1 rided with separate wnnint». 

colotn TV. daily help. Top salary 
far right naff- . _ _ 

* TeL 730 9315. weekday* 

Rrndrcd Car 2 vb 

■iris. « and 12. Dri 31;. 
Ora /bora, bathroom. Ti 

£17 »W- dear. Otbra befo 

Phono: 422 0394. 

EXPERIENCED Nr 

reattred with Rood refer 
wtcL-old-Bee baby. O 
siting. batten om ant 
LXKton weeks, Wiltshire o 
bssihle trijj 10 Australia 
■ Aorty : Hon. Mrs. A 

iO Wtean Sam. Lender. 
Telephone : n l-5»9 c 

TITLED COUPLE need n 
Cook: Parloumiin. Buck: 
eat boose. Own flat: £3.‘ 
British Agency (8070). Ho 
5571, 

WANTED, female. 25 plus 
vise honae and 13-jear-oIi 
year te Michigan. U.i 
reference*, some house 
cooking.—581 2007. 

PORTUGUESE COUPLE v 
wifo to dean in exchirgv 
noduML Please ring 2Si 

University of Durham 

Tbe North-East Area Study wax 

established in 1972 with &LLC. 
support BO conduct robstantfaw 
research Into sodal condition* in 

Nortb-EoK EngteocL while prodd¬ 
ing a trahang Tor pojnr*iaK* in 
methods of social research IteOQsh 
questionnaire and aasodared matte- 

deal work. 

S^-R-C. STUDENTSHIPS 

are actfiabfc for a cwo-yenr Study 

Of Eraploymah by New Manofoc-. 
mrang Establishments m s Devdop- 

mcm Area, rodcrukcn hi do-' 
operation with the Detxrnmait ol 

Trade and Industry mri foe Depart¬ 
ment of Employ nice L 
Week on a protect whtem the ready 
hrraftes an onusoal oombmadon at 
ooarte-wtrt. team-watt and tfan 

pipdaction of a thesis based an 
material from die main project. 
Applicatioca for die above awards, 
tenable in the Area Study from I 
October. 1974, are nwiied from 
Candida Lea wfth fotettat* h> labour 
cojposmcm. tadnsreial *ocwto«y. 
and/or practical aspects of regiooal 
dewdopment. Further partlculag 

from the Ra’rnir and Secretaty. 
VnJrcnUj of Durham. Old Sure 
H-n Dmhmn DH1 3 HP. to whom 

appUcariooa *h«fol be tfX not tear 
than 30ih Jane. 1974. 

University o£ Exeter 

DEPARTMENT OP 
ENGINEERING SdE24CB 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 

The Science Research Council 
has allocated a C-A.S.E, iCo- 
operaror Award in Science and 
Engnoerinai snirirmship for three 
s«are toaninf CWobcr. I974» to 
numbly qualified graduates inta- 
eared in carry tag out at the 
University of Exeta a “Study of 
defornudon and. tenure of wntacn 
coatings on roctaJ* ■». 

Tbe cooperating body te the 
Brlush Railways Board. Reecazch 
and Devriopmcnt Division. Derby. 

Tbe value of tbe award te no* 
less than ^95 or £540 tfor 
student* living in the parental 
borne). 

Applicants should possess, is 
eapea to obtain m tbe Summer of 
1974. a first or uaxr second daa 
honours degree hi Materials. 
Metallurgy. Passes or Engineering. 

Further details and application 
forms can be obtained from : 

Dr. C. A. Brookes. 
Department of .EttRiocerioa Sowncc. 

Umvciiiw of Exeter, 
Nonh Park Road. 
Earner. EX* 4QF. 

A optical iocs should be sent la 
as soon as possible. 

University College London 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 
IN ECONOMIC 
GEOGRAPHY 

AppUcadoRs arc in riled from 
BBdwus or aodetete about to 
graduate Lo Geography or a related 
nibject for a S S.R.C. Rooareb 
Siirtdcnt&hip ccn*bie in ihc Dcparv- 
zzvni ol Gco^ranhy oonmxrociag 1 
CWober. 1974. Preference may be 

; then to applteuB «hn >Bh u work ■ 
on tor of the follnjag totnot: the • 
cnciO' market: the rural bod ! 
market: office location: Emutina and 
mfettirfm. Atrk-atioas by I Jnfy 
with rtwiiH of t«5o referees to the 
Graduate Adrian, Departntem of ■1 
tieoafjphy. Utiiiejwty lolfege Lon- 
<tac. Gc»et Street. London WC1E 
6BT. 

EDUCATIONAL 
cottesea 

University of Southampton 

DIPL0MA./JLSC. IN 
SOCIAL STATISTICS 

Apolicationa are i orbed (or this 1 

counc from sodal sdenttets with a 
good gimiddinr In foe bask tbcory 
and merbodc or ^otatka r statisti¬ 
cians ; : nut iteroatu ans ; eagfoeeti ■ 
end other scicnof graduates 
equipped ia arndi applied saitaihs 
at graduate ImJ. Tbe Diploma te 
a nine-momh postsraduatc tnstm- 
ttenri course with a selection of 
topers. In advanced statistical 
matins, suttsdoi models of 
■octal processes, survey theory and 
method, technique* of demo- - 
granitic analysis and sociology 
racial admlnhiraiioa. The coarse ; 
■nay be eatended by three months 1 
full-time study and research io ! 
qualify for foe M.&. The Comae 
■* recognised for S-S.R.C. awnrds. 

For further details and applica¬ 
tion forms write to Professor G. . 
Kahon or w the Academic Regis¬ 
trar. Trie University, Southampton, 
90* SNH 

/ / 

f Melb. Iwt selling my house, / watlt-fo fccjyX £ Stawiawt Variguar^iry fcnptfe&HiA-bwJ^ 
GousiVt hasjost had 3 icho'Cteyrc. 

cafliVig Jemi»via .£thdr-eda after inarancst. \ aunt. \W\ lookihg -fov* a. v\)ia. LujRio/ai*^- ^ 
L the •vuaf'fisvrf ‘BotatitAs Qmval party is, 

saMi-s*' 

f JS> ^ CMataw»> dies k ikcl 

1 Watqr &artt if' 

4o 

. £TArJ \ toes*' ^ 
afaertiso*^ ^lAckW- 

rj'P^- 

' -for D^VSJt^ 

tairpETiMgj 

;flffaew Joiyi*fcflueMurv5^?v vC}- - • 
footfli need Is ox-ttl-nWj 

\zwrieed, 
plorvibe^^ 

iiaaS§22Z^r'' 
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.WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

WOMENS APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

iKETING/SECRETARIAL 
UP TO £3,000 P-A, ... , .J;.: 

*i ta lanagemeot/eompmer ComnUnUT oifll 
client base ; . 

MARKETING ASSISTANT handting SaleL 
' Administration for our Education divMon, 
SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATION MANAGER 
eting Director. Good secretarial experience -and 
inner essential, also ability to work on. own, 

writer, A weeks* holiday, salary ranges £2,000 
asant offices near Famngdon station. - 

e telephone Mrs. Veal, os 01-242 1951. 

SECRETARY to 
DIRECTOR 

rtising Agency, interesting and Varied jot 
idly team, involvement with clients is an 
art of this position together with assisting 
ir in progressing advertising material 
m and radio production .companies-, and- 
•irtmentK. 

information please telephone Dianne Tyler, 
dvertising, 486 5877. 

SECRETARY 
ufona! Bank seels to icauk a muear secretary. preferably 
> is capable of wading on her own InltfuhCi Duties fadooe. 
pr typing oi general cosresponiletx*. schedules iu reports. 
lephone and mating inmiinryni-n ra, tlv- imiinwmif. of «" 
won and control of office sutloKtr requirements. -Very 
is involved. 

mmensmie with ng* and experience fa to which 
age of trmpe benctns. 

d write fanmediatcly prfng fail details of ■go 
rent salary to Box No. K2Kh. c/o. 

EriM Advwtfrtnn and ps Strtlcu U&. 

FcsbntoB House 

• East HsOag Stmt, London BC4A SXDu 

TFE PEERAGE ... 
OU WON’T GET! 
faction has its own~rewardj hefng mo^etfian 
-■ary with a small and swinging Mayfair Pub- 

personality and initiative count for more than 
■on with authors, publishers and printers, so 
g voice and telephone manner 'are looked for. 
Lary negotiable from £1,900. 

1ASE PHONE JOAN URWIN-499 37B 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

. BERKELEY STREET, Wix SAE ' 

CRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

£230 PER ANNUM . ' 

apean Headquarters of an International Resort DevUroor 
ewlentlal developments in the Bahamas. the United State* 
Islands. We have recently moved too brand new offices 

i<th Street and have an onenlne for a inMUth irtrt with 
lunhand ami . a working knowledge of Roach, 
an. You win be working directly with andcoordinating 
our offices throughout Emope.- ihe Canary Tahmde am] die 

£2,500 per mmnm and yen Amid be able to mart 
arrange a personal interview, please caO Ma. Saftr BaLCr- 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 
Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic, University of 

be interviewing jthe week of July 15th, 1974, 

seektne three Medical Secretaries with 
Secretarial Sciences, 2*5 years’ experi- 
il writing ability, and a knowledge of 
logy. The main responsibility for this 
adscript typing, dictation and transcrip- 
geceral correspondence, posting and 
aedures. We offer a one year guaran-. 
eriod to anyone interested in working 
teaching/research Community Mental 

■darion Facility. 
' Please sind' resumes to' Donor Thomas Detre, Director 
of Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic, Chairman of the 
Department of Psychiatry, 3512 O’Sara Street, PI tabors, 
Pennsylvania, 15261. 

c Institute and Clinic 

Y TO THE 

lower Street. 
-JWJ 2NS. 

U STILL 
r A JOB ? 

luifc—you lure 
perfect contact, 
lorn so hum 

m awxbcr. Thw 
i and also receive 
because we have 

sdon'f temporary 

Sue Bowmei 
ARIES LIMITED 
Sued. WIY 9PB 
i 0092. 
o be without a lob. 

FINANCIAL TIMES 

CONFERENCE 

; DEPARTMENT i J 
KQuilCI. _' 

SECRETARIES • 

AppticMhwy we invited for roe-. 
farial appointment* fa a rapidly ex¬ 
panding department. Juferemed fa 

economic* .sad poHttat. fa. bring 
concerned with event* and tannkie* 

of delegates. Ax lean three yean* 
aecremnaJ experience, preferably .at, 

a twiivi ukuiawJDcnt lead, pppoo- 
nmrrifM far wider tesponsibaiv "kb- 
in ibe department. j 

Picas* apply to Min Carol Flynn. 
Ainmant Cbofferetsoe Ojraror. 
Financial' Times - Conference 
Department. S8S Strand. London 
WC2R 0LT. TeL: 01-836 5444. 

Imperial College of Sdence 
and Technology 

Pnnce Consort -Road, London. 
S.W.7. 

SECRETARY ~ 

Remaned tor Professor of Com¬ 
puting Expedeoce hr ynfacnWy 
depumettcu - ' weak ncnwwr. 
Academic environment, contact wtih 
smdaaia. nUeraa sad abate to deal 
wim people cmcndaL Foot'weeks" 
manual. holiday, pfas exam days at 
Qdtonas and "Easter. '"Use of 
coHear taeflitic* Hbnncf. sport* 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
‘. .’ ■■ FOR cbs records - 

Are yen loekfat lac a lob with more responsfoSry where you can ose 
your Initiative? Are-you Interested in nanac and in dealing wiih artists, 
then' g1 *iyi txems ? U you are. Records have a Job 
for .you. 
Our Bratncas" ^flan Director require* a top level icaaay wiib lint 
daw secretarial- *ilb to whom be ran delegate njponsibflfay. Some Icsal 
experience. although not esseoilaL would be an asset. 
There Is a salary at srtltind ' £1£00 and annual bonus. L-V.’a. a generous 
dkcoin on records and four weeks annual holiday. Holiday arrangements 
for ibis year will be honoured. 

Tlsaw idepbcHie the PcfOuunei Department 342 9000. Ex. 129 for Ian her 
rtrtafls, or mtc with brief details 'nr qualfficaiions and previous experience 
to : i 

and previous experience 

OBS RECORDS;' 25/30 ' THBORALDS ROAD. LONDON, W^LL 

. , - EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA 
to Financial '(Controller of an interxidtional group of com¬ 
panies^ Situated in the West End of London in a modern 
office. Normal secretarial duties but main emphasis on 
organisation q£ boss’s tUneand activities. 

Salary by negotiation, but not less than £2.250. Other con- 
ditious or employment In line with those normally associated 
with a large group of companies. 

'' RING 01-734 7801 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
SECRETARY/P.A. with' Audio and the "personal Interest"In 
architecture and design to became really involved in this 
field. Must be able to work on. own. initiative and under 
pressure in a very fnlfllting position. W.l. £2,10(1 neg. 

P-A. /SECRETARY_A very interesting post has. arisen in 
tiie diamond world as Secretary/Assistant to the Staff liaison - 
Officer to nydf Wm in dealing with the staff problems and 
client Haison of thiy large company- ’R*»flTi»iTr prospects. 
£2,000 neg: 

P_A___A fasdnating, multi-dim end onal and very demanding 
job ■ for someonevrtio would like ■ to run tiSe . European 
headqwtm of an IiiUu national company f I Good Gocrtfanal 
and audio experiencu essentiaL S.W.l. £3,000. 

Ring CbraHie Pringle on. 5843615 
Open until 7 pan. on Wednesdays 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

FOR MATURE SECRETARY 

Scriooc. fcwdHaem, Wsbty effletent 
woman with usual secretarial udua 
wanted by pnl Bond St- Andd- 
tca’s jraqfcry to take foil rewam- 
b&ky Jot general- adwiiulstfauoa. 
Safaxy neaodable Honod pet 

imK-wuI twice yearly, pins 
snbnanrisl pcofk shathuc evmnnxl 
partaeodifa offered to smiawe 
ptxson. 

- none 493 7121 

. /PRIVATE SECRETARY. 
A partner of a small but highly 

laofeasiuual firm of international 
property consultants is loakfas tor 
a Private Secretary. 

* Of ctMnae. Gm dais secretarial 
ifclBs are needed, but lust re 
hnnonaot is the afaBty to accept a 
Uoh level of resporalbiilty. This 
KUl involve attending meetings and 
con too with dicnni at all levels of 
ibe financial and property world. 

In return, you will work in 
beautiful surround!nxs fa Mayfair 
and be paid a salary commensu¬ 
rate with the positioii hem* 
offered. 

Please telephone LooeQa at 492 
0141. 

' SECRETARY-PLUS 
FOR S.W3 

-Lontioq, ’property developer 
needs a secretary who can work 
in her own Initiative in an office 
in Iris' bouse fast hr Hairoda. 
Exceptionally fare worktnx confa- 
tions. rcalktio salary, and a more 
interesting Job than most Phone 
01-589 U3d_ and weH tan. von. 
more about it. - 

S LERNER 
temporary sborv- 

Hxmaries up to 
typisu up to £37 

242 5148 
House. 
Room 3. E.CJ 

canaries (cmaired 
altered Surveyors, 
artol work- Hours 

s' holiday. Salary 
A0. £i D.w. L.Vx 

;CRET ARIES.—ViTiy 
acnev which has the 
yoBT pcraonai needs 

hfahlv paid tobi 
al London 1 London 
fi 1«4. 

;TARY. £2.400, tor 
>w eroap to travel 
or. etnenafa boyers. 
ace essential.—Rood. 

b secrcrarial nuotoz 
ice work, mainly noa- 
temic and die media. 

Todds. Ltd.. 629 

Pfcaoc tdofawDo pyoftasor W. S. 
BUon on 01*889 Sill fixe M06. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

TO £2030 .-- 

tar varied itud HBerestfat Ptnfaooa 
both temporary and peemanefa fa. 
the Eoodnn area. Please telephone 
KtfTwmi> Wbeetar for an apnoIns- 

mww on 278 6897. 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

345 Grays hn Road. W.CJ. 

SPECIALISTS TO TUB LEGAL 

PR 

£5,000 + CAR 
+ APARTMENT J ! 

Of ootase theref* h 'smw-lH irij 
you what it Is when yuu jms. On1 
only rfafiL if' yoiCrc .a firs; mjs 
Sccrcory Assfttsm wfth mpeccaWo 
■iriih and between 28 .and 35. 

Monica Grove & Assoc. 
589 6601 . 

TEMPS, WJ.. We. can ytarmnny work 
to yon Mr a laaa is you reomre U nt 
Ibo best'Ta«si‘ta' X«adon--wvMg 
your skills ore fim dan.—Cal lilM 
Gee's Agency. 01-499 6HW. 

SUMMER OP 74: when ^JtfSfaivc 
rorions iHnjvjpay »ii?iiin«iai Pcforp 
lradme 7ucr best Dcnnantut Job 
-Oernm M.* J; Ptaonnd. WfatEBd 
oed City. 588 0TW. ' 

LITERARY AGENCY, W-2 
Yomw . woman aneai retmirea 

Mnbt. Secretary >PA. to hefa 
handle her expanding fa of varied 
and hseresting author*. Typing 
tMeuritL 

RB4G TELK3TY BRYAN 
CURTIS BROWN LIMITED . . 

.-262.1011-.. 

OLD BROMPTON ROAD 
MATURE YOUNG LADY 

required as P^L/Seorcmiy for 
Managing Director of Bnznau 
Trading Co. 

Salary negotiable over £2JXXL 
BoUdztM bemoored. _ .. 

“ ’ _PLEASE TELEPHONE 
MR WILLIS, 5*9 2570 

PERSONNEL AND MUSIC combine m 
iMs regptihriMr PA/See appoinenera 
whb WESeren maJc ooblishms Wjl. 
Adnjfa and staff bares* Ssfcon ta- 
vtdved. (deal for bright yora* Sec. 

■* wecfcrtMfc. 2L90DL -COwanL-Garden 
Bnreofn.' S3 Here .Street. E.CL4.' 5*3 

PUBLIC; RELATIONS. Secretary tot 
Dhttcior of P.&. DeoL wkhta wdl 
known- Advertkfag Anency m N.W.L 
Snperti offices, -friemBy etfrirfatmeoc. 
Salary EL2S0. Comet Soe O Connor. 
493 8982. Career CM. I3-M N«v. 
Bond Sl (opp. Aspreti. 

PART-TIME Secretary a/h tyfan. for 
fa» rac. S.W.I. 3. bona oath. 
•ppfOg £2 per hour. Ptsaooal Scrnrea 

UlL, 937 2451.. 

DIRECTOR OF NORTHERN 
EUROPEAN OPERATIONS 

ramies Bm-cfaB Secretary, fafly 
hiTirryio] Fxiyfluti /German awf with 
aood working knowledce and 

■ interest in fararea. The suoacaafnl 
catxfldatc will' eaur romiiknidc 
uioown in. mi unmdnt and 
rewarding Job. - 

' Salary and conditions of service 
wQl be. eommeasmte with ibe im¬ 
portance of dris key past. - 

Please apply fa willing with nsefa 
doemaentaffoo to 

CANADA DRY INIERNA- 
nONAL INC. 

aaeoticn Me. N..O. WSUams . 
31 Davies Street. London W|Y 2PQ 

DIPLOMATIC SEC/PA 
m«Director needs a Hret- 
ctass Sec./PwA. SSte most be effl- 
dent encash to mfamftg .hfa wuri;- 
imt day. She men be friendly and 
have ggoodappenooce as she wEl 
be meeting important people. She 
most bedhriomatic gs her meric wfll 
be highly oonfideraaiL Sbe.nnB 
bare a good telephone manner and 
enjoy "being mvamti' In' ibe' work. 
Sbc most also like martin* in 
otcdletK brand new offioea. Salary 
-negotiable. £L200- . 

• Please phono Beonor Snddy. . , 
SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 

173 New Bond Street. W1Y 9PB 
01-499 0092 

TYPIST WITH INITIATIVE 
Required by Fleet St. soUfarois 

to operate IBM magnetio-upe 
typewriter, friendly firm, own 
office, LVs, bo^r^py atrangemenu 
honoured owning salary not less 
than £1.800 p» 

Ring. 583 8511 

MUSIC PUBLISHER 

requires 

SECRETARY 

far West End Office. 
Most be compel cut shorthand- 

typist and . preferably have an 
imerest fa jerions music. Salary 
negotiable. Phone 437 6115. 

SFRECHEN SIE 
DEUTSCH? 

Be a dawrtom geciciary in dthr smell 

Cuy.paper comparor and help them 

Babe witii their many oscaseu 

cheats. To £2.000. 
Please listen on 409 3678. hot do 

not apeak. 

ART EDITOR of Country Life mua- 
rino wqtilres a Secretary, awed 19/20. 
who has <«iht»ihM. and the abllfcr to 
woefc on her own. Previous experi¬ 
ence of deahog with pfaotographeA 
Uodknta&ecs ind ps*fatn|rg would be 
helpful hot is noi cnadai. Please 
write giving details of age. experi¬ 
ence aod present salary to The Editor, 
2-10 Tavistock Sr_ London WC2B 
90X- or teleolKHie S36 43CS3. ea. 
630. 

. PERSONAL 
SECRETARIES 

WESTMINSTER & CENTRAL 
LONDON . . 

We are looking for Personal 
Secretaries for our senior 
administrators In Westminster 
and Central London. 
Onr responsibilities cover the 
whole of British industry and 
commerce today, with all the 
international implications that 
rhic involves. Onr Personal 
Secretaries ran their own 
offices, meet a variety, of 
people, and enjoy immense 
scope in their work, which 
ranges from confidential matters 
to important news stories. From 
Parliamentary and Ministerial 
matters to public enquiries, the 
marine and aerospace industries, 
the Queen's Award to Industry 
and exports. From company cwg 
histories and regional develop¬ 
ment to international trade 
agrv*iw«ifs and conferences. 
Naturally, with such responsible 
work the chances or promotion 
to an Executive position are 
good. 

Qualifications 
Although we appreciate experi¬ 
ence and ability, and reward it 
with extra allowances on cop of 
the basic salary, we are also 
looking for future potential, and 
often take on younger personal 
secretaries If they are at least 
18. with mini mum speeds of 100 
wptn shorthand and 40 wpm 
typing. 
Starting salaries can range from 
£1,775 to £1,985 including pro¬ 
ficiency allowances. 
For an immediate interview 
contact: Miss J. K. Bryant, 
Department of Industry, Room 
447 (B2), Sanctuary Buildings. 
20 Great Smith Street, Loudon 
SWIP 3DB. Telephone 01-232 
7877, Exl 3090 or 3613. 

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRY 
DEPARTMENT OF TRADE 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 

If yon axe reading £Mc adnertko- 
max. jou have probably cteeady 
waded through half the ~ Times **. 
You are tired and confused, your 
tdeobooe bO is mounting and your 
Shoe leather b wearing out. How 
many bxerviena have you arranged 
for yourself 7 Row much do you 
know about these fobs—the career 
prospects, ibe office atmosphere. 

We make it our bmincss to know 
the . answers to these and other 
Oiiestians. We specialize in fieWfa 
where there are opportunities for 

-wornai to move forward and use 
their gbfhries k> ibe faQ—Advertis¬ 
ing. P.R.. PubHshing. Conference 
OutaiMiug. Persounel, etc. Our aim 

fa lo aelecr jobs tor you time will fit 

. an your ideas, that way jour not 
interview cofad be a constructive 

Gome in and see m tor an informal 

chat and we will dfacus your ideas 
in die.loos and short term before 
arraneiDg for- -you to am. 
Entployera- _ - 

Sue O’Cbooor. 493 .8982 

CAREER GIRL, 
13-14. New Rond Sc. 
(Opp. As prey) 

PERMANENTLY GUINESS I 
ADMIN; OFFICER/SEC. to Join 

new City office. International Buie. 
To aatisx, fa every aspect of icxting 
nc orgamzadoa. Reasonable formal 
skills. wkle-rangmE respocsibHitiea. 
Hard work but ran 1 £2^00 pa. 
Ko Mart 

SEC /FOREIGN CORRESPON¬ 
DENT. WJ. . Wine Jraporten. 
Italian. motbef^KKMuc or perfect 
ltabaa. Working with Sales Dnw>- 

. Mr. draling cnpplkix. vineyards, etc. 
PosaibBiiy of travel. Conran* 
people contact. Secretarial nkflfa 
bat not much uaed. £2.100 djl to 
■cart.- 20p. L.Va. frhme benclia. 

WEMBLEY I Penonoel Amwt- , 
ant Information Officer. Strong on 
admin., bcmnbalioo- Statistics, 
flcaliag with people etc. Own clerk/ 
typist. -PteL-aome petsepnel ex¬ 
perience. Key Job. Jtreai prospects. 
WeU over MpA neg. 

ADMIN. ASSnST./PA. for C3ty 
Solichois desffing. .vmh cliems, ap- 
poinmeOK and general iwpowwiE 
tty tor naming office on oued 
wheels. Sound formal sktifa. CL500 

T^KNM3aXSWUbG£ 1 . P-A./ 
SEC. u» M.D., good formal skOb- 
a great deal of personal and confi¬ 
dential work iu informal aunoenhere. 
£2 200 p.1. neg.; 4 weeks th*. 

Masses of amer iota—all ttims— 
all areas—aD nice I 

Welcome—Coffee’s ready 

PERMANENT AND 
TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
110a Bxoumuui Road. 
KiBghBbodfie. S WJ. 

(opposite Harrodsl. . 

" 01-589 8807 _ 

LITIGATION SECRETARY 

-urgently required for younfl piatoa 
In Weamthraer firm. This a an 
erecIlejM .opportunity for Bameoue 
with legal experience, ability to deal 
■with clients, organise a small 
and me ini dative. Top salary mD 
be" paid and holidays will he- 
bouoorcd- If yen feel you. can IM 
thfa.demonffinc and fomeaong pqd- 
tton. olcaae comae* Mr Ray 01-222 

ORGANISER—£2,000 

Strictly for a. mod Secretary with 
a GfiJr tor anugiOK coraoeoco, 
training cottren at director level 
■Hi motor imernarional company- 

tM Fred Mlrinaeli 
' " BDSENBSS CTRL " 

. 637 2764 

UNTVEttSTTY Profesroe reomrea 
_ Secretary to detf with work in coo- 

ncctioa" with ■ noeamh "and under¬ 
graduate teaching. Gotnmeacina salary 
according to JR and capabilities. 

■ Amml" facretmiB with saper- 
XDOtudoo foofiL-agr 25. Please write 
gfatne age. foQ detoita and telephone 
-no.-to Mira D. lioeofau &. Thomas h 
Hospital Medical School. London. 
SEI TEH. 

STAR 5TROCK COLLEGE LEAVER t 
learltna Theatrical Agency needs an 
iotelHjrcnt" Secretary who can keep 
cool when mixing with welUmown 

• Stare, Around £L5W. Pathfinder* 629 
1132. 

KEEP A SECRET? CoofidCMM mxro 

^*7 jW THE GROOVE tdook ncretuy to 
ShSi “** b» ?/l word occmrve-coo 

uiBfaud mvestmems. £2.100^-Kand. ntct DIs. wrura&nd biz mine bandt. 
499 MOL Free record*. £1.730 at 18 pin*.— 

Rand, 499 8401. 

TRUST HOUSES FORTE LIMITED 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
We are a wodd wide hotel, catering and leisure com¬ 
pany. looking for an experienced Secretary for one of 
our Main Board Directors. 

The successful applicant will possess, in addition to 
the normal skills required of a Senior Secretary, quali¬ 
ties of resourcefulness and drive. She will have a plea¬ 
sant personality and enjoy dealing with people at all 
levels, often working on her own initiative. Flexible 
working lionrs will be a requirement. 
Salary is negotiable. We offer, in addition to the nor¬ 
mal range of benefits, worthwhile reductions on holi¬ 
days in the U.K. and abroad. 
Please write or telephone: Miss Gw Sprotx, Group Per¬ 
sonnel, 

TRUST HOUSES FORTH LIMITED, 
166 High Hoi bora, London WC1V 6PF 

Telephone 01-836 1213. ext. 376. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
ADMINISTRATOR 

VICTORIA, SwWJL 
Photo* EtoandosJca. the data uwm company, of the ntifip* Grasp, have 
a vacancy far a Senior Secretary/AAoimstrator' to the Branch Manaeer fa 
on= ul their London branches at Lygon flwcc. 

We are looking lor ■ Secretary ebo aeea bencU yrMnrOr ■ an onanber 
and administrator with competent shorthand aod typing skills. Sbc should 
be able to supervise a snail team of derk typists in a las moving and 
dtvnandiim esvUosmem. Attractive salary atsordfag to age and experience 
wuh annual bonus, over 4 weeks anm&l holiday lezisiisg bolidey casmnt- 
meus honouredi, staff shop fa.-iliifa* 

If van arc 23 or over and lure bad, ideally, previous office supervisory 
expenenee and want to find out move about tins oppammiry. phase write 
or phone 

IAN RINKS. PHILIPS EXTCTROLOOICA LIMITED. 
7/S LYGON PLACE. EBURV STREET, LONDON. S.W.L 

TELEPHONE : 01-730 3416 Exx.19. 

GUABANTEED flJO pJl w motto 
fpecfaj enough to 
type. Career Ran, 01-734.4284^ . , 

AvE A BANANA—«g barmu raariot- 
but mao needs a fruity Sec./P_A. to. 
caWh him when be vtfps on the ikfatu 
To £2.000 at 21 phu—Rand. 63* 

NLK3K/M£UCtTARY TOmnaL busy 
Hatley SL Rtfaie setKral Dcaotoe.' 
TeL SU 3637. 

North West Thames Regional 
Hospital Authority 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

REGIONAL ADMINISTRATOR 
The post offers excellent experience 
with watt of an fatteirating nature 
aaocnied' with fix devdocmcai of 
the reorsanbed National Hcahh 
Serrice. Senior Scoaaric* owri- 
eon with a bfab efandaril of short¬ 
hand end jernfag ewafiaL 

Salary scale: &&9S to SOAK tit* 
WnfaUtog <ef Per 

nwmiHl. RQUday HBtilwnml — 
week? per annum. 

Write wifli detaib to fix Regtonal 
Personnel Officer, North West 
Thames Rnional Health Antitorfap. 
40 Raghogrne Terrace, London 
W2 3OR, quoting reference 796. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
The Commercial Manager is responsible far the traal markcring fuowloa 

of the Company 
His Personal Secretary needs to bare arrurate ritonhand typhia, ability to 

organise her work, a sense of temaoi and be able to fit into an etuhustaroc 
and bnsy team. 

Only tboronebly expatoved appUcans should apply. Aan Umii 45. Martmg 
salary around £I2i00 per annum. 

The Compajy’s Head Otfice fa onposhe Swiss Cottnaa Undaxreand 
Station and entcBent *hopplnx taeffiries are adjacent. 

Pwv mix cr nfcghoM 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 

BRs PARCELS LTD., 
Centre Hatch's 

U1 Finchley Road. Swiss Cortage. London NW3 6TB 
Tetentone: 01-58* 2211 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 
COLLEGE LEAVERS 

Yoons Secretaries. A few examples of first-job openings r— 

CITY 
WEST END 
CHARING CROSS 
BLOOMSBURY 
WEST. END 

Comnoter People 
Social/Education Trust 

Assistant » Cevnwiay rntiiiJn? Officer 
Book Pnhlfabei* 

Television 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110/111 Stand. W.CZ 

(Opposite Strand Palaoe HoteD 

Senior Secretary to M.D. 
£2,000 per annum plus bonus 

Import company recently moved to new 
luxurious offices, E.C.I. Driving licence_ neces- 
ary; other perks, for experienced lady, 25ish. 

Ring Linda Savery 
01-253 8517 

We organise conferences but 
need organising ourselves ! 

Are you about 23, rengotna. 
with rerrmrinl kkflfa and 

want to become part of a amall 
ream 7 That we can provide soH 
ban typewriter, luncheon voucher*. 
9 JO mart and a very tnrerestina 

Job- 

Tricnhcnc Moira Carocauer. 01- , 
828 9322. 

SCHOOL SECRETARY 

A good rrttn"1"1!! fade naew- 
fal experience and accuracy mm* 
till reflubements. Preferred are 
35-45. Salary In range S2JOT- 
C/WO. Holidays not les iba 1 
weeks pa Applications preferably 
in writing giving age and lull 
detail* of qnallficadons and experi¬ 
ence to ibe Headmistress. Jamca 
Allen's Girls’ School. East Dnlfaeb 
Grove, SE22 STB. « phone 693 
206*. 

Part-Time Typist/Clerk 

Small, friendly sales, office of 
American company require* mature 
lady for tntcrtodiag and varied 
work. Must be recreate typm, 
wdlimt to assist with adminfaxnuitm 
and control a 2-Hne sfavtaboanL 
Modern otflee located fa ibe West 
End- Hoots can be arranged. 

Write or rrJnahonc for aotxjnw 
ment 

Mr. B. Q. RfcteBlfa. 
Hvsol Sterlitre Ltd.. 8 Heddon 
Street. Loodoo WIR BBP. 

TeL: 734 9931. 

OPPORTUNITY 

hnejueent. active, mature tadv 
souctu for telephone. HUor and 
typing duties in ""al1 flexible 
pleasam City Finance Office. 
Good advancement pratpocta. 
please send full drain* to : 

Box 0129 D. The Tfata* 

Architects/West End 

need as atuaulve and foteBlgew 
Secretary/Peisoinl AasfawBtfor a 
responsible Job wotting _ wnb the 
ijamwts in a lively and friendly 
office. Salary £2JD00 phis and 
LVj 

Pleas: ring: 
Michad Heard 
on 636 8101- 

SECRETARY 

Friendly, brieta rid.. fariv .M*. 
required for theatrical, telcnoan 
and IBm dfeoctora agent Mist 
have reasonable shorthand, fgfflratt 
apeObre and aood Kleiihone man¬ 
ner. Also capable of using own 
infcfaiive hi Otis inter eating job m 
W2. Good aalarr. 

Ring Sarah, 01-262 1011 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

Managing Director of Kensing¬ 

ton Department Stare ten ultra 

Secretary/PjL 

If you have good teoetarial 

gganOcarioig, tart and personality 

and warn to earn up to tXOOO 

Pjl with generous staff discount. 

Telephone : 937 8060. 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY/PA. 

tmn«i International advertising 
arena reooirea a competent Sccre- 
tary/P^A. lor one of their board 
directors. She mua be prepared to 
take responobiliiy for varied and 
confidential work. Ared 25-3 S. 
Excellent salary plus luncheon 
vouchers. 
Please phone Mta Ron at Young 
and Rubicam. 01-387 9366 

A GENTLEMAN OF 
PROPERTY 

He fa a young so ahead Property 
Development Director in a well- 
known W1 company who would 
like to meet a capable Secretary 
who not only has lira clan skills 
but can bfthdy deal with the times 
when Sle cels beetle. She will 
■Iso fed at ease naming the office 
•hen he’* away. Salary e. £2.200. 
a (Ids tounefa Like yon. telephone 
Fiona Buchanan on 5S9 445L 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Read. S.W.3 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 

for 
Nmouu registered office m 
Fleet Street. Hlcii speeds not 
essential m plan of arenracy. 4 
via hoUday. Own office. tBM 
eseentive. Salary £2,000 pj. to 
statable applicant. 

Telephone 01-353 2239 for fur¬ 
ther Hrastte 

YOUNG PARTNER 

fa a umo of Wen End Snm> 
yen requhie* “more than a 
secretary *. •honhand accessary, 
■alary £1.800. Contact. Hilary 

Wandrook ate 2222. 

SECRETARY LISTEN 
If yoo have an hn crest in social 

work you'll find a responsible and 

absorbing Job fa a famous hoigiital 

in W.CL lb £2,121 pfas pro- 

fletency alknranee. Please bear 

more on 409 2681 but (to not speak. 

SECRETARY 

The Merchandise Director of 
SIMPSON (Piccadilly) Ltd. 

nsqtrira a SECRETARY, We are looking fee m oompetem. triable «#■ 
sou. who fall be able to wmt on bet own fairiatrve. Good therdund 

and typing speeds essential. We offer rxeeflem conditlonk. 5-dW WCCK 
tone Saiurdav In three), discount on puiomi purctuscs. 3 weeks* holiday, 

sickness payment and fabriffiaxi ttafl renanmn. Please write wfab 

details of education, and raperirawr to the Personnel Executive, 

SIMPSON (PICCADILLY) Ltd, 

203 Piccadilly, London W1A 2AS 

TEMPORARIES 
THORNHILL MARY STUART BUREAU 

PRESTIGE POSITION 

for top-flignt Secretary to work for one of juoadon'a most 
eminent personalities. 

Also many store long-term bookings for Secretaries, 
Copy Typists and Telephonists. 

TOP RATES 
Please call Mrs. Watkins, now, on 629 222S or 493 2441, 

TEMP SECRETARIES 
GOOD RATES ARE NOT ENOUGH I 

Do yon agree? Wtau you want fa addition fa an Agency 
you as an indtviduaL me* to select assignments that suit your t 
.nmmiimnw transport problems. . . 

rcN on us in time of need. If yon would like to ink onr busy Temp* 
Team plcno gdhiici is -— 

LONDON CAREERS CENTRE 

16S Finchley Road. NW3 

01-794 0202 

BE WELL PAID FOR A REALLY 
WORTHWHILE JOB 

It's mare than toot a job when yon know that you're helping people who 
really need d. That's why working fa a hospital 1* especially rewarding. 

Onr Sect!on Administrator b looking tor a secretary who wants to be 
part of this kind of environment. He needs, a girl with good typing (50 
vjun-l plus proftcJem shorthand in taste hhn in his duties. Yon win be 
involved with various hospital meetings, lairing and distributing urimnra 
and conisctmg UKUUllilltt. 

We offer & aood salary—L1.7S1-£2.121. depending on are and experience. 
trith ao to £300 aBarmnoe lac prufitriency onahBcatkuK hi typing- and 
shorthand. We also offer a great locution a Hyde Park Corner near all 
the Knighabridre shops, a subsidised canteen and 15 days holiday per 
annum. 

for lurUar information or an appBcanon. please contact PAUL HARD- 
CASTLE on 01-235 4343. ST. GEORGE'S HOSPITAL. HYDE PARK 
CORNER. LONDON, S.W.1X 7EZ- 

ADMINISTRATOR/SECRETARY 
£2,500 

Admiiiistrator/Secretary required for City Office of 
American law firm. Applicant wj}] be responsible tor 
administration of small, modern office, including some 
book-keeping, personnel work and assistance with short¬ 
hand-typing. Applicants should be aged between 25-35 
and should bave bad previous administrative and secre¬ 
tarial experience. 

Please ring 01-628 7814 for an interview. 

IF YOU THINK nice people end ■ 
reaQr hippy environment are more 
important chan a sensational salary 
phase ring me now. We need a sec¬ 
retary for ibe advertisement depart¬ 
ment of &oe of oar glossy magazines 
fa modem s.w.i office*, new tins 

. Annate Savin Tartar an 834 2331. 

PA./SEC, (Shorthand typing stalk) to 
CJty Chairman, who need* a ctwnndna 
SSOaHe gill to hip him mtmm fa* 
otcraeas diems- Sbc wifi need » 
organ** hfa office to wefi ad toe 
company Hat. Q.coo fan*.'—London 
Town Boreas. 836 1994 

IRANIAN EMBASSY reqngw oxocrf- 
eixcd tynitt. Good salary. Plewe rag 
584 MOL en. 54. 

AUDIO SECRETARY/Pa. tor Senior 
hrmer in small firm of Ourured 
Accounted!*. Location Sl Paul's/ 
Bteuton. Mondsy-Friilay. hour* by 
grransemart, salary negotiable frwn 
£1.800+, L.V*. Kins Mi*. NiehoL 
U8 4767. 

SECRETARY (18-20) required for 
■roup of young HNtdteets m w.i 
office they designed tbensetoet. fo- 
teresnng work, top salary phs Lvj. 
Holiday* honoured. Plensc telephone 
Gbrstise White, 935 0661. 

PUBLIC RELATIONE_For ibe Seore- 
taiy who knows her to/ ground the 
P.R. scene this oouid be ideal. Plums 
like this are usually pasted by weed 
of mouth 1 Rnlsfanodice. c, CL500. 
Telephone Dm* ATure. 638 0s*L 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 

Wen educated. peraonable. 
experteoexd aod bard workins 
Secretary required for busy director 
of long established City based com 
pasy- Salary negotiable. L.V*. 
4 weds pud holiday 

Please telephone: 

Mrs. Burley 

606 4400 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

to Managing Director 

in Interior Decorator*, WL 

Oraanbatfon fa the key note; a 
EkSng far and ability to deal with 
people if of Che essence and a sense 
of humour helps in this hectic life. 
Most be used to wonting op own 

fad dative and be prepued to nse 
secretarial skills. Salary negotiable. 

01-499 0958. cat I... 

Private Secretary required 

for Partner 

hi treU-known proleaaionai iron. 
Good shorthand and wUUsgnesi to 
use initiative and accept respon¬ 
sibility minimum salary, £1.800. 

"LVs. 3 weeks annual leave, boon. 
9J0-dJ0. Vaned weak and 
happy office in Aldwych. 

Telephone: 836 6361 for 

ftppoinimem. 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECTARIES 

£1X50—£2JDD 

Coiirefaucina. Litigation. Cost. 
Pmhaii-, rvtmpH ny anH Commer¬ 
cial. Vacancies In an areas of 
London. We specialize in there 
positions for both Junto, and 
Senior Secretaries. Contact: Pamela 
Tull or 01*105 7201 and dioensa 
your new iob today 

French Newspaper Group 
requires lor their London office io 
Flea Street a Secretary/PA., with 
fluent French. Previous experience 
m puhUcuy useful. 

Salary £J.90O-pta 

Telephone 583 8367 

• SECRETARY 

SHORTHAND TYPIST/P-A. 

to Sales Ma nager of enein«fa* 
trading oo. Modern office in ca¬ 
nal Croydon near rations and 
stops. 

Salary £IJM negotiable. 

Ring: 686 3232 

COLLEGE LEAVER far braadcastino 
and nuriceftoz- Join this moa add tut 
world and mor ratiortsibibry aod 
tovotoBDent Good salary [or tight 
ncnoB. CoveBE Garden Burean. 53 
ff^SmWL E.C>J. 583 S357. 

SOLICITOR REQUIRES 

SECRETARY 

Wj area. Applicants ■book! 
bave fart, accurate typing, shorthand 
or audio and a pleasant, capable 
tetephooc manner. The position 
offers iutercstin* work hi modern 
open-plan offices. Honrs 9JO to 
5-30, Monday to Friday. Three 

weeka holiday. Salary £2A00 nego¬ 
tiable plus luncheon voucher*. 

Please phono Mis. Danina. 342 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY PA 

to Dinxtm or W.I property 
company some m Europe. Most 
be experienced, able to work on 
own Initiative and possess a lively 
personality to fit t& with a young 
team. An ability lo speak and 
translate bom French into English 
would be a considerable advan¬ 
tage. 3 weeks' holiday. 

Salary £2.000 per annum. 

01-935 9150. 

International Company 

requires 

SECRETARY 
to wort for Marine Manager ta 
their London office. Good sbon- 
hnud/iyprac essential. French aa 
advantage (do French shorthand!. 
Salary negotiable, according to 
aac/crptricBcc. GommendBg £30 
P-w. at 19 

Phone ; 01-491 264L 

PERSONNEL 
Aa excellent opportunity for fn- 

faHiaem secretary to enter persouud 
as assistant to controller of inter¬ 
national company, c £L90Q. 

If yon have a need for lob fra* 
volvemcnt please ring 

Marfa Knuds!!. 

Globa] Appointment* Ltd.. 
584 773819 

PARLEZ VOUS 
FRANCAIS? 

lfyon teve radio or itenfamd 
abOmr and possibly a knowledge of 
Spanish as well, hear about rbc 
chance to use war fragnagra with 
fororaooe Broket* fa the Cay. 
£2.900. 

Please listen on 629 4906, bat do 
not speak. 

MAGAZINE social editor needs ■ 
mature, well spoken, meticulous (and 
non-smofetng) secretary to sun fa 
Aucatt. foteresons tot offioc-bouud 

834 233?'W’L R'ns BCTe*He 

LWOOSE VOUH BOSS-—ChoOae yore 
wff- Socmancs tor dozens at tom 
toba fa Advertfetez and P.K. Oootact 
Cbristmc Evans about Invejiiug ora 
BORufaDe* in ihe fa?sett and 

^400-£3-000- Looooa etrt iuluc 439 3581. 

SECRETARIAL Aatbtan/Storthssd or 
Audio Typist for Partner'* Secretary 

P»«eto titSee. Wastmmsur. 
tateresang work. Sthif. £1^00. 
£li(M. TeL: 839 6UL*,S zt 

FuJU COMPANY ttoenmenury r©- 
Sejteistary / Asscra nt for prodnra 

Jaroef*. £j^00 fa 
£1.800—Pbone Hmkiiis. 0MN 3914 

ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT J We can 
give you more fob satisfaction by 
filiation ma a wide variety of tem¬ 
porary secretarial mtx |q the Arts. 
Eniertaimncnl and PubhshfnB 
Ring Grosvcnre Bureau. 499 6566. 

am to help out with Public Relation 
work, to go to meetings, type and 
send om ptes leaflets. Very varied 
work £1.600 and C.V^, Brook 
Street Bureau. 584 (Ml. 

SECRKTARV/PERSONAL 
requited urgently lor Point 
un. Salary negotiable. Ring 
bm or Ida. Peters. 789 9111. 

sakuy £2.000 pa 
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THREE KEY ACCOUNTS VACANCIES 
Q”9 Wridlnss lid. rt the parent cnmpair* cf * muM-nriUwn-rwud 
nwmaUonai ritnrmareuiuu group- O"? of our Centra! London otners a 
Kciwd a: Hhm Holfcom dose to both Hoftv-n and Tottenham Conn 
Scad cube juiiuns. We require : 

SENIOR CREDIT CONTROL CLERK 
to uYe hm rcMwanbilltj tor tie outfit oanvol furcrion fer talk vto 
yomoar Greenjord I'jcrorr. At tri.r i : t ir-' r’erncr^e ft fn aecoujt: 
acosnmcm u eajonzia], bu: it b rot ncar-eur to ha-e mdh («««! 
*_*l*ii*iwe w, 'ell 1 rjlrrin; Tin be nrvm. A good stirjard c! Enjiisb is 
reoKsarp teaai*j i f the r.«4 to corr<.-,'V>dd with dcfcior*. Surung wUry. 
cctuouta London allowance arotmd C,CM. 

SENIOR ACCOUNTS CLERK 
lo be TKponsiblB lor undertaiinr *peail projon and warding in for 
other seek*." aecocra tiaff io tiwir a“serce. Thb is an CDpartunny :o 
j?in afl-ronod e-iperteice of oa.amfemtd acoonms. At -I'jsi 3 yeara 
luccum eipcnenc: *s etcc:iiiL Surunz silarv. including London 
aFo^ance, sjo^Eid £2.uCGbw 

ACCOUNTS CLERK • 
to be TearoiraiMe fer catnpiairg e:arjird cenrater decani.* tat lea reT-tting 
to a gen: s" ami Alvenbrng c-tkitjcs ircurred 0 ct-.ca*. Sent: previous 
aciX'iint5 experience <*«--«■ "i- SuniM salary i*-in.:.-w London JifowadwC, 
around ll bMi. 

The oWcet are rsdon ard cmaaj' -ie«ucd jnd "vot'd"* atmosphere 
» friecdl.'-. Ciindhjori of en*.pk»; nw."j are arraerfr and iwJudc aa 
annual bonus based oj group proftubiU*r aii —V LVs. 

M-a^c con: jet : 
Mtis J. M. Fjrrar. 

. , GLAXO HOLDCsG UD.. 
W6 Httil Hflfbom, London WCiV 6PD. Tetopkx-x : 240 1_55. 

FEMALE EXECUTIVE 
£2400 to £3.000 p.a. 

at age 25-32 
To Join a successful Management Sen-ices Company 
operating in the personnel field. We are looking for 
someone at Executive level to head an area operation 
in Greatc London. 

The position involves continual contact with client com* 
panics and demands the ability to motivate and manage 
a team of female staff. 

The successful applicant should have* management 
experience in a sales and service operation and be able 
to generate immediate results. 

Full training -will be given. 

Phone or write for an application form to :— 

The Personnel & Training Executive, 
Reliance Service Group, 

201 Victoria Street. 
London, S.W.l. 01-834 6133. 

Personnel Opportunity 
Onr client ,an International Company based in IV. 1, has 
asfo*d os to Snd an intelligent, adaptable girl who would 
like to mo-re into the personnel field. 

This is a challenging position as she will eventually be 
expected to take over the personnel function for the U.K. 
office from the Manager leaving him free to handle the 
overseas side. 

She should be confident and organised and used to dealing 
with people at all levels, have a secretarial bar!.-ground, be 
educated to at least * A * level standard and over 24. 

Salarv £2,250 oeg. (reviewed in 6 months). 

For farther details contact Sue O’Connor, 493 8952. 

Career Girl, 13-14 New Bond Street (opp. Aspreyi. 

THE CARAVAN CLUB 
The Caravan Club, with a countrywide membership of 
approximately 150,000, has a vacancy for the following: 

HEAD OF RECORDS SECTION 

Mature lad* required, aged 30-plus, to bead Membership 
Records Section. The Ideal person will be a good organiser 
capable of taking responsibility, have a proven record of 
getting the most out of a cheerful departmeitt, and the 
ability to compose letters and reports. Addressograph/ 
Seri pioraa tic experience helpful but not essential. Seri [Ho¬ 
rn a tic training given if necessary. Good salary and prospects 
in an expanding organisation. L.Vj. Non-contnbutory 
pension scheme. This year’s holidays honoured. Hours 
9.30 a-m. to 3.30 p.m. 

Please telephone Miss Seaton-Reld. 01-491 3761. for an 
appointment or write to The Caravan Club. 63 South Molron 
St. W1Y 2AB, marking the letter “ Personal 

RESPONSIBLE. 
UNFLAPPABLE WOMAN 

reared lev beetle department cf 
W.l publtibina company. Dutres 
ntctade auMreri.-’g rciwJeo oocncs 
by inter and telephone. Preferably 
»jxd o\er 2*. Good satarv and 
fringe baoeOu. Please tine 
lerSuson-Lec uv Ttnka MeKchic, 
on W.7J4 67I0. or “Tile to tbem 

MARSHALL CAVENDISH LTO.. 
JB OW Cutnrion >v. London. W.l. 

CHARMING YOUNG 
LADY 

euuired to b«Jp .« lovety rarer? 
-a: poed ctnrlnta.TB -tivJ J-aia.T : 
o-ommodiuon nrenidcd- — Pleat* 
iprly to Mr. P. R. BaKc»-3rad- 
m! The Pu*:i Tim. Qrinawm. w. 
Mrwford- Ka/nWiire. lei.: ^itra- 
ord 27M- 

FASHION C.D-s«C10l’S untlOstni sy> 
.pnwihl? .Vmcncajii “wued to -a*** 
in tLcieana».iii ts-J'iquo 
nad nunulaciuring ita c«o jtoQjm. 
FuJt **f pan-rbne. Tetcpitone S.V* 
Tibi 

tLS. trtth or flubcn-. typhie tor Mm sir 
impcraT} ofl’Oe work. »[t!ere N ir> 
jim aptrter-ci: 
noapect T«n» Ltd- 629 ^-OO/Ij-’T 

CENTAL SLKGfcKV 
uonia Harley Si. eocn«cc «*«■ 
gai Good salary smiawc pei-soa. 
letertionc 955 950* (10-5 (wnj 

BmTVBiKCHt : . 
*aured for rCT'^23j 
tor leeruaers- from 1*0“ “ft™, 
SibSJVrito the 26 
NjHcr Raui. Ldlnbursh lO. 

SJ^fcSTT WIERNAllONAL_tv- 
quires offset camger. See General 
i-aagdet 

PUBLISHERS, WC1 

offer *1 oppeeunuty ro safe 

apericncc of all a>r«tt of Pufc- 
Udry- n a tiaflr Ders>runem. Mua 
be' orepoitM fiy r..vjtlne worlr ana 
>raie r rias ability. Circa £l.60j 

pj 

Tclepboae Persenr.d Drran- 

acau 3*2 62SI ext If. 

GALLERY ASSISTANT 

Ona«r of art 23.Ua7. ssociafuana 
tn BtXidem “orV. nwd*. a Urely 
Pcrtk'Oal .\airaat ■Mtb inluainc. 
Prettous «perUase CEvereUI. Sal- 
an fl.fUO r'u- 

TcJeoione; PI-722 2299 Or 
01-722 T6J6 

NATIONAL THtaiKE Conawsy re- 
oiuro ReetpuoiUbt/TyFtet to: sen- 
crai otitoe duller in reception uea ol 
cd.-niabiM'Re offices. Appi? bany 
Green. 92s 2»ijJ- benreso 10 a-m- 
iuid o p.m. 

FITIT1E CN FASHION? Take d» 
neat .«p in mb tield. idepbcne 
Dentine Pcaer or Mntt Evans as ajiti 
Ob'o it i”5 4fi». Poncr Esans 
PeBtoaoel Ltd. 

RESPONSIBLE L‘DY reauired re raa 
Mracaa Hkmj ;n 0£^ WJ.; 
Monday re Friday, tu-e.—Pbooe 2a5 
0*2? 

INTERVIEW ER / MAN AGERESS I 
EjuJii-rr job with loads of -prospects 
lor bnchl inieiliBem person. Happy 
mlormal working atmOMUere.— 
Brook Sneet Burean. 5M OWd- 

TEUET'HON IST/RECEPTIONIST. £?* 
*eek. 5-comre 18p ta*. hiunTOou* 
Mrm’mjdmcs. Hoirre flexible So^l 
dob. Brook Street Bureau. 5W 
0661. 

A JOB WHERE 

PEOPLE MATTER MOST 
TO £2,000 

‘vSsH.HffSSsKS 
aprinTg TnVpublishing^of 

tf4KffiSa.w 
fact you will be mvolwoi in 

e had previous 
n advantage but iriost po • jg people 
ability to communicate aim g t on^ £b|0 ot 

have ® s?n«fu^^08un^aveagood 

lUTnd a pl^^ courteous dlspos.hon. 

pe rengo 23^0- 

bo according to you^^!i^n(?1^j i^nd^ We 

jSSwSfte sufficient details of your career 

jwfes Mary Green (Ref: CS/1D1) 
Savoy Place. 
London V/C2R QBL- 

GENERAL 

PLANNING SUPERVISOR 
SALARY IN THE RANGE £2,174-£2,705 

Due to the promorion to management of our current supervisor we now have a vacancy for a 
Planning Snpervisor to work in our modern office in Slough. This is an interesting and challenging 
position for a young Jady aged between ^ and 35- 

The planning department forecasts future sales volumes and plans company resources' to meet 
these forecasts. You "would be responsible for supervising all clerical activities within the depart¬ 
ment. 

You would be involved in the preparation of forecast and operating plans, and would have com¬ 
plete responsibility for developing and communicating production and inventory plans for all export 
products. 

The successful applicant will be highly numerate (G.C.E. Maths or stats “ A ” level standard) and 
possess the ability to interpret the significance of data. She will be able to communicate effectively 
with all levels.of management, and should have some experience of supervising a small team of 
clerks. 

The company reviews progress by regular appraisals and favours internal promotion where pos¬ 
sible. We operate an excellent non-contributory social security scheme which includes tour weeks* 
annual holiday entitlement. 

If you are interested please ring Sue Howarth, Personnel Officer, 

MARS LTD. 
Fairlie Road, Slough, Berks 

(telephone : Slough 23 932 extension 241). 
(for an appointment) 

JOB OF A LIFETIME 
A young lady, under 40. is needed by a professional man to b*lp him in all aspects, of. his 

business and private life. She must be able to get on well with his two young children'(during 

school holidays only'i and during term-time she’ll be helping this Literpool-based man-in his 

business activities. 

Not a Job for a “ nine to five " girl. She’ll be working at odd hours ibut with lot* of spare, 

time) doing absolutely everything. Since there is plenty of opportunity for travel a car driver is 

definitely an advantage. 

A real “ gem ” is needed here, and she will have the opportunity of discovering what a 

rewarding job this can be, for the successful candidate will have accommodation provided at a 

local hotel for a short trial period. 

Interviews will be held in London on 27th Jane. In other towns by arrangement. 

Please send full details to Bov 0339 D, The Times. 

Receptionist/Typist 
Smart, well-spoken young lady warned to welcome our 

visitors, help inquirers and on occasion to assist with the 
clerical arrangements for sodal fnnetfas. Typing need not 
be fast—about 25 w.pjn. would do—but must be accurate. 

We are a friendly crowd and roaU have your own mod¬ 
ern office, £23 per week plus LVs, and sabsidized restaurant. 

Telephone Valerie Stanley-Williams 

CONFEDERATION OF BRITISH INDUSTRY 
930 6711, extension 32S 

MARKET INTELLIGENCE 

1 lie marcel unefllaeere djrtson of ACLMLN MARKETING GROW 
reauim aa EXECUTIVE re produce mwfce: rerona on a ~Me rinr* Of 
consumer and Indus trial product fields, osiaa disk ic&sarca and telephone 
trade hub view uis teclunqoea. 

The sacce»fiil caadatuc wiB have sorted in. the marketiajr Cepartntrat 
or a mannficturer oi atlvenisimis HWn or wiD hare held a wimilar 
roanon tn a roar Leone or financial organisation. 

Salary up to AJ-OO11 tor sniuhlc arrfiear.u Hobday arranoe-wrc boncNned. 
Write to FRANCTS BFftFNFILD. .Vatmen lefeetnation 5--Trice. C o 
LLASLAM. 2U EDITH GROVE. LONDON, SW10. Ho avoid Vest Ore 

c«ad strike), or TELEPHONE 656 SIM. 

ASSISTANT 

BOOKKEEPER 

Tor *\efci tnd of!ires, main DC 
female. IcH or cart-dire. 

EiireBeai saUr? • 

• o-C^-ia wTidre Mr. D. Corn,7. 
JOHN HOWARD OF BRIGHTON 
114. Great Per^rtsd Lor den 
W.l. 

DIRECTORS' UM.AG ROOSL Par- 
time ap-Klranrert m the City or 
Locdc-; area Icr Cook, scnvsaed 
in Turning >maS Wt pttsooO dloirre 
roeni. 5 dors a v-wt. To com- 
mei-tt hsjin-J-r o: In-. Salary 
ceso^tir- Please cfc= 01-6> <161. 
Mlcs Webb .10 arransc imwview 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

teoaccd tor a. asail ssvr cl&re a 
Hie Ciy. For Css usoraert ns Joi> 
ai3 be a» rerepscsLfl. rceraaas a 
?-iiae s»5isttcoord ard wa n-ptos 
aai ti'i. Tae iucatfen is svnr 
Liwnvl S"- Sozo- and IV 
appoucEcm a toe r-a—iTatn surt. 
Good *»la-7 azd esce2err tnore 
ecncilti. Ielepac=s Baitwa Isiua 
jI 4^9 04,2 

INTERESTED CN MECTTNC Pn;!c - 
Yours lady, car ureter. pn< a _ue 
drine needed Icr a •vrser 10b. Salary 
r■ iT.rsW r*a» ccmT2R*.*n otesae 
felcpiuce eirter Mansuet or Bwar:. 
co ?r; 01 JO 

ENTULSlAbTIC iiexsti. sffl 
Scr Hra-'l Krjshrsbndre Travel Finn. 
Job icclrdc ccr^ral otore Hna 
sacii a, gfccrfcaad. tnw*. Hlmr 
aryaertoj K.»)cn. 5=r ‘oer.z ar. 
orhn iSiJadrr wro :o ?=■-■' 
mnfcl o£L;.-r igemtt. 5lw 
■andabin. -at Pi:!. 

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR 
OF NEW DEPARTMENT 

We are an hcenmiioru] proics- 
siccal tins. We need a responsible 
imhui to die supcrvbkU' of a new 
dcpirarera obkb baa been creased 
to Greek and maintain the nofb 
aiandard of preaauatioo ot doco- • 
ments and cwrwpondcnae *ot to- 
our world aiia- clients. 

We are IcoUns for a mature. 
bSeUiseni, articutor and edocaicd 
lady who is able io manure people. • 

*n attraedve salary afli be 
offered, as weQ as the uanJ hoU- 

LVa and bercGts. Onr 
modem offices are sound close 
to St- PanT* underaremnd sxaUon. 

For tonher detafti please ria* 
loan Webber on 600 6424. 

MATURE CLERK 

TYPIST ' 

4n 3 fas tor sink septsatfon itaw- 
(sent of Pmaie Bank far Wes End. 
Mmk be canaalr of simple ariib- 
metlc and a Ilf be nespoosib*? for 
t?pi-ia -.'-a Wort. No experience 
of store raWsaalinn needed as 
tramirg win be given. Excellent 
coodbicvs ttolfdtnr free Inodn. 
£o4T weis* htfidzy and *?ad 
■alary. 

kW Mrv Meadow a. 486 6351 ' 

Monday to Thoraday between 
930 and 4 p.m. 

FORTNUM fi: MASON 

EXPERIENCED 

STORE DETECTIVE 

fTcmrfe) 
week system, to tore attc. 

Genera* »*ore dbeooae and salt 

App9 m B—ocad Derc. 
FOKTMLM & MASON. 
lul-PiccadiBr. W1A t£R 

r«f.: 01-754 *C40 

CMCRVCFWER rra-jTfd f- kms^rw- 
tsias Ei='.:are-en: Agerey to ais 
orrr j •sc.daJel> 
Goof «aiar>.—??eaee r.:a Mne Ccx. 
«a4 isai 

COMPETENT MATURE LADY 
REQUIRED AS BOOK-KEEPER 
for-Nanonal Esiai* A^arxs tn a:sj. AbUsto were fa triel 
balance essenliai. Gcod a“ica sccot .rodific-r a-.r cc.tggrac 
aMitKDhece. Salary negotiant. Luncbeon veuenere .annual 
bor-Jj. 3 '.'reels' ho'iday ins/«as:ng wito senrea. Esist.r.'j 
hoi.day arrarseminfs hcncured. Hours 9.30-a.SO 3 day wae<- 

Rts ier appeinfmenf: 

01-629 7282. Ref. HGM. 

ARE YOU A BORED 
HOUSEWIFE 

wab children at school? if so bow 
a!-OBf a job with onr binder depart- 
axnCf .As eoerespoodesce “ Qaeea ” 
cecreic »:* ci^^rr.-.e.s* qaetus. by 
teztee and sdez’aonc. Good malay 1 
and frtr-e bcixins offered. Peas 
rrre Nicola Ferpicwi-Leea or Tidra 
McKelne on 01-754 6710 or writ* to 
tbcsB at: 

MARSHALL CAVENDISH L7X>. 
SS Old COKPton Sc, Loasdon. w j. 

Sales Assistants 

for 

GADOGAN TRAVEL 
Two Sales Assistants are needed tor ifte small, friendly 
■'front office’■ team at Cadogan Trayela pleasanty 
appointed Sloane Street offices. They will help to 
handle a brisk flow of business from ©mbassi®. busi¬ 
ness organisations and private Individuals m Ihs S.W.l 
area.--- 

Previous travel agency experience would be an advant¬ 
age but training will be given to suitable applicants with 
gwd general education, pleasant and welkspoksn 
personality, and both tact and initiative. 

nadooan Travel, oart of an international group, has 
m££ *mn 2/3 minutes' walk of Soane Square 
und^round, buses, and shops. Salary will be 
Hpoendent on experience, but all sales staff receive 
fuT^fdav °and travel privileges and other benefits 
So5m rn established, successful travel 
agency and tour operator. 

WORLD »IDL EMPLOYMENT 
Europe, N..S. America. AMca. Ao*> 
ttakm.*, etc.. oppcnunttSeg, perosn- 
ezil Bcasor^L in the bottl set! toara* 
tntoswn. Wrire lor derafls Dept. i. 
tHus large to Ifittamikxxal Scsff 
Rerfev. 25 Ivhigi Road. SW3 4RP. 

D1I.1GCVT GREGARIOUS GOU. 
Jotn ibe same la our Recesdoa. 
CoT.ua Hugh Rc7no«». The Cow- 
ideal Angler Herei, Mahore. Sacks. 
1 eL : Marlow 4444. 

SKVl dp rod wa.1t B rbmrea (0 __ 
|uar tnitiarire ? We can offer you an 
nnercsdfig and nmnling lob reltb 
nm nrcKtods off. King Hyricr 
Robb. 734 4090. No-TSpe. 

FASHION ADVERTISING rittno- 
«raphcr_ nec* brigb: Girl Frida)'. 
Soper job ter the rtgfci appHeaM. 
-Aae beiwcea 20-2i. Ring 72J 8I&3. 

FILM COMP VNY a Soho itsnins 
tough effidezn tdwihomsr/reccpatmim 
9-6. tl.700. Ckl: Barbara -7-4 9151. 

Pfggse write or ’phone. 
John Dixon, 

General Manager. 

Cadogan Travel Ltd, 

159 Sloane Street 

London, S.W.l. 

ToU 01-730 0721. 

LADY WARPf.V. aged «r to ‘5, re- 

paired (.jr rc^dcfltuJ ped at yeoeg 
wocren's tnOese, N.W. LoodML Re> 

rk™ eapcrictcc cor eaxcr.uzl tut Dood 
hea.lh prccfc.s-y Uould out reldore 
ot Rbfcssiraul tao.’j. Please wtite. 
Coi'Iohj ret. A4H4. on Kxh muluiit. 

and letter, to Andeeawi Icffrcu A^ver- 
^-3 Fleet Street Londea' 

rial INK 
5-CALi Era £1.11 » €136 

vet boar oomrci^ict] already do- 
duered vwfortn nn«Wcd. Mbs 
Ioa resides. Medleal (ltd GeaeraJ 
A sentry. 6 P^ddicpeti St , Lecydoa, 
WL TeL OI^JS 3069 or 01-48* 

GENERAL SECBETARY tor CWM- 
ren-* Castity. ro £3^00,-See Geo. 
Vacs- 

GRADUATES u beesoM Chartered 
Aawumaits—See Acoottarant-v Vara 

NEGOTIa IOR; INTER VIEWER re- 
attired tor tondsbed dept of «mti 
hot tmsy arm ot West Bad Estate 
Asrena laeocie {salary, rios comnw- 
swnl lbould be m cxcraa of £2JXX3 
04. Tel. ; 629 for fcucrvrcw. 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL sock 
researdier. See General cacandra. 

RELEPTIONIST reauireo. Coup 
taacacc Ulioowo. Some nxdlral 
estxrknee. Rat available. 817 1663 
btiOfc 7 B.B2. 

JIMOS >H.OTLI7gML—Oiwtnwity 
ethus lor brisb; fnait Joe lor Cased 
about 181 uj arus: la Fembbed Pe- 
wrtme.it o‘ Marhur Estate .Mjer.t*. 
fra ow.—r« »rc> 6S<0 'or t3te^ 

DESIGN COUNCIL- - Esfebhteas 
Otgantmen. Please see General 
Vaadti 

RECEPTIONIST with cadtr. mod 
h»ki for preuse ,\4. Aar. Lob of 
dmt eoe-acL Super job in lrauuous 
ncrmadlsaL ±2.000. Jay gar, 7X7 
5146 9. 

THE LONDON OFFICE OF 
THE WEST AFRICAN 

EXAMINATIONS COUNCIL 
leuutm an asvwani 10 help »iJ5 
toe prrpjiaii-xi ot ee^j.-nnuUiia 
papers for prlmxg, etc. At 1«<t 
.Vdi.iivrd level ctaodard rasmJal. 
and Screoce oaali(tratiu(t& an ad- 
tactggc. 

She must P: jOk 10 >pf h.-r of n 
comitpondenee and piaom* lotelli- 
Bcoce and tnhloU'e. Small oitux 
near bujtoo vuloo 

Four r.eck* hobdsv plus mt ram 
daj-. per tear. Huera b.Jo-Sju. 
Good salary accordiag 10 ape «nd. 
raperknoe. 

Tetepbotic 537 0*23 

SECRETARY 

required to woik 
Good shorthand 
successful api. 
capability of wo 
include non-c 
scheme and 
near Cannon 

I~Vk 

SECRETARIAL 

(£1,SOO-£2,OOU) 

Kir Chief Executive of snftH Bank, 
.and mwng speeds essential. The 
ant will be aged 25 phis ivitb the 

kiiie on own initiative. Fringe benefits 
Qtribntory pension scheme, BUPA 

Honrs 930 to 530. Offices sitiuned 
set and Bank Stations. 

pllcan; 

Sttfe' 

Please.rifag.: Group Personnel Manager 
5 Tel: 01-623 1090 

PA/SECRETARY 
aged between 28-35 required for Jermyn Street Art 
GaJlery. Besides good secretarial skills; a pp Kean is most 
have managerial qualities, attractive appearance, 
written and spoken French. No knowledge of aifneeded. 
Hoars: Mon-Fri 905-530, alternate Sats, I0-L.Salary 
£2,000 p^L ■ commission on sales, LVs, and summer 
holiday honoured. .■ j- - -* - 

■ ■ TEL: 629 69S1 

SECRETARL 

!PJV./SECRETARY 
FOR CHAIRMAN OF PUBLISHING COMPANY 

- IN OXFORD " .. 

A coaimcnring salary of up to £2.000 will be paid to an 
evperieaced secretary ro assist with work in a hvsv 
publisher’s office hi Oxford. Plenty of rariety. Lots of 
antonomy and- responsibility'. Top working conditions; 
occasional tnwel. Knowledge, of foreign languages and 
previous experience in tbe pubushing industry an advantage. 
Please telephone Jean Bad delev at <01> 589 3765 or write 
to her in confidence at 27 Montpelier Square, London SW7 
1JV. . ....... 

JUDY FARQUHARSON 
LTD. 

FTBUSHINIG CO. Sumj-'hwis 
border needs Prodactica Manager 
to be raponriUe for aQ aaperu ot 
book produaion, Prev Lota experi¬ 
ence and stmts peraomlin «re«vi,i. 
At* up to 35. Salxry c. £3300 

REGIONAL MANAGER. =itb 
cosmetics backsroood, tiee tt> tratd 
m Home Ckxmdaf. EiperieiKe of 
nstt * dontm Saixry e 
&5W. tans car. 

Una Geraldine Ducbnotth, 
Tea. 493 8324. 

. .17 Stratno Snei (Green J’ukA. . 
London. W 1. 

THE BRITISH COUNCIL 

■ CLERK TYPISTS 
to work is various deparrnmaia 
covering a wide .field re praam Ung 
Bricah Life and Itatiuuions abroad.' 
You rein deal with Libra Tier. Up 
to arransc Casses and Scholarsnips 
for overseas v Ed tors and other. 
imotestmg orolccts in the fields of 
Educaiioo aad the Am. 
Soflfaf HhB7-£28^7 p.re. Over 21 
frehh fenfter rise pettdnurt. 3i 
reecks ExjUdar and noo-ccotributary 
pensioo sdiaDc. 'Aac hnmtn< riil 
If you would like cr> tnore more, 
idephoac Mrs Had or Mxm Heath. 
0M« 8011. The Brteh CotmdL 
65 Dario Sues; londrei W3r 
2AA. . 

MAYFAIR COSMCTIC/WEACTV 
S.ULO> reonixo a nuaire etteptfonte 
24-M to trees Shelr ittaay orflaendal 
ctfcma. 734 J266. GJ. . • . 

*r PAIR POSTS! RalT and Spain.— 
TJ5. AST- reL 493 S9WJ4C3. 

SOUTH EAST ARTS ASSOC, redmre 
two am ofCcers. See Gen \*ra. 

MARKETIAG/.SECRET.kRLAX. op to 
£3000.—See Secretarial Vera. 

ECCENTRIC EARL AND 
BOY RACER 

with Iasi btowIbjs Fleet Street 
Adrertising'P.R Coosoltancy nerd 
a tevel-neaded Ud- to organise than 
and -Jiu'r alike. £i]Olc cUema, drive 
doderro. t}pe tldll' . cLw crnfiiors- 
handle her t-vn acLi.ur.ix Short¬ 
hand and sdvertharui experience 
helpful but imTia'fve re40v maxtera 
£2.ooo pins L.\ js. I'm leaving— 
J loved it. Phone me to find out 

Vicky 01-248 5992. 

PA. WITH 
.. CHALLENGE : 

The Director Of <1 Charity in 
, W.l. wnriuag foe children overuaa 

reeds a mature, unflappable. Lidt. 
over 27. e, bh avunaW. Dotiev m- 
eladj me. ufuueot. ofiitt: admuHc- 
trarioo. Haison with arid enulaLDd. 
seme recrerarial work.-Lots of scope 
fer per sen with initiative. 

Pbcoe 01-73+ 7137 (01-778 7«W ores 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

Rsqoired by Aocounons near 
Edgwore Read station. Must be 
experienced, fan and • accurate • on 
an electric typuw i itu No limb 
to salary Cor the right apcdteam. 
Hoots 9.30 to 530.- 

Please ring -Mr. Stiver 
Levepe on 723 WD5. 

Mr. 

DOES HISTORY AND ARCHTTEC- 
TORt INTESfctbT? Wort » Were- 
minster (Go*enanenc £>eozrtmentV— 
small friendly seam. Secretary. NO 
SHORTHAND. Meal for tioBare 
Leaver. Exccflort wtny gad pno- 
nw». kaa Fernie. 
408 24J2. 

HCRRY TO SWISS COTTAGE l «ec!e- 
. cary, 17-50. JoreJy sttmxmdnijp. Top 

aakiy. Good speeds aod dedkanoa 
m rctora. CoRege Leaver constdered. 
Jean Ferric Paswad. 408 2415. . 

COLLEGE LEAVER/Joator Secretary 
rotercated In books. Excellent .ehaooa 
io tiara all about pot&iong. U'nrt- 
i=» wMx jmsr people. Gootf sahay. 
—London Town ftatm, 836 1994.. 

WE HAVE A CONFESSION 
. . TO MAKE 

We desperatefr'need-3 AUDIO' 
5ECS. £2.000 PA PLUS BONUS 
PLWUirSL tb "work ~for too 
young criminal solicitors m mcdeni 
WCl offices. 

Mbs CoEins 242 2ri9T 

CLAYMAN AGENCY ■ 
(Legal DMrtmV 

31/33 High BolbotaJ1 WC2 

.•SECRETARY 

itmired to rerearch, ^ratro wotkhm 
ao lute scientific studies relevant 
to* the copses or hypertension. 
Salary scale £1.3*5—41.977 aceord- 
inst to ase and ejotrirnt Apply lo 
The Secretary, (lb Depansiait of 
Physics as Apofled. w Medicfee. 
The Middlesex / Hc-(c4ul Medical . 
SchcoL Oerelsod Strtcu London 
WIP 6DB. I Tel: 81^36 8353 
Esc. .642...; _ .. .. 

JUDY FARQUHARSON 
. LTD 

fWmun of mtoraatkMnl hair 
cwttwaft oo in Hamtnhire needs 
e PA/Sec with European tenguuKS. 
rarticolariy German. Lovely '*(*" 
£2.000 pfes oegottahle. 

Ring OHria Dciglnoa 
01-493 8824 

37 50*003 St. (Green Party 
Xondon. WL, ' ' 

WE2J, EDUCATED . ntteure-miiidcd- 
Soawajy required tor unasori type 
Pcrtascd' Officer of' snob act-op. 
He deals sciefy reitfa sorting oot the 
proUerre of (heir staff and scents 
tint toey do not-torve_ ■ To £i250 
pfas bspr mcraase atier 3 months. 
Monlra Grove A Aaaoc. 289 6601. 

rs, LOVER 7 Ar PnbUdo','Mart«in* 
FuTiniro concerned entirely *iih ibo 
pnnoprian . of fineTnodein an eshl- 

\bixiora needs an Atohaamt/Secrecuy- 
Trwaotdoaa krtt-tasoHemeuc and 

artxtod £2.000. Grosscaor 
499 6566. 

SECRETARY for a radio nrq- 
Top rates—EHccn Cbn- 
Fhzroy'. 437 5551. 

“TAKE THRj 

RECEPTIONI 

FAMOUS COSMETh 
is Slajlitf needs 4 
uurt giii. ih plus. * 
board cihcncr.ce. Me? 
ability 10 deal reith pc 
letels. satii-.- Sl.w, 
aJJewsoee and free sear 

OIL COMPANY «ai 
riots cfficcs in Mxyfi 
satne type cf ed, lo 
abilifi esscr.ttiU ta at 
ocaodaMe. pta pfrfcs. 

PROPiRTT’ COMP 
Mayfair. .Also ura-ah 
smart s?ri reidi good \ 
aa but net oaer. 
£1,500 rid* onTtas. 

Phot* Christine Was 

M & J PERS0- 

836 47.T 

OXFORD 
Sa'jTa. Er.\>rufc2i 

CfainJ. 
to; fee 
to Ue Director oi l 
LtrertMfcra.c Vtr«. !jz, 
apeiieana pretoPotly : 
esserloue oi sorbit: 1 
aa&isjux. ramciil reiti 
Boortiusd oral ir-Vcyz 
I'M *.p.rc. art Ju t„ 
thdy. S±n *ole 
£1.9b‘) e> 4 Eafa riirir 
the raibiisura L> r.-Alcl 
sb.-ruubd acd tyring sz 
good cxECriencv. 4 u. 
lore. 

. Appl:- t- «■ -raig s 
aod oddttaaoi of two ' 
The D^tnscr. Liu: of 
Vireio>»-. S South P 
O-f.vd OX I JL'B. n 
220811. 

PERSONAL ASS 
TO 

DISTRICT NU . 
OFFICEI 

Sain. y scale £ I MM, 
Experienced secrets 

vrbo can re.jrt on h.;r c' 

and undertake a aide 
mnibiUty a-khin die 
complet. Previous hr» 
cure not arenas!. The 
bsseil at the Royal T 
nsnd Sew. Hsmrsiend 
Job descriDtjon and .tool 
lrj.ni Penumnd Derm 
sboue add^ov. Tel: 
Eat. 11. 

IS IT WORT: 
£2,400 PA PLU 
Audio Sec Tor chr 

mercial / huMitras bsye ' 
ttCI offices. Low of I. 
Client 000CKI. 

Mbs CoUkM 24: 

CLAYMAN A( 
(Legal Divas 

3U3S High Hoftvir" 

SECRETARY 
MANAGING DI 

. InteOigEfii. capable bJ 
Of humour, prepared . 

needs oi stnafl frrrn hi * 
A salary aroond fZjWS 

Phone Mr GouMca 

MARKET AN 
(Vcrtahin 

TO£3,OC 
CoKtner company 

needs crperiencea At 
to fein dcsTlr-phiB 
lLnovi-ledae of bv>th nt 
katg-Mjm pbnrHng 
Excellent prospects; 

Ring Erica.Deo*y o 

GRADUATE f 

UNIVERSITY COLLIJ 
Ma&ti Sehobf/ttoytri 
School of Metticiar. 
uanh Awatau reauir, 
Depazstnant of Contnu 
Wade win buctvc con. 
Department of Use 
Sc boob and Hrwptad* 
Health Services, p 
erperientae M essr 
accradw -to Drisera 
scales (£3.«MU5S4i 
Aurika dons nMr is 
referees ID the Soccer 
CoDeane Hosrital M 
UolvaaitT SRC. • .1 
613 from whom fer 
may br” 
trimore SECJCSd. 

.1; . • :■ 

jMCJEgftaj. „ 

From nowon 

From July lst,ifyou want tohook aspaoeinthe 
Times’ Motoring columns, the number ta ring if yoifre 
a dealer is 01-278 9350/9. If you're a pri:rate advertises; * 
ring.01-837 3311. 

The limes carries more car advertisements than 
any other Quality national daily newspaper. 

_ So remember the new numbenlt should tying 
you alot of traffic. . 



WEDNESDAY JUNE 19 1974 

UY afl ftae cars. Tmns- 
3d. 0l%189. 0143/4. 

' 1973 DAIMLER & V 

m>. lOjoao 
too. QJH, 

suits read 197) (ApriU 
cgal red wftij arc? interior. 
• centra) Insfelai.' over- 
SKHBty owned tad mMo- 
W mfln (rom new Fid 
M. £9.750 tiJML Mr. 
jmrrrHHjth (o2tU>3l2.»Z 
T. MULUNER 3-door. 
-S- specification, refrifjer- 
asto ' son roof; tffi.ng® 
Jw«S. ttQKfb condition. 
7M .9192/3563. 

E S.C. in 1961. Show- 
in. 68.000 miles, (nil or. 

£5.750. TWOtfS/WB. 
«- — Rolls Shadow, im- 
« olfer or £6.993.—Mr. 
icy 84031. 
IES BENTLEY — One 
Fall service records avail- 
eraiian, Sandym gam. 

Terms or eaehangea.— 
.■Ctord.2033 or 2028. 
SHADOW. Osms-belR 

Special Res. No. 28 _ 
tils. Serviced by Jack 
<1 uswal refinements. MAKCQS. IMA 2 tare, a (me —a- _ 
<*«• Garage. Wlndsfldd «H . to secluded UfcaSd mx SCNBKAM RaHKK. Moor, bat 
SJJI9. tatasHed ~nh velvet slave*. WhUe beA nsmal wjih overdrive. Heaicd 
sDOW. lames Yoons 2- wnb &“rt interior, radio, nwm "« vmdow, radio, era. In silver iditi 
mtb. £5,250. Ro&Tsct- rased and M.o-T. Bectrte-- windows; ,*“4' ■ u«" ——•*—i 
uufcw. 70.000 miles. *uo roo<- alley wheels. Lmmaculjuc 
!W lyres. 25} 5314 okw- ihnwamorn. i1,050. Serious enamries 

only. TeL 01-462 3600 now. . 

Stivra with red. upbofattry fonts 

sSo.VS ffig-^assa; 
(Sfe-OTsaljfeteAsE,. - npecud’. Unw 
9.0W mOu. «b.- Mutt atfTSSy 
Oder cooridered- . . 

30S MSfi/9 Mart:205 2549; ftvraji 

FIAT 124 SPORTS COOPE 

Sther.K*rcglxiercd. IB.Qfitf miles, 
.5-spced nrarticBL HftW. • J earner. 
« cxceOeu condition. £SJS9. 

TeL Offiies ; 01-606 5400 " 
&XU 684. 

Home ; 01-373 599S. 

S. ESN.—Luxury flu. 4th gal re- 
: - Qumo. 6 ran*, walk S. Ko.. Ghw- 

caiet Rd. Tube. £10 p.w. C-HAV. 
ora tong 373 5612. after S run. 

. FLATS AND HOUSES nvatiable. Lott. 
. : sbon Jea. Grow Flat and Kriener. 
3 559..Gballm ;<9j .3993. . 

FLAT MATES. Ole staring spedaUsn. 
313 Brampton Rd.. 1WJ. 580 5491. 

-■ . ,-— SHARE-A-FLAT. Ooecns Boo*. Ld- 
. .... • . cow Sq No Advance Ibt.-;734 SSJS. 

TRIUMPH STAC' Blajshare, 213 HccadOr. 734 0318. 
toe proftamHl tuple 

1973 M Reg. Automatic. AMO milca. EXECUTIVE FLAT SHARERS.-The 
. - . .. _ . . . . Bcaravra wcocy. 01-235 6188/9. 

Btae.-wnta black tnrerioc. Soft tow GXRJL lor aaoer luxury boose, eeiout 
'• * • •• T.V„ garden, deep Iroera era £7 p.w. 

Bud top. Suns caraencL note. —348 4049 (eveu. 
_ - 4TH PERSON, own iwmw S.W.7 ttu. 
cleciao aerttL I lawyer owner, fin- £43JO P-CJ». TeL 373 9819 alter.6- 
• ‘ ’ ' j _ ’' ’ S.WJ0.4th jRL abate mein. £39 p-ttn. 
edkui ooodtooo. £2.630. lcT tofflcO —373 9886. 

GIRL,—Own roan, nvin hoiwr 
01-486 4266: (home) 01-340 0033. July-A4*^£12 aw. LS. 352 3321. 

after 6 pjb 
. . ■ MARBLE AKCIL—Prof, person 27* 

«7i Htmnnr.u d.mdb - ., , . „ mon-tnioker} lor aurmy bnuso. Own 
hvnv??!1^1 ^ . loonrs). £74 m m. 262 6308. 

S.W46.—Douhlc room. Jnto4nid. 
bS^^Sfew^' a£boo Sf«-& <>■"-*«*■ 370 6660 ttfter M 
SriteL uSrS&a SSS mCHBURY^-Oirl Stare flat, own 
ItoWdnt of Ftenes. TeL @W88 7881. 

• • CONNELLS 

5LOAXE STREET. S W.l. lit floor 
Iwd, I'Meets k. & t CJu 

Available now lor loan In. £35 p.s. 
£2 p.*. tor cVeunlng and ponerace. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. S.W.7. 
3ad floor flat in attractive audea 
Muare. Lib. CJj,. cJuw^ Poraer. 
2 tads.. 2 recco^ fc. A b. Newly 
carpeted. Available July for inwy 
Its. £60 AW. 

WANTED SW1/3 or 7 

LaiSD 2/3 bedKKXD furniilml flu 
required S.WJ / 3 or 7 cab (or 

min 3 montta. 

TeL 339 6825 after 9 jura 
or W" 6766 uter 6 pm. 

RENTALS 

HAMPSTEAD 
GARDEN SUBURB 

Enchanting newly furnished 3-bedroomed Cottage, 

bathroom, lounge/dining room opening on to 

beautiful garden (fully maintained), fitted oak 

kitchen. Full gas C.E. £45 p.w. 

Tel: 01-455 3808 

WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED 

: at coy SALMON, 
‘-ora Silver Shadow, 
lido. Tan vinyl roof. 

mika. £1X750. 01-398 

"joe Shadow. Stiver 
vrikase. Foil komy. 

jojm Shadow. Shell 
low mOcase- Full 

SO. . 
SovueliH 4.2 Amo. 

cy red. SnpoA car. 

2MUS. 1.7D0 
3 abe*, tun. 
*g . Motor Ppm. 
Prldj*. CUSB9. 
MM. B.000 miles, 

giasc. vtnyl coo roof, 
t £IJM. 
• 38M GXL Boare 

Low mOeaae. 

Note I I Shtppbtg 
•It yttthbi 28 dan. 
V dtutnuln Jataian. 

>• MOTORS. 
RiL. OradweS Heath 
tad, Eimx. 
97 1642/3. 

a DODD & 
LATES LTD. 
> COTTAGE . 

selection of Rofly- 
3auley Motor Cara 

ibc-ir ataowroomi. 
ax Rood. N.W£ 
iff or telephone 
•■or 01-722 4792 

ISO LELE SPORT 1974, BuMmsI m 
Orajppams . Cotktail Metallic wtOi 
Black Interior. Manual, p-.a.s ain. 
eoodidonna, tlmS ~Soo. H.R.W.. 
sa<fw/«ereo. 5.7 lhr% 3wpeed searboa. 
£9 095. -Nichotas, Van Dcr Sreea Lid.. 
01-236 4761 ext. 27. 

JW*te of neats. TeL wm 7881. « 
■■■■ „■■ . Mure ■ • beusifol flux in 

. - . . tUfave phone V0 5U75. after 4 o-tn 
AaTON MARTIN YB autoABiIe : June, wi Wcatbotzrne Terrace, own mom 

wS' ft v*l» 2 ogers. Ati-Oct. only.. 
.. eatanwoea emppapy «; wiUi £9 p.w. 723 OSC lens.) 

electric roof, ate arrahnonrta. LEXBAML GDNS.-Gul aharc 
».750 ouko. Phooe 491 3181 (day). Ac. Oat. £7 p.w.. 373 9007 
Bracknell 29466 (rvrsJ. n m 

Ac. Hat. Cl p.w.. 373 9007 after o 
pja 

QUKENSGATE. . 1 male, own . roam. 
luge hu. Oat CHAO lad. 373 1181 

-Mr- _ . 

1972 VAUXHAUL VICTOR 2300SL. 
Automatic, flnlsbed in Bfae with Bine 
upholtxery. One owner. .23,236 re¬ 
corded milea. Very . good ocamlrion. 
*875.—Kobbtoa of PtnntT. Tele¬ 
phone: 01-768 7881. 

£1.050 or off ere. 'ncctemn - ie£Swfliw 7 Scn‘ TcJcDfaon< 
(Suffu 850688 fcvoL}. ■■ 9681 (after 7^0>. 

fTAI 850 Spans Coupe, ftaftnw 
yellow. Aossb 1971. except tonal 
cqndltioa. nreleraealed. approau. 

‘ 73.000 mile*. £750. Phone Llnafort- 
Huahea. Baadmich 28L 

NEW FIAT 139 Saloon, aimy. pA S- 
Air Condidoofaig. Electric-window*. 
Choice of two. Metallic ■ SOfcx. 
Mnnnrn Bloe. Notmans, 01-984-6441. 

TRH1MTH ML 2 ”j PJ_ Attaint 
1972. Dahnon/tcown Inienoc. 

ttrSvr nS*. 10 vhan superb small house. Owp 
^wSHn - room. £19 p.w. Tdtanhone 0I-W6 

* - . 9681 (after 7J0J. - 
W.l MEWS COTTAGE. 3rd shl 25 + 

own room. £48 px.m. 939 0387 c«w 
GIRL, 29 plus, own room. N.W.l. a 

, Foabano p.w. 483 40^9. 
except tonal JOURNALIST often bun room. Brtx- 

aporooL. ton .home, little' oookiiis. Victoria 
; ; tif-fwrt- T.rne £s re, 733 1926. 

2ND PERSON. 25 rtta. Uuce room U 
modern well equipped Ken. ftst. £12 

- D.w. tog 6638. 
? S-WJ. Man lor maHoncae. own 

1^5®!? room..© p.w. 730 2S0* eve*. 
manna], tmdor 1LOOO radio' 3RD GHU. own line room luxury 
nKKUabu. wwlrer^nJSOoSo.^SL: HoIh,gi,^ Sr3* £hm 
AntoXbaill 7136 tevraJ. P.w. IneL 727 &3BS after ft. Jvmcreirem /wo trveaj. . . LET7LR" VENIC*. WJ. Gift to stare 

HIGHGATE 

- Luzocr. 9 taCL, 2 bath, boose, um 
orden- Nr. all attx-nnks. Nr. Kca 
Wood AS mod. cam. Shan la tor 
Anna. Ref*, required. £190 p.w. 
Box 0630 D. The Times. 

FERRIES * DAVIES. 534 3232. 
6 Beauchamp Place. i.WJ. Hobday 
icu. £40 W £350. W.14. 3 mm. 
fc. A b for 4 nuta. £25. wj mew. 
£30. Bsncreca. 3 roomed bouae WUh 
preoy aarden- £30. Hun puio Jo 
Kcwmeton and 2 rooms, k. A b.. 

' £35. Pimlico Square. 3 too*ns. fc. & 
h. £40. Camberwell house for 5. £45. 
W.l. 5 roomed home. Z haih. £e0. 
Owner of fobulous 10 roomed home 
In Stodmefl hoc reduced rent u he 
is soinff nhrood now £6O^£70. ILPl 
On m Weramlnacr foe 2 mita mo. 

uTXK ~ VENICE. WJ. Gift to staro CHARMING Mew* beam to la WJ 
tagmr Ou. own room. £12 p.w. 934 Kitchen. 1 met®-. 1 dintoq. 1 
2510. 9-5 pm • • ■ , xiiehcn. 1 recept.. 1 dimna, j 

BMW-3J C&L-—SUner. . Apd 1973. 
15.000 miles. ImnscalBU. £L2S0 
refopbane Su AJbant 66666. 

JAGUAR/JPAIMLER. June ra wfaidai 
Mwor °0. 446 1939. RANGE ROVKBS. June me. Cboke 

of oafoms available. Chan Motor 
COlOI-446 1939. 

ROVER 3509 Amo., PAS, avallmUe. 
June tts. Cama Motor Co. 01-146 

JAGUAR/ DAIMLER XJ12. lone rca. 
Available. Last price. Gucron Motor 
Co. 01-446 1939. 

RENAULT 16 TL. June.’1972. Rfcd. 
B,;iJ0Om. rev Ushta. taxed Map. 1973. 
£980. Ftflford tfoadr S30r — 

LAND-ROVEK. June 74. 88is 
jinrexisiered truck, cab. \-tllt. bronze 
flreen. Oltem to £Z,m: , Witney, Oxou 
(0993) 1035. 

dry dcanma company. 7^S^h?i 7^“ 
/cc. new or low nrite- £3.150.— 
ven over Bn. Ol-*55 VOLVO'l45to«1de taxe. Jnty 1972. 

perfect condition. 1 owner, radio. 
Around £1.485. Please tint 01-359 
8049. 

1973 Forechc Gtama. 9.D0Q miles.' one 
owner. * game, kept, . many extras. 
Offers invited. Office bis- 01-723 
7977, or Hnwfchum 2016. 

BMW 528 M ResiL. 4,500 mDe*. 
Gcnnino reason lor sale. £2.700. Mr. 

. Sumner ^204 8686... . .- 
VOLVO 123GT 1967. tnagnUkeot con- 

dition, red with satmooL £695.— 
Lewfe, 01-381 2108. 

PERSONAL EXPORT'cars. Any make. 
Transport UnJimbed. 01-589 0193/4. 

CITROEN. Econunrr. save--money. 
Special offer on all models.—Phone 
sow for derails. Continental- Out 
Centro. 01-959 8821/2/3. 

DIRECTORS’ CARS. 2 modem Italian 
pasties Axzad Dino 1973- fireaicb- 
iwp yellow upholstery, de 
track stereo, electric aerial, noschax- 
CoDccted from Modena by our Ifao- 
aitiat Director for nac as a aecond 
car; Lovingly ran-tn and cared foe. 
OoIt.IOJOO mto. W Lauda 2000 
H.F. 'Coupe. Rwm hy oar Fimncifll 
Director. .1st Reabtradon Ananst "73. 
Bxutht red with Muck uptminery. 

. SmBo/tmeo. SMNW mfles. £2.995. 
We will happOy take your car hi 
; ' r " ‘ f xdraime m* arraoxr finance an 

jswA mAW either whirle. Hnxtbrd, Neqaie 

-236 8033 
oltunn 1UTmfAMo adocu. Oofober. 1973. 
mf rafnc 1mflea. yreroOi ‘ metatHo- sOwer. 
Jl£Taxe&. O^50. «06 4»1. ext 15. 
ae.Minim.Trm. 

look four 

let the fourth 

iex discounts 

2510, 9-5 pan 
W.l. Luxury flat, own room. £15 p.w. 

_ ■ _ Day 437 4355, OT. 107. 
. 01-458 7277. mi GIRL 125 ptmi share Chmpdca 
01-458 7277 Hill W.8 flat. £8-50 p.w. 229 4611. 

7277- FREE ACCOMMODATION in S-W.l. 
01-468 7277 Sic flge 2 roams. *H*v, bathroom 

Ritcben. 1 recept.. 1 dimna. 1 
h„ininm with baibroom en sttihii iih< 
■audio. £85 p.w. TeL 734 1940 «dayj. 
637 3127 (sMaJ. 

if - Automatic . _____ _ 
bdse- uphoi- in ErcUan. for baby xltthic in the 
23,000 mUci iwiin.. Anil occasional help to the 
L house. Ret. cioemiaL—Tei : fc28 0568. 
k. vUtt, h/s WEST END-—Prof. Person. 27 plus 
. 0243 512469 (nun-smoker) share sunny house. 

Own roomfe). £74 p.cjn. 262 6308. 

^d FOUOER * DAVIES—One „{ Loo- 
don's least pompous aacnre—wffl am 
WO a Btrnwhed flat or bouae m 24 
hours I 6 Beauchamp naoo, &WX 
684 3232. 

*^^**\. V ALE.^ Ownroem for xH. WELLINGTON SO, S-WJ. Attraetive 
Tin. £10 p-w. 286 1W7 jfw 8J0 pa wwiag.. with 3 to 4 bods.. 2/3 reept. 

lor caftv OLD BRQMPTON RD-. mil. 22 piuv 
awn roam. £37 o.cjh. 370 3774. 

01-902 8787. S- KEN. MEWS flat.' I mri share 
01-902.8787. room. £27 jurre. 581 0680 <evesj. . 
01-902 8787. Wi. Amraodva tingle a/e. bedsit. £11 

>8787. p.w. inc. 229 £774. 
dealer's 3 GIRLS to share very Ran room to 

fter. left fcoaay flat la S.WJ, all mod. cons. 
*0. foe. c.h. Van.7 hriy S. £7 each per 

in week. Phone 374 4709 (after 5 pjn J. 
nun HOUSE IN BATTERSEA.. Own room, 

to. ccpeiia cJl, £9JO p.w.: 01-720 4873. after 

I - itarven 
275. .Rma 

JVE8SIDE PAD NEEDS -3ed gift, 
■hate' room. £8 p-w, 878 2777. ■ 

723 309b. IwA Large doable bcdidL with private 

Kitchen A 2 hath. £90 aw. Kaihoti 
flraham Ltd. (U-352 0113. 

WJ MARBLE ARCH. Lu*e ale. 
ftmmhed-list:' 2 " double H*drftiwnTi 

-loumra K- and bu. pbone, etc. 3/4 
tab. £35 p-w. 203 22&. 

|9JL—Onfom. mews bouse, 6 rooms, 
fc. and Z b. 7-yr. lease. £1«50@ p.a 
amox. Fbaure* and flnhres £17.950 
ton* Settle & Co-. 937 9900/335U. 

(asdcUous' garden. £16. 236 33U QB1 5 JO pan.), 
taioa or 2 GIRLS TO SHARE rage room in 
2096. S. W.14 Dm. Phone, cJl, near Stamm/ 

DS23 shops. £35 pxjn- 01-493 2355 day 
flnfcttod ta . or 01-876 7116. even toss, 
niln. Olti* SW3 Gift Share boose, own., large 
July.) Lhx • room. £12 pw. 730 3922 after 2. 352 
Ltd..' 01- : 9W4. after 5.30. 

- WA 4th gift share room £8 pw. Phone 
Rqdswred 937 4J89 afterix. 

lark Green. W-9. Stogie Room la spadoos Dae 

July.) Lht 
Ltd..' 01- 

5JO pan.).^--- 
e room fat I 
srstapoa/ SUPERIOR UPERIOR FLATS, bouses, araSaMn. 

■lan required lor dBdomua ■«* execu¬ 
tives. Hlshest reft. Long/short leta 
Loadao/Cbanuy- Upfrieod 491 7404. 

ROOMS and Beard la London Basnet. 
BedjKO-Homes. 07.1290/1. 

LOWNDES SQUARE 
KNtGHTSBRTDGE 

To Let Uafnmbhed 
dexirtble fir- fl. flat over- 

toofcjns paidcns. Eissamly tai¬ 
nted. : Keep.', ooc daubk, occ 
single bedroom, fc. and b. Lease 
25 tun. Rem £23100 pA. F. & f. 
and c. <k c. £7.500. 

HINTON t. CO. 
493 3*91. 

FURNISHED FLATS 
& HOUSES 

CENTRAL LONDON 
We have a lane range o 

(unushed flats and bouses avnd 
able for Hnmedlaie occupancy. 

For lanhct deads icieptucc o1 
caQ in at: 

South ILcnsmgUw Etute Aseacy, 
132a Gfemcester Rd. fTrtw stasoe) 

London. S.VV .7 
01-373 9794 

ABOUT CM P.W. RrRxafoe period 
Banlly bouse, modemtaod regordlcas 
oi cost. 3 dbie bedrooms, txonaou 
batomy, 2 reccpthms. Une fcccben. 2 
garage g. garden (plus fish pond). 
Quiet vfflanc atmosphere oft Chis¬ 
wick MaO. TeL 01-996 5551. 

BOYD A BOYD for personal atica- 
Una. immaetdare tarnished flea 10 
let an tong or short terms ssd a 
fine sdenioo of rcsklenrial pro fen 
tor sale. Ring 235 9274 for fm- 
nhhed. and 235 0501/1726 for rales. 

HOLIDAY HOU3ES/FLATS. Large 
rriccifon all modern, some xrticcC. 
AH areas London. From I week 
plus. View now.—Qitintem. 554 4372. 

HOLIDAY HOIUES/FLAT&. Large 
uleaioe til modem, vomc sen-toed. 
All ateaa London. From 1 erect 
plus. View now. Outturns. 584 4372. 

ST JOHN’S WOOD. Furnished fiat: 3 
bedrooms. 2 reception. 2 bathrooms, 
lame kitchen. C.H. f<4J p.w. Trie- 
pbooe 01-286 9667. 

NEAT AND HAPPY American family 
looking to rent furnished and 
applrinced 4 bedroom bouse. Hamp¬ 
stead Garden Suburb. 01-340 9829. 

LANCASTER GATE. W-2-—Furnished 
In floor flat, 2 rooms, k. and b. 
£35 p.w. excL 3-12 nabs. Phone 01- 
235 3068/3658. Bdiofit- 

LONDON*S FOREMOST 

ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 

fotos'Kh m sbon and long tan> 
ri; n Ccrrire/ m Gnacer London 
areal. Rimuls from £25-f200 p.w, 
lews from I uecL to 25cm. CalL 
ntjie or ickphonc lor luH details; 
THE LONDOV SERVICE FLAT 

CENTRE 
19. 29. 21 laeey GaBeiie*. 

*23 Oxford Street. London. W.l. 
L2 mins. Marble Ardh) 

Telephone: 01-JW -mo. 499 689L 
408 2377. 40b 2378. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

VIETNAMESE-—I need bade know¬ 
ledge ol the langnatc before 
aaieL—727 7319. 

DEBT COLLECTION. PIS Ltd.. AST 
aocc House. SW17 fOR. 01-767 
13n6. 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 

VALUATIONS 
foe iWudfiflr Of probxctt 

and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quiefc reliable semce 
Hocki wtlBBatfp 

DJSi. SERVICES. 
46 Hatton Garden. 
London FCLN SEX. 
TeL 01-405 3045- 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

0DEAL HOME/Ol YMPlAiFILM 
SETS, etc) 

ftlpio ~5p oer M yd. 
NEW CARPETS dnmetla mo 

tract. Now £S«MWB stock lira- 
ford Owd-halt nrtce?) femtle 
valor "a Cany or same day 
deffrery. Mall Order Fiec estt 
autre Fitting within days 

FtlRNI TL'RE_ 
EX-EXHIBITION AND Nfcifc 

inc SCHREISER RANGE 

Stum sod Beddbnt dtrea from 
the factory at discount price* 
Two acres of wurebownra dtrolav 
and ear Mrfcmd afoaesfor Ettas 
Town Hall 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14/16 Uxbrittar Road 

Eallnc. WJ. 
TeL 01-679 2121. 9 xjn.-6 pro. 
Mon. EjC. Frt 1 am Nlfita 

CARPETS 

All 100% PURE WOOL 
BROADLOOMS 

Super WOton ax £6JU an. <dL 

White Shan Pile at £5.95 sq- rd 

Saner Sfcas Pdas at £7.75 ml 
id. 

Suner Berber at £8 JO in- id. 

ALL STOCX. IMMEDIATE 
FUMING SERVICE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
288 HROMPTON RD_ S.W.S 

689 6246/6 

18B WIGMORE STREET. W.L 
936 6896/7 

Mira-Pd. 9.30-5-30- Bra 9JO-IA 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TAIL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPX 

FOR SALS PROM £16. 

ZJPMANS BULB DEPT. 
39 Oxford St_. W.L 01-437 5711. 

COMPLETE PEERAGE. There are 
many tacomplcte sets ol Uus 14- 
volume fainorical uorfc originally 
pubUxhed by the Complete Peerage 
Trust and Sami CaUudne Press. The 
publishers have some 200 copies at 
Volume. 12. part 2 still available, 
ftice £10 from pnbUsbers «t 33 
Warwick Sq- London. SVV1V 2AH. 
or tbroofih booksellers. 

1500 WORDS are all you need . . . tt 
you learn the richi ones. Unwara- 
ma's courses am specialty dra^nrA 
to: bmuKramcti. Franca, Japanese. 
Indian and all major languages. 
Lmai^rama. S3 Pall Mall. TeL 01- 
930 7637 

MARE MONET by writing. Uurftollod 
correspondence etnehiat ta arftdes 
and siorira toro other Courses. 
" Written: tor the Pan " tree Irani 
London School of JounnltaB (II 19 
Hertlord Su Wl 01-499 4250. 

CARPETS 

spimi puchase ot Wcnet Wilton 
Bread town lift and IMi wide *5.25 
U >d_ 27tn. wkhb U.2S a yard- ' 

Also Contract WOun. focal tw 
hoicL Office cn dotncWic. 27m. wide. 
C vs a raid. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

255 New Kmss Rd. S.W.6: 
Oi-731 2688. 

584 Fulham Rd- S.WA 
01-736 7551. 

182 Upper Rtctunood Kind We* 
' E.W.14. 01-876 20E9l 

94 MotL-SaL 
Thursday* a pjb. 

GOLD 1 GOLD ! GOLD l 

We pit uctnemloia prices Hi 
■sold cizareuc c.<o. rfoki ch.\ften 
waUic jad dun, /•M ueddirat 
lings. c.V. W'c pay up to ftll for 
row'mans. iiOinJOj 101 U etoa 
45 PMCC>. We 03V UP to L-.UOO 
lot diamond, ruby, >app(nre or 
cmcsaM nnas and jcnciwij. fcew 
Me your pared lor hnmeduic 
Cadi Ciller or cafi j* M- ntjo <5t 
Soot. DtaiKMid Haute. J7 Hatton 
Garden London. LCI I Tel 01- 
<06 b!77.> 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We otic, uigc ducoums on 

oor «idc lup: ol up brand name 
•utter. Choose from over 14 
colours including comer faaita m 
Black. Peony. Pemboosc and new 
Sepia, matediate dehvery. Come 
and choose yonr ante. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.. 
4. 6 and 44 London Rood. 

London. S_E.iL. 
TeL: 01-928 5866. 

ENVELOPES 

300.000 31] t i »tac madow 
cnvdopcs, lop quality whh act* 
adhesive Daps, direct ex-factory in 
6.0K1 lota 1 mm. 1 at U50 per 1,000 
toe. VAT and canine. Carta and 
carry lummy xift-ftmtu juiiaWn 

LEWIS EAST LTD- 
Mid turd Envelope MffiL 

Anstey. Locesur. Aa>Jcv 4301. 

AVnQLiE SEA CHARTS, /mcreaiins 
and decorative and a aunnd imew- 
ment. Send for cure cm list. Susanna 
Fisher. Spencer's Upturn. South¬ 
ampton. Td Durley 291. 

OFFICE EOCTPMElvr. Sara £2*0! 
Privately owned beaudfoUs maintained 
Exec. Sec. Una. LB.M. Srtertric model 
"72. 151a.. trifiarnfo k/beard. 9 “ Golf 
Balls**; luxury L-shancd Sapde wood 
drift and Tan-Sad eftair. U50.—61- 
727 6361 after 7 pja. 

LONDON HOMES have several Pood 
Oats on tons or short lets from £25 
p-w. 01-734 1761. 

SPEAK ENGLISH PERFECTLY.— 
Good accent and diction tamht 
privately ; defects corrected ; public 
apeakina a speciality. TeL 948 1004. 

— tomalfc. 
3262. 

Choice of 
1. Tfcl War- 

Main to Share. £43 pan. inc. 624 ■;-;-.- - - - 
-_re WIMBLEDON. 2 roam*, own fc. * b.. 

PUTNEY. 2 tortssrare room. £8.50 temtiscc. In family hone for Wlntfcto- 
g^-g?07— _ _ don fcnnltoit.- «0 B.W.-J946 0243. 

HOLLAND FARE.. Three-e*-PubBe HOLLAND PARK. IVJL—Entire 
»»" *» /«■ 3 bedtwnns 2 bathrooms, far male. £38-40 per month. no3 6621 rfnnhb- mn. uvin 

PARK LANE. Newly dec, ta. flat ta CENTRAL HEATING and phnnWns 

'. SITUATIONS WANTED 

Experienced lonix>n 
_ CLUB 

MANAGING SECRETARY 

Seeks sfeaflar poaklon in ■ Gocratry 
•dub. 

' ■■■'.. new Welle Box 2479 C 
Tfie Times. 

nrar^?i'WASnr Tnta. rninv hnlennv CJH.. OOden. lOOff let. £60 P.W. 
Andrew MShon A Co. 584 450L 

s«5»,s3icfi."!sr.“rss 
frational mm £18/£20. 727 2416 c'“" prdea. 

TSk."* TtL *“ SUFfflB 
3im cm. own reran taxurv SW7 M*0. fW-MH.-lJUue funny .jpunge. 3 

wu*: ^p1br^<teXb«Srlre,^ 5SfoT?Sra?2ShODe 
dan fcrmtata.- £40 B.W.-4M6 0243. L A b. CJ., C.H.W^ tnc. WX 24- “l'4“ SJS3' J'nM L*ta- 
OLLAND PARK. ffJL-EBttt tan? ponctapm £63 p.w. Hampton A _ 
nouro to leL 3 bedrooms 2 bathrooms. Sons. 01-493 8222. 
dan He jneptiaa room, coper kitchen. WIMBLEDON VILLAGE- Sparaom COMMON ENTRANCE to Oxbridge. 
CJl.. rarden. loose la. £60 p.w. Wnry flat, newly decorated and Talbot Rice XVnrax. 6841619. 
Andrew MShon A Co. 584 450L funiribed. 2 lame bed., k. A b- 
WJI—-Modem fura. Oax. with open drawing room. CJL and xurage. £30 
view. - 3 beds., c.h. lilt Harden. p.w.—Kin* 946 5868. after 5 pm. . nmrawr _ „ 

Talbot Rice Tmots. 584 1619. 

DIAMOND JEWELS, Antique lrv« 
lexy. Jade. Enamel, etc. Hiahesi 
pricO Immediate offra. Vita 
ttora made. Bentleys, 66 New Bond 
Su, W.l 01^29 0651 

LOUIS XVI style sIIl bouo frame 
winaed suite. 4ft 2 bergere 
chain. £20(1. Wlnkfleld Row 2495. 

WIMBLEDON—Centre Coon. In and 
finals days, seals available.—Boa 
0583 D. The Times. 

WIMBLEDON tickets rotated.—(Una 
839 6364. 

DINING OUT 

ASCOT.—The only sum Ore bet foi 
afterwards Is a men at The Che¬ 
quers. Tingest, Bucks, furvtlle Heath 
1049 163) 335 

MIDSUMMER Night at lhc Chequers. 
Finsest, Bucks., means bartwcnc. 
bullet, dinner and Morris dancing. 
TurvtUe Heath (049 163) 336. 

SABAH. London's luxmy Malaysian, 
restaurant. Dine and dance tonight 
■miii midnight t nw* on Sundays 
34-38 Bvenboli Street. London. 
N-W.l. Telephone 01-388 0131. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

SIAMESE KITTENS. Reg. inoculated, 
home reared Champion Sox. 886 
6705_ 

BEAUTIFUL FUMES for aalc. 
no Idea rctriever/yellow labrador. £12 
ea. Watford 21938. 

holidays and' VILLAS ' * 

9.W. TeL 946 2074. KEN, 

REFINED, SINCERE. HARD-’ Town HbB. 229 003 
WQ8XBW, 21-year-old male, wOl AUSTRALIAN Naval 
mvlrmikr anyth toy for one family appofanicd ■ TO UJtv 1/2 ftM, 
Sett, in ietnrn far mffiaast ftwA to requires’ 4/5 bedroom fiat or boose I 
iitmrl university. Available immedi- with siricn. SL 

- -aie^.-Fleaie toiepbouc Tony- 01-435 H»uiiiswiul. W.l. .K 
• 0036. ft Tono dvcju. Anscoml 

. day Tfmra: and Sat. 
3RD 4r™f- own room Inxtny SW7 

frit. £10 P-w. 937 7747. 
8WL—Male, tftare room. £32^50 pjn. 
• tec. Lante honae. 736 6716 leret.i. 

GIRLS WANTED for degant WJL flat 
£12 D.W. ineL—723 7907 eves. - - - 

RENTALS 

SWS. Soper bafoore flat, i .tooam. I 
fc- A b. Odour TV., sob faneffir/4 
ladles sharing £35. ATF 229 9966. 

Wit. Ftet let of beautiful new 2 bed. 
.eonvtxrioo. smart Italian style font, 
atehiteot designed, only £40. Around 
Town Flats. 229 0034. 

AUSTRALIAN Naval attache and 

tnnc 946 5868. after 5 p*w* ovnvritfT FNTDAKfT m u 

asa °ss?tSbol^s. j 

bedrooms. C.H_ tunso. TV. fitted lane i 
fctehra,*. beauofuHy furoiiiicd, aflk tnarne 
cunahiB. dundetfen, etc. £79 p.w. NORTH 
or £55 P.W.. Jong lM jt quiet tatanis. 2 drat 
01-960 1206. fc. Jl 

WESTBOURNE TERKACZ. WA Garam 
Amatre 3rd floor ftaxTS roans, posdb! 
bib. Available-July fim-F. £30 tvw. Purely 
— M.B.4CO.. 4Q2 6fol . CLAPH/ 

XADBRDKE GROVE. WJO. 1st floor own k 
flat, suit A 1 -dbla fced_ iwep.. kb. P-w-— 
and hath. CH, C1L9UHnoto- A FOUNTS 
Co- 629 1087. kfitiba 

BEUIRAVTa. 1m and 2nd floor worth 
rawnreirr. 3 beds- rocep.. fcfi and or 874 
Iwth. - C.H..- ■ -G-HiW. Sdriabta for HYDE : 

Ftanter and Cb.. 629 1087. data. : 
REGENT’S PARK. BemmfuOr famished p.w.— 

flat, ffttrn level. Double bedroom. _ 
tanle JZP* MARRIAGE A ADVICE BUREAU,— 

Katharine Allen (ex-Welfare Otar. ijdvtl allk married couple. £12 p.w.—937 5862. 
ic. £79 p.w. NORTH WlSflBLEY.—SendKtetachcd. 
gufct tenants. 2 doable txdl, 1 atafita. 2 recepa-. 

fc. A b. Folly furnished. Gas CJl. 
MX, WA Ganote. Gaxden. Available I year. 
, n .mw possfoly lasief. £35 p.v. Profcssioiul 
n+. £30 pv. fondly fuel erred Td. 994 0368. 

CLAPHAM SOUTH—Divan room. 
JO. 1st floor own kitchen, fridge, etc. Suit gift. £8 
. wrap p_w.—673 7695. 
r.—Hooter A FURNISHED FLAT^-2 latpe rooma. 

Urim, share bathroom. Off Waods- 
2nd floor worth Conunoa.—Phone 874 4066 

XV.. kit and or 874 1846- . ,. . 
Sttawbta - for HYDE PARK. WA 2 now tabbed 
9.. 629 1087. Data. 2 room*, fc. A b„ £36 and £30 
idly furnished p.w.—346 2859. 

requires 4/5 bedroom Bat or house 
with garden. St. Iota’S Wood. 
Hampstead. Kaisingtion £400- 
£600 pxjbl Anscombe A Rfhgbnd 
586 MU.. ■ 

XNIGErBSBRIpGE. APARTMENTS 

cviuira taka, naramnji innnnea p.w.—tto Jyyy- 
top flora ffac hi. Natal boom. 2 PUTNEY HILL- Luxury furnished Oar. 
bedrooms, reept-. k. A b.. rep. w.c. ? double bods.. 18ft. knnR etc. £45 
£50 P-w- Ref».-j»35 4573. p.Wy—876 0548. 
CCOTTONAV furnished pembone WANTED. FURNISHED FIATS In 

fra luxury flats and homes In onnql I ELEGANT A 

bedrooms, reept, bib., aep. wx. 
£50 P-w. Refs.—A35 4573. 

EXCEPTION AL furnished penthouse 
In Mayfair -rath terrace and studio. 
2 dble. bedroom*. 2 nayL, 2 balhs^ 
modem kitchen. £110 p.w. Homo- 
OTdde 730 4728^828. 

W.L WJI areas for sbon Jets drama OLD 

War Office. Foreign Office. ML ol 
Labour/; penonal interviews and 
introductions.—7 Sodlev fVce. 
Woodstock Sl. W.l. 499 2556. 

PRE-UNIVERSITY. — Make lectnres 
easier—act lop lemp. join in vacs. 
Intensive 12-weefc secretarial comnea 
start every seek. Phone Min D. Tim- 
son at 493 3401. SpccdwririnB. Avon 
House. 360 Oxford Street. W.l. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

PALMS and other erode bouacphmtt 
supplied (London area). RcasonoMs 
prices. Jungle Jim. 01-352 8932. 

FLOOR TILES supplied and laid from 
£1.75 sq. vd. TDeart 837 8066. 

London. 2 weeks min. Open Mon- . . . . .. _ . . ______ __ _ - . _ 
day-Frida^. 24 hr. answer service. J?- cJl.cA.w-. pwtex. £60 p-w. ft,, 2 rooms, t. & b.. sim 3. £25 PATIOS IN YORK STONE, ■ 

days p.w. 01-581 2337. - - for J/4 mfln. Wforms 352 1145. DW-^J«a59. rrosL-Scaaer. Chelmsford 35 
l*«£) - HOLLAND PARK. nmcfUy tat-, 3 CHELSEA. Chatmtag 3 dWe. bed. aTTRACTTVE NEW unforn. co-owner- WIMBLEDON CENTRE COUI 

a/Sssnss*. ift^SLra 

css^s?,i, a ,sLisi% 
with bedrooms, large drawmx . room. doa 45 ams Stao 3 ro Jet turn idled J™?- i™?;—sse. lOW BECH5TEIN B ftfiT. 81N. U 

D; Hto date room. till, ri-tto. CJL £18 p.w. Haywards ^taKrara. 1905 «a «*! £1.000. 01-6 

annuncr. Hinbau. references provided. 
—Rina Htatas A Co.. 351 U37. 

UNFURNISHED PENTHOUSE. Bd- 
eravia. See London Flat*. 

Reneot'i .Paris Ok. 2 1 MUSWTXL mi r. N.lO. New fnxnhbed 

delrieretL—Seacer, Chdmsford 59045. 
OLD DESKS. BLfREAUX. htK book¬ 

cases wanted.—Mr Fenton. 328 4278. 
PIANOS BOUGHT and told, aiao 

rccomliljoiied.-Ibames. 731 0885 
flat. 2 rooms, fc. i am. 3. £25 I PATIOS IN YORK .STONE, snppttad 

fired.—Seager. Chehnsfrad 99045. 
IMBLEDUN CENTRE COURI ta 

reek £500 
1-937 4578. 

kitchen. 2 baths and cknks., C.H. 
£60 p.w. KA 581 2337. • ■ 

SHKLSEA SW3. well forn. family 
hmoe. ~ wish oil rood. anxaiMes. » 
bedrooms, laige drawing . room, 
data* room. k. A 2 b. psrio, CJL 
£90 p>. KA -581 2137. 

■ terrace. AvafL fra loo* let £125 p.w. 
GF A EC 493 39«3. 

SUSSEX, sonny nonage. CucfcflefcL 2 
miles. Hayward's Heath satioo, Lco- 

‘ don- 45 tarns. Seen 3 to foi furnished 
aptn 31k Amt. £18 p.w. Haywards 
Heath 0444 4063. 

HURUNGHAM.-fl.Wdfo Whole -top 
floor of ouiwuwl bouse hi aq. 2 beds. 

BXTEJVSIVb -RANGE tiatsf home*, 
warned and to let. Umei*o« «m 
Luxury Apartments Ltd. 937 7884. 

nmaka. Elenant flats, tonnae. 2 

dcasting 2_beds. 2 reccp. Flat in txapose Mtt TZ7^iM^ 
Wocfc vrkb prtW garteo.^. J«»- aiasS^SJbeSS: tolrri£« flat 

S. JOIWS WOOD. ChMe to shots, 
. 2 beds. 2 recro. Flat in purpose bofit 

Hock wHb prfrate gardtsv £40. 3oo»- 
nnrmiv^434 1874' 

Livings domestic farce features Dandy Nichols with Ronald Radd, not for the . Sr ultra; rocdT*4 bS *2^0*1* 

playing a long-suffering dad (ITV 9]30). “Later you could take a trip down to *"2/4 ^ £1°° 
:o discover with Man Alive'the mixedfeelings of the people there about you 

"at of the holidaymakers (B33C2 10.25). Pop and rock musician Alan Price, 1 
Omnibus, turns up again in Concert (BBC2 9.20). A second film alternative to ^ 
pursues the well-worn HoIJywood theme of the alcoholic comeback (BBC2 7.35). dSilSVt hamods. s.wA 

y -cer and other sport runs through theday.-rLJJ. ■ 3S*“»^ 

BRIGHT, large bedrii. to tyftate flat 
Share K. St B-. UKlrocndcnl faying 

range of fashion snnglatoes available 
from good department wares. Re¬ 
member onN the best ri good enouxb 
Tor yonr eyes. Primcxu Protect*. 

BETHS LEIN B AFT. 81N. GRAND. 
1905 esc. cowS £1.000. 01-643 5064 

FOR SALE. 14 heavy decorative enst- 
iron railings approx. 3ft and 3'ifi. 
wide x 3FL hfeh. CO each. 1 bell. 
I2to. diameter, bronze, dated 1878. 
mourned on a transportable steel 
frame. £150. Inspection London. 
S.fc-21. TdL: 01-693 6441 after 

2& WjesM’pawnTownra boy ■EAUTTFltL CURTAINS aod aurarne 
Xi worker.—TeL: 373 HBS.ev**. _ relre^brocades, efo. a Un- 

BBC 2 r. Thames ■'!'. ATV .' . ' . 
i zindaeS Nava 6.40-7-30 am.'.Open TJnlversfty.* 93S ; am. Training for Life. 10.00 am, Cooking WJtfloat. 
FingSbOte. L45, The Ninttemth Centory Novel. 10.00, Treasures of the British Tears. 10^25, Thames 12.00, . ftn 
diools. 2L20, The 7.0S, Historical Data and the Mnsenm; 10J25, World Cup. Sow I See- Zc. 12.05 pm, to block, £35; wl. 3-bed flat with 
d J. J. 2.45, Social Sciences. 1LOO-1L2S, 12.00, Kiri. U.05'pm. Hickory Thanes. 6-00, ATV Today. ; 
ith the 3.0S, 3.45 play School. 2.DJKJ0 . pm. House!. 12.25, Rupext Bear. 5J0, Thames. 12.00. .Gordon Sv? h3b- 
scot. World Cup Racing from Ascot, the 230, 12.40, First Report. l-00, Look Bailey.. • - tap and loonwm tenancies. 
-view of Britain’s 3.PS, 3.45, 4.20 races. 535-7.05, Who’s Talking. 1-30, Crown S-^.allington CQURT^-Nrady 

DOUGLAS MelNNES. 2t Bcarafcroip 

E-. £24.’ Broninon. audio Oat. £25. 
LW.I, O*ooin- fine A patio, £2S. 
Ctfoaham Rd.. 2 rooms, k. & ta.. 

ivamvtdn ijaevvi cooasc vhh frtpft- dOTDCfl >1] itiJncetL—Urcu Hoot, 
241 Baker SL. N.W.l 01-495 3311. 

Twobeds-Trecept-/ COLLECTOR OFFERS £f« reward for 
«moy msemom uat m oocurs noase. Sta ri mom k and b. £3D p-w. toforntatfon lewfine to the purchase of 
\nwok-k, -* b. @0 p.w. less If £5 |isH^/624 6754 (m). saood wtamc Mart CoreSby 
rate willing u help to tbe boose, ktosmcton^ Vma tadtited ser- ‘Nararti Hritory ol QacSna 1731- 
RrfCTcnca. 935 4373. MtanT.r«rUM 43 ” to oomoieu! the *eu—ton 0751 D. 

CHELSEA- fim*b*d ftot. 2 rooms, k. ro CM « The Times. 
■ad.bL 20 Jotoand Awg. 03 p.w. 3ra- kTp.^O Sw BARRISTER’S WIG REQUIRED, 01- 

ABDKNBY HARB ODS. 5.WA Very F^S°w^d we? ^SAVE MOSftTV by brovwrcotmdlifoml1 
flat whh private gar- Tv aa'ajSSjtiaT^tra too* 0,fl0C «w*xncm. MriWiuy draka. 

rtto-JNcra up w 6 rnthf.- £1^0.— BjaSiw Rowcoa 4-door Hfax rabtas from tTO. Type-1 
fom-tro Ds«ACfo 4M !«. SJSggj^aU ^-W.7. — ^^baSS. ^ i 

Fully serviced. weB tanshwt IM. 
C.H.. T.V., aU amenities, sbon or loc* 
leta from £5J0 per 
Apanmenta. 40 Queutagate. 5.W.7. 
Tdcphooe 584 5231. 

fo- S./C. CpMfORTARljE fmrijiiied On' 

tto- 2-room ftat v&mNG LONDON j Amend frwm 
w^- °« J* Ftaa LuL. aBocWta# to short has- 

rotifarearo, «o. gt. lamars. roaptotn Sim 2 weeks All the best area- and 

wVitrw ui piuoui « 3.U3, i.na, H.LV imxa. (v«uu a 
-national against Open UniversitT* The Eariy Court. 2.00, Marked Personal. QnnttiAfn 
iy. 4.10, Play Roman Empire and the Rise of 230^ Good Afternoon t 2.55. •_ 
■jackanory. 4-50, Christianiiy. 5^0. Science and Love Story. 3.55, Quick on. the 10.00 am, ATV. 10J25, Tham». 
.15, Screen Test. Belief. 6.15, Renaissance and . Draw'. 4-20, Little Big Time- 12.00, Southern News. 12.05 
ables. Reformation. 6.40, Arts .Foun- 4J», _ FdHyfOot. 5J0. World pm, Thames. 230, Honseparty. 

retaemfaed S/c fofly fnmfchcd Oat, 2 
dble. bob-,- 1 recept.. bento, fnlbr 

'W mri>..--o.hT c.h.w^ 2 Kfu. OOTWEIX ii ws^=n 
pt^xre. V.W *X±; 12 ^LMns to London. 629 0206. 
uSi roqnda-—Colfier & AVAILABLE NOW — qttslft 

ride. 
Cup Grandstand 
dedcs : Britain v 
•rmany. 

datiem Course. 
730 News SunmMnry- 
7.35 Film: Two Weeks in 

Another Town, 'with 
Kirk Douglas, Edward 
G. Robinson. Cyd Char- 

isse. - 
9J20 Alan Price in comm. 
9 j5 Eflm Night. 

Cup. 3.00, Thao 
5.50 New®. Crossroad! 
6.00 Today. Day by 
6.30 Coronation Street. 12.00, So 
7.00 Worid Cup: Italy v 1240am, 

Argentina.' 
9.30 Tlay: The Finest Anolio 

Family, in the Land. /uigua 
10.30 News. . 
11.00 World Cm, . IS 

Mndae. 6* Fleet Street. London. 

3.00, Thames. 5.20, Dodo. 5^5, mod raranfcn: 
Crossroads. 5.50, News. 6.00, TSOp.-w. inc. cto- c.tow.—Grosa Hae 
Day by Day.' 630, Thames, st^ame?^ c^”!1_<9313?3i «„ 
12.00, Southern . News Extra- tio p.w. loos/ohmi let. OF. a kxl 
12 JO am. Weather. Gtrideddne. ■ -mss jm. . 

2 ta Heaener tarae. Mfoda Vale. rlnadoq RcL. E.C.l. TeL 253 6688. I 
£29yxw. Ftane 624 17S7 jafiet 6 E3£^'s£v rod XVI , 

Siting London j Arnmd rn-n 

taa 729WH3 WANTED, good office furniture. Top 

S^SSAwa g5zs*4S^s6-. s « 
aaRfir-£%.^Eiarjas SRSttSSL*. -uyipR— «.«.«« 

LWIpr to Lofton. fiM OZWfc reWTYR «i venotol for the wtoeat 

^B“let.NLM. ^ 

.W.L. AUJNCTON COURT.—Newly m?RSh ft PA^ON (437 wWli otter 160 P*=r over face vata MARSH A PABSOrw MJ7 ww 
weB-rnnughcd fiats /tans** 
prompt and rffletew servloe 

booses to let LAL 01-937 
HIGHGATE/TUFNELL 

JSSg^o_.T3"M?D.sS£.0bS2«TZ. 

Cup and Athletr to_2S Mail Alive, debate on 12.00 Ideas inLPnhtt. 
tourism. 12.10 ain, Night Gallery. 

ins BBC 1 exccpti 

tourism. I2.l0.ani, Night Gallery. cuo*x - 

U.15 Ne» Ertra. - «*«,. » h 
_ ' 1/ o/fift . Trevor Pfonock: l 

Granada _, .... SS^LSu 
10.00, zil *s0^eli^SEt.s,wS.BaS g 
10l25, Thames. 230 pm. Cross- aiacktam. .ujm. Jotamic WaRra. im J* "g* *“ 

1US tan. Thames- Ufl pm. Hnose- 
pany. 3jM. E&owjnmrk* from Lot- i 
coin. . US, Humes. £S0. About 
Anyth (jl, Thamr,- OM, Your 

Cfroice 

and Variety. Sir -Isaiah Berlin. UJS. < 
Trevor Pinnockhariwlcbord recital. 
Quit, C. Bacb.t IMS, 

■ Cbamfiar Mnalmt Ll-S5. New«. j 

BWLWCHAM; B.WA Very rom 
fondly faqtire, 4/5 bedrootmi. 3 reecp- 
ppns;. xaqitxi. 2 bathrooms. cJl 
Garden. cooaetvaiorT. £65 p.w^— 
Pfompg Kay * Lewi*. 629 8811. 

r-n—MO smrt lew re. wo state ui-noxrar.i 
SSf ■£« 3n^ fflgS Rdf TeE PIANOS.—The Uczc,i election In 
Sff"Jrr 333 ™ Britain of Bechnerns Grand;. awl »m° 352 3682. 

CCCCV- SAMFSTEAD-—Luxury J hedromn 
cjL recatt- fc. and 2 bath avatttbfc 1 

P-w-— July—1 Ana. only. £80 p.w. K, FA 
. 373 3IW9.__ _ _ _ 

Uprixtau—from £««0. Reconditioned 
in our factory. ID-rear aturamee 
No deposit. 36 months to pay. Also 
exieralvc sorts of nil other 
cukes.—Fishers, 51-671 8402. Good fenrihr Oat. 4 dttt doe obont and cukes.—Fuhers. 51-671 Mtu. 

town house. bySouor OvriSfcmm. 

MVS&BS&ZSL. fc- * b. 
£3J».w. Long let. 01-352 2260- 

TAUKE AU2N. 1st ■•>««« funrisfaed 
. flats and honces. tatirionatile London 
avxfotoe rod nraned for short/kroz 

from./oh la. 01-731 0357. 
HAMPSTEAD.—, a biluLt raodtso 

iw^w^ur°fo es 
SgS*"1 555 p- ^-W‘ “*■ and remrn. ConU pay a usdul 

TOTO®tEDON HILLv—Newfy decor- comrlbuUon ip co«5.-Phpne oi-874 

^ *Sd 5 EDWARDIAN Fatatround Patottoas, 
Siora: £33 p-w.—Jean WflUaaa Ltd.. 
870 0547._ 

. ti1!* 

FtpHw Todo, 
ay. <-45, Today. 

famished tat. dble. bedroom. Jarye SUFERB "FURNISHED 
reerx. fc.a b. Fuib_eqiiipped, e.h. oeturai London. £70 p.w.- 

Jtota/atatt let. flTW. 580 2566- 405 7954._ 
■■2M ng*,"*** tS KENSINGTON MFWSTliiire and 5UTT01N BORDERS.—Ptwscaaron now. 

S ■a.-®Lsp£Se-?^n.7* 1£ 

ran. weather. Police Surseon- 
ELANOv—10-23-IRA3 
L'fose down. lAS-lJt «• j • 
S-4-18, Nonbcn Ire- JfOFflCF 
-two, Scene .Aroual “ 
aider. 9J5 an. Tbames. 3 

Ride. 2-00, 
tStereo. 

totest World <ta news. 7JS, Today's 
Pgpnt 745, Tnowdn for toe Day. 
7jSr Travel Newt. 7AS, Weather 
8^0. News. S-Z5. Sporudcalt. mdmlina 
the latest Worid Cup__ncws. 8-35. 

p“d-_5c**- rfan anraae. looalOtaet 
to- <*£*» »4 4372. 

WT, taon let BUoo. two. bed. toews 

■ condition. £1JOO on.o. Phone Cans- 
nub. bridRC 870 517 

0l? EXCLUSIVE GARDENS detuned and 
■ buik by Peter WOtonnn™. 693 5929. 
no- YORK STONE FIREPUCES supplied 

to rwrfwto —693 5029 

tore to cxetnam location, dec. and I AMERICAN EXECUTOR needs Inxtny 

RMta-fra^TTn jpffice »TONm.TO mnetorod. 

0^643^1 06 Wn' iod —SuW- IBM EU!Cra?'^rreWRITERS^ 
.0tM3_81BT- I The tcrux Wsy^Sec Braincra 

Servlets,_' 

Border : 2 ■ r Tm «t*. s 
^ _ SM mn. As Radio I. TJE, T^y.-Lftfog World. 9-35, Hubert Gref* 

»J5 ant. Tbames._3Jfl. Sbtnr Jtxgptng Wogao.t 9JC. Poe MnrTay.t (WJO- tOJfl, Neva. 19^5. In Britain Now. 
3-5S. Thanet foM. Bontor Ncm. *JO. Wagaonea'M WtokJ U-M. Sandl : igjJ'Serrire. 1IA Morn tax Stray: 
Thames. 13-00. Bolder Tfon. . Joncftt 2.92. Vm. lanch-ttae Score- Empty House. lLBt, News. U.K5. 

laraae. £50. ATF. 

Ol CASTER GATE, 5 nflu. Hyde 

ftiniitbrd Du or bone on to £100 
riArraual cooataSn required.— ROYAL WORCESTER Artwkwo «al- 
pirtnin A Lewis. 629 8H11. ho®- £3IS Catrabani 40541. 

---... - - . -Waaaooea' WalkJ - U. ___ _____ _. 
Thames, lifl*. Bolder Npra. Jones. 1 2.02 pra, Score- nc Empty House. LLBt, News. U.fo, 

- board. 2J5, Jwc.a Ifinute. 2-35. Toot -Kjpttafi Enalbli History : Pen A 

Grampian '■ M! £?■ 
,1* » Sgy-.-tfSJgb gS^fe.,4i&ST,>«£ fiSr JS S a^lS^HoSSS l0JLSS‘ ESEoFZ DSETSfc jM Sdto 1. IMS. - f3S- ■ U27. Tta fiS toi ta 

1. Theorem Wesncrn Gramptao **. Cap Spons Dert.1138, L«« Mbtlsrry. Ltis, Weather. UK. The 
ox 5J9. Ncwv 6.11, Ttaiitnt foM-tLOO, Thames. £*a*. 1240k.At Rsdfo.I. World at One. 1 JO. The Aschen 
..15. Report Wales. _ __ ■ . U45, Wonun's Hoor. 2j45, IJKca »W> 
LOB, Wcatiur. HTV Tum» Tppc - 3 - . . . McKiiir; 3^*. We*x. 3JS; Play t Ih« 
• .vt HTV exurpt: J.CC5 7M are. News, T-OS, Yoor MMtreefc. Don't Ciyfor. Anns. 4JM. News.-AM, 
la«T. OI-JJL MW Vnmta Lire. -9JS, Cflok».T xS. New*. 1-05. Hunmxd. lobii McConi^t. 4JS. k?I 

Part 2 bed- ekyrng rttfpL, mod. k. SUPER__ 
ft to ™ frouopnbto neufly converted fices. wide range. Truants/landlords 

MEWS-WU® WI1, 2 bah., open w.l. Superb new luxury flats in 

Yon and 
from ta 

LOB, Weatiur. HTV T™, Tppc - 3 - . . . McKhnr; 3^*. N««. 3JS; Play t Ih« 
• vi HTV nurpti ACCa 7Jf are. News, 7-0*. Ypor MMweefc. Don't Qyfor. Anns. 4J8. News.. iM. 
lawr. 4JS-SJSK MW m, VnoriMi Lriro. -9J5, d»fe.T Mn Mri^nnact. 4J5. Snr £ The 

J5 wn, Lenent. iflAi, Bacfe wd Couperin. 11-45. rwenty Qtastiaus.' ML The Aicbcn 
t „__ . SSrtfBitet DR^t I-B. m. IaST:NeSrS. 7JO., Cejebratipn 
I GAnHich . - Protenosi reckal:- toll: on * t.15. Flat: Double «» KotoW- *ft*. 

OCOIUM1 ■ Snuln .G.xntoos.. for violin find Round teinun Quiz. 9J0. Kaleidr» 
__ _ Double Of NWMn*. 1A.: 

J _ OLUUWD_■ ifom In G oto fu Violin rod Round Sriradl Ealeidfr ; 
4np Gourmet. ItoZS. 5jg a®, O'Hara. US Trraroiy. VU&, .pygu {a D nflnor. 1M. Concert: scope. 10.00. The World Tronta 

ta. Thames. 6J00, Seoflmd 
6-JO. Thames. 12-00. La» CHU-' 

Ulster 

BcrUtu's opera. T Chort Eremong. meat. UUM, New- IMS. lnshon 
Sj45, HfflBffiflwiS -Bnmd- MJ. New- foreensL 
6.10. Homeward Botmd. 6JB. Study on BBCItadiu London, 94J YHF, 206 M. 
3: PJtoU. ‘ ■ Ja,' rmnlnn Pi uadi mf ~ir ^ —- 
Con TagqnoBnfc M IjS; ^ hiaM MriM.tf.1 VHF 539 M. 

plan, rceje. and.fcndico m charm- 
- tog lfar tnewt. £45. ATF, 229 0033. 
BATOWATHL excdfcnt studio Oat. 
- mh. one .£16. - ATF 229 9966. 

FOR GALE AND WANTED 

WORLD CUP 1 
WIMeLEDON ! 

[ROYAL ASCOIJ 

"hi ifortou eotonr"' 

PhilUps Kaf ft Lewi*. 629 8811. . hoc- fcjjs o-n^—Gatrenam hwi. . 
mm FUBN1SHEJJ hotseS/llai£/a(- GRAMOPHONE record pnera are i» 
frees- wide range. Troams/tandlwds JS^ASLSS: 
ottered iniiniie care.—Taylor A Co. increase pnaa ano “««««« 
175 Piccadilly. W.l 493 5786. rod special twrcbtuei with substantial 
’ i Superb new luxtny flats in redactions. Dscsmo. 9 Shepherd Sl, 
rrMritr ifrrrlnnmrnl_ Ta lei (nllv London. W.l. nrodiff dcreiotxneni. To let fully London, w.l. 
KSd^ST^foed. I ft 2 antique wridw broero Btom^ 
bedrooms, toelnding colour i.v.. riaw^paneUrd hojfccasc: to 88. w. 44. 
hearing, maid's service, rare* ft t%n-°' ®rpl7 801 
paiwMkff prmp £60 per Lewis P. Thft TiOti 
&T5c£f.S™95inr DOM FONSECA. Santfemn. Vim*: 
WESTMINSTER. Well modemlsrf 8/e «® V* “se. 
furnished flai. 1 dble. bedroom VA.T.) Tel. 0734 63381. 
Mm. kf 6 ms. £24 p.w. (with ... .— , - 

TMtoSefflOT IS?’ """ “,V ”7 BUSINESS SERVICES 

bedrooms, tnetading colour i.v.. 
■hexrinp, maid’s service, rates ft 
caretaker. From £60 per week. Lewis 
ft Tucker, flr-629 51(11. 

WESTMINSTER. Well modernised s/e 
fumibhed flat. 1 dble. bedroom. 
Mm. ki 6 ms. £24 pw. (with 
lervlcea, £27JO p.w.J. Phone tiav 857 
7638. eves. 607 5156. 

S.VFJ- One nroferoonai man for 2 
roams in attractive flat with share of 
kitchen, bathroom and garden, one 
owner: c.to £74 tun. Own tele¬ 
phone Ring 3705588. 

N. J- J- ft ASSOC- nenis tenants for 
loog/ihon lets. 748 5580. 

KN1GHTSBIUDCE-—Coe -and iwo- 
bedfoomed fmnUwd flats wito maid 
sovke. £27 to £37 p.w.—589 4706. 

N.W.I. Lnnuy flat, 3 rooms, fc. A b. 
I doable, 1 stock bed. C.H UO 
P.w me! 01-367 0570 

• Latge. medium and Ponable ColourTV I maRBLF 4RCH. Baker Sl Jmtas.—1 

e. 9J5, ATV. 10.25,. IMS rot. Ro/nper Room. MJfo -• 24-hour mane. 
Show Jumema. 3^. names. UJL pcdr Fabic- I^M^pat, ana Vfiaxerer^UDoied to and features nation, 95J VHF. 

Calendar. 600 -UN, ihron^BJOL Smana- SSaj *P*T&naliiy Liberty M. 

> Shomerm rental from 1 week 
1 InotaHaiion anywhere fa Graster 
London area 

Tbo Cafanr Centra 
•• Wawwi Hurt mb, tt^n 4ato 
.■’ fnaarMsAto-Aft*) 

htxnrpous sinde room within lavish 
Lai: C.H.; a,i uuiM>m 
btacfc; £13 P-W.-723 7115. 

KINGSTON BORDERS, beautiful s/e. 
2 bed., luxury flat, richly furntahed. 
£120 pji.m. tad.—Swaa 01-647 NISI 

IS SOW TO W.l—K@ntoa. 3 bed tonne 
by part. JnlF.’Aue. £40. 907 6655. 

Linguaphone 
Business, 

Services * - - - 
division . 
'. 

Spec^iiiZ&ti tiorK;ea<io 

_;•/: .etim merc^anti - J rid iistry" 
'- ‘-.Ti^ephofte'Mlr Tati 

0.1,-734:4347 

WIMBLEDON tickets for sale. 930 
SbOO 

“KNOCK. THREE TIMES", by 
Marion Si John Webb. pub. by G- 
G. Hairap 1978. warned 10 boy. 
Write Bos 0396 D. The Times. 

OOMMUNDO LTD- offer hose stticks 
of msibfe. onyx and agate item 
tadndlna vatatory tops, dies, ash truss, 
lamps, boxes, etc. Large dbcounu. 
175 Monster Rd., Ffabam. 01-736 
2246/7. 

3 ARCHIE SHINE mesmd/K<> wall 
hong stonge mix 6ft. 2tjta. by 2ft. 
Tain, by lit. £150. 01-579 5923 eves. 

MAX ROBERTSON autographing si 
HrKhanV today.—See Sales A 
Wants. 

8 FT. OAK refectory tabic. £100 deliv¬ 
ered. Wl 4720115. 

BECHSTEIN Concert Grand. Black. 
£1.700 ojlo. Leicester 705124. 

FOR SALE. Fail price £400. Restora- 
ble ruins on Greek Isle. Magnificent 
view. For Photo, etc- write J. 
Tarnis. Amt Mights. Btifana, 
Greece. 

POLAROID SX-70. Superb photo¬ 
graphs within seconds with this 
superb camera- Available from 
Dooos of 64 New Bond Street. 
London. W.l. for just £109. Or 
phone poor order to Mr. Wagner on 
01-639 l?ll. 

CYPRUS SHU* discovery. Full report 
with pictures of the discovers and 
6*lvj*nns of a Greek stop of the 
fourth ccuuiry B.C. oil Kyreni* is 
published to the June issue ol The 
Illustrated London News, now no 
■ale, price JOn- 

MAX ROBERTSON win wear U 
Hat chard* today IL30 omit 130 to 
autasraph bis “ Encyclopaedia of 
Tennis . fust published. 

BLACK LACOUEBED • BERGERS 
robe, complete matcUtw irandnd 
lamp, neat of tables mirror end cabJ- 
ncL Maho&any twin pedestal table. 
6 chain and rideboard. Offers 01-205 
3912. 

THE PRINT CO. Dfidhttna oflera wide 
■election stoned proofs by Flita. 
Lowry. Bradley, etc. Hassocks 4167. 

BUNT AND DAWSON proofs wanted. 
—Box 0665 D. The Times. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BSITANNICA 
1974. Brand new. £189. 01-699 5414. 

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY to boy 
a coBnctor’a set; 3 volumes “ Com¬ 
plete Wort* oi WHHem Sbakrapeare 
edited by J. O. Hnlliwett. P_R-S.. 
F^i-A., belieWd circa 1«50; bcauti- 
fol eraravton. rood conditioa. OSes. 
—Box 0437 D. The Time*. 

PIANOS—Tve Btoad^n-dx most 
btilltas. Sutowq’i moM aQvery. 
some Knights—sheer denahis—snd 
some disrcporable .. old uprithU 
linking to ta cellar! Call Reconli- 
ttaoed Piano SpcdaSst Ml* Gordon 
on 328 4000 Cor Prion from £100. 

SILVER. Hoimca. 29 Old Bond St-. 
W.l. the famous Jewellers and 
■dwt-rnmiiha glee the htohcst cash 
prices tor Gootgian. Victorian jnd 
mndcrn sDver sort as candlestick* 
candelabra, trays and salvers. Bub- 
aan transacted wah cnittav and 
wuhtmt delay. Our espen knowledae 
ti at soar service rclephooc 49j 
1396. 

EARLY New Zealand/Ansuatom books, 
punonas and prims wanted. Highest 
prices.—Please send fid details uncL 
IdrpbODc nunt»> 10 H. P. Newrick, 
P-U. Bon K2U. WcUmcton. N2 

CULUSIUMl aMJ ILtUSIUMY.— 
Free >anplc iaicri conuon syatem.— 
—Write Sunpla Phamra (TT). Caer¬ 
philly Rond. (.Jrdifl. CF4 4XG. 

OKCHSTH I UTHNPK or similar 
piano required. 01-72? 4582. 

BACKGAMMON SETS, handmade. 
leather I wood. £30. 642 7M3 (cvesj- 

COMFLEIE KITCHEN wall units and 
cupboanfe. Cdancnnc now. untried 
£120 —Phone: 235 4K». 

IBM ELECTRIC rVPtW RTUER would 
cost new over £250—offered at £110. 
Abo Fatal Electric 11 £55. Mackey 
837 5723 

RADIO TELEPHONE wish hceoee. 
Offers to 01-449 1454. 

VICTORIAN Leather Top Desk. 2fito. 
by 4tlfa, 8-day grasdfaiher clock, 
chaise tongue. aO mahogany.—Us- 
briduc 34899. 

BROADWOOD GRAND PIANO (toe 
Burr Watotx cate. £150. 01-267 4840 
aner 6 djb. 

RONEODEA R KARDBL S S 5. ad 
rim*. Ring R.H.O.E., 9I-W7 480ft 

DO YOU INTEND bonne a new 
piano? U ao contact us and we wo 

1 make yon the here offer. Piano Ttonng 
and Repair Service covermy Kent. 
RJng 0(02 58208. R. AUctoo. Sa TqvD 
HiB 

DECORATOR fttrnemtog country 
manrioo needs nrsemiy pwcea of oak. 
mahogany and walnut anuqoc Innti- 
ure. Tables, chain dressen, etc. 
Also china, marbles and utlpoinongs 
Any coadnton. Ring M ft D. Thomas 
01-977 9^72 nit HI tun nr Box 0065 

LlSnjRY SHOWER CUBICLES- Bath 
Sulim. 10'i’s m stock. FJitmg service. 
Pert, 288 London Road fotx) ARC 
anunai. rroydon. fll-ftl!4 8345 

PATCHWORK 0U1LT. silk. Oflera. 
Ring 01-435 9440 alter 80 jn. 

fitlltME JE.4N RENET are tfllo¬ 
rn Led to purctouina antione and 
modem fcwetiery, silver and ofakB 
d'ari. Oflera by return of son ot 
caller* are welcome Also vahwtons 
for insurance and probata; old 
(cwellerj re-dcsianed—ratimaies and 
sketrta wuniUcd- Apply Mr. R. A. 
Brens. Jan Reset Ltd, i Old Bond 
StreeL London. W.l. 01-499 1331 

WANTED by Barker ft Co- targe 
bookcases, tables, desks, ca bines, 
chairs, wardrobes, tallboys, amiqao 
and inlaid fnrtrilare.—$73 3361. 

WILD MINK STOLE. luxurintB Bar¬ 
gain. £120, Rtn, 584. «37 after (2. 

HAND MADEVenettoa atost for rale 
Offer*. Ring 01-432 1585, 0 to 4 
9 JR. 

FREEZERS FROM £51*7. Fridges 
from EM. Super icdnettons. ab new 
near Etriect wfcb maker's guarantee. 
B. ft S. Lid- 01-221 1947/8468. 

HEADING FOR GREECE 7 Weekend 
departures ui stmunci sue through 
Snnglobc, 836 2325^6. (Aiiltoe.Agts.). 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
travel taloanadon. News Tnrvtas. 
542 4614 (Sunriobe—AtrUoe Acts.). 

FOR BENI. vUa wnh ganteo. 2U nuns, 
car Paris. 10 mins. Versatile*. Sleep 1 
couples or family 4/5. Inly ■•gd/w 
August £36 per week. Box 0850 D. 
The limes. 

TURKEY.—1 or 2 wka.—from £69 by 
Binrih Airways. Bonphorus Hobdays. 
108 Menon High St, SW19. Ring 
01-542 5938 (24ms.) ATOL 51 SBC. 

JUNE 21ST. Our special offer of a 
week al the ItaiMta’ Hotel. Malu. at 
£45.95 plus fua is still open for a few 
diem*-—Phone ta Spoaalistt. Malta- 
touts. 01-582 S5S5._ 

na ATHENS Bk COACH. Regular 
departures. Pimlico Travel. 36 Ebory 
Si Lundoo SW.l 01-730 5JJI. 

CRETE.—We have a variety (ri to- 
eeftsuna ideas for botidavs 10 Crete 
inchxfina (he now famous Hold Graro- 

marikatis. a small pewfon style hotel 
on a marvellous beach at Malta. Few 
vacancies 20, 27 June. £99. 4 Inly 
£108. 2 weeks, half board mdndfag 
BEA direct day Oigtu. Fud Hucfurae 
£11 85. Ask for oor brochure abom 
jh/g and our older lo Crdc 
Sujttcape Houdajs, Spcoaltaa ra 
Greece for 8 years. 01-580 7988 (24 
JhrsJ. ATOL 184 B 

CORFU. Hotel Mesa. Irena. Small, 
friend^ pension stylo bold by the 
sea surrounded by moumaxns and 
toraeon axunmidc. Few nanaa 
22n<l. 25tit June. 2nd.. 6th. Stir 
July. 2 weeks Horn £90. I week £7u. 
hall board, day jet flight. Fuel sur- 
cfause £8.75. Ask for oor brorturc 
Sunscape Hobdays Lid.. 01-580 7988 
04 hr. service). AXOL !84B. 

LOWEST COST tickets to Italy. Spain. 
Corfu. Athens, Cyprus, • Turkey. 
States. Africa etc with Equator Travel 

• AfrHjf Agents. (114G6 1032 ft 1383. 
BARCELONA Group flialm £JO 

retnni. 722 8851 or 734 6422. 
■meres Travel (in assoc, with 
AlotMs 1 oura ATOL 377B1. 

PARIS. HIGH CLASS FURNISHED 
aonontinodjtion from studios tu > 
room flats to let lor sbon stays. 
Macson Express. 39 rue Roueile 75015 
Faria. ■ ■ 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bnugea. Individual udnsive boll- 
days. lime Off Ltd. 2i Chester 
Clour London S.W.I 01-23? 6078 

ALGARVE, Vale Do Lobo. V31s with 
pool sleeps six. maid service. Re¬ 
duced flights available. Phone ncea- 
days. 01-2&2 Q5J5 

ATK-TREK Adventure Holidays lot 
the 18-35"s 10 Greece or Morocco. 2 
wka. from £72. Colour brochure: 
Atlas (TM). H South Eattaa Rd. 
Wi. 01-579 6635 (Airline Aetna.) 

AFRICA EXPEDITIONS.—3-14 
week* Young mixed groups. Expedi¬ 
tion dossier (ram Kunbta. 62 
Kenway Rd.. S.WJ 01-370 4011. 

OVERLAND Adventure Holidays lot 
the 18-351 to Greece/Islands. 
Turkey. Morocco. Portugal nr Scan- 
dinatia 2 ft 3 wfes. plus combitreks 
from £42. Colour brochure. Atlas 
(ThU. S Sooth Ealing Rd. WJ. 01. 

579 663S. 
PARIS JET WEE KEN DP by Brtnsn 

Airways Trident 111 Heathrow to 
Orly 14 and 21 Jane for only £23.10 
incredible value. Hosts Lid.. 7 War- 
vrkk Way, S.W.I. Uuiani reserva¬ 
tions. 31-222 6263 (ATOL 085 BCDj. 

GREEK BARGAINS.—FEixhi Unc. snr- 
cfaarae) 6 and &. one week US, 
two weeks to1 rota a ‘Or pa. Thun 
27 Ji/nc-18 July> or Coriu dep- 1/8 
July.—Small World. 31 St Martins 
Lane. WC2 111.340 T2.D (ATOl 
IKSB) 

VILLAS IN GREECE and Greek 
islands. Some vacancies-—Phone 
Hellenic HolJdzro. 01-937 «22. 

SPAIN.—Calpe, Ctvua Blanca. 3-bed 
lure, flat on sea front £35 p.w 
Phone 866 2341, day and eve. 

MEGEVE. Haute Sanioir. France..— 
Beautiful family apartment, sleeps 
6,'x. all amenities for wtmdreful 
snmmcr/wtnicr holidays- From tSU. 
051 625 5382. 

MENORCA.—Lively male to lain fun 
vain party, 21 July. 3 weeks. Phone 
alter s pan. 01-373 S949. 

CHET OUT OF TOWN. Private villas 
to let on cuukiru ol Agblos 
Nikolaas. Crete. Write for more 
details to H. Wilson. 6 Conduit 
Street. W.l, or phone 01-493 5257. 

MENORCAN VILLA. £5 p.w. D.B 
Julv-Scw.-01-736 4SS4 (eves.). 

El KOREAN tow own navel.—T.W.T. 
01-935 6360 CAir Hoc Agcnati 

ABC —From Apnl. weekly flirt Is to 
Caribbean from London H»throw. 
Urouttoui the year, with Air 
Jamaica Artush Airways BW1A by 
Caribbean International I ravel Lid , 
47 Kendall Road, Beckrfhaifl Km 
ni^‘s wq/iiTaVqi rati acd 1 

YAfTITINfi IN AEGEAN. 2 glrli 25- 
W to oampfcte pany of A 2 weeks. 
01^37 wai /9703 >rta 1 

SK iss SUMMER JOBS on lama. O' 
level German or belter Laigf ta.e. 
,v V wi ■ 9 part End Sl. Oxford. 

NAIROBI. KIINVA, Flirtis. 14 uars 
ftv» £184 Nriesur Tours rhe Safwi 
Experts lil-wn iw r Amu) 

brit 1 any & rot an. villas and 
apta. available from lune till Sept. 
Rumnlin Hnlidave. MI-3J0 *021 

ITALIAN RIVIERA. Spaao™ vflta- 
ananrasu. Splendid Meditensncon 
views. July, August and onwards. 
Box 0866 D. The Times. 

GENEVA £39 1 WEEK and weekend* 
ineliffre. SebeduW fliyhit Qeaih- 
IT* Mel- de*K- and 29. 
Also Wfcly. Jufr/AU£ TeL 01-222 

Travxd Twkuto t-AFOL 532B) 
THIS D FTK ONLY duo. .(at rtpH qq 

hob Athena/Sseuai. from £44 fac. aH 
Jurch araes. Nomad. 01-723 428? 
(ATOL 274 B) * 

(continued on page 32} 
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DEATHS MEMORUIj SERVICES 

Amman and EM, 
„Anp-'n'1 oti"ii» \j)Otu .. 2| 
Ari bdibnlan .. „ 
GuAdm rsulire' 
Ita'lnf" Sunins .. 
JLMniwB Ow .. 
DonelH SilWIhWl .. 
MucilHinal .. „ 
Koiwamiiuis „ 
rj»»n !oo aim 001117 .. 
FliMiirvI .. .. 
Ha .MiHTm; .. .. 
Fnr sale .nd Wumd 
I cjnl >mlnt 
tWor Ow* 
Propertf 12. 1J. «. 15 
PnWic I\odc*> .. 
Rcnlnh 
Scnich .. 
Mutations warned 
Hotncn'n .\ppolinramn 3 

Ruv INu rrpUci atrooW ba 
■ddrcreed iws 

The TIhd- Lurelun ti.’4P 4DEL. 
Dadliw for caimlfadiuai ud 
alKKUiuib iu cupt iiafcvl fur 
prooled utfrertBcmcaiin is LLW bn 
prior iu Ik day rif piariictiioa. Fur 
iWnodiiyN t»ac Lire deadline k 12 

tinlunlaj- On :>R qiblyI- 
hlioib n Mop >un*l*vr «j|| he 
>"ucd tu Uc tdiotutr. (in an.* 
MifoOTBCM! unrno irandtas Ibr 
ciiKrlhlli<a ihk Slop Number niml 
Ire unoieil. 

HO'Li.—(.in June )(hh. Iu?4, nudUraly, 
LVre«i Horen. Ph.C.. a«d ol. of 
HjIm. Ccoprtfc Green. Cckncid Be* 
to'eri nilc ol Gcorjc. Mi-roorlul rvr- 
*’CC St Marcareis. Ehnicd Park |nff 
A2T7J. Sjkurduj. June 22pd «W J.3U 
P-TJ. Ffawcra to Folkr & Scott, 
L'fiUieJd tq 10 am 

ROAS-STONES*—Oil June 17UV' 
hi'00<oJ> uni peucefuii* m kju 
CJo*e. Viibm. Noniuunbcrlind. 
RL'baiU BorvSioncs, M.C Bur.. 
T.D.. M.A.. aired SI yeaw, beloved 
husband oj \ era. Funeral pn»»ie. 
No menvnal service at hi* request. 
No lionets. 

ERAXDRETH.—On JiPP I mb. Uff- 
frtfcJe iljuifc. f.iddo uf U R. T. 
Hrandreiti and ninther uf Henry, in 
her 9wb irar. Rcjuren muss hi Si. 
Saviours. Aberdeen Park. Hijibur. 
N-5. on Friday, lime list at II 
r-'ort, folloucu by erviiiiitiun. 

BL'ESbr.—i»n June 4th. reacetully jt 
liomc Mart:. »if- iT Trraan Bucsm 
and mother of Melody. Adrian and 
Nisei. 

DY1CIC.—On Junr 13th. 19"4. sui£ 
d-inn. Georec Ernest. ased 07 rear?, 
or Gosternood Manor Farm. Forot 
<jicca. barren. I uner.il kokc »r 
Lentberhcad Cruiuigrwm on Wrd- 
neadJi June Unit ^1 n.m n-in. 
Fui.’.ea, may be mu to Sherlock & 

I rc'fe. HuU>. (».-.-Liiil. 
CO«.-Ue IKih June. iv:a. r-a«hiii-.. 

Aurca Barnet. Go*, adi’red *'t‘vr • i 
Vicrao and Rurh (Budtr J. Funeral 
rext'iue at Pu-.nej \=k Crcmatoriiun 
o- Fridar. -lit June. 1*^4. at -.30 
p.m. FI unci' may tc sent m Mesft. 
. H. kerron Lid- HI Wcatwurae 
Graie. W.1 . t . 

JAMLS.—On lone 17th. m Tunbnd,,< 
\Vrfi>. Sybil .'Ur aerd «* law ol 
Vira'nli Coracc. Frani. younpar 
dJu3l:u:i ot rK- Rev and Mo. T. 
Jinnci-. el '.dies End Funeral aj 
TunbrnJee YVrfb CrtnraJormm. at ? 
p ui. on Thun+lay. June i'lh. 

KllljHTLLl.—i.in Jiuh i:w. General 
stij nurlA KeiabUey. G.C.B.. GJ.t- 

ROSEBERY.—A memonal umce tor 
the kite Lord Routbcry, R.T.. oiD be 
held ui the GuaKb ClupcJ. Wellington 
Barracks, ul 12 noon on Ttmday. 2nd 
iuiy. and also at St. GUcx' CuhodraL 
Edinburgh, at 3 n.m Friday, aih July- 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 30 and 31 

HOLIDAYS-AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

IMAGINE 

A GREEK TAVERNA 

PUiAM. Q(U.k MllK AD. Me 
make etcry ctfun tu aiuid errura 
in sHj*crX1'i.-mtnr>. Facn woe is rare, 
fully cheeked aad pruuf read. "Turn 
Ihon^imls of ailuTiiuiaaib nre 
fointUcd Bieb da.' misiiifcev riu uceor 
and fc usk ihcrefiirc tbai yon 
check j-iur nd :md li 'ua Fiml uo 
tmyr. rrnorz u In Ihc Umiliiil 
IJacrie denurtmrnt Huntcdialrh by 
i>!(PlpjRi*t •i-j.iu :ewr rn ;i.7. 
YVe reran thnl *»c camiut -be 
mawnillli for more than one day's 
taomti Hycrtiui if you dn mu. 

' ... It it an hon-iur lor u mjn u» 
erase rrvwn yrift : bui eery Ici’l nil] 
ha meddling-—PTOturoa 2u. ?. 

BIRTHS 
ClI YL'illlS—LSa l:-Ji June. 1“"-. *o 

France liter Pchi-oj' end lon^Urau-- 
-i .in^titut (Soeiuc Mary Eh^abaJai. 

Dl'l)> —On June lTih. a; tic Luub= 
'laryjru; Mjiernlty Hcspi'-aJ. Aldcr- 
Ttrct, to Chr« mid Nick—a dausbuj 
iVuxans Eiiabcdii sa-ter lor Mich- 
id 

ENoLOb—On Frida;. 14 Juik. at 
Mount AJvcmia Hospital. GuiMfsVd. 
to MbylM i nre Obicnatl and Huy 
Jiirser.—a dauuhicr iValeric Anueoal 
i skier ua aina 

1>CU.—Fm Mvtid.’y. IJih June. !n 
I'jtuJj .on. i.larkc) and John—vaitu. 
ujuo*uer Mirx'n \ K'.prm and ton 
ChrUiiaii Marcus 

LL'IVli.—On MrnrUy luiu I'.Ui. un 
Flprrcsu <nec Ppulcl and Oawd—a 
aau^iitt ibu/aunih LlLmhetn rep- 
<*en> 

\U:\VBLiSN.—tju i*:n lune. ]«‘4. j- 
kina's Colics? Hrtoira:. t»j Jody and 
Mu.vt Mewburn—a daualuer i LavLaV 
a ckter l-e Jc-.« 

Ml'IfL—On lucsdn'. l:.M June, at 
ihc Royal Hampshire County Hospi- 
u-i. " inchcsiev. lo Pnnir.ste. ulnr or 
kudzew Muir—a son. 

MIRTH*-On June I2in. tu Kainca 
ine- 'urlli xid lererny North—a 
oauuhior iNatashai. 

O BRiEiM.—On 4th June, in lioog (Coos. 
u> Cordelia and Timothy—.a Jaiutbiur 
ikailurnic Victorim. 

SOSklN Kin Tuesday. Uflh June, to 
Penelope irrcv kempi and Amhony— 
l daughter l Amanda EUtiNaJu. a ikter 
Tor and Huao 

11 IKRICk —On June I)>||. lo Lonu 
and Paul—a daushier. 

MARRIAGES 
I'mis s OODHEH.—Ol. ISth June. 

I«T4. ir. fordim heiween taumn 
Pi cm aod ciaudinc Godber. 

■■'riuin. 
LFICH.—On Wli June. 1974. prace- 

luQ«. if hospiial. Di'oakJ Northwr-d 
Lsrctt. beloved bughand ol I h and 
dear hither of lermic. Sallv and 
Shrail Funeral senuce hi Charing 
Crematorium. Kem M am.. Frida?. 
21 q June. No flowern. please. Dom- 
linrs. if desired, id Career Research. 

LONG.—On June ITih. peacefnDy a: 
home. Cary vveeonah. K Cwl 'Fir 
Dcteelau. wile of the Ian Ma'f-r 
Autwv kVaithmnn Lons. Furxrd 
«tii' ai LUnaber Church, Banxioinli. 
at 11 -30 on Vtin'vdjv. 2l>lh line 
Fkm-ers to: Robert Push, of Dol- 
se^au. 

M YflRlOTT-—On the TS:h June, peace- 
I Lilly after a short ftlnora. Olive Bac- 
ham. wide^ cf Riminald Harris 
Marriott. The Chestnuts. ChdcbuN. 
Dorated mother c< Barriara. Pc=kt. 
Waeda and MicbaeL and lorina grand¬ 
mother and treat grandmother. Funeral 
at S: Nicholas Church. CTnsletunM. 
on Friday. 21st June at 12.4? pan. 

MORO VS.—On Jane lWb. 1974 
tlonurn Travers Moran. CLM.G.. 
M.C.. M.D. Lcrioa DTwnneor. seed 
W yean of Alresford. Dearie loved 
husband cf Matttot and rather nf 
John and Hugh. Funeral inmriries and 
Hewers «o John Sled & Son Ltd.. Win¬ 
chester Td: 4693. 

Pl'RDON.—On Inae Inch. Petra 
Alexander George, nracti loved bin- 
band ol Nicole and lather of Philip. 
Chants! and Isabel Funeral service 
at 11.00 am. on Friday. June 21m. & Si. Joseph-* Roman OirboHc 

nrch Rfdes HOI. Aldcraboc Road 
GoOdiord. Flowers to Wokina 
FuneraJ Service, ]]J Go kJs worth 
K.iad. Wo king. 

PRVITR.—On Jane 16*. suadisriy b 
Bristol. John, dearly loved son of 
ivwoinv jnd Ted tnuicr. ■’* - Wrai- 
rille Road. Penvbn. Cardiff, and 
dearest brodw of Owl. Funeral 
service u Efllwya Devo Suit. CanUTt 
at 12 noon, on Friday. 21« June. 
foOowed by crcmadoa at Thornhill 
Ctxtnaionnm. Oudiff. Famfly Flo were 
only, hut donsBotw may he sem to 
the BniMi. Epdet*y Aawscfailon. 
ihrtNiBh James Sommer* & Son Ltd.. 
Roatb Court. Newport Rd_ Cardiff. 

ROE.—On lune If*, afw a sudden 
dlncas. Raymond Geotpc iTobyl Roc. 
ol Cwwn Ageuts & MTS Ltd-, in his 
5?Ui »ear. Private crenuwfor. No 
Qouen please, but donations to any 
medtea] research charity of choice 

ROHAN.—On June 18th. 1974 oeaco- 
fullv at hn home after a Iona illne®, 
Pierre- Andre beloved hnshsnd ol 
Bettio. and father of Jean-Pirere. Ser¬ 
vice at Croydon Cremaiorium 'in 
Monday. lune 24*. at 13 noon 
Flowras may be sent to J. B. Shake¬ 
speare Ltd- 67 Georae Street. Croy¬ 
don. Nd lenera. pirate. 

SEAT ON.—On June 17th. 1974. a* an 
Oxford mi mine home. Mary Ethel 
Seaton. M.A.. D.LJre.. hrmorary feh 
low of St Hneh's Cohere O*fort 
Funeral service at Sl Andrew's 
Church. Union Road. Oxfnrd at 
II ajn.. on Fridav. lone 21st. Flowers 
may he sent to Dehcnhams Ltd. Ox¬ 
ford Memorial service to he an¬ 
nounced laier 

STOCK DALE. NINA MARY tnee 
EHionl. suddenly, ou 13th lune. in 
South Arrtca. beloved wife of 
Oeoffre*. • mmlier ol Mlctiael and 
Christine, laicly of Mardcn. Kent. 
P.O. Box 44313. Linden Transvaal 

FUNERAL 

MACK.—The funeral ot Cmdr. 
R P. Mack. M.VO.. R.N. Retd, 
will take place at Drorford ou Thuis- 
day. June 20ih. at 2 20 u.m.. loOrewed 
by private cremation. Cut flowers 
to The Church Please 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,717 

ACRUfebi 

1 Crazy thief's object of wor- 

t>hip (6). 

4 Supporter forms an hnpres- 

sioa hboat ber fS). 

10 This fabulous monster des¬ 

cribed Alice as one (7). 

11 Hcavyweisdit certain to haw 

a shaven bead (7). 

12 Famous fool’s criterion (10). 

13 Kish with a tailpiece (4). 
IS But not the country that 

has Cape Wrdtfl 17)* 

17 Mart sod goes iu public trans¬ 

port to the bar (7). 

19 Lons letters gwe pob« to 
statements of belief <71. 

21 Turn back to meditate (7).^ 

33 rbe (ow-dowo on aircraft 

varnish ? 14). 

34 Captain Edward’s Friday 

luncheon f6-4). 

27 Friui-jiubsLltuie we bear of 
. from the off-stage crowd 

V». 
38 Crazing mao beyond cbe 

river (7). 

29 Is scared to rewrite Sbako- 
■npeartun role (8). 

5 A reporter on the railways ? 

<9). 
6 Bv the sound of it, deserve 

the bird . . . (4). 
7 .. . zealously imitating an¬ 

other, poor soul (7). 

S Letter to the old volunteer* 

‘5J- o. * 
9 Flier embraced by St Ignat¬ 

ius (4). - 

1' Len goes back into the bold 

IS Brutes did become troubled 

(9) 
18 So good nobodv will plav 

such a team ? (9)- 
20 Transport may be pot w 

unusual surroundings (7)._ 

22 Universal recipe prepared 

for a choosy eater (7). 
23 Order for an architect *u 

Greece? (5). 
25 Sort of prim (4). _ 
2g Service for a large number 

(4). 

Solution of Fnztle No 13.716 

30 u not srit bom a league of 
nations (6). 

DOWN 

1 SThfS?* drmks Ol® 

3 ‘n R°»e or. a 

cotr.Diun|t|TI7)_ a priml*ive 

3 SEfuS? «Ued on Can- 

sCTrflpra-: -.arsifaiaasiOTjl 

a n S_2-vS 
anraBramisra »4iiHnc| 

iaaaarao ■ - ^ 
is - n rj n 

(ii-■ m m n -a 

m -n: C3 h 
I^Eiatnranam' weamsm 
lP?-.S^nr- *-si--ci it, 3 
laara^Lri : auHnnnffisn 

- ®‘ p). B..n -3 

IN MEMORIAM 
POPE, ANDREW AI.iXTK K.YTLLE. 

Major. k.S L.I. and Third P-oradiuie 
Brijradr. In proinJ axnJ knmz ru- 
mcmbTraicc uf Alec. From uH at 
Hum me House. 

CANCER RESEARCH WHATLEY MANOR 

DF RGMF. FR ANCLS JOHN, 
in musi It-vrd jP’j jlwrished 
ttiijinun. iMiay. hi* hlnbtLi? and 
jra-av!.. CNr-.- :iinJ tru-n. 

CVWRIER-PARRY. Ill Ptaihl and 
prc.‘>nu& nujiiiiry O* BtiSJWlict Su- 
P.iLlutd Gambler-Patty, K-C_\i.GIt 
v.-Jid died on June 1*-‘th. I“u5, mow; 
Pi.k«\d MitJj.'nd irf Lifci. 

HOL'HDEN.—In Irilns nvanoiT Ot out 
mt^rt d«r sun, Anilrei" James, who 
ei*j jo June. l9oh.—Paul end Eva 
Hoiudin. 

Hkuse help the Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund in its (lulu aaaiiat 
cancer. Your donation or •* In 
Mrarwruun " oti will hdp to betas 
newer the day when cancer is 
tlefcaievL The Inmcrial Can era 
R«Katrh Fund. Dept, 160, P.O. 
Box 123. Lincoln’^ Isa Field*. 
London. WCZA 3PX 

offer* you pence and iraaquflliy 
amidst Hiprah countpsidt, iieoied 
swimming pool and sun terrace. 
Cordon Bleu cuisine. Fur rcserva- 
lions phone Vlalnusbury 33C. or 
write for brochure to: Whatley 

Manor. Easion Grey, near 
Malmesbury. WBrshirc- 

J0HN MORGAN SPECIAL 

. LIND0S-RH0DES 

15 DAYS from JUNE 21st 

or JULY 5th 

ONLY £59 

Dawnavm & meat restanrani me 

tuccirtiff plaee. Ucstaaa war. bed- 
iuxa, Outside Uw wd, nod ud 

Ki. Laside. ■ wflis- aad ■ ilfliT'mt 
Be free to do what you please, 
when you please, how yon please 

end with whom you please !' 

Good Idea ? We dtiafc.'co. 

CORFU—LATE VILLA BARGAif 
ncmUr ow other SS vflta ore let, but the foliowina aie ii 

June. 3. 10- July desanures Jrom HeaUuoxr. villas, do * 
Rearctwhb ow other SS vflta are let, hot the f<diowina a,® -i 
3$ June, 3, 10- July depamnes Jram HeaUuoxr. villas do * 
to be fttU. so rune is now; however stnafl your party, and we'' 
a qnoiaiJoo that WOfTT include chairs fur empty beds! 

■NlhSAKI. Ltmiry villa lor Even a matbht chest and fc * 
board lor emnnsuss I FmBxme view. EnShM root. | 

-NISSARI. Cbanrems staliia lor' 2/6 penons. 3 admiRS tr 

.beat®" 

trfllf e 

DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN? 

HENLEY REGATTA 

HEN LEY-ON-THAMES 

acknowledgments 
FA1I.ON raw: Skl»T/R'.—Mr J. A. 

Fnlli’n and family return shvarc 
thnn];-. f.v kind inquiries, floral 
iribuLCs and MUriiiv ’Juinn ibem 
in their reccni sad kua. 

Are rauriAi emwrunam cruel T 

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE ? 

For ibe bora, write u»: 

The Lawson Tan Medical & 
SateariLic Research Trust. (Dtps, 

T). 62 Bnuuhai) Lac South. 
Bromhall. Chfttei. SR7 2DU 

Arailsblr nnmniiaicly. uedUy !«, 
ne*- town bouse. 4 bed\ fully 
tUfTiBhcd and serviced, CH.. colour 
T.V 5 mins river and town cewre. 
Hourly traun. Loodijn.—TeL John 
Franca and Partners. Oxford Office. 
*7173 

Say tu cmr tdcJlfy nmated Villa 
PhliUptw owkMfcms Lind os Bay 
Price includn day fliehi from Gsi- 
utet. uarufer to naon, bed and 
breakfast and free Uk of sadini and 
loeioc boats. 
TELEPHONE US NOW ON CM-5S9 

5478 OS 01-584 4700 
Jobs Mora&n Travel. 30 Thorioe 
Place, 1 London S.W.7. tATOL 
053 BJ 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS 

13 Maddox Street. London, WJR0PJ 

TeL 01-629 9010 or 01-499 9951 

‘ ATOL 319B 

CARIBBEAN SUN 

WITH PEGASUS 

KALAMl. Seduded villa lor 7 in ihh charnsine fisfriaz viltace 
fame. Super-beach. ucJimked babyeuuna. 

PALEOKASTRI TS.V. ViHs for 4. Magaiftcem view, san - 
unUmiied bajiystuisf _ 

♦BaRBaRTI. Surely «b* beat riB* m the Bfand—a eoeverted f 
with .private beach. Steeping up to 10 person. EapIbJi cook. . 

'BEMT5E5. Luxury riDa for 8. Englisb cook. Private beadL 

RASSTOPI. Villa lor 4 os beach is lisdy fsitrdB vdlage, 1 
dehaoas Greek food add local ni^Mhfe. 

All villa costs fad ode scheduled Ihsht, traralos. raaM uni' 
villas ladode Enjjfisb cook, vcecdbou whh drher, tailing ri 
From £37/£|67 p.p. fortnigin. Friday Gatwick flishu abet 

CARIBBEAN SUN 

WITH PEGASUS 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FLOWERS SPEAK 

FROM THE HEART 

LETS CONQUER CANCER 

IN THE SEVENTIES 

>iu CTutL-v KeimUrt. U.C.R.. MJI.U- 
025.0.. belx-ned huxtvod -.'f Jean and 
la'ner ot Rk.-h.ird and Pau-x-l.. wsii»- 
lun> in Saikturv- Gen.y.il Infvnn.v-y. 
Fuaeraf .m 3 MU. ore Mendj>. 2J^i 
June, j: >1ary'» ra^rar! Gun'il« 
Fanvlv riowerx cnlj. fcm 'i dcr:rcd 
di-caLOU> im :he Ro-.ll BritsJi Lei*'". 
I ccjcm House. Blandf.-wL Ooraei. 
mcinorial jctti.c hi hix own rooue*'. 

KLl U.—On l-ih June. Jt Charm.- 
Cr.'-h Hcurnal Jun M.vry. re-Jied 
mfe of DouaUs and nvihcr or John 
and LimLi. Fnnttil nerekt hi >t. 
MichaeK EJinacH-d Road. Chwwu;*. 
\\ .4. ji 2-i' o.m on Friday 2i« 
Jure. Followed hy cmnnilun. Flower-, 
max tv- vo,-u t.v; W. S. Rond, 127 
Hr-h Road. Ci amici. VV.a irr 1.10 
p.m. 

LXintrvCE i On i-th Jnne. l-accluHi 
□r home “ linstead Linden Chase. 
Ucklk-kl. after a lomr illness. Sydney 

tcisirmon. aeed 7S. bdrtd husband 
of Eknrtb. and dear I: lo*ed father 
.and rrandrailrer. Funer.il unkt. Gnl- 
led Reformed Church. L-ckflcJiC 
Th-irsdt*-. 3!»th Jane. 11.00 a.m. foU 
loi-i-d by crramlion at Worth Crems- 

Flout's nelp soben ronow and 

combtC! tbone who cneve: at the 
cravnurmr ft from iilw. evuress 
veur eemunaiB wbh die node 
voice «'f Comers train soar Inier- 
riivm Fi.-mvi 

lha n uu asm ot the Cancer 
Research Ouwpmgn. IreTr tt lora 
ico 7 Please bdo to achieve tt cy 

tendina os muefa as you cm spare 
to Mr John Rets* Cancer ftc- 
Miaruh Campaiifa CDcoc TM), 
Freepost Lomiou. SW1Y SYT- 

SFNSIRIil BOATING FAMILY (boy 
7. riri 4) an £(0u hols.. 31-7-15i» 
would rent coiui-x/share castle: 
deliver tsWibom/carav^n : tend ani¬ 
mals teicn child! if docile : fail: 
speak French. German or Arabs?; 
or exchange o«n nix house raise 
Greenwich Park. Location <"! Scot* 
laud) mutt be beautiful. 01-692 1718. 

l« m?hu ip Borbad-.-i or iohso 
from £135 mo-ccouc boMs>a 
a bo availabtek All drawn ore? 
bool Hsuthrow. Fiu4 clam hotels 
in S diCeieni TocatSoas. For full 
colour brochure and reservations 

14 nights in Barbados or Tobago 
from £135 .t iso-centre holidays 
also availablej. AH depannret 
from Heathrow. Fust class hath 
in 5 di5erems hicatuia, For fufi 
colour, laoiimt. aod resetia(iona ' 
cuaues 

. CORFU VILLAS LTD., 

168 Walton St.. London, SYi3. 01-5810851. 
(01-589 3481 24-br brochure service). 

ATOL 337B. 

PhGASDS HOLIDAYS fflPPYHOLS 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 

2 Lower .Gronmor Piece, 
Lmdoo. S.W.I.- TeL : 0I-K8 7J54. 
ATOL 327BQ or ask year travel 
agent. 

Destination Airpcn 

WANTED, Holiday House, sleep 7/8, 
3 meelra besinnhiB 21) July. York 
Dales nr NortTumbcrlaavl. TeL 
Restdfae Hist* 

2 Lower Gnosvcnor Place. 
London. S.W.t. TeL: 01-828 7554, 
A1DL 327HC. or ask xnr VJml 
asent. 

BEAUTIFUL UNDOS, £69 

RERASUON (Ctao 
GEXONA 
ALICANTE ..... 
MAHON (Menorca) - 

Dec* 
Gatwk*. F 
Luton. Mot 
GatwicV. S 
Gatwick. F 
Luton. San 
Luton. Sap,: 

J. H. KliNYON LTD 
FUNERXL DLRECTOPS 

Dav * Niohi Scrrice. Private 
ClDreb 

**-47 Ed?t>d.o P-rad. W.2 
ri-"23 22” 

12 Hensnrti'-n Cbnrii Si- W.g 
01-03“ (1757 

HEART RESEARCH 

PL(>ll & CAKK. kMUKtSBRIDGL 
r.autiful iloreurv lor -ill < ^cantors. 
118 Knlsbbhnapr 3M s2S». 3b 
Gloucester Rd.. S.W.J. 584 7181. 

IiS a tiii\-tilty dunce >ou will 
die i.'l one of tbe dtseasm of the 
burl and drculatlun—pcihars 
while you are still young and 
aopa/euilr hod thy. Our Ideareh la 
finding me answers to ihc many 
pn-bluw. Please help by reraeoi- 
beilivj us in tour Will ur oy 
sending a do.ini lull now lo Britbh 
Heart FounJaoon. 57 Gfaueeuier 
Place London. WLH 4DHL 

LEARN TO WATER-SKI weekends 
in Devon. 750 0*51. 

LONDON.—Funxsbed bouse. 3 mouthy 
I ram July I. steel# 5. 5 mins robe and 
an none market. 13 mins W. End- 10 
nuns. City. 1*0. 226 3490. 2*0 2656. 

HOLIDAY lei South Kensington. 
Luxury ultra mod 4 bed. 2 bath flat, 
avaiL h rimed, tor 2/4 wks.. £100 p.w. 
575 cri0f-_ 

N. HERTS—3 hedroonvd fiwmdttd 
ccuntry cobage with gard-n to let bw 
3 months; 55 miles north of London; 
£Jii p.« .—VVhrrs.cH *2? 

COTSWOLD twliday cottase available. 
13th-27ih July. Stem £. TeL Stroud 
2275. 

TRAVELAXR 
Uttcmadanal Low Cost Trawd 

Pm the Btunew bncoiivc, (or 
tbou sismns relative* tu the 
Commomvealih. tor ihe tiolid-w- 
nuker. COroideraMe Savinas On 
Return and Jkogie Fare*. AH 
Flight* are Guaranteed Departure*. 
Our pride a still oar Peaaaal 
Sendee and Rratability iCtvfl Aria- 
non A nth*-riu Licence Handier 
ATOL IMD). 

- Travetair, 40 Gt Mnriboroagb Sl, 
London. Wiv IDA. 

OJ-437 6016/7 and 439 337*. 

Last nurture nanaa -for setf- 
aurins vdta room*. in the cemre 
of Bunny Linchn. Minutes from 
the lovriy sandy bay and the many 
bvety bars and taventaa where a. . 
Kood cvenfas meal can be as fade 
as £L Sraaal price for 2 weeks 
from 28/6 . . £69. 

IrtrhrHirig gfl laffKiiiyK 
can 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 
193 Victoria Street. London. S.W.1 
01-828 5553 AXOL3© BC ~ 

ABSOLUTELY NO SURCHARGES 

- The cheapest lesra air travel ever offered 
The price uclndra jez rensn fUstht. mirod-dormltoiy. beach-oMe- 
dat*o»i o( an euremely tow standard and coach transfer*, (lam 
amtmests are abo avaBatOc at oar brochure prices.) 

"Write, telephone or call at 

IMPULSE HOLIDAYS 
93-97 REGENT ST, LONDON WIR 7TD. Tet.: 01-139 3356/7. 

734-8774/5. (ATOL 534 B.) 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS CRISIS IS COMING 

GVL.V PERFORMANCE rf “A MW- 
suntmet Niatu'i Dream '* at the 
Open Air Theatre. Rcniau'a Parle, on 
Mrifidav. 241b June, at 2.45 p.m_ in 
aid oi the Theatre's New Andiuirtam 
wheax.-. Tickets tS and t2.?H. 
Daodua, late Uccnee. aneaoo*. Apply 
lor tickets. I .ir Collliw **55 S.'*'U(5^<6. 

BACCbUS BRIGHTON, fabuloia mid¬ 
summer beach psttv. Black Rock 
Beach. Saturday. 22od June, nop doc. 

i> >ud. «Ine a ad music!* & p.m. till late. 
Trains all niabt: Phone Hilary 01-499 

3U-3 idayi 04446 *t5R'l tevenioBl. 

Baocai itte arrounocc ot 
Labour and the vacillaiiou of the 
Tories, the only alternative fur the 
dunking man Is the Liberals. Let 
jour voice be heard, join the 
Liberals 1 Committee ol 100 ’. 
dh mo pale in monthly dbcussicms/ 
luucbeons. with outstandlm Par- 
liamcriidnans. Call Mr. Mark*. 01- 
4M 5553. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 
SUN DANCE IN MOROCCO 

TIES. BADGES BY ALBL BROOK_ 
Company, dub. School motifs to roar 
design br ADB (Dept D*. 57 Btand- 
tad St. W 1. 4Sn 2021/2/3. 

LAWN TFNNIS collection lor sale- 
rare pnou. drawms*. priorograpb*. 
porcetaln irmres. cuilrw. etc. 13th 
Century u> l«v.HX. Highly decorative.' 
£1.250. 01-226 3824 (day*) 01-3*8 
3003 (eveftj. 

SUN CLUB eoqna*. Nmmt BLO^ 
Orpin aeon 0o89 71200. 

Scbcdckd fligtn. srater-BUma. 
saifisss. boJse-rk&tE with trleads at 
Sun Dance VOlaat. Three nmb 
daily Iwhh free wine). 4 coralort- 
*ble • beach chalet. Explore Mop- 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
low cost iravel and availability 

to S/W/E Africa. Australia. New 
Zealand. U-S-A-. C-aiwte and Fie 
East. ' 

GOLD SIRE.AM TRAVEL 
LTD.. 

- 29 Denmark St., London. W.CJ 
01 -836 22£3 (24 tnsj 

Trie* : 261417 (Airline Agent* 8 
AB.TA Members) 

“ Backed by 20 yeus* experience ” . 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 
taA WoC South * Central ' 
Aide*- Middir Pmi MaitrWm 
Sejncheile*. India. Palrittan. Nepal. 
Cerat*. anmumre BanaJtofc.. 
Manll-v tokyo- Aastmlta Ne*. 
Zealand and Emope. . 

A0 factarivc-aad. jet Ochts. 
Hotel bookmc* arransed. 

TRAVEL CENTRE (ATOL 113 BCD* 
- 2/3 Dnden CRambcra, 

119 Oxfotd Sl, London. W1 - 
01-437 9134.'2059 : 734 S7S8 

CLOSE YOUR --- 

01-730 5287 <24 ba>J far bco- 
criure or write: 

Sun Dance Morocco. 75a Ebarr 
Street. S.W.T. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 

Sooth Africa UAA 

ANNOUN CETiZENTS 

HELP THU AGED, die leMpmOgi 
Charity uzgcuily Deed vokuuary 
hclta-r* tor maple bat renarduu 
dube* tor 2 or 3 day* a week; you 
will ctiioy nvdanji thta worthwhile 
oontrihnioo in * friendly otticc. ckwe I APPRECIATIVE HOME WANTED for 

MOROCCO 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

HELP THE AGED. The last expand me 
Ciianiy ardently needs * rentleinaii 
ic'luntarr fee!per for ample clc'«taI 
duties for 2-5 dais * aeek. I a1* t* 
rea-ardlog and uorthafeite •nyrk in a 
friendly office. ChlK Pwcidiily. All 
expenaes »iH be pukf. ‘'teo.vc write, 
cab or pbone Dorodiy James. K 
Denman M.. W.l. 01-734 380S. 

Pfccadiily: all aaaa *0) be mid.— 
Please write, call or phone. Dora*y 
James H Denman Sl W.t. 01-734 
3«KH 

caretulfy used canal boat, steel buU. 
40ft- s aft Ilrin Sides and top wood. 
Lister diesel SR2. professionally main¬ 
tained. Tiller steering. £3.500 o.tLo. 
—Sunday-Thursday eventaju S-10 

| pan. 01-8P2 3054. 
EX-EXHIBITION Carpets and Fnnd- NEW SEAMASTER 813. Special ktxur- 

mre.—Refer to Salen at Warn*. tore interior, fridse. cooker, premarmed 
water system, u diesel casinc. £5,700. I—-GiceocOiiCB 273 

YACHT SUPPER/ENGINEER amtV- 

HAVE A FABULOUS SUMMER 
HOLIDAY 

Fly with ns to dzia land. 
Scheduled departure* from Heath¬ 
row 10 Fancier. Marrakesh. Agadir 
■nd QsAhHm-s. Luxuriate In ow 
super hotels or take a Oy/driwe 
scheme m a coach ronz. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
183 Krtrsington High Since. WJ. 

01-937 3070/4470 (ATOL 444® 

VIKING CLUB LTD- 
Oa Archer Street. PioiwSRr 

W.l. 
01-734 9161/2266/4344 

(MMnc Aieoa) 

WoridwHK ecuoomy Muttns to 
UJdt. aroJ - GmuuSa- Far Bar 
Australia. New Zealand East. 
West. Sooth and Central Africa. 
OriMraa—Enmpe • 
29-3! EdyWare RcL. (2 - mo* - 
Marble AnSb lobe) W2L rd: 
402 9373 (A taae*). (In aMoriirioa 
with Travel Debras. ATOL 532 BJ 

Open every Sac. 9JO un^j-JO djb. 

Imarine. An Eland. 
2.000-udd mfle* away ft 
Don. 
lirumsc. faRuod. harm c 
wind-eroded bids climb 
blue. Woe sky. And 
edge a sweeping CXMtu . 
coloured sand » dean 
It harts the eye. Imagine-.'-' 
no oil slicks, no cand 
cardboard tourists. 

- Inanane Local people . 
not of aoch wooden as 

; cats., bur measure tber . 
team of goat* and mu; - 
ah che- belter For iL 

; Now open your eyes ar' 
ns. And well Lefl you 
And rend yon cur coin L.. 
About the Greek Island ‘ 
at far as yca’lt ever ■ : 

SUNMED H0L‘ 
157 Kensnuttoo Hiri 

London, Wl 
01-937 3607 
ATOL 382 r 

24-hour 'phoae .v 

LAST MINUTE BARGAINS 
WHEN FLYING 

WORLD-WIDE F 

contact Mira Xnsrad Wchr lor mm 
oast fiuss to USA. AamaHa, Africa 
A Far East by acbcdbled carrier. 
Also tdocied of. 

EDUCATIONAL CRLTSES—win one 
by writing a short story about sea 
life in 2074. Judged by J. G. 
Bollard, the competition is open to 
young people, aseti II to 17. Entry 
forms from Missions to Seamen. St. 
Michael*. Cbtlegc Hill London. 
EC4R 2RL. 

See Women's Geo. Vacancies. able —See General Vacancies. 
WARNING 

CHELSEA Unique 2 storey bowse in SKIPPER for traditional DouSi dpoer 
coonpyliLe “«i"» See London and barae yacht—See Gen. Vacs. cocnpyhke See London and 
Suburban. 

THAMES-SIDE WEEKEND COT¬ 
TAGE ? See Counter property K> let. 

BOATYARD FOR SALE. See Piem- 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

31st Aug. -See Rentals. Greece, with or without crew. Pbon* 
01-937 4*22 aritenir Holiday* 

DFVON.—Large selection of period 
property-and Laud. Sets Stratton *nd 
Halborow. County Property. 

s-sjs »ss aucaoo—tf you hare had any unaads- 
lactocy experience* I would like to 
he^i about them.—Box 0867 D, The 
Times 

UNIQUE opportunity to deUghtfnl 
farm aod country boose. Fj» iam 
Sale. See Country Propertira. 

HOOk VOlir mwmne m«d 
wnh a reputahle saw* aenaem 
O/w Anstrah* £133. Return 1_A- 
£125: lo -bora £168. New York £83. 
INCL. HOLS. TO GREECE FROM 
£44 1 Z 3 or 4 WEEKS. 

NOMAD TRAVEL . . 
ATOL 274/B 

168 Sussex Gdn*^ WJ2. 
01-262 5557 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Aorans) . 

31-32 Haymacka, London. S.WJ. 
TeL 839 1681 (4 Hue*) Telex 916167. 

20th Jmc-us Jofv Fortafaht * 
rill* hoBdas by Set' dyy Otahi*. 
Menorca and Spain. £40 per adult, 
£25 pra child. 'Ahtarre and Corfu 
£30 oad £30 -. Jnfer fans too. . aim 
col price nwuinau' twnaha m 
France and Spam. Sar ViRw. 93 
Piccadilly W.l TeL: 4912888 
(ATOL SITED 

Sydney.' Tokyo Singai 
Delhi. KorachL Tebo 
Beirut, Europe. Africa 

N V Specfjl raet* 
i-estiavtlom 

NEW-WAYS -TR 
B69 Edgtsare R<mc Lo«- 

01-402 52841A 
II SwaJtow Sweet W- 

0537. 
Ajrexa* lor Aari 

■l.n>a 
victory 

SUN DANCE IN MOROCCO (®EECE AND SPAIN 

BY AIR PROM £49 AND E2B. 

mean, id frail 6/7 beftha. TU.: 
Newcastle on Tyne 856650. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AUSTRALIA- 

NEW ZEALAND 

Would reader* please note that die 
PRE-UN 1VERSTTY.—See Pre-Uni*efaiiy ] lettea ATOL faDcnred by a number do 

under Service* not refer to a box number but to a 
OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE m 14 wkx. I Qril Artatton Arabority Ucenoe umnbcr. 

—Talbot Rice under Services. I 
REWARD, subject to uvual oonduion*. 

for recorenr of French wwrel dock 
inscribed to H. M. Barnes.—TeL 486 
Item. 

ALGERIAN TEACHER, mother of 
three, webcs improve Enalinh by 
»pending one month CJuty/Auanstl 
alone in Enritah apealdnn family. Pay- 
ipt mm. or. preferably. Joofcinjt 
after children, etc.—Box 06WJ D. The 
Time*. 

VUVrAGF. PORT. I960.—Sc* tot rate 
and wanted. 

OXBRIDGE FNTRANCE ra 14 -wta. 
—Talbot Rice under Smices. 

BOLT HOLE ou Severn Eamaxy.— 
Sec Prop to Let. 

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS. 12m. 
Aldebtmb. See Country Ptopi 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Wo «iHTl*Hao yon - rave 
Kenya, hupest selection knroa 

fares. Add* Ababa. Aden. Cairo. 
Khartoum. Lusaka, all Santb and 
West Africa. Studenr and aroop 
dbermnu. AU retwdnled tUstns. 

EGON AIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bktes-. AIdrawwe SL. 

London EC1A 7T7T 
606 7968 

{Airlines Aaenr- 

SfaiD/jei from £155 
Over!and £134 

World Wide FUchu 
Many other dcrafataiioo*. 

-Abo European tours 
N-A-T. tUROTOURS 

27 Poland St-. London, WJ 
01-137 36*5/5144/7657 

LAirUnc Agents) 

Scheduled Bfaehu w*ter«krin<L- 
eiiiinv booe^ridura with friend* at 
Sun ftance VBtag*. Three meals 
daily (with free wine), a ctmrfort-' 
able beach chateL Explore 
Morocco. 

01-750 3287 (24 tnaj tor brochure 
or write: ..... 

-Sun Dance Morocco. 75a Ebixy 
Street, S.W.1. - • 

Canuraix. lavcraiD Hotels m 
.Greece. Camping Anarunents. 
Hoteta m.SoaiD. Aho Barcelona 
wkiy dtp* Qighr/botei (rom £29. 

LEAVE BRITAIN 

BTHIND 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4ST E*rh CL Rd.. WJf. 
01-937 6798 (ATOL 432B) 

lTE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

We mva the tersest 
hohdara to Greece i 
iucludiog 1, 2 and 1 
day* ooocb toura i 

Oy-drive 

FALLON HOLII 
TeL: 01-897 i 
ABTA ATL I 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand whh 
Canadien PticLte Airftoc* Fly the 
IniebwQny .new .jnnte via. t7umi»- 
Phone now fee excuntion/onr way 

'Tares on 01-930 *664. or call at 
Canadian Pacific Airline*. & Trafal¬ 
gar Square. WjCZ 

COMPLETE IMMERSION, paaow --- 
Brim m comfortable French home in 
nnJ Baraumhr lo realistically leant mai-IA. Mtend ot 
French. French cootmz and wine*- *29“°®- ““ ““i 
Only adnita op to 4 at a time- For v““ ® Only adnttn op U - KI tunc- For 
intortaation: Yetabo. ReJH« 89640 
Sentincs.' France. 

IALTA, Ren ot hereiy ridn am i 
Miwtikie. ind bolt, aefi-artmac fiat/ 
vflhi* re hotels wkkr- depillAJ. 
Travel Lad- 2 EHDriew Rd .. Hoccfc- 
oote. GkmccHer Pbone (0452) 69^47 
and 66419 fMnhswxn ATOL itOBi 

GREECE AND THE 

ISLANDS 
URETb. CORFU. LIN DOS AND 

ATHENS -*• 
Npperb -villas and uvnaan 

irk^tiihfiy fdurn ' fligM -maid usd 
FREE CAR from £65. 
lot today tor brochure: OL637 

2140 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

296 Rem Su, Lomtou Wl , 
ABTA (ATOL 213 RD) 

NORTH AMEI 

TRAVEL C- 

Ft* all rnxfca 

U-S_A and CA 
25 Oaenden Sl. i(, 
Teteubouc 01-93C 

ATOL 009 AJ 

GREEK ISLAND F ARMLET 

THE BRS1 PRICES on Khednted _ . ‘ ' ' _ 
fllabts. South Africa. Australia. New gEIRkL. Due to. canceBattana-we bare 
Zealand. U-S.A-. Far Earn. Sdmdalr. 
56 Coram Sl_ Russell Sqnarc. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.I. TeL 01-837 3035/0535. 
Airline Aaeoo. UK HOLIDAYS 

PRIMROSE Hfl.l- Folly equipped 
I bedroomed flat. Inly 7-5cpc 25. 
AD mod. con*. £35 p.w. Reference* 
required 01-586 2974 

25p per DAY per PERSON. 12 
moatbs lease tninlmnni. Non-tour- 

75! island of Kyihm, now home; 
aoomtL 4. EmraWial fununrre only 
well water. oJ hshtina. aarden 
area, bread oven, wine (reader, 
donkey sable. 20 min. bench. 
Renfy wtro. when, why. J- Zanti*. 
Asia PetasUa. Kjtbera. Greece. 

5 place* left in self caurins vOb 
looms for 2 week* from 21/6. £59 
includes aB rorebam, GP.T.. 828 
55S5i ATOL 369 BC 

ABC IRAYhL.ANU IOLICS one* wa 
retarn tares. ABC cUarteta to New 
York aod lorotHO bom £75 Sche- 
doled air hue* to Bombay and Delhi 
at £192.80 Cotombo i2l5 50 Karachi 
£220. Siuaaoorc £210.—ABC ravel 
ana lows. II Jobo Prince* SaeeL 
Oxford Ckcus. London W.l. m 
7415 CA Aral 489 ABC 

GORILLAS—a riumcn t. 
pbotaxnrph ' them “* an. 
nnimaW hi Rwanda ' > 
nlaces left on the l-aur 
Society Tour with -cr " 
July 18. Pciatrlne rlof;’- 
«od Goan Travel, *1 . 
OxionJ. OX2 7JP. • 
tATO. 275 Bi. 

4ET9HIP TO AUSTR.UJJ and New I SUMMEa RALE TO GREECE. Athens. 
Zeataod ftom £155.—Rbw 
downer*. 01-370 4318 for 
brochure. (ATOL 362BQ 

Speou.—Hydra. 
Acgfna. all £56. £70 or £84. tor 1. Z or 
3 wk*. Rina Orpbens Hobdays. 01-734 
2281 iOceaowavs ATOL 0I1B.] 

SUSSEX.—Near Cbtahesa. Unique 
home at water’s edge to let lor . 

ICORFO. ATTRACTTyEretdudro.faraF 

GREER rOURJST AGENCY, food ___ ' 
Crotae*. Villa bofaden pJamted bv L A TERRE to annao- 
*e exixrts- CaO now. 320 Resrot • **>Diop vitinxe. near SL Troop’.; 

AUSTRALIA aod New Zealand at a 
ST m T?f price yon can aftotd 1. Wide choice 
ft ot routes and sKmovera.—Call Venture 
■*-l Centre IA.G.L 10 Dover Street Loa- 
— ' '■ don. W.L 01-499 3041 or 493 7874 

(Airline f aooaJ 

COMPLETE IMMERSIt' 
living In aomforuble P'. 
rural Bnraundy tu rcu' 
French. French rooltln ' 
Only adult* up to J a ... 
information: Yetabo. 
Serttincs. France 

Place. S.W.7 01-373 7153. 
WEST SUSSEX seaside Hobday Flat. 

Steeps 6. lune vacarcy. The Wanea. 
East Wittering West Wircrnu 3152 

COTTAGES and houses m Bltylmid. 
Padsrow and FlnaicI Cornwall 
Corrora Ids : Brendan. Danmouih and 
Tomes Devon : Sulbritfae Dorset : s-i-O-P HtlU 
Hem reread.. Esses Lassodie Fife: fUntrEi by 
Marties Guernsey Gnrnard loW ; Auiraraha. NJ 
Rye & Sandwich Rent : London Far East.—F 
NW6 Oxford: Hove. KingKoa London, VV I 
Gone and Sclsey Sou ; Woonon 
Bassett WBts Steep* 2—IR Any 
aurauon Also let ting agena. Oar- 

bCHse m oh »c more. 3 bedroom* 
l Jeeps -fr) Electricity and wane. 
Free in inly and September only. 
£50 per week.—TeL 584 2899 before 
tznddav- 

the expests - Call bow. 320 Re) 
SL. W 1 S80 3152 (ATOL 547B) ATTRACTIVE. - seduded . larmbouce OVERLOAD TKEkA 

tembre.—Bo* 0457 D. The Time*. fa C]IVC grove. 3 bedrooms (slecre dom cckiau young a 
-—___:_u._ snO. dectridty end water. Free hi 2/3<4/5 wta by rrim r 

EUROPEAN ached, nights cost less1 
with News Travel*. 542 4613/4 (Airline 
Agents) i 

1-0-P Hm ■ Economy rinfabe 

j^mralia!*N-ziTuTs/L. C*n**fl*Sd I SAIL THE AEGEAN aboard our 4jru 
FjrEm.-F.C.T_ 2S Noel Street. 2 Berwds avatfabk from 

July and September only. t5u per ] 
week. Td. 58a 2899 before midday. 

Morocco. Greece. Orel ' 
Scandinavia. — Travel •• 
Kent 01-467 <473 - 

Far East.—F.C.T- 26 Noel Street 
London. W.l 734 467* <Airitar Am*J sr-pi. oSS“sSsri 

lekiord 1084 47j 4U0. Athena from £*0- S. Africa and Are*. 
hquaiOi Airline Agents. 8 Cbartns 
Crow Road WjCA TeL 01-836 2662, 

CONTINENTAL CLLA3. Lusary 
vntas fa South of Trance. CoMa del S-l-K-t-J-OO 
Sol Bolcatics. Italy Sardinia. Corsica. m Africa. 
Algarve Weal Indie*.—3S Sloane Middle Eaud. 
St Loaded. S.W.1 01-245 9181. rMdc—EAJ 

l-K-t-J-Vdl you Ka« 
in Africa. Australia, - 
Middle Eari. USA aoo 
sMnc— EAI -(Airline 
Sackvuk Si W 1 ui 

HOSTEL FOR LADIES. 200 static 
rooms. Partin Board £9 p.w AH 
amemaes.—Apply 172 New Krai 
Kuad. London. S-E.I. Nr Ftejauim 
and Castle. Ui-703 4175. 

S- DEVON- Dawtisb J miles. Geo ram 
house in 7 acres. Hare sre suites ut 
> bedrooms. 6-8 pcasust*. vacuv iOtb- 
24th Inly. *0 write Amt. 31-Oa 2nd 
Children and pets welcome. fete- 
Dbone Mambead I062688i 776. 

NORTH DEVON.—Newly renovated, 
senu-deaaebec tarmhoosc. sleep* 6-8. 
available lune 22od-Ararat 31st eJO 
p.w relepbone Snebbear 372 

N.W.l Low lamily (mum overiook- 
Ins quid Harden square, available 

steeps two To lei July. August, 
nan ber.—Bos 0*57 D. The lime 

July Ji;h -I' Mixta; indi and/or 
Aus-usi lOdi ki AujtGu JOth. 3 doable 
bods.. £35 P.W.—TeL 485 0515. 

HOLIDAY HUlfeL TO LET ,-n Cann¬ 
es* Pufly rermshed erects hum 
Ali mod con* T. J.. tetepbooe, ere. 
Lust week June and mid Aim onwards 
Thurso 2*0? after 6 p.tn- 

. ARM HOLIDAY FLATS, •ett-caier- 
Ing near vea Nanne tfJOL fZs-t40 
p.w. Apptv Clarke. Thovne Farm 
HoKwonhy. Devon, os iriepbmre 
Hofamorzby l(HU9» 253342. 

TO LEI trum Anznst I9di » Scnon- 
ber 2nd bcmsc in coantra betwm 
Reading and Nenfea. London ! 
hour J bed rooms. 2 baths, coed 
rorden. £100. Rum Woonumpcoo 

BLRNS HOTEL. BartOUd Gdn* 
S W 3. Luxiet hotel at cznuoabfe 
price*.—Write call os criooe for 
free dhtstmicd brochure lei.: #I-»r 
3153. 

ACADEMIC VISITURSI AB Octet la 
Flits Hacitvurad. Loodoo.—413 
4814. 

LONDON HIGHGaTB shrar hdkbt 
let Ana See Renuta. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Clme Central London. 
Available • months. See rentals. 

HIGHLANDS, nr. Internets. Private 
.lodge, soiluded. brraibulocs seams, 
plentiful trout lochs. Sleeps 6. Avail¬ 
able 29th IuEe-13ih Inly aGd 13th 
ful>-“7ih fuiy. iofl p.w, TrieDbone 
Oxford <056/> J?597 

DEVON/.SOMERSET border. I5ih 
«mmT pataonase tnotiernwrd rwu 
S/C Wfe?s saiani I tiro Ugh •SanccUatioD 
An«. jo-ji. £40 t>.w. each. One wing 
available Jane 29-Jaly 27 and Aits 
31. from £30. TV, phone, tante 
Burden, slorious riewa. Oukke. 01- 
229 4293. 

IH LWICH HOUSE. S.E22. 17 Juty-B 
Alls £3H o.W. 01-fcflj M79 

PICK RASPBERRffiS U Scotland 
mM-Iuly—mid-Acmw. S.a.5. to Vac 
Work. 9Par» End St.. Oxford 

LYMESGTON. - W;tter»: towtmotnc 
in charrmny old watted Barden, 
vtciniiv New Forrat, yUhl itaritKK. 
•Stew* f- anHabte July £*o 
ow Tel Lym J2P7 ra 5908 

AX) VJPJ1 ! 

AWAY TO A 

GOOD START! 

HOUP AY HT.LF tor 4 cJifldrcu 
reuulrcd Went Scotland July- 
Seoi. Smdcnf rttlcorac. 
Rcverbe chareo. 

The above advertisement 
was booked provision¬ 
ally on our successful 
series plan (3 consecu¬ 
tive insertions plus a 
4th day free). Help 
came running and the 
advertiser cancelled on 
the 2nd day. her worries 
already over. If you 

-want to find holiday 
help lust 

Bing 

01-236 8033 

TODAY 

and be away to a good 
start too. 

hjup< Bavaria - Florence and Tos¬ 
cany Italy Athens Greece - L'Etaju- 
la-VDIc Paris Dordr-gnc • Abo lo¬ 
ons agent* Oarmrad “Ltd. 82 Kcn- 
■rnsion High St. London. W.8. 01- 
937 972813264. 

USSR—2/3/4 wk mi overland cunp- 
ms tour* Van Lenritgrad Moscow. 
Kiev Odessa- etc. olu* ah E Euro¬ 
pean countrie* from C6S Pbonc 

PARIS-—3 A xjay nohuays troto £29 
fare' *J1 sopolcnienu. deparong any 
day.—Gamma TraveL 65 Groavenor 
Sl. W.l. 01-49? 1708 ATOL 929 BD 

ATHENS' £33 rem. Jnne 17. Few vao- 
■ncaes. Eouaiort Airline Asratsi. Ul- 

836 '662 
MALLORCA, .Formcoiot. . tnsnry I 

bed . riBa tivms. Image, rervam 
accommodaBoa. July. A US-. Sag — 

„ 0l'44a 8666 after 5 p.m 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS. Beam boot 
now 1 Can Venture Centre (A-G-), H> I SICILY —Letsurdy cosett 
Dover SL London W'< 0M99 1041 bolkkw. Ccialu. Dc 
or 493 7874 lAtrtme Ajcnis’ | Tiavd^ TeL. Wai 

34135/s j\BTAJ. 

ITALIAN RIVIERA. VILLA deem 10 __ 
2 baths. (04741 872121. nvavci *rD(Kt ■ pD. 

GO GREECE. GO NOW. Summer nob- , ? 
d*W—Athens from £40; Crete bran lJ,.JXSek*i-Sl%L 
W*. Corfu from Valeaamtei nnd^kaT^n^J^ - 

._!«?« M-W lt22 (ATOL 278 B>. ft?" **■ 

Vv.»n }.; 

I or uOsfj 

aSN&S/* ■SWaRin6»r»JESC.a Aeplor Holman fAIOL 245.Bi.  . 

MTOAS-Msiaea. (IndrpendcnD and 5-room Bat. park, 
a met. 10 la 1st Julv-Hih Scot Bo* 
280. The rimes. 8 Roe Ha levy Par* 9 

DUT TO CANCELLATION name 
holidayj new available in rbe Greek 
Isfands, June aod c-irtr July-—Sanmcd 
Holidays. 937 W. ATOL -W2 B. 

CORFU ^VfLLA PARTIES in Barium 
Conrfonable. dean aixom in dm 
lively vStane Coat includes mahi' 
food. hoTsrridtan—and tees ol fun 
from £95>£l 14 o-p. formtabt. Corfu 
VIBav Ltd. 581 0S<l. 1ATOL 337B1 

DORDOGNE COTTAGES (4/6) urid- 
Joly onwards Brbraay bouse fi» Job 
only Enrocoins (02061 47386. 

MIDAS—Malaga. Puma. Ahcantie. rLi?. ’u . rsAlKUBl. Dar-cwoaiaam. 
Gerona. Mahon. Faro. Athens. Corfu. tabnanobuca at low omu fares and 
etc. from rw tn rATuL suri Tel suarameed DtahOL—Comacr Atti 
01-839 : Irarel. 71 Qrtom Street. Londao- 

FIJGHTS- Axadfr £57. 0^1^w.l ^ 437 1337 or *37 0949 (All&e 

abundance 01-SS9 8637 Atrfine VOLa. Caocclhrooo Uit 

WANTED. 1 bedroom villa in South - Ctab. 20 Jdk. I wit SMo-o- 
of . France dne to beach. Auras’ me. fllshr and 

. retmee*.—Heats STS. Ut-380 7733. 
H.J IU NAIROBI. Du-wremni. 

Jobaoncsburs u Low cost tares and 
suaramoed Utahn.—Contact Aim 
l raved. 71 to tort Street, Loodoo. 
W.l 437 1337 or 437 0949 fAlffinr 
■srqtiO. 

ALGARVE VILLA. CaoocHaOua uxt 

rime Oated s>07 

Tbs WsrM's Most Adrentoreta 
Long Bap EaretiMlsas 

Let Gamma give you esse ot 
those hiey romantic summers 

toiDnanber this summer. 

THE SUMMER 
CE ^4 

in TUNISIA 

Palmer A Parcel 01-493 5725 lATOt 
lotS) . . _ ■ . ' ! 

NAIROBI. BANGKOK. Rcsnlar lour- 1 
. w I light* (rare Loudon, Parte. Amsl 

Fran. _ Hrua. . Mane. Cap Rome. 
Milan AB mature* 10: East African 
Holidays Ltd. Suite 311. 93 Resent 
Sl. Loodoo. W.nol: 01-437 9955 
fTetra 25859> Alrime Agents. 

ZURICH WEEKEND. July S tot 2 
utaJiia, Fim-cln* boteL £39. inefud- 
taut reel suteltarse Rina Pamsus 
Holiday* 828 7554. ATOL 327 BC 

ot-5M) 7733 Superb luxury 
: ^ 
m cost fares and ^ Grosvenor S: 
-C^«S^aSS WX0_9DB 01-492 

*n%3 FREEDOM AND FUN C 
holiday. Rhodes aod C 

Caoccnadoo. ua 18-Sis- Td.; 01-580 577 
1 at £49 D-P- 320 Recent Street. ? 

rod oar ' Phone ATOL 300B. \ 

Jet to Toror 
FROM £77 RE1 

Advance booking chat'' . 
star avn&aUc lor aul •. 
.now (min.' 60 days in -. 

Also Edmonton £J ID. 
£113, an return illjib 
Canada-U.R. Travel, fi 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 
. .. 1 Rams Ter. L0NDBN 5.W.1Q 

wriu kn to «mtara lha nun 
'nsrim® <ri «■ and Africa -sad 
Latin Amtea to vmall ereom « 

wTgamma travel ltd.: 
65 GrosveDDT Street, . 

London W.L 01-492 1708 

ATOL529BD 

For teJocmnlUai write, or 1 
01-352 3702/3 

-or contact yoar tcavd. 
agent 

l. ROMAN TAMARA. 
IS STULL 

LTPtDRR THE DESERT 

Voxomocrti. Deeded to loin am 
aicfaaeotop proenmnae vn ISRAEL: 
rfaig sommci. 
For details ol .this and our 
tfbbutz and camptns tours, read 
8jlo to : 

Project <7. 
14 Grays Inn Rood, 

Lcpdoo WCL 01-242 33W 

Jet to New Y"~ ... 
FROM £85 RE1; 7 .' 

ABC dJsbiB -also oval a. * , ' 
'rasetea from £123 reti 

through Airfair. Atol * . 
AH fHgkts + fad ml 

LONDON STREET T- • 
19 Loodoo SL Mdta -- 

•1-262 8256/8371/. j . 
Odh dofti lo 7 1. 

Sot- !o S Haiti - 
Ecnraj Travel Sw * 

(contimicd on pai 

What is an Algarve Agency villa holida 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

ffiOONRAKER 36 

1971, aft stateroom, twin Perkins 145 turbo 
charge, S/S radio, atrto pilot, Beaufort life rafU- 
dinghy on davits, diving; platform, auto fire extin¬ 
guishers, auto greasers. 2 echo sounders, compass, 
searchlight, stereo/tape, T.V., cocktail cabinet. 
Webesto central beating, 2 showers, 2 vrx, log. Kent, 
clear screen, 2 anchors, fridge, every conceivable 
extra and full inventory. Excellent condition. 
£16250. 

Write 7 Norwood Walk, Sittmgbonnte. Kent. 

TeL 75957 

• Aselection of over one hundred 
beautiful homes in hie garden of 
Portugal displayed lovingly in a 44 page 
colour book. 
• A London cfiice staffed by people 
who care about the success of your 
holiday and who know each villa, 
personally. 
• A strong and understanding organ- 
isationinthe Algarve with a head office 
at Albufeha. Sub-offices all along the 
coast staffed by intelligent people able 
to deal^wife any problem situation that 
can anseorto advise you howto get the 
best from your holiday. 
• Guaranteed departures at Heathrow 
Airport by scheduled 73ff flight direct to Faro any day any time; absolutely NO 
charter flighra 

• A welcome by our owmepcesentative 
at Faro Airport 
• Completely private taxis to take you 
and your family direefly to your villa. 

A supply of fresh food and other 
essentials placed inyourvillabefoie 
your arrival, plus, if you wantitameal 
prepared in advarwe by viDa staff 
• Staff to suit youmeeds and the size *. 
and styleof house from justamaid. to do 
the daily chores and babysit to afull 

# Rnparh natitral nrncrnitiPH and ore ‘ 

of course but they^were inPortugal _ 
before we armed! 

Telephone us or call in and fmd c 
more about this exciting holiday: 
AigarreAgency, BlBrompton Ra 
London SW3.Tel: 01-584 6211, 
Tplex 917176,_ •• 

| jFtomaMod eotenrhoefcio: 

i)r KM 

gardenec 
• Manyvihashave telephones andtelez 
faeflifies are available if youneedit : 
Mob^wccksikipstixatarec2iicalZ4'.;. 

■ ‘hrnrr^Lfl day smrf rntarhaitir-B^plrfnn'hfln^ 

JQgarve Agency, 

DDraaonymnniecmiflaSipnnnoem, 4•ftj.a^aaiLWertamft ' 0hd,\ 

electricians to keep the villas-m tiptop--- 1__x- 
condition. - 


